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VIRGINIA. 

ARTICLE XLVI. 

..Antrim Pamh, Halijaz (Jounty. 

Wan Halifax oounty W&8 divided from Lunenburg, in 1752. h 
comprehended all that is now Pittsylvania, Henry, Franklin, and 
Patriok. Antrim parieh was coextensive witb the county. At 
die time of its establishment it is probable, from certain entries in 
tbe veatry~book, that there were no churches or chapel8 in its wide 
extent, for tbe readers wbo had been appointed before the separa
tion-four in number-were reappointed, and several gentlemen 
.ere .llowed to bave services in their own houses, doubtless for the 
benefit of their neighbours &8 well 88 their own families. Besides 
this, when the first minister was settled among them he wa.s required 
to officiate at eix diff'erent places, at no one of which was tbere a 
church or chapel, though at some of them buildings were about to 
be erected. Four were ordered at some of the earliest meetings 
of the vestry, and others afterward. One of the places of reading 
ia recognised as being on Pigg River, in Franklin county that now 
ia. The buildings were small, either' log or frame, and not very 
durable, generally. Th'J lirst movllment toward getting a minister 
waa in the ye&r 1752, when a title to the parish waa given to a Mr. 
William Chisholm, a candidate for Orders, who wiBhed to be pre
pared with that indiBpensable qualification when he should present 
himself to the Biahop of London; but, aa naual, there was thil!J 
condition :_U Provided, OD his return, the vestry approved of him 
for their minister, or should not have acoepted any other in biB , 
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ab&ence." Nothing more ill hea.rd!)f Mr. Chisholm i ncr can I fiod 
his naDle on any of the lists of clergy ordained by tl:e Bishop of 
London for any part of America. 

What follows in regard to the parish of Antrim I take from a 
letter of 'he Rev. Mr. Dresser, in the year 1880, addressed to ,be 
Rev. Drs. Hawb and Ratiedge, who were then en~ged in writing 
a history oithe different dioceses of the Churcb in this country. 

TB'I R'IV. Mil. nal:S8l:a's LRT'l'BR. 

II The earliest mention of • clergyman io the minutes of tbe vestry 18 

in 1753, when it " .. 'ordered tbat two tboU81.od pounds of tobaooo be 
paid to the &v. Mr. Proctor, for aervicee by him done and ,r.:rformed for 
tbiB JIIIrish.' ADd at tbe .. me m8t!tiog, 'on motion of ames Foulia, 
cl~· l,.. '''ld for reasons appearing to thia vestry, be is received and taken 
L. .:linm.er of thie pariah.' The name of Mr. Fouli. continue. to .Pp..4J' 
00 the mioutell of the vestry until 1759. when tradition relatea that h~ 
went ."'1,. nobody hew whit.her. Ind that he wu not for a long time, if 
ever afterward, heard from. In 1762 the Rev. Thomu ThompllOn ofli· 
ci.ll.ted I few months, and then resigned hiB charge, in conaequenoo of hi1 
age and the extent of the pariah. The next spring tbe Rev. Alexlndel' 
Gordon, from Scotland, became rector of the pariah, and oontinued to') 

ofIicilte until the commencement of our Revolution, when, being disaffecterl 
toward the ne", order of things, he retired, Ind spent hit remaininlj!: daY1 
ncar Petersburg. Some of hie descendants are still remaining In the 
pariah, among w!:.am are BOrne of the brightest ornameuls and cliief su(»
porters of the Church. Of hia own mono.l!, howe .. er, and those of hla 
predeceeeor, (Fouiia,) tradition does not speak in unmeunred terms. 

"From the time of hia departure untif 1 is., I find no pariah recorda, 
and know but 1it&le of the Church during thlt iutenal. The Rev. Jamel 
Craig, of Cumberland parish, Lunenburg, however, officiated a part. of the 
time in this oount1 during three or four of the lut Yea18,-a gentleman 
highly esteemed both aa a man and a preacher. 

"In May, 1787, a Convention of the deputieR from the severnl pariahe/:l 
of the State was held at Jl.icbmond, and an ordinance pused, regulating 
the appointment of Ve8~tIII, &c. The .me year a new vestry WI8 elected 
in thlB county, and, in 1790, Rev. Alexander Hay, likewise from Scotland, 
W18 inducted into the parish. He ia represented u having beeu a nlan 
of auperlor talents and attainments, and, from IIOme specimens of his ser
mODI! which I have met with, he l18emB to have been atrict1y orthodox and 
evangelical; but, if report speak truly, he was not endowed by nature 
with a very mild temper, and he 800n found himself in a 8itullion not the 
mOBt favourable for the cultivation of the purive virtuell of our reli~ion 
He WII hardl, inducted inw the pariah before petitions began to be pre
aented to the Legislature for the sale of the glebe, hut without 8UcceM. 
As sening to throw IIOwe light on the condition of the parish and Church 
at that tiwe, I shallll8nd you herewith two manuecripUi from the pen of 
Mr. Oa,,-one an addl'8ll8 w the "estry or parish generally, and the other 
a remoIUlttan08 to t' ; ~.elSi sl.ature . The ill temper manifested by him in 
th8!"e aud oth- ! r .. nsactJODS, or IIOme other cause, !Dade 118\'eral of the 
mUll~ influential gentlemen in the county his pel'8Clnal enemies, and they 
neglected no wean8 to haraas and thwart him. Some of them he pl'08&-
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o::uted for BlaDder, but obtained no damagee. Under the ope"'tion of aueh 
~uea. u 1(10. may well IUppoee, the Cburch oontioued to decline. To 
give you &orne idea of the rapidity of this decliue, 1 will make a few II
meta from the pariah register during the firet twenty ,ears of Mr. Hay'. 
miuistry :-

"'1792. Baptisms, 89 wbites, 35 blacks. 
'" 1802. Baptiama, 81 whites, 6 blacb. 
"'1810. BaptismB, 6 whites,7 blacks. 

DODe.' 

Marriages, 11. Funerals, 1.' 
Mamages, 8. Fune",IB, 6.' 
Marriages, none. Funeralll, 

"During the same time the whole alllount of lubscriptiooa iu the pariah 
for hil aupport, the glebe then being occupied by him, Wall three hundred 
and forty-five pounda aiI. ahilliugs Iud elevenpeuce,-a liule wore than 
.aTenteen ponnda per annum. 'For the luI. seven years of this time,' he 
-)'8, 'duriug which my attendance Wall not coutant, and my se"ioes partly 
diaeooLinued, from III shoost total .-ant of encouragement nf any kind, 
th~re was nothing subscribed.' 

"I neglected to !By, in the proper place, that UieMUree were earl,! I&k .. 
for the erection of churches in different parta of the parish. 0 theae, 
one was rebuilt by wbscription in 1798-94, but, no title to the l&nd having 
been secured, it was alterward converted into a dwelling_house. Another, 
baring fallen into diauae Ind being out of repair, WWl taken down and thl! 
materials used in the erection of a Baptist lt16Cting-bouBl". A third, having 
been sometimes used for the double purpose of a" tobacco-burn and ltable, 
was demolished and &orne of the timbers used in building a Btore on tho 
.me site. The lut, having been repaired in 1795-96, wu burned to the 
ground .. few yean! l ince, hiving been flet on fire by BOIDe ODe, it is Mid, 
who wished to obtain the naill. It is pmper to nlluark that it had beon 
IIOwe time unuaed, and wu probably in .. dilapidated Btate. 

"In 1816 or 1817, after the Church had begun to revive ita other parta 
of the State, and the late Bishop Ravenscroft was beginning to make her 
claims known in the adjoining county DC MecklenbulJ', a Bmall edifiee wu 
erected about three miles frow thill place, in which n-Ir. Hay preached a 
few times before his death, which occurred in 1819. Here alllO Mr. Ra· 
venscroft oocuionally preached beCore his elevation to the Epiacopacy, aDd 
Idmitted three or four personl to the communion. The aituation of 'his 
church Dot proving favourable for an Episcopal congregttion, it hili rc
cently been sold to the l'tlethodisUI and the proceeds approprillted toward 
the erection of Bnother in tbis villige. 

"In 1814, Evao Ragland, Esq., dying, left a large estate, consisting of 
land, negroes, &c., to the Church, with variODS provisions, but deeigncd 
priOlarily aud chiefly for the IIUpport of a minister Dr ministers in this 
pariah. TbiB will Willi contested by the heire-at-law of Mid Ragland, and 
Its execution opposed on several groundl. Accordingly a suit Will com· 
menced by Mr. Hay 00 the part of the Church, he being particularly in
terested, and the case WI8 decided in bie favour in the Court of Chancery. 
From thence it Will earried up to the Court of Appeals, where the decision 
_18 likely to be reveraed. After the death of Mr. Hay, bowever, ageo" 
or cornmiesiollcrs were appointed by the Convention on the part of thl" 
Chnrch, who were autborized to make a compromise with the heirs (If Mr 
Raglaod. This they effected, and the CIIe was of course dismissed fro,,} 
court. By the terUlB of the compromiae, tbe land, which in the mean time 
bad conaiderably depreciated in valne, WI8 IIOld, Ind bonds w ooe-rourtb 
:If tt.c amonnt werc executed to the agentl! for thc purposea specified in 
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me wi.1l. The lMt of tbe bonda is DOW due, and tbe Convention ia 61. 

peoted to determine It i\8 next meeting what shall be done with tbf. 
money. amonnting to one thousand seven hundred or one thousand eight 
hundred dollan . 

• , In 1820 or 1821, the Rav. Mr. Wingfield-oow uf Portsmouth pariah, 
near Norfolk, hut then reaidiog witb Mr. Raveoscroft.--olliciated several 
montbl, perhaps a yeu, in the oouoty, with the view of perulaoently esta
blishing himself i but be did not weet 1fith sufficient cooourageruent to 
pet1l8vere. Fonr or five 16&1"8 lince. Mr. Steel, the successor of Bishop 
Ravenacroft. in Mscklenburg, wall called to tbe county to perform some 
oflicial duty. Tbis led to an arrangement for him to preach once a month 
u Mount lAurel Chureb, "hillh had been built I few yean previoUl, 
3hiriy by EpillCOp&liaDI, hut with the CQlldition that it should be free to 
oLbers when nn' used by them. Subsequently be made an arnngement. 
to preaoh one Sunday in a month also in tbe court-house, wbich he con
tinued to do until tbe clOIe of 1828. In the apring of the same year I 
reoeived ordioation, and wu directed by the Biahop to make this tbe field 
of my laboon. Theae I commenced the finlt Sunday in June, and was 
weli received by a few, Lbough I found great ignorance of the Chureh 
prevailing, and, among many, the W08t bitter prejudices agaiDat her. 
Thaae prejudi08l, I am happy to 8&Y, appear to be dying away, and the 
Prayer-Book is becoming more and more popular. During tbe lut year 
I have admitted. to the Communion eight pel"lOM, and baptir.ed thretl adulta 
and au children. A commodioU8 brick chureh itI now nearly ready for 
consecration in this village, and a IImalier place cf worship has been erected 
for me during tbe put year in another part of the county. bly SUliday 
IshoW'll are divided between these oongregatioDll, but I aw often invited 
to preach in Baptilt and· Methodiat meeting-hotl8e8 j and, did wyalo8ted 
duties permit, I might preach much oftener thall I do, wbere twenty yearl 
ago a minister of our Churob would have had littlo but tbe bare walla for 
an auditory. ThiB 1 mention merely to IIhow tbe decline of prejudice. 

" Thua 1 have given tbe annal8 of my parish as far ... I bue baell able 
to collect tbell! j and, leet I 8hould prove tediowdy prolix, 1 will touch 
npon but one point more. It iB stated, in an article wbich I saw IIOULe 
time ago, from tbe • Prote8tant j1~pi.soopalian,· lind, 1 preallllJe, froUl one 
of you, that l'<IItnck Henry w ... ouce an infidel, &.c. His widow and 
lOme of biB descendants are residing in this county, lind 1 am lIuthonr.ed 
by ODe of tbem to &l.y tbat the anecdote related is not true. He e\'er had, 
I am informed, a very great abborrence of infidelity, and actually wrote 
110 answer to • P.lne'. Age of Reaeon,' but destroyed it before biB death. 
Hi8 widow bas informed Ine that he received tbe Communion 118 afton u 
an opportunity wu offered, and on 8uch occuious always f~~ted until lifter 
he had communicated, and 8pent tbe day in the great.el!t retirement. Thia 
be did botb while Governor and afterward. Had ho lived a few year. 
longer, he would have probably dOlle lUuch to cbeck the immoral influence 
of one of hiB compatriots, wh08e worka are now diffuaiug tbe poiaon :I' 
infidelity throughout our land ." 

Mr. Dreaser became the minieter ()f this parish in 1828, and 
cootinued in it until 1838, when he was succeeded by its present 
rector, the Rev, John Grammar. Under his ministry the congre
gati(lo haa become one of the largest in the dioce8t'. A church Rot 
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Meadville was built many yeal'S since, but has failed to efFect what 
was hoped {rom iL A large and costly churcb bas been built at 
th~ court-house, in place of the one mentioned by Mr. Dresser, in 
which one of our largest country-congregations 8.888mble every 
Sabbath_ 

LiM oj tk old Y"'r.vm- oj Aft.trilft ParVA, jrorrt 1752 to

James Terry, Richard Echols, ThOll. Dillard, ThOll. Calloway, Richard 
Brown, William Irby, Merry Webb, Peter Wil8on, William Wynne, John 
Guillingtine, John Owen, Natbaoiel Terry, Geo. Corrie, Samuel Harris, 
Andrew Wade, J ail. Dillard, Robert Woodiog, Arehihald Gordon, John 
Bates, J<:dward Booker, Hugh Junia, Goo. Watkins, Alexander Gordon, 
Thoma!! Tuoatall, John Evan Benjamio Diobon, 
William Tbompeon, George Mosea I Walter 
Colee, F..dw.rd Wade, Iaaao ;~~ikl~-'''m,~' ,j".., 
Robena, John Ragland, j; 
Carrington, Thomu Davenport, 
Sandford, Thomas Thweat, John 
Enn Ragland, Jr., Joaeph Haynes, John B. 
Fraud!! PeUl' Daniel Parker. George Camp, Thomas, Jno. Wat-
tingtoo, Achillea Colquett, HanllOm Clark, John A. Fowlkes, Chas. Meri· 
wether, Adam Toot, Edward lloyd, Thomas Clark, Beverly Syodor, JOfl. 
Hewell, Samuel Williamll, Littlebnry Royster, Benjamin R.oJI:em, Chilton 
Palmer, John HaynN. Sceevor Torian, Robt. Crute, Granville Craddock, 
Edward Carltou, William Fitzgerald, labam Chasteen, Icare Torian, luao 
Medley, John R. Cocke, William Scott. 

To them..,.e may add other names, tnougn not vestrymen, yee 
from the' time of e8"orta for reviving the Church, taking an interest 
in i\C and contributing to ic,.-8uch as the Bruees, Ligons, Green8, 
WimbiAh8e8, Leigha, Banka, Logana, Borums, Edmund80na, Fon. 
taines, Carringtons, BaileY8, &c. 

In another part of the county of Halifax the Rev. Mr. Clark 
hM been {or many years doing a good work, chie8y a.mong the 
poor and servapt&, to whom he has devoted time and labour without 
compensation, being enabled by Providence so to do. Under hit 
a1l8pioee, aDd not without con8iderable pecuniary aid OD his pan, 
chree ne.., chW'Chee have been erected in that part of the county. 
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ARTICLE XLVII. 

P.mAu ift PittfylfHJnia, Hm1Y, (Jamp~ll, lind B~4I0f'd.
Ozmdm Parid, PitUylvanitJ. 

THE namee of this county and parisb tell tbeir 'own origin. Pitt 
and Camden ate names familiar to the English and American ear. 
They were divided from Halifax and Antrim in the year 1767. At 
different timell, lIubsequent to this, Henry, Patrick, and Fra.nklin 
were taken from Pittaylvania, but no new parishes established, 
except in Henry, tbe Church and State having heen separated, 
so that the two l&8t of tbem were, according to Colonial law, in 
the parish of Camden, until the Episcopal Convention made other 
arrangements. There aTe no records of the vestry-meetings in this 
parieb; yet the records of the court sbow that veatrymen were 
regularly eleeted, and bad the same duties a88igned them as in 
other placeB. To them were &88igned the proceaeioning of lands, 
the binding out poor and unfortunate children, and the punishment 
of oft'ence8 against the moral law. Rude &8 was the state of s0-

ciety, it is a fact that these officers did sometimes punish certain 
'riolations of the law of God,lUI Sabbath.breakillg, profane 8wearing, 
and incontinence, which noll' are never noticed. It is also a fact 
that the eins of the fathers being visited upon children to the third 
and fourth genention, and children 's teeth being set on edge by 
the eating of sour grapes on the part of their parents, is remark· 
ably exemplified in the case of the deacendanta of thoae who nearlr 
a century ago were bound out on account of the immorality of 
the parents. These descendanta, beariog the same name, are 
objects of the same action by the overseers of the poor &8 their 
I'Incestors were by the churchwardens. 

As to the ministers of Camden parish before the revival of the 
Church in Virginia, we find but one Oil all our Hilts. In the year 
1774,--8even years after the esta.blishment of the pa.rieb,-we find 
the name of the Rev. Lewis Guilliam. Would that we could find 
it nowbere else! but., ala.a, on examining tbe recorda of the court, 
we there find bis name, not connected with the registry of baptisms 
and marriages, as perhaps none would call on him for t.bese offices, 
but with ¢'lotioual petty Iaw.suits, in which he was almost alway. 
the l o~t>r . Shame and cQntempt covered his whole life. lIe wu 
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_ Seotchmao, and never married. As to churches, I have heard 
of one .bout twenty miles from the court-house. [n the year 1778, 
Mr. Richard Chamberlaine, of St. Peter's Church, New Kent, con
veyed to the vestry, for one hundred and sixty pounds, five hun
dred and eighty·eight acres of land. On this land the Rev. Mr. 
Guilliam lived. One of the vestrymen, to whom the land " .. 
coDveyed,-3ohn Doneleon,-emigrated to Tennessee, and w ... 
the father of Mrs. General Jackson. The glebe lay on the road 
to Henry Conrt-Houee, a few miles from" Callands." It doubtless 
shared the fate of other glebes. The other vestrymen were John 
Pigg, Crispin Shelton, John Wilson, Peter Perkins, Thomas Dillard, 
Hugh Innes, Theodoric Lacy, Abram Shelton, George Rowland, 
Robert ChandJer, and William Witcher. 

The de80endant8 of the above, by the same and other namos, 
are scattered over this and the surro~ding conntiee. There is 
one family in the eonnty which has eonttibuted &0 much to keep 
alive the hope of the Church in this parish, in her darkest days, 
that I must give it a passing notice. Colonel Isaae Coles, ancestor 
of a number of that name in this region, and uncle of those in 
Albemarle, married firet a Mise Lightfoot, of York, (a maid..aervant 
of whom, one hundred and ten years old, is still alive and in the 
family,) and had one son hy her,-Mr. Isaac Coin, of Halifax. Hill 
second wife wu a Miss Thompson, from New York, with whom he 
became acquainted while member of Congreee, and whoee aiste:- ma.r-
ried Elhridge Gerry." By this marriage he had a numerous 011· 
'Pring. who are diapereed through dus county and other places. At 
a ume when the venerable widow, and her daughter Mary, who 
lIWTied James M. Whittle, were almost the whole Church in that 
region. I always made the old manllion in which they lived a 
Ropping.plo.ee and a boose of prayer, for the mother had long 
been confined to it. The Lord's Supper 11'&8 always administered 
to her. Many baptisms and confirmations of children, and chil
dren's children, have I performed, and happy religious aeUODA en· 
joyed in that" Church in the House." 

The mother and the daughter above mentioned were, in person 
and character, striking and impre88ive. Great was the parental 
azuiety of 'he widow and the mother for all her child.rer:a's welfare. 
and tender and faithful was the filial piety of the daughter, wbo 
devoted henelf to the comfort of the aged mother. May the 
Ileiosntlants of both of them follow their holy example, and Dot 
---_ ._----- - - ---

• They wen III&I'ried iD the ,_ 1790, b, Billbop Pro~oet.. 
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only, like them, love and nourish the Church of their &nOOltora, 
but the holy standard of religion wbich it lift.e up on high. 

By the exertions of this ramily. and a few othen,-the Smith. 
and Slaughters, Millen and Sbeltona,-and under the auapices of 
the Rev. Mr. Dre8let, then miniSter in Halifax. now at Jubilee 
College, in Illinois. a. church (8t: Andrew's) was built in this part 
of the couoty, and, for a time, hopes were entertained that a per-. 
maDent congregation might be established there; but deaths and 
removals have disappointed 'hese hopes. In relation to Danvine 
and the conrt-house, after .. visit from the Rev. Mr. Towles, and 
numerous visit.8 from the Rev. Mr. Clark, the services of the Rev. 
Mr. Dame were secured in 1840, for the joint purpose of teacb.iog 
yoong females and building up the Church. At his first coming 
there were only eight commonicanta, and they all females, in tho 
thretl counties of Pittaylvania. Franklin, and Henry. Since his 
ministry. one hundred and twenty have been added, exclusive of 
tbOlPe coming from other parishes. A new church hIlS been buih 
in Danville, and another at the court-hoWIe, since Dr. Dame'. 
coming. in 1840. He is still the minister of the pariah, and will, 
I hope, long continue to be 80. 

BBNRY COUNTY, PATRICK PARISH. 

The county of Henry was separated from Pittaylvania in tbe 
,ear 1776, and the parish of Pa.trick from Camden in 1778; but DO 

steps, we believe, were ever taken to build churches and procure 
IDlnllltere. Our fathers were tben in tbe midst of the war, and 
every tbing was nnfa.vourable for such an cnterprise. Patrick Henry, 
after whom both tbe connty a.nd pariah were probably called, was 
then, I believe, a delegate from this part of the State, having his 
abode and much land bere. Some of bie descendants are bere to 
this day. Some readers were probably exercising tbeir functiona 
in private houses in tbis county, but we bear of DO settled pastor. 
The fint efforts at tbe establishment of the Church, in la.ter days, 
werA made by the Rev. Mr. Webb, while 8. teacher of "outb, can
dida.te for the ministry, and lay reader at Henry Court-House. 

He was succeeded by the Rev. Mr. Wa.de, 8. native of the 
county, and deaeendant of some whose names have hitherto 
appeared among the vestrymen of adjoining parishes. During 
his ministry a church baa been erected at tbe court-house, and 
the founda.tion of a promising congregation laid. He occ&8ionall,. 
officiated in Franklin county. No parish was ever established by 
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law, or othenriae, in either Fr&nklin or Patrick, until of late yean, 
wben one lfM erected in the former, where there is a prospect of our 
baving a respectable settlement,. as we trwt, before many yel.l"8. 

(lAMPBKLL COUNTY. 

Campbell was separated in 1781, just at the close of the war, 
when the civil Legislature was ceasing to act for the affair6 of the 
ChuNlh. Nothing is aaid of 8. parish. That was reserved for our 
Convention at a later period. The first minister in Lynchburg
the Rev. Amos Tredway-is said to rppreseut Lynchburg pariah, 
..nd by that name does it still go. Subsequently, Moore parish is 
atablished in the county. In Lynchburg, the Rev. Franklin G. 
Smith succeeded Mr. Tredway, in 1825, and continued for about 
fourteen years. The Rev. Thomas Atkinson (now Bishop) sue· 
eeeded Mr. Smith, and the Rev. William H. Kinckle, the present 
rector, succeeded him in 1844. An excellent brick church was 
erected in the time of Mr. Smith, and 8. larger and much coatlier 
one in the time of Mr. !Gnckle. 

In Moore parish, the Rev. Mr. Osgood was the first who taught 
!Chaol and ministered. Under his care, St. John's Church was 
erected. In its loft was his vestry.raom and chamber, Ilnd, near 
at band, bis school·houae. The present location of St. John's is 
not the I18.me with its original one, it 'having been found tbat a 
more convenient one might be bad a mile off. to which it was moved 
on rollen. After the removal of Mr. Osgood to the West,
where he died,-the Rev. Mr. Tompkins took hie place iu both 
departments for many years, preacbiDg at St. John's, and at 
another poaition some twelve miles off. Since his removal to 
Western Virginia, the Rev. Mr. Kinckle. of Lynchburg, has. by 
occa8ional services, kept alive the hopes of our few but zea.lous 
memben in tbat part of the county. sometimes aided by the visits 
of the Rev. Mr. Clark, of nalifax, notil, during the last year, tho 
Rev .. Mr. Locke, baving settled himself at Campbell Court-House, 
wok charge of both of the congregations, and added to it a new 
one at the place of his reeidence. A church haa recently been pur
chaeed and conaecrated at that place, and the friends of the Chnrch 
io that part of the county are encouraged to hope for hetter times. 

Bl1SSBLL PARIBB, BBDPORD COUNTY. 

The county of Bedford was separated from Lunenburg in 
1758. The pariah of RUBBell WI.! established in it at the u.m8 
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Um6. Both .... ere enlarged in the year 1754 by the Addition uf • 
part of Albemarle, then of large extent. The present county of 
Campbell waa included in the original bounds of the pariah of 
RU88ell and county of Bedford. 

On our liat of clergy for 1754 and 1758, we find DO minister 
Crom Bedford. In the years 1778-74-76, we find the Rev. John 
Brandon. Doubtlesa there were ministers there during tbe tweoty 
yeD.r8 of whioh tbere are no reoords. Our Conventions under the 
independent 818tem, after the Revolution, commenced in 1785 
and continued until 1805; but there is no representation, either 
clerical or lay, during that period. The first representation from 
thot region WB8 in the year 1823, when the Rev. Amos Tredway 
appeare 38 a delegate from Lynchburg, then in Campbell county. 
But Mr. Tredway officiated a180 at New London, in Bedford, .. 
had aleo the Rev. Mr. Dashiel, who had the academy at New 
London, though he was never in regular eotlOeetion with the 
diocese. 

In the year 1825 the Rev. Nicholaa H. Cobbs appears lUI the 
first regular repre8entative from RWl8ell parieh, Its revival is w 
be aacribed under God to his zealous, and for a long time al1008\ 
gratuitollll, services, since his support was mainly derived from a 
school. Under his ministry St. Stephen's and Trinity Churches 
were built, and other poIIitions, as Liberty, and Mr. Wharton'., 
occupied, where churches are now to be seen. Mr. Cobbs con· 
tinued his indefatigable labours until the year 1885, when he 
removed to the University of Virginia, and, after two years' 
semce as chaplain, returned to Bedford, and continued until 1889, 
when he removed to Petersburg. Mr. Cobbe W8S succeeded, for a 
short time, by the Rev. Mr. Doughen, after which the Rev. Mr. 
Marbury took charge of the parish, and WI\8 8ueeeeded by the 
&v. Mr. Cofer. The Rev. Mr. Kin80lving followed, and, Arter 
some years, 11'&8 sncceeded by the Rev. R. H, Wilmer, the preteD' 
minister. 

The Rev. Mr. Sale has been for many years GCcupying 'Other 
parts of the county of Bedford, as at St. Thomaa's Church, built 
aDder his atl8pice6, at Liberty, at Trinity Church, when separated 
(rom St. Stephen's, and at Pedlar'lI Church, in Amhent county. 
While labouring on a farm and raising a lllrge family. be h .. 

' performed the duties of minillter for a very small pecuniary com· 
pen8&tion. 

A new church 11'88 built at Liberty, in this county, during 
the minilltry of the Rev. Mr. Caldwell, who llpent some time at 
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that place after the remon} of Mr. CobbB. After the removal of 
Mr. Caldwell the Rev. Mr. Sale took charge o( it, and still ie ite 
canonical redor, although the duty of preaching is performed by 
the Be .... John Wharton, who haa (or some years been acting 81! 

Bub-deacon. There are now no less than four parisbes in that part 
of old RIl88elI parish which lay in Bedford county, a8 now reduced. 
in itl dimensious. No parish regieter ill found to supply a list of 
the old Yeetrymeu of thiB pariah.-

• I b" bMa told or ~ o\ber old ohareh .. iu Bedrord C01IDV. ~ .. 1UIO' 
~ JIIiDinIn, IoIId had • pro.in of their lIAIIIea, but _ethlq: b .. pl'eftllted 
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ARTICLE XLVIII. 

Parithe. in Amelia, NoUoWQY, and _Prince Edwarci. 

AXBLU county waa cut oft' from Prince George in the ,.~ 
1784. Raleigh parish was established in the following year. Iu 
the year 1754 the Rev. Musgrave Dawson wall minister of Raleigh 
parish,-how long, if before, Dot known. He WIL8 not the minister 
in 1758. The Rev. John Brunskill "as minister in 1773-14-76.· 

• The follo.iDg il from aD aged lady ,_ 
Th" Ea1eatoll.S al'l of Irish u.traet, but came 01't~ to thi, count"" fro .. 

&s\&Dd., 3Dd "ttled fi ... t on tbe Eutem BhoNl Gf VirEini.. Anu J(lme time '.1,1 
bf'CItben--Willlam ILDd .lo.epb.-:ame tG Amella (IOgD!Y. and located o.,.r tbecntral. 
position, where th,ylind w tbe time or tbeir delltb. They. 1I'ith Mr. Thea. Ta.bb. 
ColoDel An:her. and Mr. &:h, .. f'Oi Booker, of WiliterbllDl, built Grubhill Cbul'Ch, 
.. bieb 9&11 _Dpplied by A miuieter aent from EDgialld,_Pln(ln BrIllUkill,-.bo. 
alth011gb not 1.11 &(I()eptable pl"MCher, alwa" had lorge oongregatioo!, oompoeoed 01 
the (amilies immediatel, aroand, and IllAn,. ft.om a dietl.l1ce. ThOlM! who h~ 
pUerie. in the chareb •• N the Tabb., EUluton!l, aod Boolr.en,--one pllblio 
gallery. 

00 ooe occatlion, wben the bOQ" '11'118 (ull, JMt be(O" tbe Re'olullonary Wu, 
wheo the whole Coloo,. WIIS iuceneed agalllllt EIIIland, ParllOn Bl"WllItiit aroee, aDd. 
_101 Colonel Archer Ind olle or t.o otber gentlemen d"Med ill regimentak. 
e-lled them "bele, alld exprf!ued hilP.Hlr Indignant to 11M slIch indiCltione or a 
general rebellion, &lid ll&id he sboold write Immediatel, to tht King and inform 
~i.n!tt them. Whel'1!npon nearl, enl?' ODe \n the chunb sot up and lett tho 
boJUh, n\l~ bOfore warDin~ him, how.,.or, oe'er to Npeat IQcb -tanll[U~. or b. 
would reeeil'e banb wILlment added to diu_peet. Jle u~"r attemptlKl ' .. 
preacb afterward, b\1t lived a quiet HCluded lite at th" ,lIlhe, about an mil., 
tro .... OrubbilL Mr. McCrur, .... hil nooeaeor,_ mOlt pioUl and worth,. "'~, 
.bOM eone (ought in the Rel'oiotioo. 

Tile (ollowing Is 'rom high authorit,.:-
Ju.epb EggIHton, Ben. mo .. ed to Amelia eonnt, ill. 1768 or '69, ... Iho'll'O b, the 

b&p115lll of hi. third child b,. the Be ... Job Fox, in Ware pariah, Ulonceefer 
count,., io 1768, aud or hit rourth child b,. the ae ... Jou BI'IlIl!Ilr..iII, in Raleigh 
peri.h, Amelia eount" ill. 1 ;{i9, ... reeorded in his Bibl", nOW in the pO!!&ellBion of 
hi. ramily. Thi. pro .. ea thlt the Be ... Joho BruoekUl '11'''' in thb pari. h;n 1759, 
where H wounoed. till bil death in 1803 or 1804. The Re... Joho Brunalr.iD '11'", 
tboupt to be an amiable _n Aud an indulgent ),II .. ter, bot ,tood ury low for 
pie,,", and tbe min o( the Chorcb be" .,.. .. attJibliled to blm. He died at bia 
lieb6, near Amelia COllrt·Hoo!!t, in. Iso..> or 1804, in. aood eircolll!lt&n.ces, l".,ilUj: 
hiP' "'rnnUl tNe. and uer, th:ug el~e to a Mr. Richard Booker. 
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It iloee not appear to have been represented in any of the Conven. 
tions 8ubsequent to the Revolution, until 80me years aner the 
reviva.l of the Church, except in the years 1790 and 1791, by a 
Jay delegate,-Mr. John Royall. It is believed that Mr. Brunskill 
lived for many years to be a dend weight upon the Church. He 
never married, and lived a solitary, uncomfortable life. It ia 
stated of him, and on authority entirely to be relied on, that, upon 
the declaTation of war, be proclaimed from the pulpit tbat to take 
part in it was rebellion; upon which the gentlemen arose and 
carried their families out of the church, and, on consultation, 
determined to inflict punishment upon him, which W&8 only pre
vented by the interference of two of the elder and most influf:ntial 
gentlemen present. But he was never permitted to officiate again, 
.. lay reader being appointed to take his place. He continued 
until his death to hold the glebe and to live upon it. 

or the churche8 in Amelia. I have received accounts from two 
of the oldest persons now living in it. There was one called Hun
tington, (long since in ruins,) about five miles northwest of the 
court-bonae. There wsa another called Chinq'Qapin Chnrch, in 
the upper part of the ('ounty, built about the year 1749 or 1750, 
at a place sinee called Paineville. There were three other churches, 
called Rocky RUD, Avery's, and Pride's, in dilferent parts of the 
county, two of which ha.ve been claimed as prh'ate property, taken 
down, and used for fllrming-purposes. Of old Grubhill Chu\'cb 
we have more particular ll.CCounts. A venerable lady, now living, 
:s.nd in her ninetieth year, remembers, when a child, to hllve 
accompanied her parents to this church, Ilnil know8 that the 
timber for it W88 furnished from ber fllther'g and uncle's lands, 
(Messrs. William and Joseph Eggleston.) Another old lady, now 
deceased, i8 known to bave said that in the year 1168 l!he 8&W 

the workmen laying the floor of the wing of the church, the maiD 

tody ha.ving probably been built some yelil's before. I havtl 
been vi8iting that old building since the yea.r 1827 or 1828. 
It W&8 even then in a. somewhat tottering condition 88 to tbe 
galleries, which bad been put up, with tbe permission of the 

TiM f&milie. who a~,"ded Orubhill Church we" Lbe Boobrt, T&bbe, BSS'" 
&au, ~he", RoytJ.l.3, ud Meadea. 

The plate .... kept by Josepb E,glul.ou, Sen. ~nd Jr., till the deaLb ot the 
latter, &Ild W&8 .old by order of the court" few yean aner,-in 1816. 

Tbe An:ber fllnUly iB ODe of early Httlemcut in Virginia, aDd of high HIIpeclt. 
abiUty. Sotne of them formed .. pa..t of that happy ,,0<1 intert'l'ting circle ot whidll 
l.qe Tllcll.cr epKu "" dwelling in York before the Rnolutionary War. 
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"eetnes, by some of the old families of Egglestons, Baniaten, 
Tahbs, Arcbers, .te., for their 01f1l UJe. Although cold in winter. 
hot in sommer, at aU times dark and uncomfortable, (bt'ing bigh 
up, and near the roof,) yet Buch was the old family feeling of .'" 
taebment to tbem on the part of the descendabts of thoee who 
built and firet occupied them, tht cven after it became 80mewhat 
unsafe to sit in them, being propped up with lar.r;e poles and in 
other waY8, they eowd not be induced to ab&ndon them. Tbia 
presented 80 ohstacle for some time to remodelling and imprnlng 
other parta of the church; And the attachment to the whole 
building, Buch as it was, tbough decaying and very uncomely alii 
uncomfortable, for a long time stood in the way of a new and 
better one. 

At length old feelings were 80 much subdued 88 to permit a new 
one to be erected and the old one to be removed. The attachment 
to the old name, Grubhill, though neither cla88ical nor scriptural, 
was 10 gnat, that bot even a compromise, by which it should be 
called St. Paul's, Grubhill, would be accepted by those wboee 
antiquarian feelings were distre~ by the change of the name 
given it by their ancestors and 80 long in U8e. The history of tht 
trnnsaction ia on the pages of the ,·eatry-book. 

As name. are not always thing., we trust that the diviDt 
bleuing will be as abundantly ponred out on the religious servicel 
performed in it under the old and homely name of GrubhiIl, 18 of 
any other. Of the two extremes, an undue attachment to old 
things, or an undue fondn618 for new, we prefer the former, u mOlt 
con8ervllotive; but U fMdio tutu.imu. wu." 

Having had acee88 to the vestry-book of Raleigh pariah, COM

mencing in 1790, we are enabled to furnish a list of the vestry
men from that date. At an election at that time we find the 
name of William Gile&. John Pride, Richard Eggleaton, John Wiley, 
John Archer, Joseph Eggleston, Rowland Ward, John Towns, Jr., 
Daniel Hardaway,-John Archer and Riohard Eggleston being 
made churchwardens. From that time until the year 1827 there 
does not appear to have been any election of vestrymen, or any 
thing done in the parish. In that year the Rev. William F. Lee 
was elected minister, anrl the following gentlemen vestrymen:
Hodijah Meade, John R Robertaon, Charles Eggleston, T. It 
Banister, W. A. Mileston, Benjamin L. Meade, W. J. Barksdale, 
William Murray; to whom were added, at different times, Johll 
Booker, James Allell, Jaqueline Berkeley, Dr. ThomRa Meal1l, 
Dr. Skelton, Daniel Worsbe.m, William Barksd&le, Jr., Dr. SkeltoD, 
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Jr., B. M. Jones, Thom .. G. Tabb, Egbert Leigh, J. W. Lue, 
Thomaon Walthall. Hero my liat enw. 

I han already said that tbe Rev. Mr. Lee, of whom I have 
apoken mo~ fuUy in another place, became the miniater in 1827. 
In the year 1885 tbe Rev. Farley Berkeley, tbe present minister, 
took charge of it. ooDoecting with it the p~torship of either tbe 
chnreb in Chesterfield, or that at Genito Bridge, in Powbatan, or 
sometimes of botb. I see from the 'Veatry-book, tbat he haa ever 
insisted on an annual election, though the vestry proteat againat it 
..a UDnecee&&ry, and record tbe aame . . How difFeren\ from fonner 
days, wben, tbougb Govemora, CommiNariea, and clergy ever 
protested againat annual elections, tbe veatriea insi.ted on them. 
The difl"erence arise8 from the great difference in the characte,r of 
the clergy genen1ly. I know of but one pariah in the diocese 
which f'ollows this ancient custom, and peculiar circWDsiancee in 
ita past history led to this. The clergy of our day are ready to 
r"linquiah their cbarges the moment they believe their services 
are unacceptable and unprofitable, while tbe people are anxious to 
retain aa long as poeaible the labours of' a worthy. pioua, and 
sealOUl minilter. 

1 bave only to add, in relation to Raleigh pariah, tbat the Rev. 
Mr. Cheven, .. f'ew yeara since, devoted himself very diligently to 
the efFort at eltabJiahing the congregation at Chinquapin Church; 
bot, after two yeara' faithful services, relinquisbed it .. a bopeJet18 
t.aak at 'he preaent time. "Non.i mal~ ?tUM et Qlim .ie erit." 

NO'M'OWAY PARISR, N'OTrOWAY COUNTY. 

Nottoway county was separated from Amelia in tbe year 1788. 
Nottoway parish was establiehed in tbe county of Amelia., being 
separated from Raleigh pariah before the year 1752 and after 'he 
year 1'148. Tbere being no account of' tbe Acts of Assembly for 
1749-51, in HenniDg, I am unable to decide the preciae year. 
In the year 1754, and again in 1758, the Bev. Wm. Proctor W&8 

the minieter,-the same, no doubt, of whom mention ia made in 
the .eetry-book of Halifax. In the years 1778-74-76, the Be •• 
Thom&a Wilkinson ia the miniater. Of him I have found 0. good 
account. The Rev. Mr. Jarratt informs us that Dr. Cameron 11'&8 

its minister for about two years after lea.ving Petersburg in 1793, 
bot 11'&8 obliged to reaign for want of' support. Thia was, no 
doubt, the l&8t of' Episcopal servicee in this parish, exC'cpt some 
9OCMional onel of late ,-earl. At to the cburches in thi. parieh. 
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all that I have been able to learn is from the Act of Assembly in 
1755, by which the parish of St. Patrick is eatablished in the county 
of Prinee Edward. It seems that the county of Prince Edward had 
been'sepa.rated from Amelia the previous year, and from that pan 
of it in which the pariab of Nottoway lay, but no new parish wu 
then cut off from it and eatabliabed in Prince Edward. But DOW, 

in 1175, the pari8b of St. Patrick is taken from Nottow.y and 
made to correspond with tbe bounds of Prince Edward. At a later 
period (1788) Nottoway county is established, corresponding, I pre
sume, with the bounds of old Nottoway pariah in Amelia. The A~ 
speaks of twe new churehes being recently built in the lower pan 
of Nottoway parish, and requires the pariah to refund a portion of 
tho money which had been raised from the whole parish for their 
erection, to be refunded to the new parish in Prince Edward. Where 
theae churches are situated, and what were their namee, and what 
olben had been there before, I am unable to say.· 

ST. PA.TRICK'S PARISH, PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY. 

We have leen that the county was established in 17M a.nd the 
parish in 1765. In the year 1758 the Rev. James Garden is ita 
minister. We find him there also in 177S,-fifteen yean after. III 
the yean 1774 and 1776 the parish h&8 no minister. In the yean 
1777 and 1778 the &v. Archibald McRoberu W&8 the minister. 
We have already spoken of his relinquishment of our ministry in 
:;he year 1779. With hit ministry Episcopal services no doubt 

.. I ban aD old leaf from a n atl1'-book. lI'ithout tba uame of the pariab on it, is 
... biob lind the Rt". John 81"1lDeklll minister ill. 1763, lbJol' Tbo_ T"bb aDd 
MaJor Peter Jonel chun:hll'"rdena, William Craiob,. Wood Jonel, William "'roher, 
Biobvd Jone .. aDd &mud Cobb, "utrymel1. Thi' mutt oertainl, be a part of the 
old ,,"try·book of Raleigh parilb, and Mr. Bnmskill must hue been its mini .. 
in 1768. In the foliowin, 1e&r (17M) be ..... certainl,.. iu aoother parish, &lid Hr. 
DaUIOU in W I.. He mUlt ban returned to thl' before the ,ear 1778, or elM 0 .... 
of the l&IIIe Dame. for tbere lI'ere three Jolm Brullllkilil in Virginia at thil till)8. 

"lD the 1"'Iar 1829 or 1880," writu " friend, .. II'hile ridiu,,,,ith a rriod rroa 
Pri_ Edll'ard COUrt-HOUM to Nottoll"'" Court-Bo~ I noticed, near to a f&nA
houNI on the ro~, a bam of elucul ... appearance. 'Yonder bam.,' 1 nm ...... ed, 
'loob much lik. 80me of the old Colonial ohurch~. 1 han seen.' • It ,. .. a cbnrob 
of tbe Old E, tabll,bment.,' ... hb repl,... • The prateUt oll'ner of the (arn:., (",hIeb 
1 think had beau the glebe,) Indlng h ncant &lid on l&nd II'hleh WM 0_ a part of 
&he tn.ct he pUnlhued, UId .. it 11'' ' Ileal' hi' houM, had it put 00 roUt" &lid .... 
mond to it. pft'lent potition for tbe lin ,..0. Me. There ..... no one to forbid tIM 
1lU!.1.ge, or, if 110, it .... Il'ithOllt ani!; but the act., I belie"e, i.a condemned h,.. v.. 
,u.n.I Mntim~nt ofthi. C01DlDQnit,.. .... that o( a _minded, wu.enlPWOUI "ot&ry 
otmt.mmon.' " 
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=-eed in Prince Edward, as we see no representative, either clerieat 
or lay. in any Convention. 

There were in Mr. McRoberts's time three churches in Prinoo 
Edward, one of which, or the congregation thereof, separated with 
him. Their names were-1st. The Chapel or Watkins's Church, 
abont eighteen miles from Prince Edward Court-House, on the 
Lynchhurg Road, which lI'U the one whose congregation followed 
Mr. McRoberts in his movement toward an Independent Church. 
It i& now oocupied by difl'erent denominations. 2d . French'. 
Church, which wu about II. mile from the court-house and is now 
gone down. 3d. So.ndy River Church, on Sandy River, about 
eight miles from the court-house on the Petersburg Road. This 
I .. t church is now, I am told, occupied by the Baptist denomination. 
I have in my poll8e88ion a pamphlet of some twenty~two pages, 
containing an account of 8. controveray concerning it between the 
Methodista and Baptiste in the years 188~. When deserted 
by the Episcopalians it had been repaired by general subscription, 
and at several difl'erent times occupied as a free church. In the year 
1882 the Baptists obtained a title to it and claimed sole right to it, 
tboogh not refusing to al10w the Methodiats -,he use of it at su.,h 
times u the owners might choose. The Me~hodists were unwilling 
to accept theee terms, and much unhappy disputation ensued. At one 
time two ministers of each denomination met on the same day and 
were in the pulpit together, and the vote of the congregation as to 
no should preach wu taken. The matter W" refened to two 
men eminent in the law,-Judge Thomu Bouldin and Mr. Charlel!! 
Smith. They determined that the deed recently given to the 
Baptists "'&8 not good, that the one given to the churchwardenslltt the 
first creation of the chut'ch wu the legal title, and thllt it belonged 
no. to the Commonwealth of Virgini'!., unlesa there wu an older 
and better title than that of those who made one to the church· 
wardens, and to this they werc inclined, and therefore advised that 
tbe line be run in order to decide the point. A line wu run, and 
it paaeed through the church; and 80 a part of it only was legany 
the property of the churchwardens and afterward of the Common~ 
wealth. The result ",ae that the Baptists retained possession, 
though the Methodists maintained that a wlion might be raised 
through the church according to the line run; but it wu not d:lDe. 
If either Mr. Chapman Johnson's opinion-that the churches were 
\be property of Episcopa1ians-wu true, or that of Jud~e Don1din 
and Mr. Smith, tben, in the first case, the Episcopalians in ths 
COWlty ought to have been applied to to decide the question, or 
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eJee the public authorities, either of which would, I tbink, han 
settled it more amicably lI.ud more to the honour of religion. Other 
unbappy disputea bave occurred concerning our old churchee ill 
other places. I knew of ODe where, after much strife between t.o 
denominatioDs, the church was set up by them to the highellt bidder. 
Who gave the title, or what wae it worth? About another, t.o 
parties preacbed in difl'erent pulpita,-one in tbe old EpiacQpa1 
pulpit and the otber in a new one in a different part of the church. 
So rar from their heiDg always reapected as equally commoD. 
property, I bave myself been refused admi88ion ioto one, wbile Oil 

an Episcopal visitation, by tboae who claimed it by the right of 
use. In relation to the soggeatioD that the Episcopalians in Prince 
Edward were the most proper persona to decide the queRtion lUI to 
~he occupancy of Old Sandy River Church, if it be said that there 
"ere ecarcely any len unto whom application m~gbt have been made. 
I reply tbat, from an tbe information I bave been able to get, tbere 
have always been some few of high reapectability tbere. One ai 
leaat there WM, whose firm attachment to the Chnroh, yet catholic 
spirit to all others, and great weight of character, were felt aod 
acknowledged by.I1. I allude to Mr. William Berkeley, 80D of 
the old lady of Hanover who blLde the oVl.raeen of t:i.e poor who 
sent a deputation to her for tbe Communion-plate to c.ome them.· 
~lves and take iL He inberited all bis m~ther'lI devotion to ths 
Church, and when at our Conventiona, and OD other ocoaaiolllt 
opportunity WM presented for diaplaying it, never failed to do so. 
He 11'&8 not, however, a bigot to a particular Church, but loved the 
wbole Catholic Church. In evidence of which, being in the pron
dence of God placed beyond the reach of an Episcopal place of 
worahip, and near the Presbyterian College in Prioce Edward, he 
not only attended the religioua services held there, but was aD 

active member of the board of trusteee thereof. For a long period 
of time he presided over tbat beard, fulfilling the duties of hia 
station faithfully, and yet always baving it diatinctly underatood 
tbat be was a true son of tbe Episcopal Church. So amiable, 
pioua, and dignified a Chrilltiao gentleman as he W&8 is not easily 
found. 

In the list of veatrymen in Brunswick, Lunenburg, Halifax, and 
elaewhere, we meet with certain persons 80me of whose descendants 
are enroUed on other registers than those of the Episcopal Church, 
wch aa Read, Venable, ·Watkins, Carrington, Cabell, )lorr.on, Ate., 
and W6 know not where in the progress of our work we can more 
properly introduce some notice of them thAn in connection with 
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PrinCfl Edward county and the College of Hampden-Sydney. We 
have seen boll' the Presbyterians from Ireland and Scotland, settling 
fint in Pennaylvania, began to emigrate to the Valley of Virginia 
abont the year 1738,-how, under Mr. Samuel Davies, they were 
established in Hanover and some parts around between 1740 and 
1750. From thence, in a short time, they found their way into 
what i.e now Charlotte and Prince Edward, and made strong and 
permanent settlements there. This 11'88 in a great measure eff'ected 
by the establishment of Hampden-Sydney College, a brief history 
of which, taken from the Sketches of the Presbyterian Churcb of 
Virginia.., by the Rev. Mr. Foote, will best enable u.s to understand 
the subject. In the year 1774 the ministers and members of the 
Presbytery of Hanover determine to establish a public school in 
that part of the State,-Prince Edward,-understamling that tbey 
can procure the services of Mr. Samuel Stanhope Smith, then a 
candidate for the ministry in the New Castle Presbytery, and 
teacher of languages in Princeton College, afterward the dis
tinguished President of the same. Suf6cient funds being raised 
and a place selected, in November, 1774, Mr. Smith, with his 
brother, J. B. Smith, a candidate for the ministry. and a third 
penon, are regularly chosen to commence tbe work. The first, 
being now ordained, was called also to the congregation in tbat 
place. Under tbis most eminent scholar and eloquent preacher 
and his yet more zealou.s and Iaboriom brother, Mr. J. B. Smith, 
tbe institution flourished, notwithstanding all the obstacles of thE 
war. In the year 1779 the elder brother resigned and accepted a 
:all to a professorship in P1-inceton College. The P1-esidency of 
Hampden-Sydney devolved upon his most excellent and devoted 
hrother, J. B. Smith, wbo continued to promote its welfare and the 
religious interests of tbe country around until the year 1788, when 
he accepted a call to a church in Philadelphia. During the Presi
dency of the younger Mr. Smith a charter was obtained for the 
College. . 

On the Iiat of trustees we find names to which our eyes have 
become familiar , 00 tbe pages of the old vestry-books, as those of 
'.Jarrington, Nash, Watkins, Morton, Read, Booker,~ Meade, 
Allen, Parker, Foster, Johnson. Now, though some of them were 
doubtless etin attached to the Episcopal Church, since it 11'1\8 de
clared at tbe outset that the institution should be conducted "on 
the moet catholic plan," and it was the best policy to polist general 
favour by appointing some of the Episcopsl Church, yet a con
.iderablc nnmber of them had doubtless given in their adhesion to 
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tbe Presbyterian Church. Wherenpon, ever since that time, we have 
found most of the above-mentioned names in each denomination 

Let these remarks introduce the following genealogy of the 
Reads and CarringtoD8, who may he regarded &8 common to the 
Episcopal and Presbyterian Churches of Virginia, though more of 
the former belonged to the Presbyterian and more of tbe latter to 
the Episcopal. I take them chiefly from the Rev. Mr. Foote', 
Sketches of the Presbyterian Church. 

Colonel Clement Read (so of'ten mentioned as the active vestry
man in BruDswick and Lunenburg) was horn in the year 1707. He 
was a trustee of William and Mary College in 1729. Being Presi. 
dent of tho Council at the departure of Governor Gooch for Eng. 
land, in 1749, he became Governor of the Colony, but died a few 
days after. He bad been educated at William and Mary under 
Commissary Blair. He married tbe daughter of William Hill, an 
officer in the Britiab navy and 8Ocond son of the Marquis of Lan~· 
downe. Mr. Read, hu.ving, with Colonel Richard Randolph, of 
Curls, purobased large tracta of land in what was then Lunenburg, 
moved to that county and was clerk of the aame {or many years, 
He frequently 8erved in the HOUle of ' Burgesses with the great 
leaders of tbe Revolution. He died in the year 1763 and wal 
buried at Busby Forest. His wife was laid by his side in 1 iSO. 
She was (says Mr. Foote) 8 pioua woman and an exemplary melaber 
of the Episcopal Church. Their eldest 80n, Colonel Isaac Read, 
married a daughter of Henry Embra, (another vestryman of the 
Lunenburg Church,) who represented the county with hia fatber, 
Clement Read. He himself represented the county with Paul 
Carrington, who married one of his aisters. They were both &8800-

ciated with Washington, JeffersoD, and Henry in their patriotic 
movements, Paul Carrington was n zealous friend of the Episcopal 
Church. What were the partialities of Mr. Isaac Read, whether 
he followed in the footsteps of his father or not, we arc unable to 
say. He W&8 made coloncl in a Virginia r~gimellt, and soon after 
died, being laid with military honours in a vault in Philadelphia, 
He left a son by the name of Clement, who became a distinguish~l 
minister of the Presbyterian Church, after having for a time offi· 
ciated among tbe Methodists. He m:t.rried II. descendant of Pocn.· 
hontas,-a Miss Edmonds, of BruDswick,-by whom he bad thirteen 
children. 

1 take from the same source (Foote's Sketches) the following no· 
~ce of the Carrington family, whose members abound in this part 
')f Virginia. Mr, Paul Carrington ami his wife (who was of the 
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Denninglum family) emigrated from Irela.nd to Ba.rblldoes, where 
he died early in the eighteenth century,lea.ving a. widow and a 
numerous fa.mily of children. The youngest child, George, came to 
Yirginia about the year 1727 with tbe fa.mily of Joseph Mayo, a 
Barbadoes merchant. Mr. Ma.yo purch&8ed and occupied the an· 
cient seat of Powhatan, near the Falls of Jamestown. Young Ca.r. 
riOgtOD lived for some years with Mr. Mayo as his storekeeper. 
About 1732, when in his twenty-first year, he married Anne, the 
eldest daughter of William Mayo, brother of Josepb, who had 
settled in Goochland. They went to reside on Willis's Creek, now 
in Cumberland county. They had eleven children,-viz.: Paul, 
William, (who died in infancy,) George, William again, Joseph, 
Nathaniel, Henningbam, Edward, Ha.nnah, (who married a Cabell 
and was mother of Judge Cabell,) Mayo, Mary, (who married 0. 

Watkins.) The parents, George Carrington and his wife, both died 
in 1785. From them sprung the numerous families of Carringtons 
in Virginia; and in the female line the descendants have been 
nnmerous. Their eldest child, Paul Carrington, married, as we 
have already said, the daughter of Colonel Clement Read, of Lu
nenburg,-now Charlotte,-w-ho left a memory of great virtues. 
Their children were Paul, Clement, George, Mllry, and Anne. Her 
youngest child, Paul, became Judge of the General Court of Vir
ginia, and died in 1816. The elder Paul Carrington WILS married 
a second time, to Miss Priscilla Sims. Two of their children died 
in infancy. The rest were Henry, Robert, Letitia, and Martha. A 
very interesting aCCQunt is given of this, the elder Carrington, in 
Mr. Grigsby's book,-the Convention of 1776. He w~ a member 
::If that body, and filled various departments of duty during the 
Revolutionary struggle, while furnishing three sons to the army, 
two of whom were eminently distinguished. He w~ an able lawyer 
in his day, aDd after the close of the war was promoted to the 
General Court, and then to the Court of A ppeals, where he was 
associated with his old friend, Edmund Pendleton, from whom he 
aeldom if ever dift'ered on all the great questionll which came before 
them during the IIcenes of the Revolution. Agreeing with Pendle
ton on the subject of religion and in attachment to the Episcopal 
Church, when the 'question of the constitutionality of tbe law for 
IItlling the glebes camA before the Court of Appeals, we find them 
.mited in giving their vuice against the law. Mr. Grigshy informs 
11& that "in middle life, and until the war of the Revolution W88 

put, he W&8 of a grave turn. Before tbe troublell began he had 
l08t the hride of hia youth. During the war, and when the Southern 
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States were almost the reconquered Colonies of Britain, he Wall 

never Been to amile. Day Bucceeded day in his domestic life, and 
not only "aI! no amile seen to play upon hia face, but ha.rdly • 
word fell from hia lip', He W&8 31moat overwhelmed with tbe 
calamities which &&&ailed hi!! country_ But hie latter years were 
cheered by ita prosperity and glory. He died in the eighty·aifth 
year of bis age." 

That Borne of the descendants of 8uch men a.e Paul Carrington 
and Clement Read, born and living in Prince Ed".rd and the 
counties around, ,bonld have forsaken a Church many of whoso 
ministers had forsaken them in times of trial, or else proved moet 
unworthy, i.e not to be wondered at, wben we remember the miniaten 
of the Presbyterian Church who were sent into Virginia, and were 
reared in it just before, during, and after the Revolution. Samuel 
Davies led the way. The two Smiths were men of superior abilities. 
Old David Rice W88 himself a host. Dr. Graham, Dr. Alezander, 
and Dr. Hodge, following soou after, and having the powerful jolla· 

. enee of a college in their hands, could not but make a deep im
pre88ion on the public mind in all that region. It is not to be 
wondered at that EpillCopalians should wisb well to the institution, 
and that we should find among the trustees the names of Paul Car. 
rington, William Cabell, Sr., James Madison, General Everard 
Meade, and others, who with their families were attached to the 
Episccpal Church, and 80 many of whose descendants have con· 
tinued 80 to be. It waa, in oppoeition to some feare 'expressed at 
the time, most solemnly pledged that it should not be a sectarian 
proselyting institution , though the forma of the Presbyterian Church 
would be observed in it; and the fact that Episcopalians have 
often been in some measure concerned, aa trustees or professors, in 
ite management, proves that the pledge bas been redeemed aa far 
as perhaps is practicable in such institutions. The long and pros
perOIlB Presidency over it by the late Mr. Cushing, whose memory 
is heM in respect by all who knew him, and who, although a member 
of the Episcopal Church, enjoyed the confidence of the trustees of 
the College, and the fact that the Rev. Mr. Dame, of Danville, and 
Colonel Smith, of Lexington, with their well·known Episcopal 
attachments, were professors in the iIl8titution, are proofs that ji 

waa conducted in as catholic a spirit aa circumstance8 would admi' 
of. Whether in the lapse of time any change baa taken place in im 
,ODstitution or administration, I am unable to say. 

The articles in which the Presbyterian Church baa been @pok8D 
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of having been reftd by .. gentleman weU versed in its hiator,.. be 
w kindly .sent me the following letter :-

"RIGHT Rzv. AND Du.-a SIR :-1 bave lately read your articlea on 
Lnnenburg, Charlotte, Halifu, Prince Edward, &c. with special intneet, 
l1li my early yean were .pent in the latter county, wbere my maternal rela. 
tivee raide, and who were connected witb mauy f.miliee: iu the other 
oouoties mentioned, by blood, or affinity, or religious sympathy. Your 
papel'll embody muob that I have orten henrd, with considerable addition •. 
Knowing that, wbile travel"8ing this region, "Ineedis per ignu, suppa
sitae cineri doloeo," I mun needs be CUriOU3 10 see how you would bear 
YOllJ'l!eIf, .nd I cannot refrain from intimating my admiration of the epirit 
in whioh yon have handled a IIOmewhat difficnlt tbeme. I will even add 
aome\biog more in thia oonn~tion,-~Oections oc(llUliooed by yonr noticea, 
and whioh I mut beg yon to excuse, if at In trenobing en propriety. 

"Ml mother, u you may bave heard, though firmlyattftchl"d to her 
OWII Caltb and Church, bas a eincere, and, of late yeanl, growing, ~pect. 
for that over wbich you prlll8ide. I read your artici l'S .. bove mentiontld to 
her, and ",bile she wu pleleed with their spirh, sbe is read,r too confirm 100M 
of the facts, ... ying of thlt concerning Prioce Edward In ~rticul .. r. 'It 
j, aU t1'1le; Ind he mi~ht have added more in I.he I!8.me stram.' 

.. The decline of Eplacopacy in tbat region W1LI no donbt hutened by 
the c&ues to which you have adverted,-auch III the defection of one 
nUniRer, the character of othenl, the rise of Hampden-Sydney College, 
le.; but the fallinl/: off of certain (amiliea, wbose in8.uence ultimately 
give I cute too teligiolUl opinion, ",al prepared long before. Tbua. Anne 
Michaux, daughter of one of the original refugees, Ilnd wbo, bavhlg Oed 
rrom. France on the revoeawon of the Edict of Nantes, settled at Mannkin, 
married Richard Wood!lOn, Esq., of Poplar Hill. Priooe Edward. !IOlne
UIDM called Baron Woodson on account of his large posseMionl . Tbii 
lad" to whom I referred in my former letter, lived herself to a gre .. t ago. 
1m, of a nnmeJ'ODll off8pring only two danghtenl survived, one of whom 
... married to Natblniel Venable.!IOD of that AlVin Venable whom you 
ha~e meouooed U ODe of the vestrymen of a parisb iu Louiea,-tbe otber 
10 Francis Hopkins. Eaq., clerk of Prince Edward. The traditioo of Mnl. 
Woodaon'. mAny virtues is preserved among her nllmeroU3 descendants 1.0 
thia day. Her Itrong character and devoted piety appear to have made 
UI iode)ihle impreaaion cn luch of them aa had the happin08l to knflw her. 
And this it ...... I believe, that gave them a respect not only for religion 
in general, but a bi .. tow .. rd that particular type of Prutestantilm of which 
.he wu 80 brilliant an ornament.. 

'!Joeepb Morion, the anoestor of the moat oumero\,l9 branoh of the 
. Motioll8, of Charlotte, married a li.ter of Riohard Woodson. The pro

geei\or of the Mortone of Priooe Edward and Cumberland mlrried a Mi. 
ebau. Other familiee of Soots or Sooteb·lrillh Ind Huguenot race were 
.wad in bo&.b counties. Bnt the familiea or Veoable and Wl tkine . .. nd 
after .... rd tbe Reade. of Charlotte, did not become thoroughly Sootched 
u.ti! tbe t.i.de of Presbytery, wbicb bad no'" set in from Hanover through 
c.to.berland, "WU met in that oouoty by a corresponding wave from the 
Valle, through Bedrord. The rise of the Colle~, wbicb.W&II in part the 
elec\ of tbie movement, beoa.me the cause of its lnoreaae, and this iostitu
Uoo, ~t.ber with the Theologioal Seminary, may be aaid to have com· 
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pleted it. That the Ipiritnal children of Calvin and KnOl: sbowd ban 
fonned an amance nnder Inch oircumltanoes W&I perhaps natural. But 
that a ,PORion of the Carrington. shonld more recently have taken tbe lame 
direction nu, be ueribed in lOme ml!tUlure to the inlhaence of famil, 
connections. 

"I mUllt "'y, however, that I bave never regarded eitber the Veoables 
or Watkinl!lell as 'bigola to Presbytery' as IJUch. And io thia oonnection it 
would be f.J1Il delicacy in me to refrain from luting a fact .... bich ..... ~ 
notorioUl in that oonnty. The leadin(l: Dlind in that whole region, whetber 
among the clergy or laity, ... tbat of Colonel Samuel W. Venable, (eldeat 
8Onof Colooel Nathaniel Venabl81bove mentioned,) and of .. hom you .... i11 
find lOme notice in tbe memoir of Dr. AJe:zander, of Princeton. Two of 
his brothefl, Abraham and Richard, .... ere known as publio charactera, 
while he remained in private life; but tbey always veiled their pretensionl 
io hill presence, partly from afl'ect.i.on, but more from deference to the 
uceudeu\ intellect and acknowledged wiadom of tbeir elder brother, which 
impreued all who approllched him. His early life, it is believed, .... u 
uoewned • to morality j but, although au alumuus of Princeton, it .... . 
not until after the Re't'olution ,bat be gave in hia adhesion t.o tbe religioD 
of his mother and grandmother, which had now allO become that of hia 
wife. He had fought bravely in tbe ..... r, and 11'811 a decided republican in 
hia ~Iitical sentiments. Would it be too much to auppoae tbat bis !lewed 
bOltllity to the Ifirit of the Englilb Go't'ernment had IICmewhat jaundiced 
bis 'fiew of tbe Conatitution of hili' Cbureh f Colonel V. was eminently a 
practical man,-8 Btern patriot and mend of good order in lOCiety, puhlic 
Ipirited, and a patron of .JI improvement. Now, the bitter WBters of infi· 
delity, .... hich b.d begun to appear in other paN of the State, were uot 
unknown there, and 011 the outbreak of tbe French Revolution lOCiety in 
Virginia was menaced 811 it .... ere with a deluge of falae pbilOIOphy and ill 
train of evils. It 1t'U to Item tbia tide that he and lhcae who co-cperat.ed 
with bim let theDl8elvee. It WIS not for a party that he oontended, but 
for the aubetance of Cbriatianity itself, which he believed to be in peril. 
As tbil "811 eaeential to tbe nry e:zillt.ence of free aociety, all other qUI»

tiopa were regarded 811 88OOndary. Bil nnmeroUll ena:llgements did Dot 
pennit him to eater deeply into an, scriptural inveatigatlon of tbl! relntive 
oww of the different forma of Church Gonrnment i and, had it been 
)thenl'Ue, there were few to aid or .ympatbiac with him." 
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ARTICLE XLIX. 

P ... ltM '" CNmberlaM, BuclcinghtJm, tJnd FluvtJn1t(J.-a. 
JtJmu &uf.htJm, OumkrltJnd. 

lB 1745, Southam pariah was cut off from St. James Northam, 
in Goochland 001lllty, which oounty then extended over James 
River and to the Appomattox. That on the south side of Jamee 
River wu oalled Southam parish. Southam pariah ia now in Pow_ 
hatan county, which was eepara.ted at a later date from Cumberland. 

A vestry-book of this pariah, Wh086 record began in 1745 and 
oontinued unti11791, furnishes the fonowing particulars. On June 
SO, 1746, the &Iv. John Robertson enten upon his duties in this 
pa.rieb, being recommended by Governor Gooch and Commis88.ry 
DaW'BOD, having been ordained the previons year by th~ ~ishop ?f 
London. He ceued to be minieter in 1751. ' Mr. McC'laurine >.is \ 
then received on probation for twelve months, ~Miiiue8 until " 
his death in 1772. Mr. Jarratt, in hie autobiography, apeaks of I 

Ilim .. a pions man.- The Rev. Jesae Carter, James Ogleehy, and 
Hyde Saunders, at the death of Mr. Mcelaurine, became applicants 
rN the pariah, each preaching some time. Mr. Saunders is chosen 
in November, 1778, and continues so to be untn the year 1791, 
when the record end!. In the year 1798 he also appears on the 
journal o( the Convention (or the first and only time. Nothing 
more is heard or the parieh until the Rev. Mr. Lee took it under 
hie care in connection with Goochland and Amelia, in the year 
1827. The Rev. Farley Berkeley, who succeeded Mr. Lee, haa 
also connected a new chnrch at Genito, in Powhatan, with the 
church in Amelia.. For the I..,t eleveD. years the Rev. Mr. Fieber 
hu been the ministel' of Soutbam pariah, preaching at Emanuel 
and St. Luke'e ChlttCh6l, each of which have been built since tbe 

• Of MJo. McClaariDe, other t.'foun.ble &CCOlI.ota of ble piety aDd 1fMo' beD.yo
.... he" come kI me. He prMOhed. ,t Tar Walle'" JilfaD&kio, and PetenW. 
Clr:aRIl_: bIaea\h \he oh&DCti-eoo~ of the latter he wu buried.. He ... th.lm 
of hbr DeIIIe iD V'upDh.. He left threa IODI IUId three d.ughtere, two of .hom 
It?ed aad died. in C1lIIIher1llDd, ud the thlrd., Norl'olt. 4v.ring the iaIt "'.... Of 
tilt daaptera. 0" married. • Hoheou. eaother I. 81rat'1D, aDd the third I. Stfol'!'. 
"lUi~ motbe-r ...... , iii. Blebl,. from the But81"D 8bore of Virginia. 

VOl.. II . ...., 
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commencement of his ministry. He baa recently relinquished t.ht 
care of one of them, which baa connected itself with" congregatiol 
in Littleton pa.rish, Cumberland, 8t. Luke'. being in Powhatan. 

TB. OBUROBKS DI SOtJTBAIl PAIU8H. 

The firet church determined 00 "'lUI on Tear or Till' Wanett HilL 
The church haa long been c&lIOO T&r Walle1t. It waa built on the 
land of Daniel Coleman, in "bat ia now Littleton pariah, Comber
land. The ne:lt "'lUI ordered to be on Jamea River, on Thom .. 
Carter'lI land. The nut to be at or near the reading.pl&ce ca.ned 
Worley's. At the sa.me time Peterville Church ie spoken of .. 
having a reader, and another chapel, called Ham, ia ordered to be 
enmioed. Theae last were doubtlC88 built before the divi&ion of 
the pariah. Additiona are made at ditrerent times to aome of theee 
churches, as to thoae of Tear Wallett and South Ch&pel. Hr. 
Alexa.nder Trent is allowed to build a gallery for hie fami1y. Ni· 
cholae D&viee and Carter Henry H&rriaon are &Howed to put addi
tione to Ham Chapel (or their famillel. John Mayo and Benj&mill 
Moseby are allowed to build galleriee in Peter rille Church for their 
families. 

The vestry appeare to h .. ve performed tbeir duty in regard to I 
glebe and glebe--hou.eee (or the minietere, and to have complied wiu. 
& law forbidding a vestryman to be & lay reader, by displacing twe 
"ho were lay re&dere, or rather by &ccepting tbeir resignation 
A lay reader of disorderly beh"viour ie .. 180 aummoned to ana". 
to the veetry. 

The following ia a liet of the 't'6strymen:-William Randolph, 
prob&bly the eeeond of that name; George Carrington. probabl, 
tbe firet of that name who settled on Willie Creek; (tbese were 
the first churchwardens;) Alexander Trent, James B&rnes, Jamea 
Terry, Benjamin Harrison, Charles Anderson, Samuel Scott, Ste
phen Bedford., Thomas Turpin, John Baskerville, (in 1748, in rooUl 
of William Randolph, removed,) Benj&min Harria, (in place of 
Benjamin H&rriaon, reeigned,) Arehib&ld Cary, Thomas Davenport. 
(in pla.ce of Archibald Cary. removed in 1750,) Abraha.m Sally, 
William Barnit, Creed Haakina, Wade Netherland, Alexander 
Trent, Jr .• John Fleming, Thompson Swann, Li1tlebury Moseb" 
Henry M&con, Roderick Eaaly, John Netherland, Maurice Lang 
horne, John Railey. George Carrington, Jr., Edw&rd Haskinl, 
John Moe ely, John Hughes, Edmund Logwood, Willi&m Mayo, 
Richar,l Crump, George Williamson, William Ronald, Edmund 
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Vaoghan, Peter F. Archer, William Bentley, Edward Carrington, 
Brett Randolph. The clerks or lay readers were Melin. Hubbard, 
ADdenon. Terry. Turpin, &:c. 

LITTLETON PARISH, (JUIIBKRLAND COUNTY. 

Thia was separated (rom Southam parieh in the year 1771. Ita 
early hiatory is very brie(,-at least eoch o( it as haa come down to 
us. The ~v. Christopher Macrae appears on our lieu o( clergy &8 

minister of Littleton pa::ieh, Cumberland, in the years 177&-74-76, 
and 1785 ; aftu which he appears no more. In the next year Mt:. 
Mayo Carrington appears as the lay delegate, withollt any clerical 
repre&eDtation. In the year 1790 he appears again with the Rev. 
Elkanah Taney as the minieter. He continuee the minieter (or 
'hree yean, and then removes to Ware pariah, Glouceeter. In 
1797 the parish is repreeented by two laymen,-Alexander Brand 
and James Deane. In the year 1799 the Rev. Jam. Dickenson 
and Mr. Alexander Trent are in the Convention. There being no 
journal, and perhaps no Convention, between 1799 and 1805, Rnd 
none between 1805 and 1812, and haTing no other meane of in
furmation, we are uno.ble to say hoW' long Mr. Dicteneon continued 
in the parieh, or whether he bad any eUCC8880r until BOme time after 
the revival of the Church commenced. Still, there were laymen 
there who, at the first signe of reviving life, came forward to de
clare tbeir readiness to help on the good cause. In the fint of 
Olll" renewed CODventions-that o( 1812-Mr. Codrington Carring
ton is the delegate, and, in ' .818, Mr. Samllel Wileon. 

l 

A long interval again appears where all seemed hopele88. At 
length, in 1848, the Rev. Mr. Kinckle takes charge o( it in con
nection with eome other o( the waste places arollnd. He is 8UC

ceeded in 1844 by the Rev. Mr. Bulkley, who, after eome yeare, 
wu eucceeded in part by the present minister, the Rev. Mr. Mere
dith, ':fho, in connection with the church in Buckingham, serv. 
the congregation at Co.-Ira. Of the ministers yet alive it is net 
my pt!tp08e in these eketchee to speak. Of tLoao .... hom we ba.ve 
named as the ministers of thie parish before 1800 we know nothing, 
either hy report or otherwise, with the exception of Mr. Elkanah 
TaUeyand Mr. Macrae. Of the former we ha.ve spoken elsewhere 
ita tenna which it W&l our regret to use. Of the latter the testimony 
of tbolle .... ho ought to have known him hest is moat satisfactory. He 
_18 hy birth and education 8. Scotchman,-prohably ordained ahous 
1165 by the Bisbop of London. He W88 a man o( prayer, retiring 
from hie (amily three timel a day for purpt:l8e8 of private devotion 
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and etuiy. He was .. Scotchman, and not. '" modem Virgioian, 
in hie notions and habits of governing his ohildren anti the ooJl 
committed to his care, and "'M therefore complained of as too 
strict. He did not enter with spirit into the American Revolutioo, 
and Was suspected of favouring the other side, though he said .. a 
did nothing, 80 faT at'! we can learn, to give jut oWenee. He ba.d 
a right to .. conscientious opinion on tbe subject; but the temper 
of the times did not allow thit, and Bome violent young men either 
waylaid him at night or took him out of hie bed, and severely 
chastised him, leaving him. naked in the woods. Tradition 8&18 
tbat be W88 prudent in the aWair, and Dever opened hia lips in the 
way of complaint or Bought to find out his nocturnal and cowardly 
&88ailants, well knowing that it W&II too good a !ltory to be kept 
secret, and that if he did not they would revelll it. Accordingly, 
in due time, they boasted of the deed and ,,'ere witne88e8 against 
them8elve8. They were 8ummoned before a tribunal of jW!tiea, 
which did not allow any patriotic feeling to prevent the punishment 
of luch an outrage. A heavy fine was accordingly inflicted upon 
them. Patrick Henry, who 11"&8 then in the Legislature, being 
well acquainted with Mr. Macrae, took some public occasion to 
animadvert upon the conduct of these young men, and spoke iD 
the highest terms of Mr. Macrae, 'rhe son8 of Mr. Macrae, I be
lieve, are all dead, but three daughters and grandchildren are yet 
Illive, and love the Church and the religion of their fathers.' 

• TIIo followinS is Ion OJ:tn.clt t'PoDi I. loUIIf no.l'l'ed from _ of tho daapW. 
01 Mr. 11"",,0:-

.. w. were ,"OWlg .. t th. tim. of our rath.r'1 d_tb. &ad regret nol beiIIc"1o tt 
«i'l'e I. DlO" It.tief&Otol')' hiatol')' or his life. H ...... ednet.ted ill BdiDbcrgb. I lie
lie"e, lot tho _0 0011. with Beowe, anthor or tho oeIobn.tod BtnffiI,. ft'1 
w." dl.lWD&toll, &Dd co~potlded in oRe~lifo, A profaeonhip w ... ol'ored ~ .. 
... toOn l1li he sraduaUMi, and he w'" told !ill th,t would be required ..... that H 
,",ould eigu hie belief ill the Coufomoa of FAith, He llaid h. had aO'l'tr re.d it, bat 
w .. ld do 110 immedietely. 00 ptl'1Llial tbo ,.oIDUle, th." were portione bo coWd 
not ooallCieutioD8i1 lubllCribe. He therefore CUBe to Am.ri~ t.Dd aeUled in Sun., 
COllntl. Virlfluit., wben hi. bealth {ailoo, &ad duriDg that au.ok bo beot.DI. ja. 

IA!ireated on tho labJect of religion, returned to BDSI..ud. foad " ... ordained bllM 
BI.hop of LoadoD; _0 b&elr. to SIlITflI count,. ("hero ho married Mila H..m., ia 
177a, the daq:bter of Mr. Johu Ham., Olll of hill neVy.) "bere be laboured Cor 
,""o"l,ean. Hia OWD and rlUllill'e ill bealth doterDliDed him to rtfUo,., to c..
beTlt.D.d COWltl, where b. preached for _,. Iet.fe t.t Tar WaUeu. ud Turll~,. 
Cook. DurinS the a..olu!.lonu1 Waf b. Will!> CAlled Ollt to'l'ieit (1M _,....., 
a dying Deigbboar wbo wn. Anioul to 8M him. HI ht.d Dot proceeded .. mUo rr... 
bomo, "ben three men, uMDed '!rith ~lubs. t.e8ailed &ad kooolr.ed bim 01' hi. hone 
The "rYl!IDt thut &CCIOIDpwed hi. rode with apeod \0 friend., "bo OIJIIO Imillodlakill 
to hi, reecue, Tbel len., luppoaiDg h. "ooJd not IIIni... One of tho _en'" 
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I have no record from which to derive the names of vestrymen 
or their doings in thia pariah. I kno.... nothing of ita former 

kWed, 011 tIIat .. e:ry lpot, b, a tob6000-hophn.d, &ad uothu l'II....Jed th. whole 
..u.r ju& WON h. w .. h=g for 80me oapit&l ofFlIIIOII. A. petitiotr. w .. -..at to 
til. J..esiIlabue., thea. iD ~Ol:l at "llli&lNburg, p .... 'iDc that he, Mr. ll&c ...... 
alpt be ...... ..,. Patnek HeJ1J7 itr.lt&l:Itl, ro.e, &tid laid that thel'll w_ II1&II, 
Iktitlou .... ea oa that paper; that he knew Mr. )borae iDtimatel,. and tb.&t If h • 
... b&DiIhed the, would 1_ one of th.1r beet citilllllll; h. hoped Dothial would 
be cIoDI till h, oolild IIelICI aD up .... to Cumberlud, ... ho I'IItumed with a OOlUlter

petition., liped b, the mOllt reepectable portioa of lob, eommwty, praying tb&t h. 
aipt nlDaiD with them; which ..... granted. Letten ... ere PIlt iD the pllipit 
~DJ hi, life if he e .. er dared ' \0 preach th_ -caia, but he tuew 0.0 fear 
wllea iD the path of duty, &tid nenr in a ..mgte iut&rlOll emitted loing to ahuoh. 
!'be It .... Christopher Mr.crae died at hit reeidellOe iD Powhat&rl oountl, on t.he 22d 

ef »-ber, 1808, iD tlie .. nl1tl-llnh leu ot hia.. Dr. Cam.ron preached hi. 

Paraoa B1I(IhaDon haa orteD lamented to UI that hi. brother MIoCl'N would nOI 
........ t to be aomiaated aa :&.ilhop. He pon biB edftllQlCl. 'iii .. tli. reuon tor -. We ha .. e ncei .. ed &D old DI&D~p' HrDIOD ot Mr. 1Iacn.e, oa the d .. th of 
ColoRel Georr CaniDgtoa &ad hill lad" who died ill the lev 1786, withi.a a r.w 
.. ,. of -..:h other. We ba .. e all"Md, IpOkezr. of thia, the ant ot Cani.aPDB ia 
Vlrsima. and of h. wife AnD&, daqhter ot Mr. William MalO, onl of the two 
!nUl ... who lrat. came to th. oouab'y; but it ia due \0 d.parted worth IUId piety 
10 add. Ule toUowiol te.timoal fro. the pulpil. Th. toxt i, from the 86th Ptalm, 
17th _ :_" Mark tbtl perfect III&lI and behold the uprilht, for the eo.d of that 
_ II peace." The MnliOU itlelf, I am nry sorry to 1&1, II too mtlCh Illte thOllC 
• _0. at that da" which, whil. OOIItainial DO heretioal doctriDe.. &ad IOme
u... haml p-....gea reeopilJiDt!: the tn. ODee, ,.t are of th.moraUliIll .... !.h.r 
taao. of dr.. e ... ...,lioal C&IIl. For wtaru:e, a1tliough iD 00.. plaoe, &ad io. oa. 00.1" he 
.,-b of "a Ina. aIiaa.o8 au' 'Q.UIJu).keo ooaJIdco.ee iu the m.nl, ot God throu,l, 
CUiet," let h. ottea..peab 10. alll&IUlII' weU calculated ~ .noow.ce the belief that 
'rirtM &ad iDtecrlty mut be our reU&DCl.. Be quotee trom Pope, "Th. lOul'. ea1m 
..... aad t.h. heart1ehJ01 are Yirtue'. priu;" -1' tlw!.t" HfIa .... t.ollr reward for 
a wtIl...,.., lit.;" tha,,, peaoe II tlIe l"eeuU of iDtepit, of lite;" that" peace 11.00 
....u'1of mlad can 00.1, be.eeured by a ..;nuou Uf. i" ot \he "reward du. to 
__ Ktlolll." Maw, I doubt Dot bu' \hat IIODI. had juter 'riew! of tbe plan af 1&1. ..... 
IiIlI thaD th.1uc-ce IlItId b, them would __ to indicate, aDd. that theliDteDded 
~ b, 't"\rto.e, ao.d goodn-. aod. iDttgrity. Ulan II d .. to .o.ob word.; but, after 
til II.e alI_ tb.&t charitl can mate, w. mut acknowledge, tbat there ... u ... 
IIreedfIl d.lclenc1 ot the 008pet iD nch preaching, JlDd that aenaoo.l of that e&a* 
.. .w DI't"V awulIl liunen to a Htl .. of their 1011\ oouditioo. &tid OOtldllOt them ttl 

a Ia-n--. With tb_ I'IImarb, wbieh truth &ad Idelity req_ire of me, I prooeecI 
"1I.e 0'- aacI application of the MnJI;OD ,-

.. aaml 'lOW doa. with the telt, gi ... me lean to obien., that tboulh I 'I'IIr1 rINl,., u, thlDl _miDg the eharaottr of a departed friend [u hOb_"
.aple, worthy of imitatiOD) OD an1 oceulon, I thoo.ght it DOt _illeDt with d.o.ty 
'" ,... _ the ohanotar of peno ... 10 eudbelltll diltiDlllilhabl. tor the praetioe 
., ...., ud 'rirt1le, .. O1Ir worth, depu1&d frieda, Catout Carrialfoa &ad hit 
...,. 1ri&loat ....,...meadiDI their e:remplary life u a pattena of lmital.iou to th .... 
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,,)aurchea, except that old Tar Wallett haa long been in the lIervice 
of other denominations. Two Dew ones, one at C~Ira and another 
near Cartersville, have been erected of late yeara, and are in con. 
It&ut uae. 

TILLOTSON PARISH, BUCIUNOBAK COUNTY. 

These come next in geographical order, although not taken from 
Cumberland county and Littleton parish. 

At the time that Albemarle county and St. Anne's parish, in 
the aame, were separated from Goochland, they comprehended all 
that ill nOlf Buckingham, Flnnona, Nelaon, and Amherst, as well 
88 Albemarle. In the year 1757, Tillotson pariah Was separated 
from St. Anne's parish, and, in the year 1761, the county of Buck
ingham WCUJ taken from Albemarle. 

We have a list of ministers for 1758,-tbe year after the parish 
W&II (ormed,-but there ill none belonging to it. Our next list is 
for 1778, wben the Rev. Mr. PeBBly il minister, a.nd continues to 
be in the ycare 1774 and 1776. How much longer, if at all, or 
who, if any, lIucceedeJ, is not known, as there are no records until 

whopni.e them. I ba .. bad the pl .... tlre ofbeitl! ptnoD&11J Ilcqtl&inted with tileD!. 
botb for more t.hu (wel,e yean past., IUld CJm conAdently dlirnl tbat they ha'e al_y. 
appMl'ed to me to be .. ptlOctual and e:lact iII tile perf'ortllanCl of the dati" of their 
,"eral .tationa, u it i. pouible (or penDna clothed .-itb fleeb IUId blood to be. 

Aod I bue relW)n to beline, from general report and tbe relation of thei!' &e' 

qamtanoe8, th"t tile lI&.IDe uairormity o( conduct and replanty or lire bad alw .. ,.. 
Neured to tIIem Dn unexception"ble good cbar~ter in thc opioion of all good milD 
of tbrir acquaiotance; of wbicb they ba'e left .ulli~ent proof itl the wDrid in ,. 
numoroll8 oifepring, (ele'en ehildren,) who all beba .. t.he_l,ee .. children of 
euch worthy pn.«nta. They WeN! generolD IUId charitable .-it.hout odentatiOA. and 
religloue without noi... Tbe gentleman illed the ch"ir of a legialator.-itll the 
integrity of a C"to, Ilnd tbat of a magiltl"&to with the jutio. of aa Ariatides. All 
the )lublio ofti_ whicb be undertook (lind tbey "ere mllny) he Ailed with credit 
and diaet..rged with hOllour. His bennolent di,polition ellAbled bim to N"e the 
)l'1bllo ,,[til to lI1ucb punctualitYlUld III.CtnesS, wben theN! wa.s DO p~peot of any 
other "ward but the plHI.l\Ure or doing good, that it ie r&J"e to lI1ut with Dti inlltauee 
of the !&lrle kind In au age. I h.'e re&llotl to CODclude that both our departed 
friend. bad many frieDda, and no foee-if any-but Illch .. a good toln would be 
uh&lrled to number Imong hie friend8. Tboy had lUI mADy ,inuo. and &II few fail. 
i.np ... we ean npect to tot'et with in RDI of Ad&lrl'l rnllen rnee; and, in abort, I 
know not whelller I uer knew two characten m()rI perfect that we" bew of the 
_e ram:ly. It ie c:ertaiD they 'lfe" both an OrD.lUIlent to human DahlN, au 
hODour to their COUDtry, nDd fI. bleasiDg to their ueighbollrhood. Time would fail me 
to e-:-umerate their good qualities: luffice it, therefo", to ob""e that tbalr lj," 
were truiYlllempinr" "lid thM It I, our duty to Imitate theIr rirtuM, tbat we tIIa,. 
Ilfttor deat.b pottn.i:.e of their felicity. wbich, I innl, hope, they do DOW, aDd •• eT 
will enjoy througb the eDdlen fllj:U of eteraity.''' 
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1785,-nine years after. No delegation then appeals, and the 
name of Tillotson disapJXIArs from the journal until the year 1880, 
when the Rev. Mr. Osgood, minister of Moore parish, Campbell 
county, reports some services in it. In the year 1888, the Rev. 
Mr. Swill; wu there. In the year 1888, the Rev. Mr. Cofer,-how 
long before or after we bave not the preeent mean8 of aloenaining. 
In the year 1845, the Rev. Mr. Meredith appears &8 ita minister, 
and baa continued 80 to the present time. A new church has been 
erected in this parish, which now stands at Curdsville, having been 
originally placed a few milee from ita present site, but recentlJ' 
removed to its present more convenient position. 

No ve8try-book remains to furnish the names of the old vestry
men and families of this parish. 

There were two old churchee in Buckingham. At one of them, ) 
called Goodwin, near the court-house, we bave officiated. The 
locality of the other we cannot specify, but think that it W&ll 

'<lmewhere near the Methodist Female College. 

PABISH OJ' J'LUVANNA, IN JLUYANNA OOUNTY. 

These were separated at the same time by an Aot of Aeeembly, 
in 1777, from Albemarle county and St. Anne's pariah. Jut 
entering on the war, during which little or nothing was done, even 
in the old parishes, it is doubtful whether a vestry W&8 elected or 
auy steps taken toward building a church. At any rate, the.re iJ 
no record of it. The following extract, from the letter of a friend 
to whom I applied for information, tells nearly all that is known 
of thie pari.eh :-

flQQ.r aonals do not go far baok. From 1885 to 1849 we were 000-

D~ with St. James pariah, Goochland. At the Convention of 1849 
1ft .ere admitted into nnion with it, l1li Rivanna pariah.· Ourfim miuis
&e1' wu the Rev. Mr. Pleasanu in 1835, and, r think, the finlt who ever 
prtllehed. ltatedly in the county. He only remained about three month,. 
The nu' Willi the Rev. Mr. Doughen, who remained less than two yeanl. 
Be .... followed by the Rel'. J. P. B. Wilmer in 1838 and 1839. Be 
wu Incceeded by the Rev. R. H. Wilmer in April, l~39, wbo continued 
uD~1 the faU of 1848. The Rev. J . P. B. Wilmer returned to tbe parilh 
and coobnoed until &Uter, 1849. Ane:- our eeparation from Gooohlaad. 
\he Roy. Lewia P. Clover wu witb 111 from October, 1850, to AprU, 1~5"-. 
The Rev. Mr. Bulkley luoceeded him, and 'If" with UI from July. 1852, 
10 Deoember, 1855. The only Epieoopal Church which hu ever been in 

• n. _e ,h'. it b1 Ad of AMembl,. ira 1777,"ImB JlUftllIla paril ~. Per
.. " Urit wt w .. not DO .... or tb"u,M of . , the tilM or i&a u, " nama. 
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40 OLD CBUaCBE8, IIllfIST&B8, AND 

the O6untJ is St. John's, Colnmbia, which".. fJOGMOrated 011. the 800; 
()f J"al,. 1850. The onl, Epieoopal fur.iliee priGI' &0 1886 _ere the eu,. 
aDd General Cooke'a. 

Since that time the two Hr. GaIts, Hr. Arch,. Harrison's, Mr. 
Bryani.'s, Mr. Brent's, and .. goodly number of other r...m.. 
haYe been added. 
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ARTICLE L. 

~bftlk liM 1'rinity PlIrUW, in LovUlI and AlMItIWlf 
Oountiu. 

An.a the aeparation of Louisa county from Hanover, in the \ 
year 1742, and of FredericksvilIe pari8h, Louisa, from St. Martin'., \ 
Hanover. the parish of Frederickeville W&8 enlarged by taking in \ 
a part of Albemarle lying nortb and west of tbe Rivanna. After \ 
some years Fredericksville parish 19'&8 divide,d into Fredericksville 
and Trinity, the former being in Albemarle and tbe latter in Louisa. 

, 

We tint treat of it in its enlarged and undivided state. It Wall then 
without a place of worship, except an old mountain-chapel (age not 
known) where Walker's Churob afterward stood. The first meeting 
of the veetry was in 1742. Tbe vestry-book bas some documents 
'Wort.hy of introduction 88 historical antiquities. They were the 
teats required of vestrymen at that period of England's hiatory :- / 

II I. OatA 0/ .dlkgitlnce. 

U I, A,8., do sincerely promise and s'Wear ,hal. I wiU be faitbful a.nd 
beu Que allegiance to bie Majesty King George tbe Second, IJO belp me 
God. 

u OatA 0/ .dbjumtio". 

II I, A. B., do swear that I do from my bean abbor, detest, and abJure • 
• impiOWl and beretioal, that damnable dootrins and position ,bat Prine. 
o.oommaoicate or de(lrived by the Pope.., or any autbority of the Bee of 
Rome, may be deposed or murdered by their lubjecta or any otber what-
1061'er, And I do declare that no foreign Prince, Prelate, Person, State, 
or Po&entate, bath, or ought to have, any juriediotion, power, superiurity, 
pre.eminenee, or authority, ecol6l!liutioal or spiritual, wi'hin tillS realm. 
80 help me God. 

"II. OatA o/.dlkgianClj. 

"I, A. B., do tral, and sincerely acknowledge and promise, testify and 
declue, in my conSCience, before God and the world, tbat onr IOvereign 
Lord, KiDg George the Second, is I.wful and rightful King of tbis realm 
lad all ot.her his Majesty's dominions and countries hereunto belon~ng; 
lad I do IIOlemnly aDd sincerely declare that I do beliel'e in my conlClebOll 
tbu the penon pretended to be Prince of Wales during ths life of the Late 
KiDg James. and since hia deceue pretending to be, and &&king upon 
bi.Juej( the style and title of, the King of Engla.nd, or by the name of 
1 ... the Third, or of SootlR.nd by 'be name of JIW611 tbe Eightb, 01' the 

, 
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Ityl. and utle of King of Great BritAin, hath not any rifl:bt whataoevcr u 
the crown of ~hit realm, or any other domillion. hereto belonfting. ADd 
I do renounce, refuse, and abjure any allegi.nce or obedienoe to him, and 
I do nrellr that I will bear faithful and true allegiallce to hit M.jeety 
King George the 8eoond, and him will defend to the utmost of my power 
agaiD8l .11 traiklrow ooDlpiraciee and attemptll whltsoeTer which ahan bt 
made ag.illlt his pefllOlI, CroWD, or digllity; aod I will do my utmOl!lt k. 
eadeavour to diaclOle aod make known to his Majesty aDd hit BUooe88OnI 

1ll1lreuollable and tnitoroWl OOOlr.iracies which I,u.IJ how \0 be agai~ 
him, or any of them; and I do a.thrun, promi"8 to the utm08t of O1J 
power kI support, maintain, and defend the sncoeuor of the crown agaiost 
him, the Mtd James, and all other persona whatsoever, which 8U~on, 
by an Act entitled • An Act for the furtber limitation of the crown and 
better eeeuring the rightll and libertiea of the subjeetll,' ia, and 8t.abds 
limited kI, the PrinOOll8 Sophia, lite Electre811 and DuchClll!l-Dowager of 
Hlnover, Ind the heirs of her body, being Prot.eBtantll; and all other theM 
things I do pllinly and 8inoere1y acknowledge and swear, accordiog to 
these exprea word8 by IDe apoken, Ind according to the-plain and oommoo-
88n88 unc.erstaudiug of the sama worda, without any eqnivocation, mental 
eYaaion, or secret reBe1"t'llUon whatsoever; .nd I do make this ~itiOD, 
acknowledgment, abjuhtiou, nnnnciauon,alld promi8e, heartily, willingly, 
aud truly, upon the true faith of a Cbriati.n, 10 help me God. 

I< THOMAR PAUI&Tl', RoBERT LEWIS, 
"A. I. SMITH, CHAllLlt8 B~, 
fj DAVID Co8BY, JOHN POIND.xn&, 
"THOMA8 B" SMITH, ABRM. V_NABLa, 
"RooEIt THOMPSON, EpaM. CLARK, 
"T. MItB.IWETBER, JOHN STAU::" 

" T-.Oaih. . 
.. I do deeJue that I do helieve that tbere iI not 10-, tnasubetantiat.ion 

ill the Sachment of the Lord'. Supper, or in the Elementll of bread and 
wine at or after the ooD8eCn.tion 'hereof by any person whatloever." 

From the foregoing it is evident that the apprehension of Popery 
and the success of the Pretender W&8 quite strong, and tha.t the 
Engliah Ohuroh aDd Government endeavoured, not only a.t home, 
b~t in the Colonies, through her officers, to guard most eft'ectually 
against both. 

Those who signed the above teet.8 were the first ve8trymen after 
the or~snization of the parish in 1742. The following were added 
.. ~ dllterent times until the divi8ion of the parish in 170::! :-'~~ 
Wal~e!J John Meriwether, Nichol&.ll Meriwetber, David Mille, 
Robert Harris, Robert Anderson, Tyree or Tyree Harris, William 
John8on, John Harvie, Thl)m&.ll Johnson. 
~er tba.di:riaion, a new ve8try W&.ll elected from Fredericksville 

pari8h. 80me of tbe old one8 continued, and others were added, &8 

Mori&.ll Jones, I8aac Davia, Thomall Caw, William"'Ba"rksdale;-l"ohn 
Foster, Hezeki&b Rice. Robert Clark. Nichola.s Lewis, and at difFer-
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ent times afterward J.ohn Walker, Benrl Fry, ~om&8 JefFeNo.E;,- \ 
William Tims, John Rodell. John ItarvlEl, Moraecii Ford, lsuc " 
Davis, James Qnarles, Williari Dalto;'-p.!. George Gilmet. David " 
Boob, James Marks, ThomM Walker, Jr., Robert Michie, James 
Minor, Peter Clarkson, William Michie, Reuben Tinsley, Franoia 
WaI1:er, Geor~e Nicholas. Joseph Tun8tall, William D. Meriwether. 
~e lut eleet.lon of vestrymen '11'&8 in 1787; and the las, aot r'l· 
corded in the vestry-boob '11'&8 the election of Mr. John Walker as 
lay delegate to the Convention of tba' year. 

Having thus drawn from our record all tbat relatee to the vestry
men, we will return and gather up whatever else is worthy of notice. 

There being no churches in the parish, the services were held at . 
Lonisa Court-House and at variot18 private houses at different points 
in the county. These wete performed by lay readen on Sundays, 
... nd for some yell1"B by the (tev. Mr. Barrett, from Hanover, twenty
four times in the year during the dayBOnabour, tbree hundred and 
twenty pounds of tobacco being paid for each sermon. In tbe year 
1745 it wu determined to build three frame churches, one in some 
central place in Louisa county, called the Lower Church, nnd some
times Trinity Church; another in Albemarle, called Middle Church, 
and which '11'&8 doubtless the same .... ith Walker', Church; and the 
third between the mountains on the Buckmountain Road, which i3 
donbtleu the same with tbat now called Buckmountain Church. 
Each of these was built at different times during the few following 
years. In the year 1768 another church wu resolved on nearer 
to Orange,-whether built or not I cannot S&y. In the year 1747 
the Rev. Mr~ "u chosen for one year, and continued until 
h.ia de~5-(when his funeralw&8 preached by Mr. Barrett • 

• Mr. JefFerson, then HYing at Shad ... l1 Mil", on the ... eat Bide of the Rinnn, 
.... in FmvickniU. pen.h, aDd appean to hu. beea an act!., " .. trpIWI (or 
__ ,ean. HimHlr aDd Nichol .. M,ri .. ether .. ere ordered to II.,. 01" ' .. 0 Kfef 
or larwl iDtlodillC" '}*O1l IU'OWld W-.Jktr', Cburoh,_land &i'en. b, Mr. Walter. 

Of th, Walken, foar of .. bam appear repeatedl,. on the '.try·book, I han ani, \ 

\ , 
\ 

\ 

baeJlable to obtain the follo .. iDg notioes. Dr. Thomas Wallr.er is beli •• e4 to hA'" \ 
beeD the &nt dieco"""r of Keatuek, ia 1760. In 1766 he .... with Waahingtoll 
&I BraddQCIk', def"eaL. In 1775 be .... olle of the committ" o( SAretl appohlted 
bllbe COD.yeacion of I i76 oa the bnakiDg out of the troubletl "ith Ea~land. lie 
wu tho Npcatedl,a me"mbtr o( the General Auembl,. 

Coloael Jobl!. Wallr.er, his eldeat &011., ..... for a sbort tiaae aid to OeDen.! Wwhiq:_ 
toll. 4Mu! the war. He W&II -.J!O for a .bort time a lIlem.ber or tbe Senate of the 
Ollit.ed Slat.el. Colouel Fn.DC4 W.-lker, the 10ullg .. ' tou, WM repeated!, member 
of the State Legi,latu"" and rtpreeented the countl .. of Albe_rle aDd (h-an", io 
Coqresa fr?1D 1791 to 1796. 

, 
I 
I 
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A I\ev.Mr.Be<:kett then performed 80me servicea in the pari8h, u 
&110 theRe;: iamee Maury, who bec&tDfl the minister in the same 
year, IIoD.d ';'ho married .. 'Mi88 Walker. \Soon after he settled in 
the parish a good glebe of four hundred acres was pnrchaaed for 
him, near Captain Linsey's, and" parsonage built, which, with the 
outhoQ808 and other improvements, seem during bis life to ba.ve 
been welt attended to by the vestry. In the year 1168 the parish 
1f1lS divided into Trinity, in Louisa, and Frederick-;ville; in AIbe:'" 
marIe. Or Trio"ity we nolt' los8 sight altogether, I fear, as"i: k~ 
of no source from which to obtain information. By an Act of the 
Legislature the veatr,. of Fredericbville was ordered to pay two 
bundred pounds-half the price of their glebe-to the new ve8~ 
of Trinity for the purchase of a glebe. \1(..' 

The ~!y . .James Maury continued until his death, in i4Te', to 
officiate in this parish. Of aim and bis Huguenot ancestors I have 
written in my article on ManakintowD,-of bim particularly in my 
Dotices of the Option Law, or Two-Penny Act,and in my remarks 
on toleration. He was .. very deserving man. He W&8 succeeded 
bybis 80n, Matt~~~u..:y, who waa ordained the preceding year. 
Mr. Matthew'Maury continued to be the minister of the parish 
until bis death, in 1808, though his name does not appear on the 
veetry,book &8 reoeiving ~ salary after the year 1777. From that 
time forward he received little or nothing for his sel"vic.:es &8 a 
minister. He retained the glebe for the benefit of his Olother and 
family, who lived on it, while he taught school on an adjoining farm, 
and educated & large number of the citizens of Virginia. He lived 
'fery near to, and on tbe most intimate terms' with, the old blind 
preacher, Mr. Waddell, who officiated at the death of his wife, there 
being DO Episcopal minister at tbat time in any of the surrounding 
counties, and but few in the State.· 

• Tbe a .... JUl.U Maury. ratber or Matthew HalU'Y, bad twel ... cbildnn.-M"t
th,,,,, lamea. W.uker, Abn.bam, Benjll.Dlin, Ricbard, Fontaiue, Anll, Mn. Strab.an, 
Mn. BuTeu, Mn. I.e1ri., Mn. Eal .. ton. Hil Ion Jam" WAI the nld eOrllul .t 
Liurpool, elling tbll.t elation fol' rorl,-An,ean, aDd lening A,.e children. Hie_ 
KaubewnilllKi ten obildren,-Mattbew, TholllUWaiker, PTaucI., Fontaine, Reu!)ea. 
Jobn, Mn. Micbie, Mn. PI"1, Mre. Lightfoot. Bliubetb Walk.r. llil IOn Walker 
."&41 .a. ~t:r._o! ~1lIJL hi Willlamabure. Norfolk, and Albemarle, -allIo L.DIW'l!,r
PI Norfolk low • _on titlle. Hie cbildren .. ere JltIlM, WilliiUll, Leonlol'd, Un. 
Bit&, Mn. H." &lid Mrs. Polk. Space, II 1I0t tim.e, would rail u, e"lII if"e had 
th. informadoll, to mention the _ .. or all tbe dMCInd""q or the old pltriuah, 
the Re,.. Jam .. M_I"1. Thcyare _Uered all 0"'1' ov land, and are to be loud 
I.zr, uriw. pl'Ofeeelon8 Oue or tbelll II I worth,lIIinl.eter 01 ODI' Chlll'Ch In I.
tuck" whil. two are lIIarried to worth, clergym.I1,-tb.e all". Mr. Berkelcy, d 
Lexington, KeDtneky, and Re,.. Mr. N~, or Ohio. Anotber ~d.llt p1et.ld .. 
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Before we make our brief mention of the mini,ters of thia pariah, 
linee the revinl of the Church during the present century, a few 
words are due to the two old churcbea at Walker', and Buckmoun
tain, which we have , aid were determined upon in the year 1745, 
and bullt witbin a year or two afterward, Old Walker's Church, 
bullt upon the site of a still older and r,nder house, stood on the 
aide of the road from Orange Court-House to Charlottesville, at the 
ond of a noble avenue of oaks-now no more-leading down to Mr. 
W .. lker's old seat, Belvoir,-itself no more, having been consumed 
by fire, but for a long time the seat of hospitality, especially 
to ministers and persons coming to churcb from a distance. TL.e 
church being of wood-a framed one--of course must decay much 
ROOner t.han one of more solid material. 

In the year 1827, when Judge Hugh Nelson, Mr. William C. 
Rives, and Dr. Page, occupied their old seate, (having married into 
the families of tbe W .. lkers,) and the descendanta of other old 
familiee were still around, the duty of repairing it was felt. But 
the veatry not being able, &9 of old, to order a levy of tobacco for 
building and repairing churches, it was not 80 easy to accomplish 
the work. One of the females of the parish on that occasion made 
the following very interesting appeal. It is believed to be from the 
pen of one who baa since taken so active a part in procuring the 
new ODe which haa recently been erected.· 

• 

THE cHvacn's PETITION . 

.. fl rrieDd, aDd kiod oelgbboul'l, ill pity dra'll' o .. r, 
And Itteod to .,. IIOrrrowful tale; 

Should ,.00 grant me but mieery'l portiOD,_ te&r,_ 
To m,. vier-bwodeo.'d hean will that tribllte be deu, 

While 1m,. misfortuDM bewail. 

"Stem wiater II o'er, oor hie I"a,. will resume, 
Tholll'b , ulle. aDd ICO"liDS be filM ; 

Sort Mil,. !f6IW lUI UO", with her bal.l1tl aDd blo(oflI. 
And her "bllperiDg lin, br.llthiDS 'taried pam-, 

Bear ber·lncen .. ot lIo .. e", to the lki ... 

"&1utanl i, lovel,. ud .. rdant l!'Dund; 
N ... charmt to cteatiOD a~ Si .. ,n,-

Prom the modett wild 'riolet t.bt droopa nil \be ,...--l. 
'10 the oat 10 tbe roreet "'til mtJe",. orG'II'Il'tl 

ADd 'f"OIldl,. arisins to h ........ 

_ a National lutitate at lfMhloston, aDd b,. his 1...",10.1, leal, aod sreat dt. 
-mea, ia coo.rlrrior beoellu 00 die 'll'bole hOllllOD race., nlnderilll die OGM.II ~ 

u"'" t!&e dry land. 
+ lin. If. C Rhea. 
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•• rloi., , I ... ! Dot to me d_ the eeawn I"'tIlMl, 

With ""hilll aDd lOul-brentlllo, powers . 
Wail • • n 1Uo~ U"OIlIId •• II ImillllJ. t u.ounJ 

WyrlOfY d'l*rted, my"peot forlorn, 
Colltnsted with treabu_ and l ower&. 

"'through m;" window. dil ma.atled ud cboeary ... ."Ft t 
The wild bird. in my lI()urt _k their net I 

'!'he owl au I the bat wbeel tbeir omino1l8 IUsht 
O'er IIl1 altar ODOe hallow'd bl b","o', OWll light, 

ADd there is lb. lI'\I'allow'l rude n-.L. 

"Thin pily. kind frieodi. .od your timely .id lend, 
Or IIOOn I shan siDk to d_, ; 

'Bu.ild up the w....a pl~,' YOUf Zion Mtneud, 
Aad , eoU, on 10U dian my bI_ ing d_od. 

Ob, let.1 110t lIIoulde-r ''11'.,.1 
•• 8howd this world .'er forsake you, yOW' (riellcit beGome faM, 

While .. wreek, tempe:!lt.-w.t, you are dril'u, 
Then I,. to my arm... 00 my oo.om reP'*'; 
J c..D d.., '"l'1 teAr, t caD IOn.eU your tfOet, 

AD41u.d 1011. triampbeot to b~1'.n. " 

'l'he result of this poetic appeal, in co-operation with other moan.;;, 
"M the raising a 8ufficient sum for the repairs of the church. Bu:, 
time stilt going on with its ravages, it was felt that a new and mon 
durable one should be had. A gentleman, some years since, tbel' 
in pr08peroua circumstances, promised several thousand dolla.. ... 
toward the erection of a new one, though by adversity he "&8 die
abled from the full performance of his promise. This stimulated 
the desire for a more expensive building than would otherwise have 
been attempted. It was commenced under the aU8piees of one 
family,· although the people around, during ita progre88, conm· 
buted about five thousand dollars to it. False calculations were made 
as to the expense of the style and manner of its execution, which 
C&uaed great delay in the work, and led to various efforts and soli· 
oitations in Virginia and elsewbere in order to raise the needful 
amount. Could all tbe disappointments and miscalculations and 
C08ts have beeu foreseen, it would have been improper to have 
attempted such a building, aa a. much cbeaper one would have 
anawered all the needs of the neighbourhood. But it wsa at length 
completed, and is in its exterior appearance lL mOBt beautiful hoild. 
ing, without any thing gaudy about it, while the materials IUld 
manner of its execution give the promise of ita long continuance. 

As to Old Buckmountain Church, at the time that measures were 
._-------_._._--_ . 

.. The f"mil1 of tho HOIl. W. C. Ri't'OB. ofCuUe HIU. 
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commenced for the resuecitation of our Zion in Virginia, it Lad 
been so long in the use of 80me other denomination that it was 
claimed, not merely by right of poue88ion, but on the ground of 
having been repaired. It will amOBe the reader to learn the kind 
and the amount of repairs on which this claim was grounded. When 
I first .. " it, more than thirty yean ago, it wa&--thongh said to 
be repaired-a mere shell, with many an oponing in the clapboard 
waUa, through which the wind might freely pasfl. The inward reo 
pain consisted in removing the old pews into the gaUery, where 
they were piled up, and in their room putting benches made of the 
outside Ilabs from the la1rDlill, with legs &8 rude thruat through 
them, and of courll6 no backa. The old pulpit 11'&8 left standing, 
hut by ita side 11'&8 a platform made by laying a few pIanka acroefl 
the backs of two pewl, which the preach~r preferred to the old
fuhioned pulpit. A few yean after the ren.YaI of our · Church 
began, the Epieoopaliaofl around, not thinking that either these 
repairs or the occaaional occupancy of the building had deprived 
them of their right, put in their olaim, which, though stoutly re
sisted by some, being ae stoutly inlisted on by othen, was finally 
admitted, aDd the old churcb, being much bettor repaired than 
before, hae ever since been in our po88e1!18ion Ind use. 

A. to the ministers who have officiated in Fredericken.Ue parish 
siDee the revival of the Church, we have but little to say. The 
Rev. Mr. BWmalLtook charge of it io 1818, and remained 1688 
thaD ooe year. The Rev. Mr. Hatch succeeded him in 1820 aod 
continued until 1880. -H;"was 8ucoeeded by the Rev. Zachariah 
Mead, "ho continued three or four yean, and, as did !-Ir. Hatch, 
~;;a the whole county. From 1888 to the fan of 1888, the Rev. 
!:.. G. JODes, from Orange. officiated at Walker's Church. In the 
,ear 1889 the present minister, the ~v. Mr. Boyden, took chargfl ! 
1\( the pariah, and for some yean miniliterea"aTso to the congreg .... 
tion on the Green Mountain. The church on Buckmonntaio ha.e 
(or many yean been served in conjunction with other congregatioDJ, 
which will be mentioned when we apeak in our next article of St. 
boo', parill:. 
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ARTICLE LI. 

&. A"M" ParUA, Alhemaru OOUllty'. 

b the year 1761, Albemarle, beeides ita present territory, Mi· 

bra.oed all of FlUV&nD3, Buckingham, Nellon, and Ambent. B1 
varioue Acta between that time and 1777. it 11'&8 reduced to ita pre. 
eent dimensions. St. Anne', parish covered the whole ortme region 
at ita first organiution in 1742, and by 8ueeesaive Acta was reduoed 
to the same dimensions with the present county of Albemarle, with 
the exception of that part which forms Fredericbville parish. The 
dividing·Jine, after running BOme distance along the Rivanna, cr0ue8 
the &aIDe and pueee through Cha'rlottesville. or late years lOme 
other pariahee bave been f~mned within St. Anne's parish, &8 thatoD 
Ureen Mountain, &e. Our first kno"ledge of any churches in 
that part of St. Anne', parish DOW in Albemarle, &8 at preeent 
bounded, is of two which began abont the year 1746 or 1747, under 
m.e directioD of the Rev. Robert Rose, wbo moved from Essex to 

wbat is now Amberst, and extended bia labours, daring nhort period, 
to that part of Albemarle called the Green Mountain, whero were 
built Ballenger's Church, Dot very far from Warren, and the Forgt 
Church, not far from Mr. John Cole'S, the ancestor of thoae now 
bearing that name, and who appears from the vestry-book in m1 
poa&enion to have been the moat active member of the vlllltry, nutil 
the year 1785, when the record cloaee. After Mr. Rose'e death, i.D 
1751. the Rev. Mr. Camp probably succeeded to all his churebea. 
He lived in the neighbourhood of New Glasgow. The old glebe
h01l8e i.e still t.o be seen on the land of Dr. Hite, near the road· 
.ide. He moved with hie family to the Weat juat before the ae. 
.olution, and it is said was murdered by the Indians near the 
fort of Vincennes on the Wabash. Previoualy to this the Rev. 
Mr. R&msay had settled in Albemarle and become the minister of 
St. Anne's parish with ita reduced dimensions. He is r.epreeenttd 
u a very unacceptable minister. The Rev. Charles Clay fol· 
lowed him. He was near relative of our statesman, Mr. Henry 
CIay,-probably first-cousin,-and inherited no little of his taleutl 
and decision of character. He 11'88 ordained by the Bishop or Lon· 
ion in 1769. and on 2241 October of the same year wu received .. 
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minieter of St. Anne's parish. The vestry-book opens in 1772 and 
cloeea in 1785, during all of which time, &8 well as the three preced
ing yean, Mr. Clay wu the minister, living at the glebe, somewhere 
in the Green Mountain neighbourhood, and preaching at the two 
charchea,-Ballenger and The Forge,-and sometimes at the coUft.. 
hooae, and at 'f8l'ious private hoU8e8 in Albemarle j also, at the 
Barracks during the war, wMoh was probably the place where the 
British prisoners under General Philipa were kept, fird by Colonel 
Bland, and afterward by Genera.! Wood. He also preached in 
Amherst and Chesterfield occasionally. The plZloee of his preach
ing I a.soertain from the notes on a number of his aermons, which 
have bet'D IInbmitted to my pt'ruul. The aermODS are aound, ener
getic, and evangelical beyond the character of the times. One of 
tbem, on the new birth, is moM impreaai'fe and experimental. Another 
on the n.tonement, for Chiatmas .day, i, very excellent 8a to doc
trine, and concludes with a faithful warning againat the prof .. 
nation of that day by .. fiddling, dancing, drinking, and auch lib 
things," which he aaid were so common among them. 

In the year 1777, on the public faat-day, be preached a eenD.m 
to the minnte-company at Charlottesville, in which his patriotio 
apirit was displayed. " Cnrsed be he (iu the course of bis lennon 
he eaid) who keepeth baok his aword from blood in this war." He 
declared that the U cauae of liberty W88 the cause of God,"--eaUI 
upon them to .. plead the canse of their oountry before the Lord 
with their blood." And yet he said, " There might be eome preaen' 
who wonId rather bow their necke to the mOlt abjeot slaver" thau 
f&ee a man in anna." It W&8 at this time and under theae circum
stances that he beeame acquinted with Mr. Jefferson, who, having 
removed into thiB parish from Fredericuvi11e, W&8 now elected. to 
the vestry of St. Anne'e, though it does not appear that he ever 
acttd. Thill intimaoy wa.e kept up until his death in Bedford county, 
in tbe year 1824, where he and Mr. Jefferson each had farms, and 
.. bere, during the viaits of the latter, there was muoh friendly in
teroonree. During the latter years of his miniltry in St. Aune', 
pariah, tbe connection of Mr. Clay witb his vestry W&8 very un
happy. Tbe ealary of one year waa the ooouion of it. There ap
peara to have been lome division in the vestry abont it. The m .. 
jOrity, however, ""'&8 against Mr. Clay, and a law-suit W&8 the result. 
ThedecisiouwR8 notaatisfaotory to Mr. Clay,and he refUged taking 
\he amount offered, and told the veatry if they would not pay 
kim wbat he conlidered rigbt, he "",ould receive none. The vestry 
otdeflOd Mr. Fry, the collector, to lay it out in a land-warrant, 
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thiDking lhat he might cOOnge his mind. Nothing more appevei 
OD the vestry.book about i~ and how it .... ended I know nO\, I 
Mr. Clay m.t ha\'e len St. Anne', in 1784, for we find him ~epre-
8('oting the Church in Cheaterfield in the Epi8COpal Convention" 
Richmond, in the year 1785, but never afterward. The Church 
was daily sinking, and, hit mind being soured perhaps by hie con· 
troversy with the vestry, and diacouraged by the pr08poo&8 before 
him as a minister, he moved to Bedford, and betook himllE'lf to a 
farmer', life, only officiating occa8ionally at marriages, funerats, 
&e. to the rew Episcopalian! of tbat region. He married .. mOil 

estimable and pioue lady of that neighbourhood, who BW'Tived him 
many yean and contributed greatly to the revival of tbe Church 
under the Rev. Mr. Cobbs of that county. He left .. numerous 
nnd moat respectable family of lIODS and daughters, who have ad
hered if) the Chul'ch of their parents. At hia death the Rev. Mr. 
Ravensoroft performed the funeral services. There W88 somethins 
peculiar in the structure C!f Mr. Clay's mind, in proof of whioh it 
ia mentioned that by hie will he enjoined, what b .. been strictly 
observed, tbat on the 8pot where be .... buried, and .. hich be had 
marked out, there should be raised a huge pile of stones for hit 
.epulchre. It is about twenty feet in diameter and t .. elve feet high. 
and being first covered .. ith earth, and then with turf, presents the 
appearance of one of thoee Indie mounds to be seen in onr Western 
Stat.,.. 

In looking over the vestry-book, .. hich extends from 1712 to 
1785, we find nothing reqairing notice except the liat of vestrymen 
and what is said of churohe •. 

The liat of vestrymen ia aa foUoWl :-John Coles, Jacob Moore, 
John Ware, Patrick Napier, James Hoplr.ina,Jamea Garland, Michael 
Thornaa, William Coxe, John Fry, Roger and Georg'e Thompaon, 
William Barton, John Harria, John Scott, Tbomae Jefferson, Or· 
lando Jones, William Oglesby, Richard Farrar, Philip Maue~ 
William Hughes, Samuel Shelton, Wm. Ban, Charlee Lewis, Na
thaniel Garland, Nicholae Hamner, Riohard Davenport, John Ol~ 
Joehua Fry. Charles Irving, John Jordan. The veatry appeart 
throughout to have been attentive to the glebe-bonae and ita appur
tenances. As to chnrcb88, in 1774 it was ordered that a church 
be built ILt a place to be oboaen by Henry Martin ILDd Patrick 
Napier, and that M8118re. Roger and George Thompson might each 
build a pew, adjoining, at their o .. n expense. In 1777 a church 
wsa contracted for .. itb Mr. Edward Cobbs, at wboee house serv1.cea 
had been held. It waa not finished for some yean. 1, is alao 
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• tated that in 1777 Mr. James Minor, Dabney Minor, and John 
Napier were appointed to enmine a church built by a Mr. Ander-
8On. Doring the ministry of Mr. Clay there was aleo a Mr. Holmes 
acting as. a teacher and pre-acher in Albemo.rl:e. He was alao Ame
rican in hie feelings, and rejoiced in tbe capture of Cornwa1lis. 

After the resignation of Mr. Clay the Rev. Mr. Dameile per. 
formed tome eenicee here and in Neleon. We learn tbat he became 
involved in debt, and studied law j but, not extrioa.ting himself, he 
left hie family, and, going to the South, apent BOme years tbere. 
From the year 1795 to 1812 the Rev. William Crawford occasion
aUy oftieiated at. the ehurohea in 8t. Anne'l pariah. 

After that period there were DO terv:ioel until the yur 1818, 
when the Bel'. Mr. Bauman divided his labourl between the few 
remaining Episcop&1iana about. Charlottesville in St. Anne's pariah, 
and Walker'a Church, in Frederiob'riUe. The Epiacopal Church, 
under neW' alUlpioea, noW' began to reTi"e a little. The Gnapel was 
preaehed in a clearer and more forcible manner than had been oom· 
moo in Virginia, and tbe minilters exhibited more zeal. In the year 
1820, the Rev. Frederick Hatch succeeded to Mr. Bausman, aDd 
extended. his ell'ortl to the Green Mountain, finding a considerable 
Damber of the old familiee still attached to the Church. Old Bal
\enger Church W&8 in ruins, and that called The Forge W&8 in little 
better condition. Still, ee"ice was held in it for some yelLrt. The 
&nt time I ever MW it W88 in company with Bishop Moore, not long 
after hiB coming to Virginia. It wat! a cold, cloudy, stormy day, 
and the wind whietled not (lnly 8round but within · its tattered walla. 
The Holy Communion was Ildministered to a few of the old adhe
rents of the church. General Cocke, from Fluvanna, had come 
that morning from hie home, between twenty and thirty milee, to 
pu1&ke of his first Communion, 81 he has continued to do ever eince 
on Bpiscopal visitations. The relolve Wa.tl taken tha.t day, that a 
n6ll' and better hoU8t' must be provided for the worship or God, 
wlUob hat! been faithfully fulfilled. Some mHee off', in a more cen
tral poeition and on a beautiful eite, 0. neat and excellent brick 
church has been ereet.ed, and near it, more recent.ly, a pareonage 
atld small glebe have been added. A parish haa been establillhed in 
that. part of the coant,.. A eueceuion of ministers either in whole 
or in part have ministered unto it. The Rev. Mr. Hatch stands 
m-tt. Then follow the Rev. Zachariah Mead, the Rev. Joseph 
Wilmer, the Rev. Mr. Boyden, the Rev. Charles Ambler, and their 
}lfetent reotor, the Rev. W. M. Neleon. But few of the old tami· 
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liea aN! represented now. The Frye&, Cobb., Nichol&le8, Harrilel, 
LeWi&eI, Garlands, Thomuee, ThompaoDe, Joneeet, Napier., are 
gone, but tbe descendante of John Cole, in considerable number, 
the Tompkinee&, Rive~e. Carters, Ganta, Randolpbe, and ot~en, hue 
taken their place8t and will, I trult, fulfil them well. In that part. 
of the parish caned North Garden, and near which an old church 
.toad, a new brick church was also erected by the zeal and libe
rality of a few de"oted friends, and the lame W&8 done 0.110 on the road 
leading from Charlottesville to Staunton, and the two, being brought 
into one parisb, bave generally been lupplied with a mini~ter. 
The Rev. Mr. Christiau acted for BOme time aI missionary in tbat 
part of the county. Then the Rey. William Jackson, who recently 
fell victim to the fever in N onolk, was tbe settled pastor for some 
years. After him came tbe Rev. Mr. Slack, and at present the 
Rev. Mr. Davis, wbo, as weU as mOlt of hil predeceuors, connect 
with them the church on Buekmountain, in Fredericbville parish, 
and sometimes the church ., Rockfish, in Nellon county. 

To the zeal and enterprise of the Rev. Mr. Hatch, is, under God, 
to be aecribed the building of the church in Charlottesville. whicll 
stands just within the bounds of Fredericbrille parish. For a lon, 
time the coun-house was the only place in Charlotteaville or ronnd 
about for puhlic worship. The four leading denominatiODll in the 
State equally divided the Sabbaths, and some thought that thil 
was sufficient, and calculated to promote peace and love among them 
all. Mr. JefFerson used to bring his seat with him on horseback 
from Monticello, it being some light machinery which, folded up, 
was carried under his arm, and unfolded sened for a chair on the 
800r of the coUJ"t.house. But the great body of the people feb 
the Deed or a more convenient place of worship, where more per
BOns could he accommodated and in a better manner. It waa pro
posed that all denominations should unite in one; but that WII 

found full of difficulties, and was soon abandoned. It was thea 
proposed that two should unite,-the Episcopalians and Presb,te
rians; which also came to nothing. Mr. Hatch, who W88 opposed 
to either scheme, then circulated a subscription for an Epilcopal 
church, "'hich immediately succeeded, and wss soon followed with 
the same success by all the othete; and the village is now filled 
with well-built churches. The plan of the Episcopal church wil 

furnished by Mr. JefFerson, and, though far from being the best, iI 
much better for the purposes of worship and preaching than most 
of those wbich now come from the hands of ecclesiological archi
tects, who, if hired to injure the voices and energies of ministers, and 
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to rnaatrate the main purpoSe8 for which temples ot religion 9.re 
built, could not have succeeded much better than they have done by 
'beir lofty ceilings, their pillars, recellSe&, and angles, besides the 
heavy debts into which they have led their employers. The church 
in Charlottesville haa been recently enlarged and much improved. 

The Rev. Mr. Hatch was IIncceeded in thill parish by the Rev. 
Zachariah Mead, an alumnua of Out Seminary. For the encou· 
ragement of young men of weak coustitutions to choose a country 
parish, let me give the experience of Mr. Mead. When he left the 
Seminary he was thought to be far gone in that disease of which 
he eventually died,-coDsumption,---6o that he required assistance 
to get into the stage which W&8 to conyey him to the place where 
it was soon to be determined whether a speedy death or a prolonged 
life was to be his portion. The latter was his portion. By little 
and little he enlarged his sphere of labour, until on horseback he 
rode oyer the whole hilly and monntainoua country of Albemarle, 
taking cbarge of all the congregations in both parishea, which now 
employ, and fully employ, the labout8 of four ministers, and in 
leas than • year swam the Rivanna RiYer, on horseback, on a 
bleak day, without taking cold. He became a hearty man, and 
continued so until he returned to the North, took charge of a COD

gregation in Boston, lost his health, and was obliged to aeek its 
restoration in the milder climate of Richmond and in the editorial 
chair. Had he returned again to the labours of a conntry ministry, 
his days and services might have been prolonged. Mr. Z. Mead 
"'u 61lcceeded for two yea.n in the chureh at Charlottesville by the 
Rev. :Mr. Cobbs, (now Bishop,) while performing the duties of 
Chaplain to the University. He was followed by the present 
minister, the Rev. R. K. Meade, who has been in this position ever 
lince hie ordination,-more than twenty years. Every fOllrth year 
at first, and, of late, every two yeara in eight, the Chaplaincy of 
the Uniyersity is filled by an Episcopal minister, which deserves to 
be mentioned in the history of the Church in this parish. It was 
jut before the Chaplaincy of Mr. Cobbs, that a cirCllmstance 
occurred deserving some notice, a8 it occ&Sioned much exeitement 
at the time, and not .. little misapprehension. A pestilential 
dieeue had visited the students of the Institution for two succes· 
li.e yeare, or twice in the same year, sweeping a number of them 
into ootimel,. gravee. There was something most unaccountllble, 
mysterious, and awful in all the circumstances of it. Though 
there was conf6l8edly much of irreligion and even infidelity in tbe 
.r .. lJty of that day, yet such an awe rested upon tbem, that at the 
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instance of a 'pious member of it, Judge Lomax, thc La"" ProfellllOr, 
It WIUI determined to celebrate the event in the moat solemn IIWl

nero The Episcopal Convention wu to meet in Charlottesville the 
enauing apring, and that W88 eelected M the proper time for it. 
The author of these pages wu requested to prepare and deliver a 
discourse at that time and on the occasion referred to. It 1I'U a 
most trying and responsible undertaking, but be dared not refue. 
At the time appointed there was present, on Sabbath morning, in 
the great rotunda of tbe University, a large number of the clergy 
and laity then in attendance OD the Convention, with tbe ProfessoR, 
studente, and people around. 

The aermon "88 preached from those words of the Propbet Amos, 
(3d chap. 6th verse,) "Shan a trumpet be blown in the city and 
the people not be afraid? Shall there be evil in the city and tbe 
Lord hath not done it?" I need not say that the doctrine of an 
overruling special providence "8S drawn from these words, in op 
position to atheism, chance, or some general divine providence 
which attends only to great things, which goveroa and directs tho 
apherea, but leta the atoms fly at random,-that a warning wu 
given to take heed to this judgment, and carefully inquire what 
was the righteousnesa that God called on ns to learn. The im· 
portance of literary institutions was dwelt upon, and especiany the 
great duty of calling in the aid of Heaven in tbe conduct of them. 

I hope the reader will excuse the insertion of the foUowing 
pasaa.g811 !-

<l The design of God, therefore, in these d.i.lpenaat.i.oDl, and the 1188 to 
be made of them by tl8, are aa plain u tbey are iOlportan~. Wheu God 
viaita WI with the rod of .ffliction, it is that "e OI.y search oar heutl 
and t.ry our ways and turn to him. When his judgmenta are abroad in 
the earth, it is that the inh.bitanta may learn righteousneaB. Does it not, 
then, become III conGerned in this Institution to uk, May not th_ 
judgmenl.8 have beeD intended to stir WI up to more teal in rendering it 
boly and acceptable to God? Sbould they not uk, Witll what viewB .nd 
hopes have we eutered upon this work' Did we acknowledge lb, 
Almighty, and feel tbat without hie bl888ing we could lIot proaper ! or 
wu our hope from the ta1enta and faTour of OIan f Have we not only 
inToked the aid and pllwed it nuder the guudian care of God, but aiu· 
cerely dedicated it to hiOl, wisbing to wlke it an iWltruOlent of glory io 
our land, by tmining up youths, Dot merely in huwan literature, but in 
th(' sublimest of all sciences Ind the uoblest of all virtue8,-lhe knowl~ 
and love of God! If aucb blVe not been the principles upon which tbl5 
Institution WIS raised, or on which it il now conducted, is it Bupel"lllitioa 
O)r weakn8811 to uk whether tbese "iaitatioD4 have not been .. nt to ahow 
the rulers tbereof their entire dependence upon God' See how easily 
'he Almighty cln blaat all their high hopes and duh .11 their nobl, 
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achemes &0 the earth. See bow quickly be can send a pt.gu.e or pestllenco 
through tbelle buildingtl, and lICatter far and wide the young tenan\ll 
tbereof ... d strike Rch /I. panio through the bearta of parenta and friende 
u.at you can /JOIlf'CfI reoall tbem. Oh, it ia a buardous experiment to an· 
dertake too oonduct euob lUI institution, in wbiob tbe Olinda of young 
immorial aDd ntional beiogs l1'e to be instruoted, and their pIIlIionll 
l'elltnined and tbeir lOtions regulated, witbout oonAtantly and earneetly 
imploring and eeeking tbe aid of God in the way of hie appointment. It 
OIlIDOt be done. I know the difficulties of this work j I am well .ware of 
tbe peculiar ditlioulties of it in this place j and am not upbraiding thoee 
who Il\II 8incerely desiring too do all that ill right. But IItill, as the minillter 
of God ~uested to epeak on this ooeaeioo, I can take no other view of 
the IlUbject than thu whioh has been presented, and am firmly oonvinced, 
from the word of God and the put history of man, that any attempt to 
sncceed in eueh a work witbout invoking and BeOuring the blessing of 
4lod mtllt fail of permanent lOooes9. 

"In every. of the world the instruoton of youth have ·been deeply 
iwpreased with the importance of inculcating reverence too the gods, and 
making religion take ita due pa.rt in their publio exeret-. The philoeo
.pbers of Greece and Rome-800rate8 and Plato, Seneca and Epietetua
failed not in this duty. The Rabbis in Judea made thie a prineipaJ 
leience in their schoole. And haa it pleued the Almighty to olear awa, 
.tI the .hadon IIld oloud! and reveal the trne light to WI t Baa he vi.ited 
be earth aDd bro~ht life and immortality to light by the Ooepel? Hn 
ok set tbis in oppoeltion to all the wiadom of man,-philosophy, falseJy &0 

.Iled. __ yin~, 'Where is ~he wise, where i. the scribe, where is the 
disputer of thUl world 1 Hath not God wt.de foolish the wisdom of this 
world 7' And shall this be neglected and left out of the wide range of 
tcientific ~hl Shall we be content to be wise for a few {eara ooly, 
and DOt for everJutingageal From the eirele of sciences IIhal the moat 
importaDt and sublime .nd interesting be excluded? In an iostitution 
bearing in ita very name a determination to take tbe widest range of 
intellectual impl'Ovemen~ shall that be omitted in whieh all are equall, 
because all are iufiniteJy ooooemed ? Shall the roving and adventul'Oua 
wind of youth be permitted to wander through all the labyrinthll and 
mysteriee of lOienoe without the sure light of heavenly truth to guide it' 
Ob, migh& I be _permitted to .peak to all the friends and patronll and 
direewra of this College in the IlIlguage of plain but affectionate entreaty, 
I would beseech tbem, lUI they would have It to find favour with God and 
wn Ilnd be a mighty bl6lling to our S.tate and country, that they 80lemnly 
dedicat.e it to AI~hty God, and plaoe it under his guardian care. In 
his name and by hlS lawl let them rule over it. Let them W! tbat the 
high motivea and awful &lneUo08 of religion be oontinually and eloquently 
presented to tbe mind" of the youth committed to their care. Let the 
divine philoeophy of the Bible be here studied. Let the morality here 
IAttgbt be the morality of the Bible. Let the Bible, which is the religion 
of ProteltanLs, be the text-book of finlt 6llteem and mOlt oon.tant referet.ce. 
Let the history of our religion be Jearnt j let the proofs of Christianity be 
ia"festir,ted i let the pro'phooiee of the moat Incient and venerable booh 
be rea and compared With all other hietoriea that attest their ful6.lment. 
Let. it not be said that nothing is taught contnry to Cbriltianity j that $he 
mind i8 left free to ita own choice: nther let it be announced to the 
.md that every thing whioh can be aaid ie said in itl behalf, and every 
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thing which can be dODe is done in order to lead thoee immortal aoola, .... 
come hither tor tbe high improvement of their facultiee, to the _-ri.og 
knowledge of Him who is • the true God I.IId eternal life.' Then indeed 
may we be usu1'ed that this InetitutiOD enjoJB the Imilee of • gnciOQl 
Prondenoe, aod will be .. oibel'll in our laod,-the fruitful DUfMry of 
Chriltian pamota, of ie&l'1led defenden of the faith, of ab1e and eloquell-' 
minutel'll of the Gospel, .. well u of thOle who shall adom by their worth 
and taJ6Ilte all oiber prof_oILI of our land, and ,bed. mild luatre Om' 
..he mOIl. private walia of life. Then will the most ,oriana Chriitiu 
plftlots, and the moo fearfullyjea10Wl Christian miniatel'll, oheriab i.t widr. 
rondne., .. the favoured of God, and with oonfi,den06 commit, as to • 
foet.ering mother, &he IIOU' whom they have dedioa&ed to HeaYfln. aod 
would have to be trained up in ita holy nurture and admonition i IIIId 
then will thOle piona youths who bave been here advancing in all di,iAe 
u well GIl humt.D wi&dom e'fer look back to t.heee aeata or eoieDce with 
delight, aDd reekoD among the happiest aDd beet of their da,. those apeD! 
,.ithin theee couecrated walle." 

At tbis discourse mucb olence was taken by Bome, and man1 
misrepresentations went fortb through the State. It wu charge<l 
against it th&t, besides undertaking to interpret and apply the 
judgmenta of God in a way which had beeu mOlt carefully avoided, 
.. peraonal attack had been made on the Profeeeon and Vieiton of 
tbe Uninrsity, and especially on ita chief fOllDder, whoee opiniona, 
baving been published to tbe worl~ were known to be contrary to 
thoae e:rpressed in the sermon. So extensively were tbese charp, 
with many colonrings and exaggerations, spread abroa~ that after 
due consideration tbe sermon was published, and the author had 
the happiness of learning tbat tbe effect of its publication ft8 

such as he desired. Many were utonished to find that any in. 
Christia.n land could object to ita doctrine, or expect any other 
improvement of the occuion from a Christian miniater. But i~ 

'11''' long before the preacher could be forgiven by some witb..iD the 
walls of the Univenity. Previous to that he had been freely ill· 
vited to preach there, bnt for some yean even some of his friend. 
were afraid to propose it. We must, however, in jl1lltice 8&Y, thiU 
the opposition waa Dot from VirginiaDB, nor from Americans, b" 
from foreignel1l, who were allowed to forbid a minister of Virginia 
to be heard in the University of Virginia. It W&l, however, the 
happine88 of tbat minister to 8ee, only a few years .. ner, all the 
offensive features of his eermon adopted into the adminiatr8tioD 
of the College, as far perhaps .. is practicable IlDder the cirCUJII' 
ltanoos of its existence &8 the common property of ..u. denoroin&
Llona of Christians and all chisane of the State. 
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ARTICLE LIL 

P.VW in .Am1tr.1t, N,Uon, Botetourt, &c/cbridge, GrUftbriw. 
and Montgonury. 

b 1761, Amherst connty and Amherst pa.ri&h were separated 
from Albemarle connty and St. Anne's parish. In the year 1778, 
Amherst parish was divided and Lexington parish eatabli8hed. In 
the year 1780, the boundary-line was changed ao as somewhat to 
reduce Lexington parish. The line. a.a aettled in 1780, we presume 
is the Bame, or nearly the 8ame, which now aeparates Nel80n and 
Amherst. Amherst parish was left in that part which is now Nel
son county. We have seen in our notice of the Rev. Mr. &of!!, 
that he beeame minister of this region about 1745 or l746, by being 
minister of all St. Anne'a parish and Albemarle oounty, then 
extending over Amherst and Nel8on; that he had four churches 
ordered by the vestry at one time,-two in what is now Albe
marle, and two in what is now Amherst and Nelson. Be W&8 

followed by the R.!v. John Ramsey, who was minister in 1754 and 
also in 1 758,-how mucb longer not known. In 1773-74-76 we find 
the ReT. Ichabod Camp minister of Lexington p..n8h,-how long 
before 1773 not known. Be lived at the glebe near New Glasgow, 
now in po8&e88ion of Dr. Bite. The ahell of the parsonage is atill 
to be aeen. 

About the oommencement of the war, Mr. Camp moved to Dlinois, 
to a fon on the Wabaah, and tradition sa]8 that he and his ramily 
ware deatroyed by the Indiana. The first minister of Lexington ') 
pariIh, &fter its diviBion from Amherst, was the Rev. John Bu- I 

chanon, in the year 1780. The following is the entry in the vestry
bOOk :-" The veatry, taking into consideration the distreued oon
dition of the pariah for want of an orthodox minister, elect Mr. J . 
Buchanon, a gentlem&n of fair character, &c." This is the same 
pelIOn who afterward ministered in Richmond. Be wae ordained 
ill 1775, a.nd ha.d officiated acceptably elsewhere in Virginia. In 
the year 1788, the Rev. John~~o:l!, wae elected. In the year 
1789. the Rev. Charles Crawfoo:lt anativ(l of Amherat, waa ordained 
by Bishop -Madison, and received aa miniater of thia pariah, and 
oontinued its mil'ister until 1815, when, from great oorpulency, 

' . .. 
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age, and infirmities, he resigned. Tbose who have ret&ined the 
recollection of Mr. Crawford, and have knowledge of him .uhenriae, 
bear teatimony to his excellency u a preacber and a Cbrieti&ll.. 
The Rev. Silu Freeman allcceeded him in 1828, and oontinued .. 
few yean. The Rev. Charlee Page followed him and laboured for 
many yeara in that and the adjoining pariah of Amhent, in Neleol1 
aounty. The Reve. Nelson Sale, Stewart, Black, Caldwell, Walker, 
C&ldwell again, and Martin, bave followed in too rapid aucceaaioll. 
The Rev. Mr. Nowlin is the preeent minister. 

The churches in Lexington parish were--Pedlar'a, near the moUD
tains, where a new one was built aome yeara aince; Rucker'. or 
St. Matthew's, some miles from the court-house; Maple Run 
Church, after,.,.ard moved ta New Glugow; and another called 
Bent Cbapel, which was near James River. Thi8 being burned 
down wu never rebuilt. The brick church now at New Glaagow 
wsa built by a general subacription, hut chiefly of Epiacopaliana, 
and regularly &asigned to them, hut afterward claimed by othera 
and forcibly entered by the Campbellites. It waa then bought, by 
the Episcopalians, of the executon of David Garland, to wbom it 
legally belonged, being on his land, and wsa regularly consecrated 
as an Episcopal Church. Another church of brick haa within the 
lut few yean been built at the court-house of Amherst connt)'. 
The following is tbe list of vt'8trymen of thja pariah from 1779:-

- -· · ···--· .. \L~ -
Richard Ballenger, Hugh Roee, Alubroae Rucker, Joeeph Goodwin, 

JOIIiah ElIia, Richard Shelton, Richard Ogilabl.' Benjamin Rueker, WID. 
Ware, Henry Chriatian, John Christian, (.harlell Taliafero, Thomu 
Moore, Joe. Burna, W. S. Crawford, Nell!lOn Crawford, Richard Powel~ 
James Ware, James Franklin, Renben Norvel, Thomas Crewa, Richard 
Ellie, Thomas N. Eubank, William Sbehon, John Colewan, Gabriel PenD, 
David Woodroof, James DilIa.rd, Daniel Gaines, Samuel Higginbotham, 
Robert Cbristian, Roderick McCulloch, Samuel Meredith, John Wp.tt., 
David Crawford, George Penn, Edwa.rd Carter, James C,lIoway, Jam. 
Higginbotham, David Tinsley, Robert Walker. Henry Turner, John Eo.
Mnk, James Wue, Johu MoDaniel. Edward Winaton, John Ellis, Arthur 
B. Davies, Cornelius Powell, Edmnnd Penn, David S. Garland, Dr. Paul 
Cabell, William H. McCulloch, Samuel M. Garland, Ralph C. Shelton, 
Zachariah D. Tinsley, Dr. H. L. Davies, Jamel Thornton, Witliam J. 
Cabell, William H. Johnson, John I. Ambler, Jr •• Henry Loring. Vale
rilUl McGinuia, Whiting Davies, William R. Roane, Thomas Strangtl, 
J&melS. Peudleton, Captain J. Daries, Edward A. Cabell, Prosser PoweD, 
William Waller, Wilklna Wataon, A. B. Darie8, Jr., B. B .. Taliafero, 
Robert Warwick, Marahall Harria, D. H. Tapsoott, George W. Christian, 
William KnigM, Dr. William S. Claiborne, Luou P. ThomflOn, Mania 
TiMley, Jamea Daviea, William Shelton, Jamea Roee, Wilham Tucker, 
Edwiu Shelton. 
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. U.lBBRST PARISH, NELSON COUNTY. 

We h.ve soon that this WIlS separated from Lexington in 1778. 
it is not known how many churches there were in it .. t tbat time, 
but; certainly one .. t Rookfish Gap, near the mountain, and one 
D8&!' Jamee River, in the neighbourhood of the Cahella. The Rev. 
Robert Roee, in his journal ending in the year 1751, often apeab 
of being at the houses of the ClI.bena and preaohing in that neigh
bourhood, and doubtleee a churoh must have been built there 800n 

.. fter, called Key's Church. AJlQ.uLl~~Je.r 1780, it is believed 
a Mr. Buchan waa minister of that parish, . probably the slIome who 
was afterward in Sta.fford. In the year 1790 the Rev. Isaac 
parnelle appears on the journal of the Convention &8 minister of 
tliiS parish. Of him I have spoken on a former occa.sion, as one 
..,ho was always in pecuniary difficultiea, who exchanged the pulpit 
for the bar, and, failing in that also, left his family behind, and, 
going to the Sooth, apent some years there. In 1795 the ~ 
WilliILm Crawford, brother or near relative of Mr. Cbarles Crawford, 
tlU'C""ceeded Mr. Dameile, preaching at Rockfiah Key's, the old 
court·boutle, and Hat Creek. Mr. Crawford W8S, I believe, the 
l88t regular minister of this parish, until the Rev. Charles Page 
IlDdertook the charge of it, in connection with that of Lexington, 
lOme years after the revival of the Church commenced. The Rev. 
Mr. King and Dr. Stephens, of Staunton, had perforined some 
dutiee at Rockfish Gap Church before Mr. Page's more regular 
aeeumption of the charge of the pariah. The ReT. Frederick 
Goodwin succeeded Mr. Page in thi8 pariah, and baa continued to 
be iLa minister until tbe last year. The Rev. Mr. Martin is ita 
preeent minister.· 

AJ to tbe churches in the pariab of Amherst and county of Nel· 
IOn of more recent erection, there "&8, until a few years ainee, one 
called Calloway'S Church, of wbose date, however, I am unable to 
speak poaitively. but think it m1U!t bave been at a 'much later date 
than the old ones which have long since passed away. This h&8 
been dcserted of late years for two new brick houses,-the one 
called Trinity. ncar the residence (Oak Ridge) of old Mr. Rives, 
and built chiefly, if not entirely, by him, and the other at New 
Market, on the Jamea River Canal, at the mouth of Tye River. 
The old church at Rockfish hna also been remoTed to a more con· 
Yement place, not far olf, and entirely renovated . 

• Tbtt Be't'. Cle1a11d NelIOlI pl'6Oeded !Ih. Goodwin III thb parle. 
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Amidst no little opposition, Captain John B. Coles aDd Mr. 
Martin, t'll'O Cut friends of the Church, determined upon the effort 
for ita removal and renewal, and invited all the neighboure--ev8a 
the pooreat.----to meet at certain appointed days for ita pro8tra.tion, 
ita removal and re-erection, &D.d completely triumphed .:Iver all 
opposition aDd f .. lamed aU unfavourable prophecies. In another 
place I have stated that it h88 been for many yeara lIupplied witl 
occasional aemOO8 by ministers from Albemarle county. 

THB PAMILY o:r CABELLS. 

Among the numerous families of Amherst and NellJOD who wert 
the active supporters of the Episcopal Church, the Roses and Ca
bells were moat conspicuous. Of the Ros8s, the descendants of 
the Rev. Robert Rose, who died in 1751, leaving large estates to 
his four 8Ons, we bave already written in our sketches of the father 
in a previoul article. Of the Cabell, we will now make some 
mention, abridging onr notice from the various accounts we have 
of them. 
~William,,:cabcli)a surgeon of the British navy, emigrated 

t,J lrginia-abo~(ih_e -y~~~ 1_7"2~ ~r 1725, according to different ac
counte. It is said lie owned twenty-five tboU8&nd aores of land on 
either side of Upper James River, in the conntie8 of Nelson, Am
herst, and Buckingham_ He W&8 one of tbe earliest Tettrymen and 
'II-ardens in the Church, as e8tablished in that part of Virginia, and 
""&8 the intimate friend of the Rev. Robert Rose. Betw~n the 
Ylal"81740 and 1750 he appears as chiefty concerned in the oootra.ots 
for the building of churches, &0. He bad four 8001,-"!illiam, 
Joaeph, John, and Niehow. William, the eldest, was the owner of 
the estate called Union Hill, in Nelson county, on James Ri;;;:- " 
Mi Grigaby haa -given a ve~y glowing account of tbis mansion and 
the hoapita1ity of "its owner, and his great business-talents &8 a 
farmer, and in other reapeeta comparing his house to Mount Vernon, 
except that it W&8 larger, and himself to Wnshington, as to the 
management of his estate, and methodical accounts kept by him. 
He speaks of his association with Washington in all the great polio 
tical bodies in Virginia previous to 1776, as well as in tbat year, and 
of bia political career afterward, terminating in the adjournment of 
the Federal Convention. It remains for me to add, that before and 
after the death of his father, Dr. Cabell, he 11"&8 also the active 
vestryman tLnd ohurchwarden inthe parish, the intimate fCiend of 
the Rev. Mr. Rose, who was ofte"n at lii& house. I ha\'e before me 
eubecription-po.pers and contracts in which he ia leader in all Churcb 
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m.t~ra in the parish, especially atter the Establlsbment "'01.9 pu, 
down and it became neccseary to raillO a salary for the minister b, 
private contributions. His son alao, ~r. William Cabell, who 'If" 
!. rf!.P~~tat~Co~e;-rrom this districtlitlwienis father', 
death, an In con;;ction with 'his"father, took part"in 'the-~e8tr1-
prOCeedings. Of his other lIOns I have no account. Of hie daugh
wrs, one married Mr. Rives, the father of W. C. Rives and of a 
number of other SODS and daughtera; another married Judge Ca
bell; another the Rev. Mr. Legrand. The present Mayo Cabell, 
of Nelaon, and Mrs. Bruce, of Richmond, are also descendants of 
Colonel Wm. Cabell. The second son of Dr. Cabell, father of the 
family. was Joseph, of whom all thc information I bave is, that he 
.as a)80 at various times in the Houee of Burgeases, and took 
part in the Revolution, and W&8 the ancestor of General Cabell, of 
Danville, and of the Breckenridge8 of Virginia and Kentucky. Of 
the tbird son, John, I learn that he was in the Convention of 1775 
and 1776, and was the father of the late Dr. George Clibell, of 
Lynchburg. Of the fourth 8On, Nichoills Cabell, of Liberty Hall, 
I find that he was both in tne flelu lind tlie Legislature, and Will 

the father of the late Judge W. H. Caben and Joseph C. Cabell. 
I have also papers showing that be was a vestryman of the church 
i.n thie parish, and took a lively interest in ita affaire. He was the 
c.£!.lect~.ll tQe _~!l~~ription8 made to the ministen aft~r th~ ~.evo
lution: to him Mr. Darnelli:! applied in his difficulties, for relief, 
&iii1both himself and bia brother, Colonel Wm. Cabell, acted .Yo]. 

f~.rJ.J.to · M-;'-U"'tDeile hy' adyancing IWlDell!. f?.r __ ~lm: -~Iip 
of paper before me I find that he also collecterl Wlllit \1"38 gi\Oen tn ..,... .. _. _.-._-
t.!!! Rev. Mr. Q!~I ..... hile minister in Albem:t.rle, ·.0i~.h~~ 
~1<!~.r:e~L~!-_K.Q'! . .9burc~, in Ne:1son"J>ut which Mr. CillY n~· 
(,tJ:!!te~l~ 10.$i_~e 10 the poor of the parish."; 

• The toUowiug todditioo.. to my aecou.o.t of the Clrr.belb hne beao. Milt me by 00.. 
of the rUlily, ami. will, I 'I'll .ure, pro"e illternt.ing, .01.1\ oo.ly to aU of t.il&11Ii.de
'Prud OOILZIeotiOU, but to l'IIellY I.Ith_ . 

.. Dr. William Cabell ceme to Virginie either iJI. 1728 I.Ir 1724. CI.Ill.lnel William 
C&btll, 8e:o..1t wae "hl.l I.Ince held twenty-8ft thl.llU&lld acree I.If !aDd io. thlll"$pl.lo.. 
IliI rather may at Gila pniocl .... ". I.IWlled halt . 1.1 much. Hi, object I_ad to be 
rttber to acquire that I.If the beIIt and ml.lat dareble qaality fl.lr the ue of hia po.
Mril,.. !haa. 1.0 embraoe a Innace which cl.luld o.ot be brought ioto 11.11 tl.lr a~_ 
tiou to come. H. aoeord illgly eeeured all tb.alhiTial laud III the Valle,. of Jamel 
Bi"fft". fur ml.ln th&a twellty mil .. colltillul.lualy, a1>o". thi. p1ao., wb.1"$ bere,lded • 
.... not he abo the Wi'll. Cabell whom Mr. BoMl rie:ited t I .... ft 80me doubt. wh .. 
k CoII.I •• 1 Wi'll. Cabell (wbl.l ..... hom ill Mnrch. 1780) ..... ",tied at UDlI.ID. Hill 
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I han &leo a manuscript sermon preached by the Rev. Cha.rlet 
O'Neale, then probably .. minister of some neighbouring pariah, 

(oJ' CoUetoD.," it" .. then eaU6II) before M" RoM', death. Two or th, oont .... 
tor buUo;lwg o:hW'Oh .. iD. Albelllule, whiob. I teot ,.ou, .e" tlaON spoken or b7 
lb. S- Ileal' lhe oloee of hia diu)" ud pro"bab171en with Dr. Cabell tor ...,.. 

keeplnJ· 
"I. Of' the IOU otDt-. CabeU.!.he ant and tbird-Williua .. nd Joh_au.rried", 

apect.i.ni,. Kupnlt.ad Pauliu., ci&o,hters of ColooII Samuel Jordaa, wlto Und c:. 
Jam .. :&inr, in Buckiogbua. &lid Deal' \he 89uo hlauUa. The tOl'1ller." _ 
.ollIlted all able tn.I.D pd true patriot in hi, day, &lid .... much rMpeeted in al1 dI. 
"ladotll of lire, He had four .aD., of whom tbree 11"" BOme_hat diatinpb,hed 
ba the ramil,.. 8&mHl Jord.l.n, th. eldest,_wbo married Sarab., daughter of Coloari 
Jou B,YDI&. of B&DOnt',-lI'M tJ:r,e member of Conv- from thl, diPriet from 1786 
w l808. He had ri.aeu to the rank of L1ell~~lonel in the80othero War, aud 
.. rt.nr.ro aer"ed in the Legislature of the StaWl, &lid in lhe ConTeotioo of 1789. 
William, gMlMally knoWD .. Colouel Wm. Cabell, Jr., alao n"~ in the lAtter .eeae. 
of tbe lI.r io thll State, and liM ooct.lOloll4l1y io tile Legi,lature ..ner.1N.. Be 
married ADoe, daogbter of JodJe Paol Carnogtoo, I.lId liM tile I't.ther of Colne' 
Edward A.. Cabell, ~metime of Ambent, oow of W .. biDgUlll, D.C., of Hayo Cabell, 
and ot Mn. Bru.~e, &Dd olben. L&Ddoo,_the third .oD,_ man of di"mguitb.-l 
Weott and aequiremeota.. bot nner iD publie lite, married a dt.agbter of Colooel 
811,b... Roee, aod .. '" lb. . t.tber or Dr. R. Hellry Cabell, oo .. ot Ri~bmo.Dd. Colooel 
Cabell', d&llgbter Paolioa bad nwrled Major Edmund Bead, ot Cl:r.arlotte. (lOll 01 
Coloo,,1 Cle.meot Read,) beron Ibe .... marned to Rn. Mr. Legnmd . 

.. 2. Colooe\ JOItph Cabell_ .. ho married aMi .. Bopltios, ot Amberst, (00" He!
IOO,}-bad bat oae toll &Dd M1"enJ. dt.llIblen. TIle IOD, .. ho bore bit OWD ..... 
mt.rrled Pocahootu, d.ugbter of Colooel Robert Bolling, of Cbeilowe, Boe.huacl, 
and their dlllelHldl.ll~ (or wbom yoo h .... e meotioDed Oeoeral Cabell) are OumerollL 
Colooel Joaeph Cabell w .. the ao_tor of the Breckeorldp or Keotueky. and oot 
ofVirgioiL ThD" hil daogbter Mary married. JohD BN!(lkmridgo, (elder 100 of 
Oeoeral Jama BreekeoridJe.) Tbie ge.oUelUo, after I IQ~ee .. tu.J. oareer It lb., 
kr ben, (he lind iD Albemarle,) remo .... d with <Horge Ni~botu to KentDeq. 
of .. bieh territory they immediately became t.he lMdin, eioleDa. Wheo it .... 
ereeted into. St&te Mr. Breckenridge .... HOt to the Senate of the Uoited State&, 
and at hiI de.t.h .... Mr. Jefl",I"8OJl'. Attor:oey·Oeneral. Tbe eldeal !JOO or Mr. 
BreekenridJe (JOHpb Clbell Breckeoridgt ) w ... liain, I t&teamaD or Keutueky 
a' the time of hi, deatb. lIe married a daugbter4 ot Presideot Smith, of ~ 
too, &Dd their 100 ill oow Viee-Preaio:leDt ot !.be Uolted Statee.. Tb, tb~ 
yODJlger lODe of Mr. Brect.enrldp-Joba, Robert, ..,d William_beeame d;" 
tinpilbed Pretbyterieu alergymeo. Bi. daugbter (Letitia) married liret '100 of 
Mr. Senator Orayaoo, and aellOQd, Geoeral P. B. Port.er, or New York, Mr. AdamI'l 
Secretary or W.r. To return: ColollelJOfIepb Cabell had other dao,htera, ot lIho. 
ADDe married &obert Cuttr, !JOO of Carter H&I"Ti.IoQ, of CIII"ton, ill CDDlber-
1aDd.; and Blisabeth married Colollel William J. Len, ot Campbell, IOmeti.me m ... • 
bel" or CoDJNII from th,t dietrict. Tbe major part ot CaloDei J. Cabell', dtlOeQd
an'- "" DO" to be fOODd ia lbe Weat,-partioolarly in Keotuelr.YlI.Dd !(illOari.. 

"8. Coloae1 J oiulC.bellbad M1"nlOlII,-o' whom Dr. GeorrCebell, or L~ 

..... ~ lIIDHh. .. bo, _II ... tbo .. u- vlUdo .... _ '" ~ 0:IDIrp, _ a .-'_ 
..wa .......... 1l1_vllIer......,~ ........ 
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ucerw.rd ill Prince William, in the year 1794, on the occasion of 
the death of two of Mr. Nichol&8 Cabell's daughters, Hannah &tid 
Henningbam, who died on thf' 7th and 8th of September of that 
,.ear, aged the one eight and the other six yea.rs. In this sermon 
&lao we see the deficiency of the pulpit in that day. Once only i, 
&here allWlion to Christ, when he says that "to thOle who lead a 
muou life, and die in the faitb of Christ., the whole aspect of 
deaili is changed," while in tbe sermon, wbich is on resignation and 
preparation for death, he speaks of certain duties" to be performed 
in order to make us acceptable to God," and at the close of it says 
iliat .. the best prepnration for death is a virtuous tempor and a good 
life. When once you are furnished with these qualificationl, you 
may view it approaching toward you with a calm and constant mind. 
free from any timorous and unmanly solicitude." Nothing is said in 
tho sermOD about a new birth of the Spirit .. a nece88lll'y quaUc ... 
tion for heaven, of fa.ith in Christ and repentance toward God .. 
being the constant exerciBBs of the true Christian, and from which 
aoy good worke can flow. There are many very good things laid 
about the v&tlity of earthly things and tbe duty of consideriog our 
latter end, but tbey are such thingl &8 are common to the Christian 
preacher and the pagan philosopher. 

I might also speak of the Shelton&, Taliaferoe, Thompsonl, ) 
ElUses, Davises, Tiosleys, Garlands, and othere, aa having been 
rut frit"Ddi of the Church in Amherst and Nelson, but refer to the 
list of Teetrymen for the purpose of showing who wore her perse
,eriDg advocates. 

There i!I one name on which I must dwell for a moment. Mr 
William W.ner lately deceased, was perhaps ~.!!r1C!.r to no~! of 
&be lait.,. oI Yir,gj,nia in personal pioty and hearty zeal for the .... ... 
bus. ...... &be eldeet.. HI, brothe .. JohD, of &be Mml place, ...... &leo a leN"Qtd IUId 
.--hll pb,doi.e.II. 

.. A. \bUd _F~erick_~td to th, tamll,lIl&DaioD on Jam_ Bin .. , opo 
pGIIiw N ..... MArket, and bb e1deet .on, or the _I D&me, ........ nral timuad.l ... 
pee rr-o ... thUi 000llt1 UDder tbe ...wnd Co~tlltion, aad the lint Sellato .. from thi, 
m.tric\Qll.d« tb.preeenhfg..... . A toarib &lin otColonl1 Jobll _,-eII to K.ntoO).1. 
ODe ot hi. dau,bwn married tnt her ooue\ll Hector, ud aftenr&rd JoAd,e Daaitl. 

.. 4. Colollu Nleholae C.bell .m_rked III \hI Rnolotionuy Hme. &II earl, 
.. 17i6, aad .. ,-ert.l ,e ..... dtln,ard the Legblt.tu.N appoblttd bim" ~ COlli
..lid of 01HI of the State Begi_ta; bot it 10 happentd, ud lIiIoc.h " .. it monl.-
btioD, that b ....... lI .... er OI11td ill" aotiOIl. a , ,,"Ill In the SelIate tor _ 
tlI..., .. teen , .... from 1786. or hie tour IIOIW ..... h.,.. IDtlltiOUtd th. Int aod 
u.u.L Th. MOODd ...... th. I .. \her otProl_1' c.beu. ofth. thahen.ity; tal ~ 
DC Prt.cc.ie Cabell, 01 "t.nll.m.ter." 
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Church, &8 well as for all that was amiable and excellent in private 
life. He was well kn01Jll in our CODventions, which he delighted 
to attend, aDd acted as an ~t vest~!l and lay reader for a 
long time. He baa len a large family of children, who I trtlIt wiD 
fo11ow bis good example. 

One word is added concerning the family of Mauies, in NelsoD, 
not very far from Rockfiah Church. It came at an early period 
from EDgland, and BOttled in New Kent, where several in aucceuioD 
were vestrymen. Major Musie, of Nelson, after baving served ill 
the Revolution, moved from New Kent about the c10ee of the wu, 
and was a vestryman of the Church in Frederick county, with 
Colonel Burwell, Meade, and othera. From thence he moved to 
Nelson, and lived in great seclusion the remainder of his day.. He 
had three sons, of whom Dr. Thomas Maaeie, ofNelaon, W88 tbeeldeet. 

COUNTIES AND PARISBB8 or BOTBTOURT, 800DNGRAK, ROCK

BaIDOK, GRBBNBRIBa, AND KONTQOKBay. 

When Frederick connty WII 6nt divided from Augnata., the la"
WII left with all of W catern Virginia beyond the Allegbany M01lD
taina, then extending to the Paci6c Ocean, or, aa it W88 sometimel 
l&id, to the" waten of the Misaisaippi." 

In the year 1769, Botetourt W88 taken from Augusta., and allo 
extended westward indefinitely. At a subseqnent period Mont
gomery wu taken from Botetourt. But in the year 1777, Bock. 
ingham, till then part of Augusta, and Rockbridge and GTeenbrier. 
were cut off from Augusta., Botetourt, and Montgomery. In an 
of these, parishee were alao eatahlished by Act of As&embly. Wh", 
'91'88 done in them after this is unknown. In Rockingham, probably 
before its separation from Augusta, there were, &8 may be seen in 
our article on AUgU8ta, two churches. In Rockbridge, when com· 
posed of p&rt8 of Augusta and Botetourt., there may hue been • 
church or churches, but I have obtained DO information of such. 
Before tbis period the Preebyterians had made aettlementa in thil 
region, especially about Lexington. On none of our lists of clergy 
or records do we find any minister belonging to Rockbridge afUr 
its separa\ion f!"(lm Aogueta and Botetourt. In Montgomery and 
Greenbrier parishea and counties, we preaume there were none. In 
Botetourt parisb, (for all "he ne", parisbes were called by the same 
aame with the countiea,) we find that the ReT. Adam Smith was the 
miniater in the yean 1774 and 1776. He was the father of Mr. 
Alexander Smith, sometimee written Smythe, of Wythe county. 
member of Congreaa, and General in the lut "'ar with England. 
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W" know of no other but the Rey. Samuel Gray, who appears on 
the j01lJ'Da! of 1796, and who died in the parish poor-house. the 
miserable nctim of drink. In Fincastle there was an Episcopal 
church on 'he 'po' where the Presbyterian church now stands. 
A new cburch being built tbere, tbe Presbyterians worshipped iu i" 
and were perhaps most ICtive in ita erection. By an Act of the 
Legislature, the lot of ground on which it stood was given to that 
denomination. It was not until the Rev. Mr. Cobbs commenced 
his labours in Bedford and extended hia visit. to Botetourt, tbat 
auy hopes Wfore raised. in the breaata of the Episcopalians in that 
county, of the establishment of tbe Chnrch of tbeir fathers and of 
their affection. 

During tbe ministry of Hr. Gray, lOme of the descendant. of 
Major Burwell, an old veetryman of the cburcb in KiDg Wil1iam, 
bad remond to the neighbourhood of Fincaetle. General Breck
enridge, and Watts, who had not forgotten the Church of their 
forer_then, were &lao there. Woodville, eon of the old minister 
of Culpepper, one of the Taylon from Old Mount Airy, in the 
Northern Neok, Madison, IOn of Bisbop Madison, and others who 
might be mentioned, were there to encourage tbe effort at esta
blishing a church. And yet, on my fint nsit to tbat county after 
my coneecration, only one BOlitary .,oioe was heard in the responses 
or our Hr'Tice. 

Alter 80me yean the Bev. Dabney Wharton, from the neigh
bouring county, took Orders and entered on the work of resuscita
ting or rather establishing the Church there, and during hi! residence 
i.o the pariah did muoh to effect it. The Rev. W. H. Pendleton 
lIucceeded him for BOme yeara, and, thougb remonng for a time to 

another, has returned to a portion of his former field. He W&8 

succeeded by the Rev. Mr. McElroy, in 1847. The Rev. George 
Wilmer alao spent some years there, firet as minister to the whole 
pariah, and then to _ poriion of ii, which was formed into I. dittinct 
parish, now in tbe county of Roanoke. New churehes han been 
erected in each portion,-on8 at Big Lick, in Roanoke, another at 
Fincutle, a third at Buchanon. The Rev. Mr. Baker baa for some 
years been the minister of tbe two congregatioDs in Fincastle and 
Bucbanon. The new church at Buchanon deservea a word of 
lpeeial nouce. It it chie8, tbe result of female enterprise. A 
lady well known in Virginia, who occasionally visited it in the 
summer aeason, 8eeing from the sultry heat of Richmond, deter
mined to effect it by oollections, far and near, of only twelve and 
~ half centa from each contributor, and by dint of perseverance, 
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succeeded in the course ot aCe" years,-at leut, 80 tar u to .ocan 
the object. A neat, well·fi.lIed brick church is now to be I&e.D .. 

BucbaDon. 
Although there wu no church in Rockbridge county in former 

timea, 80 far u I am informed, I mat not omit to mention a mOlt; 
IUcceuful effort of later years. About the year 1889 or 1840, the 
ReT. William Brlan~ a natiTe of Virginia, and a graduate of W. 
Point, who had len the arml of bis conntry to enter the army of 
tbe Lord and become one of the great company of preachera, wu 
induced by his friend, and alm08t brother, al well u fellow..etndent 
.t WClt PoinL, Colonel Smith, of tbe Military lnatitute at Lexing. 
ton, to come and leek to establish an Epiacopal chnrch at tha~ 
pl&ee. Difficult u the work 8eemed to be, and mOllt doubtful the 
IDaceaa of it, especially to one of 80 meek and quiet a Ipirit, aDd 
de.titute of thoe popular talents in the pulpit 80 much called for 
in luch positiona, he nevertheleea, in humble dependence on diviDe 
&88ietance, undertook tbe tuk and aueeeeded far beyond general 
expectation. With generOllB aida from other parte of the State, 
and active exertiona on the pvt of the few frienda in LeDngton, 
a bandaome brick church haa been built and a respectable tbough 
It ill a small congregation been collected. The Rev. Mr. Bryaot 
"usucceeded by one of our preaen~ miMionaries to China,-the LT. 
Robert Nelson,-wbo, punuing the same judicious ooune &ad putling 
forth the same eWorts with his predeces80r, carried on the work 
with the samo succeu, until in the providence of God be w., called 
to a dietant Seld in wbich he had long desired to labour. The ReT. 
William N. Pendleton haa now for lOme yean been 1&bouring as ru. 
tucoeuor. 

Higher up the Talley, in what wu once Montgomery county and 
parish, but is now not on11 Montgomery, but Wythe, and Wash· 
ingtou, and others, W8 cannot read or hear of auy effort. being 
made in behalf of establiabing the Episcopal Church until within 
the lut twenty years, wheu the Rev. Mr. Cofer wu sent .. mlt
tionary to Abingdon, in Washington connty. Some yean after hit 
relinquishment of the station the Rev. James McCabe occu.pied it, 
and during hie stay, I believe, a neat but very amall brick ohurch 
W&8 put up. He w., succeeded for tlfO yean by the Rev. Mr. Lee. 
It baa now for lOme timc been without a minitter, thougb we bope 
lor better time ... 

AI, emigration and natural increaae of population ahall foUow 
the railroad up thie narrow though fertile valley, and whenever the 
mountains on eitber aide sball be cleared of their forella, we mal 
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lurel1 hope better things for our Chotch. AJrH.UY are there mao,. 
int.ereatiDg familiee inheriting an att.achment to tbe Church of their 
(a,hen to be found along the great highway leading through thia 
pan of Virginia and the Weet. At Wytheville the indefatigable 
eJforta of 110 mother and daughter ha.ve ra.ised a conaiderable Bum of 
money for the erection of a church. The tongue hath apoken, the 
pen ha.t.h written, a.nd banda haTe Iabooted, in the cause, and none 
of them in vain. A moat eligible sight, at great C08t, baa been 
ob\ained, and perhapa great progresa made in the erection of a 
ehnreh. Other openings, I am told hy thoae who haTe made recent 
miuioD&ry mits to tbis upper valley of Virginia, are likel,. to 
pl'flIent themaelnl. The Rev. Frederick Goodwin b.aa jut settled 
.. W;r<herille. 
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&. (horge'. PamA, 8pott.ylvania County. 

1 AM saved all trouble in the examination of records and do.
menta, in order to the execution of this part of my work, by the full 
and interesting history of this parish from the pen of the Rev. Mr. 
Sianghter. Hia anthorities are the old vestry-books and Henning's 
Statutes. 

The county of Spottsylvania W&8 established in 1720, being 
taken from the counties of Essex, King William, and King aDd 
Queen. It extended westward to elu river oeyrmti tAt! high mOil'" 
talM,-the Shenandoah. The parish of St. George's was tben 
commensurate with the count,.. In the year 1780, the parish W&II 

divided into St. George's and St. Mnrk's,-St. Mark'a lying in the 
upper portion, which, in the year 1784, W&8 made the county of 
Orange, and contained all that is now Orange, Madison, CuJpepper, 
and Rappahannock. At the first eatablishment of Spottsyivania, 
in 1720, fifteen hundred pounds were appropriated by the HOUM 

of Burgesses to a church, court-honae, prison, pillory, and stocks. 
Governor Spottawood, after whom the county W&8 named, esta.
blished the seat of justice at Germanna, and there built a church, 
&c. In the year 1732, the seat of justioe W&8, by Ad of Assembly, 
removed to Fredericksburg, as a more convenient place; but, seveD
teen ye&1'8 after, the law W&8 repealed &8 derogatory to his Me.jeety·s 
prerogative to take from the Governor or Commander-in-Chief of 
this Colony his power and authority of removing or adjourning lhe 
oourta becauso it might be inconvenient in a C&8e of smallpox 31 

other contagious dise&8e. Fredericksburg W&8 founded, by law, in 
the year 1727. Colonel Byrd, in hi, visit in the year 1 ,,{82, II&Y' 
Jf it at this time, "Besides Colonel Willis, who is the top man 
of the place, there are only one merchant, " tailor, a smith, an 
ordinary·keeper, and a 1ady who acta both as a doctre88 and coffee
woman." A chnrch .as built in that year, (1782.) There had 
been a church near Fredericksburg in the year 1728, (&8 also ODe 

at Mattapony,) caned the Mother-Church, besides that hilt at 
Germanna, by Governor Spottawood's order, at the first establish
ment of tbe county. Its first minister of whom we have any know· 
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ledge na the Rev. Theod08ius Staige, whose name is found inOOI' 

porated with the Davis family, of Albemarle, and with some othen, 
I thiot. He continued until November, 1728. The Rev. Mr. De 
Butta, of Westmoreland, became a candidate for the pariah j but 
the Rev. Rodham Kennor, having been recommended by the Go
vernor, 111'&8 accepted. He continued the minister for eighteen 
montha, and then preached there once a fortnight for more than 
two ye&ra,-the Rev. Mr. Pearl oooaaionally officiating. The Rev. 
Mr. KenDor appears to have been a rolling stonc,-paasing from 
parish to parish,-and the veatry of St. George's were well pleased 
to part with him. In 1782, the Rev. Patrick Henry, uncle of the 
celebrated orator, and who W&8 afterwards, and for a long time, 
miniater of St. Paul's parish, Hanover, became the minister, and 
continued until April, 1784. Governor Gooch sent a Rev. Mr. 
Smith to the parish; but his preaching W&8 110 unacceptable tbat 
the vestry sent a deputation to inform f·he Governor that they could 
Dot accept him. Tbey also petitioned the Governor to allow the 
ReT. James Marye, who was the minister of the Huguenot settle
ment at Manakintown, in King William pariflh, then in Goochland, 
now in Powhatan, and who W&8 willing to come, to leave hifl parish. 
Be 11'&8 accordingly inducted in October, 1735. During hifl minilltry 
two chapels were built in the parish at places not now to be identi· 
fied. Roger Dixon was allowed to have any pew in the church, 
except two already granted to Benjamin Grymes, proTided he did 
not raiae the pew higher than the other pewl. In the year 1767, 
after a ministry of thirty-two years in this parish, Mr. Marye died, 
and 11'&8 succeeded by his SOD, James Marye, who W&8 born in 
Goochland, in ]731, 11'&8 educated at William and Mary, and had 
been minister in Orange county. His father W&8 one of the Hu· 
gaenots who 8ed from France at the time of the persecutions of the 
Protestants in that country. He married a Miss Letitia Staige, of 
London, daughter of an English clergyman,-perhapa the otle who 
... minister in Fredericksburg. Mr. Marye, Jr. continued the 
minister until 1780. He..,as tbe father of Mrs. Dunn, wife of the 
BeY. John Dunn, of .Leesburg, and of Mrs. Yeamans Smith, of 
Fredericksburg. During his ministry a new church, near Bur· 
bridge's Bridge, 11'&8 built, and W&8 used a8 an Episcopal Church 
long after the Revolution, though now occupied by other denomi. 
utiona. The parish also 1I'as divided during his time, and Berkeley 
pariah cut off from it. The pariah Was no.,.. Taeant for seven years, 
8& the end of which the Rev. Thomas Thornton 11'&8 chosen iilt 
.mister. Under hifI ministry and the voluntary system, which wu 
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of n8Ce68ity adopted after the Eatabliahment wu put down, ·the 
oongregatiou increased eo u to require an addition to the church. 
Thi.s addition made it a cruciform church. It was, however, gettin« 
to be like an old garment with Dew cloth put upon ita Tent. Duri..o« 
Mr. Thomtcu's ministry. General Waehington, coming to F'l"ede
richburg to viait his mother, attended, &B 118ual, the Episcopal 
Church, which drew Bucb a crowd that something gave "'''1 in the 
gallery, whiob produoed great consternation in the attendanta, who 
rushed out of it through the doors and windows. It, howeTer, Ilill 
1ll8ted for .. nnmber of yean. I 1I'M in it in the year 1811, but & 

more dark and eheerleea place I haTe seldom seen. The rite of 
confirmation waa first administered in this pariah by Biahop Madi· 
BOn, in the year 1791, during the ministry of Mr. Thornton. Soon 
after this Mr. Thornton left the pariah, and died at Dumfries. The 
following obituary, taken from & paper of that day, shom not onll 
that he was a minister of that pariah, hut also the high eeteem ia 
which he was held:-

"Died, in Dumfriea, on the 26th ultimo, in the 76th year of hiII.ge, 
the ReT. Thomas Thol"Dton, late reetor of this ~h. He ~ lIt.ady 
faith, rational benevolenoe, and uoaWected pIety. With the dignity of 
"he minister be aasoeiated the f&milian', of the man, and "'IS tndy III 

ornl meut to human nature. In his sermonl he was aoourat.e aud perna· 
live, more attentive to sense thin to sound, to elention of sentiment thaD 
to lonine18 of style, expatiating on the e1'i.dencee of Chriatianity ",btu . 
infidelity prevailed, and Itrongly urging the practice of Chriatian moralitJ 
",hore vice predominsted. Hia amiable qualities eecured him uninrMI 
reepeet, and his death is now the th.eme ofunivervJ. lamentation." 

A SUCcetl801' to Mr. Thornton wu chosen in 1792, in a way moe' 
Iuullnal in an Episcopal congregation, and contrary to her IIIWI, 

except in the case of Christ Church, N.orfolk, which is provided for 
by a special act. A notice waa given in the old" Virginia Herald" 
inviting the subscribers to the Episcopal church to meet in the 
town-hall to elect & clergyman. On tha.t OCC&8ion ninety-ail 
votes were given for the Rev. Mr. Woodville, and thirty-four for 
the Rev. Thom&fl Davia: Mr. Woodville resigned the parish in 
1798,-the year after his election,-and removed to St.. Mark'e, Cul· 
pepper, wbere he lind until his death, respected by all who kne ... 
him. 

On the 6th of January, 1794, the people ae&embled in the market
houae, and again, by a popular vote, unanimously elected the Rey. 
James Stephenson the-ir minister. Mr. Stephenson reaignoo in 
1805, on a.ccount of ill health. Mr. Stepheueon married a Mi. 
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Littlt}l8ge, a la.dy of fine intelleetaal endowments. He was the 
father of the Hon. Andrew Stephenllon and Mr. Carter Stephen&Oll, 
also of Ml'II. Woodville. 

In 1806, the Rev. Abner Wa.ugh took charge of the pariah, but 
nil obliged to relinqnillh it by reason of ill health. Retiring to 
Hulewood, where he loon died, be addreaaed the Collowing letter 
to hill friends in Fredericbburg:-

jj Impreesed with a high aeoae of their friendly regud and general at,. 
lentioa to him during hia ret'lidenoe and want of health among them, tbe 
Be .... Abner Waugh begs them to reoei ... e bil aoknowledgmenta. Loll 
01 health, and ooD8eqnentlylca of power of being any longer UlefuJ, com· 
pelled him to relinqui!\h hia proepeota in Frederiobburg. In bidding the 
eiulena farewell , he wiabee tbem, individually and genenlly, as muoh 
romroR, eaae, and bappin888 in tbia life as may be ooD8iatent with. more 
eulted degree of bappineM in tbe nul" 

In the year 1808, tbe ReT. Samuel Low soooeeded Mr. Waugh 
Mr. Low ""'8.8 .. man of gigantic etature, stentorian IUDgfI, and for· 
bidding countenance. Hia POW61'8 of oratory "'ere great. He had 
been, before hie coming to Fredericbburg, preaching to crowds in 
Norfolk, Richmond, and elsewhere, on dnelling and gambling, and 
other speeial topics. Some of these sermons were published. He 
wu at tbat time living with a woman who. was not hie lawful wife, 
haTing deserted her who was his true wiCe and the mother of his 
children. It was lOme time before the newl of this reached Fre
dericksburg, &Dd when it did, he solemnly denied it in the pulpit. 
The fact beiug established beyond all doubt, he acknowledged it in 
a letter to the vestry, which is on record, and going to the North, 
obtained a divorce from his wife and married the other. The e8'eot 
of all this muat have been most disastrous to the Church. 

In the year 1811, the Rev. Mr. Strebeck was 'ohosen to 611 the 
T&C&Doy oCC&llioned by the resignation of Mr. Low, but the Churoh 
wu little benefited by the change. Such was the unhappy con· 
ditioD of the parish, that the people, in 1818, were glad to avail 
tbemselves of the aervicea of tbeir present minister, all lay reader, 
one year, I believe, before he was old enough to be admitted to 
Deacons' Orders. 

As it has been a rule observed by me in these notioea to avoid all 
praises orcenllurea of tbe living, and in tbe fewest posaible words refer 
to the acts and 8Qcces&es even of my oldest friends, therefore to Mr. 
Slaughter's account of the revival of the Church in this parish 
dllring the thirty.three years of Mr. McGuire's ministry. ending 
with his history of the pariah, to which must no ... be added fourteen 
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more, I refer my readers for & fun view of the 8ubjeet. Suflice it 
to say that, (rom that time, a 8DCce88ioD of revinIs, or rather a 
continued one, under faithful evangelical preaching, bas added 
great numbers to the Church; that two new churches, each in
creasing in aile and upenae, bave been ca.lled for; that &evenl 
young ministers bave issued (rom the parish,-among them the Be .... 
Launcelot Minor, "hOle remains are on the African ahore, along· 
Ilide of thoee of Mrs. Susan Savage, the devoted missioD&ry. WhOH 
spiritual birthplace w .. St. George's Church, &8 Frederickebu.rg 
waa that of her other Dativity. Mr. McGuire and be who makee 
thi& anusion entered tbe ministry at a sbort interval apart, and 
C&D.not be long separated in leaving it behind, for another and W8 
tl'U8t higher ministry. in the presence of our Redeemer. 

Having done with the ministers and churches of St. George'. 
pariah, nothing remains but t.o present a liet of the ve'trymen of 
tbe same. 

v~ from. 1725 w 1847. 

AUguatU8 Smith, William GraJllOn, John Waner, Thomu Chew, Geo. 
Wheatle, William Hanaford, H. Sharpe, John Taliafero, Francia Thalli' 
ton, Goodrich Lightfoo~ Larkin Chew, Z. Lewis, Han. John Robiuon, 
Henry Beverley, Ambroee GraYllOn, Henry Beverley, Edwud Hiok:maa, 
John Chew, F. Tali.rero, John Wdler, Jr., Wm. RohinllOn, Rice Cu~ 
William Batt.aley, Jobn Tali.rero, Jr., Richard Tutt, John ThOllltoll, 
Rice CUM, Jr., WiIIi.m Waller, Edw.rd Herndon, Robert Jack800, 
John Spotillwood, Fieldinp; Lewis, Joeeph Brooi., Roger Dixon, Richard 
Brook, Charles Lewis, Charlee Carter, John Lewis, Charles Wuhington, 
William Dangerfield, Charles Dick, Joseph Jonca, Ed"ard HerDdon, 
Thom .. Fox, Le"is Willis, ThODlU Colaton, Thom .. Minor, Michael 
RohinllOn, William Wood, Jamee Tutt, Mann Page, George ThorDton, 
Thomu Straohan, John Che", John Stenrd, '1'homaa Cnltoher, D. 
Branham, Jobn Julian, J . W. Willis, James Lem, G. Stubblefield, 
Benjamin Ballard, Thomu Sharpe, John Legg, Charles Mortimer, Chu. 
Urquart, Benjamin Day, Francis Thornton, Jr., George Weedon, Ed'lJUd 
Caner, R. B. Cbe", George French, W. S. Stone, John Herndon, Thot. 
8trachan, Ed"ard Herndon, Beverley Stubblefield. John Welch, Ed'lJUd 
Herndon, Jr., John Wright, William Stanard, William Lovell, Charl. 
Gates, David Bwr, Samuel Greenho", Fontaine Maury, Elisha Han, 
James Bro'IJD, William Tallor, Jobn Chew, Hugh Meroor, Godleve Heis
kell, Thoma. Good"in. William Smith, Robert Patton, David HenderlOD, 
David C. Ker, Jacob Kuhm, Jehn Minor, Charles L. Carter, William I. 
8tone, Benjamin Botta. John Scot~ John Lema, Dahney Herndon. John 
TaliaCero, Z. Lucu, Robert Wellford, Jamea Smock, Jebn Smith, Jr., 
William Bernard, G. W. B. Spo~mer, Jamed C.rwiehael, Horaoe Mal'Iball, 
Rebert I. Chew, l<'ranci. TahaIero, Robert Lewia, Churchill Jones, (}eo. 
Hamilton, John Mundell, Alexander F. Rose, R. JohnllOn, John Crump. 
Charles Austin, William A. Knelt, John Gray, R. T. Thom, John Hart., 
William F. Gray, William Storh, F. J. Wyatt, John Metcalfe, Joho T. 
Lomu, H. O. Middleton, Lukin Johuon. George Rotchrock, Jr., Y ... 
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... Smith, Thowas H. Hanaa., Archibald Hart, W. 111. Blaokford, G 
W. Buleu. Murra,. Forbes, E. H. Carmichael, Thomn F. Kuox, R. B. 
Maury, John Coakley, JI.IDe8 Cooke, R. C. L. Moncure, William Pollook, 
J. B. Ficklin. . 

BBRIBLBY PARISH, SPOrrSYLVAlfIA. COUNTY. 

This p'",h " .. ",k, n f,om St. Gmg'·' in M.,oh, 1769-70. 
The fint minister W&8 the R ev. James Stephe,naon, who W81 aftello 
ward the minister of St. George'a. As he WaR ordained ill London 
in 1768, and appeare on the lists of 1778-74-76 lUI minieter of 
Berkeley parish, it is more than probable that he was ordained 
expressly for this parish, and became its minister in 1769. He 
1I'u, I believe, a citizen of Virginia, Bnd an inhabitant of Frede
ricksburg, before his ordination. From the time that the Rev. Mr. 
Stephenson left it for Culpepper, previous to hia removal to Wil· 
liamsburg in 1794, we are unlloble to state who, if any, WM the 
miDister of Berkeley parish, nntil the year 1789, when the Rev. 
Hugb Conn Bogge appean on the journal of Convention. He 
w .. either ordained by some other English Bishop than the Bishop 
of London, or else by Bishop White, or some other American 
Biahop, since Bishop Madison was not consecrated until 1790. 
Mr. Boggs continued to be the minister of Berkeley parish until his 
death. Rey. Mr. Ward IUcceeded him in 1S37. The Rev. Dabney 
Wharton, the present minister, aucceeded to Mr. Ward in 1848. 
Two new chnrcbea baTe been built in tbis pariah within the lut 
Jt&r: one of ~bem is near the eoun-hooae, and the other Dear tha 
Low line. 
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ARTICLE LIV. 

&. M.,./t', !'am!", Ovlpepper Ootlftty. 

( 

TBIs pariah ... u originally in Spotuybani&, when that ... the 
frontier county, and 11'&8 .. part of St. George'. pariah. The 
.... try.book, from whence I derive my information concerning it., 
thus begins in 1730 :-" In punuanee to ao Act of the Genera] 
Assembly holden at Williamsburg tbe "'lIet day of May, 1780, 
entitled An Act for dividing the pariab of St. George, in the county 
of Spotteylvaoia, and that .11 the other parte of the said pAriah 

be hown by the name of St. Mark: according to tbe said Act, 
the freeholden and houaekeepers of the said pariah of SL Mark 
did meet at the chu.reh at Germann., in the u.id pariah, on the lat 
da,. of Jannary. and there did elect and choose twelve of the moat 
able and discreet penon8 of their pariah to be veatrymeo,-ria. : 
Goodrich Lightfoot, Henry Field, Franoia Huntley, William Peyton, 
James Barber, (now Barbour,) Rohert Slaughter, John Finluon. 
Francis Slaughter, Thomas Stanntou,Benjamin Cave, Rohert Green, 
Samuel Ball." Robert Slaughter and Francia Slaughter were the 
6rst churchwardens, William Peyton clerk. and WiI1iam Peyto~ 
William Philips, and John MaeMath were continued lay readers 
at the &everal churches and chapelt they formerly read at. 

At the meeting of the veatry in March, 1731, the church at 
Germanna is ordered to be repaired and the roof tarred; the Fork 
Chapel and the Mountain Chapel ordered to be swept and kept 
clean. Three hou&ell of worship are recogniaed as being in uee 
before the division, tbat at Germanna being the church, the othen 
the cbapelt. The church &eems to have required repairs. Thia 
wu doubtl8B8 tbe hou.se built by Governor Spottawood for the 
German settlen, who, like the Huguenota ou James River, had 
been patronised by Government and allowed certain immunities.· 
By this time, however, tbey had removed higher up the river, into 
what is no" Madison county. Colonel Byrd, in his visit to General 
Spottswood in 1782, 8peaking of Germanna, -ys, .. Thill famoDl 

• OenDallDa "'&8 10 called aft4!r thi, nttl_' by Ill' O_aIII, .. 8pott.yt. 
Hllia "' .. '0 called after Oo'l'eMlo· 8potq",ood. 
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town consists of Colonel Spottewood's enchuted cutle .n one side 
of the street and a baker's dozen of ruinous tenements on the 
otber, wbere 80 many Germu families had dwelt 80me yeara ago, 
but are now removed 80me ten miles higher up the Fork of Rft.pp&
haDDock, to land of their own. There had "lao been a chapel about 
& bow-ahot from the Colonel's honse, at the end of an avenue of 
cherry.tree8, but some pioDl people had lately burnt it down, with 
intent to haTe one built nearer to tbeir own homes." Mr. Byrd', 
writingi' being full of such remarks, we may conclude tbat he does 
not always expeet us to receive tbem &8 historical verities. N .. 
doubt the locality of the church W&8 inconvenient, and many did 
Dot lament its destruction, &8 another would be built nearer to the 
body of the congregation. 

Before we proceed further in the history of this parish, it may 
be well to state what information we have in relation to this German 
settlement whicb Governor Spottswood had cherished on his estate 
at Germann&, which estate, it is said, was only a part of a tract 
of forty-five thODland acres on which be worked a number of iron
ore furnaces. From tbe letter-book of the Venerable Society in 
England for Propagating the G08pel in Foreign Parte, we obtain 
the fonowing document, headed-

CASS OF TUB GERMAN FAMILIBS IN TRB YBAR 1720. 

"The cue of thirty_two Protestant German families eettled in Virginia 
bumbly ahoweth :-l'bat tweh'e Protestant German familiee, oonsisting of 
about 6fty per&On8, arrived April 17th, in Vir,.:inia, and were tberein 
leuled near 'he Rapl*wnook River. That in 1717 seventeen Prot.estant 
German &mili8l!, coDaisting of abont foureoore penona, came and set 
down near tbeir countrymen, And many more, both German and Swi&l 
families, are likely to oome there aDd settle likewise. That for the enjoy. 
meDt of the ministries of religioD, there will he l oeceeaity of huildiDg a 
lDlall eburoh in the pldce of their settlement, aDd of mlintaiDing a millis· 
ter, who shall catechize, reid, and perform divine offioel!- among tbem io 
the German tongue, wbich is the only language tbey do yet understand. 
That there went indeed with the firet twelve lier,lUm lilwiliee one mini&
ter, named Henry Hooger. a very sober, honUlt man, of uOOut sevellty.five 

Lean; of ege; hut he haiDg likely to be paet eervioe ill a abort tillie, tbey 
Ive empowered l\lr. JI(.'Ob Christophe Zullicofl'er, of St. GIIII, in Switzer· 

land, to go into ~urope lnd tbere to obt.ain, if poB~ilJle, HOllie coutributions 
from pioua and ebarituble Christiaus tOWlird the buildillg of their ehuroh, 
aod bringiug over with him a young German minister to assist the SIIid Mr, 
Bmger in the minist7 of religion, and to suooeed him when be eh.ll 
die; to get him ordained in England hy the Right Rev. Lord-Bishop 
of London, and to briog over with him the Liturgy of 'he Chureh of 
England tranelated inw High Dutch, wbieb they are desiroWl to use 
in the Dublie wonhip. But this new settlement consisting of Imt meu 
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pel"lOtll, being utterly 'On"~le of I ... , .. 8e\\«\ both to build. ohuroh Iud 
to make up .. Alary lIuffioient to waiuwu IlUcb M8imng minister, the, 
humbly implore tbe oountenance and eOClOuragemeut. of t"he Lord.Bishop 
of London aud othel'll, the Lords, the Bishop', u u.o the Venerabl. 
Society for the Propagation of the GOIIpel iu Foreign P.n.a, that they 
would take their cue nuder '''eir pioU!! oousideratioD and grant their UJIII! 
alJ01ftJlOS far the Apport of a mInister, aud, it it may be, to coutribute 
IOmet.hing toward the building of tbeir ohureb. 

"And theylhall ever pray that. God may reward their beneficeuce both 
here and hereafter." 

Whether they did succeed in their efl'ort, and hOlf long .ner thi! 
tbey continued at Germann&, and what W88 their history after their 
temoval, we are not able to 8tate. One thing 11'8 bave ascertained 
from one of the oldest men now living in CuIpepper,-that within 
hie reeollection, their descendantA, when without a Lutheran minis· 
tel', would come a long distance to receive the sacrament from an 
Episcopal minister at Buckrun Church, not mauy miles from Culpep
per Court-House. It is very certain that at one time tbey bad a large 
chtll"ch, a flourishing congregation, a tine organ, and good music. 

In paaeing on to our notic~ of tbe churches and ministen of 
St Mark's, we cannot but express some surprise at not finding the 
name of General Spottswood among those of the vestry, altbough 
it is mentioned in the veltry-book, &8 he always appeared while 
Governor to be much interested in Church afFairs. It may be that, 
u he lived on the outskirts of the pariah, and the new church 
W&8 now removed 10 far from him, he declined an active part iu 
ita concernl. In a few yean after thil he died. Hil widow and 
children continued to live at Germanna., and were within the pa&

toral charge of its ministere. We eb.1l see hereafter that Mrs. 
Spottawood became the wife of one of them. 

,.. Previous to tbe year 1728, we ascertaiu tbat. Rev. Mr. StrJit 
had offioiated at Germanna, and .fter him • Rev. Rodham Kennor. 
Between the yearl 1781 and 1788 we find a Rev. Mr.-J)e Butte and 
a ~v. Mr. Pruit often preaching in S1. Mark's, but neither of 
them 11'8.8 elected. In May, 1788, the ~v. Mr. Beckett was regu. 
larly elected and continued minister until the -yea"r 1 ~9. 

In the year 1732, the .,estry built a ohUl'Ch at 'he Two Springs, 
on 'he Germanna Road, at the COlt of tbirtY-liz tbouand-weigh, 
of tobacco. In the year 1688, the choice of a pew in the new 
ehurch is offered to Colonel Spottswood. In the •• me year ,wenty
leven thousand pounds or tobacco are voted for building a new 
church in tbe Southwest Mountains; also, another, "twenty feet 
square, near Batley's Quarter, where David Cave be lay reader: 
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h . the year 1785, a chapel ia ordered between Shaw's Mountain 
and the Devit's Run. Ordered the same year "that the ministers 
preach .. tbe law directs at every churoh and chapel." 

In the year 1789 we find the following order :_U That the chnrch. 
wardene agree with the Rev. Mr. McDaniel, if he please to aerve 
the pariah, aDd if not, some other minieter, exoept Mr. Beckett," 
From something on the vestry-book a year or two before, there 
would seem to bave heen a s~~io~~ cause ?f complaint against .. !!f_~' . \ 
Beckett.. In the ye&l' followmg-mtr....:.tlle 'rtev:".Jutnr-Thompaon ) 
00iiiH, recommended by Governor Gooch, and i8iCceptea. ' -In" this 
year 1.180 tbe parish of SL. Mark, which W88 still in the county of 
Orange, was divided, and St. Thom88 formed out of it, Mr. Jamee 
Barber and William Cave being in the new parish of St. Tbomaa, 
Mr. William Triplett and William RU88eU were ohoeen in their room. 
Mr. John Catlett had been previoualy added to tbe v~try in place 
of ODe deceaaetl. The estimate in wbioh Mr. Thompson was beld 
appeare at once by the increased IlUention paid to the glebe-houaes. 
In the year 1741, Mrs, Spottswood presents a velvet pulpit cloth 
and cushion to the church, and Goodrich Lightfoot i8 chosen ve8try
man in pJ.ce of Thoma8 Stanton, deceased. In 1742, a church 
wu resolved on in Tenant's old field. In the year 1748, an addi
tion of twenty-fonr feet square is ordered to the Fork Church, In 
1746, Benjltmin Roberts and Philip Clayton appear on the ... estry. 
In the year 1747, Robert Slaughter, Jr. is appointed veet.tyman 
in place of W. Finlason, deceased, and William Green in place of 
Robert Green, deceased. In the year 1750, a chapel is ordered ai 
Lbe Little Fork, where an old cbapel stood. In the year 1751, Abra
bam Field is on the vestry, also Thomas Slaughter in pl&ee of 
Robert Slaughter, Jr., who removed out of the parisb, and Jamee 
Pendleton in place of Samuel Ball, deceased. In 1744, large addi
tions are made to tbe glebe.bouseB. In 1752, Bloomfield pariah 
cut oft" from St, Ma.rk's, and services at the court-house instead 
of at Tenant'8 Church. In 1752, Thomaa Stubblefield Dnd John 
Hackley on the vestry. In 1752, the site of the new chapel, which 
W88 ordered on the Little Fork, i8 cbanged to one in Freeman's old 
&aId, and to be caUed & church. In the8sme year,-1752,-a church 
ordered on Bookrun upon Colonel Spottswood's land, to co~t fifty. 
four thousand pounds of tobacco. Some leavee being torn out, the 
next meeting of tho vestry ia in 1757,-Mr. Thompeon still the 
minister. Nathaniel Pendleton and James Pendleton are each clerk 
of one of ita churches. In 1758, Thomas Slaughter and Anthony 
Gamet el(>(lted vestrymen. In 1760, an addition ordered to tbe 
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Little Fork Church, thirty-two by twenty-two feet. Willillt 
Willio.ms vestryman in 1761. In the year 1768;William Ban vee
tryman in place of James Pendleton, deceased. Henry Field, Jr., 
in place of Henry Field, Sen., resigned. In the year 1764, the 
Rev. Mr. Thompson obtained leave to build a gaUery in the church 
(that nearest Germanna) for tbe use of his family and friends. In 
the year 1766, Samuel Clayton vestryman in place of Philip Clayton, 
reaigned. In 1768, Boobuo Church enlarged. In the year 1710, 
tbe old glebe sold to Samnel Henning, and Mr. Henning allowed 
to build a pew in tbe gallery of Buckrun Church. Cadwallader 
Slaughter chosen vestryman, and John Green in place of William 
Green, deceased. In the IamB year new glebe of three hundred aern 
bought of Francis Slaughter for one hundred and ninety·nine pounda 
and ten thoU8&nd-weight of tobacCQ. In 1771, Philip Pendleton ap
pointed clerk-of the Yeetry in place of William Peyton, decelLBed. He 

,was Illlo lay reader, 88 two others of the name)a4 bee'!!:I . .!.n4.othert 
bave been aince elsewhere. In the same year:'JrrenC'li. Strot~nd 

lJohn Gray vestrymen, in place of Goodrich Lightfoot, re8igned, and 
Henry Field, removed. Another addition to the Little Fork Churcb 
of the same tJimenlions with the l&8t. In 1772, a glebe.houle ordered, 
forty.eight feet long by thirty-two,--eight rooms,-for thirty.fi.ve 
thousand nine hundred weight of tobacco. In tbe midlt of tbese 
preparationa for the comfortable entertainment of the Rev. Mr. 

~. 

~homp8on, bialabours were ended by death, after. ministry of thirty. 
two years of uninterrupted harmony with his p.riebionen, and of I .. 
borioU8 duty in a most exten8ive pariab. Judging (rom the number 
of churcbea and cbapell, and their frequent enlargement, and the 
benches we read of as placed at the doora, he mUllt bave been a mOlt 
acceptable minieter. Hie is one c&le added to a number which migb~ 
be adduced, from the veatry·booke, in proof tbat where the minister 
is faithful to bil duty tbe people do not wish to exchange him. 
Some few exceptions doubtle88 tbere were. or so exemplary a 
man a8 Mr. Thomplon the reader will desire to know &8 much .. 

I can be furnished. Mr. Thompeon WR8 from Scotland, and took the 
degree of Master of Arts in the Univeraity of Edinburgh. On 
the 28th of October, 1789, he received Deacons' Orders in Duke 
Street Chapel, in the parish of Westminater, from tbe banda of 
Nicholas, tbe Bishop of St. David's. On the 4tb of November of 
the same year, be receivod Priests' Orders from the IILme Bishop 
in tbe Chapel 1)( St. James, within the pa.laeo rOYlll of St. JamBl 
of Westminster. On the following year we find him settled &I 

minister in St. Mark's parish, where he continued until his deatu,-
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knowmg, ... a minister, one only love. On the 9tb of November, 
1742, he married the widow of Governor Spottswood, who W88 one 
of hi! parishioners and living at Germanna. By tbis marriage he 
had two cbildren, Ann Thompeon, who ..... born at Germann&, in 
1744, and married Mr. Francia Thornton, of Fan Hill. n6U' 
Fredericksburg, at the early age of fifteen years, eight montha. 
The other is Mr. William Thompson, of whom I h&ve 88 yet receiTed 
no certain inrormation. In the yeM 1760, Mr. Thompson mar· 
ried a second wife, Mise Elizabeth Boote, by .. hom he bad three 
children,-Mildred Thompson, John Thompson, and Philip Rootlo 
ThompsoD. The last married the daughter of old Mr. R. Slaugh. 
ter, one of the vestrymen of tbat name in St. Mark's parish, and 
moved meny yeara since to Kanawha, where his deeoendante for 
the laat rorty yean have formed a little congregation of ZealOIlB 

Episcopalians. 
But &1though Mr. Thompson was so good and amiable a man, 

aad, u tradition informs 08, one of the moat imposing of men in his 
poraon, he did not eaaily succeed in securing his firet .. ife, in con
aequence of the family pride of tbe children, which objected to the 
union of the widow of Governor Spottswood with a minis~r of the 
Goepel. 8uch was the opposition that, after an eng&gement, she 
begged to be releaeed. Th.ia C6Ued the following let~r, which all 
mat agree is a mastsrpieoe of ita kind. Ita effect has .. b·e&dy 
been told in the Caet of their marriage in a few monthe. An entire 
reconciliation of all parties, however, W&8 not effected until many 
1e&r8 after, by the intervention of the Rev. Robert Boae, the friend 
aad executor of GO'feroor Spottawood, u I have a&id elsewhere. 

Ow (JIll Letw from tJw ReD. Joim Th.ompton to Lady SpotUtDood . 
.. MADAII:-B, dili(tenil'l penuring yonr leUer, I perceive there ia • 

IU&eria1 ~en~ wmoh ooght to hue &Il81fered, upon .. bi(lb y<lW' 
1&I'oIIgea$ objection ege.i.ollt oomp1e&iog my happin681 would 188m to depend, 
tis.: "l'hat 100 wou1cfincn.r .,.oell81lrelof1'world for marrying a peraon ofml _00 and character. B, .. hioh I nndentand that you. think it adiminuuoa 
of your honoor end l' dignity of yoW' family to marry e pereoa in ,. It.at.ion 
of a clerg)'lD&D. Now, if I can make it appear that,· ministerial oflioe ill 
.. employment in ill D&ture .,. moR hODOurable, In ia ita effect. l' moat 
beaelicial to mankind I hope IOur objecLioDl will immediat.eiy ",wh. t 
JOIl .. ill keep me 00 iooger in lnapenll8 .ud mmery, but OODflummate my 
happinMe. 

,,[ make DO doubt, madam, but y' yOl1 will readily graat t no man 
tID be employed in auy work mOte honourable than what. immediately 
reIat.eI to l' tUng of kinga IDd Lord of lords, IOd to .,. wnt.ion of 
IIOQlI, imwon.al in tbeir ."ure, IOd redeemed by l' blood of the Son of 
God. The powen oommi"-«l to their care (IIOllot. be exeroiaed by r 
~ prioCICIII of earth; IOd it il ,. Mme work in killd, and l' .. me 1II 
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~ design of i~ with y' of yO hleeeed Angell, who Ire miuiaterillg epiriD 
for thOle who .hall be beil'8 of NlmiOD. It lay· &ame bwineli t 1" Be. 
of God discharged when be condeecended to dwell .monget weD. Which 
engagea men in y" greatest 1131.11 of doing good, in turning sioDen from .,. 
errol'll of tbeir ._,YIIt and, by III wile and prudent. meanl, in gaining w 
nnto God. .And the faithful and diligent dillObarge of thie bOOy fuJld;ioa 
giV88 a title to ,. higheet degree of glory in tbe next world j for tbey t be 
wiae .haJJ ,bine ., y. brigbtDeM of .,. firmawent, lad tbey t turn WII, 
to righteoulneaa as ,. Bt.an forever and ever. 

4, All natioDl, whether learned or ignorant, whether oivil or barbarou, 
have agreed in thia u • dictate of Dawnal reMOn, to expn. their nlf. 
rence for the Deity, and their .rectioD. to religioD, by bestowing exu.or· 
mOlry privileges of bonour upoo Buch at! administer in holy tbiDgJI, ud 
by providing liberally Cor t.helr maintenance. And t.hat tbe honour doe 
to the holy Cunetion lIow.ll from y" la .... of nat.ure appel1'8 from hence,-tia 
y" earliest t.imee y" civil and NOred authority were united in y" same p6r1011. 
'rhue ltlelcbiaedeok Wall King and Priest. of Salem j and among,. Egyp
tian.ll ,. prieat.hood wu joined wit.h .,. crown. Y- Greeks accounted t 
prieet.hood of equal dignit.y with kingship, which ia a&en notice of bJ 
Ariatotle in tleventJ places of hie Politicn. And among t.he Latin. we 
han a t.eatimony from Virgil l' at y. 8&Dle t.ime Aniu waa both prielt aDd 
king. Nay, Moeea himself, who w .. Prince of Israel, before AaroD ". 
ooneeorated, officiated II prieat in l' BOlemn aaerifioe by which y. eoveDallt. 
with Israel wu confirmed. And.,. primitive ChriAt.iana al"ay, 8xprM!ed 
a mi~hty nine and esteem for their clergy, .. plainly appeaR frow eocJ.. 
,iutlClI hiatory. And even in our day., .. bad .. y" world ia, thOle of 
,. clergy who live up to,. dignity of their prof8lllion are generally refe" 
renced and esteemed by all religious aDd weIl.diepoeed men. 

I< FroJ.n all which it evidently appearR .,. in all agee and nat.iona of t 
world, whether Jewe, Heathena, or ChriatJaDII, great bonour and diguitr 
baa been always conferred upon.,. clergy. Ana, t.herefore, dear madam, 
from hence you may infer ho .... abanrd and ridiculoua thOle genuemell', 
notions a.re .... ho would fain persuade lOU l' marrying with ,. elergy JOG 
wonld derogate from ). honour and dlgtti'l of your family. Wbereu iD 
Itriot reuoning the contrary thereof wool rather appear, and y' it "oaId 
very much tend to 'UPfOrt y" honour Ind dignity o( it. or thia I hope 
you will be better conVinced. when you Cl()Dl ider the titJea of honour and 
reapeet. y' are given to tboee who are inveat.ed with y" miniaterial fuQCt.ioo 
as amply diapJayed in ,. Scripturea. Tboee illvest.e3 wit.h t cbaraoter an 
called ,. miuiaten of Chmt, ,teward! of ,. mY.llt.eriea of God, to .... hom 
they have committed ,. word of reoonomation, ,. glory of Chmt, Imbu-
1Id0ra for Cbril' in Cbria,', st.ead, oo-workera with him, anp' of .,. 
Churohea. And theD it. ia moreover declared y' whoeoever deap15eth them 
deepileth not man but God. All which titlee 8heW' t upon many ICCOUlItI 

they ltand called, appropriatP.d, and devoted to GOO himself. And, t.here
fore, if a gentleman of thia IIICred and bODoun-hle character IhouJd be 
married to I lady, th0U2h of ,. greatest ntnctioD and mOlt exoelleot 
pe...aoal qualitills, (whicn I am 8enaible you are endo .... ed wit.h,) it OlD be 
DO disgrace to her Dor her family, nor draw y" oeO.llures of y. world D(IOII 

them for lucb an action. And therefore, dear madam, your Irgumenl 
beinl{ refuted, you can DO longer OOnaiat.eDtly refuae to oon8ummlte ml 
bapptneM. JOHN TUQKPSON· 

"111,.,1742." 
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While we eotirely agree with all that il 1t'l'itten above &8 to the 
reepec\ability of tbe miniltry, we would caution againlt an ill use 
that it sometimes made of the principle advocated by Mr. Thomp-
800. No matter bow high the birth, how complete the education, 
of a lady, ilshe be trnly pioUB, humble, and devoted to good works, 
abe may be a eDitable helpmate to a minis'er; bnt it il not ofteo 
that one very delicately brought up in the higher walks of life can 
accommodate henelf to the circumstances of many of the clergy. 
AI to thoae who are born to large fonune, let the ministen of reo. 
ligioo rather avoid than eeek them &8 companions, taking warning 
from the many unhappy failuree which have resulted from Ineb 
experiments. 

We now proceed with the history of the parish. After employ-
ing '..he Rev. Charlbs Woodmason for a sbort time, the vestry elected ) 
the Rev. Edward Jones.Of~Ca;~ii~"" and had him inducted,-a tbiog 
of rare oecnrrenee:-I~ thie year Mr.Joho Waugh is chosen vestry-
man. In the year 1718, it appearing that no convenient place, 
baving water, could be found on the land purchased for a glebe, the 
Yeltr,. obtained one bundred mors, at a cost of one hundred and 
6ft)' pounds, from Mr. Francis Slaugbter. One of the cburches 
being burned that year, the vestry determined to build one forty by 
tixty of wood, on Mr. Robert Freeman's or Peter Bowman's land. 
Tb.is order being recon8idered, it was resolved to build one eighty 
feet by thirty, of brick, on the land of Peter Bowman. In this year 
Captain Richard Y anceywas vestryman in the place of Major John 
Green, who had entered the Contmental service. In the year 1718, 
~e yestry recommend 8ubacriptions for paying the officers of the 
church. In the tame year Biskett Davenport vestrymau in place 
ofWiUiam Williams, dweaaed. In February, 1780, Mr. Jones rf7 
ligned the parish, And the veatry advertised it.· Mr. John Gro.y \ 
filIigned bie 8eat, Robert Pollard chosen vestryman. In April, ) ' 
1780, the ~!..e_¥r:...~~'ph~nson was elected. The )&8t meeting reo. 
corded in the vestry-book is-iIi. 1784. On the journal of the Con
..-eution in 1796, Mr. Stephenson appears as the minister of 8t 
George'. Church, Fredoricksburg, and Mr. Woodville as from St. 
Mark'a parish, they having changed plaoea, as Mr. Woodville had 
been the minister of St. George's. Mr. Woodville had married the 
daughter of Mr. Stephenson, who was also the father of Mr. An· 
drew Stephenson, our late minister to England, and of Mr. Carter 

• Tbl! Bey. Mr. Iredl!l! aJlIO oll!.lIiated for. ti_ ill thUi pt.rIah. bllt "'&II a d!.p-Mt 
\II !he mi.u.~. 

V"1L IL--6 
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Stephen""., who d;.d .om. yea", .;noe ;n F,eded,kob"g. WnI 
Mr. Woodville I became well acquainted lloon after my enkaneBOII 

the ministry, being often at bis house (the glebe) in Culpepper, 
.... here be connected .. 8choo] with the ministry, both of which he 
ooDduc~d in the moat conscientioUB manner, being biIl18elf " maa 
of unblemished charaeter. His SOD James became & lawyer of w. 
tinction in Botetourt county, and his Bon Walker baa for maDY 
16&1'8 been supplying 80me parts of hie father's old pariah. With 
his wife and two daughters, Fanny and Sarah, I became indmatel, 
acquainted, and with purer spirits I do not upeet to be acquainted 
on thie side of beaven. The former has long !linee gonB to ber rest. 

The two latter-Fanny, who m&rTied Mr. Fayne, and is the mother 
of a numerous ofFspring, and 81U'ab, who ill unmarried, and livel 
with her-are residing in MiMiMippi. I often bur from them, and 
rejoice to know that they still love Virginia and the old Church of 
Virginia. I cannot take leave of old St. Mark's pari.eh and veetry 
without a brief reference to those who once composed them,-the 
Spott.8lfoods, Slaughters, Pendletons, Fields, Lightfoota, Barbera, 
Greens, PeytoDs, Caves, Balls, Williamses, Strothen, Knoxellt 
Stephen8es, Watkinses, and othen, who amidst all the adveniueII 
of the Church have been faithful to her. Otherl have fo11owOO in 
their path,-the Thompsons, Carters, Randolphs, Winston&, Mor
tons, Stringfellows, Cunningh&ms, Thoms, and others; but death, 
removals, and other circumstances, have sadly hindered her pro. 
gre88. Perhaps no psrt of Virginia has Iuft'ered more in this wa1 
than the connty of Culpepper. 

As I am writing of the past for the grati6catioD and bene6t of 
the present., and not of the present for the use of the fnture, I call 

despatch the remaining hiltory of St. Marks in a few words. Soon 
after the resuscitation of the Church of Virginia commenced, a ne .. 
church, called St. Stephen's, at Culpepper Court-HoUBe, was etta
b1iabed within the bounds of St. Mark's parish, and the Rev. Wil. 
liam Hawley appears on the journal during the years 1814 and 
1815 aa the minister. He laboured and preached sealouly tbere 
and in Or&nge, and with much ell'eot. He was followed by Mr. 
Herbert Marshall, wbo for eome years laboured faithfully and 
aucee8afnIly. In the tear 1827, the Rey. George A. Smith com' 
menced eemce and continued it for 8eyeral years. The ReT. 
Annealey Stewart performed eome duty there after Mr. Smith'. 
remonl. 

The Rev. John Cole haa now for a long term of yean bea 
mini.!ter in Culpepper. PrevioWlly to hie coming a new churci 
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bad been bnilt at Culpepper Court-House, and sinee his settlement 
in &he parish two new ones have been built on opposite eidee ot the 
COWltj, near eacb btaDob of the Rappahannock, while the old brick 
cbnreh in Forke ia .till remaining. A comfortable panonage hM 
_ beeD pronded for the mil~r. 
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ARTICLB LV. 

UNmg. Gbu .. y.-St. 7'Aom.u P.rid. 

rne Biabop ill indebted for ~he rollowillg commUlIicat.ioll to 'he pea .. 
labours or hi preeell~ millWer, the ~ •. Mr. Earneeq 

I Tal COooty of Orange (embracing St. Mark's parisb) was &epI' 

rated from Spotteylvania in the year 1734. It was U bounden BOUth· 

I' flrly by tbe line of Hanover county, northerly by tbe grant oftha 

I Lord Fairfu, and westerly by tbe utmollt Iimita of Virginia." II 
1740, II for the convenience of the minister and the people," the 
parish of St. MlUk'a W88 divided. The soutberly portion, includiAc 

, a part of what ia now Madison COooty, was oalled St. Thomas pariah, 
,\(, and ita western limita were aomewhat reduced. St. George's pariah, 
; \ Spottsylvania, of which St. Thomas W&8 a part, bad for ita west.er:D. 
\ boundary u the river beyond the bigh mountaiDB:" the summit of 
\ the Blue Ridgebeingmad{' tile western limit of 8t. Thomas parish. 

Before tbe days of tbe ReTOlution St. Thomas parisb had witbia 
its limits three churcbes,-riz. : Tbe Pine Stake Church, the Middle 

" -- -- "-or Brick Church, and the O!anse Church. The two former have 
disappeared entirely,-aJthough both were atanding and in tolerabl, 
good keeping within time of memory. The last named, and tbe 
oldest of the three, lIituated near RuckersviDe, a IImall village about 
eighteen milell from Orange Court-Houae, in what is now the connt, 
of Green, is stili standing, though it baa long ceaaed to be used at 

a place of worship hy an Episcopal congregation. It was for a long 
"while in the occupancy of the Methodists. The old church, which 
is of wood, has undergone 80 many repairs aince the time it 11'18 

built, that it is thought, like the old frigate Conatitution, 1ittle if 
any of tbe original timber ia to he foood in it. As I paased it 
lOme years .ince, for tbe first time, curiosity-rather I may sa, 
veneration for the ancient hOll8e of God-led me to atop and take 
a near view; hut my heart was aaddened to see this relic of former 
ti:nes so far gone into dilapidation &8 to be wholly unfit for tb! 
eacred purpose! for which it waa set apart. Hete old Major BurtoD, 
a stannch patriot and as staunch a Churchman, wbo bad served hit 
oountry in the war of" the Revolution, continued for a long while 
in the absence of the regular ministry to serve the chureh 8" a la .. 
reader. 
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rhia church, though the oldest of theee three Colonial church~ " 
waa not the first in point of time that 11'88 erected within this parish. \ 
The fint church that 11'&8 built in the parish W88 situated about ten I 
miles north_eet of Oraoge Court...H01l8e, on a. portion of land now 
oWDed by Mr. Robert Brooking. The country adj&.cent 11'&8 doubt.- . 
lese sacred ground with tbe aborigines long anterior to tbe di&-
coTery of America; for bnt a short distance from this "churr.h tn 
the wildemeu," apoD the right bank of the Rapidan itiver, is 
yet to be seen an ancient mound, or burial-place of the Iodiana. 
Here. as the "aters of this rapid stream lave its banks, tbere are 
often eIpOSed to vie .. the bonea of tbe mighty dead,-bones whose 
giant size indicate that a race of men hardy, athletic, and powerful 
once inhabited this fertile region. 

At wbat period of time this first" Orange Church" was built, we \ 
have it not in our power exactly to verify. We have been told that 
it 11'&8 frequented aa a place of wonhip by lOme of the old settlers 

l 

u early aa 1723. Certain it ie, that it 11'&& uaed aa snch in 1740,- ) 
the year in wbich St. Thomas "88 formed into a separate parish. . 
The winter of tbis year 11'88 noted in this region for ita exceedingly 
great severity. The degree of cold waa 10 inten.se tbat several of 
t.be early planters determined on seeking a more genial climate 
farther BOuth, and accordingly purchased lands in North Caroliua. 
At that time an old Scotch minister of the Episcopal Church, 
wbose name I bave not been able to aaceriain, but who it seems .... 
fond of good. cheer and a game of card&, officiated regalarly at 
this church. He resided with Mr. Benjamin Cave, Sen., a first 
.ettler, whOle residence _as but a short distance from where the 
old church stood. SnbsequentlYt 48 the aettlementa advanced weet
ward, the old church W&8 removed about eight miles distant to the 
place wbere its remains are .till standing. 

The Middle or Brick Church ..,,&8 situated about three miles lOuth- ) 
east of Orange Court-House, on the old roa.d leading to Fredericka
burg, upon land owned originally by Mr. James Taylor, Sen., a 
fint 18tder, and subeequently in possession of hil grandson, Mr. 
l..chary Taylor, who was the graa.dfather of the late General 
Zachary Taylort and is DOW owned by Mr. Erasm1l5 Taylor. We 
have not heen a.hle to aacertain the yellt in "hich tbe chnrch W&8 

buih; but from certain printe records in our p088e8llion we can ... 
ueign the date of its erection 80mewhere between 1760 and 1758. / 
This churoh, like the old Colonial churches generally, W&8 well buill 
8IId of durable mat.criala. As late as 1806, time had made hus 
little impre&eion upon iL But what time failed. to accomplish W82 

, 
. 
'. 
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reached by the unsparing band of man. At\er the Chnreh it 
Virginia 11'&8 divested of her gleb8ll, her hou8eI of 1t'orebip c&me to 
be regarded by the multitude 88 "common property," While ber 
hand W&8 againat no man, every man's hand &eemed to be agUDIl 
her. During or ahortly before the lut war with Great Britain the 
work oi' the church's destruction W&8 begun. Deknda ut OMtMg' 
seemed to be the watchword of the ruthleu foe. They first com· 
menced with the roof; thia 800n yielded to their oneet; the nlten 
next gave way: the Daked, ma&eive walls ntieted for .. time their 
further onalaught, but, nothing durated, they redoubled tbeir foroee 
and renewed the attack. The walla fell, and the triumph of tbe 
invader. was complete, as they carried away as 80 many captivee 
the vanquished, unreeiating bricks. The alar.pieee8, (the git't of 
Mr. Andrew Shepherd,) executed in gilt letters, and which 100': 
adorned the venerated ohancel, were torn from their ancient rest· 
ing-place8, rent into fragments, and were afterward, though with 
no eacrilegious intent, attached &8 ornamental appendages to sorae 
artiolee of household furniture. 

Amidst the general destrnction of the property of the chlU'ch, 
even the ancient Communion.plate, belonging to the parish, eme 
to be regarded as common propmy. Thie plate, consisting of a 
m&88ive silver oup and paten, with the na.roe of the parish engraved 
thereupon. W&8, ae we learn, the gift of a few pious communieaotl 
about a century 8ince, among whom were Mrs. Francee Madieon. 
grandmother of the Pre8ident, and Mrs. Jame8 Taylor, mother of 
the late Mr. Robert Taylor, and Mrs. Bahname. It hu been ooly 
by the exercise of vigilance that this eolitary remnant of the old 
church'e property ha.e been rescued and handed down in a ataU 
of perfect preservation, for the present use of St. Thom&8's Chttreh. 

/ The time of tbe erection of the Pine S&ake Church is, like tbat 
of the other two, involved in obscurity. It is probable that it".. 
boilt about the 8ame time as the Middle or Brick Church. It 

\ wae SitUllted near Mountain RUD, about fifteen miles northeast of 
\, Orange Court-House, on lands originally takeu up by Mr. Franci. 
l Taliafero, Sen. It continued to be used &8 a place of worship by 
r an Epiecopal oongregation in the early part of the present century, 
\and was standing at least as late as the year 1818. During the 

war of the Revolution a Mr. Leland, a Baptist preacher, who 11'11 

a man of considerable notoriety in tbese parts at that period, ap
plied to the veatry for the uae of tbis ohureb. The following leUer 
from the Jathn- of President Madison, who WII8 at tbe time • 
member of the vestry, written in a clear, bold band, (the original or 

• 
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• hich we have in our }X>88e88ion,) answers bis application, and ai 
the same time throws no little light upon the righte and privilege. 
of the Church a8 they stood at that time;-

"August 23, 1781. 
II SIB :-For waDl of opportunity and leisure, I have delayed till nOW 

&DI1Jering your lett.er relative to your preaching in the Pine Stake Chureb. 
When the v-fl met I forgot to mention yonr request to thew, u [ pro
miaeclyou, till It broke up. I then informed the membel'l'l present what 
JOG required of them j who, u the cue wu new and to them Ullpreoe
dented, thought it had beUer remain all it then stood, lest the membel"l 
of the church ahould be alarmed that their rights and privileges were in 
daoger of being unjll8tifiably diapoeed of . 

.. I do not remember ever tohave heard of yourelaiDling .. right to preacb 
in the cburoh till you mentinned in YGur letter nf luch a report. Aa to 
any right in Diaeent.er8 to the church, ynu may &ee by the Aot nf ANembly 
made in the October 8easinn in 1776, they are exoluded. The Act, pro
babl;r to satiefy the membera, (al much as the nUure of the cue would 
admit of,) reserved to the DIe of the Churoh by law eetabliehed the giebel, 
churohel, boob, plate, omamenW, donations, &0. Which, as hatb been 
generally said, the Diasentera were well _tiefied. with, having in lieu 
thereof by the er.me authnrity gained a very important privilege,-the 
u:emption from contributing to the eupport oran established Church and 
ministry, which they had long groaned uuder and complained nf. On 

'considering the caee 1 make no dnubt, ru, but ynur candour will readily 
eJ:cmae the veetry in not grantin~ your petition. 

"I am, 'Ir, your humble eervant, 
Ie J AMY MalSON 

"Rey. Mr. LKLAND." 

At a. Ia.ter period, mini8ters of other dennuUnationa had free 
aece88 to these old Colonial churcb8ll, and used and occupied them not 
&0 much by COurte8Y a8 of common right. The Old Orange Church 
wae (or a long while in the exclusive use of another denomination 
of Chrietians, and the Middle Church WaB for 80me time, .. waa 
alao Walker's Church in Albemarle, a1ternately occupied by the 
Rev. Matthew Maury and the blind Pr8llbyterian preacher. The 
latter came to this part of Virginia at a period of grel;t depreeeion in 
the Episcopal Church, and a house of "orship was erected for him 
near Gordonsville, in this county, til, which, however, he did not con
fine his miniatratioDe. It was here, probably on his way from 
Albemarle to Orange Cnurt, that Mr. Wirt was furnished with a 
theme which bas given 88 much nntoriety ~ himself &8 to the 
preacher. Before this Mr. Waddell laboured among his people in 
comparative obscurity. His fame as I; preacher Was little known, 
even in his own immediate vicinity, until after the appearance of 
Mr. Win's celebrated letter in the British Spy. Hie congregations, 
which previoualy had been "ery email, now became large to )ver-
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(

Sowing, _ enODI from a distance rar beyond the una} limit ot 
attendance upon divine worship in thOle da~me on foot, I.ome 
OD horseback, lOme in "every kind of conveyanoe"-flocked to bell 
the famOllB blind pt'.acAer. Witbout meaning to detract aogbt 
from hia Came aa a preacher, we have no doubt, it we may form 
an opinion from the repreaentation of penOD8 who knew him well 
and heard him often, that bia di8cotll"Se on the ocC&llion referred kl 
owes Dot a little of its 81lrJ)&6IIing beauty and eft"ectiveo8811 to th., 
brilliant imagination and be deecripti"e powers of tbe autbor of 
the Britiah Spy. 

Tuming ftOW from the old Colonial churohea to the clergy who 
ministered in this parish in former timee, we find ourselves, in the 
absence of veetry-books &Dd other &neient reoor~ lOme_hat a.t a 
1088 to reproduce in exact ohronological order their namee and the 
period of their service. "The memory of man," and aome private 
records in our poeseeaion, must furnish aU the data. upon which we 

( 

oan prooeed in this regard. The old Scotah minieter to whom we 
have already referred, who resided -ne&ranapreaClied at the &ret 
Orange Church as early M 1740, is the tint in the order of time 

, of whom we can obtain any information; and even hie name it 
: puaed into oblivion. In 1758, the name of the ~!'~ 

Marshall appears for the firet time in connectioD with thie p&riah, 
thougb I t is probable he taok charge ot the 8I.me at &D earlier 
period. He continued to reside here Dutil the time ot hit deaill, , 

" which took pl&Co either in 1757 or 1758. We find it 00 record in 
the clerk's office of thit county, that letten ot adminietntioD. upon 
his estate were taken out in the latter year. He was buried in 
the churchyard attached to the Old Brick Church, but tor a long 
while no stone or other memeuto distinguished the place of his 
interment. At length, many yean after biB death, a conne4> 
tion of his bequeathed .. certain sum, upon coudition that his 
legatee WM not to receive it until he had fint placed a tombstone 
over the remains of the Rev. Mungo Marahall. Iu due time 
thereafter this w&8 done. But it W&8 not long permitted to desig
nate the quiet resting-place of the dead. When the work of 
destruotion commenced upon the church, the despoilers did Dot 
overlook the churchyard. The graves ot the departed, and the 
monumente sacred to their memory, were not aaered in their e1" 
The tombstones were horne 08' by their aacrilegioU8 handa and ap
propriated to common and unhallowed usee. That which conred 
~e remains of this man of God WM used mat to grind painll 
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upon, and aCterward 8erved in a tannery Cor the purpose oC dr-. 
ing hidee. 

In 1760, we find the 1!!! .. JVilliaI:!:l .. gi~_m..! officiating in thill " 
pariah. Whether he was removed by death or othenriae we cannot 
ueert&in i but his re8idence here was a brieC one;· for at the clote 
or &he year 1761, the Rev.lames Marye, Jr., having jWlt entered 
into Orders, comme;;edhis mini8try in Orang'e. His first recorded 
official act k which we are able to refer was hill preaching the 
funeral sermon of tbe paternal gn.ndmotber of Pre8ident Madison. I 

We find in the family record oC her eon (Jamee Madison, Sen.) the 
following entry :_U Frances, wife of Ambr08e Madison, departed 
this life October 25, 1761, and W&II interred the Sunday following, 
(at Montpelier in Orange.) Her funeral Bermon "as preaohed on 
Wednesday the 80th of December following, by the Rev. Mr. Jamel 
Marye, Jr., on Revelations xiv. 18." Mr. Marye was a worthy \, 
exception to a class oC clergy that obtaine~ in Virginia in olden \ 
time. So Car aa we can learn, he W88 a man oC evangelical viem , 
and sincere piety. We have seen a manuscript &ermon of his OD I 
the religioua training of children, which would do honour to the 
bea.d and heart oC any clergyman, and whOle evangelical tone and ) 
apirit might well commend it to every pioWl parent and every en· . 
lightened Chriatian. He remained in charge oC this parish about 
aU: ,.ean. Upon the death of his fatber, (the Rev. James Marya, 
Sen.,) who was the minister of St. George's parish, Spottsylvania, 
for thirty-one yean, he waa ohosen to supply hie place,-an unmie
takable evidence of the high regard in which both father and aon 
were held by the parishionen of St. George's. The ReT.Mr: Marys 
ia the fint minister in St. Thomas pariah whOle residence we caD 

with any degree of certainty fi..J: at the glebe. Tbis farm, after 
puaing through varioWi handa sinee it ceased to be the property 
of the Cbnreb, is now by a singular coincidence in po88888ion oC 
one of hie lineal descendants, Robert B. Marye, Esq. 
Tbe~v. Thomas Martin succeeded Mr. Marye in 1767-68. He \ 

.... a young man oC merit. He came with hie mother and siater 
to reside at the gtebe; but his residence was ot short duration. ) 
Death remoTed him trom the ,cene of hie labonr8'"&nd his "WIefulneea J 
DOt long after he entered upon the dutiel of the parish. He was 
followed by the {taT, John Barndt. Ria name OOC11l"8 officia.lly in 
1771. But his connectioo with- the pariah was also of brief dun.-

• ae HlDOYed to B.lebmOD.d OO"Clllt:y. Virpnia. 
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tion, for in 1774 'he Rev. John Wingate wae the minister, ud it 
the last of the ante:ltevolutiillluy ' Clergy wbose n&m.e oeem. 
Whether he con tinned in charge of the parish during the war we 
have no means to verify j but circumstances juti!,. "be ooocluiOll 
that, like lome others of the old Colonial clergy, he surrendered 
his chltrge at tbe commencement of hoetilitiee between the Colom. 

. and the mother~cotmtr'y. 
A period of sad depression dates from thie time. For the lone 

interval between 1774 and 17~7, (twenty.three yean,) the pariah 
seem! ttl be ;fthout '.-mlnist;,. The ooo&8ion.1 services that were 
rendered by the R,ev. Matt...h;; .Ma!lrL of Albemarle, during the 
latter part of this interval, are, 80 far as we can see, the only ooes 
performed by any clergyman. Mr. William Moore, a man of Dote 

in the parish at this time, a good old Churchman and an excellent 
reader, was generally called upon on funeral occasions to read the 
burial service. In the first Convention of the Church in VirgiDia, 
held in 1785, we find St. Thomas pa.rieh, though without a. miztie. 
ter, not without a representative. Mr. Thomas Barbour (father 
of the late Governor and of the late Judge Barbour) appeared II 
the delega.te. In the following year the parish is again repreeenkd 
by Mr. Barbour, in connection with Mr. Willia.m Moore. In 1790, 
Thomas Ba.rbour and J. Daniel a.re the delegatee. In 1798, the 
pariah is again repreeented by Thomas Barbour. In 1797, we find 

(

the Rev. Charles O'Niel the clerical and William Moore the la, 
delegate:- ~Tbe 1t"ev. Mr: O'Niel took cha.rge of the parillh in the. 
latter year, and remained antil 1800. He resided firet near the 
Pine Stake Church, and preached at that church during hill resi-
dence in Orange. He afterwa.rd removed to the upper part of the 
connty, where, as well M a.t his former relidence, he taught school 
in connection with bis parochial duties. The late Judge Baroo1ll' 
WM one of his pupils. Mr. O'Niel was an Irisbma.n, a.nd a 'anal!. 

of ardent temperament and of ardent temper. We have orten 
beud him spoken of by elderly persODS, but more as a teacher 
than 88 a preacher. He W88 of that c18.88 of teachers tha.t adopted 
not only the theory, hut the practice also, of the old regime, as the 
beRt for the government of hoys. Flogging W&8 a main ingredien~ 
in the practice of his system. He had a summary method of re
ducing and gentling a refractory youth. Mounting him upon th 
hack of an athletic negro man, whom he seems to have kept foJt 
the purpose, the culprit "88 pinioned hand and foot as in a vice, 
and, with the unsparing application of the rod to his defencelel!l 
back, was taught the lesson, if not the doctrine, of p&88ive obt 
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:lienee. However hia school may have flourished under his mu.age
IDent, it !teems his pariah did not, for we look in vain for any fruita 
of his parochial labours. Another long interni now occun in the 
history of the pariah, without anyone to take the regular oversight 
of ita .piritual interesta. The Re't':~~~~e~ ~.au~} again kindly 
extended hie care to tbis neglect'6if 6eld, and performed occ8.8ioDal 
lenlcea in it at le8.8t aalate &81806. In 1809-11, we fiDd the Rev. 
I!ngh Conn Boggs, of Berkeley pariah, Spottsylnnia, de't'~ting 
8. portionoTbis- thile to Orange. He preached at the Pine Stake 
Church and also at the court--house. We have often he8.l"d it said, 
that when he preacbed a' the latter place he W8.8 never known to 
Wle tbe Liturgy. This may have been owing to the difficulty he 
met with in procuring the responses. He may have rightly judged 
the lflx nflcfluitatu to be a" higher law" and of more stringent 
force t.han any canon or rubric to the contrary. From 1811 to 1815 
tbe parish "as sgain without 0. minister. In the latter year, tbe 
Rev. William ~.,!"!I!IJ coming to reside at Culpepper Conrt--House, 
took charge of St. Thomas p8.l"ish in connection with St. Stephen'lI 
Chnrch, Culpepper. At the time he commenced his labours in 
Orange, the Episcopal Church had wellnigh died out in tbe county. 
But. tbree or four communicants remained in all ,his region of 
country, and some of these were far advanced in age. So entirely 
had our time·honoured service gone into desuetude, that when Mr. 
Hawley first commenced its use it Will listened to 8.8 a striking 
novelty. Under his ministry there began to appear the dawn of a 
hrighter day for the Church. Several communicants were added; 
lOwe of whom, in the providence of God, 8till remain with 118. In 
the autumn of 1816, Bishop Moore made his first visitation of the 
pariah, preached and administered the Lord'8 Supper, and also the 
rite of Confirma\iOD, in the court--ho118e. Thia waa now our usual
nay, our only-place of wonhip. Referring to this visitation, the 
Bishop, in hie report to the follcwing ConTention, 8&Ys, II My 
laboun commenced in the county of Orange, at which place 1 
preached to a large and attentive auditory, celebrated the Lord's 
Supper, and administered the rite of Confirmation to a goodly 
nlUDber." The visit of the good. Bishop, as well from its novelty 
&8 ita efl"ectiveneea, was calculated to make, and did make, a great 
impresaion at the time. It w&& an event of UDusual 8olemnity, u.d 
is .till remembered with lively interest hy 80me who were present. 
1'bis waa the firs' Episcopal visitation that had ever been made, 
and thi8 'he fint time the rite of Confirmatiou had ever been ad
ministered, in the parish. !l~hop ~adi.8on, it appears, was in the 
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I habit of visiting his rela\ives at Montpelier, socially, from time til 
( time, but we learu from undoubted authority that he never visited 
'- the pariah in bis Episcopal capacity. Among tbe "goodly number" 

confirmed by Bishop Moore on this occuion "&8 the aged mother 
of President M.diaon. She became a communicant at the age of 
twenty, and now at the age of fourscore and four she came forward 
to ratify her early baptismal vows. Until that day an opportunit]' 
had net"er presented itself for the reception of this solemn and 
sacred rite. The miniatry of Mr. Hawley W&8 evidently blC88ed 
during his connection with the parish; but the growing interest in 
religion and the Church which now became manifest Wall cheeked 
at this auapicioua period by bis removal in 1817 to another field 
of labour. In 1820, the Rev. Herbert Marshall came to Culpepper 
and devoted some of his time to Orange. This worthy young mi 
nister married the siater of the present Biahop of Kentucky. The 
parish W&8 very soon deprived of the benefit of his labour&. Death 
ended his uscfulneu not long after he came to this part of the 
dioceee. For about two yean from 1828, the Rev. Frederick 
~atch, _~f Albemarle, had the oversight of the congregation iD 
Orange, officiating once a month at the court,..boU8e. In the winter 
of 1826-27, the Rev. George A. Smit4 came to reside in Culpepper, 
and took charge -00""81:: 'TDoma8 parish in connection with St. 
Mark'a. He continued in cbarge until 1830, aud devoted two 
Sundaya in the month to the congregation at Orange Court
House. While it appears the attendance on divin~ service W&8 good 
and the congregationl atLentive during the time he officiated here, 
yet at this period the interests of tbe parish were at • low ebb. 
In his report ta Convention in 1828, Mr. Smith says, "There is no 
vestry in this parish, and the churches which existed there lome 
years linee have been destroyed." A decided improvemeut, how· 
ever, in the 8piritual interests of the congregation took place under 
his ministry, and several communicants were added to the Church. 
In the early part of August, 1882, the Rev. William, G. H. Jone&, 
coming on a visit, was induced to take up his residence in Orange; 
and to undertake the pastoral care of the pariah together with 
Walker's Church. in Albemarle. Here be met with the Assistant. 
Bishop of the diocose, wbo bad an appointment at Orange Court
House at that time. This was a most auspiciol18 period in the hiatar, 
of tbe parish. There was found at the time of bis coming a deep 
awakening in the hearts of many on the subject of religion; and 
this interest was kept alive for some time thereafter. The visit of 
Bishop Meade at the time was a.leo most opportune, ... nd was at-
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tended with the happiest aWeete. In his report to the following 
Convention he stated, "From Albemarle I proceeded to OrSDge 
Court-House, where I spent two days in ministering the word &Dd 
ordinancos to large and deeply·impr88led aasemblies; on the second 
day I administered the rite of Confirmation to seventeen pertons, 
and the Holy Communion to more tban twice that number. A spirit 
of earneet inquiry bas been awakened among the people of that 
place, which will, I trust, lead to glorioWl reeults to themselves and 
their POl!lterity." Of the communicants added on tbat occasion, 
Mr. Jones, .in bis fint report from St. Thomas pariah, snya, .. Five 
were added by Bishop Meade, and twelve by myself." An eWort 
was now made to reorganize the parisb. A veetry was eleeted-a 
body which had not existed in the parish for many years-and 
steps were shortly after taken for the building of a church. In 
1833, a spacious and eligible lot in the village was seleoted, and I 

neat church-edifice of brick was commenced and completed the fol
lowing year, at the cost of three thousand five hundred dollare. 
The Rev. Mr. Jones continued in Orange until the summer of 
1840. 

In January, 1841, the present minister took charge of the parish. 
Since that time there have been alternate seMonl of prosperity and 
adversity in the congregation. Yet, in the face of Bome discourage
ments, both the communion and the congregation have steadily 
increased. Mr. Jones, in bis last report to Convention from St. 
Thomas's Church, gave tbirty-four as tbe number of communie&nts: 
the number now reaches ninety. In 1858, to accommodate the 
inoreasing congregation, the church-edi6ce W&8 enlarged, and at 
tbe ume time both the exterior and interior were much improved. 

When we look back at the depressed state to whioh the pariah 
11'&8 reduced, and compare it with what it now is, we cannot but 
exclaim, "What h&th God wrought!" and to add, "Not unto ua, 
o Lord, not unto us, but unto thy name, give glory." If we) 
except the interval between 1797 and 1800, during which the Rev. 
Mr.O'Niel relided in Orange, tbe parish was without a resident 
minister from 1774 to 1832. Nowhere, during the long and dreary; 
nigbt through whIch the Churoh in Virginia WILlI made to pus, '91'&8 

the darkneaa more distinctly visible than in Orange. With but 
three or fODr communicanta left, and they far advanced in age,
with her lubatantial church-edifices, erected in Colonial times, 
atterly destroyed,-with the gravee of her once honoured servants, 
who minietered at her altare, dismanded and insulted,-with her 
time-hallowed Liturgy, so dear to every true.heartJ\d Churchman, 
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gone into disuae and become a novelty in public worship,-with • 
parish without an organi~tion and existing only in name, and with 
the place of litigation ILl the only place for the worahip of Almighty 
God,-the destruction of the Church in Onnge seemed wellnigh 
complete. But light was made to dawn upon her darkuess. By 
the mercy of God ahe haa riaen again, phcenix·like, from her former 
uhes, and is now, in point of nnmbers, as it reapecte both her 
communion and her congregation, one of the largeet of the rural 
p&rishC8 in Virginia. 

Dnring the darkeet period of the pa.riah, there were ~ot wa.ntin, 
& few faithful witnesses. These were identified with the Church 
in the time of her prosperity and in the time of her advel"8ity. They 
forsook her Dot becauae she was down.trodden and depressed; on 
the contrary, tbey loved her more the more she W&8 afBicted, and 
clnng to her like loving children to a devoted mother. If among 
God's Ancient people the ohildren were bleat for their fathers' 8ake, 
110 we may believe the Church in Orange was ultimately bleat faT 
the sake of these devoted lenante of the living God. Among 
these we deem it proper to notice specially the namee of several 
individuals, and we can do 10 now with the more propriety as we 
apeak of the dead and not of the living. The individuala to whom 
we aUude were the mother of PJ:£I,jdellot .Madisou,. the mother of 
Governor and Judge-&~r; Mrs. Fran~ee Burnley, and Mn. 
Jane HowMd,-the two last the sisters Qf Mrs. Lucy Balmaine, of 
Winchester. These were all bJjght ornamenta of tbe.religiQ.n which 
tbey professed, and tlie savour of -tbeir p'iety continues to tbe 
presen t day. 

In the absence of vestry-books and otber recorda, I am unable 
to furnisb tbe na.mes of the veetry prior to tbe reorganisation of 
the p&rish in 1882. . Since that time we find among the vestry the 
following :-

Charlee P. Boward, Mann A. ~, Jeremiah Morton, Jamea Shep
herd, Peyton Grymes, Lewis B. Wilhams, Anthon,. Twymaa, Robert T. 
WilIu., La .. renoe H. Taliafero, John Taliafero, Benjamin' Franklin Tali ... 
fero, Jaqueline P. Taliafero, Uriel Terrill, Thorny T. Slaughter, JobD J. 
Ambler, John H. Lee, Jamee B. Minor, William Bankhead, Peter T. 
lohDIOD, Tbomu A. Robio.aon, and Horaoe D. TalWero. 

The principal families connected. with the Church in Orange in 
Colonial times were tbe Barboun, Bella, BurtOlll, Campbellll, Ca'l'e8y 
ChewI, Conwa1s, Daniela, M:adi"SOIll, Mooree, Ruckers, Sbepherds, 
Taylors, TaliaferDS, and Whites. Mr. Richard White, who died 
lOme yean since at the age of ninety, was the lut commnnicant 
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~nDected with the Old Orange Church. With comparatively (ew 
e:.r;ceptioDS, the descendants of these respective (amiliee continued 
to retain their attachment to the Church of "heir (a"hen, and 80me 

or them are among its moet worthy memben. 
The following letter haa also been received from the same:-

"0...,..08 COl/aT-HoDn, M&rClb 7, 1867. 

"BlODT R .. v. AND DEAR SIB :-Sinoe I wrote yoo. IIOme da,.. since, • . 
few itema of intenwt in relation to this pariah bave oome to my band!. A 
tingle leaf, and tbat IOmewhat mutilated, or the old vestry·book of S\. 
Thomu pariah, WIllI found among the papera of one of.my oommunicant. 
.ho died lut week, aud hu eince heell ballded to me, From this I am 
able to aacenaiu •. ho oompo~-¥GIl~ u far back l1li 1769. Tbe 
record 8\atea ;- ' At~ld for St. TIiomae pal1Ilh, at 1'De-glebe, 0 0 

Friday, tbe 1st day of Sept.91F,ber, 1769, preeen~ Rev. Thomu Martin, 
Eru. Taylor, J am61 MadillOn-; Alexander Waugh, Francia Moore, William 
Bell, Rowland tbomas, 1homas Bell, Richard Barbour, William Moore.' 
The objec1. of their meeting wu to take into ooDlideration the repaira 
n~ &0 be made to the bouae aud otber buildings oonnected with the 
globe. 

"From" printe record kept at the time, I allJO learn that the oongre· 
pt.ion in Orange, in $he Jear 1786, en.&!£!ld the services .of Mr. W.rldell, 
~e blind Presbyterian mhli8tei;'to"preaoll ror, tierii'1or · two-parn. Be 
o5cia&ed l!.t the Bric~w:c~. There .... DO Epiaoopal olergyman bere 
" the time. I£ appea.ra th. , forty pond8 were 811bscribed for him, alld 
it ft8 expected the eub&cription would reach Bis.ty pound!. Tbe Jk!. \. 
Mr. &lmaiDe was here oocaaioDallt.a, th.t....l!!riod, addre8l!ing MieB Luoy \ 
Tiytot, whom lie marrleaoIi aia 3 8ta.Yof Ooiober, li86, He preaohed I 
ana administered the ordinances from time to time, botb before and after 
his marriage. On one oocuioD, wben Mr. Waddell preached, we oileerve 
be gue notice tiw be would preach and administer the Lord'8 Supper on 
the following SUDday. 

"I han aJao aacerta.i.ned \lw the Rey. Mr. O'NieJ Will ill Orange in 
1796. I AUed he came in 1797. You will make this oorreotion, . nd abo 
a4d to ~,e liat. of the famili. the Thom ... Ad the WaGgbe. 

"YOQR YerJ truly and al'ect.tonat.el" J. E.tuur." 
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ARTICLE LVI. 

TM IJ ..... /ogy oj til. Mod ..... aod Tay",,"-PrHidffi M ...... ·, 
rut'gw," ~1uJTaaw-CA.rchu in Madiun au RappaAaftflOtfl. 

THB following dooament.a will give you the anceet.ry of Preeidell 
Madison. You may be aware that he married Mrs. Dolly Todd.: 
her maiden name 'Wu Payne. She was, ... I am informed, a Qua
kerese, and W&8 born in the county of Hanover, but at the time of 
her marriage resided in Philadelphia. It will, if I mistake Dot, 
while he waa a member of Congress, sitting at the time in PhiJa.. 
delphia, that he made her acquaintanoe. She W&8 a lady of ex· 
ceedingly attractive manners. During the latter yean of her life 
ahe feeided in Waabington, and in her old Ig!I '!'~. baptized.and 
became a member of St. John'l Chiirch- in' that oity. Mr. Madiaoo 
died with-;;-li'i ehifdre~ Mia. MadiBon had one child, , Ion, by bet 
former marriage. 

I have thought it beet to furnish you with a tra.naoript from the 
record of James Madison, Sen., 88 it will give you lome further ia
formation respecting the famil,.. It W88 transcribed in great hute, 
.nd was intended only for my own eye. 

A.-Jamee Madiaon (the late Preaideot) ia the eldllt of tweln chil
dreo--eight IOD8 and four daughtera-of whom hut one hrother aad OM 

Rater are 00" linug. He wu bora on the north bank of the RappabaaDOCi, 
at Port Conway,oppoeite tbe town of Port Royal, on the I)thof Maroh, 1761. 
Hie father'a name wu Jamee. the BOn of ADibroae Madi80n aod Fraaoet 
Taylor. He lived to the age of an-enty-eight yeara, ud died i.o Febnwy, 
1801. The father of Ambroae waa John, the eon of John Madiaoa, who 
it appears &ook out, bJ a statement. of a patent. now in po8II-toa, oartaiD 
Ianda on the abor18 of the Ch88lpeUe, be~ween North and York Rinn, 
in GlOO8lter county, near Colonef Taylor's creek, in the yeAf" 1663 • ........&b 
Chartae n .,-Richard Bennet, Governor and Captain-Gener .. : (,f VirgiDil. 
The anoaaton of Franoaa Taylor are tnoed oDe remove ~ back, IDd 
were residen'" of the same diat.riet of country. The name of his m_ 
..... NellJ Conway, deeoended from BOme of the early settlers. Her father, 
Franoia, lived near Port. Royal, in tbe oounty of Caroline, whoee fadIer, 
Edwin Conway, married Eliubeth ThompeoD. Her mot.ber, Rebecca, na 
~e ~uf!:~ter of~. Gaioe! .and John Catlett, .. ~.fatb.r. Jobn, w~ ~ 
In VITnla and edutlltM in I!.ligiand. He wu killed by the Indiau lD 

defendin~ the fort of Port Royal,-beiDg a fire, &eCtler. A great.-allllt. of 
hi. .... likewise killed by the IndiallS tower down the river. It Ippead 
tbat all ,he anoaatry jut traced were nauv81 of Virginia, and. it. ill .. 
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lieved, (or the moet part at leut, i( DOl altogether, ot English deeoeoL 
In both ~ paternal and matemaJ. liDe of anoestry they "ere piaDten, aDd 
among the reepec\able though not &he most opu1ent 0_.· 
B.-Fro. tIN R«tml 0/ Jama Madwn, &a., /ulAn of tA. Pr~ 

Ambroae Madi.oo" .. married to Franoel Taylor, Angust; 24, 1721. 
Ambroee l\Iadieoa 'fta father o( JIUDe8 Madiaon. FnnOefl Taylor"u 

Iiaer o( Erasmus Taylor lIad daughter o( J:uues Taylor. 
Jam .. Madieoa, Sen. wu born Matah 27, 1728, and 1rU baptized April 

21, lad bad (or rodfathers Thom .. Madi80n lad James Taylor, and (or 
phnol.bera MutLa Taylor and Elisabeth Penn. 

Francea, wife of Ambrose Madison, departed this lire October 25, 1761, 
ud .... interred the Sunday follnwing at Montpelier in Orange. Hel 
moeral 8e1'DlOD 1rU preached 00 Wednesday, the 80th o( December fol. 
lowing, by tbe Rflv. Mr. Jamee Marye, Jr., on Revelation ch. 14, v. 13. 

James Madiaon.Sen. W&ll married to Nelly Con"ay, Septewber Ifi, 1749. 
The (oUowiog are their children:-
Jamel! Madie9n :!!:.a the PNlident, wu born on Tuesday night at 12 

o'cJOOk,bliiog 1h':iU\ o( the 5th and beginning o( the 6th day o( Maroh, 
1751, and was baptized bUha Rev . Mr-lY.Iil ... p!-vi9, M;trob 31, and bad 
for godfathen Mi. John oore aod Mr. Jonathan Gibson, and (or god. 
motliara Mfl. RlIheoca Moore, Mit. Judith, lad MiM Elisabeth CatJett. 

[Jamea Madisoo, Jr. was bom at Port. Conway, in King George, and 
... baptised thare,-his m~er being on a vilIit there t.o her mother at 
Lhe time of hi.a birth.] 

Fnllnces Madison ".. born on Monday morning at. 7 o'olock, Jane 18. 
1758, Ind WI8 baptized by the Rev. Mr. Mongo Marshall, Ju1y I, and 
had for god(athere Mr. Taverner Beale I nd Mr. Erumua Taylor, and for 
godmothers Mise ~li11y Taylor and MI'I. Fnnoee Bea1e. 

Ambl'tlel!l Madieoo wu born on Monday nip:ht between 9 and 10 rlo1ool, 
lunary 27, 1755, lad was baptised by the Rev. Munb'O l\Iuahall, March 
2, and had (or godfathers Mr. Jame&ColerDID and Colonel George Taylor, 
aad (or godmotLera Mra. Jaoe Taylor and Alice Chew. 

Cadet! Madiaon .... bom 01:1 Friday morning at. 8 o'clock, February 
10, 1758, aod wu baptised by the Rev. Mr. Jam. Maury, FebnLuy 22, 
and had for godfathers Colonel Wm. Taliafero and Mr. Richard Beale, lad 
fOl' godmothere Mra. Eliubeth Beale and Mia Milly Chew. 

Nelly Madiaon (afterward Mra. Hit.e) .... bom February 14, 1760, and 
wu baptized March 6, by the Rev. Mr. Wm. Giberoe, and had (or ~. 
fathera My. Larken Chew and Mr. Wm. Moore, and (01' itOdmoihers !iiM 
Klizabet.h Catlett and Mi. Catharine Bowie. The aaid Nelly WI3 born on 
Thumay morning jult after daybreak. 

William MadiIon .... born May 1, 1762, baptised May 28, by the Re .... 
J&lDe& Marie, Jr., r.nd had for godfathel'l Mr. Wm. Moore and jUr. JIIDltI 
Taylor, and (or godmothen Mise Miry Willis Ind MiM Milly Chew. 
He wu bom 00 Saturday moming, about twenty.five minutes af't.er 10 
:>'oIock • 

• 'nine p&JI"' IN oopie. from the origiD&1a loaned .. bI Mr.. L. H. 000_" 
... of Lbela_ ~ lent MadUon. The1 _ere found among hi, papers an... flIe _til of hie ..-ife. The orisizW of tbia IIW'ked A. 1a beliend to be 1.0 Mr. MadUo.o'. 
bandwriting. The hudwritiog of Lb. other il not boWII. 

Vot.. 1J.-7 
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San.h Madiaon, (Mn. Thomas Macon,) born Allgatt 17, 1764, 11M! 
... baptized September 15, by tbe Rev . .lamea Maryoe, Jr., and bid r. 
plfathe1'8 Cap~in Riohard Barbour IlDd MI. ADd",,, Shepherd, ud for 
aodwothen Mrs. 8anh Taylor and Mi. Mary Conway. She was bn 
lorty.fin minutes after 5 0'0100'" P ..... OD Friday. 

iliubeth MadiMlD wu born February 19, 1768, halt an hour after 12 
o'clook, Ind wu bapti&ed Febnu.ry 22, by the Rev. Mr. Thomu JrIariU, 
and had (or godfathefll Major Zachariah Burnley Ind Captain Amtm. 
Powell, and for godmothefl MiM Alice and Mia Milly Cbew, 

Reuben M.diaon 1JU bon September 19, 1771, between 5 aDd 6o'cloak 
in the evening, and 1JU baptised November 10, by the ReT. Mr. Job 
Barnett, aDd had for godfathet1l Mr. ThoDLU Barbour aod Mr. J&meI 
Cbew, and for ~mothen Miu Alice and MiMI Milly Chew. 

Ftuca Ta,ror Madison (afterward Mra. Dr. Robert B. Rose) ... bon. 
October 4, 1774, aDd wu baptised October 80, by the Rev. Mr. Job 
Wingate, .nd had for godfathel1l Mr. Thomu Bell and Mr. Ricbrd 
Taylor, ud for godmother. Mill Fruoea Taylor &lid MiaI El~ 
Taylor. 

THB TAYLOR 7AKILY. 

The 1'&ylol1l of Orange trace their anoeatry back to Jamee Taylor, 
of Carliele, England. The time of his emigration to VirgiDia ill 
not known. It appears he settled on the Cheeapeake between the 
North and York Riven, (Doe. A.) He died in 1698. He had 
leveral children.-one of whom (Mary) was the mother of Ju~ 
Edmund Pendleton. Hie Ion John (who married a Pendleton) iI 
the aneeetor of Colonel John Taylor, of Caroline. Hie SOD Jam. 
took up land. in Orange, and Wal a fint settler. He 1t'&8 the father 
of Francetl, wife of Ambr08e Madison and grandmother of the 
Preeident. He had fourlOna,-James, George, Zachary, andEru
mus. From Jame8 are dEllcended the Taylors of Kenta",. 
George had fourteen aonll,lIeven of whom sefTed in the Revolution
ary War, and thirteen of whom beld oflieee under Government., 
the aame time. Some of his descendante are now reeiding in 
Orange, and are membera of the Episoopal Church. Zacbary had 
seven sons and three daughters. Be .M~ndfather of General 

.... Zachar,. Ta1IQr. The laUer was born at e F'creat, abOut fOCt 
milee from Orange Co~Houee. Erasmus had two sons and 6Te 
daughten,-vis.: John and Robert, Mildred, (muried Wm. Mortoll,) 
Frances, (married - Burnley,) Elisabetb, (married --Glaaeel,) 
Lucy, (married tbe Rev. A. Balmaine,) Jane, (married Charlee P. 
Howard.) John was fatber of the late Judge John Taylor, of Mil
Iuwllppi. Robert married Frances Pendleton, and from them are 
deecended moat of the Ta,lol'8 now residing in Orange,--&l1 of 
wh')tD retain their attachment to the Cbureh of their fathen. 
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PRlSlDBNT llAoDI80N'S RBLIGIOU8 OPINI0NII. 

In the neighbourhood of Orange Court· House, at Moutpi'lier, 
li.,ed Mr. Jamel Madiso~Dnce President of the United States, and 
relath-e or BI.'hopMad~on. Having been often asked concerning 
Jll!.!.eli~o~ ,~entime,n:~, I give the following, received ~~m the ~~. 
Dr. Balmaine, who married his near relativ;, and OJ WliOmMi.
ir."di80n himself was married, Mr, Madison 1I'as sent to Princeio; 
Cotiege,-Perh&p~tlirougbf;ar of the Ikeptical principles then so 
pl'Elvalent at William and Mary. ~~i..,~is stay at Princeton ~ 
great renval took place, and ~! "~aI believed that he pllrtoO~ of it6 
~pJtlt.., "9U _b~~- .!e.ttlnr1iOme:- he -conducted "f&'Dlily 1I'0rsb!£l. ~n hie, 
f .. ther~~ bonse. lfe- 800n attar oB'ered fort'he-i.egillnture, and it 
waa objected 10 him, by his opponents, that he WIl8 better suited to 

tbe pulpit than to the legielative hall. Hj.a religiona feeling, how" 
ever, seems to have been ehort-lived. His politlC:al aeeocilLtions 
;itb th~!le "of infidei '·principles, of whom- there were many in hie 
daJ,-;rtb.;Y"dld ~t_ ,Il __ ctiialry ch,uge hie creed, yot eubjected him 
to ~"~_eral_"s'!!1!.i£Lo!! ~f it. This was £o~rmcd in the minds of" 
~e b1.~~e a;tive ~rt ~o" -too~..in oppoeition to every: ,tbini like . 
~.!!! 8npPOr1.9f~1!"ch_e!l kY_~~I!l" ~~~.sla.t~e, in opposition to Patrick 
Henry, Governor Page, Richud Henry Lee, Rnd others. This, 
bowever, ought not to have been sufficient to fix the charge 'npon 
him, as George Mason and others, whose faith was not queetioner1, 
sgreed with him in this policy. A reference to !2!lemorial against 
t.Dy such act by Mr. Madison, at the request, it is affirmed, of some 
oon.EpiscopaJians, will show his character and views. It is by 
rar the ablest document which appears on that side of the question, 
and eatablishea his character for good temper as weU ItS decision. 
It is drawn np on the supposition of the truth of Christianity. It 
must lo.aee4'1la\"e done tllIsrn-order t'o be acceptable 'lo -mose by 
,.hom it was solicited. Whatever may have been the private senti
ments of Mr. ~d~ on the subject of religion, he w~ "~~!~r 
k1!!...~ , "to deel~e an1_ h08t"i~i~1-.tc!.J;". " He al~ll.ys treated it with 
respect, attended publicw'!.~hil!..in _hie ne!.g~~~~~<!,£<!' invi~d m"i~~ 
~re of religion to lii!'-QQl!se, "~ad !a~ily praye,rs on such oooMionB, 
-though he did not kneel bimeelf at prayers. Episcopal mini.etere 
often went there to see his aged and pioue motber and admini.eter 
tl-e Holy Communion to her. I was never at Mr. Madi.eon's bot 
once, and then our conversation took such a turn-though not 
designed on my part-u-to ca1l forth some expr8118iona and argu· 
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mentllwhich left the in:E!~ss:io!l ~~.~y mind _tba.:i.~.~~ 
~trict1y _ rei-Ulatea-6I-:the.<~bIe. At 1ii8(fe&tli, BOme years aftft 
this, his minister-the Rev .. Mr. Jones-and lome of hie neigbbout 
oycnly expressed their ccit.!yict~o~tbi.t~om biS conversation &ia 
~eariDg duri~(ffhin&ti~~~n of 110M liferlKI" mWl'f b~_Con8jdere.!. U 
receiving the Christian system to be divine. As to the purity of 
hii-moraJ oharaoter, the amiablenesS' of -hls disp08ition toward an. 
his tender afFection to his mother and wife, kindnesa to hia neigh
bours, and good treatment of his servant8~ there WIUJ oever an, 
question. 

Among the many orations called forth by the death of Mr 
Madison, thereWM one-DOW before m&-by Mr. Philip WilIiam&,of 
Winchester, VirginiA. From this I select the following passagee:-

"His parents weN bo~h piou, aDd iultilied ioto his youthful mind Lb. 
moral and religious principles which were ths strong fOQndations of hit 
future greatnl'llB. Bis father died before he ... elevated to the Presidency 
bnt his mother lived to see him advanced to that office, and enjoying .11 
af worldly honoun that the fondest mother'. heart eould wish. He ~ 
oeived his cl ... iea1 edur:ation from Mr. Robert80n, I Sootchmaa, who 
resided in Kinp;and Queen, and the Rev. Mr. Martin,.n EpiscopaJ elergJ' 
wao, who lived. for many yeal"ll in his father'. family. Under their in. 
atruction he prepared himself for college, aod entered at Princeton in 1769. 
When he arrived. u Prinoetoo, he found that in his literary acquirelUeDti 
he was behind many DC hi, jllniol"ll, and, with praiaeworthy emolatioa, 
determined to learn twice I.!!I much eacb day u was U81lI.lly acquired ill 
that time. He persevered in his determination until he gradlll.ted ou th. 
list Wednesday in September,I771. He oontinued at Prinoetoo uti! 
1172, from a deaire to learn Hehrewand to extend his other studiee under 
tho 8Dperintendence of Dr. Witherspoon, theD President of the College,to 
whom he wu aincerely attached." 

From his early training in pioua principles, and from the telk· 
mony of hi8 minister and others a8 to his Ia.ter yea.t'II, Mr. WiUiamI 
expresses bi8 conviction that Mr. Madison W88 an humble believer 
in Chriatianity. Mr. Williama, though a zeaJoU8 Episcopa.lian, 
agrees with Madison in hiB opposition to the law advocated by Mr. 
Henry for the 8Upport of religion, and quote8 the following pa.ssaget 
with 80me othera from his argument on the Bubject, introducing 
them with this Btatemcnt:-

I< The/Tu ~ercUe of religion wu protected by the Bill of Righta; bu& 
there were many of our mOlt distinguished men, who not onl, inaieted 
upon the rigbt of the Legi.elatnre, but urged the expediency of oompelli~ 
every man to contrihute to the IUpporl of aome Cburch, but giving bim 
the liberty to prescribe to which Chnreh it Bhonld be paid. At the pre 
oediDg sesaiOD a bill for I. general &IJ88IIIIment 'for the "upport of ChriMiu 
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&eachen,' upon Lbie prinoiple, was reported to 'he HoU!6. he opponeny, 
wilh the double 'riew of enli~bteoing tbe publio mind and aaoertaining 
more accuratel, tbe publio will, euooeedcd io pauiog a reeolution tbat the 
bill ahooJd be printed and eubmitted to tbe people, that it might be eu
mined b,1l.bem, and puaed or hljectecl. at the enning Legislature 18 the, 
might diciate . 

.. Mr. Madiaon drew a wemorial and remonstranoe against tbe paMing 
lhi. bill. olwacterised by hie tllluai mildoeee, good 8e1U6. and 01088 rea8QO
iog, whioh W'U es.teosively ciroulated throughoot the State, a.od doubtleaa 
_tribu&ed in a great degree to defMt the mauure . 

.. Thia memorial was by many attributed to the peu of George Maeon. 
While it adwitted the divine origin of tbe Cbristian religion, a.od paid a 
jua tribute to the purity of it. doMrioea, it ebowed clearly the impolioy 
aDd danger of &Oy interfereooe by the ei'ril power with the eubjeot of 
religioo . 

.. This able paper ie ec little known that I WllIt t.reepass opon your 
patience by ecme extracts frow it;-

" • The bill iwpliell either that the civil an.thoritJ ie a oompet.en.t judge 
of religious truth, or that it way ewploy religion as an. en.gine of civil 
poliCJ. The finlt i8 an arrogaDt pretension, falsified by the ext.n.ordin.ary 
opinlonll of rulenl, in all agee and throughont the worldj tbe second, an 
IWballowed perversion of the meana of aa1v&tion. The e8lAbliehment pro
poeed by tbe bill i.e Dot requieite for the In.pport of tbe Chriatian religIOn. 
'to .y thot it is, ie a contradiction to tbe Chriatian reli~on itaelf, for 
nery page of it disavowlI a dependeoOl on the power of thiS world j it ie 
a contradiction to fact, for it is knoW'li that thie religion both uisted and 
ton.riahed, Dot only without tbe support of human laws, but in spite of 
'''ery opposition from them, and not ooly duriog the period of miraculoua 
aid, bta lo0ti after it had heeD len to its own eridence and tbe ordinary 
care of Prondenoe. 

" • EZl"Irienoe teltifiea that eoolesiaatioal elltablishments, instead of 
mainLahnng tbe pority and efficacy of religion, han had a COOtrary ope
ration. 

" • The establishment in qloeCltion ie not neceseary for the support of 
1Ili'fil gonmwenl. What influence, in faet, have eooleeiutical eatablieh
ID8D.ta had on ei.,il lOCiet, r In ecme inst.anOOI they han heen 8880 to 
erect .. spiritual tyra.nny 00 the miDI of the cj.,il authority; in more in"OM have they been seen upholding the throne of political tyraony j in 
DO in8taDoe h".,e they heeD 888n tbe guardians of the liberti(>8 of the 
pIOple. Rulen who wished to aubnrt the publio liberty may have foond 
11:1 eetabliehed elergy nonvenient aurili&riea j a jUllt goveroment, instituted 
kt MOUre aDd perpetuate it, oeeds them oot. Such a gonmwent will be 
bed IlUpported by prot.eoting enry eitileo in the enjoyment of hie hlligion, 
.nth the lame equal band wbich protect. his pel'8OU and property, b, 
Dei.&ber. invading the equal righla of any aect, nor suffering acy eeet to 
inade tba.e of another. It will destroy that woderation and hannon, 
which the forbearaDoe of our law to intermeddle with religion has produced 
aIDOIIg it. ee't'eral eeeta. Torrents of blood have been spilt io the Old 
Wortd by mn attempts of the eeoular arm to extinguisb religiOtlll diaoord 
by proemibing all differen08ll in religiooa 0rinion. Time baa at leogth 
r ... .Jed, the tnle remedy. Every reIuat.i.on 0 taUl'owaod vigoroUII polky, 
.bettever it hu been trifd, bu heeD foud to .. nage the diaeue. The 
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American theatre blS exhibited proofa tb., equal Ind oomple&e liberty, if 
it does not "bolly eradicate it, suffioiently deatroY8 its malignant iDluelHt 
itl the hea1t.b and proaperity of the State. If, with the sa1utary eff8C\ of 
'hi! 818teru under oor eyea, we begin to oontract the bounds of religioal 
freedom, we know DO name that will too severely reproa.ch our folly . AI 
leut, let warning be taken at the 6.nt-fruita of the threatened iODOvatioa. 
The very appearance of the bill hu transformed that Chriuiao forbetranoe, 
love, and charity, which of late mutually prevailed, inw loimoeiuM ud 
jealouaiee whioh may Dot soon be appealed. What miaobief may DOt bt 
dreaded Ihould this enemy.., the publio quiet be armed with the fome of 
bwl 

" 'The polioy of U.e law it .dv6l'lII!I to the diffUlion of the light of 
Chriatia.oit1' The firIIt wiab of those who ElojoJ thia preciOWl gift oaght 
to be thlat It may he imparted to the whole raee of mankind. Comput 
the number of thoee who have all 1M received it with the number IItill 
remaining under the dominion 0 falae religion, and how small ill the 
former I Does the polioyof the bill tend to lesaen the dillproportion' No; 
it at once disoouragee tbo6e who are atrange"' to the light of truth from 
coming ioto the regioll8 of it, aod OQuntenanoee, by eJ:ample, the natiODl 
who continoe in darkness, in shuUing Ollt thoee who wight oonvey it to 
them. Instead of levf'lling u rar III poeaible every obetacle to the vide> 
rioue progreaa of truth, the bill, with an ignoble aud unchristian timidi", 
would circuwsoribe it with a wall or defence against the eooroachment of 
error. 

" • Finally, the eqn.al righta of enry cltilen to the free euroiN Of hiI 
religion, lIecording to the dict&tell of bill cooscieo06, ia beld by tbe .me 
tenure with all our other rightA. If we recur to ita origin, it is eqully 
tbe gift of nature; if we weigh ita importance, it cannot be lellS dear to lIS; 
if we oouault the declaration of thOle rightA wbioh pertain to tbe good 
people of Virginia. u tbe buis and foundation of government, it is ani· 
merated with equal IOlemnity, or rather with studied emphaaia. Either, 
then, we mUllt say that tbe will of the Legialature ill the only llleallW'e of 
their autbority, Ilnd that, in the plenitude of thia authority, they may 
aweep away all our fundamental righu, or tbat they are bound to lea« 
tbie particular right untouohed and sacred; eitber we must My that they 
may control the freedom of the press, may abolish the trial by jury, IDly 
swallow up the executive and judiciary powers of the State,-oay, that they 
may anoihilate cur very right of suffrage ar.d erect themselves iuto.o ill' 
depeodtlot and hereditary a<'3CPlbly; or we must My that they baft M 

authority to eoact into a law the bill noder oolllideratioo.' " 

THB CHORCHBS IN llADISON AND RAPPAHANNOCK. 

The following letter from the Rev. Mr. Leayell, the preeen' 
lIiniater of these counties, contains all that I have been abls to 
rollect concerning old Bloomfield pariah:-

" DIo:AR BISHOP;-I bave endeavoured to obtain all tbe informatioD to 
kI had fCIlpecting the old pariah of B1oomfield,--embraciDg a eection of 
fl)untry DOW known u MadilOD and Rappahannock. What I han 
ptbered is from the recolleetious of the venorable Mrs. Suah I.ewi_, ao" 
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h1 bet eighll-18COnd lear. MI'I. Lew ill deecended from tbe Penc:.letoWl 
and Gt..ineec8, of Cwpepper, tbe Vau\el'l, of EIeu., and tbe Ruckel'll. 
From her I learn that tbere were two oburcbee,-tbe briok obarob, called 
F. T., .... hich stood near what ill now known u the SIa\e Mill.. It took 
iy name from being near the atarting.point of a anrvey of land taken up 
by Mr. PYank Thom&On, who carved the inioala of hiB name-F. T.-on an 
aU-tree Dear a epring, where bill lioee commenced. The other cbnrch 
was oal1ed South Church,-I preaume frcm iy re1atiye situation, being 
alm08& doe aouth, and about eixteeD miles diataot, and four milea below 
the pnII8nt eite of Madison Court.-House. It was a frame building and 
Iklod on the land of Riohard Vaut.enl. Both buildings were old at tbe 
commencement of the Reyolutionary War, and IIOOn after, from O&tI8tlI 

common &0 the old ehurohea and pari. hee in Virginia, went into alow decay. 
The Snit miniBter Ihe reoolleeta 18 officiating ata&edly in these ohurohea 
wu a Mr. Iodell, (or Iredell,) who W'U the incnmbent in 1790 or 1792. 
He remained in the pariah ouly a few years, wben he WI8 forced to 1811.ye 
it in eoosequeoce of he ... y chugee of immonlity. He WIS auooeeded by 
tbe Rev. Mr. O'Niel, 1.11 Irishman, who bad oharge of the pariah for Hlme 
yean, in connection witb the Old Pine Suke and Oraoge Churohes. He 
1rU unmarried, and kellt sehool near the Pioe Stake Chorah, wbioh .tood 
near to Raeoooo Ford, III Orange conotr. Mr. Jobo Coo1nl, of Madiaon, 
wu a pupil of bis, and relatea some ~In~ which I mal here mention, if 
100. are not already weary of the eviJ report. of old minletenl. He played 
.. hillt, and OD ooe ooeaaioo 10lJt a unall piece of m~uey, whioh the wioner 
put in hil PUI1l8, and wheoever he had oooaeiou to make change (he was a 
aherifl') would exhibit it, and refuse to part. with it, because he had won it 
from the parson. Be aIao took hia julep regularly, .nd, to the IllIdoing of 
Due of hill pnpils, invited him to join him iu tbe 80Cial glMl!. E-till, be 1rU 
conaidered as a &Ober man. Mr. O'Nielleft tbese ehurch61 aboJ'Ot tbe year 
1800. After th.t the Rev. Mr. Woodville ooeaaionally performed aervioee 
there. After the pamh became ylCftnt. and the obnrches Dad gone to 
decay, tbe Lutheran miniater, a 1I1r. Carpeuter, officiated a' ~he baptiama, 
marriages, and funerals of the Epiaoopal famHi6ll. It WM at tbe old 
Lutheran Cburch, oear the oourt.-hol15e, that some of our drlt poliuoal 
meD in Virgioia, wben oandidatee for Congreu, beld meetiugs and made 
speeeh6ll on Sundays, after the religioQl l116"ioes. Tbe .me .... aleo don. 
in other places, under the aanction of Proteet.ant miniaters. 

"Tbe Epiaoopal families around 'be ohurohes above Ulentl Jued were t.h. 
Raekenl, BarbounI, Bealea, KeutJe)'ll. Lewi_, Hlaforda, VaulClrs, Strotbers, 
Tborotons, BUft<lDl, Connye, Gipeon8, Pannelll, Qainesell . 

.. Siooe tbe tftU8CiLation of the Churoh in Virgioia, ah Dough a loog 
time after tbe commencement of the same, efnrlll have been made to l&

rive the Churcb in tbe old BloomSeld pariah. A new brIck cburcb baa 
bteu pot up at Madison Court-House, and for a tirne there was a moet 
euoo\U'&fPng proepeot. of a ooneiderable congregation at that place; but 
emigrulon, the bane of 80 maoy otber rieiog congregationl in Virginia, 
baa Adly reduced ODr numbers and diappointed onr hopes. 

"Since the Srst efforta in behalf of tbe churehee in MadUton, the (ollow· 
lug olergymen, miniatera o( the adjoining ODunties of Orange, Culpepper, 
and .Rappahannock, have r.~n a port.iou of their time I.IId labonn to 
MadiaoO:-The Rev. Mr. OD, the Rey. Mr. Doughen. tbe Rev. Mr. 
CoJe, the Bev. Mr. BroWD, tbe Rev. Mr. Earnest, the Re.. ~r. Leavell. 
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If Of late yean the county of RappahaDDock hi, been formed, pt.rt1y,1 
belient, from Madison, and a parish organized in the 8&lIle. Through the 
lMloua eff'ortl of • (ew iodividualJ, a neat briok church hu been pat., 
at WoodnIJe, in that OOIlD*1. Pre"iOWl to tbis the Be.-. Mr. Brown spa 
1IOIIl8 yean in the pariah, labonring there and io Madilon. A few,.,. 
linoe the Re", W. H. Pendleton, of LeedJJ puiIh. Faaqaier, rendered \be-. 
regular thougb unl'requeDt .rnaea. For the Ian three' years \he Her. 
Mr. Leavell hu been dividing hi. time and Iabo.,. equJ[y bet" .. ihI 
'.0 OO'lDti81 of Madieon and Rappahannock. 
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ARTICLE LVII. 

.Nwt1terrt NfCk of Virginia.-Fairfax and (Jarkr Famaiu. 

w. enter now on that moat interesting portion of Virginia called 
t.be Northern Neek, which, beginning on the Chesapeake Bay, lies 
between the Potomac and Rappnhannock Rivera, and cr088ing the 
Blue Ridge, or p88lling through it, with the Potomac, at Harper's 
Ferry, extends with that river to the heads thereof in the Alleghany 
Mountains, and thence by a straight line crOS8e8 the North Moun
tain and Blue Ridge, at the head-waters of the RappahnnDock. By 
common consent this is admitted to be the most fertile part of 
Virginia, and to abound in many advantages, whether we consider 
the rich eupply of fish and oysters in the rivers and creeks of the 
t.id&-water portion of it and the rapid growth of ita foreate and 
improvable character of ita soil, or the fertility of the landa of the 
uJJey, so much of which is evidently alluvial. 

There were settlements at an early period on the rich banks of 
the Potomac and Rappahannock by families of note, who took poe
sesaion of those seata which Originally belonged to warlike tribes 
of Indians, which latter were forced to give way to the superior 
prowess of the former. Of some of these families and their abodes 
we shan have occasion to make mention in onr progreaa along the 
puiahes lying upon the two rivers. It is not inconsistent with the 
religions character and design of our work w begin with some 
DOtice of that family to which the whole proprietorship of the 
Northern Neek originally belonged, by a grant from the Crown, 
tllpecially as, both in England and in Virginia, 80 many of that 
name have been attached to the Episcopal Church, and some of 
whom have been bright ornaments of it. 

In the oorrupt and venal reign of Charles II., the whole State 
of Virginia, e:zcept such parts as had been specially patented, was 
made over for .. time to Lord Culpepper. There W&8, of course, a 
good pecuniary consideration given to the King for quitrente. 
Lord Culpepper Wa& not only the proprietary of the Colony, but 
had the living' of all the parishe8 in his gift,-eould bestow or 
g,ke away as he pleased. There was, hc"ever, too much cf Am .. 
rican feeling, even at that ('arly period, to submit to euch a mea-
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-ture. So heavy were the complaint8, and 1110 threatening the 
oppoaitioD, tbat the KiDg withdrew the grant of proprietorahip (or 
the "hole State, and restrioted it with limitatioDs to the Northern 
Neck, as above described. By intermarriage between the familil!ll 
of Culpepper and Fairfax, thia part of tbe State came into poesessiOD 
of Thomas Fairfax, "hOle mother WM daDghter of Lord Culpepper, 
himself beiog the aeventh Fain&x who had inb,erited the title of 
Lord Cameron. He it was who lived and died in tbe Coresta of 
old Frederick county. &8 11'8 have stated in a former nnmber, being 
one of tbe earliest veetrymeo of the pa.riab, an active magistrate, 
the patton of Waamngton ... friend of the poor, an eccentric bu, 
moat uprigbt man. 

The family of Fairfax is a very ancient and respectable one, 
a.coording to English history and family recorda. Within the lui 
few yeara, four octavo volumes of the Fain" history and com
lpondence have been published in England, a large portion of ... hOM 
contenta were accidentally discovered in an old box, 8'Ilpposed to 
contain tiles, in one of the old family eeate. The, bad been M

oreted there during Cromwell's rebellion, or 800n after, for we
keeping, and lest they Ihould faU into the hands of th08e who ... ollld 
make an ill uae of them. Being in II. hox which, wben opened, 
presented onl, tiles to t,he eye, they were IUpposed to be loet for 
the larger part of two oenturiea. Being furnished with a copy of 
these volumes, and having looked over tbem for the purpoee or 
collecting any thing suitable to theee pages, I present the following 
brief notices. 

The Fairfaxes were of true Bazon origin, going back to the tim. 
of William the Conqueror. The name Fair·Faz meant Fair Hair. 
In th~ early history of the family an interesting fact is stated in 
old English verse,-vis.: that grandfather, &on, and grandson, trith 
their wives and children, lived in the same house at Bradford,-a 
village in England . 

.. Uodlr ODI roor thel d ... eh with their three wi ... 
And at ODe table .. t what God P"": 
o~ Um .. a . ... eeter harmonl han not knoW"D: 
There ere .11. ,....oD.t, ,et their heart. bot ODe. 
In th_ throe p,ln BradIord 1Dtol J1UIt1'llorJ': 
Whet other place 010D pvallel thie Ito.,. t" 

The ,above lines .ere written by the rector of Bradford, in 10-11. 
At the beginning of ,he Reformation, one of the Fairfuel ftII 

K staunch a Catholic that he disinherited his eldest 80n for taking 
part in the sacking of Rome by the Protestants. The follo.iDe 
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extract from hia win shoW'll the character of his creed :_U First, I 
will and beqneath my 80ul to oor Lord Jeaue Chriet, and to Lad, 
Mary, his b1eased mother." He leavee money to the poor, and 
also to fourteen poor persona with which to buy black gowns and 
torehea for attendance at his funeral. In a few generations, how· 
ever, after tbis, we find Romauiem supplanted by AS staunch a 
Protestantism. Thoma8 Fairfax, the first who had a peerage, and 
for which, besides many civil and military servioes, he bad to pay 
fifteen hundred pounds to King James 1. in his pecuniary dim· 
cu.lties, W&8 a Protestant, and sympathized with Cromwell in his 
conteet with Charles I. His son Ferdinand dietinguished hiInaelf 
in Cromwell's army; and his grandson Thoma.s was the celebrated 
Lord Fairfax, one of the leaders in the rebel army. 

The first Thomas, who purchased .he title, had a brother named 
Edward, who eignalized himeeltby translating"Tuso'e Jorus.lem 
Delivered" into a emooth Englieh, bofore unknown. In a work on 
Demonology, he thU8 deelares hie religious belief and ecolesiaatical 
position :_U I am, in religion, nllither a fanatio Puritan nor super· 
etitious Papiet, hut eo eettled in conscience, that I have the sure 
ground of God's word for all I believe, and the commendable 
ordinances of our English Church to approve all I practise." 

The will of Ferdinando Fairfax, flother of the great General in 
Cromwell's army, difl'ere much from that of his Romish ancestor. 
Instead of commending bis 80ul to Lady Mary, in conjunction with 
ber IOn, his will runs thus :-" Firat, I comoend my 10nI to their 
infinite Majesties, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost,-the 
tlalDe God wbo hath with his manifold bleaainge been gracioU8 to 
me in this world, and whose goodness, in his great meroy, I hope 
to enjoy in heaven. Next, I give my body to be baried, withont 
milch pomp or ceremony, in what place it sh&H please God to call 
me out of this sinful world j hut, if witb convenience it may be) I 
desire to be interred in the parish of Bohon Percy. near the body 
of my dear wife." A sensible and pious will, worthy of imitation. 

Thi8 parisb of Bolton Peroy was one in whicb bis brotber, the 
Rev. Henry Fairfax, ministered. He appears to have been & truly 
pioU8 man, and his wife to have been an helpmeet to him. Some 
interesting letters, flitten before and after their marriage, show 
tbem to have been well formed by nature and grace for the position 
which the, chose in preference to all others. While tbe country 
was full of confusion and bloodshed, and his father, brother, and 
nephew were 80 actively engaged in revolutionary 8C(!neB, he 
quietly performed his duties &8 a pariah minis~r, molesting none, 
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ud being UDmolest.ed by any. He had two 80118: ODe of them, 
Bryan, was & scholar and author; Ulotber, Benry, W&8 the fourth 
Lord Fairf'u, inheriting the title from the great General, who bad 
no son. His 100, who ",sa the grandson of the bumble CU~ 
of Bolton Peroy,"88 _lao inheritor of the title, and married the 
daughter of Lord Calpepper. Their IOn Thoma.a W&8 the emigrant 
to Amerioa. At hia death, hie brother Robert, in England, 0.. 
berited the title, who, dying without i88l1e, bequeathed his estate 
to the Rev. Denny Martin, a relative of the family, who assumed 
the name of Fairfu.. The title, however, descended to the Rev. 
Bryan Fairf&x, minister of the Epi8copal Church of Alexandria, 
who W&8 the 800 of William FAirfax, of Eelvoir, the friend of 
Washingtoo, and manager of the eBtates o~ Lord Fairfu: after the 
death of Robert Carter, alitu King Carter, of Lancuter. 

Before proceeding furtber with our brief notice of the Fairl'u 
family in Virginia, I muat a.dd a word as to the celebrated General 
in CromweU's army. Marrying into a Presbyterian family, an ... 
espousing a cause much patronized by that denominatioD, be in· 
elined, for a time at least, to that persuasion. He appears to have 
been an upright and conscienti01l8 man. The Ianguge of hia Ie .... 
ters sometimes stLVOI1l'8 not a. little of that whi.:h marked the com· 
JDunicationa of Cromwell; but bis sincerity WM ne\'er questioned, 
-which C1\Onot be!!aid of Cromwell, notwithstanding all the PhUee 
beaped upon him of late years. Hia great General (Fairfa:.:) cotald 
not bring himself to puraue the ill.coun&elled, obstinate, and tyran· 
nica.l Charles to the scaffold, but retired into private life until the 
time came to put an end to the troubles of the Commonwealth b1 
the restoration of monarchy. in which he took. an active part. Be 
h&d an onJy child,-a daughter, who married the pro8igate Dub 
of Buckingham and led a sufFering life. Her relative, Bryau 
Fairfax, the autbor, in writing of her, saye, U She 11'&8 an example 
"f virtuc and piety in a vicioWi age and debauched eoun," adding, 
U David telle us, • Men of bigh degree are a lie, (they promise and 
neyer perform,) and men of low degree are vanity,' (that is, have 
nothing to give.)" 

Before leaving the Engliah connectiolll of thie family, it may not 
be without interest to mention, that there appears to have been aD 

intimate friendehip between the Herberte and F.irfaxea in the 
mother.oountry, wbich may have laid the foundation of that whieb 
.... established between some of them in thie. The same may be 
&aid in relation to the many matrimonial eonnections between tbe 
F.irf&l:~ and Carys of Virginia. I meet with a notiN! of one 
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oceurri.ng in England, which may b&ve led to those in AmeriCL 
Coming back to Virginia, with my notices of this family, I take 
pleaanre in recording the proofs of genuine piety in the Rev. Bryan 
Fairfu. On going to England to receive the title, and perhape 
lome property with it, he met with much trouble, delay, and morti
fication. The Earl of Buchan, General Washington 's friend, ad· 
dressed a letter of religious sympathy and condolence to him, to 
which he thue responds :-" I have tho happineae to say with the 
Paal.mi.st, in respect of God's dealings toward me, • I know that of 
vory faithfulne88 thou hast caused me to be troubled.''' I have 
also seen and pnblished a sermOD of his, in whioh the evangelical 
plan of salvation is most distinctly and happily set forth. He also 
married into the Cary family,-his marriage being one of five oc
curring between the families in the course of a few YCOrB. Mr. 
William FairfaI, of Belvoir, near Mount Vernon, the father of the 
Rev. Bryan Fairfu, had married one of the same. One of his 
daughters was marriEd to General Washington's elder brother 
Lawrenoe, ~he owner of Mount Vernon, by which means it came to 
p&88 that there was such an intimacy between tbe General and the 
Fairfax family , and tbat mntrimonial connections between the 
Washingtoo and Fairfax families have been 80 multiplied. 

I have thU.8 unavoidably been led, in tra.cing the history of this 
family, to llpeak of titles and great poasessions, which are now.U 
gone and were of little worth while b.d. 

Let me now address a few admonitory words to those who still 
bear the name, or in whose veins the blood of their ancestors con
tinues to flow, and many of whom are still to be found in our State 
and land. I haTe adduced aome interesting proofs of the Protest
ant, evangelicpJ piety in a number of your ancestors. Show your 
estimate of a respectable ancestry, by faithfully copying their 
excellencies. Say not that you have Abraham for your father, said 
our Lord, for God is able to raise up children nnto Abraham out 
of the atones of the earth. He bids them to do tbe works oC Abra
ham in order to receive his favour. Your ancestry may, and will 
be, only a shsme to you, eIcept you copy what is worthy of imita
tion in their character and conduct. I especially ask your atten
tion to one fact in the preceding account. In a few generationa, 
as I have lltated, three of your ancestors have ohosen the sacred 
ministry &8 their profession, in preference to the army, the navy, 
or any other pursuit. Doubtless many otbers of their wide-spre&d 
relations have done the same. I counsel you, as you would regain 
far more than lost titlea and lands, that you covet from tbe Lord in 
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behalf of your 8Ob8 the higbest of all honoura,-the privilege of 
seeking l08t !!lowe, and turning einners to righteonsnese: then.iD 
they ahine, not. on tbe page of earthly history, but .. u .tan in the 
kingdom of God forever." 

IKBTCH OJ TBB CAR'rKR PAlULY. 

Thia ",oy WIth p,opriety follo .. thot of 'he Faitfo.ee, .. Ih. 
Robert Carter-cal1e<i King Carter·-waa for 8 long time the agent 
aDd representative of the Culpepper and Fairfax ramilies, and as bie 
representatives bavo been so numerooa and reepeetable in the 
Northern Neck. 

The fir8t of the family, so rar as is known, Bettled in Upper 
Norf'olk, now Naneemond county, . and w"u a member of the Hoo$e 
of Burgeues in 1649. In tbe year 1654, we find him a Burgess 
from Lancaster oounty, and Commander-in-chief of the forces 8ent 
agaiDat the Rappahannock Indians. He continued to be a member 
of the House of Burgesses for some yeara. Both himeelf and his 
eldest eon John appear on the vestry-book as mambera of the 
vestry in the year 1666, the father havi'!lg been acting in th;lt 
capacity before,-how long not known. The father, who died in 
1669, had previously built, by contract, the fint church atanding 
on the apot where Christ Church noW' is, and the veatry received it 
at the hands of hi'lon John, in aix montM after the father', death. 
The name of John Carter, 1702, is etill to be eeen On an old dial· 
post of cedar, whioh was taken out of the ground, near the church
door, 80me ye&r8 Bince, and placed under the pulpit in the present 
ChriBt Church. The first John Carter had three wives,-let, Jane, 
the daughter of Morgan Glyn, by whom be had George and Eleanor; 
2d, Ann, the daughter of Clea\'e Carter, probably of England; 
Sd, Sarah, the daughter of Gabriel Ludlowe, by whom he had 
Sarah. All these died before him, and he WBS buried with them, 
near the chancel, ' in the church which he built, and the tombstone 
from which we take the above covers them all, being Btill in the 
same position in the present church. H£ had a1so a BOn Damed 
Charles, of whom nothing is known. Hill lIOn Robert wu by hill 
last wife, Sarah Ludlowe. The eldest son, John, married,-18t, 
Elizabeth Wormley, and 2d, a Mias Loyd, and had iseue, Of thil 
branch we have no account, and mnl!t confine ourselves to that of 
Robert, aliaa King Carter. He married twioe:-firet, a Mise,Ar· 
mistead; next, a widow Willis, daughter of Thomae Landon, of 
England. He had ten children by the tWlI wivell. Those of whoDt 
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we hue information were John, Elizabeth, Judith, Ann, Robert of 
Nomini, Ch&l'lee, Landon of Sabine Hall, Mary, Lucy, and George. 
The eldeet eoD, John, married Miu Hill, and W&8 Secretary of State 
to the Colony, having to pay one thouaand five hundred pounds 
sterling for the office. His daughter Elisabeth married, firet Mr. 
Nathaniel Barwell, of Gloucester, and then Dr. George Nicholas, 
of Williamsburg. IDa daughter Judith married the first Mann 
Pt.ge, of Gloucester, and lived with him at RoeeweU. His dattghter 
Ann married Benjamin Harrison, of Berkeley. His eoD Robert 
muried a Mias Bladen. His eOD Charles married first a Mias 
Walker, then. Mi. Byrd, sister of Mr. Byrd, of Westover, lastly 
• Mias Tali.fero. His son Landon, of Sabine Hall, married first 
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Wormley, of Rosegill, then Maria, a 
siatel' of Mr. Byrd, of Westover, tben a Miss Beale. His yonngeat 
cbild, Lucy, married Henry Fitzhugh, of King George county. 
Thua we have disposed of the BOne and daughters of Mr. Carter, 
of Corotoman, and their lIluriagee. To attempt to do the same 
eveu with his grandchildren, much more with their descendante, 
would not merely exceed the bounds prescribed to luch genealogiefo 
in these nouces, but would require a 8lDall volume. Suffice it to 
lay, that, besides intermarriages one with another, the family of 
Carter may be found intermingled, not only with thOBe already 
mentioned, but witt. those of Moore, Lee, Berkeley, Champe, Skip
with, Braxton, Nelson, Waller, Randolph, Brown, Clayborne, 
Taaker, Churcbil1, Chiewell, Minor, Brooke, Thornton, Baylor, 
Grymea, Peck, MitcheU, Harris; and should we attempt to bring 
down the list to present times, it would coutain othere almoat with· 
out limit. Out I)f the number of descendants, of whom both 
Chlll'ch and State might weU be proud, it would be invidioua to 
select. So far as we have been a.ble to judge by observation and 
learn by report, we may be permitted to s .. y that there has been 
much of the amiable and the pious in the family, sometimes miIed 
with a portion of eccentricity in individuals of it. In Councillor 
Carter, of Nomini, the grandson of King Carter, tbis peculiarity 
was found in a large measure. Early in life his diap08ition was 
owked by a tendency to wit and humour. Afterward he was the 
grave Councillor, and always the generous philanthropist. At a 
later day he became scrupulous &8 to the holding of ,la.ves, and 
manumitted great numbers. The subject of religion then eDgroased 
hi& thoughts. Abandoning the religion of his fathers, he adopted 
the creed of the Baptists, and patronized their young preachers, 
\iring a chApel in his own house at Nomini. After a time he em-
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braced the theory of Swedenbol'g, and at length died an unhappy 
death.dreading Papiet. All the 1Ifhile he 1t'38 .. most benevolent 
and amiable mao. I might mention many othen, of both saxe., 
with whom I have bad personal and intimate acquaintanee, who 
have been beautiful specimens of piety, without the 't'8rs&tility and 
inooDeiBteney of Mr. ellner, of Namini. I wu not acquainted 
with Mr. Charlea Carter, of Shirley, though it haa been my happi. 
0888 to know many of hie descendants and to love them for their 
work's sake. I find his name on the list of those few devoted 
friende of the Church who .fter the Revolution met together in 
Convention at Richmond, to reBeue the things tbat remained 
and were ready to perish. I have, however, in the following letter, 
a better proof of bie love to the Church and its ministers than any 
mere attendance on Conventions could furnish. It was addressed 
to hie old friend and pastor, the Rev, Mr. Currie, of Lancaater, who 
was the faithful minister of Christ Church parish for fifty yeare. 
Anticipating hi. OlfO death aa well as that of Mr, Currie, .. 
evente which might oocur before that of Mrs. Currie, be thus gene
rously provides for her support dwing her remaining daye. She 
did survive her husband a number of years, and doubtleae enjoyed 
the bounty of Mr, Carter. 

1IJ:Mw {II Mr. OIwrk" Oart«>, olShi,ley, to 1M Re". lifo. o.~, fU 1M 
Gkbe, Lcuu:lUl«> county, Virga'nia. 

"SlIIaLn', Jl&,.12, 1790 . 
.. My DEAR FBUND :-Your letters, the oue by Mra. Carter, and the 

other enolOl!liug your amiable daughter'a to that ~ I&dy, are both come 
...re to band, and you may I'Mt Ulnled that nothing could give my family 
a greater pleMD.re than to hear and know from lourself-that is 10 .y. 
to have it under your own si~nature--thatJ.0u stili enjoy a tolenble share 
of bealtbj and louf friend, Mrs. ADD Bu er, rMr. Carter's aeoond wife,] 
begs leave to jOin with me in congratulating Goth you and Mrs. Currie 
upon being blllllll8d, not only with dutiful. healthy, and robuat children, 
but clever and BeDlible. We rejoice to hear it, and pray God tbey may 
proeper and become naeful membe ... of lOOiety. 

"As yOD. are of Caledonian raoe, Y0D. may yet outlive .. Buckskin 
should it 80 happen, my will bu directed five hundred &crel of my land 
at Nant1Plron to be laid off' for the U8& of Mrs. Currie for and during 
her D.\lIral life. 10 \he mean time, DO power that I know of caD deprive 
you of lOU right to the ~ebe. Our beat. wiehes ntteud YOII and youra, 
aDd belIeve me when I subscribe myself, dear sir, 

I< Your affectionate frieod and l8"a':'t, 
"CBARLZ8 CUTD." 

Although Mr. Currie was a man who, judging from a sermon or 
his in my posaeeaion. pnt hi, truat in God for hie fatherleu children 
and widow "ben taken from them, yet it muat ha.ve been trnlJ 
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comforting to bow that t.bi8 pro'riBion was made for them by a 
generoua friend. The .!ermon is on th~ text, (Matthew vi. 84,) 
.. Take DO thought for t.o-motrow. for the morrow shall boke thought 
(or the things of itself. Sufficient IlIlto the day is the evil thereof." 
It is a very aeuible and pioW! diacoune OD the aubject treated of, 
sbowing, among other things, the impropriety of all ulleasy thoughts 
about our earthly oondition, and is in some respects a "COJI.cw·o ad 
cmm" one to poor clergymen. I find on the cover of it theee 
... orda:-

" A eermon written by 01, father, which I have determined to read at 
last onoe II ,ear. II E. OUIlllU. 

'Sep\eaibel' 29, 1808." 

In relatioD to the above act of generoeity, on the part of Mr. 
Carter, to the widow and children of a worthy olergyma~, though 
there be fell' who can follow hie example in a.trording them the use of 
a farm of five hundred acree, yet there are many who can contribute 
,omething to their comfort; and the thought that there are many 
who will do it must be a great solace to the heart of a dying minister 
when taking leave of his fatherless ones and widow. It is thus 
tbat God fulfils his promise when he bids them leave their father~ 
1e811 ones to him, and let their widows trust in him. And let me, 
in connectioD 'With this M8e, recommend to the pious charity of the 
living and dying members of oor communion the two societies noW' 
established. in our diocese,-the Society of the Widows a.nd Orph&D8 
of Deceased Clergymen, and that for Dis&bled, Superannuated 
Poor Clergymen. They are both of them worthy of patronage. 

Another instance of the charitable disposition of Mr. Carter is 
worthy of being mentioned and imitated. 

Solomon in one of his Proverbs says, "He that withholdeth corn, 
the people eh~ll curse him i but bleseing shall be upon the head of 
him that Belle~h it." Here is an alluaion to 80me covetous and 
hard~heartl~od penons, wbo, in a time of scarcity and suffering 
among the po!lr, hold up their corn for some high price and will 
Dot sell it. I have been told that, in a year of this kind, Mr. Carter 
IIInt a veseel full of corn down James River, disposing of it among 
the poor at a very reduced price, thus showing not only his cha.rity, 
but hie judgment in the disbursement of it. Let the rich through~ 
out our land go and do likewise with all manner of goode which 
God hath given them in abundance, and of which others stand in 
.eed. 

A few remarks concerning him who was called King Carter 
VOl.. 11.-8 
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seem to be called for, before we cloee our notiee of this famil,. 
From tbe fact that such a title was bestowed on him, the idea hu 
become prevalent in Virginia that he was Dot only of princely pOSMlo 
lions, having numerous tenants and servants, and a splendid palace 
for hie residence, but that, &8 a consequence of thia, he was autho
ritative, lordly, and arbitrary in hie bearing and conduct, moving 
&8 a kiDg in the Colony. He ruled over the Colony for more than 
" year, until the arrival of Governor Gooeh. I have in my pot
&e8IIion copies of two of hie letten dU!ing thie period, concernmg 
a suapeded clergyman who wae deairoua of getting the parish of 
Wycomico, in Northumberland. They were addreased to Captain 
Charles Lee and Mr. Thomas Berry, churchwardena of the pariah. 
They breathe .. Christian apirit of moderation and yet of decisicn. 
There is nothing of a dictatorial temper about them, hut onl, .. 
desire to do his duty, iD the absenee of a Governor, and in refsr
ence to one when he should arrive. It is very certain that Mr. 
Carter and his family were very popular throughout the St.te. 
His dllugbten were married to the first men in Virginia, and hi& 
IOns to the first ladiea iD Virginia. At his death a long Latin 
inscription, written by aome ripe scholar, W&8 pl.ced on bia tomb, 
in which the greatest virtues are aeaigned to bim, and a ainoen 
piety_ The fl(lit.'1ph wi.ll be found in our nez' article, on Cbrilt 
Churoh, Lt.ncuter oount,.. 
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ARTICLE LVIII. 

'.fin. 6ret mention which is made of Lane&eter connty in Heo· 
Ding'. "Statntee at Luge" (volnme i., page 874) is in 1652, when 
i& is represented in the House of Burgesses by Captain Henry 
Fleet and Mr. William Underwood. At that time, and for four 
years .ner, it inclnded aU that is now Lucuter, Middlesex, EueJ:, 
.nd Richmond counties. In 1656, the old county of Rappahaonock 
1I'U cut off' from Lancaster, and contained what, in 1692, was di· 
nded into the two counties of Richmond and Eseex,-Rappahannook 
being abolished. The county of MiddleseJ: W&l Dot cut off from 
Lancaster until about 1664 or 1665, and, indeed, it ill not men· 
tioned in Henning until the year 1675, when a levy of twenty-8ve 
men (rom each of the conntie. of Lancaster and MiddleeeJ: is 
ordered Cor a garrison in Stafford county, to protect the frontiers 
against the Indiau. We are enabled to approach very near to 
certainty, &8 to the time of the diviaion, by reference to an old 
netry-book of the church in MiddleseJ:, beginning in 1664. In 
1668 the vestry p&81 an order that a petition ahonld be diatribnted 
among the people, praying the Assembly to ratify a former Act 
dinding La.ncuter into two counties; from which it would seem 
&hat something W&l wanting to complete the division, though it must 
have been acted on, in some way, a year Or two before. In the 
ocunty of LaDcaater, when including Middlesex, thore were four 
pariehea.-two on each aide of the river. Th08e on the south sido 
of the riYer were called Lancaater puish and Piankatank unti~ at 
loll early period, tbey were merged in one and called Ohriat Church. 
Thoee on the north aide were St. Mary's and Christ Church until, 
at a much later period, tbey were united in what i.e DOW Chrillt 
Cbarch. 

The veetry-book of Christ Church, LaDe&8ter, before the union 
of the two pariah., commenced, I think, about the year 1654. I 
saw it Cor the firat time about twenty y8&1'8 ago, flnd agaiD three 
yeara after, I believe, aDd took extracta from it, some of which 
were published. Soon after this it disappeared, and, though c~:'O
fuU,. lOUft:ht for eince, can nowhere be found. For want of it w. 
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lose the Dames of the firet vestrymen, (except those of the 6n 
John Carter and hie 80n8 John and Robert,) and 80me acts of the 
Teatry, Dot remembered or written down by myself. I have re
cently been furnished with the vestry.book of St. Mary's parish, 
beginning in the year 1789, and continuing after its union with 
Cbrist Churcb, in 1152, until the war of tbe Revolution. But we 
still have to lament the 1088 of the proceedings of both parisbes 
until 1739, and of Christ Church until 1752, except 90 rar IS I 
have retained in memory, a.nd by print., tbe doiogfl of the latter. 
Something more 1f8 have as to tbe names and acta of the vestry of 
Christ Cburch, by reason of the fact that, though the parisbes nre 
separate, they _.1:".,8 employed the same minister, and met BOID8-
times in what 1r88 called a general vestry,-that ie, a meeting of 
both,-when their names are recorded, 

We will first state such information as we have retained from the 
last records of Christ Church pa.riah. About, as we believe, tho 
year 1654, the name of John Carter, the father of that family, 
appears at the head of the vestry-lists, in a large, bold hand; then 
followed the name of the minister, which I do not recollect, Tb .. 
same may be said of his eldest eon John, and his youngest SOD 

Robert, aliQl King Carter. Their names always preceded the mi· 
nister's, and were written in a large, bold hn.nd. This 11"1\8 one sign 
that they took the lead in the vestry,--eveD going before the mi. 
nister. In all the other vestry·books I have seen, even in that of 
Middlesex, where, about the same timc, baronets were in the ves
tries, ss Chicheley and Skipwith, the minister's name was always 
first. The action of the vestry, doubtless under the influence of 
the Carters, seems to have been good in relation to the exercise of 
discipline on offenders. One instance is recorded where a. fine of 
fifteen hundred· weight of tobacco is impoeed on a man for swearing; 
but, upon his pleading poverty, it W&8 afterward reduced to fin 
bundred. Mr. Robert Carter had large possessions n.nd numeroua 
Bervn.nts and tenants, &8 we have already said. Tradition bas it 
that the congregation, which doubtle88 consisted chiefly of his de
pendants, did not enter the church, on Sonday, until the arrival of 
his coach, when all tbllowed him and hiB family into it. Whether 
this be BO or not, it is C':lrtain, from the agreement on tbe vestry
book when he built the church, that good provitlion was made for 
hiB tenants Bnd servants, one-fourth of the building being secured 
for their use, besides a vcry large pew ncar the pulpit and chancel, 
... hieh be prepnred for his immediate family. 

The following elttrllet from my report to the Convention in th~ 
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,ear 1888, &fter & visit to the parishes in the Northern Neok, will 
show what were the impreesiona m&de upon me by that venerable 
buiJding,-impressions renewed and deepened by my subsequent 
Tiait:-

"My Ilex' appointment wal at Christ Church, Lancaater, on the 2Sd of 
JUDe. Thia wu the da,appointed by the Convention to be observed u a 
da, of humiliation, rutlns, and prayer, on account uf the languor of tho 
Church, a.nd 'he mil and troubles of the nation. No temple of religion, 
and no IPO' in the diocese, oouJd have been seloct6d more in accordanOB 
with tbe solemn duty of that day, than the old and venerable cburch in 
.hich three of God'i ministen were IUIIIOmhled. I preached I sermon 
adapted to the occuion, and then proposed that those who were wiuded to 
lpend the day as the Church recommended should remain (or lOme houn I' that plaoe, in suitable religioUl exercisea. A goodly Dumber complied 
with the inTiu.tion, and lifter the intervaJ of perbape au hour, which was 
lpent iu nrveying the building and Lbe tombs around thia ancient hoWle 
Jf God, another I!8rvice 11'1>1 performed, and a 8eOOnd anpropriate diaoouf1Ie 
... preached by the Rev. Mr. Nelson, the aervioe having been performed 
01 Mr. Franoie McGuire, the present minister of the parish. The put 
hlltorJ and preeent condition of thia hallowed epot and temple deserve a 
IDOJ'e particular notice. This notioe ill derived from the memoriall fur. 
aiahed by the hou.se itsel(, the tombstonea around and within, and the 
IMtry-book o( the pariah, kept from the year 1654 t.o 1770, to which I 
'lid 100e88. 

"The present church was built 011 the site of an older one, whioh wu 
...ompleted in the year 1670, under the direction of Mr. John Carter, the 
lim of that nBt.:.e, and the great ancestor of many bearillg that name in 
Virgillia. By the lide of the chancel is a large marble al&b, on which Ire 
,bs nlmes of John Carter Ind his three wives, and several children, whf) 
..u died before him and were buried in that spot. 

"The church being too ema11 (or the increuin~ popub.tion, a larger one 
1M meditilt.ed. and lSOme chauge in ill! location talked of) when ~lr. Roben 
IAner (since kuown by the Ilame of Killg Carter) offered to huild onp 
at hia own e1P,Ollae,lIIyillg that iu consequenoo of his large posae8IIione. 
iDcreuiog family, and number of tenantll , he had intended (or some time 
to build a larger one (or the p!lrisb. The offer was chcerfully acoepted, 
and the present hoUllO was completed about the time of ]\lr. ClLI't.er's death, 
-that is, abont the year 1782,-and e:a:hibitll to thia day one of the moet 
Ifltriking mODumeou of the fidelity of ancient architecture to be Been io 
our land. Very few , if any, repairs have been put upon it: the original 
roof Ind ahiuglea now cover the house, aod have preserved in I elate o( 
perfection the beantiful arched ceilings, except in two places which havE' 
within a few yean been a little discoloured hy the "io, which fonnd it. 
.... y through the gutte1'8 where tbe ahinglll have decayed. The wa1is of 
\he house are three (eet thick, perfect and BOund. The windowllre iarKe 
ilDd Itrong, having probably two-thirds of the original glass in them. The 
pnn are of the old fashion, high-backed, and very firm. A very large 
ODe near the altar, and opposite the pulpit, together with the whole Ilonh 
mlIB of the bnilding, 11'18 especially reaerved by Mr. Carter for the uae of 
b rawily and dependants in all tin.e t.o come. 

" Lt deservea to be mentil)ned, th~l, in addition to the high bacb whicb 
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a1walll concealed the family and prevented anI of them hom guiDI 
around when aiu.ing or kneeling, a n.iling of brua rod. with damw 
elll'tl.i.na WI8 put around the top of the pew, uoept the pan oppoe.ite tIM 
pulpit, in order, it. it 8uppoeed. to preV6:l1 t.he mdulgence of euriOlity 
wbeo standing. Theae remained ontil, few years lince, and parte of them 
mo.y probably yet be found in the ~OD of neighboUR or relatives. Ie 
further evidence of the fidelity with which the hoU&e wu built, I would 
mention that t.be pavement of ita aislee, which it of largo freeet.oue, it 
yet. solid aud smooth 18 though it were t.he work of yesterday_ The old 
1nlnut CommuniOll-table also l taUda inII and unimpaired, IDd DOt. ronod 
from the railing of the chlooe1 is gooe or even loosened. The old marblE: 
font, the lugeet aDd mM beautiful I ever D., it still there; Ind, what 
1rill &earce be credited. tbe old cedar di .... poet, with the name of Joho 
Cut.cr, 1702, and which was only removed a few years aince from ita 
atAtion without the door, where it was planted in the ground, ia atill to be 
seen in ita plaoe of aeourity nnder the pu1pit. In sucb a hooae, surrounded 
by luch memoriala, it 1rU delightfw to read the word of God and Lb.. 
prayers of t.be Chllftlh from the old desk, to pronounce the oomnlandmenta 
from the altar near which the two tables of the Jaw, the creed, and Lord'. 
prayer are suU to be Been, in large and legible characters, and then to 
preach the words of eternal life from the high and lofty pulpit, which 
lleemed, aa it were, to be bnDg io t.be air. Pec\Jiarly delightful it wu to 
rai8e the voice in auch UUElraoces in a honae whOle BaCred form II.Dd 
beautiful arches seemed to give force fwd muaie to the feeblest tongae 
beyond any other building in which I ever performed or beard the hal· 
lowed acrvi088 of the 8&llctuazy. The aitution of this church, though 
low, and 80rrounded 00 two of ita aidee by wuodland, with thick under. 
growth, is not wit.bont ita peculiar interest. A few aores of opeo Iud, 
with lOme very large trees, chieflYllpreadiog lfalnuta, furnish ample room 
for the hol'88l and vehiclea of thoee who attend it. An old dec.yed brick 
wall, with a number of gravea and tomhetones around the hotLl8, adch DO 

little iolemnity to tbe llCeoe. Among the lauer, at tbe eaat eod of the 
house, within a oeat enclosure, recently pot op, are to be seeo the tomt. 
of Robert Carter, the builder of the hoUle, and of his two wives. Tbeae 
are probably t.be largest and riohese aod heaviest tombetones in our land. 
A Ioog Latin inacription i8 to be seen 00 that of Mr. Carter. While the 
tomb of tbe husbaod iB eoure, thoee of the wivee appear to have heen 
riven by ligbtning, and are eeparating and falling to piecee. Suoh is the 
belief and tMtimony of the neigbboura. It iB plCIIBing to know that .. 
considerable lum of money bas been aubeeribed for repairing the root 
which requiree .. oew covering, aod for improving t.be interior of this 
remarkable building, and that a genetOUI portion of it ill oontributed by 
lOme of tbe d880endanta of tbe original builder, or thoee oonnect.ed with 
them, wbo, tbongb reIIiding at a distance from tbe spot, ~ the laod 
around it, and han given tbe baa, .. uranoc to tho remaining familiee of 
the chul'Ob, that ii sball ever be oontinued lor ita origioaf o.od aacnd 
p"""",." 

To the foregoing notioee of Christ Churoh from my report to the 
Oonvention of 1838, I add the following from memory. Of th,.. 
two days spent in this hallowed apot, the one following the day of' 
humiliation was a dark and gloomy one,-the sky being overcaal 
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with bea.,. elvnda, from whieh showen were dcacending upon the 
earth. To be in that old building, with only two-thirds of the gla88 
in the windows, on linch a day, had a peculiar interest in it to a soul 
at all inclined to the love of ancient things. The weather being 
mild, there Wa.8 nothing to interrupt the indulgence of such a feel
.ing. There 1f&8 also something to enoourage it, in the ract that an 
.gad lady, (the descendant of Mr. Carter,) whose two nieeee-thfio 
eldest daughters of Mr. Tomlin, who lived near at band-had on 
the preoeding day ratified their baptismal vowe, desired on this 
oecasion to do the same. I ean never forget my feelings 108 I stood 
in the old chancel administering the rite, while only a few indi
'idaall, and they ohieOy the descendants of the builder of the 
bouse, were here and tbere to be seen in tbe large double peWI 
adjoining the pulpit and chancel. There.as a circumstance 
whioh occurred at that time not unworthy to be m~nLioned, u 
ahowing that we of tbia day of progr88sive improvement are not 
in an things in advance of our fathers, but in BOme rather the con· 
trary. I lpent the night intervening between the two above-men
tioned dara at Mr. Tomlin's house, which 1f&8 a new one scarcely 
finished, and, wbile lying in bed early in the morning and looking 
toward the ceiling, suddenly law a large portion of the pJutfiring 
giring way just above me, leaving only time to draw the covering 
OTer my head before it feU npon my body, and not withont a slight 
bruise. I eould not help then and often since instituting a com
parison between the fidelity and durability of ancient and modern 
architecture. Here was the ceiling of a private house, not a year 
old, tumbling over me, and there was the heavy plastering of an 
old church, built one hundred and twenty or thirty years before, 
perfectly BOund and impervious to rain, excep' in one ,or two small 
apote where it wu a little discoloured underneath the gutter, where 
the lhinglee had decayed. Where is the bouse, built in thue 
degenerate daYI of slight modem architeoture, which may com
pare with Old Christ Church, either within or without? When a 
few years since it was repaired, as I in my report expreseed the 

.belief that it would ·be, the only repairs required were a new roof, 
(aDd but (or the failure in the gutters that would have been un· 
necessary,) the renewal of tbe cornices, supplying the broken 
glus, and painting the pews, pulpit, &0. All the reat was in a moe' 
perfect ltate of loundoe... The Ibingles, except in the decayed 
gutters, were 10 good tbat they were sold to the neighbours around, 
and will probably now laat longer than many new on81 just gotten 
from the woods,-having become hardened by age on the steep and 
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taunt roof' from which the niDI of more than a oenttlr]' I'1I8hed 
QOlfD.lt'ard, not stopping for .. moment to Httle in the joints. Tb.u 
it ODe reason why all of the old roora were more durable than tbe 
modern,-the fl18hionable taste for low or 8 .. t 0088 leading to their 
epeedier decay. Another it the fact that in former daY' worms, to 

destructive noW' to timber, appear not to ht.ve abounded as M 
present, or elae eome method for drying &nd hardening .. 11 the mao
teriale used was adopted, which ia noW' neglected. In ta.king oW 
the roof of Old Christ Church for the pnrpose of renewing it, ODe 

secret of the dtll'abilit,. of the plastering W&8 discovered. Beside. 
baviog mortar of the moat tenacious kind and of the porest white, 
and laths much thicker and etronger thaD those noW' in u.se., and 
old Englieh wrought Daila,~ur modern. factoriee Dot then being 
known,-the mortar W&8 not only preued with a Btrong hand 
through the openings of the latha, but clinched on the other aide 
by a trowel in the band of olle above, so as to be fut keyed and 
kept from ra1ling. 

In all rellpecte the honae appeare to haTe been built in the moet 
durable manner, but without any of the mere trin1r:ete of archi
tecture. The form and proportion of the honae are aleo most exoe\.. 
lent, and make a deep impreaaion on the eye and mind of tM 
beholder. Though the ... ll& are three feet thick, yet lOch ie their 
height and such the sbort distance between the windom and doorl. 
and such the effect of the figure of the ClOSS, that there u. no ap
pearance of beavineea about them. The roof or roofs are also Ter, 
8teep and high, and take the place of tower or steeple. A steeple 
or tower would indeed injure the whole aspect of the building. 

For the repairing of this honse we are indebted mainly to the 
liberality of two brothere,-Mr. Kelleys,-de&eendante of old Epi&
copalians of the Northern Neck. Not only did they furnish far 
the larger part of the fifteen hundred dollara required for it, but 
superintended most carefully the expenditure of the same. Their 
bodi88 lie side by side within a stroilg iron enclosure De&r" the 
church. The eldest of the brothers ~aa died within the last two 
years, le .... ing, among other bequest&, two thonsand dollan to oar 
Theological Seminary aud High School. 

I am Bure the reader will be pleased in having the followill8 
epitaph added to the foregoing nctioea of Old Chriat Church-

L 

This incription is to the north of the chancel, in the east end of 
the church :-
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"Here lyeth buried l' body of John Clrter, EIq., who died J" 10th of 
J"1IDe, Anno Domini 1669; and alao Jane, .,. daughter of Mr. Morgan 
Glyn, IDd George her IOU, alld Elenor Carter, and Ann, r daughter of 
Mr. Cleave Carter, and Sa.rah, ,. daughter of Mr. Gabrie Ludlow, aud 
Sarah her daughter, whioh were all hiawives suooeeaively, and died. before 
him. 

fllBleeeed ani .,. dead whioh die in.,. Lord; eyeD 806, aaitb yo 8pme, for 
&hey rest. from their labours, and their worka do follow them.'" 

XL 

This inllcription i8 in the centre of the church, at the inteneo
Goo of the .isltlll:-

flBere Iyeth the body of Mr. DaTid Miles, who died the 29ih of De-
81111."ber, 1674, and in .,. 4Ot.h -,..r of hi. age . 

.. Bodl. mlhi, cru tibi.-
(Kia. ~" ,o~ to-momrw.) 

m. 
ThiI tombetone i8 at the east end of the church :-

uK. a. E. 
«Vir bODon.bilia Robertue Caner, ilrmiger, qui gaDus boueetu.m dotibus 

uimiia at ID()ribu antiqw. iUustrant. Collegium Gulielmi et Man. 
&emporibo.a ditlicillimie propugnavit, Gubernak>r . 

.. Senatus llot;(ator et QUaeStor sub aereniaimia PriDcipibua Gnlielmo, 
An_, Georgio Primo et &onndo. 

"A publicia oonoilliia ooncillii per ae.zeDuinm praee; plDII anno Colonia 
PrefectU1l, cnm regiam dignitatem et pllblicam libert&t.em equaJ.i jure 
-mt . 

.. OpibUII ampJi8l5imie bene partia illlltruct1ll, eedem haDe IIIlcram, in 
Denm pietatis grande monumeutum propriiM IDmptJ.b:18 edmit. Loon· 
plet&vit. 

"In Orulles qnae hUlD.niter exoepi~ nec p'rodigus nee pr.routI hoepee. 
Libentlitatem iDsignem teatantuf debita muudioe remieaa. 

u Primo Juditham, Jobaullia Armistead, Annigeri, filiam; deinde Betty, 
gelleros& LaDdonorum Itirpe oriundam, aibi oonnubio junctAa habuit: 
e quibus prolem nuweroeam auacepit, in qua erudienda pecunie rim maxi
lIIam iD8umpeit.. 

"Taodem honorum et uiero.D aatur, cum omnia nYe maDera egregit 
preet.itiaeet, obiit Pri. NOli. Aug. An. Dom. 1782, et.. 69. 

"Miaeri IIOlamen, Tid1U8 pr8l8iduum, orbi patrem, ademptum lugeut." 

KART 01' THll OHURCH. 

(v. 

II Here lyetb buried the body of Judith Carter, the wife of Roben 
Oart.er, Eeq., and eld9ll~ daughter of the Hon. John Armistead, Esq., aod 
Judith bia wife. She departed this life the 28d day of February, Anno 
1699, ill the -- year 01 her 1ge, Ind in tbe eleventh year of her mar
riaQ:e haring borne to her husband five children (OU~ daughtel'l!l aod a 
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8OD, two whereof, 8an.h and Judilb Caner, died before, and are harie4 
nellr bel'. Piou!,. she lived. and oom(ortabl, died, in tbe joyfal UlUfUlCIII 
of a happy etemitie, learing to her {rilnde the _00' perfume of & good 
reputation." 

""IT O. TBa oa11&Os, AMB KVI'IUTW. 

v. 
"To the memory of Betty Carter, eeoond wife of Robert Carter, E.q., 

10ungeat daughter of Thomlll Laudon, Esq., and Mary his wife, of GrednaJ. 
10 the GOunty of Hereford, .. he aooieot lleat of tbe family and place of ber 
Daunt,_ Sbe bore to ber huband teo ohildren, five 801UI and five daagb. 
tel"l, three of "hom-Barah, Betty, and Ludlow-di.ed before her and are 
~ried Oe&l' bel'. She ",u • persoD of great. and exemplary piety I.D.d 
cbarity in every relation wherein she etood: whether con.idered u • 
Christillll, • wife, • mother, • mietre&8, a neighbour, or a frielld, her 000-

duct .... equalled by few I n:oelled by Done. She changed tbia life for a 
bet.t.er on the 3d of July. 1710, in the 86th year of her age aud 19th of 
her marriage. May her dtl3CeuwtIJ make their mother'a virtu. aod 
gnoea the pattern of their lives aud actiona !" 

BAST 01' THB OBUROH. 

VJ • 

.. Under thia stone are the remaina of Mary Caner. the aft'ectionat.e wiI. 
of Charles Carter. of Corotoman . ... ho died on the 80th of J,noary, 1770. 
after a painful illne18 of three months. during whioh time Ihe diaoovered , 
truly Christian fortitude, aged 84 yearw." 

Mr. Carter moved to Shirly, on James River, in 1776, and mar
ried Ann Botler Moore,-his second wife. 

The following tranalation of Mr. Robert Carter's epitaph may be 
a help to BOrne of our readen :-

H Here liell buried Robert Carter, Eaq., an honourwble mu, who by 
noble endowmentll and pure moraI. gave IUBUe to his gentle birth. 

"Rect.or of Willism and Muy, he sustained that inltitution in itIJ mod 
trying times. He ... aa Speaker of the Houae of Bnrgeaeee. and Treuorer 
under the moH serene Prinoee William. Anne. GeoJFl I. and n. 

"Elected by the House ita Speti:er ail: yearw, and Go.emor of the Colon)' 
for more than a )'ear, 1>.e upheld equally the regal dignity and the pnblio 
freedom. 

I I p~ of ample weal!h, blamelsy lOCJuired, he built and endowed, 
at hia own expense, thi. saored editioe,-a 'Igna! monument of hia pi., 
tow.rd God. He fumished it richly. 

I< Entertaining hi. friend. kindly, ht ..... neither a prodigal uor a per. 
aimoniODl h08t. 

"Hia tim wif. WII Judith. daughter of John Anniatead, F.eq.; hi. 
l8000d Betty, a dlllOeudaut of the noble family of IAndon,. :By &h1lMl 
wivee be had many ohildren, on whoee education he expended large IUIDI 
of money. 

I I At len~h, full nf honOllfll and of Ye&rI, when he bad ... ell performed. 
ail the duties of an exemplary life. he departed from thiB ... orld 00 tIM 
tth day of August, in the 6Pth year of his age. 
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"Tho aohapPllament their JOlt comforter, the widoft their loR pn;,. 
raecor, and the orphant 'heir 101' father." 

~:JJt8 01' Til. PA.lLISHBS OJ OHBIST CHURCH AND S'r. MABY'S. 

We have already stated that the same ministers served both 
parishee. Who the first minister or ministen were, we are unable 
to s\ate; but upon the vestry-book, whose 108s we l&ment, there 
wu one whoae name and history were too 8triking to be forgotten. 
His name W808 Andrew Jackson, and, for what oanse we know not, 
"lOme one \\ rote his name, and he made his mark, beneath the name 
I. one of tbe John Carten. He wsa not Episcopally ordained, and 
jUs led to a cOrre8pondence between the vestry and ODe of the 
Boyemon of Virginia,-m08t probably Governor Niobolson,-a.t a 
cime when an order came from England that the law requiring all 
holding livings in the Church to be Episcopally ordained should 
be enforced in Virginia. The vestry remonstrated earnestly wj,b 
the Governor against its encution in the osae of their minister, 
Hr. Jackson. They plead that he had been serving the pariah 
faitbCully for twenty-five yean, that he W&8 much esteemed and 
beloyed, had brought lip a large family of children, and laid up 
something for them from his industrious culture of the glebe, (then 
and now a good farm near the church,) and the people were very 
unwilling to part with him. They urged one argument very em
phaticUly,-vis.: that, by reaaon of the inferiority of the quality 
of tobaceo raised in the Northern Neck of Virginia, by comparison 
with tbat in many other parts, it being worth 1888 by twopence per 
ponud, the parish W88 not on an equal footing with a large number 
elsewhere in procuring suitable miui8ter8, and that, therefore, the, 
ought to be allowed to retain tbe one wbom they bad. What was 
the mue of the controversy either did not appear or is not recol
lected. My impresaion is that it took place early in the last century, 
and that he W88 8ucceeded by the Rev. John Bell, wbo W8.8 cer
tainly the minister iu 1718, and continued 80 until the year 1748, 
when, at his death, the Rev. David Currie succeeded, and continued 
a.ntil hi8 death in 1792,-nearly fifty yean. If 8uoh be the 08.88, 

then were the people of Laneasteuerved for more than one hundred 
,ean by three ministers, who were eateemed and loved by them. 
In my previous account of tbe Carter family I have 8poken more 
part,icularly of Mr. Currie, whoae deeoendanta are numeroua anrl 
reapeetable and have adhered to the Church of their wortby an· 
eeeter. At the deatb of Mr. Currie, in 1791, the Rev. David Ball 
.ppean for one year on the liet of our clerical delegates to the 
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Convention, and for one only. Whether he was of the large fo.mil~ 
of Balls belonging to Lanoaater, or whence he came, or whither he 
went, I know not. He wu followed by a Rev. Mr. Leland and 3. 

Rev. Mr. Page, each for a ahort time. Of each of these I sh&ll 
speak in another pl&ee. In 1794, no clerical delegate appeal"8; 
hut there were two laymen,-Mr. Raleigh Downman and Mr. 
William EWlt&ee. From the year 1796 to the year 1805, the ReT. 
D&niel McNaugbton is on ODr list 8.8 minister of this paris·b. 
James Ball, Martin Shearman, and William Montague appear .. 
lay delegates. In 1812, Raleigh Downman and J. M. Smith ant 
lay delegatee. In 1818, the Rev. Samuel Low is minister. Be
tween him &D.d his friends, and Mr. McNaughton, there was for 
some time a e<::test for the parish and the uae of the churches. 
On one occasion Mr. Low had an the congregation in the church
yard, and preached from the seat behind a carriage, while M'r 
McNaughton had the pulpit and the empty pewl!! within. They 
were both of them such unworthy characters, though in differe~ 
waya, that we shan not waate time and words upon them. In the 
year 1824, the ReT. Ira Parker, an ignorant and incompetent 
miniater, took charge of the parish, but soon left it for some otber. 
After 80ating about for .. few years, he adopted tbe system of 
Swedenborg, and " .. dismiaeed from tbe ministry. In the y&ar 
1882, the Key. Ephraim Adams took charge of tbe parish and 
sontinued its minister for four years. He was ,. worthy man, bot, 
oy reason of some peculiarities, un6tted for much usefulness. In 
1888, tbe Rey. Francie McGuire WM its minister; and, in 18399 

,be Rev. Mr. Bryant, of whom we bave spoken elsewhere, succeeded. 
In 1844 and 1845, the Rev. Mr. Richmond was its minister. I .. 
1850 and 1851, the Rev. Mr. Nash. In 1853, its present minister, 
the Rev. Edmund Withers, took charge of it. Within the l&8t few 
yean a small church has been built at Kilmarnock, about four 
miles from Old Christ Church. It being more convenient to the 
majority of the people in tbat region than the old one, services are 
held there alternately. Although but few attend generally at tho 
old and venerable one, by reason of its inconvenient loeatioD, yet 
at my recent visit to it, although there were other services near at 
hand, one hundred and seventy-five persons might be couuted tbAre 
on a Sabbath morning. It is somewhat remarkable that Kilma.r_ 
Dock is the very spot on which the vestry determined to build .. 
new church nearly one hundred and 6fty years ago, deeming it 
the most central and convenient place, when Mr. Cartel" offered to 
build one at his o1l'n expense, if allo1l"ed to locate it nearer to hi. 
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reeideuce at Corotoman. TraditioD says that the bricks of which 
the church is built were brought from England. It is far more 
probable that it is true in this case than in most of the other 
houses, public or private, of which the same report has come down 
to us; for Mr. Carter, having so many vessels from England ae· 
lJigned to him, may, at little coat, have had English bricks put in 
88 bansst, and then conveyed in 8atboate up the creek, within a 
IJhort distance of the place where the church atanda. Pilea of 
ltone8 thus coming from England may yet be seen near the river· 
bank at Corotoman, there oast to prevent the waves from dep~ 
dating on the bank near his houee. 

LUt of Ye.mymm in. St. MarY' PariJJ., belrwe tM union. 01 tIM parUAa, 
from 1789 to 1766, and of bolA J'flrUAu after 1M union.. 

William Bertrand, William Ball, Jr., Joseph Ba.l1, Joeeph Heale, JOI. 
Chinn, Martin Shearman, Raleigh Chinn, RichlU'd Chichester, Je1116 Ball, 
Bobert Mitchell, Colonel Ball, Major Ball, (making five Balli in ono 
TtItry,) Joseph Carter, Thomas Chinn. In the year 1743, the foUowinJt 
'ftSbymen from Clui.st Church met with the vestry or St. Mary's White 
Chapel,-vil.: Benry Camr, Henry Lawson, Mr. Ed ... rda, Mr. Steptoe, 
Mr. Martin, Captain Tayloe, Colooel CoOWIY, Thomas La\V80n, John 
Steptoe, :Mr. Pinhrd. At this time six or each vestry are appointed tc 
rorm a generaJ veatry, and it is aometimea difficult to determine to whioh 
parish each one belongs. Hngh Bent, froru Christ Church, Jamel! Ball, 
Jr., Dale Carter, Stephen Towles, George Payne, Mel"1j'man Payne, Rioh. 
Ird Selden, Thomas Chinn, Solomon Ewell, John Fleet, William DyDlAr, 
Charles Carter, John Chinn, Jlmes Kiok, Thaddeua McCarty, Thomas 
Griffin, Thomas LaWlJOO, Edwin Conway, William Monta~e, in place or 
Charles Carter, in 1776, Heory Towles, James Newby, William Sydnor, 
J"bo Berryman, Colonel John Tayloe, James Brent, William Cbewoing, 
Jlmes BaJl, Jr. 

In 1786, Cyrue Griffin ie appointed to atwnd the Episcopa.l 
Convention in Richmond, a.nd James BaU to attend the examination 
of the Rev. Edward Jonea at \he court--houee. For what purpose 
and of what character tbat examination ""88, ia not certa.inly known, 
bn\ it ia believed to have been a kind of trial UDder a canon of 
Virginia. Tbue enda tbe vestry· book. 

WHITB CHAPEL CHUBOH. 

The first cbnrcb W88 tom down. From the vestry.book it appears 
that the present was built in 1740. It wae contracted forwi\h Mr. 
James Jon88. In that year Major James Ball and Mr. Joseph 
Ball are allo.,.,ed to build a gallery in the church tor their families, 
provided it be completed at the same time .ith 'he church, and finished 
ill the hme style with the 1t'eat gallery. Leave is also granted to two 
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of the Balla and two Mr. Burgeeaes to build an end-gallery on the 
• same terma. The bonee w .. originally in the form of a CroM. The 

two wings han been taken dOWD, and it is now an oblong &quare. 
In the early part of the lut ~ntur'y the parishes must have beea 

in & 80uriehing condition, 80 rar &8 numbers and attendantlli go. 
In the year 1724, Mr. BeI1, who had then been their minister for 
t1t'eh'e years, informa the Bishop of London that there were three 
hundrNl familiee in it; that the churches were thronged; thlLt almost 
.11 the white pereona in the parish attended; tb&t there were a great; 
muy negrOet who neither understood hiaiangnage, nor be theirs; that 
the old church wu opened to them, and the word preached, and the 
l3eramente administered with circum8pection. He says at that time 
the two p&riahee were united in one, and called Trinity: but of tm. 
we read nothing, either in the Acta of Aaacmbly or in the vestry-book. 

Around Old White Chapel Churnh, under the venerable pines 
which enclose it on two sidea, and near an old connty read, lie .. 
number of thOllo strong, heavy Lombstonee which betoken a deep 
regard of the living for the dead. Almost an of them are inecribed 
with the name of Ball,-a name which so abounda in the vestry
book, the county, and the State. Through the attention of a friend 
I baTe .. document of more ancient date than any tombstone in· 
scription there. It is a deecription of the eoat of anns of the famil, 
of Ball, brought to this country about the year 1650, by tbe fil"8t 
of the name who came to Virginia. The coat of arms has much 
that is bold about it, 8.1 a lion rampant, with a globe in his paw, 
and there is helmet and shield .. nd vizor, and coat of mail, and 
other things betokening strength and cour&ge; but none of these 
suit my work. There is, however, one thing which does. On th~ 
scroll which belongs to it .. re these worda :-" C'lZlumlJ1Ul tturi.'· 
They were taken, of COUJ'8e, from these linea of Ovid:-

.. Prol)aque el)m tpectallt aoimaJi .. cetera ten'&m 

0. homini ' llblime dedit, ~IIMgUe rum." 

May it be a memento to .. D hie posterity &0 look npwud, ud 
Illeek the things which are above." On the b..ck of the origiDa1 
copy of this .. rmoria1 document are the following worda, in .. bold 
hand, Inch 118 "8.1 eommon in thoae da.ye :-" The coat of IlI'IU 

of Colonel Wi11i&lll B .. n, who came from England with ~ family 
.bout the yefor 1650, and settled at the mouth of Corotoman RiTer, 
in Lancaater county, Virginil.t .. nd died in 1669, leaving two eona, 
WillilUD. and Joseph, and one daughter, Hannab, who married 
Daniel Foz. Wi1Iiam left eight IOn8, (and one daughter,) five of 
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wbom hue now (Anno Domini 1779) male issue. Joseph's male 
i88Ue is extinct. General George W ubington is his grandson, by 
his yonngest daughter, Mary. Colonel Burgess Ban is the only 
cbiJd of Jeduthun, who W&8 the third and youngest son or James, 
the tbird son of said William." On the tombstones around the 
chureh there is no inscription of the first William Ball or any of 
hiA children, but only of his grandchildren and other descendants. 
'fhe lint is over the grave of David Ball, seventh son of Captain 
William Ball, who was born in 1686. The others are the tom~ 
staDel! of Mildred Ball, Jedntbnn Ball, Mary Ann Ball, daughter 
of the Rev. John Bertrand, of Jesse Ball, of Mary Ball, daughter 
of Edwin Conway. of James Ball, her husband, of William Ball, 
"who died in • steadf&llt faith in Chriet and full hope of a joyful 
re&nrrecUon," or James Ban and Fanny, his wife, daoghter or R~ 
leigh, aod Fnmoel Downman, of Lettuce, third wife of James Ball, 
and daughter of Richard Lee, of Ditchley, of Colonel James Ball, 
of James Ball, second son of Jame8 and Mary. 

P.S.-Since the above W&8 written I bave received a communi· 
eation from a friend who has looked into the earliest records of 
Lancaster oounty, when Middleaex and Lancaster were one. They 
go back to 1650. A few yean after this, in the absence of a veatry, 
tbe court appointed the Rev. Samuel Cole the minister of the whole 
connty on both sides of the river. This is the same minister who 
appears on the veatry·book of Middlesex in the year 1664. The 
eourt also appointed chorchwardene aod sideamen, 88 in the Eng. 
liah Church, on both sidee of the river. They were John Taylor, 
Wi1liam Cla.pham, John Merryman, Edmund Lurin, George Kibble, 
and William Leech. Other name8 .. 180 appear on the records, as 
Thomas Powell, Cuthbert POWf'lI, Edward Digges, W. Berkeley, 
Robert Chewning, Henry Corbyn, DaTid Fox, John W&IIhington, 
of Westmoreland. In the year 1661, a general vestry is rormed, 
and Mr. John Carter, Henry Corbyn, David Fox, and William 
Leech, are appointed to take np subscription" for the eupport or 
the minister. They were chosen from each side of the river. An 
inatance is recorded at tbiB early period or a man beiog fined five 
tboaaand pounda of tobacco by the court for profane swearing. 

In the year 1685, we find John Chilton fined, and required to 
appear rour timllfl on his bended knees, and uk pardon each time, 
for a misdemeanonr committed in their presence. 

In the year 1699, we find that none are allowed to be teachen 
of,.oUh exeept lOoh u are commiaaioned by the Bishop of London, 
.ad. in the l&lDe year, that inquiriel were ordered &8 to any rell· 
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glODS meetings except thoee of the Establilbed Church. Tbellf 
tbings were under the mild reign of tbe tJmi4lJk Governor NicbolllOCl. 
In the Itar 1727, we find preaentmente for being absent from 
church ODe month and two montha, for swearing, for Belling eraw
fish and posting aooonnte on Sunday. 

In addition to the abon, it may be ltated that the connty recorda, 
as well u veetry-boob, show that tbe family of Balls "'u 'fcr, 
active in promoting good thinga. At an early period of onr hietory, 
it is atated tbat a meaeure was aet on foot for educating a number of 
Virginia yonthe for the ministry, in order to .. larger and beUer 
lupply. It wonld appear from the county records that thie me.
sure originated, in 1729, with Mr. Joseph Ball, of Laocuter. TIlt 
foUowing i8 the enky:-

"A proposi\ion of Jo&eph Ball, gentlemaa, in behalf of himaell ud 
the reet of !.he inbabitant.t of Virginia, directed to the HononnLble dle 
General Aeeembly, conoerning the instructinp: • oel'tain number of JlIGD« 
gentlemen, VirginWu born, in the study of divinity, at the OODflty'1 

charge, wu this day preeent.ed in oo1lri by the said JOIeph Ball, and 011 

his prayer ordered to be oertified to the General Assembly." 

This Joseph Ban married .. Miss Ravenscroft., of England, and 
settled in London &I practiuoner of law. He had only one 
daughter, Fanny, who married Raleigh Downman in 1750. Her 
children were Joseph Ban Downman, of Mora&ico, Fanny, who 
married Colonel James Ball, of Bewdley, and Mr. Raleigh W. 
Downman, of Belle-hie. This Joseph Ban waa the uncle of 
General Washington. I have before me two letters from him, tLe 
one addressed to hie lIilIter Mary, and the other to hill nepheW' 
George Washington, from which I take the following p&lllUlpl. 
The fint is to his lIister, whlln her lion WAS thinking of going t(. 

aea. It is dated Stratford.by-Bow, 19th of May, 1747:-

" I undenltand tha~ you are advised and h.ve lOme ~bougbta of puUiag 
your lIOn George to lie&. I think he bad be~ter be pn, apprentice to a 
tinker, for a common sailor before the mu~ haa by no mean~ the comtoOD. 
liberty of the Inhject i for tbey..nll pffllll him from. Ihip 'Where he hal 
fifty 8hillinga a month .nd make him take twenty-three, and out and 
duh and WI6 him like a negro, or rather like a dog. And, 101 to &Dy 
conaiderable preferment in the navy, it i8 not to be expected, .. then 
are alway, 110 many gaping (or it bere who have interest, and he hu nODe. 
And if he Ihonld get to be master of • Virginia lbip, (which it ill very 
diBioult to do,) • planter that hll three or four hundred acree of land IJId 
three or four Ilavel , if he be induatrions, may live more comfortably, IJId 
leave hill family in better bread, thin Inch a muter of a ship can. . .. 
He mMt not be too hasty to be rieb, but ~ on gently and with patience. 
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II thlttgl will utanlIy go. nu. method, without aimiog at being a fin" 
pollemlUl beCore hia tim", will oa.rry a man more comfortably Nld lurely 
&hroogh ~e world thanr,ing to 1M, unl818 it be a great chance indeed. 
I pray God keep JOG an y01U8. 

"Your loving brolher, JoeEPB BALL." 

To hia Dt-phew he writes thu after Braddock'. defeat:-

.. 81'L1.'f70u, 6th ot 8epte.:ober, 1766. 
If GooD CouaHI :-It il a leneible pleuure lo me lo hear that you han 

behaved younel! with euch a martialepirit, iu all your engagement. 
with tbe Freoch, nigh Ohio. Go on u yoo have begun, Ind GOd pl'08ptn" 
yaa. We have heard of Gilneral Braddock'i defeat. Everybody blamN 
hie rash oondnd. Everybody oommende the oonrage of the Virginianl 
IUId Carolina meo, which ia very Igreeable lo me. I desire you, u you 
JlJ&I bave opportunity, to gin me a Ihon acconnt how you proceed. ] 
am your mother'. brother. 1 hor, you will not deny my requeat. I 
heartily wiah yon good nC08ll, an am 

"Your loviog ooele, 
"JOSDB BALL" 

•• To M...t..;rOB GZOBOI: W ASBINOTON, 
.. A.t \be hJ.. of BappehaaDoet., or elaewbere, III V1rJ1uiL 

" Pleue direo& Cor me "Btntfcrd-b,-Bow, nigh London." 

A few worda concerning a minister and church of aDother do 
Domination will close my notices of Lancaater. 

The county of LaD1~a8ter was the scene of the early labours of 
ilIe Rev. Mr. Waddell, the blind Presbyterian preacher who i880 
feelingry described &y Mr. Wirt, in the Briti8h Spy. At a time 
.hen disaffection toward the Eetabli8hed Church was epreading 
\Lrough Virginia, and great numbers were leaving it, Mr. Waddell, 
by his talenta, zeal, and piety, gathered two congregatioD.8 in thie 
coDnty. One of tbe churches was near the court-house. The 
pveyard, in ita ruine, is the only relic of the establiehment of 
that denomination in LaD.C&lter cotIDty. About fifty years einoo, 
the church 8hared the same fate with those of tha Eetablishmcnt 
which bave now pfLll8ed away. The two acres of land on which it 
etoad, and beneath which are the remaine of numerODe adherenta 
\0 tha.t denomination, haa ever been regarded ae &fLcred. A grove 
of o."ks, eycamoree, pinee, and other trees ehaded the hillocke and 
lOme tombstonee which were epread over the surface of thll earth, 
which was carpeted with a covering of greeD grasa. It wu, I am 
sold. a favourite reaort to the people of the villagfl and country 
around.-to the young as a play-ground, to the old as a scene of 
contemplation. I recently visited the 8pot, hut found it no longer 
a scene for the young or old, the gay or the grave. Nearlyever, 

VOl.. n.-9 
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tree ,.. ... gone, ha.,ing been, within a year or two, eot. down and 
coDt'erted into cord.wood and sold to the ateamboata. Nothing if, 
DOW to be seen but alumpe and piles of dead branchee, which hide 
not only tho hil1oek.gran8, but the few tombstones which were 
once to be 1(.60. Young ced&r8 are everywhere putting forth their 
shoots, and in a few years it 1rill be 'With thit 'Pot &II with maD1 
like it in Virgiui&,-it. mllit be 10 hidden from the view that it will 
be diflicult for any ecclesiastical antiquary to ditconf the .pot 
wbere Mr. Waddell onoe proclaimed the Goepel of Christ. Ramoar 
.YII that, in the absence of &ny member of the Church near· at 
hand, application .... made to lOme Preebyterian miniaten at .. d. 
tance, and leave granted to do something to tbil intereating.,. 
"hich hu retalted in luoh utter deeol.tioo. 
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ARTICLE LIX. 

PtI1VM' in Ntwt1t.umherltmd (bunty.- Wycomito aM St. 
Step .... · •. 

NOB.TBUXB&RLAHD county, lying on the hay and't~e Great Po
&omac, WM partiallyeeUled at an early period. In the year 1646, 
auring the government of Sir William Berkeley, we find the follow
ing Act of Assembly :_u Where&8, the inhabitants of Cbicawane, 
Gliaa Northumberland, being members of this Colony, have not 
hitherto contributed toward the chargee of the war, [with the Indians,] 
it ia now thougbt fit that the said inhabitant8 do make payment of 
the levy according to such ratea &8 are by this present Ae8embly 
UHa8ed ... . And in C&86 the said inhabitants shall refl18e or deuy 
payment of the said levy, as above expr~d, that, upon report 
thereof to the next Aa&embly, speedy coone ahall thon be adopted 
kl caD them ofF from the said Plantation." It had in the previol18 
year been allowed a BurgeM, in Mr. John Matram. In the fol· 
lowing year Mr. William Preeley wu the delegate. In tho year 
1648, we find the following Act :-" That the ninth Act of ABaembly 
of 1647, for the reducing of the inhabitants of Chickcoun and 
other parte of the neck of land between Rappahannock and Poto
macke Riven be repe,,}ed, and that the said tract of land be here
after called and known by the name of the county of Northumber
land." In the year IM9, it is declared Ii that the inhabitants on 
the south aide of the Potomacke [potomac] ahall be included, and 
are hereafter to be accounted within the county of Northumber. 
land." In the year 1658, the bounds of Northumberland are 
reduced. by the establishment of Westmoreland connty, which W&8 

made to extend l' from Matchoaetoke River, where Mr. Cole lives, 
IIDd BO upward to the falls of the great river Potomaeke above 
the Necostins town j" that is, aboye what is now Georgetown, in the 
District of Columbia.. In tbe year 1678, the boundary.1ine between 
Lancaster and Northumberland is settled, according to an order of 
the Asaembly, by Colonel John Washington, (the first settler, and 
great-grandfather of General Wasbington,) Captain John Lee, 
William Traveeon, William Moseley, and R. Beverley. While we 
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hue the above Acta of Aaaembly in relation to ita civil diTisiona, 
we find nothing a8 ~o its religious coneerna. The eetablithment of 
a parish or pariBhes within ita bounds is nowhere given tl8, exeep~ 

in two lists of the counties in the year 1754, when it i& called 8t 
Stephen's parish, with Mr. Thomu Smith for ita minister, and in 
1758, "ben it i8 called W,comico, and baa the Rev. John Leland 
.. ita minister. In the year 1776, it is Baid to bave two parisbe&:.
W,comico and St. Stepben's,-Mr. John Leland the minister of the 
former, and the Rev. Benjamin Sebaation of the other. Mr. Leland 
wu ordained by the Bishop of London in 1775, and Mr. Sebaation 
in 1766. It it, however, confidently affirmed to this day that there 
wero two parishes, caned Upper and Lower St. Stephen'S, besides 
W,comico, and that the glebes can be pointed out. 

In the year 1785, we find the two parishe8 represented in the 
Conventio1l,-Wycomico by tbeRev. Mr. Leland, and as lay delegate 
T, Gaskine, St, Stephen's hy the Rev. Thoma.s Davie, with Mr. 
Hndeon Meuae as lay delegate. In the year 1786, Wycomico 
alone is represented by Mr. Leland and Mr. Gaskins. In 1787, 
Mr. Leland appears for the last time, with Mr. David Ball as lay 
delegate. In 1789, Mr.Oneriphorns Harvey is lay delegate from 
Wycomico, and in 1790, Mr.u&a.c Besye. In that year the Rev. 
Thomas Davis represents St. Stephen's parish, and also in 1792. 
In 1795, the Rev. John Seward, with Abraham Beacham as la, 
delegate, represents St. Stephen's, while three lay delegatea, Melin. 
Hopkins, Hardy, and Hurst, represent Wycomico. In the year 
1797, Thomas Gaskine and Thomas Hurst are l&y delegates from 
Wycomico, and Mr. William Claughton from St. Stephen's. In 
1799, the Rev. Mr. Seward still represents St. Stephen'e, while 
William Davenport and Thomas Harvey are lay delegates for 
Wycomico. There being no Convention, or, if one, no recorda of 
It, until 1805, we are unable to 8ay who ministered in Northumber
land in ths interim. In tbat year the Rev. DUJ'lcan McNaughton 
represented St. Stephen's, with John Hull as lay delegAte. In the 
yenr 1812, the Rev. Samuel Low, with Thomae GMkine &8 lay 
delegate, was in the Convention. Mr. Low wae also there in 1818, 
accompanied by Mr. Joeeph Ball. From that to the present time 
there has, I believe, been no regular minieter belonging to either 
of the parishes of thie county, though services have been renderOO 
to them both by the miniaters of Lancaster county. 

Concerning the church in W ycomico parish, and which was called 
Wycomico Church, we have something to 80y from personal know
ledge. Bisbop Moore and myself both performed services in i&.. 
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though to a smaU Dllmber of penoDS. The ]&8t time that Bishop 
Moore WM in the desk, a piece of pl&ltering from its high arched 
ceiling fell upon hie head, which 11'88 protected by only a few gray 
hairs. Judging from the size of the house, there must, at the time 
of it. erection, have been many attendants, for it was the largest 
of tbe old churches in Virginia of which I have any knowledge. 
It WAIl built about the beginning of 'he Revolutionary War, when 
faithful architecture had already waned. After my lut visit to it 
in 1831, I made the following commWlication to the ensuing Con· 
Tention of 1838:-

"00 Thursday, the 22d inA:l.nt, I visited Northnmberlaud Conrt-HoU8e 
in companywitb &be Rev. Wuhington Nabon, and pruohed to a respect
able congregation in the ~formed llethodiat Church. But few Epieoopal 
faDlilies an! now to be found in thie ooun'1' There were formerly three 
large brick ohurohea in it, 'wo of which are entirely gone, and the third 
will i800n ahare their fate unleu speedy meanl of prevention be adopted. 
The one yet remaining, called Wycoruioo Church, w .. bnilt in thc year 
1771, not long before the Revolution, and the walls are still firm. The 
other part. of the workmaulhip was 80 inferior to that of former tim8l, 
tbat the vestry refused to receive it at the baode of the contractor. The 
roof is now falling in, loud the ceiling has given way 80Dle years since. 
Each of the Biehops of Virgiuia have preached in tbil deoa'yin!t bouae, 
though not witbout lOme appreheDBion. ItlI present conditJon ie truly 
diatreaing. The doors and windowe are gone. The fine bricka whioh 
cue the windon and doors are gradually diMppeariug. .A.iODg the deaerted 
aWes, and in tbe pews of this large cruciform church, meuuring aeyenty
ive fees in every direction. ma1 now be aeen tbe carriage. tbe ""'fOD, the 
plow, the 6abing-aeine, barrela of tar aDd lime, luwber, and vanoua im_ 
plement. of busbandry. The oat\le have free aduliuioD to it., and the 
pavement of the aisles, and even 'he marble slab which coven tbe remail18 
0{ one of the lateet of ita minieters, is covered with dirt and rubbish. Tbe 
old bellwbicb once summoned the neigbboun t.o the hoU&e of God ie lying 
in ODe of the paWl near the falling r.u1pit. In the deaerted chancel you 
look in vain for the Commnnion.tab e and tbe baptismal font, and there is 
too much rea800 to fear that tbea6 alao are U!led forlnrpOMlll flU' other than 
thoee to wbich they were originally consecrated an applied. Some steps 
have recently been taken toward 'he repair of this large aud venerable 
bWlding, hut .. hether they will he continoed and the work coDsummated 
iI a&ill doubtful." 

At the end of twenty yean it pains me to say that my faintest 
hopes haye been more than diaappointed, and my worst fears more 
than realized, since not only every vestige of the houe iJ remoTed 
and ita site enclosed and cultivated with an adjoining field, hnt I 
cannot learn that there is a lingle family or even individual in the 
pariah still conLected with or attached to the Church. The whole 
population is incorporated with other denominations. Th"t worthy 
mend and mE'mber of our Church, Mr. Joseph Ball, of the old scat 
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of Ditebley, 11'18 near enough to attend Wycomico, and in Romiab 
days would baYs been regarded and cal1ed ita patron saint. Some 
yeara after my last mit to thia falling church, he placed in my 
handa a rich serTice of Communion·plate 1fhich belonged to it, 
,&ying, tb.t M he was the only surviving friend of the old church, 
and utterly despaired of its Nlnval, he wiahed me to take charge 
of it and let it be uaed in lome other pariah. This r did, OD the 
condition that if the pariah eTer revived it should receive back 
again the property of itt ancestry. The vellSe18 are now used in 
the congregation and church at Millwood, in Clarke county, and 
the condition of tbeir loan is recorded in the vestry-book or the 
pariah. The following inser:iption will _lao show that its date and 
use were far anterior to the establishment of old Frederick pariah, 
ont of which the pariab about Millwood haa been C&l'ved. 

They are aa fol1o.., :-on the tankard, 44 The gift of Bartholomew 
Shriver, who died in 1720, and of Bartholomew bia eon, who died 
in 1727, for the use of the parish of Great Wycoroico, in the coooty 
of Northumberlo.nd,1728." The inecription on the plate i.e, uTbe 
gift of Reynard Delafiae to Quantico Church." We know of no 
QUAntico Church but that which lltood nea.r Dumfries,. io 'Prince 
William county, and suppoee that thie plate must once haTe belonged 
to it. There ie no date to the inscription. The cup, aa will be 
teen hereafter, 'Wu the girt. of Hancock Lee, in 1711. 

I sincerely wieh that it were in my power to give u good an &0-

count of tbe relDnut of the old church itself. The following 
extract from my report to the CODvention of 1841 will tell the 
history of the disposal of the waUs of W ycomico Chureh;-

" Having thus briefly atated my EpiaooptJ. duties in the Northern Neek, 
I must beg leave to advert to .. circumataooo which WM particularly pre
.ented to my collsideratioo wbile near tbe ei.t.e of one ot our old cburchea 
in the couuty ot Northumberland, eud which bu been not a little mia
uudel"8tood and eveD milll'epresented ia the publio printa and on the floor 
of our Legialatnre. In the sprinp; ot 1840, I received a communication 
from Mr. Joeeph Ball. an old and valued .nemberof our Church in North· 
umberlaad, on the anbject of the 811 le of the church ia his nei~hbonfhood. 
It WM then jUllt in that condition when, spoliation of the brick!! baTiIll 
begun, it would become an object of plunder to all aronnd and anon dia
aprear. Que of the neighbours, therefore; propoeed to pnrchaae it, loud my 
consent wu wed. I replied that I bad no rlJrht wbat.ever to dispose of 
it. Viliting that part of the State IIOOn after, Mr. Ball infonned me tb.a& 
a gentleman living nell the church, and profe8llinp; an dtachmeat to it, 
deolared that it distressed bim to Bee tbe cburch thUII treated; that in a 
Ihort lime not a brick would be left; that they would be used for heartba, 
chimncy., and moh like pnrpoeea, all the country around; that, it Mr. Ball 
would COD8ent, he would give 6ve hundred dollars, either to rebuild it or 
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to &ake h don,-t.be mat.eriala iu the la~ter cue beiug hit on j \ha~ he 
had collluhed a lawyer, who \old him that the head or the Church oould 
dupoR ofil A8 Mr. BaU wu aD old wardeD of the puieb aDd the 001,. 
IIll'Yiring member, the geDtleman tbought he might be regarded as the 
bNd; bat, GO beiug told iha~ tbe Biehop wu 80 regarded, it wu referred 
w m,.Jr. lu reply to the reuewed proJN*l, 1 atat.ed apiu that 1 had no 
"fht t.oI8n i" and wu unwilling to hi" lDy thing to do with it, all it 
IDlght be mieuDdemood Ind mierepnw!uted. 00 its beiug nrged by Mr. 
BaIl that I refuul to give Inch permi8llion wonld only enoourage grea~ 
HlDbel'llo robbery, 1 at leugth said that, if be ohose to llell it, "1 woo.ld 
recti" the prooeed.e, Iud plaoe them in &be baDU of the tl11llteeli of Ollr 
Theolotrioal Slmiu....,., to be retarued .howd it e,.er be called for to build 
a ehoreb. in iw room. I wall induoed to do thie~ by the couideration 
that oo.r Coonntion had mlny years before I reeolution calling 
IllpoG peI'IOlUJ baring ohnrch.plate in ncaut p&riabee to leud i~ for .. f~ 
keepiDg to the Biebop of the Diooeee, liable to be oalled for .holild the 
puuhee e,.er be re'ri,.ed. Snoh propeny has been gi,.en ioto tbe banda 
of Biebop Moore and myaelf, Ind baa heen lent to otber parishee ou ibat 
ooDdit.iou. I IOGOrdiugly, in writing, stated my llllleot to the sale of the 
nJla of Ule churcb (notbiug elae remainiug) tor fi,.e buodred dollan, 
giviog what rigbt I might be thought to bave. ] looked nro the traD80 
acUoc .. In dair betw"o $he penlOU propoeiDg it, Mr. Bal • IDd myaelt, 
II frieuu to religion Iud the Church, who were deeiroue to preYeDt I 
diahol101llIble uae of the remalWl of a bwldiug uot likely to be noted 
apio, ud u an Ict wbich won1d be .pproved by all good Ind pioue per
IOaI. After ha,.ing paid oDe-half of the mouey, t.be purchaser refUBed tbe 
remaiuder, on t.be plea or ita haviog heeD aD improper .. Ie. In oro.r to 
preven' all future mieunderstaudiag of thil trt.OaactlOO, I have thoo.ght it 
beI& lhoa to plaoe it among our reoonla. The two hundred aDd fifty dollanJ 
whioh were paid were upended, I believe, 00 the Chapel attacbed to our 
Theological Seminlry, Iud I hold myeelf pel'llOoaIly reepousible for i. 
fttunI whenever an,. oompMeDt luthority ,haJJ claim it." 

I am lOrry to add that to this day the remaining two hundred 
and fi.fty dollars ill unpaid. I trust that the descendants of th. 
purehaeer, even to the latest generation, will feel bound to Wyco· 
mico, even aa the trustees of the Theological Seminary, for the pan 
which baa been used. 

JronoZ8 o~ ·tBB LIB UJ(lLY IN vr:aalNIA.. 

In the county of Northumberland and pariah of Great Wycomioo, 
alId within sight of the Cbesapeake Bay, there is an estate and 
mansion called Ditchley,-an Englieh name of nota,-which haa 
probably from its first settlement, more than one hundred ),ebot! 
ago. been the favourite felOrt of the ministers of the Epi6cQP.1 
ChUrch. Its pr88ent owner is Mr. Flexmer Ball. Hia father, ~1r . 
JOIHIph Ball, was one or the trueet members of our Chllrch. or his 
anoeetry we have juat written in our last article. Many and plea.
sant baTe been tho hOUri which, in company with some of the 
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brethren, I have apent at Ditchley within the lut thirty ,un 
Ditchley is ODe of the old reeideneee of the Leeft. The ma.nsion 
called Cobbs, where Colonel Richard Lee, the fir,t of the family, 
lived for BOme time, wu near to Ditchley, and baa only very re
centl,. been remond to make place for anotber, although it muat 
have been built two hundred years ago or more. The first settler, 
of whom mOfe will hereafter be said, had many 80Dl8, of whom the 
leTentb, HaocoeJr Lee, built and lived at Ditebley. He W&8 twice 
married,-fint to a Mias Kendall, then to a Mias Allerton, by each 
of whom he had children, whose deacendants are among WI to thit 
day. He died in 1129, as his tombstone in the family burying. 
ground at Ditcbley abows to this day. Both of his wives are buried 
at the same place. That he W&8 a patron of the church ie shon 
by the fact that be presented a Communion-cup to the parish in 
1711. In honour either of him.8elf or father, ot' the whole family, 
tha pariah W&8 then e.Ued Lee p.rieh, &8 m.y be seen by the in
.eription on the cup. It W&8 afterward called W ycomico. After 
the downfan of the parish, Mr. Joseph Ball placed this and other 
pieces into 011 bauda for preservation, in hope that the day might 
come when the old Lee and more modem Wycomico pariah might 
ctJl for it again. It is now used in tbe chnrch at Millwood, Clarke 
county, and the aource whence it came and tbe pledge givcn are 
recorded in tbe vestry-book of the same, as baa alre"dy been said. 

The (onowing account of the Lee family is copied from a mann
script in the handwriting of William Lee, dated London, September, 
177-, the last figure not known, but JOBt before the war, .. is evi
dent from the document itself. Ita autbor was one of the ai:.: aonB 
of Thomas Lee, 80 maRy of whom were active in the Re't"olution. 
It is somewhat doubtfn1 whetber in the early part of it Mr. Arthur 
Lee and William Lee, in London, were not as effective as Richard 
Henry Lee and Francis Lightfoot Lee in America. Mr. William 
Lee, author of the following 8ketch, waa sherifF and alderman in the 
city of London, and 8ubsequently commercial agent for Congreel 
in Europe and their CommiSlioner at the Courts of Berlin and 
Vienna. He married a MiN Ladwell and left three chlldren,
William Ladwcll, of Green8pring, who i8 buried in the old church· 
yard at Jamestown, Portia, "ho married Mr. William Hod~ 
and Cornelia, who married Mr. John Hopkins. Tbe high chaf'&Cklr 
of Mr. Lee stamp' a value on tbe following et.tement:-

" Richard Lee, of good flmily in Shropehire, and whoee picture, I lUI 
t..old, is now ai ('.oUon, near Bridgenortb, the seat or Lanoe1ot Lee, ~, 
ICme tim. in the reign. of C~arlea I. "f!n' over to the ColoD1 of Vi~lIl1 
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.. 8emetaIy IDd one o( the King's Privy Council, which lut part will for 
ahorin_ be called 'of the Conneil.' He waa a llIan of ~ood litature, 
comely ~, enterpri8ing geniul, a sound head, vigorous 'pirit, and 
genel'Ona nature. When he got to Virginia, wbioh 1\ that time was no\ 
anoeh oultivated, be WI8 so pleased with the oountry ~at he made large 
eettIemeou there with the servmta he carried over. After some yean he 
returned to England, and gave 1111 the lands he b~d taken up Ind 5Iluled 
at. hil eJ:peo8e to th08e aervanta he h~d find 00 them, Ik,/we of whOle de
lJOftodante are now possell8ed of very COll8iderable state.! in \h-It Colony. 
After .taying lOme time in England. be retnrned to Virginia with a (relh 
hilDd or adventurers. 

" Ouring the civil wlr here, Sir Willialll Berkeley w" the Governor of 
Virginia: he Ind Lee, both being loyali8la, kept the Colony to its allegiance, 
110 dlIt after the death of Charles L Cromwell was obliged to send lOme 
.hipl-(lf-war and soldiers to reduce the Colooy. whioh oot being Ible to 
do, a ue&ty WI8 made with the Commonwealth of En~lanrl, wharein 
Virginia was styled In independent dominion. This treaty .... ratified 
here as mAde with a forei~n power, upon whioh Sir William Herkel.,y 
(who ... of the &ame (anllly as the prelent Enl of Berkeley) wu re
moved, and another GOV8toor IIppointed in hil room. When Charles II. 
wu at Breda, Richard Lee came over from .Virginia lind went there to 
him to know if he could underLUe to protect tbe Colooy if they returned 
10 their allegiance to him; but, finding no 8Upport could be obtained, he 
returned to Virginia and remained quiet until the death of Cromwell, 
.. beu he, with the aasistanee of Sir William Berkeley, contrived to get 
Clw-lea II. proclaimed there King of England, Scotland, Franoe, [reland, 
IDd Virginia two years before he WII reatored here, and Sir William 
Berkeley Wl8 reinetated 81 his Governor, in which station he continued 
lUltilllOme time after the Reetoratiou, wben be came over, lIud died pre
.DUy. It WII in oonseqnence of this 8tep tbat the motto of the Virginia 
Irma aJwaya till after the nnion was 'E" dut Virginia quilltam t' hut 
uee the union it WIB changed to 'EA dat Virginia Frtam;' 'hat is, 
King of Great Britain, France, Ireland, aud Virgima. Here, by-the. 
ftl, I cannot help rellUtrking the 8J:treme ingratitude of thi~ Prince 
Clw-lte U. Oliver Cromwell, to punish Virginil and IIOme of thc other 
puts of America for adhering to the I'OJlI canae, after be bad got him· 
telf quite bed in his supreme authority. both here and there, contrived 
the &.moUil Navigation Ac~ upon a model be borrow\ld (rom the Dut.ch, 
by which the AllIeriCII.n Colonies were deprived of IlIlny of their anoient 
Uld l'Iluable privileges: upon the Restoration, instead of repealinll; thie 
Act, it WM confirmed by the wbole Legislature here; and to IIdd to 
\he ingratitude, It two nther periode in bia reign, taxes were impoeed 
on American oommoditi8!! under the pretext of regnl.&ion8 of trade, from 
whioh wicked souroe have tlowed all the bitter watera thRt are no,," likely 
\0 overwhelm. America or this country, and OJOfO& probably will in the end 
be the raiD of both. But to return. This Riohard Lee had 88\'eral ehil. 
dftn. The two eldest-John and Richard-were eduClited at O.lfvrd. 
lobn klok hia dq:rree u doctor of phyaio, Ind retnrned to Virginill, and 
died befnre bi8 fath8r Riohud. He 11"18 80 olever and learned, that IIDme 
~t men offered to promote him to the higbOdt dignitiea in the Church, 
If hia (ather would let him stay in Engla.nd; but thil offcr was refu.eed. 
because the old gentleman WIfJ determined to JU all hi~ children in Vir. 
gioil.. So fir'n W81 he in this pnrpoeo', that b, his will he ordered an 
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ee&ate be had ill EIl6'land, (1 think DeU' 8tnttord-by-Bo .. in MiddltllU,J 
a& that time worth eight hundred or nine hnndr&d pounds per aooum, e
be IIIlld aDd the money kI be eli-tided among hill children. He died aDd 
wu buried in Vi~Dia, leaving a D'IlmefOU progeny, whoee oamee [ ha"'l 
chid, forgot. HlI eldest. 80D then liring .u Riehard, who spent alDlOlt 
hia whole life in AudY.lDd UlUAlly WI'Ote hit not.el in Greek, HebreW', 
or t.tin,-man}, of which are now in Virginia; 80 tbat he neither im. 
proved DOl' diminished hu. paternal elltate, though at that time he might 
with ease have acquired .. hat would at tbis day produoe .. princely rne
une. He ",u of the Cauneil in Virginia. aDd dOla oLher ollieea of houou 
and profit, tbour;h they yielded little t.o him. Be m&rTied .. Corbin or 
Corbyne, I think of StaB'ordsbire: from thie marriage he had aDd left. 
behind him .. beD be died in Vi'llinia-which wu lOwe time after the 
ReVOIUt.iOD (in Eagland ullder William and Mary}-five 1IOIUI,-RiOhard., 
Philip, Francis, Tbomu,lod Beo?" .od ooe dJ\ughtel'.· Ricbard setded 
iu Loodoo loll" Virginia mernwl,lD putnerahip .ntb ODe Thomloll Corbia, 
• brotbel' of hill mothel': be married an beirell iD ED«laod of the DIllIe 

of Silk, and by ber left. ooe IOn, George, aud two a.ortel'l, LetCQ(ll 
and MtJ1ba. AU theee three cbildren wen' to Virgin1.l aod MUled. 
Gco"e married .. WorlDly ,bere, wbo died leaviog ooe daughter; theD h 
mamed a Fairfu-nearly related to Lord Fairfu, of Yorlr:sbil"O--Ulld 
died,leaving by bie lui marriage tbree lOllS th.l are oow minora IDd art 
.... achool io England under lhe care of Mr. Jamee RWII!Iul. Lettuce mar. 
ried .. Corbio, aod her lliater married a TtlfbeniUe: their eld. childrea 
intermarried, from whicb noion George Lee Turberville, DOW a' echooJ lot 
WiDwo College, ill the eldest. Wue. Pbilip, die &8OOnd 1100, weDt to 
Maryland, wbere be married and aeuled. Be WM of ille Proprietor'. 
Council, and died I_viog a very oumerolll family, 'hat are now braaehed 
out largely over the whole Proviooe, and Io1'Cl in plentiful ciroumstancea. 
The eldelt 100, Richard, ia now a member of Lbe Propri8tor'1 Council. 
Fr&ncill, tbe 'hird IOD, died .. bachelor. Tbomu, tbe fourth 100, though 
witb Dooe but a common Virginia education, yet, baving IItrong uatural 
palU, loog aft.er he WM a mao he learned the laoguages without. lDy .. 
IILstance but hill 01f1l ~cniu.a, and became a tolemble adept io the Greek 

. Ind Wio. Be marned a LudweU, of whoee S1'nealogy I mlllt give I 

Ibort accouot, being maternally interest.ed ,hereio. The Ludwelll, though 
the Dame ill oow extioot, are an old and honourable family of $oQlel'l8l
.hire, ~ogl.nd, the origioal of them many ages .ioee oomiog from Ger· 
many. Vbilip Lud"ell and John LodweH, beiog brothers, and 1008 \If. 
Mile Cottiogtoo, wbo "loll heireea of James Cottingtoo, the 081~ brother 
and heir to tbe famous Lord Francia Cottiogton, of wbom a pre"y faU 
,cooun' may be seen in Lord Clareodon'l Hiatol')' of tbe Hebellioo, we" 
in court favour after the reetoratioo of Cbarlee II. John \VIIS .ppointed 
Secretary, and Wloll oDe of the Couocil io Virginia, where, I beline," 
died witbon~ iaane. Philip, the eldee~ brother, went to America Govenaor 
ofC,rolina, frow wbeoce he "eot to Virginia, and married the widow of 
Sir William Berkeley, by whom be had a daugbtel', (that married Colonel 
Puke, who WM afterward lbe Governor of the Leeward blanda, in 'he 

" 1'be dalllhter manied Ml-. WiUiam Fitahogh, of BacIa'. Neat, Kia, O-rt 
wua11,_0 ot the Int WillialD Fihhugb._nd 11"" the lDulher ot the Ia\e Willi .... 
fibhugh, of ClI.thllD. 
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W.lndiea, &lid died in Antigua, the I18&t of hi. go,emment,) Ilnd DO'> 
JOn oamed Philip. 

"After lOme time old Philip Ludwell returned to England, and died 
bere. He WII buried in Bow Church, our BtnMord: hi8 lIOn Philip 
remained in Virginia, where hil ra,ber had acquired a ooullid£rable estate, 
aDd manied a aarrieoo, by whom ho had two danghten,-Luol, !.he 
eldelt, married a Colonel GryW8I, who wu of the ('.ounen in Virginia, and 
BaoBah, wbo UlIrried the before-meotioned Thomu Lee,-and one 1100, 
Philip. Thil Philip WM, as hia father bad been, of the Council of Vir_ 
pia. He married a Grymes, by whom he had &egel"l.l children ,_moet of 
wbom died io their infancy i aod in the year 1753 his wife died i in 1760 
h, Olma 0ger to England for hie health, aod io the year 1167 he died here, 
"hen the maJe lioe of Lndwell booame extinct. He left beire11881 three 
dwa-hters,-Hannah Philippa, Frances, and Luoy: the I800nd ie aince 
dMIl unmarried. Thia ThomM Lee by hia ioduatry and parte acqnired a 
eoui.derahle fol1uoo; for, being a youoger hrother, with mallY children, 
hie paternal estate WI8 gery Imall. He W&& also appoiot.ed of the Council; 
.. d, though he had gery few aoquaintanC811 in England, he was 80 well 
known hy hie reputatioo, that upon hie receiTiog a lo.v by fire, the late 
Queen Carolioe Hot him over a bonntiful pre&ent out of her own privy 
PUI'IIe. Upon tbe late Bir William Gooch's being rocalled, .. ho had been 
!IOIDe time Governor of Virlfinia, he became President and Commanq.er-iD. 
chief in the Colony, in whu~h ltauon he oon,inued for lOme time, until 
&he King thought proper to ilppoint him GovE'roor of the Colony i but he 
died before hie oommul8ion ~t. to him. He lett by his marriage with 
Mial LudwelllizlJOol,-Phillp Ludwell, Thomu Ludwell, Ricbard Heory, 
Francie Lightfoot. William, and Art.hur,_od two daughters, all well pro· 
vided for io point. of fortoD'" 

Here ende the mannaeript of Mr. William Lee, of London j bu~ 
we are enabled by another document to proceed further, though 
Dot juti6ed by the bounds pr88eribed to our notices to pureuo it in 
itll details. Of the six sons of Thom&ll Lee, of Stratford, some· 
thing mut be said, or we "honld be justly condemned. 

Philip Ludwell, the eldeat. succeeded his father at Stratford, in 
Westmoreland. He married a Mise Steptoe, and left ~wo daugh 
ten. Matilda, the eldest, married General Henry Lee, of tbe Re\'o 
lotion; and Flora married Mr. Ludwen Lee, of Loudoun. Thomas 
Ludwell settled in StaWord, and married a Mias Aylett. Richard 
Henry W&ll educated in England, and returned in the nme1eenth year 
of hill age, and married first a Mi8s Aylett, and next a Mrs. 
Pinkard, who w .. a MiM Gaakins or Gascoigne. He took an 
"caVe part in the Revolution. Hi. life haB been written by 
his grandson., Richard Henry Lee. Francia Lightfoot Lee 11.180 
participated largely in the egente of the Revolution, and "'88 
regarded .. on. of the ablest oraton and statesmen of that period. 
U. married a Miu Rebecca Tayloe, daughter of Colonel John Tay. 
loe, of Richmond county. or the 6f'1;h 80n, William, the sherifF and 
alclermua of London., we have already given lome account. Arthur, 
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the sixth and youngest, as .. acholar, .. writer, a philosopher, a poli
tician and diplomatist, was surpaeeed by nODe and equalled by (ew 
of biB contemporaries. He atlldied physic in Edinburgh, where ho 
took his degrees; but, diB1iking the profession, be studied law, and 
distinguished himself as a lawyer in England. The services reo· 
dered by him to hie country 8.8 her minister at foreign COUt ts were 
mOlit valuable. 

In the English document immediately preceding, nothing is sail 
of one branch of the family,-viz_: Henry Lee, one of the bro
then of Tbom&& Lee, of Stratford, and grandson of the first Lee. 
He m&ITied .. Bland, and had BOveral children. Hie 80n Richard 
Wall Squire Lee, of Lee Han. His only daughter married a Fits
hugh. Henry, the third 80n, married a Misa Grymes, and left five 
son8 aod three daughtera,-viz.: Henry, who W68 Colonel in the 
ReTolntion, Charles, Richard Bland, Theodoric, and Edmund; a1ao. 
Mary, Lucy, and Anne. A numerons posterity hae descended from 
thelle, among whom are some bright oroamenta of the Church, the 
'5tate, and the army. Mention is made in our English document 
af one of the family at an early period mOTing to Maryland and 
having numerous and inflnential descendants in that Province. I 
b.ave reasoo to believe, from recent el'fuDinatiOD8 into the records 
of different courts in the Northern Neck, tha.t some of that branch 
returned to Virginia, and were for a long lIeries of ye&ra clerke in 
tho county of Essex. The following e:rtract from a communication 
sent me by 0. competent person establillhes the fact. "John Lee, 
clerk of Essex connt.f, who suoceeded Captain William Beverley, 
came from Maryland. His nephew, John Lee, who W&8 a member 
of the House of Burgesses, succeeded him. At his death, his son 
Hancock Lee succeeded to the office. At the death of Hancock 
Lee, his sou John Lee succeeded to it." Thue four of the name 
held the office of clerk in EYer. in succession. 

The family of Leeil, in all ita branches, so far &8 I knoW" and 
believe, bave always been Episcopal. I know of scarce an excep
tion. I have been intimately acqnainted with some most excellent 
lpecimens of true piety among them,-too many to be specified and 
dwelt upon. If traditi.,n and history and pnblillhed docnments are 
to be relied on, the patriotic, laborious, eelf-sacrificing, and eloquent 
Richard Henry Lee, of the Revolution, mnat have deeply sympa
thized with W &8bington, and Peyton Randolph, and Pendleton, and 
Nicholas, and Henry, in their religious character and sentimenw. 

In looking over the two volumes containing the life and COlT&

&pondence of Richard Henry Lee. of Chantilly, in WestmorelaoA, 
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she reader cannot fail to ask himself the question, .. W 88 there .. 
man in the Union who did more in his own county and State and 
country, by action at home and correspondence abroad, to prepare 
the people of the United States for opposition to English usurpa
tion, and the a&eertion of American independence? Was there 8 

man in America who toiled and endured more than he, both in bod,. 
and mind, in the American cause? Was there a man in the Legiala. 
ture of Virginia, and in the Congress of the Union, who had the pen 
of a ready writer so continually in his hand, and to which so many 
public papers m.ay be justly ascribed, and by whom 80 much hard 
work in committee-rooms was performed?" To him most justly '1'1'88 

8118igned the honourable but perilous duty of first moving in our 
AmeriClLn Congr818 "that these United Colonies are, and of right 
ought to be, free and independent States." Nor is it at aHwon· 
derfu1 that one who W88 conversant with the plans and intentions 
of the Engliah ministry 8hould have d~clared that, in the event 
of the redaction of the Colonies, tbe delivery of General Wash· 
ington and Richard Henry Lee would be demanded, in order to 
their execution as rebels. Althongh the great principles of morality 
and religion reet on infinitely higher ground than tbe opinion of 
the greatest and beat of men, yet it i .. most gratifying to find tbem 
'1l8tained in the writings and actiona of 8I1cb a ma.n a.8 Richard 
Henry Lee. Mr. Lee advocated private education as being better 
calculated for impressing the minds of the young "with a love of 
religion and virtue." His biographer says that he had early studied 
tbe evidences of the Christian religion, and had through life 
avowed hie belief in ita divine origin. He was a member of the 
Episcopal Church in full communion, and took a deep interest in 
its welfare. Ht'< proved the sincerity of what haa been quoted from 
him, in favour of private education, by having a minister or can· 
didate for the ministry in his family &8 private tutor. Mr. Bal· 
lD&ine was sent OTer to him by hie brother ArtbtU', from London, 
u botb a staunch friend of America and a pious man. I have 
often heard Mr. Balmaine speak in the bighest terms of Mr. Lte 
as a Christian and a patriotic statesman. His tlott&cnment to the 
Ch1U'ch of his fathers W88 evinced by the interest he took in seek. 
ing to obtain consecration for our Bishops, immediately after the 
war, and when he W&ll Preeident or Congress. Twice were thanks 
returtled to him by our General Convention for his services. Mr. 
Lee W&ll a decided· advocate of the Ilppointmeut of public acta of 
lapplication and thanksgiving to Almighty God in timee of adver
sity Ind prosperity. When all W8S dark and lowering in our 
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political boriloD, and when it wu proposed that, &II ODe means of 
propitiating the fA'four of God, it should be recommended to thE 
difFerent States to take the moet effectual me&n8 for the enoou· 
raging of religion and good morals, and for 8uppressing II theatrical 
entert&inmenta, borse-racing, gaming, and sueh other diversions • 
are productive of idleot88, diaeipation, and a general depravity of 
mannen," while some voted against the meaaure. Mr. Lee wu 
found in company with the 008t pioW! men of the land in favour 
of it, and it WlL8 carried by a large majority. Again., when by the 
capture of Burgoyne's &MD.y tbe hearta of Americana were cheered, 
we find Mr. Lee one of a committee drafting a preamble and reeo
lution, which is believed to be from his own pen, in tbe following piou 
strain :-" Forasmuch as it is the indiapenaable duty of all men to 
adore the eu~rintend.ing providence of Almighty God, to acknow
ledge with gratitude their obligation to him for benefits received, and 
to implore such further bleseings as they etand in need of j and it 
having pleaaed him, in bie abundant mercy, not only to continue to 
ue the innumerable hountiee of his common providence, but also to 
emile upon U8 in the prosecution of a just and nece&lary war for 
the independence and eetabliehmeut of our unalienable rights and 
liberties j particularly in that he hath been pleased in so great a 
meaaure to prosper the means ueed for the support of our arms, 
and crowq. them with the most signa] succeas: it is therefore re
commended to the Legislature aud executive powere of these Statea, 
to eet apart Thursday, the eighteenth of December next, for eolemn 
~hankegiving and praise j that with one heart and one voice the 
people may expreae the feelings of their hearts, and consecrate 
themeelvea to the service of their Divine Benefactor; and. togetber 
with their sincere acknowledgmente and offerings, they may join 
the penitent eonfeaaion of tbeir manifold sins, wbereby they have 
forfeited every favour, and their earnest and humble supplication 
that it may please God, through the merits of JesU8 Chriat, merci
fully to forgive and blot them out of remembrance; that it may 
pleaae God," &C. 

Mr. Lee, though entirely opposed to any Church establiahmenL. 
W88, together with Henry, sr. advocate for a propoaition to make 
every man contribute to the lIupport of the Chrilltian religion, _ 
the only sure hasis of private and publie morality. In thi/l, how
ever, they failed. When the question about paying debte in depre
:liated currency came OD, Mr. Leo evinced his higb and hODC'unble 
senee of morality in tbe earuest and eloquent opposition lI'ailiI to 
it. He deolared that nothiug 80 deeply diatre88ed him as .. pro
poeition which he regarded ae .. violation cf honesty and Q'oM raitb 
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&along men, and said that it "would have been better to have r .. 
mained the honest Ilaves of Britain, than dishonest freemen. to. 

Of the deacendants of 80 great and good a man, I c&nnot refr&in 
from adding 80mething. Hie oldest .on "as Thomas Lee, "hose 
daughter Eleanor married Girard Aluander. His eecond son was 
Mr. Lod"ell Lee, of Loudoun county, wbo "". a wOr1hy member 
)f our Church, and left children and grandchildren who have fol
lowed h.ia example. His daughter Mary married Colonel William 
Augustin Washington, but died childl868. His daughter Hannah 
married Mr. Corbin Washington, many of whoae deecendants have 
been or are zeo.loue members of the Church. Hie daughter Harriet 
married mce,-fint Mr. George Turberville, and then the Rev. Mr. 
Maffit, of the Preabyterian Church. Many of their deacendantl, 
whether of the Episcopal or Preebytenan Church, are characterised 
by exemplary piety. Sally married Edmund I. Lee, or Alezandria., 
aDd haa lett a numeroue poaterity of children and grandchildren 
aDd great-grandchildren, "ho belong to and love the Church of 
&heir &DCMtor&. The Rev. William F. Lee was one of her BOna. 

Anne, the other daughter of R. H. Lee, married Oharles Lee. 
Rer daughter Ann married General Walter Jones, and wu the 
moLber of. nllmerona family of children, who love the religion and 
ChlU'Ch of their anceeton. Her daughter Catherine is one of our 
miIIionariee in ChinL 

NORTBUKBKBLAND Houaa 

On the Potomac, and within eigbt of the bay, ars the remaine 
of an old graveyard, belonging to wbat hlUl always gone by the 
lWIle of the" Northumberland House." The place W&8 originally 
ieWed and & hoUie built on it by & Mr. Presley, one of the earliest 
leUlers, who was murdered in it by his own servantl. It. wu 
altetward owned by Mr. Preeley Thornton, who lies buried there. 
The following extract from the letter of a friend is worthy of in
lel'ti.on :-

"I h.ve also, looordiug to/romiae, vieited the graveyard of old. North. 
Imberland Houae, aud fouu Lbe remaiul or but oue tombstone. Thil, 
a1thoqh ercct.ed of the hee.vielt materials, b.u been 10 mlulh mutilat.ed 
bJ Iightujug apd lb.e W&8Ioe of time, lhU oothiDg more caD be deciphered 
lhau that it '\TN erected to the memory of PlWdey ThorntoD, WDO wu 
elected iD earl, life to the Houae of Burgeseee from tbe count, of North-
1I.lIIberlaod, which offioe he held uDtil 1760, wheD he wu appoiDted oue 
of lobe Council of State for t.hia ColoDJ; aDd th.t he filled both offi08l 
willa great oredit to biuaelf .ud 10 the publio emo1umeut. He departed 

• I b ..... -.rtahlelll. ",oM. .. dOI:bl, UIt.I. b. _ buried at Cb&DtiU,. in the 
nrd C!T nrdeD. 
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----thia life ou the 8th of December, 1769, in the fony-eigh\h yeu: of hiI 
age. baYiDg enjoyed all tbe ehief honoanl of hill ooo.ntry." 

To this I add that, in the absence of the 't'estry-boob and court
recorda, I find that at an early period the Lees, Freeley&, Poy
thre&llet, Kenners, Thorntona, Newtons, &te. were tbe leading per
SOnB in Northumberland. 

The asaertion by Mr. Lee that Charles II. was proolwed King 
in Virginia before he 1rU recflived &8 snch in England is a matter 
of dispute a.mong biatoriana. Beverley, our earlieat, who published 
his 'Work in 1705,-about forty-five years after the event is said to 
bave occnrred,-affirma it as a fact. Robertson, the hi8torian, &ltd 
Chalmers, !mother writer of tbat day. repeat tbe Mme. Burke, 
who publiahed in 1805, agrees with the Coregoing 80 far &8 to think 
that 80mething of the kind took place, though not in a regular way. 
Dr. Hawks agrees with Beverley and bis followers. Mr. Henning, 
in bie Statutes at Large, compiled by order of the Virginia Assem
bly, and commenced in 1809, is of opinion that there is no founda.
tion for any .uch supposition, and appeals to the entire absence of 
all Dotice of such proceediog in the documents of tbat period. 
Mr. Bancroft and Mr. Charles Campbell adopt the opinion of Mr. 
Henning. Of course, if it W&8 an irregular, partial, or tumultuOllll 
act of individua1s, as Mr. Burke SUpp08et1, we could not expect to 
lee it among tbe recorded Acta of AlI8embly, as we do see the later 
and more formal acknowledgment of Charles II. It is not, how
ever, a matter of sufficient importance to produce a Trojan Wlol". 

It is scarcely probable tbat AIr. Lee is mistaken io the tradition 
that his ance8tor was a zealous loyalist, and did, on bis return to 
England, visit Charles at Breda and hold communion with him on 
the 8ubject of his acknowledgment by Virgioi~ then having 80 

many staunch Cavaliers in it, whatever uncertainty may rest upon 
the sub8equent proceedings. 

Since the foregoing article was written, I have received. aome 
furtber inCormation concerning the first of the Lee family and bia 
children, which is worthy of in8ertion. The will of the fint Richard 
Lee, dated 1663, may be 8een in Mr. Charles C&lDpbell's History 
of Virginia, p. 157. From it I extract the following :-" I, Colonel 
Richard Lee, of Virgini~ and lately of Stratford-Langton, in the 
county of Essex, E8quire, being bound out upon a voyage to Vir
ginia aforesaid, and not knowing how it may please God to dispoee 
of me in 80 long a voyage," &c. U First, I give and bequeath my sool 
to that good and gracioU8 God that gave it me, and to my bleeaed. 
Redeemer Jesus Christ. assuredly trusting in ond by his meritorio"lll 
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death and paaeion to receive aalvaiion, and my body to be disposed 
0(, whether by lea or land, according to the opportunity of tbe 
place, Dot donbting but at the lut day both body and soul shall be 
united and glorified." Here again we see the faith and the divinity 
of that day. He then directe that his wife and children, who it 
Hems had not yet been to Virginia, should be Bent there, except 
Francis, to whose option it WILl left. To his wife Anoa he len 
8tr.trord-on~tbe-Potowmacke (to wbich be had removed from Cobbs) 
&lid Mock Necke, together with servants black and white, and other 
property during her life. To his Ion John he leaves his plantation 
ealJed Matholic, with servant&, ic. This is now the Mount Pleaaant 
fann owned by Mr. Willo"by Newton. To his son Richard he 
leafe8 his plantation called Paradise, and the serV&Dts there. To 
iia eon Francia he leaves his plantations ealled Paper-Maker'l 
Neck Ind War Captain's Neek, with servante black antiwhite. To 
hit fife younger children, William, Hanc:oek, Betey, Anne, and 
Charles, he leaves a plantation, including Bishop's Neck on the 
Potomac, four thoWl&D.d acres on the Potomac:, together wiih Strat.
ford and Mock Neck at the death of tbeir mother. To William he 
leafes bis lands on tbe Maryland aide j to Francia an interest in 
his two ships. He aleo lea"88 a fund for the better education in 
&gland of his two oldest IOns, John and Richard. 

Since writing the account of the marriages of Richard Henry, 
.. given by his brother William Lee, J bave received two commu
DicatioIll, stating that one of his wives wu a Mias Gukins, 80 that, 
u.olesa he 1I""U married three times, there mwt have been a miatab 
.. to the name of one of those before mentioned. 

TBB CORBIN :rAMILY. 

The following &Ccount of the Corbin family may very properly 
be- added to tbat of the Lee!, on account of their early connection 
by marriage. 

The vestry-boob of Middlesex and King and Queen counties 
doubtJeB8 epeak of some of the same peraone mentioned in this 
genealogy. 

HenTY Corbin settled in the pariab of Stratton Major, King and 
Queen, about tbe year 1650. One Nicholas Jerne" obtained a 
patent for Peekatone. in the county of Westmoreland, dated 18th 
October. 1650. whicb he transferred to Henry Corbin, "bo bad 
another patent issued in his own name, dated 26th of March, 1664. 
Henry Corbin had three children, of whom mention is made in the 
tid papers in my poesesaion. Thomas Corbin, one of bie SOI18, 

V"L 1I._tO 
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must han died without male iuoe, &8 his brother Gawin Corbin, 
by hia will, devi&ee to his Ion Gawin Corbin "the land of my 
brother, the late Mr. TbomM Corbin." Hie eldest daogbter, 
Letitia, married Richard Lee, 8eCond son of Colonel Richard Lee. 
Gawin Corbin, the other Ion of Henry Corbin, and once President 
of the Counc~ married a daughter of William Bassett, and le£\; 
tenn ehilciren,-three 80nl and four daughten. Jenny, one of b.it 
daughten, married a Mr. Buahrod; Joanna married Major Robert 
Tucker; Alice married Benjamin Needler, and the other .. Mr. 
Allerton. Hie IOna were-bt, Richard Corbin of Laneville, who 
married Mias Betty Tayloe, daughter of Colone] John Tayloe, 
(Carter Braxton married their oldest daughter;) 2d, John Corbin, 
of "hoee history I am. ignorant, (the lucia devised to him were 
ehietly in Maryland,) Sd, Gawin Corbin, onoe a member of the 
Council, and who married Hannah Lee, lieter of Richard Henry 
Lee. Gn'in Corbin, third grandson of Henry Corbin, left au. 
only daugbter, Martba., who married George Turbe"ille. George 
Turberville left two 1I0na,-vil. : Gawin Corbin Turberville, and 
Richard Lee Turberville. Gawin Corbin Turbet't'ille married. a 
daughter of Colonel John Dangerfield, and left an only danghter, 
Mary, who married William F. Talia(ero. 

A friend baa lent me the following record, which &hOWl at hoW' 
early a period that kind o( dissipation which proved &0 destruotive 
to Virginia made ita appearance in the Northern Neck. "John 
Lee, Henry Corbin, Tbomaa Gerrard, and IIIUC Allerton, en
tered into a compact, dated 80th of March, 1670, (recorded 2'1tlt. 
March, 1774,) to build a banqueting-hoaae iii or De&I' the OOtoel' 

or their reapectiTe laDda." 
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ARTICLE LX. 

WJ8rIlOBBLAND counl.y was cut oft' (rom Northumberland county 
IQ 1658, and extended along the Potomac aa high lUI the Falls above 
Georgetown. In ~he yean 1661-62 ~be two counties. were tempo
rarily reunited, because, by the removal o( some leading pel'8OllB, 

there w. Dot a suitable number o( civil and military gentlemen to 
constitute a proper commiYion in either of them nIone. After some 
time Sta.I'ord w'" taken from Weetmoreland, leaving it a small, 
narrow COWlty lying on tbe Potomac, and only extending half.way 
IoCro8II the neck toward the Rappahannock River. Fint Lancaster, 
then Rappahannock, and then Richmond counties, divided what 
ill now Westmoreland. In time, all the land lying between the 
riven was given to Westmoreland. and Cople pariah occupied the 
lower part of the oountyand Washington the upper. We 'Will begin 
..nih Cople pt.rieh. 

The firat minieter we have on any of our lists is the Rev. Charles 
Roee, brother to tbe ReT. Robert R08e, of Eaaex. He appeara on 
the earliest list we han,-tbat of 17 M,-but from tbe diary of hie 
brother we know that he was its minister some yean before this. 
Be was alao minister in 1758. In the year 1773, the Rev. Thomas 
Smith 'Was ita minister, u he was in 1776. Either before or after 
him, 'We are informed tbat tbe Rev. AugUlltine Smitb 'WIUI ita 
minister. We presume that they were relatives of the many re
spectable peraons of tbat name in thill and other counties around, 
bat we ba.ve received no particular account o( them. In the year 
1799, tbe Rev. James Elliott was minister. Of him we beu notbing 
good from thia or any other parish which he eerved. We hea.r of 
uo other minister in Cople parish uotil the Rev. W IUlhington Nelaon 
took charge of it in connection with the puishes in Richmond 
county. He was ancceeded in 1842 by 'he Rev. Mr. Ward. The 
Rev. MI'. Rumney succeeded him in 1849, and wu eucceeded by 
the Rev. Bdward McGuire in 1850. He Was followed by the RaY. 
William McGuire iu 1862. The present minister, the ReT. MI'. 
Ouhiel, took charge of it in 18M. 

There were two ohurches in tbis parisb,--one at Yeoaomico Rj"er 
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or Creek,. from which it takes ita name, Yeocomico; and another 
aoont ten miles off', on Nominy Ril!er or Creek, from which it alao 
took tbe name of Nominy. The latter wu destroyed by fire sooo 
after our last wILr with England, but a new brick one bu taken ita 
place within the lut few yeare. The plate belonging to tbie church 
was carried off by Admiral Cockburn and his party, when they were 
4)0 a pillaging-expedition on the Potomac and ita tributaries. The 
plate Wall kept on a plantation upon the banks of Nominy River, just 
opposite the church. The farm itself was called Namin], and wu 
then, andatill is, owned bytbe Griffith family, relatives of the Bisbop
elect of that name. The house was plundered and then burned. 
The otber-Yeoeomico Church-is etm in good repair, but a.mong 
the rudest and roughest of all the old brick churches. It W88 built 
in 1706. For the first time a new roof has, within a few yean, 
been put npOn it, and some internal chsnges been ~ade in it. 
Althongh I think it might have been better dODe and made more 
complete, yet it would be difficult, and perhaps not desirable, to 
give a more modern aspect to it. The following extract from iny 
report in 1888 may not be without interest to the reader:-

"Oil. Monday 1 went, ill. company with ?wlr. Nel80o, to Yeocomioo 
Church, io Wesuooreiand, where 1 preached, and administ.ered the rit.e of 
Confirmation t.o three persona . 

.. Yeooomioo Church, 80 called aft.er the river of that name, iI Doe of 
the old churches, being huil~ io the year 1706. The architecture iI rough, 
but very 8trong, and tbe materiall must have been of the beet kind. he 
figure is that of a CI'Ollll, and, situated 8Jl it is, in a little recess from tbe 
ma.in road, ill. the midst of BOme aged ~rees, and snlTOUnded by an old brick 
wall which iI fast mouldering away, it caonOl fsil to be aD object of interes' 
to nne whose &oul has any 8ympathy for luch scenea. It hu undergone 
but little repair 8ince ita liret erection, and indeed haa needed little. It ia 
Dot known or believed thllt a 8in($le new 8hingle baa ever been put upon 
the roof, and the peWI and whole IDterior are the same. During the late 
war it Willi ahamefully abuaed by the soldiers who were quartered in it 
while watching the movements of the Britilh on the Potomao. The Com
muniou·table WlLlI removed into the yard, where it lerved u a butcber'. 
block, aDd WB8 entirely defaced. Being of suilataotial materiala, Iaowever, 
it IKImitted of a new face sud polish, and is now re8tored t.o iy former 
place, where it will answer, we trnll~, for a long time 10 come, the hnly 
purposes fnr wbicb it waa nriginally deeigned. Nor WIUI the baptismal fnnt 
uempt from profanation. It"88 taken lOme miles from tbe Cbllrcb, _nd 
uaed as a v68IIei in wlJicb to prepare the excitement.l to uDgOOly mirth. 
Thi., bowever WIIa not long permitted, for ill. tbe sheeoce of every member 
nf our owo communion, none being left to do h, a venerable old man of 
the Presbyterian connection,· mortified a t tbe dishonnur doue to religion, 

• Tbe name of tbi l wortb, old mnll ill Murpb,. He bu DOW lODe to ht. r'II&. 
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t.ook pUllI \0 regain it and restcre it to its (ormer place. It ill a large and 
beantifo1 marble (ont, Ind by ita aide I took my station while I heard the 
renewal of baptismal VOWI from the lipe of tbose who were oonfinned. 
The eaone on which the Ten Commandments, tbe Lord's Prayer, and the 
Creed were impreeaed WIB 80 torn by the 80ldienl that they could no 
longer be permitted to retain their place, and are now lying in fragment. 
in one of the diatant and Do.ocoupied peWi . 

.. It deeenel to be mentioned that whatever repair:! have been pnt upon 
tbit boWIe were at the expense o( the IlQOd man mentioned above, and a 
worthy gentleman of New York, a member o( our oommnnioo., and whOlM 
matrimonial oonnoctioo io. the family often bronght him to that part of 
VirWnia. A large aDd excellent stove, wbieb oompletely wlrmed the 
wbole obnrob, was a present from the latter, and on tbe deek and pulpit 
the Bible and Prayer-Book bear the Dame of J. Rogera, of New York." 

It deeervee to be etated that I have in my p08&ession a con
t ract witb the vestry for the repairs of thiB church in 1178, at a 
coat of one hundred pounds, or five hundred dollars. III the agree
ment, varioua repairs within and without the hou.ae and in the walla 
around the yard are specified, but nothing is said about a new roof, 
which goes to eetablisb tbe tradition tha~ the present roof is the 
original one put upon the houae in 1706. 

ftB III'OUIRK PAMILY, BY THK PRB8&NT lUNIST&R or COPLB PABISH. 

For twenty years or more, prior to the pastorate of the Re .... Waeh
ington Nelsnn, this pariah W&8 without clerical services. In ILlI that 
time there W&8 nothing except the visitations of the Bishop to re
mind the people here that there was an Episcopal Church. And 
depreying &8 W&8 such & state of thinga, and calculated as it was 
to break us doll'D entirely, we were just as likely to have the SIme 
end brought about by the life and character of the man who had 
last been rector. I do not know whether this man resigned the 
parish, or -died whilst in charge: be that as it may, hia course WM 

well calculated to disgust people and drive them from our services. 
Looking at the con&equellces wbich mU8t naturally flow from sueb 
a connection, and from the long period in which there was entire 
abeence of Episcopal ministrationa, we cannot otherwise than won
.ler, whilst we thank God, &8 we now see our Church upon the 
eame spot enjoying every promiae of prosperity. Whilst, during 
the period referred to, therc W&8 nothing done by us, other Chria
tio bodies were active; and, under all the influences which operated 
against us, it is not surprising that aU or nearly all who had 01 
affection for our Church should bave lost their feelings of attaoh
ment and have sought comfort elsewhere. In truth, when Mr. 
Nelson come here the Epiacopal Churcb had nearly died out. The 
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only commnlilcants he found were three old ladiee in the humbleet 
walb of life. An account of these pious and excellent people W&l 

published by Mr. NelsoD, but I believe it must be out of print. 
Even, however, if there should be any copiea of it iu existence. 
their history is 80 remarkable that it will very well bea.r the mention 
bere made. Tbe name of theee aisten W&8 McGuire,-Miu Emily. 
MiN Mary, and a widow, Mrs. Davia. Two of tbem are still alive 
and atill continue warmly attacbed to our Chureh, and are exerting 
.. considerable inB.uence in ita favour amoug tbeir acquaintancee. 
The eldest of tbem-MillS Emily~ied in August, 1855. I tried to 
I.lbtain for myself .. satisfactory account of bow tbey beC&Jlle Epi&
copalians, and bow they retained their love for tbe Church wben 
every ODe elae in the surrounding country deserted iL They said. 
in substance, tbat they bad been edlleated by their mother, who w. 
an Episcopalian, and brought up to love all our senices. They 
were baptized by our ministry, and attended ita preaching wbenever 
tbey could. Wben their mother died abe left them 0. large Prayer
Book, with tbe request that they would abide by ita teachings; 
and, from aft"~tion for her &8 well &8 for the Cburcb, tbcy obeyed 
her word. They told how the Church bad tlouriahed in days gone 
by,-how it bad been ridiculed when its clergy behaved badly,
and how the members bad been shamed away from it, and how 
themselves 8till clung to it. I BIlked them how they got along 
during the many years tbere Wa& no minister. "Why, sir," said 
Mill8 Emily, "whenever there wu preaching at Westmoreland or 
Richmond Court-House, we would walk to it,---once in a while we 
wonld have this chance,-and when there was no preaching I would 
read the Leuons on Sunday to my sister and we would go through 
the morning service, and if any neighboUl'8 earne in maybe I would 
read a sermon." Westmoreland Court-Honae is four miles from 
their residence and Richmond Court-Bonae about twelve miles; 
and I have it certified by others that the at&tement of Mis8 Emily 
is true,-they have been known to walk to nnd from these placee 
to attend our Cburch services in the ooldest and hottest weather. 
I aaked them if in that time they never attended the semcee of 
other denominatioD8. "Well, sir," they said, U we did sometimes; 
they 'Would be holding church all around us, and sometimes we 
would go ; but it wun't like home to na. We know they're good, 
but still we felt happier worshipping bere in our own way." 

The piety of these worthy people is even more remarkable than 
thcir a.ttachment to their Cburch. They are very poor, but their 
llDiform contentment and happiness is rarely to be met with. U poD 
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one occasion whilat MiM Emily W&8 alive, her eieter Mary remarked 
that now in their old age they sometimes got right coJd while walk
ing to church in the winter. "But what of that, sister?" ea.y. 
MiM Emily; ,. why should we care for that 1" "And I don't care 
for it," was the reply. 

We have mentioned that MiM EmUy died in August, 1855. She 
was very aged, and for eome weeki previotte to her decease was 
imbe<lile. It pleased God, howeTer, not to let her depart in thi. 
elate. The da.y before she died her reason returned, and she talked 
IOJemnly and impr088ively to thoae around her. She remained thus 
conscious almOlt up to the very moment of her death. Mias Mary 
and Mrs. navia still attend their church and eee the parish which 
once could nnmber only themselves &II ite friends, now containing 
more than t"enty families, about thirty communicant.s now lilting, 
and many evidences that it is etill to Sourish. May God help us 
to remember and eberiJh the poor! 

To this it well deserves to be added, that during tbe entire inter
miNion of services in tbiB parish, thees sielers were in the habit 
of going once in a year in a eail-boat to Alexandria in order to 
reeei\"e the Communion. 

THB NBWTON J'AKILY. 

From·a doeument of Mr. Willowby Newton, father of the preaenl 
WiUowby, and grandson of a Willowby Newton, I learn that at an 
early period fonr brothers emigrated to Virginia,-:.ne of whom 
settled in Norfolk, another in Alexandria, one in Weetmoreland, 
and one in Stafford; so that it is probable that all of the name in 
Virginia, and many out of it, are from the hme etock. Richard 
Lee, of Lee Hall, in Weatmoreland, not rar (iom the ruina of the 
old burnt houae, which W&8 an ancient Lee eatabliehment, married 
• Mise Poythre88, of Prince George, wbo "108 a grnddaughter of 
Richard Bland. After the death of Mr. Lee-eommonly called. 
Squire Lee--ehe married Mr. Willowby Newton, both of whom 
were veltrymen, &8 W&8 John Newton, father of this WiUowby, 
and !ion of the firet Willow-by. The name of WiIlowby W&8 an 
ancient one about Norfolk, and intermarried with the Newtons. 

At Bnshfield, in this county, there ia an inscription which givea 
QI tbe origin ot the name Bushrod, which is incorporated in man1 
other names of Virginia:-

.. Here lies &he body of Johll Buhrod, Geatieman, 11011 of Riohard 
Buhrod, Gentllman, by Apphia his wife. He waa born in Oll}nON¢eJ 
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oouoty, Virginia, the 80th of J&IIn&ry, 1668. He took for hie wife Hu. 
nah, the daughter of William Keene, of Nonbumberland, &lid EUubf!t.h 
hia wife. and by her left two 801111 lIud fonr daughtert, and died the 6th of 
I'ebnwy, 1719, in the 56th year til bia age!' 

At Wilmington, the family seat of the NewtoDl, 11'8 have alao the 
following inscription;-

.. Beneath thi, atone are deposited the remaiDl of MI1I. Bilah Newtoa, 
daughter of George Eeltrid~, and la&e wife of Captain Willow7 Newton, 
of Weatmore1and count" who., alter haring juatly eat&bliahe the aha.
racter of • dutiful ahild, II &ithful mead, liD demon,1.e mother, &lid 
liucere Cbnm.u, departed thie life all the 2d of December, 1758, in the 
46th year of ber age." 

In the &ame graveya.rd ia the tomb of Mrs. Elisabeth Oldham., 
wife of Colonel Samuel Oldham, who died in 1759, in ber 72d yev. 

'lOKBBTONBI IN COPLJ: PDISH. 

Fram • tombitone in the Bornt-HoU118 fielda, at Moont Pleu&Dt, 
Weetmoreland oounty, where ue yet to be seen the fOOl1datioldi 
of large buildings, are the following:-

.. Hio conditur oorvue Richardi Lee, Armigeri, nati in Virginia, 6Jii 
Riohardi Lee, generom, et antiqua familia, in M.erton-Regia, in oomiw. 
Salopienai, oriundi. 

"In magiakatnm obeundo boni publici studi08iaaimi, in literie Greom 
et Laticia et Iliia hum.nioN literatul'lll diaeiplinia venatiMimi. 

"Dec, ~uem, lumma obee"uti. aemper ooluit, .nimam t.naqaillu 
reddidit riI. mo. die Martii, anno MDCCXIV. anat. LXVlU." 

"Bie, juxta, aitum elt oorpua I..etitie ejuedem uxoria fide, fill. Henriei 
Corbyn, genefOlli, liberortlm metria Imantiaaim..e, ietat.e err DetllD, 
obaritate erga egen08x'i.i~itate erga omn. inaignlll. Obiit Ootob. die n. MDCCVI. etatia." . 

The lint is thus tranlllated :-

If Bere lie\h the body of Riohard Lee, Eaq., bom in Virginia, 80D at 
Riohard Lee, Gentleman, deeoended of an ancient !&mily of Merton-Besi-, 
in Shropshire. 

"Wbile he ezerciaed the office of • magiatrato he wu • IMlOQ8 pro
moter of the lublio good. He 1I'U very ekilful in the Greek and Lacia 
laogugea 10 other parUI of polite learning. Be quie"y ftlJigued Ilia 
.ool to God, whom he aI_YI devoutly wonhipped, on the 12th day 01 
March, in the Yflu 1714, in the 68th ,ear of hie age." 

The second is thua tranalated:-

.. Near by is interred the bod, of Letto.oe, hia faithful wife, daopter 
of Heory Corbyn, Gentlemln. A mOll& dealiocate mother, ehe WM aI80 
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~ilbed by piety toward God, charity to the poor, aud kindDMI to all 
8be died OD the 6th day of October, 1706, io the 49th year of her age." 

VIBTBYXBN OJ' COPL. PA.B18H. 

Althougb no vestry.book of thia parish haa come down. to us 
from which we might give a connected lilt of the vestrymen, ,e' 
"e are glad to preeent to our readen the resnlt of two election. 
which were held in this pariah,-the one in 1755. and the other iD 
1785. Tho&e chosen in 1755 were John Bwhrod, Daniel Tibbs, 
Richard Lee, Benedict Middleton, Willowby Newton, Robert Mid
dleton, George Lee, John Newton, Samuel Oldham. Robert Carter, 
Fleet CO:l:, James Steptoe. ThOlle chosen in 178.s--thirty ye&l1l 
after-were Vincent Marmaduke, Jeremiah G. Bailey, John A. 
Waahington, Samuel Ruet, John Crabb, Richard Lee, 690rge Gar
ner, George Turberrille, Patrick Sanford, John Rochester, Samuel 
Templeman. 

(lONTIBT ABOUT YBOOOXICO CHuaOH. 

During the ministry of tbe Rev. Mr. Ward in Cople pariah, a 
difficulty aroee as to thia church, and the question W88 carried 
before the Legi8lature. The following letter from Judge McComu 
,howe hie opinion on the subject. The action of tbe Legi81ature 
... in favour of tbe claim of the EpiacopaJ Church:-

"To TO .£tzv. Will. N. W.n.D. 
OJ Du.s. Sm. :-You will remember that 1 objeoted aittiufi!: u a member 

or the Committee for CoUN of Juatioe, whilat it wu foOtang upon tbe 
peut.ion in relation to Yeooomico Cburch, beoaue I ... a member of tbe 
Metbodiat Epi800pal Cburcb, and undemanding that it wu the subject 
of diapnte between that Cburch and the Episoopal Cburch; bnt at your 
illltance I did ait. bu'-t being ohairman of the committee, ita act.ion made 
it uuneeflMal'J for me to vote. I take thill mode, however, of Dying that 
I perfedly ag-."eed with tbe committ.ee, and even dMired to go fv.rth.er 
Ulan &be committee in tbie. I wilhed to pall a law giving to the Epil. 
copal Cburnb all ohurchee that it il noW' in ~ou of, to whiob it had a 
right befon! the Revolutionary War. I tbullt t.he constructiou given by 
the committee to the Aot of 1802, or at leut my CODlltruotion of i'-t is, ihat 
tbe Geaeral AMembly olaimed for the Commonwea.lth the right to all the 
ral property held by that Church, but ~ Act espl'8lllly forbids tbe aa1e 
of the chlll'Cbee, &C. 1\ is true, the proviso to that Aot doee uot eDufer 
upon the cburcbee tbe ri(!:bt of propeny in tbe boWJel, &0. But it in
tended to leave the poeeeeIIlon and oocu~ancy 18 it tben eriated j and, tbat 
}IOI8eIIIion and occupauoy being in the EpiaooprJ Church, i, had a right to 
retain it Dutil the Legillature ahould otberwise direcL I believe that the 
Committee wu of tbe opinion that the Epi800pal Church had a right to 
\be ue a.nd oocup'ncy of tbe church DOW in qUestiOD: it certainly is m1 
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OplOlOll. I hnpe my Method* brethren will &ee the jwwe. of the d .. 
~Dat.i.OD of the Commiuee, and with oheerfulDesa aoquieece i.n it. 
deciliOIl. 

II Y01U'l1'ery 1'eIpectfully. 
"DAVID MOCO ...... 

The foUowing letter (rom Mr. W. L. Rogers, of PriDceton, N .... 
Jeney, will form an intereating supplement to .hat haa been Aid 
about Old Yeocomico;-

"To THE RIGHT REv. HIIBOP MUD •. 
.. HON'OtrlUD SIB:-The Rev. Wm. HanlOD, rector of Trinity Chareh 

ill. thill plaoe, • rew days liDee banded me a Dumber of the 'Southem 
Cburcbm&a' from AJe:undria, dated the 27th of February, 1857. In it 
ill au hiatorical aket.ob, from your pen, of Cople pariah, Weatmorelaod. 
oounty, Virginia, and J*rtienlarly of Yeooomico Churcb,----6 epot eyer 
Dcar Ind dear to my memory. From a long and intimate acquaintance 
wit.h ita loceJ.ity and history, I beg leave very rE8pectfully to prelent tbe 
follo..-ing facta. Ii 1FU built in the year 1706, u an uDmilt&kable record 
will &how,-h being engraved in tbe aolid '\Ifall over ~e rront-door. It 
'\If&l called. by that name after the adjacent river,-the Indian Dame being 
preserved. Tbe Rev. Mr. Elliot tn.8 the laat settled minuter up to the 
year 1800, '\Ifhen be removed to Keotucky. From that time it '\IfU '\Ifbolly 
Ilnuled and neglected u a place or wOnlbip uutil the Mctbodistll oocui.on. 
ally met UDder the shadow ofita ruin about tbe year 1814, IDd continued 
10 to do, keeping alive the spart or vital piety, nntil the Hev. Mr, Nelaon 
iD 1884 took I'Jba.rge of it as a aettled minister. During hill ministration 
it W/18 jointly uaed by the Episcopalians and ~[etbodisU! in Christian har 
mony and goo .. "',rill. He being euoceeded by the Rev. Mr. Ward in 1842, 
the question o( occupancy aud right o( pos&e88ioD "" unhappily agitated, 
wbich led to a decilion or the Legislature givin~ to the wardenland ToNI')' 
of the Epi8(lOpai Churoh lbe eJ:clUJive right to Ita uae and control. Thillil 
it will be Been, for thirty.rour yean there had been 00 settled minister of 
our communion, or ita sublime aod beautiful lef'Vice performed, eJ:06p& 
two or three timea by ooeaaional vwta. 

"The Mr. Murphy you al lude to tn.8 a Soot.eh gentleman (rom Ayrshire, 
living at Ayrfield, balf a mile distant (rom Old Yeooomico, '\Ifhoee Mtate, 
oonaistiog of aome thouunds of scres, surrounded the chlU'Ch and burial
ground on aU sides. He WII8 a gentleman of intellectual culture, all 
honoured magistrw.te. and a Presbyterian or the' Covenant' ~hool; whose 
residence was tbe I16&t or hospitality and the bome of the clergy, with a 
weloome to all ''\Ifho proclainled the glad tidinge, that publillhed salvatiou, 
that aaith unto Zion, Thy God reigneth.' The 1\o1r. Rogers yon kindly 
allude to il the unworthy ... riterof these linea and the following na.rrati,.e. 
lam a citir.en of Ne ... JeTVy by birtb Ind education, (nDt or NeW' York, 
1& yon incidentally state.) In the Ipring of 1813, I joined the 86th 
Regiment of United States Infantry (Colonel Carberry) at Wlllhington. 
In the fall or that year, 1 W/18 detached by order of General Bloomfield to 
Sandy Point, W6ll~lDoreland oounty, Virginia, on the Potomac, with a 
oomp&ny of men to watch the wovements of ,be Britiah flee'. In lb, 
spring of 1814, our <tuarters beooming uncomfortable, we lIOugbt ont III. 
I'DeaD.lpment in what 11 called there the Fo,., or high ground. Amollg 
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other plaoet recommended to w by the late General Alexander PuIer. 
we visued 'he rainl 01 Yeooomioo Ch1U'Ch. Ae soon u I 81W i~ I ex· 
olaimed, 'There is Kirk-Alloway,' (alluding of oonfllll to Rnrna'i 'Tam 
O'Shao&er.') Had it ltood for the original picture u drawn hy the 
humorow poet, it could not have more forcibly impressed me with awe 
aDd dee~abiding interest. Its form,-that of a croes,-ita eolitude, were 
IVikingly impNll8ive, for j, stood in a dell where iUl silence W&l only dis
turbed by the pulling bNeZe whispering through the pinea and cedars and 
undergrowth whioh choked up tbe ectnnce. It was overshadowed aleo 
bYaDcieu& oaka Itretohing their gigaotio arma, .. it wcre, to guard the 
Aered relic from mouJdering time and the deeoJating elements. Ita doon 
were open, iUl windon broken, tbe roof p-rtly deeayed and fallen in, and, 
JQ oomplete it.8 apparent hopel8IIJ fate, a pine-tree thirty or (orty feet 
high .... blown up by the roote and lay acrou the maio structure. Ita 
bnrial-gronlld, whicb it epaeiOla, WIUI elleloeed by a ooatlr, high briok wall, 
witb DUro", gateways.--eymbolieal perhaps of the 'narrow path,'-61led 
10 its utmOltt capacity with broken tomhlton81 and desolate graVel! onr
grown with brien and shrubbery, sbowing that the' riob and the poor 
lilere rested together, and the servaDt wu indeed free from his muter,'
alike unprotected and nncared-for. A ruin outside 'be wall, whioh wu 
intended and onoe 88"ed as a vestry. bad rotted down; tbe chimney, a 
.troIIg briok one, .1one atanding-,_ naked monDment of better daya. In an 
alcove of forest-trees III. few.Jarda dista.nt ftowed numerous s~ringe of 0001, 
delieioull water. Indeed, l' required no great stretch of Iwagination to 
(anoy,he midoight..eoens 80 8fllphiOlllly deacribed in Burns's Kirk-Alloway, 
aDd the race to crou the running stream (for ooe really tlow. acfOM the 
main roatl, IIOme hundred yards distant) where < mare Meggie l08t her 
tail.' With eome diffieul'y 1 entered the porch, which ... 118 built of briok 
and (ormed tbe upper pan o( tho OrDfIB, spacious and on a level with the 
ground,-ia mUllive double doorway quit.e open, presenting within as 
hopeless a ruin al ita exlerior,-the roof rotted away at. its anglea, one 
of the galleries partJy down, the girders rotted off and fallen npon the 
pew., and the w.1l in two pl8Oil8 mouldered away bI, years of aatura
tioo from anow and rain The remains of a huge Bible It ill lay upon 
the deak. The (ont W88 gone,-whieh I Will told waS of marble, and now 
ued for convivial purp0888. The ohancel, in the eastern arm o( the 
CnJeB, to the right of ,be pulpit, lIurmounted by a large Gothio window 
mneb broken, WII still in tolerable pr.ese"atiou. 10 it WIUI the Communion
lUle,-ita mme alltique, covered witb a heavy walnut. 8lab,-tJOund, but 
ro~b and BOiled from e:l.poenre. Large framee, once oCI"'ered witb canvas 
exbibiLing in di.stinot obaraeters the Lord's Prayer. the Ten Command
ments. and othor texta of Scripture, bung upon the wallll, now muoh 
defaced, mouldered, lind torn . Tbe aislee ... ere paved with brick, and 
corored. with abuowt evidence of iUl being the resort. of sheep and 
cauJ.e running at large j and, to oomplet.e the evidence of iUl abandonment, 
'he ceiling-whioh .... of boa.rda--Wa.8 tenauled by sqnirrels, snues, Bod 
lCOrpiODB. Indeed, we may truly say, ' _<\.11 iUl h~dgtl!l were broken down 
by the wild boar of ,be wilderness,' lind there was DO one to care (or it 
Bo.ridea, I W88 told, i' wu the terror of the neighbourhood, from being 
Ute reaort of runa".y negroes aDd waDderiug vagrants, added to the aWb 
illRparably CODOected with the lonely, ailent depository of the dead_ In 
eont.emplating the acene before we, 1 felt a mysterious IItwcbment to tbis 
relic of piety and early faitb of our r.tbers,-no, dreaming (being a 
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Hranger aud ... anderer) .. ~ .orne future day Ilbonid be honoured and 
favoured by the oommiMion to restore thi~ temple, now in the dust. to 'hit 
IIfIrvioe of my Creator and Redeemer. We resolved at onGe to pitch Oaf 

tenIA Duwda tbe wal1; .. fatigue-party wu detailed to trim up the trees, 
out down the undergro1fth, and hurn up tbe leaves and rubbish, to re
move tbe tree which lay ICt'OIIII the roof, to oleanRe the church and repair 
it lUI rar u practicable, to make it a safe depoeitory for our ttores Ind 
camp-equipage. This being done, we "ere preaent.ed with .. Ibady grove, 
dry ground, and .. moe! inviting and lovely PrOllp8Ct,-'tI'itb 10 abund.uce 
of pore, delicioul •• ter at our feet, Ind . central poeition to make nightly 
delaehmentll to guard the historic ,bol'M of old Potomac,-for there NllSt 
the remaina of the Wubingtona, tbe Leea, the Parke1'8, and mlnyother 
galll.Dt spirit. of patriotic memory. As illuatrative of the actual condition 
of the lpot 11m now deecribing, permit me to relate In originalloecdote, 
wbicb occurred a sbort time before my vieit. 

"Colonel Garuer,ln officer of the Revolution, Iivrd three or four milel 
distant: paaing tbe cburch late in tbe eveuing with a friend, they were 
onnUen by au angry cloud of wind Ind rain, acoompauied by l i~htning 
and tbunder. The oolonel propoeed taking shelter in the church, leadin(l: 
their bontel in, which they could do without diffieu1ty. as tbe porch and 
pavement of the a.islee were on a level with the gronnd. To thi. his friend 
potitinly objected, declaring be wou1d rather bear tbe pelting of the I!torm 
than pall In hour within its gloomy wall.. He therefore put SpUn! to hia 
bone for biB bome. Not 10 witb tbe eolooel: he was s brave wao, oot 
fearing bobgoblinl or witches. He dismounted It the opening in the Will, 
where there had once been I ga.te. Taking the bridl&-rein in hiB hind, he 
prooeeded to thre&d his wly through the bushes to the porcb. He ~ 
IMide, followed by hia horae, and Will juat entering the church, wben tbe 
unW!uall'iait frightened a fI()('k of sheep that had takeD shelter there. who 
auddenly nuhed to the door to make their eeeape. The charge took the 
colonel by aurpriae, knocked him down, routed h18 horae, and trampled 
him in the dUBt, (for it was not paved as it now ia.) After the column 
bad passed over him, he found in the' mAlee' he hMd IOdt hi" hat, aud was 
ICl'Iltebed and bruiled about the face anJ hanoI'!. Nothing daunted, how. 
ever, he I!;roped hiB way into the church, and, heinl!; well acquainted with 
ita internal a'ITID~men', be took shelter in thl! pnlpit, wbere he knew wu 
a comfortable sest, Ind where be would be prot.ected from the wet by 'he 
lOunding.board, mlLde of dUl'Ilble wsterillls and sti ll firmly attached to the 
wall. The lltorm was now raging withont, lif?btnio.ll: and thundering and 
raining, with a t.emves' (I" wind. After sitting for a time he fell asleep 
and did not awake until three or fcur in tbe morning. Hl this time tbe 
cloud hid pused over, the stan! wcre sbiniog, and he Wall pad to cxtricate 
himself by a hollty retreat hOUlewlrd. He found hiM dlIMm6ted horae 
taking bis rest at the st.ablt.-door . 

.. Our bappine8B at thiBencsmpment, after some Ulonths,wasuneIpectedly 
broken up by the arrival of a vell8Blll"i~h lin urder to embark for St. Mary'a, 
Maryland. We 6niBhed our military service by lIuilitiog in the defenGe of 
Fort lIIcHcnry, Baltimore. We had the aatiafilction, however, of carrying 
with ua the united testimony of the whole neigbbourhood that not a chiclrea, 
an egg, or a vegetable, had been wrongfully taken by InJ one of ~he aoldiera, 
olor so injury or 10 insult offered to IIny ooe. The cburch Ind it. enriroDII 
had heen IlILCred1, guard~d, and we left it in a much better conditioa thin we 
found it. Hut It 'It'll! not..., (as I afterw.rd learned) by our 8UC:eI.MOr8, • 
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Olmpan,. or militu. (rom t:~sper country, who proved themaeivefl to be a 
IIC01lr'ge to thoee they proto I,. came to protect, by robbery, violence, and 
dest.ruct.ion of priYlte property. It WM they' who made a (lh(lppin~bloek of 
Lbe Communion-table' and otherwiae defaced the church. Inl&Cribing it &0 
$he soldiers, be IMUred, air, lOU have been led into an unintentional error. 
The,. served under a discipline paternal hut atrict, both aa regarda onier 
and oleanlineIB. In the year 1820, being 0 0 a v:i.it to Ayrfield, and seeing 
Old Yeooomioo mil a ruin, even more deplorable than when I left it, I 
proposed to Mr. Murphy w undertake ita repair. To $hia he not only 
llI8eoted, but gave mooey, labonr, and his personal 8ervice. The gentle
men o( the neighbourhood 8ubeeribed cheerfullyaod liberally, and 'be 
work 1JU pushed (orward by employing enitable mechanics and importing 
(rom Aleundria lumber, shingles, painta, and seven or eight barrels o( 
tar (or the root, whieh had Dot had a ehinglo put upon it since the year 
1788, at whioh time, I heard Mr Murphy .. y, the gentlemen of the eur
rouudinjr estat.ea were aseeaaed to meet the expense. It ie true sa you 
state,-the (ont, 'a beautiful marble ooe,' II.'! you deacribe it, had been 
taken away and ued (or unholy purpoees, and by him restored; also, the 
plate, with a damuk tablecloth and napkius nlarked' Yeooowieo Chureh' 
tn tbe centre, had been 81fely kept at .Lee aall, and were gladly restored 
b, the pioua and eIl'ellent lady, the lote MI'8. Sarah NeW\On, who at that 
time owned and occupied tbe wansion and elltate. Tho tirst thing we did 
11'88 to open a double gateway in front, with a wide gravel-walk up to ~he 
porch or apex of the CrOlllii, tbe pavement of which I laid with my OWn 
banda, none there bcin~ familiar with such work. If the narrow opening 
in the wallwle symbohcal of the' narrow path,' the one we now opened 
1JU illustrative of 'frtWI graoe,'_ truth to which I feel mpelf indebted 
for a howled. of 81lvation througb the interceding blood of II. crucified 
Redeemer. It ie allO true, as JOu at.te, I presented the church with a 
largo stove aDd awple pipe to warm it thoroughly, it having atood for upwani 
of a century without one. It is a1ao true I had the great ple&l:lure to plsee 
a Bible and PRyer.Book both on the desk and in the pulpit, and I rejoioe 
to know the chureh is sull protected and cared for,-although I bave not 
seen it for more than twenty yean. Permit me now, sir, in oonoluaioD, to 
lIy I have frequently re8.ected with sorrow 00 the mysteriou.~ d860l.tion 
of the ancieut churchea of Virginia, and csn only account for it by tbe 
demoDiao in8.nenoe of the infidel theoriea and sentiwenta of the French 
Revolution, which at that time pervaded the public mind snd had poilOned 
the "'Iery fount.in of our better nature and sealed the best· impulae8 of the 
human heart. These temples of the living God, thelfe &lcred monumenta 
of the faith of our (athen snd tho religious care of the Provincial Gonrn. 
ment, were generally of lofty and comwanding structure, of coedy finish, 
and of the nl(lfIt durable wsterials,-sueh as in England have lasted for 
C8ntnrica. They stood in well·chosen positions, and under their shadow 
lay the remains of the kindred of large congregations, wany of whom were 
the immediate d8flCendanta of holy men who Iuu:t ministered st their altan j 
yet., moet strange to "'y, DOt aD arm 11'&8 put forth to IIIve, or an eye found 
10 pity. 'Behold, therefore, saith the Loni, your house ill left uoto you 
deaolau.' 

OJ Be pleucd to accept, reverend eir, my mOlt respectful regud, 
"WM_ L. HOGKRS. 
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ARTICLE LXI. 

WtU~ington Prilt, Wutmorelmld. 

Tms name ... u doubtleae giyen to it at an early period, and after 
the tint of the Waahington8; though we Bee nothing of ita fint 
eetabliahment in the Acta of Aucmbly. The Billbop of London 
8entU .. circular to its minieter in 1728. Tbe Rev. Laurence De 
Butta W&I ita miniater in that year, and had been for the three pre
ceding yean. The pariah ",aa thirty miles long and five wide, 
8:J:tending only half·way aerOll8 the Neck at that time. There 
were two churches in it. He administered tho Communion three 
timee .. year, and two quam of wine had heen uaed at one time. 
Mr. De Butta preached also, during the week, at St. Stephen'. 
Church, Northumberland county, at Farnham Church, Richmond 
oonnty. and in Caple pariah, they all being vacant at tbat time. 
The glebe of four hundred and fifty ft.CI'e8 W&8 bequeathed to the 
pariab for the better maintenance of a minillter and IIchoolmaster, 
and the vetltry gave it entirely to him on condition that he wonId 
provide one to teach reading, writing, and arithmetic, which ho had 
done. What haa become of this glebe we know not. We find in 
the old county recorda the Dame of another minister in Westmore
land, about this same time,-the Rev. Walter JODeti. He may have 
ministered in some other parish, or been a private teacher, and been 
merely summoned as a witnetls. We have no record of any mini&
ter in WashingtoD parish after this ontil the year 1754, when the 
Rev. Archibald Campbell appears on (.IDe of our list!!. 

or him and his family I have 80mething special to say. Our 
lists of clergy ahow him to have been the minister of Washington 
pariah from the year 1754 to 1774,-& period of twenty yearL 
During mOlt of that timo Round Hill Church (afterward in Han~ 
ver parish, King George connty, by a cbange of the ootmdary. line 
in the two counties) was connected with Pope's Creek Church, in 
Wuhington pariah, and Mr. Campbell was miDiAter of thoee 
churches. I have 80mething to say abollt the former of theee 
churohes which haa a bearing on the date of Mr. Campbell', miniJ.. 
try aold lint coming to this country. 

In my report, in the year 1888, of a visit to this re&ion in tIM 
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pnc:edi.ng lear, I thll8 Ipe&k :_" In paaaing from Weatmoreland to 
King Georgi! oounty, where Illy next appointment was made, the 
traveUlf may see, immediately on the roadside, the last ve8tigea of 
an old church called' Ronnd Hill Church.' A few broken bricks 
and a little elevation made by the mouldered ruinl are all now left 
to I&y, Here once stood a. church of the living God." 

Within the last few monthl Iapent a night at the hOlpitable 
h01l8e of Colonel Baber, near whose outer gate the old church 
stood. On learning that there was an old tombstone still to be 
seen among the ruinl, I determined to lurch for it. In the morn
ing, on our way to St. Paul'e Church, Colonel Baber'e son, Rev. Mr. 
Dashiel, and myself, dismounted and made our way to the spot 
through the thick pines and cedars with which it was overgrown. 
After cOD!iderable search ... ·e discovered the end of a large tomb. 
.ton~ the greater portion of which WIIo8 covered over with the room 
of ueee, moea and leaves. After clearing away the tll'O latter, we 
made out the inscription, &8 folloll's :-" Here lie8 Rebecca, the lI'ife 
of the Rev. Archibald Campbell, minister of Washington parish, 
.ho died the 21st of Maroh, 1754," .. Here ul80 liea Alexander, 
their child." Now, 88 it i8 weU known that he had another son 
by the Dame of Alexander, an eminent lall'yer of Virginia, the ODe 
buried beneath or near this stone rna,. have been born and died 
lOme years before this, and so Mr. Campbell's ministry be carried 
back a nomber of yeare before 1754, his second 80n Alexander 
being born before that time. If thiB be so, and it be also tme 
that the Rev. Mr. CampbeU kept a school in WeBtmoreland,-as tn
diiion saye, and of which there is no doubt,-it may alBa be true, 
.. tradition further report&, that General W uhington and ThoDlu 
Marehall, father of the Chiet-Jll8tice, and perhaps Colonel Monroe 
and Mr. Madison, all of whom were born in thi, region, may at one 
time have been ,cholare of Mr. Campbell. General Washington 
... born in 1782, and until his sixteenth year '11'88 much in Weet
moreland. It is only necese&rY tbat Mr. Campbt'U', miniatry and 
tahool should bave comQ1enced 6ve or eix yean before the death 
of hie wife, to render this a probable thing. I introduce the report 
m order to elicit either con6rmation or rejection. Of the history 
of this branoh of the Campbelle of Virginia I have obtained the 
foUowing etatement. Two brothers, Arohibald and Alexander, 
emigratod to Virginia some time before the war. Archibald settled 
.. a clergyman in Weatmoreland, and Alexander as a merchant in 
Falmouth. At the bre&king out of the war, Archibald took p&rl 
with tbe Americans, with the WaebingtoD8 and Lece. hie parish. 
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ionen, wbile Alexander preferred tbe Britieh lide of the qlle8tioL, 
and returned to Scotland. The youngest Ion of Alexander ..... 
born in Glugow, in 1777.· 

• Thil yOQDI"~ "'11 ... 1l01lS o~ \han the oelebraWd poet Th_ Campbell 
111 • letlar from a melld who iI 111110h iDte!'elted ud deeply Terted ill ftcb mat. 

ten. \hen iI the tonowins pNIIoItI :-" or the Ct.mp~lb J CAll _ y llothi.llS mon 
&UIl1OtI hI.,... nlaWd a' till. 1Il0llleat., noept perblopt tb.t la"'yer CawpbeU w .. 
• mo»t e'oqaeat lIlU, ud \hat Call1pbel1. I hl"O\hu or \he poet., married .. dIoo.pter 
" P.triClk Beary. ThlI I will lDquire ioto. Aa Patrick UelU"J' himMlr ... u de
_dad 011 til. -.ot.her'. lide trom the ltook or Roberiloo the hlItorian, and iI iza 
\hI' wly .. ratltift ot Lord Broupam, '" hlI delOeDd&D.~ ara OODoecWd with the 
poet CloIDpbell, tbua ahoms a eOlUlllCtioD. ~tw_ ClW" sr-t orator I.Ild ODe or the 
~t polldCliane ud ODe ot \he 'W"teet poete or the ap" 

Th. tollo1l"iDa; u:tn(lt from. I l.u.er or olle or Mr. C-pbeU', gnHaoDII t.hnnn 
additional IiJht 011 the bidory ot the r_ill :_" I will DO ... P'" you tom. taoa 
diat I ha,e bae.a Ible to pthu in referanoe to him ... d hill dellOllldaota. J>~ 
c...pbell. came to Virginia preTiODII kl the yeu J 780. Be retided at the sle" 
Gear JoluuI,i1Ie, ill wh.t ... thaD Wflltmore\a.nd. but o~ ... KioS George 001Ul9. 
Be praaehed .t BoQ.Dd Hill Ch~, ... d probably .t Pope', ~k Chlll"Ch. A ro.d 
1\lIIditIc • put or the way from the sle~ to BOllOd Bill Cburch .Wl Soel by \be 
lWD.e or the Pt.rIOO', lLoad. h ...... lAid kl bIo .. e bU D cut throUSb the rOi'Nt ror 
Pt.rIOO CuDpball" u... Panoo ClUQp~U WIM twice ml rried. Bia ant wile died 
toGO a1\er her lIlarril.tl:e. HI, _od wife wu • dater or the Bn. Wi.lli&m. &uart, 
or Kio& George CoUUIJ' By tm. maniGp there ... _ throe aou,-Arcbibald., 
AI_der, and Joh.n: the t ... o iut-meotiolled. ... era dial iogui.ehed Ia"',erl- Arcbl· 
bald., Illy srand!athu , lett .. d'UShler Uld two 801IL FTederiot, lb, alder -. .... 
• Ia ... yer. He iDlterited Ul IlIltaUed .. tate iza 8eo.tlud. ud died ill Europe. Perdi. 
II&Dd, the leoOnd. 104, WIM ronoerly proreJlOr o.r !Oth_ti. ill Willi.m aDd Mary 
ColieSe, Jl.lld died Illl&r Plill&deJphil.. Aleuoder ... u twioe m.arried. .1111 lett two 
dl Dshtenl, oDe or whom died D.D.IDarried : the other i, th. wire or Judge WeyDe, 
of the SDpreme CoW't. Joho ..... alao _rried t ... ice, aad len .neral ebildrul. 
Panoo C&IIIpbell ... u from Soot1&od. Be wu related to. tbe Stuart IoIId ArrJI. 
ramm" or thet OOllotrl, &lid ... u the uncle ot Thomu ClUQpbell the poet. .... 
additioll to the perrorlll&ll~ or hi, milli.eterill duti.., he elao tallSbt .IChooL It ia 
aaid that he hi d &I1IOIlS bi, pupile Madiaoll, MOIltOe, &lid Chlet.Jutice Manball. 
The lle'f. William Stuart ,tadied theology under hil directiou. PanoD Campbell 
died le, rias e cOlllid_ble "tate." 

TIle ro.Uowill.g letter, b.ems beeD ~,ed Illnco dae fo.reSowS'" pllblilhed bI 
th ... 8oatb.em Cb.1lZ'ChlDal;l,," correct. 1I000e I.oeooun.clM UId tu.m.i.b.81 additioaal 
lIItor1DAtio.~ 

"8ulIo.. MUD', .. N .... nUII. Men:h 20, 1867. 

"R.n. un DIla Su.:-1lI pmuiDs \he bri.r ,ketch Ii"- by you ot the c.mp.. 
bela or VirgizaiI,. my mother di_ .. ved IIOme io&coll!'&Ci ... wbich it liT" 111 pl_ 
eve kl eo.rrect .. rer u we 0 ... do ao. Sbe "YI that ber ~ther (Al"Cbibald 
c.upbell) _'!TIed twioe. or the hiltory ot hillin t ... ife, who" 1IlUQe 1011 ..... CIa 

the tombatooe 10\ the BollDd Bill Chvob. i1l ItlIlg Gaorf', ebe kilo .... ery UUle, .. me 
tunlm bIlt a nry Ihol1 tilDe &her m.rri'lll, IlII.nug DO delCtllldut.e. TIle ~ 
,nfe, ... bo ..... husrandmoth&r,w ... MiBlMcCoy, del1lbt.ero.r William MoCoy .... 11.0 
... u &be putor ot North FUllum perlab, Richmond eounty, 1-0. the yelr 17M, but 
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The sons of Archibald were Archibald, Alexander, and Jobn. 
Archibald inberited tbe property of his father in Westmoreland, 
co08i8ting of two seata, tbe one called Pomona, the other Camp
bellton, at the last of which the father lived and kept bis school. 
It is now the summer residence of Mr. Laurence Washington. The 
othe-r SODS, Ale:under and John, were eminent la,..,.en. Alexander 
married a Miss Fitzhugh, of King George, who at bis death married 
the Rev. Dr. Kollock, minister of ohurches in Prinoeton, New York, 
Charleeton, (South Carolina,) and ludy in Savannah. An ooly 
danghter, by her first hnaband, married Judge Wa;rne, of the Su. 
preme Court. The l&8t 80n, John, 11'&8 a la,..,.er in Westmoreland, 
and represented the county in the Legislature, and the parish iu 
one of our Conventions. His daughters were Eliza, who married 
Mr. Leland j Emily, .. ho married Robert Mayo j Sarah, who mar· 
ried Landon Berkeley; Louisa, who married John Mayo; and 
Octavia. 

After the disappearance of Mr. Campbell from any of our reo 

.. h_ " amelo" inCOl'HCltl' l pt1U. i"lom" Irtiele OD that pl ril h. MoKa,. TIliI William 
McCo, O1Il'I'i.ed a'" Fit.ahllgb, of ManaioD, KiDg Gaor~,_ WomlUl diltiaguiahed 
fOl' bar em.iDeDt p1et,._d 01U' graztdmother 11'''' a daogbtflr bl that mlrriage. The 
.chool whloh IOU IpKit of 11' .. e.tabLilhed after hiJI .... t m.ania.ge, ror tbe bendt or 
_ 0 ... aoDl, Arcblt..1d aDd A.luaGder. M, gra.ndfather, .. ho .... lolu!., bei.nS oa 
IlIfI.Dt a' the period of hia duth, .. all baptiUld bl him OD hIa death·bed. M, mother 
thinb ahe h .. heard that Chief..Jtllltioe ManhalJ, Mr. MadiaoD, and Mr. MODroe. 
were taught bl him, with bel' UDOlea A.!'Ilbibald aDd A.lennder. Sh. do.. DO' thiok 
tMt the dool "all .. tabUlbed ... 1, enough to ami' the belier or CoIODel MU'lhaU 
01' GeDeral WuhlDg'tOD" hanna: beeD pupil. of hi.. To the Propertl acqoired bl 
m,. mother'. grandrathv in Vif!i.nia, he P'" the Dame of KirD&l1, after 110 famil, 
lest in Argyln hire, Scotlaod. Campbelhj)D .... 'he reeidenOl! or ml grandflltbfl'. 
A.lexlIDder married hiI oou ln, Ki .. J'ltlhDsJi. of Marmion, and had oDI,. on. daughter 
bl that zaurl.asa, ",boI;a lWIIe 11' .. LU~l : ,hi lind 10 ml grandfather'. f&!Dill uotil 
&be period of lI.ar deat1l, .. hiob ocelllT8d within a fe .. lean pMt. Mn. Waloe 
.... bl a _Dd marriage. The other brother, Archlklcl, married Mi .. Hughs, of 
liIa"1ia.Dd, and bad t .. o IIOtlllaod. danghter. The eldest 8OD, Frederi~k, io.heritefl 
alarp entailed eatate in the leland of Bnte, in Scotland, from thl Stuartll ... bo 
iD.tarmarrled -with the Campbells., a~d h. took the name of J'rederick C.mpbaU 
IkoaI1. -with the utate. The _nd 1100, Fudlu.nd, .... Proreeaor of Mat.bemati~ 
hi Wim.= and » • .." tuldlr the admlobtrt.tioo of Dn. Smith and Wil.er. Tbe 
daqbter, .bua CampbeU, married Dr. Telll'Wlt., aD eoWlml phl11ctao ot Port 
Bc.,a1: ue died. Dot _".n Iioce. Ber ~hlldreo 11'_ Waahlngton, .. h~ .... a 
phllician; !iI_r, .. ho married. KiM Grymee. ot Kiot!: Oeo~; SIJIt.lI, \be IHt 
wite of Dr. JohD Ma" ~f " .. tmoreland; lbria., .. 11.0 marriad Thomu B'&l1ter, of 
Pr.d;ericbblll'l ; aDd Lucl, who _..med IliI brother, TaUa'ero Bonter. Mn.. 
Tlnoaot Ii.ed and died. • "'''1 CODIleteo.t member of the Bpiseopal Churoh, aDd 
lIer ehlldre.n IlJ'8 all me.btn of it. W. &i.e this iDlormatioD in oompliuce witll. 
1ollll' requaat that mlata.lr. .. aa.ich' be oornoteCl. 

"fOliH u"1 retpecttall,. t:LI&A. C. LIILA.IID." 

VOL..II.-ll 
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corda, we have no account oC any minister in Wasbington pariah 
until the ye&!' 1785, when the Rev. Francis Wilaon ,serves it for 
one year. In the year 1796, the Rev. John O'Donnell appeara 
onoe in .. Convention. We baTe none after this until the year 
1822, wben the Rev. Josiah Clapham appears in Convention, with 
Mr. John Campbell, 80n of the Rev. Mr. Campbell, ae lay delegate. 
Mr. Clapham continued ita minister for lome yearl, performing 
hie duties pioua1,. and faithfully. and with &8 much energy &8 hi, 
bodily infirmities would allow of. After a considerable interval, we 
find tbe parisb again supplied by the servieee of the Rev. William 
McGuire, who served it in connection with Cople pariah. Within .. 
lew years put, a new parish bu been taken from W 88hington pariah, 
by the name of MontrOlll, in which a new church baa been built, 
wbile another, by the name of St. Peter's, has been built at Oak 
Grove. We lore much indebted to the laooura of the Rev. William 
McGuire for both these new churches. The Rev. Mr. Tutde wu 
the minister of Washington parish for one year, since which time 
the Rev. Mr. Chesley baa been settled there. 

TB. OLn OBUB-OBBS rN 1t'ESTIIIOB.LAND. 

There were three of theae.-the Round Hm Church, Pope'. 
Creek Church, and one at Leeds, 00 the Rappahannock. Pope'. 
Creek Church lay immediately on the road from Weetmorelaod 
Court-HoWIe to King George. The following notice of it is takeo 
from my report to the Convention of 1888 :-

.. It wu near to thia chnrch that General WloIIhington wu born. It 
Wall in this thai he wu baptiled. Here ii Wloll that he received tb(a 
~Iy imptellioPI of religion wbich, inltead of being effaoed by age, I8emed 
to pw with hil pwth and Itrengthen "ith his Itrength. The p1"OO& 
of thia have been abundantly furoiabed in the' Religi01l.l Opinions and Ciu. 
ftCt.er of Washington,' by the Rev. Mr. McGuire, a work recently published, 
and for "bich the writer deae"e8 the thanks of every friend of Washing. 
too, of religion, and of our oountry. I have said that this churoh Yno. 
in ruins, and I would add, that about twentY·lix years ~I [1812,] wheo. 
I wu in Deacon'l Ordera. I remember to bave been iu It, witb the Rev 
Mr. Norris, an early and beloved aseoci.te in the miniatry. at whiob time 
it _ beginning to decay in tbe roof; but tbere "&I • large ~ngregation, 
a.od twen..ty.eigbt ohildren were brought forward for bafwm. It wu tbe 
tint IMIrvioe "hich bad been penol'TDed in it for a long time, and from thal 
period it cont.inned to decay, until .. fe"l-ra -so it wall llet on fire in 
order to prevent injury. from tbe falling 0 the roof, to tbe aaWe .hiob 
were accWlwwed to sbelter tbere." 

It ought to be added thll.t 80 attaohed were the citisena of u.. 
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eonnty to this old building, tbat the excuse for its destruction b, 
fire W&II not readily admitted. Indeed, 80 indignant were they, 
tbat it .... &8 brought before the grand jury and tbe court. The 
result, however, was the acquittal of the party. It has now beet 
twenty yean ainee the above·mentioned viait, and I have often 
within that time p&ll8ed the lI&JDe apot, at eacb time perceiving the 
disappearanoo of all that was old, and the nIH) ",nd growth of what 
W&8 new. Trees and shrubs have been growing up over and around 
the old site, rendet'ing it more difficult each year to the passing 
vaveller to find out where Old Pope's Creek Church once stood. 
I should not myself, in a recent visit, have been able to diecover it, 
but for the aid of a frieud who WIL8 with me, I could not -but ask 
myae1I and that friend if it were Dot poasible that a eimple but durable 
monnment---aay a pill&t' a few feet high--could be placed on the 
roadside, with the n&IDe of Pope's Creek Cburch upon it, to inform 
poaterity tbat on that epot stood the church of the W &ahingtons, the 
Lees, the Paynee, aDd othen. It is said that the Legislature intend. 
to have an cncl08ure around the birthplace of W ubington and the 
burying-place of his ancestol'B, which are near at hand; and surely 
&ome individnal or individuals would take pleuure in marking the 
lpot whel'(l God W&8 wonbipped by 80 many, and where the remains 
of not a few were interred, although DO tombatones have preserved 
thoir names. Among those whose bodiea were depoeited around 
thill church is to be nnmbered the Hon. Thomas Leo, (the father of 
Richard Henry Lee and a noble hand of brothen and sisten,) the 
owner of Stratford, for wbom it W88 rebuilt by the Queen, after 
being consumed by fire, who held the first officea in the Colony 
under ae"eral Governors, and whoae commission u Governor reached 
Virginia in 1756, just after bis death. I take the following inscrip. 
tion from his tombetoue, wbich I saw some yean since, lying 
against the wall of the family vault at Stratford:-

.. In memory or the Hon, Tbomas Lee, wbose body wu buried at 
Pope'. Creek Church, five miles above his eouutryo8elt, Stratford Hall, 
in 1766." 

Of Mr. Lee some account haa beeu given in the sketch of the 
Lee family in the artiole on Northumberland county. 

LBEDS OR lIR.A.Y'S CHURCH. 

Thia church stood on' tbe Rappabannock, at the outskirte of the 
place called Leeds. It W88 of brick. The ruins of it are yet to 
be seen, app&rently hanging on the bank of the river. It hal 
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undorgone many changes of late years sinee it was deserted u • 
house of worship. having been used as a tavern, stable or mn, and 
been altered 80 as to awt the diff'erent purpoeet to which it by been 
applied. Leeds was once a place of note in this pan of VirginiL 
It ... aa doubtlese named, eitber by the Fa.irfaxes or Waebingtona, 
after the town of Leeds, in Yorbhire, near which both of tbeir 
... o.c88t1'&1 familiee lived. Thie in Virginia was a place of much 
trade in tobacco and other things. Its shipping wae Tery consider
able at ODe time, and it gave the promise of being a town of no 
small importance, but, like many other snch placee in Virginia, ae 
Dumfries, Colchester, Warren, Warminster, it railed to fu161 the 
expectations excited. For one thing it deserves to retain a lasting 
place in the history of the American Revolution. As Boston wu 
the Northern, eo Leeds may be called the Southern cradle of Am&
rican Independence. This 11'&8 the pla.ce where, with Richard 
Henry Lee &8 tbeir leader, tbe patriots of Westmoreland mrt, 
before any and aU otbera, to enter their proteet against tbe in· 
cripient stepa of Englisb Wlurpation. At tbis place did they resol,.e 
to oppoee the Stamp Act, nor allow any citizen of Westmoreland 
to deal in stamps. This i8 a trne part of the American hiatory. 

ROUND HILL CBUMB. 

Of thia 11'8 bave said something in our mention of the Bev. Mr. 
Campbell. In the following communication from my brotber, 
Biehop Payoe, of Africa, funber notice of it will be foond, togetber 
with intereeting accounta of his own family. One of these .t m, 
firet vieit to Pope'e Creek Church promised one hundred dollan 
for ita repaira,-a large sum for tboae times. 

"In the iSQmmer o( 1833, after leaTiug Williamsburg, I ,.iait.ed a gJ1Id.
uncle, Captain William PaJ1le, a venerable old geodeman, (grand(ather 
of Richard PaJDe, of Warrenton,) reaiding near Warrenton. Be wu 
dnaed in ahol1 pants, bad ee"ed in the Revnlution, and .u a 6ne speci
Olen of the old Virginia gentleman. Finding me intereated in the history 
of our fawily, he took do.n (rom his library. copy of Smith's History of 
Virginia, and in the indez ahowed me the Ramel of our anoeston to .hom 
King James gave patenta of land in Virginia. They .ere Sir William 
Payne, John Payne, and Riohard or Thomlll, I forget whioh. Sir William, 
be said, never came to America, but the other two brothen did. ODe of 
ih8118 brothen, u I leafned from bim.and hia daughur,-ml oousio,-Mn. 
Soott, of Fredericksburg, settled in the country aboot Lynohborg, and 
from him dC8C1nded Mn. M.din, (Polly Payne.) The othe~ obn Payoe 
--settled between the Potomac ana Rappahannock, probably in or near that; 
wbioh waa to be the great city Leedstown. My grandfather, Joh. 
Payne, whom yon ..... , I think died when I 1I'1UI six or seven yean o>l~ 
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lnat I recollect. him dieLinotly .. dl'88ll8d in the old style, likl! Unole Wil
liam. Hill MIIidenQe wu at. the old family4t.ead called, 'llt'hen I kne'llt' it., 
Ute Red H01l88. It ill immediately iu the rear of Bunker'a HiO, (Henry 
Taylor'lI ttlaoe,) and three milee from LeeciatowD. His 8lItate&-eubee
quently dtvided between my father and hit hrothera, Daoiel, George, and 
daughter Eliubeth-were no. tb e Potomao and Rappahaonock Rivera, and 
panly in Richmond oounty. My third great-uncle, Richard, whom I re
member well, 118"led in Cnlpepper, aud hill descendautll, (except one 800., 
Williaw,-Epiacopalian,-whn manied old Parson Woodville's daughter, 
and removed to CohtmbWl. MiaBisaippi,) Methodiatll, are nnw to be fnund 
in Culpepper oouoey . 

• IWhen in Aleundria, Mr. Dana showed me in the vestry-books of 
Chriat Churoh the name or William PaJtle auociated with George Wash
ington; and one of ,be eroewtreetll in Alexaodria. near the head nf King, 
1 noticed, sull beara the name of' Payne Street.' Learnin~ that thill family 
emigrated &0 tho WCllt, wben iu LexingOOn I made inqUiries about them, 
and Il000. found lIlultitudes of moat respectable people in and about Lexing
ton and FRDUon bearing tbis Dame. They are PresbyteriaWl. l\(r. 
Berkeley, tbe Episoopal minitter, IInbeequently introduced me to Dr. 
Payne, of LexingOOu, who said at 00.00, 'Weare dnubtless the same fawily,' 
and be and all his relatives about 'here were descended from Wu biugton's 
oonktmporary lind l.88OCiate, William Payne, of Alexandria. H e told me 
wit.b a 8pirit of too much aelf-oomplacencY-1lII 1 told hi-u-that thia W&II 

the ame William Payne wbo knocked dollt'n General W uhington in AIeJ:
a.n.dri& for iUllulting bim. But be replied quickly, "Ob, no! he wu right. 
For General Wasbiogtoo the Dext day &eDt bim an apology, inetead nf a 
obal.lenge .. bill friends had acticipated.' 

"Of the eooleeiastical and tbeolOb';'cal views of my father and grand. 
fAther I know but liWe. 1 tbink 'ou told me that the latter gave you proof 
that he olung to • tbe nld Chnreb Ind eschewed all ntbel"ll. I am inclined 
to 'bink, from cireumatancell which I can remember, that my fltber W118 

liko-minded. I found among bill boob 'Tbe Theological Repertory,' with 
whQ88 hiatory you are familiar; and one of tbe few things that I can reo 
member about him wellwaa hill bolding long and late discUllllion9 witb the 
Metbodist lOiolateni who in 1823-25 began to preach in the neighbourhood 
and oocuiooally to ... iDt my father'lI bouee. My father was a teetotaller, 
very tbougbtful,-I 'llt'ill hnpe, a religious man, though of thia I caunot be 
oertaiu. My mother, however, from my earliest recollectioo I know lOa', 
but IIhe did oot make a pl"Ofeaaioo of religion uutil after my father' , deatb, 
nor until my eldeet ,iat.er (now dead) made s profeseion among the Method· 
iat.e. Thill circumatauce leads me to think my father', inlIueDce preveut<8d 
my mosher from unitiog berself before whh tbe Metbodi,~,-though the 
onlyrepreaentakve nf the Episcopal Churoh in the neighbOurbood W&II onr 
poor fnend, Mr. Clapham. 

"The Jut bapliam hya OAurda parton in onrfamily W&II that of brother 
William. I infer j& ... one of tbe nld 110ft, 18 his godfather ...... y thing 
InK a piO'lllllWl, arad thought his duty to his godaou quite performed after 
be had giTera him ayolu 0/ o:un. 

flI ha.,. IUd I .... bora iu the White Oak S ...... p' about 0118 mile from 
&I.e PO&Omao. Thia .... my father', reeidenoe for two or tbree yean after 
.. ~ heiDg oonYenient to hia eetate on the Potomac. Bnt i& proved 
..y u..t be pnrcbued one of the nl:.tl:bee io tbe Pin. Foreat., 
_ fI t ri. between the Potomac and Rap nnock, .YeO mil. froar. 
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the former, and ~hree from the neareet point of the latter. Here eight 
of UI were reared in m.- remarkable heahh. From this glebe to the 
Old Round Hill Church, or rather ita rern&i.oa,-fur it wu demoliahed 
before myearlieat recol1eotiou,-there wu in my childhood olle of the mod 
beautifuJ roach I ever !laW. It led for IEIver..! miJea in a direMion perfectly 
Itraight, under an avenue of beau~iCuI oab. It w .. oaJled 'the Parwoo'. 
Road,' and 11''' no doubt the road by which the parsone travelled t.o the 
Round Hill Church. By-the-w&y, have you ever uoertained or writtea 
the hiat.ory of this .. id Round Hill Church? 1& wu eituat.ed on a beau
tiful and commanding knoll, near old Maehodoc Meeting-Bouae, which. 
euper&eded it, and in wbich Mr. Clapham wu wont to officiate before hia 
removal from King George t.o Loudon. But, u I bave lIIIid, Do~ing of 
it bn.!- lOme fragmentl remained at the time of my et.rli6llt vial", to the 
neighbourhood. 
"r bave given you all tbat oocurs t.o me of my family hist.ory of jute

Mt. Should JOTI wiab t.o make further inquiries, r would refer yon to m1 
cousin, Mrs. Socn&, of FNderickaburg, and through Cousiu Richard Payne, 
of WarreDt.on, t.o his father and Mm. Scott', eldeet brother, Daoiel Payne, 
who reaidea in the neighbourhood of Warrenton. Be is ealled the French· 
ma.o of our family, a.od Ihould you ever meet with him you trill God 
him very agreeable end fond of talking, and 00 no lubject more thaD t~ 
about which t have bften writin,ll,"." 

TBB WA8HINGTON FAHILY. 

It is agreed on all banda that, about the year 1655, two brother&, 
John and Laurence Wasbing\on, came over to Virginia end ~ttled 
in Westmoreland county. In all tbe historiee ""'bich I bo.ve scen 
of tbe Washington family there is not another word said of Lau
rence Washington, except that be and his brother came togetber 
and settled At tbe ome place. While the deacendant8 of John 
Waehington, in all their branehes, are minutely described in gen~ 
alogies and histories and biographie8, doubtle88 in a great measure 
because the great WaebingtoD was one of tbem, Laurence Wash. 
ington ,,&8 forgotten and l08t sigbt of &.II tbougb he bad never been. 
I have met with pereons wbo could not trace tbeir connection with 
Genera) Wtulbington or his firet anceetors, yet were certain of some 
connection with the family, but never thought of inquiring whether 
their deecent is not from tbe other brother. In a recent visit to 
Tappahannock, tbe county aeat of Easex county, (where are tbe 
records of the old county of Rappahannock, which from 1658 to 
1692 embraced an tbat Illy on each aide of the Rappahannock 
River for some miles up to the Falls Above Fredericksburg,) in 
searching in an old record of willa, I (ound that of this hme Lau
rence Waebinp;ton. Altbough he may bave settled near the Poto
mac with his brotber John, he must have removed into Rsppa
!unnock county, for his will is there recorded. He may hr /P don( 
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~ witbout moring many miles from bis brother, as Westmoreland 
oonnty and Washington parish were only about five milee wide, and 
Rappahannock county and Littenburne parish were about the same 
width, the one lying on tbe Potomac, tbe other 00 the Rappahan 
uock River. I have .. lao obtained, by the help of a friend, thE: 
will of Mr. John Washington, which W&li recorded .. t Westmorelaod 
Court-Bouae, aud wbose original ie still there iu an old book of 
willa, tbough in a somewhat. mutilated form. That tbey were tbe 
two brothera is evident from tbe fact tbat they mention each other 
in their wills. Both of the wills are made in the same year,-tbat 
of one on February 26, 1675; that of the other on September 27, 
1675. The one is proved the 10th of Janoary. 1677, aod tbe other 
the 6th of Janoary of the same year, at an interval of only four 
days, 10 that it is probable they died in a few daye "of each other. 
There ie something so pious in the language of these wills, that I 
make no apology for introducing a portion of them. Without any 
means of ascertaining which was the elder of the two. we begin 
with the will of John W uhington :-

"In the name of 000, AmeD. I, John Washington, of Wuhington 
pariah, in the oounty of Weatmoreland, in Virginia, gentle mao, being of 
good and perfeot memory, thanks be unto Almighty God for it, and calling 
10 remembrance the unoortain state of thia transitory life, that .. n daali 
must yield unto death, do make, ooll8titute, and ordain this myla.at will 
and teltament and none other. And first, being heartily eorry, from the 
bottom of my heart, for mYlins put, mOllt humbl, desiring forgiven611 
of the same from the Almightl GOO, my Saviour and Redeemer, in whom 
&tid by the merita of Jeans Chnat I trollt loud believe aa/Iured.l, to be laved, 
and to have full remiMion and forgiveneM of all m, siM, and that m, eoul 
whh my bod, at tbe Jt8neral resurree,ion IIhan riM -sain wiLh joy." 

Again he repea" tbe aame sentiment, hoping "through the 
merits of Jeeua Christ'e death and passion to p088eaa and inherit 
&he kingdom of heaven prepared for his elect and chosen." He 
directa his body t.o be buried on the plantation upon which he 
lived, by the side of his wife and two children. He tben proceeds 
t.o distribute hie property. which he saya it has pleaeed God to give 
him" rar above his deserts." After dividing a. number of landed 
estates between his second and surviving wife and hia children,- . 
John, Laurence, and Anne,-and also his property in England, be 
direeta that a funeral sermon be preached and no other funeral 
kept, and that a tablet with the Ten Commandments be sent for to 
England and giTen to the church. I think, allo, that he directa 
rour thousand.weight of t.obacco to be given to the minister, though 
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of this I am. not certain, 80me worda being l08t. He leavea one 
tboU8and pounds to hie brother-in-1.w, Thom .. Pope, and o)oe 
tholl8and pounda and rour thouaand.1I'sigbt of tobacco to his sister, 
who bad oomB or was coming over to this country. He makes hie 
wife and brother Laurence his executors. From the above it would 
loom that, great .. were hie military l&lents, being commander-in. 
chief in the Northern Neck, high 68 he ewoo in the Government, 
10 tbat the parish 11'&8 called after him, and large &8 11'&8 bis property 
in England and America, he Wall also It. sincerely pioua man, and 
in his will emphatical1y teeti&ea to tbose great Gospel principlM 
which are 80 prominent in the Church of hie fathen. 

In the will of bis brother Laurence there is theaame spirit of piety. 
Alter the nanal preamble, he 8&18, "Imprimis: I give and bequeath 
my soul nnto the hands of Almighty God, boping and trusting, 
'larrmgla tM mert:y oj Juu.. (]larUt, my OM Satlwur and &dU:1Mr, 
to rueitu JtIll pardon and jorgitInUu of all my lim, and my bod,. 
to tbe earth, to be buried in comel,. and decent manner by my exe
entor hereafter named: and for my worldly goode, I thoa dispose of 
them." To bis daughter Mary Waehington (by a former wife in 
England) he bequeathed his whole estate in England, both real 
and personal, to be delivered immediately after his death, together 
with a ring and other articles. To his loling son John he left all 
hie books and part of hill plate, the other part to his danghter Ann, 
when they should be of age or marry. Ris lands are divided be
tween his wife and the two children-John and Ann-by her. A 
farm called Wellt Fales, wbich lay on the south side of tbe Rappa.
bannock, which once belonged to Captain Alexander Fleming, and 
which came to him by bis wife, 11'&11 to be lIold for his debts. It is 
probable tbat his second wife 11'88 a daughter of Captain Fleming. 
He leaves bis wife executrix of tbe estate, but providee that in caee 
of her dea.th or neglect to be the guardian and overseer of his 
children, his loving brother John Washington and loling friend 
Thomaa Hawkins should be. In a. codioil written at the same time, 
he leaves that part of the land 00 whicb he then lived, and which 
came to him by marriage, to the sole disposal of hie wife. It is 
probable, from the above, that he lived on the north lIide of the 
river, in "hat is now Westmoreland. From the foregoing partieu. 
lan, some other than mYllelf may bo able to ascertain the ~deD 
Dame of his wife, and who, if any, are the descendants of hie three 
children, 88 it is more than probable they had descendant.. 
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TBB WASHINGTON 1' ..... lLY SlAT AND VAULT. 

I recently paid a viait to the old family aeat of the W uhingtou, 
which ilIaometimee said to be on Pope's Creek, and aometimes on 
Bridge'a Creek, near the Potomac. The farm lay between the two, 
which are about IlL mile apart, near their junction with the Potomao. 
The family mansion lies near Pope's Creek, and the vault where 
tbe dead were depOl!Jited near Bridge'a Creek. The latter appeal'! 
to have been favonrable to a rich growth of cedars, and may have 
been ch08eD for this reason. Or it may be that one of the two 
brothel'8 firet aettled there, The estate is still in the family, or in 
the poeaesaion of one intermarried with the family. Some yeara 
tince it was owned by Mr. John Gray, of Tranllers' Rest, near 
Fredericksburg, who either repaired one of tbe outho\l8e11 or a wing 
of the old one, or built a small houae for bill overseer out of the old 
materials. The brick chimney is all that remains of the W &abing
ton mansion,-the birthrlar,e cof General Washington,-except the 
broken bricks which are acattered about over the epot where it wu 
built. The grandson of Mrs. General Washington, Mr. Custia, of 
Arlington, some years since placed a slab with a brief inscription 
on the epot, but it is now in fragments. I was happy to hear that 
.. bill had pa.esed one branch of our Legislature, appropriating a sum 
of money for enclosing this spot, as well as the vault in IlL neigh
bouring field nearly a mile oft'. I also visited that epot, which no 
ODe can look upon without distress and even diagust. The condition 
of eU aQch vaults as were once common in some parts of Virginia, 
eapecial1y in the Northern Neck, must after the lapse of time be 
necessarily thua dietreseing and diagllSting, like the eepulchree of 
old when filled U with rottenneee and dead men'a bonea." The 
Yan1t where eo many of the WubingtoD family are interred is in an 
open field and unencl08ed. A small space around it is covered with 
gr&88, brieJ"8, shrubs, and a few small trees. Itself can only be 
diatinguisbed by the top of the brick arch which ruee a little ahoye 
the surface. The cavity nnderneath has been very properly fined 
up witb earth by Mr. Laurence Wasbington, one of its late proprie
tors, to prevent the bones of the dead being taken & .. ay by visitors, 
who had begun thus to pi1Jage it. Not far from the vanlt there W88 

a large slab lying on the grollDd, witb the name of one of the family 
aDd two of hie children. There were also fragment8 of &Dother. 
It is to be hoped that the Legialature will resolve on putting a 
permanent encloeure around this .lao 
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'1BB VA OLT or '18K LB.lS AT STRA.TFORD, IN WBSTJlORBLJ.ND. 

In ~be preceding eketch of the Lees, by Mr. William Lee, d 
London, there i8 mention made of a 1088 by fire sustained by hi, 
f .. ther, Thomaa Lee, of Stratford, and of a present to him by Queen 
Caroline. This establishes the !Ouree from whence came the mea ... 
of buildiag tbe present moet durable building at that place, whioh 
for the thickne81 of the •• 111 and the ezcellency of itl arcbitecturt 
i.e Dot aurp&Aed, if equalled, by any in Virginia.· It baa lOme· 
times been called the Go"ernor', HOUle, probably because ita 
owner and builder, Thomas Lee, 'It'&8 commiaaioned as Go ... ernor, 
though he did Dot lin to act in that capacity. The cemetel'1 
wae not built by him, .. he " .. buried at Pope's Creek Church. 
I have been auured by Mn. Elisa Turner, wbo was tbere at 
tbe time, tbat it ,.. ... built by General Harry Lee. The cem~ 
tery is much larger than any other in the Northern Neck, COtl8iet
ing of several .. partmente or .. lcovee for different br .. uchee of the 
family. Instead of an arch over them there is a brick houae, per
h .. pa twenty feet sqna.re, covered in. A floor coven the cemetery. 
In the centre ie .. large trapdoor, through which you descend. by a 
ladder to the apartmenta below. I went doll'U into it BOme yea.ra 
since, when nothing WIUI to be seen but the bonee of the deceaaed, 
wbich were sc .. ttered over the dirt floor. I was informed that it 
b .. d sometimes been filled witb water, .. nd th .. t then the bones and 
skulls of the deoe&eed might be seen floating upon the sorfa.ee,--at 
.. ny rate, if stirred up with .. pole, aa wu sometimes done. The 
entrance to thiB honae hu of l .. te ye .. n been almost prevented b,. 
a thick growth of young aspene and brien. I am happy to atate 
that it is the purpose of the pre8ent proprietor to fill up the vault, 
take down the briok walls and convert them into a mound over the 
place, and on the top of the mound to han the tombstone of old 
ThomM Lee bed in 80me immovable way. 

Some mournful tbougbta wi11 force themselves upon 118 whell 
considering tbe ruins of churohee, of mansiona, and of cemeteriea, 
in Westmoreland. Byreaaon of the "Wortb,talenta, anti patriotism 
wbich once adorned it, it was callfld the Athene of Virginia. But 
how few of tbe desoendanta of thoee who once were itA ornaments 

• .An Am .... ican write!" 11&1' tll_ weN onoe A bDDdred roo ... in thi, hO\ae, A. 
'liew of the engranDg of It will ebow bow _true lhia il . B"n ino1ndinc the h.-ae
lDen' aad the large hill, theNIU"e not 1I)0re, I think, tJu.n .. nnteeD. ud ntTe!" ... 
more. Another .. ,.. there weN one h-udnd ,t.a1lI for bOrMI ~ the ecabl.e.~ 
equlll, untrue. 
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are now to be found in it! Chantilly, Mount Pleasant, Wakefield, 
are now no more. Stratford alone remains. Where now are the 
'l'Derable churches? Pope's Creek, Round Hill, Nomini, LeedJ, 
"here are they? Yeocomico only survives the general wreck. Of 
the old men, mansions, churches, &e. we are tempted to say, 
"Fuit Dlium, et ingen.s gloria Dardanidum ;" and yet we rejoice 
to think that new ones have taken their places, in some respects 
better suited to present times and circumstances. ThOBe who, in 
the general defection, have remained to the Church, are exerting 
theU1Belves to repair the waste placea; and we trnat: there await( for 
W.'moreland a gnater glory t~an the former. 
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ARTICLE LID. 

or, do juetice to the hiatory of this county and these parishea, 
we mut go back to the time when they were a part of Rappaha.n. 
Dock county and Littenburne paliah,-which they were from the 
year 1653 to 1692,-when new counties and parishes were esta.. 
bliehed. But where are the vestry-books or county records from 
wbence to draw our facta? Of the former there are none. Some 
few of the latter are to be seen in Tappahannock, the county seal; 
of Euu, where the arcbil'e8 of old Rappahannock county a1'9 
preserved. 

At my request, a worthy friend-moet competent to the taak
baa searched these recxrrda, and thougb nnable to specify who were 
the vestrymen of the parish, yet, in giving the following list of 
magistrates from 1680 to 1695, bas doubtless furnished U8 with 
the names of far the greater part of the vestrymen, if not the whole 
of them, during that period. We C&n.not determine to which side of 
the river they belonged, &8 both the cou.nty and parish were on both 
sides. They are as follows :-Henry Aubrey, Major Henry Smith. 
Captain George Taylor, ~Ir. Thomas Harrison, Colonel John Stone, 
Colonel Leroy Griffin, Major Robinson, Colonel William Loyd, Cap
tain Samuel Bloomfield, William Fauntleroy, Samuel Peachy, Wil~ 
liam Slaughter, Cadwallader Jones, Henry Williamson. My friend 
adds that II the character and habits of the early settlers, ao far 8.8 can 
be 8.lIcertained from tbeir wille and the recorda, indicate intelligence 
and a high atate of morale for the times." True section appea.re to 
have been settled chieOy by those coming from tbe lower counties,
the names of the principal men being those of families in the lower 
country. There are some, however, whose namee are rarely met 
witb in otber counties; and there is evidence that they originally 
aettled bere. They are snch as Latane, Waring, Upshaw, Rowsee, 
Rennolda, Micon, Roy. Clements, Young. 

To the labours of another friend, on the other side of the river, 
we are indebted for information gotten from the recorda of Rioh-
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mond county af'ter the year 1692, which can nowhere else be found, 
aa we haye no veatry-book of that county, except that of North 
Farnham parish, from the year 1787 to 1804. The first jll8ti08ll of 
the peace were Captain George Taylor, William Underwood, Cap
tain William Barber, Jamea Soou, Captain Alexander Swan. From 
that time to the Revolution, the priucipal families in the county 
were Stone, Glascock, Deane, Donaphun, Colston, ThorntoD, Travia, 
Peachy, Tayloe, Conway, Brockenbrough, Gwin, Tarplay, Down
man, Slaughter, Parker, Sherlock, Davis, Robinaon, Beale Smith, 
Woodbridge, Heale, Barrow, Taverner, Barber, Griffin, Fitzhugh, 
Fauntleroy, Gibson, Taliafero, Ingo, Bellfield, Tomlin, Grymes, 
Metcalf, Newton, Barnes, Sydnor, Jordan, Hornby, Hamilton, Car. 
ter, Mountjoy, Flood, Plummer, Beckwith. Of all tbese, my in· 
formant 8&ya, a very few have deacendfLnte in the county at thil 
time who are called by tbese names. 

According to the recorda of the court, he saya, there were once 
three parishes in the connty,-North Farnham, Lunenburg, and St. 
Mary'II,-having &Elparate ministers. 

Of tbe three ministers mentioned on the records. from the year 
1698 to 1742, the accoDnt is sad. The two firat-John Burnet and 
Jobn Alexander-were always in court, suing or being aued. The 
third-the Rev. Thomas Blewer-was preaented by the grand jn'7 
.. a common lI.earer. A particular account is drawn from the 
records of dilI'erent fa.milies. From the votea on electi~n-daya, the 
Woodbridges and Fauntleroys appear to have been at one time the 
moet popular. The Cartera and Tayloe&, of Sabine Hall and Mount 
Airy, were active and naeful men. The Chinns first appear in 
1718. .. From Raleigh Chinn," be says, .. descended tboae model 
malea and females of that name who have served to give character 
to our connty in modern timea." The McCartys were an ancient 
family, apringing from Daniel and Dennis McCarty, who are &.ret 
mentioned in 1710. 

Having furnished this general acconnt of individuals and familiee 
from the court recorda, we proceed to give the information in our 
posaesaiOD concerning each of the parishes separately. 

Firat, of North Farnham. This W&8 eatablished in 1693, when 
Rappahannock county was stricken from the list of counties and 
Richmond and Ene): erected in ita etead, and South Farnham 
pariah created in Eaaax. The first minister of this parish whom 
we have 00 our list&-thongh there were doubtless many before-ia 

. ,be Rev. William Mackay, who was there in 1754, and cootinutd 
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ontil 1774.* From his loog continuance in the pariah aud the 
respectability of the people, we have grounda for believing that be 
W&8 a worthy mau,-although in a few yean after biB death, or 
departure from the pariah, it lleem8 to have been in the moat de
plorable condition, &1 we aban Boon 8ee. The Rev. John Leland, .. 
worthy minister from Northumberland, officiated statedly in Farn· 
bam for some time .fter Mr. Mackay disappears. Then the ReT. 
Tbomae Davis, from one of tbe pariahea of Northumberland, gives 
them a portion of his time for two year8. After tlua a coneidera.ble 
interval occurred in which there was DO veatry,--eeveral efforts at 
an election having railed. At length, a partial meeting having been 
bad, the following addre88 'lfaa prepared ;-

"FaIBND8 AND FELLOW PROTESTA.NT EP1800PALIANI1:-

II Permit 0'/ survi'riog members of the la&e veetry of this pariah, to ad· 
dress you aod entreat you, (or your own _811 u well .. that of the riaing 
geoeration, to oome forward 00 thie occasion. Althougb our chorch, (rom 
.,.riOUI OIU!1ea, has been m08t woefully oeglected for a IeUOO, we Hatter 
oUl"$elvf!II that the time il at haod when the memben theroof--of whom 
thereare not a(ew-will throw oft' their lukewa.rmneM and eltert theweclvee 
in the caue of th~t profeeaion of Chri8ti~nity handed down to US by our 
foref.thel"ll, who-God rest their lOuie-left UI a goodly fabric to assemble 
in aud pay DDt devotioD8 to the Almighty Creator aod Preeerver of the 
uuiverse, u 'bey had done,-altboogb b1 our neglect it is wouldering into 
raina. The firat step toward a reform il tbe appoi"tment of trustees; 
for, uutil that i. done, our church mlllt rewain iu that miserable oonditiOD 
we _ it. There is now a probability of procuring a miDiater to perform 
diviDe I8fvice once a forUligbt; hut thi. cannot be done until there shall 
be pel"llOn.I authorised to meet and collllult <tn tbe waYI and mean. of alford· 
iD~ him an adequate compensatioD for his eervieea. Awaken, Ulen, from 
LhiI fatal supitl8ueM. Elect your truat.eell, aod they, we doubt oot, will 
make the uooeesary arTangementa, in the accomplisbment of whioh, aided 
by your hearty eltertions and concurrence, our churob will be restored \0 
ita former decency and rank &8 the temple of tbe living God. 

tI We are yonr Chrutian brethren aod (Mende of true religion, 
"BEN.lAMIN SMITH, WILLIAN: hAOH'!, 
liB. MCCARTY, JOHN 8'!DNOa, 
"W.a.LKU TOMLIN, JOHN FAUNTLBAOT, 
"RIOHA.lLD BULa, SAMUEL HIPIUNS." 

Ureat paine were taken to circulate this; and yet on the ap
pointed day le88 than thirty personl a88embled, and half of theee 
af\er two o'clock, and 80 there was no election.t Five or six of those 
preeent agreed to appoint Whit-Monday for anoth.er meeting, and 

• It abould pl'Obt.hly be McKAy, though it b written Ma.ckay in our prinad lift& 
t nw. w .. prob&bly I~ thAn the number hitherto reqnired by law. 
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10 get & neJgbbouring minister to preacb on tbat day. This was 
successful, and they paid the minieter four pounds ten ebillings for 
coming. 

The vestry direct Mr. Wil1iam Peachy to write to Bishop Madi
IOn for a minister, to wbich the following answer was receiYed:-

.. WILl.u .... IJ.a, "lIpt 1,1791 • 

.. Dua 81a :-It would afford me ~t pleaaure, could [ give yOIl an 
UIUl'IUI06 of being lf88dily SUfplied wtth a worthy miDiaier. 1 sincerely 
~ the deeened Iltuation 0 *00 many of our parishea, and lamen' $he 
e'riU that must. eneue. Finding tbat few per80DI, nativea of this State, 
were d88il'Ota of qualifying themselvES for the miniaterial offioe, [ have 
written to 80me or lbe Northern States, and have reason to eJ:p6Ct leveral 
JOung olergymen who have been liberally educated, of ullexoeptionable 
moral oharaoter, and who, I ftatter mpelf. will also be Ilenerally deairow 
of eatabliehing au academy for the luatruction of youth, wherner 'hey 
.. y reaide. t;hnuld they arrive, or ahould ani other opportunity prtllllnt. 
it.elf of reoommmending a worthy minist.er, beg you to be Ulured, if 
your adverti.ement proVeI unluooeeJul, that I lball pay due attentiou to 
~e application of U.e worthy tnllteES of North Farnb.t.m . 

.. With great reapeet, I am, dear lir, 
"Your most ob't servant, 

"J ... MU MA.DIBOJI." 

The Biahop, it leems, was sa much troubled about getting a 
meeting of the Convention sa the friends of the Church in Farnham 
bad been to get an election of vesuymen. The following circular 
'trill too aurely eat&b1ish that:-

.. WILI.lAX8IOO, n-atbet- 18, 17116. 

"RaV.II:RaMD SIB :-It is, DO doubt, well known to you that the f.ilure 
Jut May in holding .. CODvention at the time and place agreed upon 11'&8 

matter of deep re~t to every aioeere frieod of our Church. To prevent, 
if pcaible, a limllar calamity at the nest 8tr.ted time for holdin~ Con
.... ntion., the deputie. who met lut May requested me to send carouiar 
leUers to the different plriab8ll, exhorting them to pay a strict.er regild 
10 one of the fundamental canoDI of the Church. I ful6.1 the duty with 
alacrity, beoauae the neoeaity of regular ConTlntion. is urged by ooDlide_ 
ratloDl ... obvioWl 18 the, are weighty. [need uot here enter into a detail 
of tbo.e conaideration j bnt [ will uk, at what time wall the foetering care 
at lbe gua.rdiau-D&Y, of every member-of the Church more neoeau.ry 
&ban at this period r Who doth not. know that. indifferenoe \t) her intelW&l 
mua inevitably inftiot a mortal wonnd, over which the wise and the good 
may in vain weep, when they behold lbat wound baflling every effort 10 
arf8It ita fatal p~ f Who doth not. know that irreligion and im
piety aleep not ..,hllst we liumbed Who doth not. know that there Ire 
other enemi .. who laugh at our negligent IUpinen8111 and deem it their 
Yictooryl' 

" But., independeut of thl!l8 general ooneideratioDll, there are matters 
of the lint moment to our ChUJ"'Oh, which reqnire the fulleat representation 
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at the eolllliDl Cooventioll. Th088 parishee which, faithful to their duty. 
bave DOt failed 011 former occaaiolls to send fonnrd their depllti~ u di· 
rected by the iOjtltloUOD of the Chureh. need no exhortatioli on thie subjeo&. 
Tbe aame Judabl. 8eotimenta which ban hitherto directed their conduct. 
.ilI doubtleeeoonuoue to produce a similar effect. Hut to thoee which ba'fCl 

been neglectful in making the DeoeI!I8ry appointment of dflJlutiee, and ill 
IIOpplJing the meaDS for their attendance, 1 addreea rnyaelf Wlth peculiar 110-

lioitude. Let me then, air, tbroagh your agency, aod, .here ihere u. DO 

minister, let me through the agency of the ohurchwU'dt:D8 or veaJtry, exhort; 
and entreat loch pariabea to be 00 IUDj.,'Cf unmiudful of the ioteree&l of 
their Chureh,-no longer to be languid aod indifferent in "hat conoerDI 
her essential welrare,-no longer to troot her injunctioo8 with diereapect,
hut, on the oontrary, animated b,. WlirlU and laudlble leal, and sat.i5fied 
how wueh the holy callie of rehgion wust depend on wise Ind prudent 
exertions, let them evince, at the Ippl'Olching Con\'ention, thl' they will 
not abandon a Church which they cannot fail to love Ind to venerate 110 
loog II piety and virtue ahaJl continue to maintain the leut portion of 
io1luence in ~e hearta of weD. Permit me only to add, that I feel a 
oonfidenoe that thia uhortation will not be dilregarded, Ind that the nut 
Convention, which is to be holden on the firllt Tuesday in May next, will 
manifett to the Churoh and to the world that the zea1 of both clerg;r and 
laity remain. unabated. Such ia the oon6dence Ind such the 81ncer. 
prayer or Your brother in ChrUt, 

"J.t.)111:8 MADI80N, 

1<8iJwp U/IM Prot. Epu. Church iN Yirginia." 

In the year 1796, the nltry obtained tbe services of the Rev. 
George Yonng, for one Sunday in three, (the other two being 
engaged to the adjoining parish of Lunenburg,) agreeing to pay 
him the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars, besides the ren~ 
of tbe glebe. In the year 1799, the Rev. John Seward offera his 
lervices one Sunday in three, and receivel two hundred dollan 
with the glebe. Here the veetry-book endl, except an entry of an 
election of vestrymen in 1802. 

The following is a list of the vestrymeu from 1787 to 1802 :-

William Peachl' William Miskell,John Fau..otJeroy. lobu Sydnor, Leroy 
Peaohy, Griffin Fauntleroy, ThaddeWl Williama, J. Hammond, Benjamin 
Smith, Samue1 Hipkinl, EpaphroditWi Sydnor, Jno. Smith, Walker TomliD., 
Riohard Beale, llartholowe ... !lCClrty, David Williama, Esekiel Le"" 
Charles Smith, Abner Dob1tJa, WiUiam McCart1, William Palmer, JohD 
G. Chinn, Vincent Bra.nba.m, W. T. Col8t.oD, George Miskell, Peier Tem
ple, J. hI. Yerby. 

If there were any other minister or ministere in this parish until 
the Rev. Washington Nelson, in 1835, took cha.rge of it in con
nection with Lunenburg parish, of tbe same county, and Cople 
parish, Westmoreland, we bave not been able to ascertain the 
fact. Under Mr. Nelson's charge the Old Farnham Church was 
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repaiHd at a cost of fourteen hundred dollars, and a new churoh 
huilt at the court-ho~, by the side of whose walla bis body is 
interred. Mr. NtillInD waa succeeded in all his congregations by 
the Re .... William Ward. The Rev. Mr. Coffin 8ucceeded him in 
Farnham and at the court-house, and continued about 1 wo yean, 
resigning them both in the 8ummer of 1856. 

CBURCH&S IN NORTH FARNHAM PA.RISH. 

Besides the one now standing, there was another about half-n.y 
between it and the court-hoWle, the foundation of which may yei 
be seen. It was probably deserted at the time thAt North Farnham 
Church 11'1108 bnih; but when that was, cannot be cWcovered. We 
have mentioned that amcmg the families once prominent in this 
parish-though 'now di8pened-were those of the FauntieroY8 and 
Colston8. To each of theae, within a few miles of Farnham Church, 
there were those unhappy receptacles of the dead, called VIlults, 
which were so common from an early period in the Northern 
Neck. What the preciae condition of the former is, we have Dot 
heard, tbough we believe a bad one. AI to the latter, the follow
mg note, which I find among my papcrs, gives what I doubt Dot is 
a true acconnt:-

"The buryiog_place of tbe Colstoo family ia 00 the Rappahlnnook River, 
about seven mHee from North Farnham Chureh. Tbe vault is in a dilapi
cIated ooodition. It was originally arched o't"er with hrick. A number 
of booea are uposed,-80 much 80, that wHh but little dif6culty an eD~re 
human frame oouJd be oollect.ed. 

The following account of Old Farnham Cburch In my report to 
the Convention of 1838 will complet!'l my notioe8 of this pariah;-

"Myappoinb:aent oext io order wu at Farnham Church, which had 
te08nti, beeo 80 much -refitted, tbat on this account-because it ie believed 
lhat oone of tbe old church811 were ever consecrated-it was on Tueeday, 
&be 2(nh of J noe, set apart to the wOl'llhip of God, acoordiog to the fiN
ICribed form. A coosiderable congr-egation U86mbled 00 the oecuIOD, 
wben I preaohed,-tbe service haviog been read by the Rev. Franci, 
McGuire, and the deed of coll8eCration bl. Mr. Neboo, the pl.9tor of thE' 
congregation. This ehnrch W&8 fint bUilt more thaD a hundred yeal'll 
ago, alter the form of the Cl'08ll, and in the beet Ityle of aocient Ircbi· 
&ecture. IlJImtuation ie pleasant &lid intenllltiog,-beiog immediately 00 

the main ocunty road leadiog from Richmood Court-Bonae to Lancuter 
Coort-House . 

•• What C&W181 led to its early d8118rtion, premature lpoliation, aDd 
abameleu profanation, Ism uttable to state j but it ie 81id by the oeigh. 
bouR Dot to have been uaed for the lut thirty or forty yeai'll. Thu 
deaerted 18 a house. of God, it became • prey to Iny &lid every lpoiler 

"nt.. 11.-12 
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An e.xteneive brick wall which 8unouoded tbe church and guarded the 
grave. of tbe dead wu torn down Ind need fOr hearths, chimneys, and 
other p'll.rp0tK!8, all the eounty round. The interior of the house flOOD snnk 
ioto decay a.cd wu carried piecemeal .w.y. For many years it .... the 
ODQlWOO NOeptacle of every beut of thl:! field and fowl of the air. b".. 
used U • granary, atahle, • I'6IOrt for hogs, and eve? thing that cboae to 
tbelter &here. Would that. 1 oould 1!top bere I hut &Dl too oredibly in
formed that for ye&niI it wu .Iao uaed ... dia'illery of poi&onoWl liquors; 
a.od tha, 00 tbe very lpot wbere DOW the sacred pulpit stands, that ,elM!. 
wu placed in which \he precioWl fruit. of Beaven were ooncoet.ed a.od 
evavonted into a fell poiaon, equally fatal to the 80ula and bodies of men j 
while the marble font Will circalat.ed. from houae to house, on every ooca
lion of mirth and fo!ll.,-being used to prepare materiala for feuting 
I.IId druoitenn088,-uDtIi .t lengt.h it w .. found bru.iaed, battered, and 
deep1r sunk in tbe cellar of 80me dMerted tavern. But even that sacred 
.esse baa been redeemed, and, havillg been carefully repaired, hu Mumed 
its plaoe witbin tbe AOred enciOlure. Althougb tbe dool'll of tbe bOllM 

bad been enlarged, by _riog away tbe bricks, 10 make a pasu.ge for Lb. 
w.gaOl! that conveyed tbe fruits that were to be distilled into the met.U 
of diaeue and death j altbough the wiodows were gone aod tbe roof 8Unk 
into decay,-tbe walla ooly remainiog, -yet were they 80 faithfully es::e. 
cuted b, the workmen of other days aa to bid dSfiall08 to storma aDd 
tempests, a.od to 8Mod oot merel, u monumenlll of the fidelity of ancien' 
architecture, hut u 8ignals from Providen08, held out to the pi0U8 and 
liberal tooome forward and repair tbe deaolation. Nor have the&e signals 
been held out in vain to 80me ffollt friends of the Church of their fatheN 
in tbe pe.riah of N onh Farnbt.m. At an expenM of fourteen hundred. 
dollars, they have made Old Farnham Doe of the most agreeable, oon. 
venient, and beautiful chu.rch911 iu Virginia. It ehould also be mentioned 
that tbe handsome desk, pulpit, and 8Ouoding·board now to be _n iD 
Farnham Church were onoo in Cbnet Church, Baltimore, when the Re •. 
Mr. Jobne officiawd in tbe same. 'fhey were a present from the millistel' 
\IUd Vlltty of that church i and few events could give more fleuu.te to 
the congregation at Farnhaw than to eee them again occupted by Lb. 
former &enan\, and to hear from his lips, it only one or two of thoae im. 
preelive appeals wbich have 80 often been heard from the same." 

LUNBNBURG P.lR18B, BIOBXOND OOUNTY. 

The firet information we have of this parish is from communi
cations made to the Bishop of London by the Rev. Mr. Kay. iw 
minister, between the years 1740 and 1750, &8 well as my memory 
eenes me, not baving tbe documents before me at this time. A 
most painful and protracted controversy took place betweeo him 
ud a portion of his .estry,--eepecially Colooel Landon Carter. 
Tbough tbe doors of the church were closed against Mr. Kay. luch 
was tbe advocacy of him by a portion of the vestry and many of 
die people that be preached io the churchyard for some time. Tile 
diapute appears to bave been about tbe right of Mr. Kay to the 
pariah in preference to another who was desired by lome of the 
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f'estry and people. The cause was carried hefore tbe GeAcrnOt 
and Council, and from thence to the higher court in England. 
The sympathy of the Commissary and the clergy appears to have 
been with Mr. Kay. How it was finally settled in the English 
courts does not appear, bu~ we find Mr. Kay in Cumberlantl paris~ 
Lunenburg connty, in the year 1754.· In that year the Rev. Mr 
Simpson becomes minister of Lunenbnrg parish, Richmond county. 
HoW' long he continues, and whether anyone intenenes bet"eel 
him and the Rev. William Gibeme, who becomes the minister i. 
1762, is not known. The name and memory of Mr. Giberne haY(' 
come down to our times with conaiderable oelebrity. The first 
notice I have of him is in a letter to the Bishop of London, in whick 
he inveighs with severity on some things in the Church of Virginia. 
On the Bishop of London'a writing to Commi88srJ Robinson oon· 
cernmg them, the Commissary denies the charge in ita fulneaa, and 
aaya that it comet! with ill grace from Mr. Giberne, who himaelf eeta 
an ill e:r:ample, being addicted to card-playing and other things 
unbecoming the clerical character. 

All tbe acconnte I have received of him correapond with this. 
He w .. a man of talente, of great wit and humouf, and his home a 
pleasant place to the like-minded,~apeciany attractive to the 
young. He lived at the place DO" owned by the Brockenbrough 
family, near Richmond Court-House. He .married a daughter of 
Moore Fauntleroy and Margaret Micou. Her father was Paul 
Micon, a Huguenot who fled from Nantes in 17l1.t In the follow· 
ing communication from a friend in Richmond county there ia more 
particular mention of Mr. Gibcrne, in , .. :onllection with some inte 
reeting particulars ahout the two churohes in Lunenburg parish. 

U The churoh here, wbich I remelllber, w .. situated near the pnblio 
road, near onr conrt-bonae, and wu Burronnded b, large · and beautiful 
'"*> dording a Dne .hade in sulllwer to tho.e .iaitlng tbe church. Tbe 
gronnd wu encloeed b, .. brick wall, which wu 6nall, overthrown by the 
growillg roota of .. magnifioont oak. Like moat or the old ohnrobea in Vir
ginia, h wu built of briok, ·fini8bed in tbe best manner, .ud cruoiform in 
apej the pulpi~ was very elevated, and placed on tbe IOUth side N aD 

• 10 dil'ereot ,utly·boob lInd tbe name .(lIoeum .. Ka, utd Ai o\ben Ket. 
fte" mI., ba .. e been minilten of both namu. 

t At \bto old Port Mioon .. ~" CD the B.app&baooook ma,.till be _ \bto larp. 
bea..,., iroo-ftooe or black ID&fble lo.belone of tId. P.n.l Mioollo ~. tn' of \be 
__ .. 1&0 _. into thi. CODDt..,.. B, ~n of Ie. 'll"elcl&t &lid th. Upm.. of 
Uta aoil, It.mu e ... ry te .. yean aclllllWhat bea.tb the tanh, but ia r.1Md Dp apia. 
n. w-;.ptlOll ia 1M fo\lo".:-'· a_u .. th. body of P.ul Mioou, "bo d.parted t.b.ia 
lit. the 28d of Ma" )780, in th. M1'fIoty-ei,bth year of bll ....... 
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Ingle near tbe centre of the buildiD~. The aisles were 800red with la~ 
stoDM, square Ind slIloothly dreeaed, and the peWll with planks. They 
were high at the .idell and panelled, and better suited for devotion tban our 
churchss at the present day. The ohurob WlIII olaimed by ao individual, 
when in ruiot, Ind the materials from time to time removed and IUIed for 
,..ri0\l8 domeMio pUrpo8el. 

"it wae huilt. acoording to the recolleotioD of an individual DOW' linng, 
in 1787, and be remembera to blve &&eo the date marked in the mortar, 
'Built in 1781.' Tbis building remained until.bout 1818, when ita walt. 
were thrown down by the outward pressure of the roof, which had f.lleo 
from decay. The Rev. IlIUt' Wm. Giberne W&II the pMtor of thill ohureh. 
He wUln EU!l:iiahman, and I think the nephew of the Bishop of Durham. 
I &II08rtained the faet from an in8Cription in an old Prayer-Book, which 
wu in the poeaeaaion of Mr_ Gibome, ud which after hia delltb came inlo 
my bande. I t bad belonged to her Majesty Queen Anne, Hnd Will UIled 
by her in her printe chapel: on her demise it wa~ rt'to.ined by her chap
lain. The inecriptiou further lUted it wu inteuded to be presented 10 the 
j Bodleian Library,' in whioh the Prayer-Boob of two of tbe crowned heade 
of England had been preae"ed. 

II Mr. Gibeme oommeneed hie lIe"icee in thia cbureh in January, 1762, 
IS we learn from t.he parieh rep:iHter, and continued 10 officiate in tbia and 
the' Upper Church,' u it was ca.lled, until incapacitated by 1,28. He ... 
a mi n of great goodneIJI of heart and Chrilltian benevolence, highly educated, 
well read, and eJ:tenaively acquainted with the ancient and Rngliah olusio 
writers. 

"After an inurnl of lOme eight or UD yean or more, Mr. Gibeme ... 
followed ill his :{'Uton.! duti" by the Rev. W. George Young, an En~li.eb
man, who, I beheve, occupied the glebe in 1800 or 1802. I am onlble to 
learn how long he coctit;lUed, but he removed, and the glebe, like many 
Ilthef8, WM IOld onder an Act of ANembly. 

"The Hilver VCIIBCIB conaiated of a ml8llive ailver tanbrd, goblet, and 
pIaU. These remailled in the keeping of our family until80ld by a decree 
of the Court. They were purcbued by the late Colonel John Tayloe, of 
Mount Airy, and by him presented to St. Jobn's Church, Washington. 

"The principal families attached to the old church here were the Car
tere, TaylOM, Lees, (Colonel F. L. Lee, of Manakin,) Beclr:witbs, Neal .. 
Garlanda, Belfields, Hrockenbroughs, RustIJ, HaJls, Tomlina, &C. 

" The' Upper Church,' .. it was commonly called, eituated in the upper 
part of this county, baa been long a ruiD, the spot marked only hy tbe 
mounds of crumbling brick3. Mr. Giberne w .. the last minister 'll'ho 
regularly officiated in it. Tbe (auliliea chiefly oolongiog to il8 congrega
tion were the Fauntleroya, Leee, BeI6.elde, 13eslee, Mitchells, Jenninget'8, 
&c. It would be impossibltl to ascertain at thie tiUlc, I preaume, when 
thia church WIS built. 

"There w .. bnt one other church in 'old times' in tbe county of Rich
mond; it'\II'&B Farnham Church, which continued in tolerable repair until 
after 1800. I think in 1802 there was regular aervice in thie church h, 
a Mr. Brookenbroogb, a minister of the Churcb, a remarklhly smail mau, 
all I recolloct him, 110 diminutive that he required a block in tbe pulpit to 
a""nd on. He did not live st the glebe, but at Cedar Grove, the propert, 
of a MiA McCall, and kept a gnmmlr·sehool there. After this time the 
church beeame dilapidated, Ind no service WIllI r,rCormed in it; in truLh, 
it WIH completely df'.seera\ed, and aerved as a s elur for cattle, hogs, lad 
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bol"lM for mlny years. Ill! wa1l8, ho,,·e,'cr. were permitted to 8tand, and 
ita: l1Iaguificent .. b Illowed to grace the place Ind to give their friendly 
made to the weary traveller who halted at the neighbouring tavern to re
fresh himself Ind hOm!, When we look bllck ou thie period of infidelity 
.ad heatheniam in this eoun'y, when tbe old churahea were pulled down 
or permitted to faU to decay, when no religious inetruct:oll was to be found, 
DO declaratinn of the GOApel but by an itinerant prencber, little calcullted 
to aWlken the slumbering pt.nple, we Ire led to wonder hoW' the lind 
__ ped some aijtDal mark of divine vengeuce,-tblt some calamity had 
not overahadowed it to call its thoughtl8118 Ind wioked inhabitants back to 
the Chriatian fold, 

"I have oner heard what heoame of the aaored Teesel! belooging to 
thia church. The glebe wu in the occupancy of Dr, Thomu Tarpley, .. 
well-educated Ind hi,:::hly.poliabed manj ,how it came into his posaesaion I 
Dever knew,-probably by purchue at public sale!' 

After tbe Rev. Mr. Young, mentioned in tbe foregoing commu~ 
nication, I know of no minister until the Rev. Waahington Nelaon, 
in 1884 or 1885, who took charge of this pariah in connection with 
those of North Farnham and Cople. At his death the Rev. Mr. 
Ward Bucceeded to all three of the parishes, and at his resignation, 
a young man, whose name I forget, 11'88 minister of Lunenburg for 
part of a year. He 11'88 succeeded. by the He •• Mr. Coffin for two 
,ean. 

The mOlt remarkable of the old seats in thie pariah, known to 
the writer, are tbOile of Sabine Hall, belonging to the Carters, and 
of Mount Airy, belonging to the Tayloea. Having in a preceding 
article given Bome account of the Carter family, which haa 80 
abounded in the Northern Neck, I subjoin a brief genealogy of the 
Tayloes, who have appeared on our vestry-books in the Northern 
Neck from their fint aettleme?-t to the present time. 

TBi TAYLOa PA.XILY. 

"William Tayloe, (probably Tlylor at thlt day,) of London, emigrated 
to Virginia lbout 1650. He married Anne, a daughter of Beury Corbin, 
(who wall IJettied in Kinjl: and Queen oonllty,) the anceator of tbe Corbins. 
John Tayloe, lIOn of William and Aone, mlrried 1\1l"8. Elizabeth L,de, 
daughter of Major Gwyn, of &Mel: county. Their children were Wilham, 
John, Betty. Ind Anne Corbin. The fint died young. John "u tbe 
fonnder of Mount Airy. Betty married Colonel Ricbard Corbin, gt'IDd. 
lOll of Heory Corbin. AUDe CorbiD mlrried Mann Page, of Mlnsfield, 
aeu FrederickaburJt, 

j'The lut-Damed Johll Tayloe, of Mouot Airy, 'ft8 a member of the 
Coo.ncil of Virginia, before tbe War of the ae'folution,.ad wu re-eleeted 
whh hia oolle.:r:e by the Bouse of Burg688e8 during the progrea of the 
.Ir. Be die auddenly on the 18th April, 1779, leavio~ I large flmily. 
Be bd twelve children, of whom eight dlughters IDd ooe lIOn sumved 
hi",. Hie wife .111 ReIM!CCI Plater. 8i8tcr of the Honourable Governor 
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George Plater, of Maryland. whom be mmied in 1747. She diediu 1787 
Their eight dl ugh1ers married,-llt, Elizabeth, 1oOo,eroo1" Edward Lloyd, 
in 1767, of Maryland; 2d. Rebeoca, to Francia Liji!:htfoot !.&e, the sigoer 
of lbl\ DecIarat.ioD of Independence. io 1769; Sd, E18&00r, to Ralpb 
WOnDly. of Middleeox. in 1772; 4th, Anne Corbin, to Thomu Lomu. 
of CIMline, in 1773; 5th, Mary, to Maun P age, of Spoueylnoia, in 1776 j 
6th, Catherine, to Landon Carter, of Richmood coonty, in 1780; 7th, 
Jane, to Robert Beverley, of Essex, in 1791; 8th, Sarah, to Colonel Wm 
AUguQne Wuhington, of W8IItmorelr.od, in 1799. 

"John, 1100 of tbe foregoing Jobo load Rebecca, third of the nlme, .... 
born in 1771, the only lIOn in a (amil,. of twelve. In 1792 he manied 
Anne, daugbter of Governor Benjamin Ogle, of Ma'llaod. He died iD 
Wuhington in 1828. Their ohildren were fifteeo, 0 whom three died 
youog, aDd eleven (silt 10M and fi.e daughters) lumve4 their father. 
Their mother died iu 1866, d the unWlua! age of eighty-three. Five 80M 
and three daughters have lumved her. Their eldflllt IOU, John, entered 
lbe navy, and waI diltinguiahed in tbe battles of the Cooltitutioo with the 
Gueniere and with the Cyane and Levant. After the first, action the StaI.e 
of Virginia presented him with a IwOrd. He WIUI captured in the Levant 
by a Britiab squadron wbilst lying at Port Praya, Cape de Verde Is1anda. 
He died in 1824 at Mount Airy, baving resigned, abortlJ before, bil rank 
of lieutenant in tbe navy, to wbicb he WIUI promoted 800n after bia first 
action. Benjamin Ogle Tayloe. tbe 86C0nd 800, reeidea in Wllllhin~n. 
Three other IOu-William, E<h.-.rd, and George-reside in Virg'luia, 
and one iu AlahUlla,-Heory Tayloe, an actin membeJo of the Chul'('h in 
that St.-te. John Tayloe, I ",.ndson. residel at Chatterton, in the couDty 
of KiD~ George." 

From tbe earlielt accounts of tbie family, they have been either 
warm friendB of the Church, or in full commuuion with it. Many 
of the male members of the family have beeu acti.e and liberal 
Veltrymen. 
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ARTICLE LXIII. 

Knt9 GnBU county .88 taken out of Richmond couty in tbe 
lear 1720, at which time Richmond county extended &8 far on one 
aide of the Rappah'annock as Esaex did OD the other, which was. I 
believe, near the Falla of the Rappahannock or Fredericksburg. 
b did not extend from the Rappabannock to the Potomac, as Wee~ 
moreland and King George now do, for Westmoreland and St:l.fI'ord* 
utended along the Potomac, while Richmond Ilnd King ~rge 
lal on the Rappahannock. Formerly there were two parishes in 
King George,-Hanover and BrtlDlwlok, lying along the Rappa
hannock, the latter reaching up to the falls at Fredericksburg, for 
we 6nd Mr. W. Fitzhugh, of Chatham,oppoaite Fredericnburg. 
reptellenting Brunswick parish in the Conventions of 1785 and 1786. 
In 1776, the bOQDdaries of Stafford and King George were changed., 
and each of tbem made to extend from river to river, instead of 
being divided by a longitudinal line rooning east and weat. A~ 

this time St. Paul's parish, and part of Ovenrbarton, formerly in 
Stafford, were tbrown into King George county, and that of Brun8-
wick parish into Stafford. There are, therefore, now in King 
George, St. Paul'a parilb, on the Potomac lide, and Hanover, chiefly 
on the Rappahannock. In the parish of Brunswick there "'&I 

formerly a church lOme miles below Fredericuburg, whose ruin&, 
or the traeea of wbote foudation, may yet, I am told, be leen . 

• BlaI'wd i.1m Motioned 'Da0ne th, _dill III 16M, 10. th. toUo1riD.llPO.D.er. 
1l_1ZUI that, beI1d .. lob. priTioIe loolZUl of ....... 1"1, there ..... reqllired by Acl of 
.A.embl, a publiCI ou. in 8IoQh 001lD.ly, willi MtWU ' 1MptiOt!5 :-" PTCnided tlIat 
Ibe .noulilll hereof 10. th. OOtIlIti .. of Bap,.hatlDOIIk, 8td'onl, W .. tmorelatld, 
&tid Nonh1lD.lberluad, .ho, hy lob e t!'wnua of their If'01LOd. pretelld them .. hee 10.. 
eapabl, of ItI&kI.og pro .. ilioll fol' the _u employm.t!~ or a ....... 1'. be " spited tor 
town yo." .fter the d.UI hereof. to Prom tJU.. Ae~., Daay a41a .h., ... the ata" 
tt the "hole Northtnl N.clr. of VirJIuia it! Ieee. Dearly , 11ty yl&l'l after U.e em 
NUl_eDt of th, CoIOD1. It eilober ... Dol, or prewoded Dot 10 be. abl. 10 roppon 
_ ....... 1' .t pablio upaue. It it pleaeilll W Ihlo.k th.t lob'" .... better nate 
od UrlD" .. to l'llisioll ...... d that u. ..... " ere " .. , .... m.lu1tkn it! the dlatriot ., the 
..... mnliODed period. 
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Tbent wu 1.180 & church in Falmouth which belonged to thiA pariah. 
and in which I have preached at an ea.r11 day of my minilltry. 

In Hanover pariah there were, from 1779 to 1796, two churches, 
-Ti •. : Strother's, between Port CODway and Oakenbrongh, and 
Round Hill, under the charge of the ministers of the parillh. 
Until the year 1777. Round Hill Church was in Waabington p&rish, 
Westmoreland, hot certain ohanges in the honnduies of King 
George and Weetmoreland in that year threw Round Hill Churoh 
hato King George county and U.noyer parish. Ae we have hat 
little to I&y of Hanover pariah, we will sal it at once. We cannot 
Mcertain tbe precise time of ita 8etabliahment. It Was in eJ:iatenee 
in 1720, and probably established in that year, aa King George 
11'&8 then out oft' from Richmond county. In 1758, we Gnd on ODe 

of our liata the name of WiUiam Dam ae ita rector. In the yean 
1778,1774, and 1776, we find the ReT. WiUiam. Danes. But in 
the mean time the ReT. Mr. Boucher was .the minister of the parish 
for lome year •. 

We have nothiag on . any of our liste, or in the yestry-boolr: of" 
thie pariah, concerning this distinguished man, and for the plain 
reaaon that we have no liat or v88try-book covering the period of 
his ministry in Hanover parish. He wu ordained for this pariah 
in 1762, having been reeident in Virginia since he Wall si.J:teen 
years of age, and probably in tbat part of Virginia. He Wall an 
intimate friend of General Waahington, aDd, as bas been stated in 
tbe artieIe on Caroline county, dedicated a volume of sermon! to 
Washington. He was selected by the General .. & traTeUing-com
panion and guide to young Custis, son of MfII. Washington, when 
it W&ll contemplated that he abould make the tour of Europe. The 
following extract from a letter of General W &IIhington on tbe 
subject will at the same time explain the causea of the relinquish
ment of this plan, and abow tbe amiableaese and eound judgment 
displayed by bim on the occasion. Mr_ Boucher W&ll the tutor to 

young Custia at Annapolis, in the year 1771, when the letter ... 
written of which tbe following is an extraot:-

"UpoO the whole, it is im~ible for me at this time to gin. IDOI'e 

decisive aOBwer, however litrongty inalioed I may be to put you upon a 
~rt&inty in this affair, than I have daDe; and I ahotlld thtnk myaelf wan," 

ing in candou~, if I concealed aoy oirouIDatanoe froID lOU which leadlme 
to fear th.t there is • poBBibility, if Dot. probability. that the whole 
deaign may be tot.aJly defeated. Before I ever thov.ght myae1f ., liberty 
to enoourage the plan, I judged it highly re&lIOnable and oeoMMry t.ha& 
his motber should be OODIIWted. I laid your fint leUflr and propoea.ll 
before her, aad deeired 'hat abe would reflect well before abe rMOI .... d, .. 
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au uuatMdy behaYiour might be a disadvantage to fOU. Her determina
ti~u wu, that if it appeared to be his inciinatioD to undertake tbis tour 
and it should be judged for his benefit, she would not oppose it, whatever 
pe.ags it might give her to part with him. To this declaration she 8till 
adheres, but in so faint a manner, that 1 thiok:, with her fears and his in. 
ditrerence, it would 800n be declared that he bad DO ioclination to go. I 
do uot .J that this will be the case. I cannot speak poIIitively j bur., 18 

this is the result of my owo refiection8 OD the matter, I thougbt it but 
fair to communicate it to you. Several oaUlleS have, I believe, couourred 
to make her view his departnre, &8 the time approaches, ,,"th mort! reluOo 
tance thau she ezpected. The unhappy situation of her daughter hu in 
lOme degree bed her Oy88 upoo hilll u her only hope. To what I have 
already laid, 1 can only add, that my warmest wish88 art! to see him pro
Meute a plan, at a proper period, wbich I may be lure will redouod to hi8 
advut.age, and that nothing 8ball be wanting on my part to aid and usi.t 
him." 

11: 8Mma that Mr. Cutil preferred an early marriage to a Euro
pean tour, and so the matter ended. 

We return from this digression to the other mini8ters of Hanover 
pariah. We have a. vestry·book beginning in 1779, which Ihowl 
that in 1780 the Rev. Rodham Kennor (an old Virginia name) was 
chosen ita miniater. In 1785, he resigned and removed to his farm 
in Fauquier. The next year the Rev. John Low became ita minister, 
and continued until 1796, when he was allowed to preside in the 
Testry till the end of the year, on condition that he would relign 
at that time, which he did in a letter recorded in the v88try·book. 
We know of no other minister being in this parish until its reor
ganiution and the election of the Rev. Mr. Friend, who haa recently 
left it. The foUowing list of vestrymen frOID 1779 to 1796 will 
ahow who were the leading frienda of the Church in that parish, 
Messrs. Piper, WoiFendall, Kendall, Jett, Boon, Lovall, Marehall, 
Kirk, CODway, Washington, Bernard, Johnson, Dade, Stewart, 
Diahman, Flood, Oldham, Berry. Mr. Johnson was reader at 
Round Hill Church, a.nd Mr. Thornhy at Strother's. Two orden 
on the vestry·book 8erve to throw light on the manners of the 
parish. One directs Mr. Ashton to try to procure four loeb for 
the glebe.house, evidently ehowing that there was difficulty and 
onoertainty about it. Thie lpeab well for the honesty of the 
times, loeb being 80 little I188d that they were hard to be gotten. 
The other is not 10 credita.ble to the temperance of the times and 
parish, ... it direete that" forty pounds of tobacco be paid for tll'O 
quarte of brandy for burying a poor woman,"-that is, for use at 
the funeral. 

A few worda will luffiee for the history of the pariah linee the 
year 1796. Some years lince, a number of familie. in the upper 
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p~rt 11£ it-the Tayloea, Maaone, Tumen, &o.-tm.ited in buil..lWg 
a nero' briok church near the court-ho1l8e, for which they eecured 
the pJ.rtial services of the Rev. Mr. Friend, by wbiob means a very 
reapectable congregation has been formed. A3 stated sboYe, Mr 
Friend has reeently resigned his charge. 

Since 1ITiting the above, we have been indebted to the kindoeu 
ud diligence of ODe or t ... o friends for Bome further informatioD 
concerning tbill parish, obtained from the old records of the court. 
In the years 1725, 1727, and 1787, the names of the Rev. Mr. 
Skaife, Mr. Edyard, and Mr. Mackay, appear on the record, though 
it is not known with what parishes tbey were connected. The fol· 
lowing were the names of vestrymen between the years 1728 and 
1779:-Jobn Grimsley, James Kay, William Strotber, Rowland 
Thornton, Thomas Tllrner,· John Furguson, Jos. Strother, Maxi~ 
milian Robinson, William Thornton, Joseph Murdock, Joseph Jonee, 
George Tankel1lley, George Riding, Thomas Vivian, Isaac Arnold, 
Samuel Skinker, Harry Turner, Charles Carter, Johu Triplett, 
Thomas Jett, Thomas Hodges, Richard Payne, Thomas Berry, 
Horatio Dade, John Skinker, William Robinson, George Marshall, 
John Washington, Townsend Dade, Robert Stith, Henry l!'itzhugb, 
Jr., Laurence Waahington, Sen., John Pollard, Wi1Iiam Fitzhugh, 
Laurenoe Ashton, Thomas Hood, William Newton, William Bruce, 
James Kenyon, John Taliafero, Joseph Jones, James Hunton, John 
Taliafero, Jr. Whether all these belonged to Hanover parish I 
think doubtful. In the year 1744, there is a suit in King George 
Court in the name of H enry Downs and Zachary Taylor, (doubt
less the ancestor of our late President,) the churchwardena of St. 
Thomas's Church, Orange county. 

* Th. famili. ot Ta,loes alld Tllmln an th. mOlt ueiut with ,.hicb I ... 
aoquaillted. ill ttl. parish of Huo'l'N'. or thl tormN' I han gi'l'*,,-IOIDI &OcoUllt ia. 
m, artiol. 011 LulltlDburg parish, Richmolld oou.ot,. Th. 1m of th. 1'umua,... 
"ph,-.i~t.D ,.ho cam. 10 Virginia "bout 1660 or 1660, ud .. ttled illth. 'I'ft'J ...giOD 
110,. ocollpied b, hb dlfO.lld"lIl11, 011 til. baDb of th. Rr.pp .. hullook., ill a .... o'I'V 
pilJUb. H.lln t,.o lOlli, H" "'1 " lId Tbomaa. TIl. latter di&d10IUl,. H~ mat
ried. th. onI,. llU"I'iriDg d .. ugbWlr of Hr. Nichol ... S ... ltb, of "SlIlith', MoUl""III 
W"UDo~""'d, b1 ,.ho ... b& beca ... 1 poea-.d of that .. taw, ,.blch b. bequer.tlro&d 
10 Ill' J'IOIIterit1, ud .billh h ... goo. b,lb. ""'. of th, _I oftb, TlI.rDu tamil,. 
a. ud hb wif. BliMbeth .. ~ bolh buried there, ... aNI allO their pu&Dta. Th. 
IoDlblIoD" ,tilll'l.tllala ud tettir, of them. Mr. HaIT1 Tllnlu I&t\ 0"', 011. -. 
Tho ...... who ... .. rri.d a d .. ughter ot 00101111 Willie ... FaW1tl.ro,. ot M"lor', Bole, 
ill Rich ... ond coullt1, abollt th'1 .. r 1787, ud len.,,, ra ... ily ot .ight chiidrotA,-fo'llr 
IOU ud (our d .. ugbten. The lOll' .e~ HlII1Ir1, Tho ....... Biohud, r.ad Gtoorge,_ 
tb& d_D4 ... u of .. ho=, I.lI ... U M or th . daughter&, aMI dUip ... nd througbo •• 
I.h, State; "DDmber o( the", lirillg ill Killl GIoorg., .. h ... , .... ,.. ba .... u.id, til. 
tnt u_ton l utiloCl. 
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BRUNSWICX PARISH. 

A sbol't notice will ,uffice for Brunswick parisb. Tbis w .. alao 
in ex.ietence in 1720: In 1754 Bnd 1758, the Rev. Daniel McDo
nald w .. its minister. In the year 1786, we find the parish, or a 
portion of it, included in Staft'ord cOlloty. It W&8 no doubt taken 
into it at the eetablishmeut of tbe_ new boundaries between it and 
King George, in the year 1776. I have already mentioned that 
there W&8 a church a few mnes from Fredericksburg, within the 
t1arish of Brunswiok. It was called MUddy Creek Church, and 
.bout nine milee from Fredericksburg. Muddy Creek is now the 
\oundary.line between King George and StafFord. At a later 
period, Lamb's Creek Church W&8 the church of Brunswick pariah. 
!'be stepping-stone at the door bears the date of 1782, but the 
,hurch may have been built before that. From the records of the 
wuri we find that a Mr. Anthony Hainy W8.8 churohwarden in thie 
9&risb a.s far back ae 1784, and Mr. Charles ClU"ter and John 
Champe in 1789. Mr. Charles Carter "88 alao vestryman in 1750. 

ST. PAUL'S PARISH, XING GEORGB COUNTY. 

Our authority for the earlier part of the history of this parish is 
a vestry-book beginning in 1766, during the rectorship of the Rev. 
William Stuart. who, according to the Rev. Robert Ro.se, W&8 a man 
of eloquence and popularity and high character. 

There is also a regieter of the marriages, and of the births, bap
tielDB, and deathe of both white and black. Much of it ill torn out. 
Its first entry ie in 1722. At that time, and long before, the Rev. 
David Stuart W88 the minister. He continued to be 80 until biB 
death, in 1749, when be W8.8 succeeded by hie son, William Stuart, 
who W8.8 probably hie father', aasietant for eome time before hia 
death. The aon died in 1796. The earlier part of my mother'a 
life W&8 spent under his ministry, and I have often heard her apeak 
iu high praiee of him. He W&8 in bad health for some years befor. 
hie death. The foUowing is his letter or resignation:-

"To THE VUTRY 01' ST. PAUL'8 PARISH. 

u GZNTL&)lZN :-1 have been Clurate of thie pariah upward of ion) 
,ea1'll. M, own cooaoienOfl bean me wi\nellll, and I trlUIt m, pariabioaera 
(though many of them have fallen weep) will al80 ,"-tnea, ~hat llatii age 
tond infirmities disabled me I al""Y8, 80 (ar as my infirmities would allow, 
faithfully dieobarged my dutiea as a minister of the Goepel. It. hAs giVClD 

me many h01US of ao:r.iol14 oonoern that the aervi(lCl8 of the Chnroh 8hould 
be 10 long diaoootioued OD my IlCCIlllot. The apirit indeed is willing, hut 
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the Beeh iI "eak. I therefore I!utrea' the faTonr of YOIl to provide me ~ 
IUClCeIIIOr U IOOU U you cau, ibM diviDe aenice may be diBoootiuued D~ 
~nger i and a& the end of the 1ear the glebe IhalI be given up to him by 
yOW' a6ec\i.onate lerna" 

"WILLI"" STUUT." 

It is moat probable tbat the father'l term or service WII8 equal 
to that of hie 80n'. ; and if 10, we .bauld go hack. to near the be.
ginning of the century with the ministry of the two,-and that 
would carry 118 to a period Dot rar from that in which the firat of 
tbe Fitzhugba-Mr. William Fitzhugh-of this region wrote to 
the Biehop of London urging him to send them a soher and pious 
minister. Mr. Fitzhugh lived at Bedford, in what ill now King 
George hut ""u tben Weetmoreland, and there "'u a church and 
graveyard near hie residence (Bedford) on the Potomac. A second 
church was boilt nelLl' the present, and a few miles only from the 
first. Before elosing our notice of Mr. Willi&ID StU&l't, I must ex
tract from the record an entry which shows that, though he lived 
lIome yean after his reeigna.tion. bill zeal for theChnrch did not abate: 
though unable to preach, he "88 able and willing to give. When 
a subscription W&II raised for hiB SUCCea8or, Mr. Parsons, (the Esta
blishment being put down,) hia name stands fint on tbe list for ten 
pounda,-no other exceeding three. The voluntary system W&8 

then in ita infa.ncy, and only fiftY-8even pounds were raised; but 
thia was 88 much ... ~e moat of the pariJlhea paid their ministel'll 
under the Establishment. Mr. Pe.raona W&ll never admitted to 
Priests' Orden: fer what re880n I am unable to say. It is not 
wonderful that on this account the religious condition of the parish 
should hAVe rapidly declined, and at his death, in 1808, W&8 in 80 

deplorable a state. The bouse of worsbip, which, at lucce88iv6 
periods from the year 1766, had been begun, completed, and re
paired, and become one of the best of the cruciform chW'ches in 
Virginia, was permitted to fall into ru.i.nl,-except ita well-built 
walll. In tbe year 1888, I gave the foUowing account of a Yiah 
paid to it many yean before;-

"Ou Thursday and Friday, ~e"ioe8 were performed in St. PaoJ'. 
Church, King George oounty. [preached in the morning of each Clay, 
aod Mr. Nelaoo and Mr. Friend in the afternoon. Here [ bafwed three 
children and oonfirmed '''0 person9 and admini9tered the Commnnion . 
Abont twenty..&.1 yearl ago, ( in the year 1812 or 1813,) the Re.. Mr. 
Nom. and mJllOlf vi.eited thil place t~tber. 8t. 1'aul'9 wu then in MDI. 
The roofwu ready w faJl; Ind Dot a WlndoW', door, pew, or timber remai.ned 
beJow. NeveJ'tbeleea, noLice wu given tbat we would preacb there. A 
rude, temporary pulpit or stand Wll.ll railled Ilt vne angle of the croea, a.nd 
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&om ,hat.e performed service and a Jdreeeed the people. 0.,. the night 
before the meeting a heavy rain had (allen, and the .ater "u in small 
pools bere and there .here the floor once wu, 60 that i\ "as ditioa1t to 
fiad a dry .pot on which the attendanta might stand. Suoh wu ita oon. 
dition urentJ>six yean ago, and thn. did it oon~nue for some years after, 
until the Legialature t:::n!.Dted leave to oitiz.ens of the county to convert it 
into aD academy. Thie being dOlle, it •• uaed oonjointly .1 a I18nUnarJ 
of learniog and plane of .orship. At length, the aemiDlrJ being n"leot.ed, 
and ~be bouae u.ae1elS for purposea of eduCltion, 1111 ",eU II iDoonvenlent for 
pnblio .onhip, the neighboun petitioned th(l Legislatue to re~tore it t.o 
lte rightful o.ners and original purposes i .hich being done, it WlL8 000· 
vetted hIIck again into a temple of God,---one part of it being divided 
into three small roGW for t.he J'eIIidence of a minister, and the nUler part.
three-fourtha of the whole hOWl&-being bandaomely fiu.ed up for publio 
.oflhip. 1& ia now one of t.he moat oon'l'8nient and delightlttl ohnrohes in 
Virgiaia."· 

The following extract from the letters of a friend and relative 
in King George, (Dr. Abraham HaDe,) .bo haa long faithfully 
served &8 vestryman of the parish, and who has carefully examined 
it.8 records, will complete our notice of it:-

"At a meeting of the vestry on the 19th of January, 1797, the ro
signation 1t'U aooepted by the following order :-, That the .Hev. William 
Stuart having reai~ned 18 rector of St. Paul's pariah, aod having petitioned 
the vestry to appolDt him a SUctl8llllOr, we, the vestry of said paridh, do 
receive the Rev. John Paranns to otioiate as Deacon agreeably to the 
canona of the Proteatant Episcopal Chureh.' 

"Mr. ParanDB survived nntil some time in 1808, III I learned. I sup. 
poee it .18 lIubeequent to hie death that tbe church .ent into ruins. Then 
the glebca were sold, and !.he very life of the Church here seems to have 
gone out. During the inte"11 bet.een the death of Mr. Pal'8OD8 IDd 
1817, yon 19d othen .ould ooclI8ionally come and winister to onr fathers 
and mothel'l, and alford them the opportunity of placing their deu chilo 
dren in covenant with their God; and 1 believe the late Dr. Keith, of the 
SewiD&r)', __ t that time a private tutor in the parish,-"88 in the habit 
of lay-readiuS within the ruiDa. But these ruilUl .ere not only o.sed for 
occasional relagioWl 8e"ice8; they were I resort (for IIhelter they furnished 
Done) for the heaatB of the field as .ell III for the 8Oldie1'8 of the camp, and 
£urniehed material for ,luDder to all the ruthleaa of t.he land. In men· 
tioning the kindness a those who .ould come among WI, [ cannot omb 
to refer to that of the Rev. John McGnire, who bad 80 often taken part in 

• All old Atrioan 'II'omlW, .ho, ill. h,r youth, bit been brou,bl to Vircinia &ad 
piouely brouch' up in IIOma cood t&mily, Deaf Bt. Paul' .. and camad the" nery 
Sandayand taught to Join in tha ,","iee, bee&me 110 attached to tha place .... d IIlOdt 
of 'II'ol"llbip, that after the ebu",b .ae deaerted at mini.tar .... d people, &Ad har 
feUo.-Mn .... te.ere aU goin, to other mutinga I\.DIl joining in other 'II'IY' of praymc. 
uad "'caJarly to CO to the old placle and ,it upon ooa of tbe !lilted s'eepen by her
!l4lf, ror lOme tim, "try Sahb.lb. Upon bein, queetloDId and perhap' ridloulld 
for thia, aba aaid it did bar mol"ll cood to CO to tha old oburcb .... d think our by 
laenelf lba old pray.1"I aha ... WIld to, tho to 10 ioto any or tIla new _18. 
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~oee • auoci.tiODB' which, though of 00\11"88 lea frequent, at vue time 
lleemed t.o be looked for wi~b .lmOlt the ame regularity .. tbe atatM 
l8"icee of the Church, aDd .nth DO 1 .. interest. 011 tbe 18th of May, 
1816, a Ve8try wu again Organiled, and Richard Stlw1 and Townshend 
S. Dade, 800 and grandaon of the late rector, Mr. Stoart, were appointed 
delegates to the COnvention to be held in Riohmond, thWi reorganizing 
tbe pariah after au interval of 10 UlADy yeal'II. The veatry elected con
.isted of Richard Stuart, TO'llt'D.beod S. Dade, Abraham B. Hooe, Lang
horne Dade, John J. Stuart, William F. GrymeA, Cadwallader I. Dade, 
and Charles Mureey, Sen.; but DOt until lobe Ihb of December, 1817, 
were the eerviOM of a mioiater obtained. Then the Re .... Joseph R. An
drew!, alao a private tutor in tbe neighbourhood, wu elected 18 rector. 
This gentle and godly mao officiated in the Academy Ind, I believe, at 
King George Court-Rouae, u well &II at Port Royal, for I16veral y6&1'8, ... hen, 
feeliD~ himself called to the ... ork of missions, (honoured of Heaven,) he 
len baa native land to find an early martyr's p've on the unfriend1y shore 
of Africa, and I have the ple&8llnt reoollectlon of haring helped him to 
pack his little aU in my father'a houae. 

"In 18~2, the Rev. JOIiu Clapham ..... called to ,be oharge of thil 
pariah, and hie lut official aiguature on the veatry-book bears date May S, 
1824. Ho ... long subsequently he may have continned in charge does o~ 
appea:l', Dnd, being from home fOl' several. yeal'8 about ~hat time, I do not kno ... 
myself. lie, ho ... evel', preached in Washington parish, Westmoreland 
DOUDty, and in a small meeting-house Dear Round Hill Church in thill 
oouoty, for lOme yeara aftenn.rd, ... hen he removed to Halifax connty, 
from ... hich time bis bistory is nnkDo ... n to me further than to be able to 
., I am lure he has received tbe re ... ard of tho righteo11l, for be wu a 
good mlln and a faithful and strict follower of hia Lord and Muter. Evon 
the days juat apoken of ... ere days of destitution with 111; but., AI in the 
daye of tbe ruins, 80 in thoae of our 481titutioo, one aod another mioieter 
of our Church wowd once lnd again come to preach the ... ord to tII'; and 
Done ... ere more kind and true in 110 doing than the Rev. Charles Mann, 
now of thie dioceae, bnt then rect.or of William and Mary pan-h, jw 
acroee the Potomac River, in Charles county, Maryland, the grateful re
collection of which kiodn8ll!l can only ceue with the lives of tboee of UI 
... ho remember it. 

" It WI8 also cuat.omary in tboee daya fOl' the Methodiatl t.o have etat.ed 
appointmentl to preach at the Aoademy, AI did oocuioot.1ly the BapLi&tI 
llId Presbyteriel1ll, np to the time of the Repeal Act reetoriog to 111 our 
church. On the 11th of January, 1828, the ReT. Edward W. Peet, DO ... 

at Des MoiON, 10 .... , "'u ehOllen miniet.er of the pariah. He. [ thinlr., had 
been at first, in 18~7. sent to us by the Diocesan Mieaionary 8oeiety.and, 
having been eJected AI abovo, he continued our minister uutil 1830, ... he. 
he resigned, to take cbarge of St. John's Church, Riohmond, and ".. 
IUcceeded by the Rev. ,Mr. Goldamith, ... ho waa elected on tbe 2Qtb of 
Auguet of that ,ear. It ... u mainly o ... Log to the exertioOl of )lr. Perl 
'bat the re. toratlon of tbe church to iUs former I ud rightful proprietol'8 IDly 
be attributed, u W&& certainly the ne ... roofiDg of IAmb'. Creek, mentioned 
above. During bie ministry tbere ill reuon to believe much interest iu the 
ClU88 of religion ... u .wakened among 01, and from that time on, the 
borden of the Church hll't'e been eularged. 'The Rev. Mr. Goldsmith oon· 
tinued in oharge of our pariah aod of Lamb', Creek anited, moet of tho 
tilDe until hi. resiiOation of the former in Apri1, 1887; and it wu duri", 
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bis ministry tha' the conlleCration of the ohuroh took place. On the 22d 
of Jnly followjng, the Rev. Charles Goodrich, Deacon, WIUI oh08en all rector 
of this and Lamb's Creek Churcb9ll, and enU!red 00 hia duties on tbe lat 
of October. 1881. Of hi! eernoes among U! I need only My his praiMl it 
on all ODr lips, I.Dd the love of him 611s all our hearts. He left \lJI at the 
end of a year for New Orleaua. wbere be hall been faithfully labourin~ i. 
lW Maater'a oause. From October, 1838, to tbe filII of 1840, we welf; 
without tbe re~lIar services of the Church. Repeated unavailing attempts 
were made to aeeure tbem, and in tbe mean thne our kind and good neigh. 
bour, the Re., William Friend, III he always bas done io our need, would 
come among ua and miniater to u~, aa his oonvenience would II110w or oir. 
CI11mNnoes might require. On the 26th of June, 1840, the Rev, John 
Martin, now of Maryland, wu elected, and oontinued lUI minister of thie 

r,rieh and Washington pariah. in Welltmoreland, until July, .1844, wheu 
e ret!igaed, and wu suaceeded by the Rev. Lewis Walke, Deacon. Diffi· 

oulty in maintaining a wiui8U!r in conjunction with other pamhes baving 
become manifeet, it .... determined to eodeavour to do 80 ourselves, and 
Mr. Walke', I16rviOO8 were obtained for our parish nclWli.ely, and he 
tIOntiuued to offioiate for WI m08t faithfu1ly until the summer of 1848, wheu 
&be pariah WIU! agaiD 'VIoaot until the fall of 1851, wheo the Rev. B. B. 
Leaooek took cbarge of it, and we were fa"oured with hi! valullble semeOfl 
for ooe yeu, when be reeil!;ned, o"";ng to ill health, lUI well aa with a view 
to a miuioD to Africa, and wu auceeeded by the Rev. Joaeph A: RUlliell, 
DIU preseut rector. Oftbe ~r:1ebes I can Duly say they were 80Id after the 
death of the lut incumbent, Mr. Parsons, and as much of tbe prooeeds of 
the aa1ee 18 was ueedful were approprilted .. before referred to,-the reo 
mainder being nowa fund in the handa of a board of scbool·comtuill!lionera 
for tbe county, to aid in a 8J11tem of education established onder a late Act 
of the Legialature. The earliest uotiee of the pIaU! of tbis parish is au 
entry on the vestry-book u followa ;-' On tbe 4tb day of June, 1802, the 
foUowiug articles of church.plaU! belouging to tbis panah,-.iz. ; one large 
silver OIIU, asilver chalice and bread_plate,_were depooited in the e&re of 
Mr. John Parsons, the then incnmbent. 

"'Signed, TOWNSEND DADIl, WardeR.''' 

Tbeee aame articles of plate are now in pOSleS8ion of the parish, 
and I am sure are familiar to you. They had been, at some period 
prior to the above d&tEo. thl'! gift of Colonel Henry Fitzhugh, of 
Statrord, in this county, a8 appears from the following inscription 
on e&eh piece:_uGiTen by Henry Fitzhugh, of Stafford county, 
St. Paul's parish, Gent., for the use of your churcb." There are 
also a large Bible and Prayer-Book belonging to the parish. The 
fir1It has the following inscription in gilt letten on the back;
"Given for the use of tbe church in St. Pau!'a pariah, by the Rev. 
Wm. Stuart, rector of the hme, 1762." It ia a Cambridge edition, 
appointed by bia Majesty's special command to be read in churches, 
"Cum privikgiu," and its dediclltion is, "To our moat high and 
migbty Prin'!e James, by tbe grace of God King of Great Britain, 
FrMlOfl, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, the traoalatore of the 
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Bible wiah grace, mercy, and pe&Oe, eArougla ~r Lord J efV4 
CANt." The inscription on the Prayer-Book is., " Presented t.o 
St. Paw'. Churoh, King George cOl1nty, by Misa Jane S. Parke, 
1881." Miea Parke .&8 great grand-daughter to the Rev. William 
Stuart, t;be former rector. 

P.S.-Since the foregoing w .. written, the Rev. Mr. RQ88eU b .. 
left the pariah, and the Rev. Mr. Stuart baa taken his pla.ce. 

The following is the list of 'f'8IItrymen of this parish from the 1HZ 
1720 to the present time:-

Richard Bemard, John Hooe, Riohard l<'oote, CapwD Jobn Alex
ander, Captain Baldwin Dade, Colonel Heory Fitzhugh, Jennl Fowlr.e., 
John Stith, C .. d .. ,,&llader Dade, John Stewart, Joho AJu&Dder, Jr., 
Fnod. Thornton, John Wuhiogton, Thowu Pratt, Thomu Banbury, 
(Thom .. Stribling, reader,) Henry Fitsbogh, Jr., Wm. Fitzhugh, Wm. 
Fitlb~h. Jr., Samuel Wu hiugtoo, Lauteuce W .. hiogtoo, Townsend 
Dade, In the place of Samu.el Wubingt.oD. wbo removed in 1770; John 
BerryInaD, iu. 1771, ill plaoe of William Fitzhugh, removed out of 'be 
coulltyj Robert WubiD~D. Andrew Grant, Robert Stith, W. G. Stllut, 
William Hooe. Daniel Fltzhngb. Wm . Thornton, Wm. Stith, Benry Fiu
hugh, Robert Yatea, Wm. Stork, Wm. Quarlee, Thom .. Short, Benjamin 
Gryme&, Thomu Waahington. Rice W. Hooe, John B. Fitshngh, Joh. 
Wangh, Langhorne Dade, William Stone, Benry A. AlhOOn. Charla 
Stuart, J. K. Waahingt.oD, Abraham B. Booe, J . J . Stuart, William F. 
{}rymea, Charles Massey. J. Queeoabury. Robert Cbesley. Needam Wub
iogton, Alexander Keech, Francia C. Fi"hugh, B. O. Tayloe, Thomu 
Smith, Dr. Robert PanlOn8, G. B. Alennder, Benry Mustin, GulaVlll 
B. Alexander, Beukiah Patte, T. L. Lown, Jacob W. Stuart., Ben'1 
T. Waehington, Drury B. Fitzhugh, Benjamin R. Grymes, .John T. Wuh· 
ington, W. E. Stuart, M. Tene~t. 

AN ACCOUNT OJ' THB J'ITZUUGU FA.MILY; B8PBOIALLY ClJ TH:I 

JIRST A.NC&STOR, WILLUII FITZHUGH. 

The Fitshugh family is a very ancient and honourable one in 
England. Some of ita members were high in office and favour 
during the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries. The name is a com
bination of the two names Fits and Hugh. Sometimes one, some
times the other, wonId precede, until at length they were united ia 
Fitzhugh. The first who settled in this country wu William Fitz
hugh. His father 11'&8 a lawyer in London, and himaelf of tLa' 
profession. He settled in Westmoreland county, Virgini .... when a 
young man, and married a Miss Tucker, of that county. He wu 
born in the year 1650, and died in 1701. He left five soDB,-Wil
liam, Henry, Thomas, George, and John,-between whom, at biI 
death, he divided 54,054 acrea of land in King George, StaJl'ord, 
And perhapa Essex. Hia sona and their descendants owned th" 
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.... iI .. ned Eagle-neet and Bedford in King George, and Bella.i.re 
and Boscobel in Staft'ord. He had one daughter named Rosamond, 
"ho married Colonel Oberton, of Westmoreland, but died 1rithout 
issue. Hia eon William married Miss Lee, of Weetmoreland. 
Henry married Mi.ea Cooke, of Gloucester. Thomas and George 
married danghters of Colonel George Mason, of Staff"ord, and John, 
MiN McCarty, of Westmoreland. From these bave sprung all the 
fGliliee of Fitlhugbs in Virginia, Maryland, and Western New 
York. The Rev. Robert Roee married Ann, the daughter of Henry 
Fitzhugh, of Eagle-neat, in the year 1740. She lived to the year 
1789, surviving her husband thirty-five years. There are some 
things in the life and character of the father of this large family 
of Fitlhughe worthy to be mentioned for the benefit and aatisfao- · 
tion of bil poeterity. I draw them from hie pions and ea.refully
written "ill, and from a large manuscript volume of hil letters, a 
copy of whieh "as Bome years since getten from the library of Cam
bridge, MlUl&&Chuaetta, by one of bis descendants, and which is now 
in the rooms of the Historical Society of Virginia. 

It appee.re th.t he "as, during the period that he exeroised bil 
profession, an eminent and mOBt luceessful lawyer, and published 
in England a work on the laws of Virginia. He was much engaged 
in the management of land-eauaee for the great landholders, wbethel 
residing in England or America. He was coun8ellor for the cele
brated Robert Beverley, the first of the name, and who W&8 pel"llU 

outed and imprisoned for too much independence. He transacted 
buine&ll for, and purcbased lands from, Lord Culpepper, wben he 
held a grant from 1{ing Charles for all Virginia. In all these 
transactiona he appeartl to have acted with uprightness and witbout 
covetoUBne&8, for in hie private letters to his friends ha apeaks of 
being neither in want nor abundance, but heing content and 
happy; though before he died he acqnired. large tract! of landt 
at a cheap rate. The true canse of thie was his being. aincere 
Chri8tian. Thia appears from hia letters to his mother and lister, 
\0 whom he remitted pecuniary &88istance according to bis ability, 
mcreuing it aa his ability increaaed. The following brief letter to 
his mo'her in the year 1694 will exhibit his filial and pioua diapo
Iltiou:-

U Dua MOTBD :-1 heartily condole with you in your preBent aioi:OMl 
uad iudi,positioD, whioh 10ur age oow every day OODtract.s. God.', grace 
will mah you bear it pe.ueutly, kl your comfort, hia glory, aod ,our ever
lutiDg .. batiOD. 1 caUDOt enough thaoi: IOU for the pJtlleDt of your 
choice Bible. The mODey that you 88y you had pl1ll8Dt ooouiou ror 1 

VOl.. H.-Ill 
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have ordered Mr. Cooper SO enlarge, and you will see by hia letter that 1\ 
ie doubled. Before I wu ten years old, as I am sure 10'0 will remembM, 
I loobd upon Ihi. life here as but going \0 au iDD, &lid DO pel"lUanlut 
beiug. By GOO'. graoe I OOD~DQe ~e -.me good thoughts and uotiou, 
therefoftl am Bhra}' P~ for my diuolutiOD, which I CAn't be per
luaded k prolong by a wllb. Now, dear mother, if Jou ahoold be ~ 
liuted for eight or teo ~Dd extmordinary, pleue to apply to Mr. ('.ooper, 
and he upon light of thl.lleUer will fnmilb It to you." 

He adds • poeteript to the letter, laying, "M,8iater died a true 
penitent oC the Church of England." 

Hie sister had oome over to America at his inataooe some yean 
before and married bere, but died without children. Other letten 
to h.i8 mother, who it seeml ,,&8 much .fIIieted with some troubles, 
which are not mentioned, he writ.e8 io a very cODsoling maoner, 
bidding her regard her Borron &8 from Heaven, aDd thanks her for 
piou instruction of him. Hia habite were strictI,. temperate. In 
writing to a friend who W&8 much afBicted with the gout, he tells 
him the secret of his freedom from it,-vis.: that he never W&8 ad· 
dicted to the orgies of Bacchu, or to the adoration of Ceres or 
Yenu, never courted unlawful ple&SW'ee, avoided (auting aDd the 
.urfeit thereof, and bids him tell the physician too. 

Mr. Fitzhugh.&8 not merel,. a moral man, but a sincerel,. reli
giou man, beyond the measure of that da,.. He ia not uhamed 
in one of hia legal opinions to quote Scripture as the highest author
hy. He W&8 a leading member of the Episcopal Church in hia 
pariah. Through him preeenta of Commnnion·plate and other things 
from Engliah friends werte made to the parish. Referring to the' 
uD1I'ortbine18 of many of the minieters who came over from Eng. 
land,. he communicated with biB. friends and with the Biahop of 
London, asking 1hat lober, r~k. and edueaud meA migM bt 
sent over instead of such &8 did come. All trua appea.ra from pa8-

... gee in his letters to Bngland. But, were there none oC iheat 
letters e:s:t&nt, the following n:tract from his will would teetify to 
hia sonnd and evangelical views of oW' bleued religion. 

&trod.fr't1m t& will 0/ Colonel WiUia", FiWavg", of Stqford cotItIIJ', 
firgi_ia, tMo died in 0ct0be1-, 1701. He to'" tAt po.reral o/1Ae pw". 
hwg"family in. 'Virgi"ia, and tAt paUlita! of R(J~:-

I< At a court held (or Btatrord oounty, Deoember 10, 1701. PmMDt 
ber Majeety'l Juti08l for .. id OOllnty. 

ula the pt.Dle of the Father, Soa, aod Holy GhOlt, Trinity ia Uni,,", 
Unity in Trinity, Three Pel'llOu aod One God, bleesed forever. Amen. 
I, William Fiuhugh, of Stafford oonn", in Virginia, being by God', gnoe 
bound for Euglaod, and knowing the frailty and unoertainty of men', live., 
and hf.ing at preaent in perfect health aod memory, do now ordaiu, 00lI8R. 
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tote, and appoint this my lut will and testament, re,oking all otber aDd 
fonner, or otber willI, tbis 5th day of April, 1701. 

4, Imprimis: I recommend my 80uJ into the binds of God, throulI;b tb. 
mediation and iuwrceaaioo. of m1 bleeeed Saviour and Redeemer, hopiul 
by the meritls of hi8 death to han my 8in8 wubed away in bit bloocl 
aailed to hi. Oroel, Ind buried in his gran, and by bis meritl and pusiCf 
to obtain e,erluting life; therefore, now do bequeatb and dilpoee neb 
.... te u it hatb pleased God to beetow in his mercy1lpon me, after thU 
manner following, 

t4 Af\er they have di8poeed of m1 body to decent interment, without 
noUe, (eut.iag and driuk, or tnmult, whieh I not only leave to, hut eujoiu, 
m1 eJ:60utof'l, hereaf~r aalned, to lee decently perfonned. 

II ltoem: I give Ind bequeath to wy eldest IOn, William Fiubugh, all 
lh818 tractl of land following," &e . .te. 

(Then follow the bequests to the 'arious memben of the family.) 
It is endent that in the foregoing will there ie muah more than 

the uuaJ formal recognition of a God and future l!ltate. Here ie 
to be seen a trne acknowledgment of the Holy Trinity, and a. 
entire reliance 00 the merits of the Savionr'. death and the cleansing 
of his blood, luch as no orthodox divine could better ez:pr68B. 

None can donbt but that the recorded eentiments and the COD 

_tent life of this father of a numerous family moat have had il 
elfeot upon many of his posterity. I have known many, and hear4 
of others, who imbibed hie excellent spirit, and not in Virginia only, 
but in other States, to which they baTe emigrated. One there w. 
&00 well known to the miter of theae lines, and to whom for Chris
tian nurture and example he "as &00 much indebted. ever to bt 
forgotten. A beloved mother was a lineal descondant of this good 
mao, bom and nurtured on the soil which his economy and dil~ 
gence had bequeathed to a numerOIl8 posterity. To her example 
and tuition. under God, am I indebted for baving escaped tbe 80aret 
laid for tbe youtb of our land and for having embraced the blesae( 
religion of Christ. And if I may be penoitted to single out one from 
the numeroue families of the name, it must needs be that one whicb 
"tfU nearest to me, and with "hich I have been most intimately 
acquainted from my childhood up. The name of Mr. William 
Fit.hugh, of Chatham, in the county of StafFord, as a perfect gen
tleman, as a moat hospitable entertainer, and a true son of Virginia 
in her Conncils, will not IIOOn be forgotten. His name is not only 
on the journala of onr civil Legislature, but may be seen on the 
ecalesiaatieal records of our Churcb, among those "Who "WeNl the laat 
to giye up her regular a88emblies and the hope of her prosperity 
in her darkened days. Nor is it unlawful to proceed to some brief 
notice of the two children ... ho survi'ed him. His son, William 
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Henry Fittihllgh, my ueociate at college, entered liCe with .. fair 
a proepect for honour and uaefolueee M any young mao in Virginia. 
Twice only, I believe, did he appear in the legialatin hall of our 
State, and once in .. ConnDtioD of the same; but lIuoh .. promiN 
of political diatinction was there giveo, that it coold Dot but be 
felt that a few yeara would find him in the higher Council! of the 
land. It pleased Providence to interfere, and by a Budden aDd 
early death to remoye him from this earthly 8cene. Before thia 
decree of Heaven ",u executed, AI if admonished of ita coming. be 
had, after pleading by his pen and voice for the American Coloni
zation Society, directed that.ll hit elavea-e.mounting, I belie'f'e, to 
about two hllDdred--ehonld be prepared for, and allowed to choose, 
Attic. .. their bome. 

But I mut not I.y down my pen, though the heart bleed at ita 
further use, without the tribute of &6eotion, of gratitude, and reTe
renee to one who wae to me &8 sister, mother, and faithful monitor. 
Mn. Mary Custia, of Arlington, the we of Mr. Waabington Custis, 
grandson of Mrs. General Waehington, was the daughter of Mr. 
William Fitzhugh, of Chatham. Scarcely is there a Cbri8tian lady 
in our land more honoured than she W&a, and none more 10Yed and 
eeteemed. For good sense, prudence, lincerity, beneyolenee, un· 
a8'eeted piety, disinterested roe»l in eyery good work, deep humility 
and retiring modeety,-for all the 'rirtuee which adorn the wife, the 
mother, and the fri end,-I neyer knew her luperior. A hub.nd yet 
liyee to feel her loel. An only daughter, with a numerolll family 
Dr children, alao lurriye, to imitate, I trIlIt, her bleaeed eX&mpie. 
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ARTICLE LXIV. 

I OOlnl DOW to Ovenrharton p&rieh in Stafford county. The 
GOont,. and pariah take their names from the corresponding ones 
in England. Stafford county once extended up to the Blue Rid~ 
Mountain. In the year 1730, Prince Wi.lliam county Wall fonned 
from the "beads of King George and Stafford." Overwharton 
parish was alao coextensive with Stafford before Prince William 
.was taken off. In the same year,-17S0,-Onrwharton parish 
was divided and Hamilton pariah taken off. Oven'barton covered 
the narrow county of Stafford, and Hamilton the large county of 
Prince William before Fauquier, Fairfax, &Dd Loudoun were taken 
away. Stafford, in ita original dimensiona, fint appears &8 a 
county in 1666. Wben it was erected into a pariab is not known,
but moat probably about the same time. Its division in 1730 
ia tbe fint mention of it. 1'he Rev. Robert Rose in his account. 
book mentions the Rev. Ale:r:ander Scott &8 a minister in it in 
1727; and it is well known that he W&8 the minister of this pariah 
for many yean.· He came from Scotland,-being obliged to leave, 
it is supposed, after lOme unsDcceuful rebellion. He never mar
ried. Having acquired considerable property, he invited his younger 
brotber, the Rev. Jame8 Scott, to come over and inberit it. He 
had one estate in Stafrord called Dipple, at which he lived. Hia 

• Th' Be., Aluuder Soott lI'U miuitWll'iD thq pariah in 1721, ud (or thirtes 
,...n "tore, .. appeal'S mill hi. report to th, Bilbop o( Loudon. SeiDl thtD a 
trndtJ'OCllKlDty. iu limiu 1I'lft not ImOll'lI; hut it lI'U inhabited aboat flit;ht, mil .. 
al-. thl Po&cllll&O aDd mm three to tll'lnt, mil. iD tb. interior. Th.re 1I'IH lib: 
budnd ud er\, tamili.., eight, to ODI hllDdnd commllDioa.ou. iD &ttelKlaooe, OD& 
U1II'Ob, and .. .,-'. c.h&pell. 01," 10 \ooon",nieot that h, HDted it oot aDd bo0lht 
0" __ oo.",lIled (O!' bl_Jr. Di, ob\U'eh andehi.peb ... f\lU ... the,could hold. 
Bpi~ph of Bn. AleUl'lde-r &ott, lI'ho " ... bDried &t Dipple, bl, _ t 011 Ibe Po

&..- :-,. H_ UtI th, bod, of Bn. Aleu.odv 8oou, A..)(., aDd preebpu of ~ 
Claueh vt BqI&lKl, lI'bo U.,ed Deu t'II'eoty-eilht ,.ean IIIlllittel' of OnrwhartoD 
....-. &Dd died La the 6R,-tblr<l ,..ar o( bil '",----Ia, beiAc hom the 2OU!.., of 
lui" A.D. 168e, ud departed lbi,li1. th, lit d&, o( April, 1788. 

"O&Ddia NWlClio M&p&.." 
TJU. t. 'If1iu. 'po1l Ide _t of &MU, lI'h1C1h II ..,.....ed 1Ipo1l bit tolllb. 
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brother came over, and after 80me time became the minister of the 
adjoining parish of Dettingen in Prince William, which "u aap .... 
rated .from Hamilton wben Fauquier was taken from Prince 
William, and in which he ministered for tbirty·aeven years. Mr. 
Alexander Scott had as bis a88istant or curate, for a short time 
before his death, the Rev. Mr. Moncure, a Scotchman, but descend
ant of a Huguenot refugee wbo fled from Franee at the reToca,.. 

POD of the Edict of Nantes. Mr. Moncure was the successor of 
Mr. Scott. In what year he entered on his duties I have been 
unable to ascertain, hut his name is still to be seen painted on ODe 

of the panels of the gallery in Old Aquia Church, together with 
thoae of the vestry in 1757. The finlt church wu burned in the 
year 1751. I here give the names of the minister and vestry .. 
painted on the gallery in the year 1757, when it is supposed the 
I8cond church was finished. John Moncure, minister. Peter 
Houseman, John Mercer, John Lee, Mott Donitban, Henry Tyler, 
William Mountjoy, Benjamin Strother, Thomas Fitzhugh, Peter 
Daniel, Traveree Cooke, John Fitzhugh, John Peyton, vestrymen. 
It is gratifying to know that the deecendants of the above are, with 
probably but few exceptions, in some part of our State or land still 
attached to the Episcopal Church. Their names are a guarantee 
for their fidelity to the Church of their fathers. Of the minister, 
the Rev. J . Moncure, the following extract from a letter of one of 
his daughters, who married General-afterward Governor-Wood, 
of Virginia, will give a more interesting account than any which 
could possibly be collected from all other sources. It wae written 
in the year 1820, to a female relative, the grand-d.anghter of the 
Rev. James Scott, who married a sister of the Rev. Mr. Moncnre'. 
wife, and daughter of Dr. GuetaYU8 Brown, of Port Tobacco, 
Maryland:-

"I was only ten years old when I lost my dear father. He wu. 8<xlteh. 
man descended froID a French anceator, who fled among the IinIt Protest. 
anti who left France in consequence of the persecution that took plaee 
lOOn after the Reformation. He h.d an excellent education, and had made 
coDsiderable progreM in the atudy of medicine, when ao invitation to seek 
an etltabliehment in Virginia induced him to CfOM tbe Atlantic. Ind hi8 
first eng&¥;ement WIUI in Northumberland county, where he lived two yean 
in a gentleman'a family as printe tutor. During tbat time, Iithough tea.ch
ing others, he wu clOllely engaged in the lItudyof divinity, and, It the com· 
mencement of the third ,ear from his fint arrinI, returned to Great Britaiu 
Ind wu ordl iaed a minuter of the then ElltablilJhed Church; oame baek 
to YirgiDil and engaged 118 curate to your great-uncle, Alexander Soou., 
who at thlt tilDe wna ministcr of Overwharton pariah, in Stafrord county. 
Ind resided It hiaaeat of Dipple. Your UDale died a thort timt after, and 
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:Ill dear fat.her mcoeeded him ia his parish and resided at the glebe-I OIiM. 
Your gRodfather, the Rev. James 8clJu, who inberited Dipple, oontinued 
there notil he MttIed at Watwood, ia Prince WiUiaQl. He WII my 
fuber'. deueet, kindeat frieod, and one of the be.t of men. Their in
timacy brought my fatber and my mother acquainted, who was siater to 
your grandmother Brott. Old Dr. Gustavus Brown, of Marylaod, my m .... 
ternal graodfather, objected to the marriage of my father and motber. 
Although he thought higbly ot my &.ther, he did oot thioi him an eligible 
ma\Ch for hi! daughter. He wu poor, aDd very deli.te in bis bealth. 
Dr. Brown did not, however, forbid tbeir naioD, and it aooordiogly took 
place. The old gentleman reoeived tbem u visitors aod visited tbem 
again, bnt would not pay down my mother's inteoded dowry uotil he a. 
how tbey oould get along, and j to I.t tbem He tbat they oould not live on 
love without otheraauce.'· I have often heard my dear motber relate the 
eireumatau(lf"~ of her firIlt bousekeepiog with tears of tender and delightful 
reooilection. They went home from yOIlr grandpapa'l , where they were 
married, wi~h a a1end8l'Iy-supplied 1'Ul"M and to ao empty hou&e,---i!:r.oep' 
a few abeolut.e OtlO8ll8lries from thell' kind frienda. When tbus arrived, 
\hey found lOme of my good father's parisbioaers there: one bad brought 
IIOme wood, aoother lOwe fowle, a third some meal, and 80 00. One good 
nelghbollr would iOliet 00 wuhing for tbem, another would milk, and 
a.nothv would tead the ~eo; aod they all delighted to M"e tbeir good 
mini!t.er lind hia wife. .N'otwitbltanding tbese aida, my mother found OIuoh 
to initiate her ioto the habit!! of ao ioduatrioul bousewife, aod my father 
jnto tboee of ao active, practical f. nner aDd gardener, which they Dever 
gave np. Wheo tbe business of pref"ring their meal Will over, a small 
writing-ataod wu their table, tbe stan.8tepa furnished oue a IIfIat, and a 
lrnn.k tbe other. Often, wben l'roviaiool were aearee, my father took his 
p.o or hia fiahing.rod and with blS dog sallied forth to provide tbeir dioner, 
which, when he returned, hil blppy wife dtellled; and ofteo would Ihe 

• The oppcsillou of!)ro. &-own to \he marriage of hia eldeat ilallpw with a 
poor ole1'1J'mn doe. 11M __ to A.e been aUended witll \he e.:\I1 'Whioh he don", 
ltIe apprehended, for Mr. MOIIOure proepered both hi. \eaponJ and spiritnal thinga. 
He bu nllmerou d_dauu who ba.e at.o proepered, alld maD1 of tbem an 
IiYiq 011 the ",""Ianda heqUMthed to them b1 \.beir &IIo88tor, wbo purohued !.be. 
M a che..p n.u durin&: bia mimlUy. The, '" alto sea101l1 friellu of the ChllJ""Ch 
wb_.OI' we hap of them. Dr. Browll had II1&II, other daughten, fOllr of wholll 
followed the example of their eld.t .t.ter uu;l married eler-gym .. of \.be Epilcopal 
Chuah. The Be •• J_ .. 800", of DeW-OliO ~sh, prme. William, married 011" 
who ia the maternal aOOlll1or of nllmeroUi famili.llI VirgiD.i. of whom we .haU 
_n lpeak. Tbe Be •. Mr. Campbell and the BeY. Mr. Hoptin. &lid the R4i. 
Samllel Clauett, of Mal""1iaod, (doubtl ... a rel.ti~ perhape a brotber, of BI.hop 
Claggett.) married the 4f'1.h, toth.t the ft.mU,. of BroWDe were thoroughl, Ideatlbd 
with the EpUeopal Chllreb and ministry. 

Epitaph of Mn. Fnnolll Bro"o, .,.bo 11''' hurled It Dipple, the ... t of the It ... · 
A1enllder Scott., 011 the "Potomac :-" Hare I,eth the bod, of Frelloes, the wife of 
Dr. OOltaY1lt BroWD, of Chari_ oouoty, Mal""1ied B,lt.er hs had twebe children, 
fIl ..... 011 OIIe .on and lenn danghten 8urn .. ed her. She WIUI a danghter of Mr. 
Berard J'o ... b, late of Mu,la.od. arK! deecellded from the Fo ... t _ of OUDllter HaD, 
is 8ta"or~lIhi"" England. She w ... born February the 2d. 1691 , and died, milo 
_ted, on the 8th (>f NonmtJer, 1144, in the ilfty·rollrth ,ear of her age." 
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aeoompany him ... Sabing or fowliD~, (or ,he aid that they were too poor 
kl have fuJI employment in domestiC hosioeao. Though destitute of every 
lunry, they had I amall, well-ehoeeo library whioh my father bad collected 
while a ItDdeD~ and tutor. This was their nflDing'. regale. Wbile 
my mother worked with ber needle be read to ber. Thill mode of 
enjoyment pl_otly brought roGod the oloee of the fil"8t year. Wben 
the minuter'. aalary "'&8 paid they were DOW oomparatiTely ricb. My 
deartat Catber exohanged hit ahabby black OOII.t (or a ae,. one, and the oed 
year ... afBnent. By this time the oeigboouring gentry found Dot the 
nlae of their miuiater Ind his wife, and contended for their lIOOiety by 
801icitiog Tiaite Ind making them PreMots of maoy ooDlfor&a. FreqneD~1 
these grandeee wonld come in their "plendid eqnipagel to lpend • day d 
the glebe, lad bring every thing recJ.uwite to prevao' trouble or ezpetlle 10 
HI ownlrs,-merely for the enjoyment of the aociety of tbe bumble in_ 
habitanta of tbis humble dwelling. In the w(*I of a few years, by fnt
,;alit]" and indutry in tbe management of a good salary, these dear parenti 
6ecame qnite easy iu \heir eircumetanoea. My ruher purchased a large 
tract of land on the river Potomao. HesettJed this principally bl. toenautl; 
but on the mOlt beautiful eminenoe that I ner beheld,""be built a good 
houae, and lOOn improved it into a verr sweet eetablishment. Here I ".. 
born: my brother and two sisters, OOIIIIlderably my seniors, were born at the 
IJIebe. My brother, who".. intended for the Chu1'Oh, had a private tutor 
In the hoU/J8. Thia man attended alIo to my two sisters, who preriouly 
&0 his reeiden08 in the family were under the care of an Englishman, who 
lived in the hODlE!, but allO kept a pnblio school under my rather's direc
tion about a mile from his bOIl86. Unhappily for me, I wu the youogeA, 
aod ..-ery sickly. My father and mo&her would uot ailow me to be com
pelled to attend to my boob or my needle, and to both I had a decided 
averlion, nnle!ll! voluntarily reeorted tou an &lllll86ment. In this I trY in
duljred. I ",ould sometimes I'8Id a leRlOn to mysiBter or the hOl18ekeeper, 0'. 
if their authority W&II resisted, I wu called to my mother's 8ide. All th. 
amounted to my being aD ignorant child at my father'8 death, whioh wu a 
death-ltroke to my dearest mother. The illounble grief into which it plunged 
her could acarcely be a matter of surpriee, when tbe uncommonly tender 
affection wbich united them il oonsidered. They wcre mher more than 
middl~ when IW&8 first old enough to remember them; yet I well reool
leet their iDlepuable and llndniltlng usooiat.ion. They "'ere rarely seen 
MUnder. My mother wu an active walker Ind a good rider. Wheneveub.e 
could do 10, she IOOOmpanied him in his putoral vieita, __ faitbfu1 white 
letvant attending in her Ib&ence from home. They .. lked hind in hind, 
and often rode hand in hand,-were both uncommonly fond of the culti ..... 
tion of tlowers, fruita, and rare plants. They .. tobed lhe opening bucU 
klgether,-together admired the beauty of the full-blown blOllOuls, and 
ptbered 'he ripening fruit or Bead. While he wrote or read, she worked 
neaf bis table,-which alwlJ'll oocupied the pleaantellt place in their cham~ 
ber, wbere he oh08ll to Itudy, often laying down hiB pen to read and com· 
ment on 10 impr8ll8ive pusage. Frequently, wben our evening repast .... 
,'lVer, (if the family were together,) some book, amusing and instructi1'e, 
.... read a.loud by my dear father, and tbose of the ohildren or their 
yODn!': UIOCiatell ..... ho could not be Bilent were Bent to bed after evwns 
wOl'8bip,-whiob alWlJ'll took place immediately after 8npper. UDder the 
void which this .d separation occasioned, my poor mother'1I spirita 8nnk 
and never rallied. The firat Ii.J: or eight months ",ere "rcnl in a dark. 
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eeoIuded ohamber, distant from that former!,. occupied. The mange 
ment of \he Camil,. devolved on m,. brother and second mter. M,. eldeat 
married 'wo or three,.ears previOWl to thia period. 1 was lel\ prett,. much 
10 m,. 01rll maoagement. The educatioo o( my brother and sister 1rM 

10 far finished that the,. aot only held what they bad aoquired, but con· 
tiaued to improve; but alu, poor me I I U ll81lal refused every thing like 
'tndy, but becam., nnfonuoately, immoderately (ood of books. The key 
of the library WI8 now within my power, and the f~w romances it con. 
wined were devoured. Poetry and a botanical work with plates came 
next. Thi, gave me a ueelees, superficial knowledge of what migM have 
been ueful, but what in this indigeated way vta8 far othenriee. The 
Tauler, Guardian, and Spectator were the only works I read whioh con
ained benefioial instruction j and of these I only read the amnainp; Plpefll j 
and, iaking the beautiful and sublime allegories wbich abonnd with moral 
instruction in I literal BenBe, I read them u amUlling talel. This kind 
of reading made up a pernicious mall of cbaotio matter that darkened 
while it HElmed to enlighten my mind, and I 800n became romantio and 
ezeeedingly ridiculOUl,-turned tbe branohes of treee together &ad called 
\hem a bower. and fanoied 1 could write poetry, and many other silly 
thinga. My dear mother adered peally toward the clOle of her life with a 
oanoer: for this sbe visited tbe medioioallprings, and I was chosen to attend 
her. It .... a orowded and gay scene for me, who had lived almOflt entirely 
iu I8C11.llIion. I did not mix in ita gayest cirole; Jet it W&8 of IMImce to 
IDe, II it gave me U1e 6m view of real life tha' ever I had. My beloved 
puen' W&8 DO~ deairoua o( confining me j but I rejoice at tbe 1"6OOIIection 
\hat I very lleldom could be prevailed on to Jeave her. There I first 
became the favourite and devoted friend of your mOlt excellent mother. 
Forgive the vlnity or this bout, my dear conain, but I CInDot belp 
obeerving that ahe afterward told me tbat it W&8 the manner in which 
I diaobarged this dnty that won her eateem and love. .-\t thill place ] 
fUa met with General Wood, who visited me lOOn after my return bOlne, 
and beoame my huband four yearl after." 

The time of Mr. Moncure's death ialOOn from tbe foUowing lette! 
from that true patriot and statesman, Mr. George Mason, of Gnn&
ton, Fairfax county. Virginia. As he lIign8 himself the kinsman 
of Mrs. Moncure, the rf!lation8hip must have come from connection 
benreen the Browns, of Maryland, and Muons. Dr. Brown came 
to thia coontry from Scoded in 1708, and married in Maryland . 

.. GU"TO_, l2UI Mucla, 1764. 

u Dua MAD ..... :-1 have Jour letter hy Peur yetterdaJ. Uld tbe day 
before I had one from Mr. Scott, who eent up GUllau Brown on purpoee 
with it. I entireJy agree with Mr. Soou in preferring a funeral IMIrtnon at 
Aquia Chtu'Oh. without any invitation to the hoUltl. Mr. Moncure's cha
noter and general acquaintaDce will draw togetber mu.ch company. beaidel 
a great pan of his pariahionefll. and I am sure you are not in a condition 
to bear euch aaceneiand it would be very inconvenient for a number of 
people 10 come 80 far from church in the afternoon after the sermon. Iu 
Mr. Mon0UJ"8 did not desire to be buried in any panicular place, aad .. it 
ill UJlIal to bury clergyD\en in their own cburcbes, I think the oorpee being 
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d~poaited in the churoh "bere be had 80 laDg preached is bolla decellt !LDd 
proper, IIId it i.e probable. could be have ehoeen himeelf, he would have 
preferred it. Mr. Soott W"I"ites to me \hat it iI int.eoded Mr. Green .MII 
preach ibe funeral eermOD on the 20lh or this month, if fair; if DOt, the 
Dext fair day; Ind I .baIl write to Mr. Green to-morro'tl' to that purpoee, 
and inform hllD !.hat JOu expect Mrs. Green and bim at your bOWIe on the 
day before; and, if God graD" me strength suftioient either to ridr. on 
hOlMback or in a chair, I will certainly Ittend to pay the lut duty to tbe 
memory of my friend; but [ am really 110 weak at present that I can't walk 
witbwt oratcb. and 'ferllittle with them, Ind have never been out of 
the bouee but OD08 or ',"oe, and then, tbou.gh I stayed hut two or three 
minutes at .. time, it gave me luch a cold M greatly to inerev.e my dia
order. Mr. Green baa lately been very lick, and WU DOt able to auend 
hie ebnrohleeterdaJ, (which I did not how when I wrote to Mr. 800tt.:) 
if he &houl not. r&oo,er IIOOn, 110 U to be ahle to oome down, I will inform 
you or Mr. Scott in time, tha& eome other e1ergyman may be applied 10. 

"I beeeech you, dear madam, not to give .. yto mel.noholy reflectiona, 
or to 'bink tba' you are without frienW!. I know nobody 'hat hu nIMOD 
to upect more, and thoee that will not be frionds to yoo and your chil
drea now Mr. Moncure ia gone were not frienW! to bim when he wu living, 
let their profeuioDs be what they would. It, therefore, you should fiDd 
&DYlUoh, you have no caD8e to lament the I., (01' noh friendship ia n.rt 
worth anybody's ooaoern. 

"I a .. very glad to hear that Mr. Soott purposea to apply (or Over
wharton pariah. It. will be a gTe&& oom(ort t%u aDd your lister to be eo 
Deu one another, and I know the goodne. ° Mr. Scott's hean eo well, 
that I am anre be will take a pleuure in doing you every good office in 
hia power, and I had mocb r.ther he abowd nooeed Mr. Moncure than 
any other pel'8On. I hope you will not impute my not visiting yon to aDy 
ooldnfllll or diareaped. It gives me great ooncern that I am DOt able to 
lee yoo. You may depend opon my coming down U 800D U my disorder 
will perDIit, and I hope you Ir:now me too well to need aDy I8IUl'lnce tha& 
I ahail gladly embrace all opportuniti611 of testirying my regard to my de
eeued friend by doing eve~ good office in my power to biB falUily. 

"I am, with my wife's klndEllt relpeota and my OWO, dear madam, yov 
mOlt affectionate cOllOan, GEORGB MASON." 

AI to the IUCCeeeot of Mr. Moncure in tbi8 pariah, it i8 probRblo 
that the Rev. Mr. Green, mentioned in the above Jetter, took hiB 
place in 1764. It ~ certain that Mr. Scott did not. In the yeare 
1774 and 1776 the Rev. Clement Brooke was minister. After tbe 
Revolution, in the Convention of 1785, called for orgllnizing the 
diocese and con8idering the ques\ion of a general confetleration of 
EpiaoopaliaD8 throughout the Union, we lind the Rev. Robert 
Bucban the miniBter of Over'Wbarton parieh, and the Rev. Mr. 
Thornton of Brunswick pari8h, which had been taken from King 
George and given to Stafford when St. Paul'e "&8 taken from Staf
ford and given to King George. The lay delegate8 at that Con
vention were Mr. Charle8 Carter, representing Ove .... harton parish, 
Rnd Mr. William. Fitzhugh, of Chatham, repre8PDting Brun8wicl-
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parish, which lay on the Rappahannock and reached to HaDoTer 
parish in King George. In the year 1786 we find Mr. Fitzhugh 
again representing Brunswick parish; and this is the lut notice we 
ban of the Church in Stafford until some years after the renTal 
o( ConTentions. In the year 1819, the Rev. Thomas Allen, the 
present devoted missionary to tbe poor in Philadelphia, took charge 
of this pa.rish and laboured hard (or its resnscitation, preaching 
alternately at Dumfries and Aquia Churehes. At a subsequent 
period the Rev. Mr. Preatman, afterward of New Cude, Delaware, 
gaTe all his energies to the work of it.8 revival. The labours o( 
both were o( some avail to preserve it from utter extinction, but 
not to rAise it to any thing 1ike prosperity. The Re\". Mr. Johnson 
.Iso made some ineffectual etrom in its behalf as a miNionary. In 
the year 1888, I visited Old Aquia Church as Assistant-Bishop. It 
stands upon a high eminence, not very far from the main road from 
Aleundria to Fredericksburg. It was a melancholy sight to be.
hold the vacant space around the house, which in otber dsys bad 
been filled with borses and carriages and footmt'n, now overgrown 
with trees and buhea, the limbs of the green cedars not only caet
ing their shadows but resting their al"lD8 on tbe dingy walls and 
thrusting tbem through the broken window8, thus giviug aD air of 
pen8iTenees and gloom to the whole scene. The very pathway up 
the commanding eminence on wbich it stood WIUI filled with young 
trees, while the arms o( tbe older ones so embraced each other over 
it that it was difficu1t to aacend. The church had a noble exterior, 
being a bigh two-story houae, of the figure of the cr088. On its top 
.u an observatory,.hich you reached by. flight of et.a.irs leading 
from the gallery, and from which tbe Potomac and Rappahannock 
Rivers, which are not far distant from each other, and much of the 
surrounding conntry, might be seen. Not a great way otr, on an
other eminence, there might be seen tbe high, tottering walle of the 
Old Potomac Church, one of the lorgest in Virginia, and long b&
fore this time a deserted one. The soldiers during the last war 
with England, when English vessels were in the Potomac, had 
quartered in it; and it was said to bave been sometimes used as & 

nursery for caterpillars, a manufactory o( lilk haTing been set up 
almost at its doors. The worshippers in it had disappeared from the 
country long before it ceased to be a fit place for prayer. But there 
is hope even now for the once desolated region about which we have 
ben speaking. At my visit to Old Aquia Church in the year 1887, 
to wbich I allude, I baptized five o( the children o( tbepreeent Judge 
Moncure, in the venerable old building in which his first ancestor 
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bad preacbed and 80 many of his other relatives had worshipped. 
He had been 8ATing them for that honae and that day. I visited 
once IDore, during the last IIpring, that interesting spot. Had I 
been Buddenly dropped down upon it, I should Dot have reeognised 
the place or building. The trees and brushwood and rubbish had 
been cleared a.ay. The light of heaven bad been let in upon the 
once gloomy sanctuary. At the e:r.penae of eighteen hundred 
dollars, (almost all of it contributed by the descendants of Mr. 
Moncure,) the house bad been repaired within, without, and above. 
The dingy walla were painted white and looked new and fresh, and 
to me it appeared ODe of the beat and moat imposing temples in our 
land. The congregation was a good one. The de&cendanta of Mr. 
Moncure, atill bearing his name, formed a large portion. I waa 
told that all those whom I had baptized eighteen years ago (some of 
whom, of course, were not babes at the time) were there and meant 
to make it their home. The country, wbich seemed some time 
Imce as if it were about to be deserted of its inhabitanta by reason 
of sickness and worn-out fields , is putting on a ne" aspect. Agri
culture is improving. A better population ill eatabliehing itself in 
the county, and at the end of a century there is an encouraging 
prORpCct that a good society and an Epillcopal congregation "ill be 
again seen around and within Old Aquia Chnrcb_ The Rev. Mr. 
Wall ill now their miniater_ 

The HOD. Judge Daniel, of the Supreme Court, hu been kind 
enough to supply me "ith the following letter, which, with the 
iecompanying extracta from the county recorda, will be an im
portant addition to my noticea of thill parish:-

.. W A. 1l11l0TOJ', NO'lelOber 12, 1866. 

.. DEAR SrR :-In reply to your inquiriell oonceming the Old Potomao 
Church and il.l!l oeighbourhood, I give you the following statement, founded. 
iu part upon tradition and partly upon. my own recollection. My maternal 
grandfather, Johu Moncure, a native or Scotland, wall the regular millist.er 
both of Aquia and Potomac Ohurcbell. He WIll 8ucceeded iu the minilltry 
in these ohurcbes by a clergym.n named Brooke, wbo removed 1-0 tbe 
State of Maryland. The Rev. Mr. Buchan 8ucceeded biro : be "as tn.tor 
in my fatber's family, and educated Jobn Tbompeon Muon, General 
Muon, of Georgeto"n, Judge Nicholas Fiuhugh, .nd many otbert. 
Going back to a period somewhat remote in enumerating tboee who lived 
in 'be vicinity of Potom.o Cburch, I will mention. my great-grandfatber, 
Rowleigb Travers, one of the moet extensive landed. proprieton! in. that 
MOtion. of tbe oonntry, and who married Hannab Ball, ti.alf~ist.er of Mary 
Ball, ths mother of General George Wubington. From Rowleigb Tn-vert 
and Hannah BaJl deecended two daugbters, Elir.abetb aDd Sarah Travers; 
the former married a man named Cooke, and the I.Uer my grandfathn, 
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Peklr Daoiel To Peter and Sarah Daniel wu born ao ool,BOo,-Traverw 
Daniel, my r..ther,-who married Frances ltlonoure, my mother, the daugh. 
ter of the Rev. John Monoure and Franoee Brown, daughter of Dr. Gua
tlYWI Brown, of Maryland. The nearest and the ooterminoua neighbour 
of my father WII Joho Mercer, of Marlborough, a native of Ireland, a 
di!tinguiBhed laWler ; the compiler of 'Mercer'! Ahri<lgment of tbe Vir
gioiaLan;' tbe fatber of Colonel George Mercer, an officer io the British 
aervioe, and who died in Eogland about the commenC<lment of the Revo
indoo; the father alao of J ndge James Mercer, father of Charles F. Mercer, 
of John Francia ~Iereer, who in my boyhood resided at Marlborough, in 
Stafford,and 11'18 afterward Governor of l\larylaDdj of Robert Mercer, who 
lived and died in Frederid:aburg; of Ann Meroor, who married Samnel 
Selden, of SelvingWo, Stafford; of Maria Meroer, who married Riohard 
Brooke, or King William, father of General George M. Brooke; and of 
aoother daughter, whose nalue ie not reeollected,-the wife of Mnaooe 
Garnett and mother of &he late James M. Garnett. 

Proceeding accordiog to contiguity were Elijah Threlheld, Jobo 
Hedgemao, who married a daughter of Pansoo Spencer Gral80o, of 
Prince William; TholllU Mouotjoy, William MountjoJ, and John Mount
JOJ, the lut.mentiooPd of wbom emigrated to Keotuck,. haviog BOld 
hie farm to Mr. John T. Brooke, tbe brother of tbe late Judge Fraocil 
T. Brooke, and who mamed Ann Cary Selden, daugbter of ADD Mercer 
IDd graod-daughter or John Mereer. Nut in the progression waa the 
midence of John Brown, who mamed aannah Cooke, dlughter of Eliza.. 
bet.h Travel3 and graod.daugbter of Hannah BIH. wife of Rowleigh 
TraTeI1l . Next wu the glebe, the residence of the Rev. Robert Buchan. 
Adjoining thisWa8 the reaidence, (in the immediate vioinity of tbe church,) 
ealled Berry Hill, of Colonel Thowu Ludwell Leo, who ~ another 
plantltion, on the opposite Bide of Potomac Creek, culled Bellovue. The 
lIOn of the gent.ieman Jut. named, and bearin~ the same name, removed to 
London. Of his dlughtel1l, one married Daniel Clrroll Brent, of Richland, 
Stafford, and the other Dr. John Dalrymple Orr, of Prince William. Nest 
to Berry Hill wu the plantation of John Withcl'1l, 011 the stream forming 
the head of Potomao Creek. Cl'OIIIIing thie etream were thooe DC John 
Jamee, ThotnU Fitshngh, of Boeoobel. Major Henry Fitzhugh. of Bell. 
Air, Samuel Selden, of Seh'ington, the husbaod of Ann ~ercer. and lastly, 
Bene Plaine, the eetate of Ganry Wangh, and, after his death, of hi, IlOna. 
George Lee Waugh and Robert Waugh. I blve thu, sir, without muoh 
attention to syatem or style, attempted a compliance with yoor request, 
and shan be gratified ir the attempt ahould I?rov& either 8eniceable or 
gratifying. I would remark that the enumeraUon given you, limited to .. 
IJ*IfI of BOme eight or ten milel!l square, oomJ'riaea none bnt I11betanliaJ 
people, lOme of them deemed wealthy io thelf day, 8enrai of them per
BOU of edv.cat.ioD, polish, IDd refinement. 

"With great respect, yours, P. V. D.ufJaL." 

The present clerk of Stafford county (Mr. Conway) baa aleo been 
kind enougb to scarcb tbroagb the old records, going back to the 
IBM 1664, for such things as may answer my purpose. Among 
the items fnrnished is the presentment, in the year 1698, by Rich· 
ard Gip800, of George and Robert Brent 88 being Popish rooU8&ota. 
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Be calla upon the court to ineiat upon their taking tbe teat-oath ia 
ordor to tbe practice of law. That oath is abjuration of tran· 
dubet&ntiation. The court IIl8ta.mll the presentment and requirel 
them to tAke the oath; but they raCnae, and appeal to tbe General 
Court in Williamsburg. What 11'38 the issue we know Dot, but 
believe that they were leading men at tbe bar after that. One of 
them W&8 lWIIIOCiated in tbe practice witb the first William Fitzhug~ 
and ODe of them joint sponsor . itb tbe first George Mason at tbe 
baptism of &D. Indian boy whom they bad taken priaoner. 

We find alto presentments for 8wearing, for pitching and playing 
on the Sabbatb, for not attending church. Tbe finel were five to 
ten shillings, to he paid to the churchwardens for the poor of the 
parish. To the great kindnesa and diligence of Mr. Conw.y I am 
indebted for a tiet of the justices from the year 1664 to 1857. Of 
ooane it is a long list. 1 eball only select the surnamea of tboee 
IDOIt familiar to our ears:-

Williaml, Alezand.er, Muon in great numbers, Oebum, Fitahugh in 
great nnmberl, Buokuer, Thompson, Withers, Maddoeb, MUleY, Ander
IOn, Waugh, Weet, Hoe, Wuhington ill peat nnmbers, Sumner, Jameson, 
Dade, Harriaon, Storke" Broadftt.er, LlUtoll, Berryman, F.rro ... , Thorn. 
kin, McCarly, Tripleu, Grigsby, FTench, Aubrey, Hedgeman, Marhm, 
Lee, Cvt.er, Brent,. Fo ... lr:e, Bem.rd, Foote, Doniphao, Peytoo in Dumbers, 
Grant, Dalliel in numbers, Soott, WaJker, Willer, Cb.{,mau, Meroer, 
Strother, Ste1f&l"t, Stith, Seldon, Mon01lI"fl, Brollangh, Ednllgton, J.mea, 
Adie, Bro ... n, Banu, Moolltjoy, He ... ett, Vo ... les, ManIOn, Hood, Nicbola.s, 
.E1l8t.a.ee, Fioklill, Richardt, Botta, WaJlaoe, Fo.l., Brooke, Bria&oe, Lewis, 
Lane, Seddon, Tolllon, V 088, Crutcher, Forbell, Skinker, Roae, Beale, 
G·raYWOD, Hill, Cooke, Norman, Briggs, Morton, Bowen, KeodaJl, Con .... ,.. 
Greell, HenIOn, Chinn, Browne, Stone, !rnne, SI.ughter, O' &.onon, 
Barding, Hialr:ereon, Clift. 

We must not in our mioda confine all theee to Staf"ord AI it now 
., bot think of ita original dimeneio1ll. 
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ARTICLE LXV. 

,Dettingtrll Par .. ", Prince William <M.Aty. 

THIs wu tnkc:J. out of Hamilton pariah, whieh, in 1746, covered 
all of what is now Prince William and Fauquier. It ia supposed 
to have bef-n named after a town in Germany, called Dettingen. 
near which the English gained a victory in the year 1748,-two 
yeare before. The pariah regiater having been destroyed in the 
Clerk's office in Fauquier, as we shan hereafter see, we have no 
record of the pariah of Dettingen previollll to the year 1745. All 
that I can learn is that the Rev. Mr. Keith, the grandfather of 
Chief-JllIItiee ~arshall, was the minister of Hamilton parish pro- J 

nOdi to the diYiBion, and continued to be the minister of that part 
called Hamilton a.fter the division. My information concerning 
Dettingen parisb is derived from a't'estry-book in the Clerk's office 
of IJrinco William, commenced in the year 1745 and continued to 
the year 1785. It commencea with the following telt, signed by 
the veatry :-" We do declare that we do believe there is not any 
transubstantiation in the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, or in 
the elements of bread and wine, at or after the consecration 
thereof by any person whatsoever." It would seem tbat the 
.. bon waa the only teat subscribed in this parish, showing tbat 
there"as at this time some pecnlia.r fear and detestation of Popery, 
it being about the time of the last efforts in England in beb&lf of 
the Pretender. Although a form of the subscription of vestrymen 
wu prescribed by Act of the Assembly, which was generaUy 
used, the 't'estries did not always conform to it, but adopted ae'fera! 
dift'erent ones, lUI we shall ·show hereafter. The fint minister of 
tbit parish after its separation from Hamilton was the Re't'. James 
Soott, of whom we have already spoken &8 coming o't'er to thi. 
country by the inritation of bit elder brother, Mr. Aleunder Scott, 
miDwter of the adjoining parish of Ovenrharton, in Stafford. How 
long Mr. Jamee Scott had been in America is not known. The 
follo1riDg resolution of tbe vestry shows tbat he was living in Star-

rd at the time of his election, and also the probability that h. 
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".. married at that time.* "Ordered, that the Re •. Jamee Sco" 
be received into tbia pariab on condition of bill moving into it &8 

1l00D as a glebe and hotl8e ia prepared." The following letters 
from GonrDor Gooch and Commiaaary Da1f80D llpeak well in Ina 
behalf. 

"Wn,LI.I."n.o. April 28, 17t&. 
"GaN'I'La .. u :-A.t your pariah is at preeent Qufnrniahed with .. mi· 

aliter, I reoI)mmend to your approbation and choice the Rev. Mr. Soou., 
who, in my opinioD, i.J. mao of discretion, undentanding, Ind iDte~ty, 
Ind in every ... y qualified to diachlrge the aaored office to your eatl8w,.. 
tion. I am Jour ail'ectionat.e friend and humble IMIrvant, 

"WILUAII GOOCH," 

PBOM THE COMMl8SARY. 

"OaNTUIli:M :-1 hope aad belie.e tbat your parish will be worthily 
lupplied by ~II Re ... Mr. Jam811 Scott. Hia merit having been long ku01t'u 
to you, I Deed Dot dwell upon it. That you biil, be grutly bene6ted by 
hill good life Ind doctrine, and mutually happy with each otber,lnd all 
the lOwe committed to hiB chlrge ml, be eued, ill the daily prayer 0(, 

H GeDtJemeD, J01U' mOlit. affectiODlte, humble eernDt, 
"WILLIAM DAW80lf. 

""n.ut.. AIID lolA." Coloua .. April 26, 1746." 

In the abov6 letter, Mr. Soott is said to have been long koown 
to the vestry or Dettingen p:lJ'ish. It is supposed that he was for 
lOme ye&J'8 assiat&nt or cura.te to hi8 brother Ale:r.ander Scott in 

• TlI.e .... 1 .... Scott, 11'11.0 m-.rrI.ed 8t.nh Bf'01I'D. had NftnIIlOOI aad damp. 
Ien,-...u., Jams Scott. (the 'a&bet' of Ales.oder Scot\, Mn. Dr. Horntr, Uld Mn. 
BroWD. ot 'nquiet',) the )l.ey. Joho Scott, (father of the late JudJe Scott, of 
lIauqullIJ', Uld loin. Pe]1oa., of Gordooldlle; of a daughter, 1I'ho llintlllarried Hr. 
Y. PeylOa., tben Mr. Charlet Lee, and 1&$tl,. Mr. GIUllell,)-Outania. (the rather 
of Rotten and Joho Beott, aDd Hi'll. Rankin.) One of the daughten ofRu. Jam. 
Scott married Judge BaUett, WIler of Judp Bullett, of Maryland, and of Hr. 
AleUDdIlJ' Bullett, aD eminent 1t."'7er of Loainille, Kentucky, 11'11.0 haa left au ... • 
ber of d_eudao... bother married Colooel. Blaekblll'll, of Rippou Lodge, DOt 
.et"f far !'rOUl Dwntrie .. father of Mr. Tb01l.lM Bllckburn, 11'11.0 Ullrried MI. 8 .. • 
clair; aDd of Richlrd Blaekb1U'1l, flther of 1IIn. Jille IDd Polly WMblng1Ol1, nf 
Jef'enoll coanty, Mi .. Chri.tiaD B~kbum., IIId Mia Jady Blackburn. 0011' lin. 
Aleu.oder, of Kial George. Colonel Blaekbo..ru, of Rippoll Lodge, 1I'aa alIIO tH 
rather of loin. Waablnpa., of M01l.Dt Veroon, 1ftfe of luq. "uhillpil. and of 
air.. 8eu". Tumer, or Jef'el'llOo lIOuOty, Virpnia. Mrs. Biaokb1U'1l,mentiooed ~ 
... long ko01l'D, tOyed, IIId reured, as ODe of \he O'Iott ueO'lptarylllelllben of 011.!' 

Cb1ll'Oh in the parUih of "lckli!', in old l'Pederick county. Fl'Om my llint elltnDoe 
eD tbe miobtt'y, the bOOM of MJ'I. Blaolr.han ... 11.11 freqoent!"ellOrt. I ba,.. 
De"'r kn01l'D a r&.mi ly of chihlreo and MnutliUlore f .. ithfully regul .. ted 11.,. Chrl.tiaD 
prU1cipl. tbllll .... ben, .. nd by b_Ir, ror she 11'18 I widow a\ III eat!yap.. abe 
left tbne cbildren, 1I'bo are 1:IIemben of the Episcop .. 1 Cbul'Ch, and 1I'ho _It to 
foUo", ber example 11.1 the regul .. tioll of their household. ODe of the da.,bten 01 
lbe Ray.JamN ScoU married Dr. B1'01I'0, of AIeJ.llIdri" . • ho 1I'N 1$ ODe ti-. 
Oneral WaahiDpo'. f .. mily phpioilD. 
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St&8'ord, aDd W808 succeeded in that station by the Rev. Mr. Moncure. 
A glebe lrU purchaaed for Mr. Scott on Qua-ntico Creek, which 
rune up 'he Potomac to Dnmfries. It consisted of four hundred 
acres of land, and W808 bought of Mr. Thomas Harrison, for one 
hundred and thirty.five pounds sterling. So far &8 I have aaeer· 
tained, but few of the glebe8 COlt that much, and when rented out, 
118 they often were, seldom brought more than twenty or thirty 
pounds. Mr. Scou continued the minister of that parish until his 
death in 1782, being minister of the parish for thirty·seven yean. 
He lived most of the time at his own estate of Westwood, the gift, 
it is believed, of hie brother. Before we proceed to make mention 
of his 8uooes80n in office, there are lOme things worthy of notice, 
in relation to tbe parish, wbich had better be disposed of in thi. 
place. There were two churches in the parish, between which the 
services of the miniater were equally divided. One of them waa 
very near Dumfries, the other near the two streams Broad Run and 
Slater Run, and eometimee called by either name. At the time of 
the division of the parish, there was an old and indifrerent one 
near Dumfries, which, in the year 1752, W&8 sold for fifteen hundred· 
weight of tobacco, and a new one coeting one hundred thousand· 
weight waa ordered. The' contractor for it was a Mr. Waite, an· 
cestor to tbe worthy member and lay reader of our Church in 
Winchester, Mr. Obed Waite. The church at Broad Run W&8 al80 
contracted for in 1752. Both were of brick, and very 8ubstantial 
ones. It haa not been many years since the roof and walls of the 
latter fell to the ground. Some remnant of the ruins of the former 
may perhaps be eeen near Dumfries at this time. I have often 
seen them, when more abundant, in my travels through that region. 
Dumfries itself, once the mart of that part of Virginia, the scent" 
of gayety and fashion, the abode of wealthy merchanta from Scot. 
land, .ho named it after a city of that Dame in the mother·country. 
is now in ruins, almost &8 complete &8 those of the old church. 
Quantico Creek, through which the trade from Europe came. ie now 
6lled up, while the pinee have covered the spot where the church 
once stood near ita banks. DesolatioD reigns around. The old 
court-hoOBe W&8 fitted np some thirty.five or forty yeare 1180 for 
worship, but that ha.s long since been abandoned for want of wor· 
shippers. A few yeare since I spent a night in the neighbourhood, 
in a worthy Baptiat family, and, .hile convorsing on the paat, the 
lady of the family mentioned that she had in her possession aome 
things belonging to the old church, which she would be glad to put 
int.l my hands, 88 ebe wished to be clear of them. After hunting for 
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lOme time amid the rubbish of the top-shelf of an old cupboard 
standing in the room, she brought out two small, old, well-worn 
pieces of churoh-plate, auppoaed to be tboae once used in the Old 
Quantico Cblll'ch. I still have them in my p088e&Bion, to bestow aD 
,ome poor parish which will not be too proud to use them. There 
were galleries in the church at Broad Run, one of which was allowed 
to be put up by Mr. Thomas Harrison, provided it was done 80 as not 
to incommode any of the pews below it. The otheMi were put up 
by tbe vestry and sold. The pews below were all commOD, though 
doubtleee taken possesaion of by dift'erent families, &8 i.e: usual in 
Englaod. The old English custom (beginning with the Royal 
family in St. George's Church at Windsor) of appropriating the 
galleries to the rich and noble 1'&8 80(10 (onewed in Virginia., and, 
as we shall see bereafter, the old ariatocratic familie8 could with 
ditliculty be brought down from tbeir high lofts in tbe old cburches, 
even after tbey became uncomfortable and almost dangerous. I find 
an entry on this veetry·book concerning payment to the sutona 
of these churches for making fires, which is the first of the only 
two inlltances I have met witb, and I am in doubt whether the pay
ment was for firl' in the churches or vestry.rooms in the yard; for 
I have never seen where provi~ion was made for fires in any of the 
old churches, either by open cbimneYII or stoves, if indeed stoves 
were then known in the land. It W&8 the same cue in the old 
churchee in England, and still is in cathedral! to this day, and it 
ill no wonder that the latter are 110 cold, damp, and comfortleu. 
Very few, if any, of the country churchee, even in New England, 
were warmed bystovell when I travel1ed through it in the year 1819. 
In tbis respect I think we have certAinly improved on the customs 
of our fathers. I think that in some other respects we ha.ve 
advanced in liberality. Nothing W&8 done gratuitously by any 
member of the chnrch. Tbe ~ay readers were always paid one 
thousand or twelve hundred weight of tobacco. Clerks received 
about the same. No liberal gentleman ga.,e bis wine for the Com
Dlunion, as in latter days, but alwaYII chfl.rged for it. The annual 
cost at each of the churcbe8 in this parish was four pounds for 
twelve bottlell of wine. One tbing has struck me, in all the in· 
Jenture8 required of those to wbom orphan or illegitimate children 
were bound by tbe veetry, as speaking well for the times. The 
masters were required to teach those wbo were bound to them "the 
art and mystery of Borne trade," to II inlJtruc~ them in the principlea 
ttf the Christian religion." Sometimes the cate<lhiam. Lord's 
prayer, creed, and Commandmente are specified, as also the doc 
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mnes of the Episcopal Church. On the part of thoee bound, they 
mut <tobey their muters, keep his secrets, not leave his house 
night or day without leave, not embezzle his good8 or suffer others 
to do it, not play at carde, dice, or any other uulawful game, or 
frequent taverns or tippling.housee." Whether these promises 
were faithfully complied with or not, we are unable to eay. We 
shall see hereafter that, by the laws of the Atsembly. the very same 
things were forbidden the olergy,-vis.: aards, dice, and other un· 
lawful games; also laverns and tippling.houses and such places: but 
thE'Y were disregarded by many. It is, however, a matter of re.
joicing to see suoh testimonies to good morals by those in authority, 
and by legislative &eta, even though coutradicted by the conduct 
of those who bear them. In the most corrupt ages of the Chris. 
tian Churcb the most wholeaome laws are to be found and the best 
form8 of religion have been used. That God who has kept the 
Bible pure through so many ages of darkne&a and corruption hu 
also, by civil and ecclesiastical legislatures and rulers, preserved 
and banded down many most faithful expositions of its moral code. 
Some faithful ones there have been in every age who have obeyed 
these laws. I doubt not but there were some ministers in the 
darke8t age of the Churoh in Virginia who Obeyed her canons, and 
some masters and mistresses who fulfilled pledges to orphans and 
poor unfortunates. 

I now retlU'n to the history of the ministen of Dettingen parish. 
At the death of Mr. James Scott, his son, the Rev. John Scott, was 
ohosen minister. His ministry was of short duration. He resigned 
the following yf:&r on account of ill health, and died 800n after. 
There are some painful cirCumstance8 in the history of this miniater; 
and, as they have been misrepresented and made worse than they 
really were, it is due to himself and posterity to make a correct 
8tatement. Even in that there is much not only to be regretted, 
but utterly condemned,-the spirit of the times affording no excuse 
which should for a moment be entertained. From a letter in my 
po6IM!88ion, I think it probable he W8S set apart for the ministry in 
early Y01lth. At the age of eighteen, however, he was engaged in 
an aff.ir which showed that he was ill qualified for it at that time,
being destitute of all godlines8,-however changed he may have been 
afterward. He conceived that his father and himself had been in· 
tulted and injured by the misrepresentatioll8 of one who, according 
\0 report, was & most unworthy and dangerous llIan, and that it 
w_ hie duty to seek reparation by a reson to arDl8. He accord· 
ingly determined to cballenge, and applie t to Mr. Bullett, m. 
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brotbeNo·law, to be with him in the conte8t. Mr. Bunt'tt diMuaded 
him from the challenge in a letter, wbich I have in my posBesaion, 
and whioh contains some of the maDY unanswerable arguments 
againat duelling. Failing in bie effort, be attends him to the place 
of combat,-the end of Old Quantico Church, where the father of 
young Scott had 80 often read the words of Jehovah from Mount 
Sinai, U Thou shalt do no murder," The result was, that theaeeonli, 
wbo had warned against tbe act, and who, it W88 supposed, had 
gone in the hope of preventing the contest, "88 80 treated by the 
challenged man on the ground as to engage in a oonte8t with him, 
in which the other "' .. alain. He was tried and unanimously ac
quitted by the court upon the ground of self.defence. Mr. Scott 
,,_ obliged to 8y the country, and, with his younger brother, 
Gustavus, went to Scotland. I take the following account of him. 
while in Scotland, and after his return, from a letter written by one 
of hi. descendant8 :-

.. Immediately af\er the trial and acquittal ol Mr. Bullett, mJ gnad· 
lather and his 'youD~r brother, GuataVUl, left this country for Scotland. 
Soon lifter their amval in Sootland they entered. King's CoJlege, old 
Aberdeen, where tbey finiehed their education. My grandfatber, wbo 
see\llS to have taken life by storm, married, while II. student of King'. 
CoUege, Elizabetb, daugbter of Thomu Gordon, one of the prof8ll8Ors. U. 
1t'&8 afterward ordaiut"i by the Biebop of London. It Willi during bis re
sidence in Mootland that my ~ndfather forDied an acquaintance (wbicb 
ripened into ;\ friendship) wltb Sir Robert Eden, an Englillb or Soot.oh 
baronet. When Sir Robert wu appointed ffiJvemor of Maryland, he in· 
vited my grandfather t.o Annapolill, prowising t.o appoint bim his cbaplain, 
and to use hi, infiuence to obtain for him the ricb pariab of EversbaQJ. 
M? grandfather readily accepted 80 advantageDllB an offer, and lOOn af't.er 
I&lled for America, leaving his infant -'On, Robert Eden Scott, (who it wu 
feared coulJ Il{,t bear II. three months' voyage.) with his maternal relative.. 
Upon hill returt! to America, he proceeded to Annapolill, 1t'IIlI appointed 
chaplain ro the ffiJvernor, lind pastor of the pariab of Eversham. He re
.ided in Maryland until the war between the Colonies and the mother· 
country broke out. An Engliabman in principle, he adhered t.o tbe royal 
caUIC, and, taking too active a part in polities, beeawe obnoz:iou.a t.o the 
Revolutionary party,-into whOlRl handa the government had pused,
IUld WIll banished one hundred wiles from tidl>water. Compelled to lea" 
Maryland, be 80Id his property there for Continental money, aDd retul"Ded 
t.o Virginill., intending to return w Scotland .. soon II he conld make the 
neee88&l}' arrangemenUl. While making thoae arrangemente be reaided 
on bill plantation, whioh he called Gordonadale, after the nalOe of bis wife. 
His health lIOOn after failing, be was advi&ed t.o try the waten! of Batb, iD 
Herkeley couoty, Virginia. On hia return from Bath he at.opped at the 
.dence of General W nod, who had married hie oouain, Mias Moncnre,
died. there, and Willi hurier! UDder the pulpit of the old Epiaoopal cbnroh 
in Winchester. Whether he 11'18 pastor of any parish in Fauquier, I am 
nnt hle to IUY; hut, It.<! lie did not long survive bis banishment from Mary. 
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land, 1 1m inclined to think he never reeeind 8uch In 8ppointment.. * My 
gnndfuher, .. the Bilhop haa DO doubt heard, WII a man of fine talent. 
and remarkable eloquence, .. well aa the handsomest man of hi" day. His 
gayctl and wit caUBed hiB aociety to be muh sougbt after, .nd, from all 
that h .... e heard, rather nnfitted him for his sacred profeasion. After bis 
death, my grandmother, who had been summoned to Winchegter to r&ceive 
hia upiring adieu. returned to Gordonldal.. The di5tl'&cled oonditicn 
of the oountry (thtl Revolutionary War wu then at its height) eompeUed 
her to reliucluish lill hop" of a return to her native country. She continued 
to IMide at Gordonsdale, devoting herself to 'he education of her chil
dren,-I tuk lor which ahe wu eminently fitted, ainee ahe had received a 
eoUe/:--e education, She Ih'ed to llee ber children grown and settled in life, 
aDd died lamented. 8everal ycare hefore her death Iho had the pleasure 
of welcoming to Virgiuia hu elde.t IOD., Robert Eden Soott, and, a1lbough 
twenty-one years had elapeed linee she had left him In infant in Scotland, 
ahe recogniaed him immediately. During hil viait to Virginia he reeeh'ed 
tbeoffi&e of. profC880rship in King'. College, old Aberdeen, where he h.d 
Jeoeived hia education and hia maternal aneeatol'l bad held professoflhipe 
for three hundred , earl. He returued to Scotland, wu made professor 
of mathem.tiCl, married. daughter of Sir WiJli&m Forbea, and died young 
and childlees." 

To the above notice of Mr. Scott I add a report, whioh is not 
improbable, that, at the time he wal summoned before the Council 
at Annapolia to gin an account of hia anti-American prinoiple8, 
Robert Goodloe Harper, tllen a young lawyer, waa called in to 
e:zamine him, and ever afterward spoke of him aa the most talented 
man with whom he had ever engaged in controversy. After the 
resignation of the Rev. John Soott in 1784, the Rev. Spenoe 
Grayson W88 chosen minister, How long he continued such we 
do not know i nor can we say any thing concerning him or hi8 
m.iniBtry,-though our impreeaion i.e that be waa a worthy man. 
The vestry-records end with the year 1785. At the la.st meeting 
vestrymen were elected under the new organization of the Churoh, 
'" delegate "ppointed to the Convention, and an order made to raise 
funds for the aupport of tbe minister,-aa nothing now remained 
but the glebe, which '111'&8 of little value. Although an order WM 

p888ed that the records of the vestry ahould be handed over by the 
;)ld olerk \0 the clerk of the new vestry, it fell into the handa of 
we overseers of the poor; and, some blank leaves being left in the 
veeuy-book, the proceedings of the latter body were for a few ye&l'l 
recorded on tbem. In this way it bappened that the vestry-book 
came into the pOB&ession of the court. I have petitioned the com 
to have it sent fer safe-keeping to 01U' fireproof library at the 

• IB thi. the writer i. miltaken, .. tbe 1'elltr)'-book ebo_e tb"t be .... mio.i..lter 
in DdtiD~D pariab Dearly ~"o 11141'11. 
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Theological Seminary of the Episcopal Church near AJu:aDdri~ 
to which, I hope, many sllch documents will be transmitted. We 
have DO certain accountll of any 8UCce880r to Mr. Grayson j but it it. 
eonfidently believed that the Rev. Thomaa Harriaon "88 the minister 
for some years after Mr. Grayson's death, &8 his name appears in 
the list of the overseen of the poor from 1792 to 1802, when it 
disappears, and when he either probably died or resigned. I have 
been unable to obtain aDY reliable &ecounte of Mr. Harrison. Ilia 
name is nowhere \0 be seen on any of the liate of the clergy whioh 
I have. MyoId friend, Mr. Samuel :Slaughter,of Culpepper, (now 
eighty-eight yearl of Age,) told me, during the last Bummer, that he 
went to flchool to him in Culpepper when he W&8 minister of Bloom
field parish, and that be afterward moved over to Prince William. 
He was the father of a. numerOU8 offspring of sons and daughters, who 
became scattered over the land. The late Mr. Phil. Harrison, :>f 
Richmond, wae oue of his sona, who are said to have been nine in 
number. 1 became acquainted with one of the families many yean 
since near Dumfries. Its members were then preparing to move 
to the South. On the &rat page of the vestry-book of Dettingen 
parish, I find a leaf taken from the old Overwharton vestry-book 
and faetened to the latter,-doubtleall by Mr. Harrison,-in wbieb 
there ia the following genealogy, taken from the pariah record of 
8t. Margaret'a, Westmineter, and certified by Richud Gibson, 
London:-

"Burr Harrison, of Chappaftmaio, born in England, son of Cuthbon 
Harrison, baptised in the parish of 8t. Margaret's, Westminster, 28th 
December,1631. Hia IOn Thomas born in 1665; grandsoD Burr born 
May 21, 1699j great-gl'Uldaon Thomas born 3d ot March, 1123; hia 
8iat.er Jane the 9th of December, 1126; hi, 8i.!ter Seth the 30th of 
November, 1129." 

Thi8 last Thomas Harrison W&8, I suppose, the minister. There 
was doubtl688 an intermarriage between the Powells, of Loudon 
county, and the HarrisoDs, of Prince William, from which it come! 
that the names Cuthbert and Burr are 80 often to be found in theee 
familiee. Whether all of the above were born in Engla.nd, or some 
of them in this country, I am unable to aay. There W&8 a Thomas 
Harrison belonging t6 Broad Run Church, in Dettingen parish, 
long before the Rev. hlr. Harrison appeara in the pariah, and may 
have been his father. After the death of the Rev. Mr. Harrison, 
the Rev. Mr. O'Neal officiated for a short time. He died alter I 
entered the ministry j but I never met with him. No oleriCAI dele· 
ga~, lIoodonly one lay delegate.-Mr. Jeese Ewell,--e"t'.r appears ia 
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the Conyention8 of Virginia from Dettingen pari8h. It only 
remain8 that I mention, for the satisfaction of their poeterity, 
the lay readen and veetrymen of thia old parish during the fifty 
1et.r!1 of which the recorda teetify. At Broad Run we lind the 
namee of John Bryant, William Peyton, J08eph Sherman, James 
Gray, George Carter. At Quantico Church, Mr. Thomas Machem 
or Mitchem, John Peyton, Jeremiah Moore. lay readers. The 
following are the namee of the velltrymen of thill parillh during the 
liny yeara of ita recorded proce~inga :-Peyton, Reareer, Butler, 
Deskin, Linton, Renno, Blackburn, Furguson, Ewell, Seale, Gray
son, Baxter, Whetlige, Fouchee, Rust, Roussan, Crump, Frogg, Har
rison, Wright, Bunett, Wickliffe, Bell, Copedge, Thornton, Elsey, 
Betty, Eustace, Blackwell, Waggener, Nisbett, Kennor, Tibbs, 
Triplett, Carr, Lee, Baylis, Buchanon, Bennett, Hoe, Alexander, 
Fitzhugh, Kincheloe, Washington, Guatkin, M'MilIon. The names 
of Adie and Tompkins are mentioned &8 men of uprightness, to 
"hom the v68try and minister referred lIome important matten of 
difference for decision. The Lees, Peytons, Blackburru, and Ewella 
appear to have been most numerous and prominent in the vestries. 

After a failure of aU efforts for the rcsuscitation of the Church 
in Dumfries, our attention wu directed to the other parts of the 
pariah of Dettingen. The Rev. Mr. Steel, beginning in 1822, 1 ... 
boured for some yeara with partial BucceM, and built a small church 
in the centre of the parish. The Rev. Mr. Slaughter followed him 
in 1885, and preached with IIIorc Buceeas at Brent8riJle-the new 
county &eat-and at Hay-Market. The Rev. Mr. Skull succeeded 
Mr. Slaughter at the lIame placea. The Rev. Mr. Towles has now 
for many yealll been faithfully and aecept&bly serving the parish. 
A new and excellent stone church haa been built I.t Brentaville; 
and the old eourt-house at Hay-Mar"ket has been purchased and 
converted into a handaome and convenient temple of religion. A 
race-courae once adjoined the court-house, and in preaching ,here 
in former days I have, on a Sabbath, seen from the oourt-hou&e 
bench, on which Illtood, the bones in training for the IIpOrt whicb 
..... at baDd. ThOle timea have, I truat, paeaed away foreTer. 
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ARTICLE LXVI. 

Ann the divillion of the former pariah of Hamilton into J>e&.. 
tin~n and Hamilton, in the year 1745, the Rev. Mr. Keith COD

tinued to be minister in Hamilton. How long be bad been minister 
of the whole pariab i.e not known; neither have I been able to &t

eertain bow long be continued to be minister of Hamilton parish 
after the division, ow,. that in 1758 the Rev. Joseph Brunskill 11'&1 

the minister. The veeny·book, which conld have informed De, WU 

placed in the Clerk', office, and there torn up. page after page, by 
the clerka or othere, for the pnrpoa8 of lighting cigan or pipes. 
or the Rev. Mr. Keith and hill de&oendante I have not been able 
to obtain aU the information I desire and hope for. From all that; 
I can learn, he waa a worthy man. He w. a oath'e of Scotland. 
Being involved in the I'tlbelliOD in favour of tho Pretender, he 11'&1 

forced to 8y bie country, aDd came to Virginia. Returuing to 
England for Orders, he W&8 then settled in Hamilton parish, and 
performed the duties of biB offiee there for a loog time,-probably 
nntil1757 or 1758. A daughter of his married Colonel Thomas 
MarahaU, of Oakbill, Fauquier, the seat of the Marshal18 to thia 
day. He Wall the father of the late Chief-Jtl8tice. Both rather 
and SOD were in the Revolutionary Army, and fought together at 
the battle of Monmouth. Another of Mr. Keith's cbildren was 
the Clerk of Frederick county, Virginia, wbo 80 long and faith· 
fully performed the dutiea of that office. The deacendants of Mr. 
Keith are numerous. They are also devoted membera of the Epis. 
copaJ. Church. After tbe division of the parish of Hamilton, Hr. 
Keith served, until hia death, all that region now embraced in 
Fauquier county, as it W&ll not until 1769 that Leed8 pariah 1nto8 

cut olf. I am unable to ueert&in how many ehurehes there were 
then in that part now making the parish of Leeds. I can only 
apeak of the two in tbat which is now Hamilton,-namely, Elk Run 
and Turkey Run Churches, both of which 1 haTe often seeu, and 
in one of which I have preached. Elk Run Church W&ll about 
fifteen miles, I think, below Fauquier Court-House, on the road toO 
Fredericksburg, upon a small stream from which it took its name. 
It was a substantial brick churcb,-crueiform, I belieye. I am not 
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oonain dla~ the roof was on it when I first saw it, in 1811. Its 
W&US continued for many years after this, and I saw them gradu 
any disappear during my annnal visits to the Conventions. The 
other was caned the Turkey Run Church, and W&8 situated about 
a mile beloW' Fauquier Court-Hol18e. It 11'&8 an old frame church, 
which, .. nar the erection of one at the court.-houae, W&8 carried 
away and converted into a barn, and is still used &8 such. It waa 
here I first met with Bishop Moore, after hie arrival in Virginia in 
1815. His preaching 11'&8 very melting. I saw an old Episcopalian 
wiping the tears from his eyes during the sermon, but, on speaking 
to him afterward about the Bishop'S preaching, W&8 surprised to 
hear him eay that tbe Bishop wae nothing but a Methodist, so d.i1fer
eot W&8 his atyla and manner from what had hitherto been common 
in Episcopal pulpit.. The Bishop confirmed finy peraons at that 
time, the most of whom came forward in ignorance of the proper 
qualifications for tbis rite, or of the nature of true religion. Such 
was the caae with many other congregations a.t the Bishop's earlier 
visits, some of which had no ministers, .. nd othen new on811, 110 that 
dne precautions could not be eaaily taken to 'prevent unsuitable 
persons from coming forward. It injured the Church and the 
Bishop oot a little for some time. He once told me that he really 
feared to bold a Confirmation in a new place, lcst some unworthy 
candidatee should come forward. Of tbe ministers wbo succeeded 
lIr. Keith, but little is known. In the ye&r 1758, the Rev. Joeeph 
Brunskill W&ll tbe minister." In tbe year 1774, the Rev. Jamea 

• 8iDce ..ntiD& Lb.. uticle OD HuaiitoD parisb, I han learut IOmethill& eollcera· 
iq &b. Ke,.. MJo. B~ki1l.hicb de""u to be DOtilMld, Mpeclall,u it il eoanected 
lrith \he qu.tiol'l of dh,oiplliae In the Colonial Cbllf'Ch. He ...... oOtoriOD8 .,.il
Uftlr, being &inll to lntempennce IolId other Tioes. H" ,..t.ry eomplalued of him 
to Oo'era01' Diowiddi., .bo ltulllIIClled bim IolId biB _DMns, with theiP witlle..., 
to Wllliamabv&. Tbel .. ppeared bercre the Oonmcr IolId ColIDoil, Commlaary 
naWllou beinc ooe cf tbe Collneil. Jk,iDI found gldltl. the Oonracr ordered the 
,.try to dWDi. hilll ud CJlI)Ote ... cther lIIillietel-. 0.. hi, retarn to 'thl puiah, 
Mr. B~kflI poeted &be Oonrnor IolId CCDneil OD th, CbDf'Cb-door, aDd perhap. 
..... bere, deoluill& th .. t thel bad ao juriediotioll ID tbfI QUe, &lid I14dia& ill the 
__ 1'I0t1oe • OUIOD cf tbe Bllililb Cburch, .berebJ 11011' hn\. Bi,bop ooilid p.
MII&aM 011. .. ol~ Tbe J1I.I!&itlCII.tioa cf tI!.. Oo ... eraor .... tl!.at, althcqh 
._ bat .. Biabcp oould I.beoIDHI, d.prin cr Orden, ,et the OonmOl', ... aupreme 
ruI~ in Vlrgini ... atr.d NlPfftelltinl the Oro.II, .biob .!WI chief in Cb1ll'Ob aDd 
8tate in Bqlaad, bed • right aad .... oouu.d to e:r.enDae _e dilOipline uui prnent 
nch diu,OIIonr to relipoa, .. lid th.t, ... mlaieten .ere tried before the obil ooun. 
ill EaclU1d. eo Mr. Brnol1illl bad beeD tried befon the Ooumor IolId Couu.cil, .biola 
.... the IDpNl_ conn iD Vlr&illl... Com..u-ry D •• ,OII eat.rt&ined IOlIIe doabt 
... to the c-.uoaleel NllfDluit, of the prooeedm" bllt io • letter to the Biabop 01 
Lc.Ddoa jDHitied It OD tbe pow ct !IecMli11 
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Craig is minister. After Mr. Craig, I hear of the Be .... Mr. Kennor 
from Hanover parish, King George, and the Rev. Mr. Iredell, from 
Culpepper, as living in the parish and preaching,-neither of whotll 
was very creditable to the Church. In tbe year 1805, the Rev. 
Mr. Q'Neale and Mr. Charles Marshall appear &8 delegates in the 
CODvention, &II miniater and lay delegate. Mr. O'Neals taught 
school in Watrenton for some yeara, and then removed to Dumfries, 
ud died aince I entered the ministry. Moat prostrate W&8 the 
condition of the pariah in the year 1812 or 1818, when I fint visited 
it. There wae no house of vwrship at Warrenton belonging to any 
jenominatioD, and the old Turkey RUD Church was inconvenient, 
10 that the 8e"ice was held in the court-house. Notice being given 
th .. t I would preach at three or four o'clock on a certain day during 
she &e88ion of the court, a large cro"d assembled from the country 
around to hear a young Virginia Episcoplllian. It 80 happened 
that a very important cue detained the court beyond the appointed 
hour of worship. The people, however, gradulllly filled the bvUM 
and hemmed in the lawyers. The ladies ascended the bench OD 

which judges and mag~trate8 sat, and enclosed ,he judge, until at 
length the buaine&a of the . court "as obliged to stop. and ueither 
judge nor I."yers could escape. The bouae being completely filled, 
I was sent for, and, being unable to p&88 through the crowd, W&l 

raised up through the window and put into the sheriff 's bOI, from 
which I preached. 

About this time, the Episcopalians and Preehyterians proposed 
to build a church in conjunction. It W&II commenced, and a wal. 
was put up and a roof completed. Some difficulty arising between 
the partnera, as is generally the case, the Episcopalians determined 
to build one for themselves, without relinquishing their claim on 
the unfinished one. Accordingly, a frllome building W&II put up and 
conseerated as an Episcopal Church. This W&8 oed until within a 
few years. A still better one of brick now receives the increasing 
congregation, under its faithful aud zealoua minister, the Rev. Mr. 
Norton, whose father and myself became candidates for the ministry 
at the same time. His lot W&II cast in Weetern New York, though 
by birth a Virginian. He stilllive8, a venerable though diaabled 
miniater. 

LBEDS PARIaH, .AUQUlBlI.. 

Thil pariah, as we have seen already, was taken out of Hamiltoa. 
in the year 1169. The Urst and only mil.liater, before the ReT. 
Mr. Lemmon look charge of it in 1816, was the Rev. James Thom-
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.on, from Scot1and, born near Glasgow, in the year 1789, and who 
died in February, 1812. He came to this country in 1767 or 1768. 
He lived at first in the family of Colonel Thomas Marshall, of 
Oakhill, and inatrueted his son8, John Marshall, afterward Chief
Justice, James Mal"llhal1, and others. In 1769, he went to Eng
land for Orders. On his return, he married Mi88 Mary Ann F&I"
row, sister of the late Nimrod Farrow, of Leeds Manor, and settled 
at the glebe, near Salem, where he had a school, to which some of 
the 80n8 of Mr. Thomas Marshall were sent to him again. Mr. 
i'homson, at the coming on of the Revolution, partook largely of 
the spirit which animated Colonel Marshall and his son, the Chief
lustice. In a sermon pr<'-B.ched at the time of the first difficulties 
at Boston, he thus 8peaka:-

"You have all beard hefore now of the meaeul'fll!l takeD hy tbe British 
earliameDt to deprive bis Majesty's subjoota of these Colonie. of their j~ 
and legal rights, by imposing several wee UpoD them destructive of their 
liberti8fl ae BritiBh subjects. And to eDforoo thoee acta tbey bave for 
sollie time blocked up tbe barbour of tbe city of Boaton witb lhips-of . 
...... and overawed tbe inhabitantl by British troope. By wbich illegal 
stepe, tbe people in general bave endnred great bardahips by being deprived 
of tbeir trade, and tbe poor reduced to great want. It is therefore iocum
beD' upon every one of us, a, men and Christian!!, cheerfully to contribute 
according to our ability toward tbeir relief. And &I we how not how 
lOOn their oaee nlay be onr own, I ... ould likewise recommend to you to 
oontribute something toward supplying tbe country wilb arlDS and ammu· 
nition. thlt if we he attacked we may be in , posture of defenco. And 
I make no douht tbat wbat you bestow io thie mlnner will be employed 
in the use you intend it for. If you want to be better informed with 
respect to tbe AcUi wbicb bave been puaed with a view to impoee illep). 
taxes upon WI and deprive WI of our liberties, I sball refer you to the 
gentlemen of the oommittee for tbis couoty, who will satisfy you on tba~ 
head." 

Mr. Thom80n, from the memoranda on a number of sermona 
or rragments of sermons I have seen, seemed to have been punctual 
in preaching in four churches,-Taylor's Church. not very far from 
Warrenton, Goose Creek Church, near Salem, Old Bull Run 
Church, whose location I ca.nnot specify, and Piper's Church. in 
Leeds Manor. not one or which are now standing. They were. I 
suppose, all hadly.built wooden churches. whicb soon came to ruin. 
I never Baw Mr. Thomson, though he lived in a neighbouring parish 
and did not die until the year after I entered the ministry. From 
an examination of some of hia sermons, or parta of sermonll. I 
should slly that they were marked by more taste and talent tban 
moat of those which have heen submitted to my perusal. But the 
Episcopal Church from various causes failed, and almost disap-
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peared, under hill ministry. Other denominatioDs took poaseseioD. 
?f the ground which was once entirely ours. 

My neatnese to Leeds parish, and ite position being 8uch tha, 
I must p&88 through it on my numerous visits to other parte of 
Virginia, caused me to preacb more frequently there than in &ny 
of the surrounding parishee. Mr. Thomas Marshall, elde8t Bon of 
the Chief-Juetice, lived at the old home8tead of the Marshalls, 
Oakhill, on the road to Warrington and Fredericksburg. He "86 

one of my earliest and dearest ChriBtilm friends. He became a 
communicant at an early period. He often begged tbat, in any 
efforts I might make for the promotion of religion, which required 
pecuniary aid, 1 WQuld consider him a8 ready to afford it. Mr. 
Thomas Ambler, a nephew of Judge Marshall, snd an old 8chool~ 
mate of my early years. lived in the same neigbbourhood. Cool 
Spring Meeting-house lay between them. At this I often preached, 
and it waa tbe pla~ where Mr. Lemmon officiateJ until perbaps the 
oloae of hia laboun in that parish. The Marshalls and Amblers 
con~ued to settle in this neighbourhood, until they have become 
two small congregations, or rather important parte of two congre
gatioDs. The children of my esteemed friend, Mr. Thomas Mar
ahaU, six in pumber, settled in sight of each other, on the estate 
of their father, and are all living.· The Peytons, Turners, Be-. 
verleys, Hf''Ildereona, and otbers, descendants of Epiacopal families, 
still adhere to the old Churoh, and are active in seeking its reaD8-
citation. In the year 1816, the Rev. George Lemmon, of Balti
more, wl>.o graduated at Princetou College a. year or two before 
me, took cbarge of both Hamilton and Leeds parishes, and conti
nued to be the minister, with the exception of a. few years spent 
in Hagerstown, Maryland, until his death. In my report to the 
Conn'ltion of 1847, I find the following notice of him:-

"In the death of the Rev. Mr. Lemmoll. the Church hM parted with one 
who bad growll old alld gray in her service, having devoted all his strength 
of body and mind to the promotion of her welfare. He who now addfeI!IM 
you haa 1000t bia earlieat and oldellt brother in the mini!Uy. Our acquain,
anCf'·. our friendship, our choice of the ministry, are all of the same dat.e, 
and reach hack to forty yearl! &ave ooe. During all this period we have 
beeu living io the mOllt iotimate communion of 8OUI. A 80under thee
Joglao, a more true-hearted mioiater, a more siooore Christion, I ha,e oever 
knOW'll." 

Never W&8 there a minister more esteemed and beloved by hiI 

it Hr. )i"'nb.tJ. WN IliUed by th~ ralliog nt a brick Ilpoll bis bead ill BIt,tim,", 
011 h~ way to Pbiladelphia to _ hil ratber, who died there ~ fe'll" day.~. 
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people of all ages and characten. His preaching-talent6 were not 
attractive, on account of the harshne&a of his voice, but he WII.8 faitb· 
ful to the truth, and understood how to present it experimentally 
to the people. His forte was in private intercourse as a pastor 
and gentleman. Though strict in his views of. fashionable amuse
ments, in which tbe young are apt to delight, yet 80 tender, cour
teous, and loving WILS. he, tbat tbe yOUDg were ever pleased witb 
hia company and convenation. It is delightfnl to hear him spoken 
of to this day by his old parishioners. His health WIL8 very im
perfect for many yean, and his ministrations very irregular; yet 
loch was the attachment of bis people in botb congregations, that 
they bore it almost witbout complaining. The active friends of the 
Church and Mr. Lemmon were Colonel Randolph, of Eaaternview, 
(who W88 always sure to be at the minister's house on the first day 
of each year with bis subscription of one hundred dollars,) the 
Homers, the Bella, the Withers, Smiths, Paines, Edmonds, Hen
dersona, Fitzhughs, Digges, and others, in Hamilton parisb, and 
the MarshaUs, Amblers, Sootts, Adamses, Carters, Chunns, and 
others, in Leeds parish. In Hamilton parish Mr. Lemmon waa IIUe-

ceeded by the present rector, the Rev. Mr. Norton, in the yesr 1847, 
under whoae ministry tbe congregation has greatly increased, and 
by whose enterprise, aided hy the zeal of some untiring ladies, a 
new church has been built at tbe cOllt of seven or eigbt thoUflltnd 
dollan. I have mentioned before that Judge Marshall had no 
hope of tbe revival of the Church in Virginia., though contributing 
liberally to tbe eft'orta made for it. He lived to see himself mis· 
taken, and to unite with bis children and grandcbi1dren in the 
services of our reeuscit.tcd Churcb in the very place of his nativity 
and amid the scenes of his early life. In my frequent visita to 
Coolspring and Oakhill, I often met with him, as I had done at my 
fatber's house, and other placee in Frederick, in more boyish days. 
Though not a communicant, he was the sineere friend to religion 
and the Episcopal Church. I can never forget how he would pros
lrate his 1&11 form before the tude low benchee, without backll, at 
Coolspring Meeting-House, in the midst of his children and grand
children and his old neighbours. In Richmond he alw.ys set an 
enmple to the gentlemen of the I18me conformity, though many of 
them did not follow it. At the huilding of the Monumental Church 
he was much incommoded by the na.rrowness of the pews, which 
partook too much of the modern faahion. Not finding room enough 
for bis whole body within the pew, he used to take bis seat neueI' 
the door of his pew, and, throwing it open, let his legs IItretch _ 
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Httle into tbe aiala. This 1 have seeD with my own eyee. He .... 
.. moet cOIllcientioUB man in regard to lIome things "hich o'hera 
might regard &8 too trivial to be observed. It was my privilege 
more thaD once to tffLY'e1 with him between Fauquier and Frede
riebburg. when we were both going to the I01l'er country. On olle 
occasion, the roads being in their wont condition, wben we came 
to that moet miry part called the "Black Jack," we found that 
the b'avellen through it had taken a nearer and better road through 
.. plantation. The fence being down, or very low, I was proceed-
109 to p&88 over, but he said we had better go round, although each 
.tep was a plunge, adding tbat it was his duty, IL8 one in office, to be 
very particular in regard to 8uch thinge. As to some other matter&, 
however, he was not 80 particular. Although myself never much 
given to dreA or equipage, yet I was not at aU ash&IIled to com
pare with him during these travels, whether all to clothing, hon", 
saddle, or bridle. Servant he had none. Federalist as be was in 
politics, in his manners and habits he Wall truly republican. Would 
that all republicans were like bim in this respect! He was fond of 
agrioulture, tlnd to gratify himeelf, and for the sake of exercise, he 
purchased ... small farm a few miles from Richmond, to which he 
often went. On one of my visits to Richmond. being in a street 
near his house, between daybreak and sunrise one morning, I met 

. him on horseback, with a bag of clover-Aeed lying before him, which 
he Wall carrying to hi" farm, it being the time of lowing sncb eced. 
But the most interesting and striking feature in the domestic cha
racter of this truly great and good man was the tender and aaaidn
ous attentiona paid to hit. atllicted eomptloOion. Mra. M.rahall wsa 
nervous in the utromoJ. The least noise wsa sometimes agony to 
her whole frame,and his perpetual endeavour 1I'sa to keep the hoU8& 
and yard and outhou.&ea as free as p08sible from the slighteet e&WHt 

of distressing her; walking himself at times about the house and 
yard without Ihoes. On one ooea8ion, when ahe 'Was in her mOlt 
distressing atate, the town authorities of Richmond manifested their 
great respect for him, and sympathy for her, by having either the 
town-clock or town-bell muffled. I am aure that nery Virginiao 
will excuae this digression.· 

* The I tNDgth .. well .. teDder'llt .. or J •• Ifal"lh..u.', .uachm .. t to MJL 
lbnball.m Ip~r from the rouo1riDS d'eoUDl tribute to 1lN' lIIemory, writ ... bJ 
biaMelr, December 26, 1882;_ 

., TIIi .• d" of jo, aDd feltint, to the .. boll Chrl,daa .. orld it, to ., lid ...... 
tht 1IIIZIi".,..,.,. of tbe It_.t aIIlictl,'P .. bleb buat.DitJ ca. IIUt&ira. WhUe aD 
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I bave nothing more to aay of Leeda pariah, but that during the 
lew years of Mr. Lemmon's stAy at Hagerstown, the Rev. Mr. 

aroaod i, lladne., my mind dw.JlI on th, ,ilea' tomb, aod eberiabe. tb. ",m.rA· 
bnooe of 'II. belond obj~t wlU~b " oonwlflfl . 

.. Oa u.. 26th ~f Decembet-, 1831, It 11'&1 th. will or 8 ....... to take to ItMlr tA. 
compuUOQ wbo M.d .,,"tlned the cbole .. ' pal'\ of rAy ure, bad ",odored toil • 
pl_re, bl.d panak. n or .n my feeJiop •• nd 11''' enthroned in tAa inmo.l r_ 
ot my heart. Ne .. er can t e_. to reel $he 1018 and to deplo", It. GrI,f for hlJ' Ie 
too Allred "'er to hi proraned on thi' day, "hlob IhaII be, dnmC my .. lateooe, 
marked by • reoollaction of her 'finaM. 

"00 the 3d of JIUIIlV)', 1788, I " .. nnited. by the boliN t bond, to the "omu I 
adond. Prom the mOlllent of Dor 1111100. W thlt of onr Hparation, I n"'lr ceued 
to thaDk B.yen for thi, ita beet gift. Not I 1II0ment ~ In whloh J did not 
00IIIid .. her ... hi_inc frolll "hich the ehler happin ... of Illy Ufe WI' d,ri .. ed. 
'rb.bI .,. .. ~III _timlDt. orIginr.tinl in 10", " .. oberi. bed by I 10llCllld cleM 
oI:IMrYatiOil of .. amllbl' and "timable quliti" ....... adorned tho femal e boaom. 
To I penon wbich in yCDtb wu .. ery a ttracti .. , to manDeM! Dlicommoa.l, pleuilll' 
abe added • fine DJKI .... tandinC, and the ,,,,,teIIt temper whiob OIn locompan1' 
.Jut aDd mod .. t --... of what 11''' dne to h~lf. Sbe 11'l1.li edneated with a pro
foaAd rn-_ for ",UgiOD, wblob Ib.e ~ed w ber I .. t momflllq.. TIUI HIld.· 
-to IlDOnc b'r earlied and deel*'t l!Io.pl'Q8ione. p .... cololll'inr to hI!' "hol.tir .. 
Sere ...... tb' reUcion tlnCht by lb. Sa'fiollr of mlUl. Sbe wu " fI ... belle",r ill 
u.. IIt.ith iDoololted b1 the Cbo.rcb (BpilOop&l) tu "biob .b. "" hred . 

.. I ha ... 10.' ber, aDd with ber b ... e loat the 801101 of 1111 life ! Yel .b, ",mAin' 
dill the companion of Illy "tired bon", l till oecupin .,100mo.t boaom. "Wbln 
ato . . ... d Wl, .ploJld, .y .illd ,tin I'ICnn to hlJ'. Mo", the.o .. thOnMo.d dm .. 
IIlnoe the 26th of DeoemMr, 1881, bu. I "pMted to m1111f tb. bMatltol lin .. 
'll'rittea. by 0 __ 1 Bo.rpyne, lIIIder .. limillol' afl!id!on, Io.tr..tlto.tiol • Ma,,' for 

'.baI.:'-
"'Eocom~'d in ananl'I', frame, 

An up'. rirtv. .. 1&, ; 
Too BOOO did 8 . YeII a.ert III claim 

AlId tak. III 011'0 .".y! 
M, Mar1'. wcr1h, m1 )lary" oharme, 

Caa 0."'11" 010" "him ! 
What 0.0" Ib.all fill tlro_ wido .... d 1111» t 

All m.1 Illy 1111.,..,.' , 1lI"D ! 
Alii me ! e.b. me! my MarT' o.rD!' .. 

AI to \II. "lipoUi opinion. of Jadce hllrlhail, th. follo"iDt: utrac\ from. leu. 
at the "n. Mr. Norwood m'1 be entirel., "lied 00.:_ 

"1 h .... "ad .orne rem.r"1u of 10nn in raprd to Cbief..Jo.atie. lIIIanball, whiob 
11& ... II1IlPted to me 10 commDllioate to yoa the f01l0winl fMta, which ma1 be .... 
raJ. ~ould 100. again pDbl1ah Ul1 thilll in ",1.lioo. &0 hU! nlipOIUl opi.niODJI. 10Reo. 
"l"bited MI"'I_ Gwere.! Hlne1 dnrilll her lut i\iDeq. From h ... I reeei .. ed \ha .ta ..... 
_t. Bh' ....... mach witlro her ft,tber durin« the !alt lIIontha of hll lire, ItId told 
_ U.lt tlro, _0. "by h. a ...... oommo.lled 11'.., th .. t he "" a. Unitarian ill oplulou, 
tIKIogh b, 11"'11' joined their _let1_ He told hfT th",' be beli .... ia the lfDtA of 
!.b, Cbri.tiaD ,",m.bol!., bot not III the dlmutyof Cbrl,t; th_fo", la, ooD1d "" 
_0lIl ill the Bpi_pal Cbo.roh. Bnt do.riol th, IaIt moo.lb, of bla life b. rail 
Keith on P'ropbIC1, "h.,... oo.r S,'fiOo.r'l dl .. init1 i. incidwtaU,y v..ted, and ....... 
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Barnee took hit place both in Leeds and Hamilton, and that .net 
Mr. Lemmon's death the ReT. Mr. Slaughter offieiated iD Leech 
parish in conjunctioD with Uppeml1e and Middlebnrg. At Mr. 
Slaughter's resignation of the charge, the Rev. Wm. H. Pendleton 
became the minister, aod 80 continued until the year 1854. The 
present minitter is the Rev. Mr. Canaway. The parish baa reeently 
been subdivided. There are two new chtll'Chea undeJ' the care of 
the Rev. Mr. Shielde, in the pad recently eut off, and ODe in the 
other under the care of Mr. Callaway. An excellent panoDage ie 
DOW being built. 

"n'rinced b,llit wC»"t, aDd the f\lll~ iD .. e-Uptioll to whicb it led, o( tlIe ... ~ 
dhinU, o( the SariO'lD'. Be d.&enoioed to appl, for ad!iI.iMiOD to th, Co_.m
olov ChDI'Ch,-objeated to OO_1lM la prba\e, ~_ h' thoqb' It h.Ia d." to 
ID&b • pDblie conf.-i,OII. of the 8&'ri01ll',--aad, .hile waiHn,j; fer bDpro .. ed heeilll to 
_ble hbD to go to ill, ehvoh fer !.hat pDrpGIM!, he sre •• o ..... nd died, with.,.t 
... r ooIlUDUDlaJ. Mn.. U.,...., .... Ia.d, of the IlriC!\eat probity, the moat hlUll.bIoI 
pl,t, • .ad or. clear dWcrimlpetiDs lIIiJ1<i, ud her ICtl\emll1t, the BDbBtauoeof .hI. 
I p ... ,ov. 1ICCW"&\eI" (h."fiD« redDCed it to wrieiDS. ) lII" be entiJ'cl, ... Ued OIl. 

.. I rem8lllber to h .... heard Blahop Moore repeatfdl, uprwa hie nrpriH (._ 
IptIIW.III ef lodge Marsball) t.h.t, \bouch be .u eo p1l.Det_1 in hie . «eoduCfI at; 
ebDI'Cb, .ad repro .. edMr. -. aDd Mr. _. aodMr. _, .henthe,._.b_t, 
aM Relt darinS the pra,e ... ud ""ponded ter..entl,. yet he ne .. .". COlllllluaed.. The 
teUOn wee that .hieb he p ... to hiB d"D(hter, Mn. Hart"ey. Shl wd b. died loll 

b1l.lll.bl., peui\ent beliner in Chrilt, acoordiJIS te the orthodu ereed or the CI:IDl'Cb. 
"Very tn.l",ov friend and brotber in Cl:lriet, W •. Noa1fOOD . 

.. P.B.-AlIother r.et.. llIub'totillS the iNti ... , inlluenoe o( lDa\enW itIRnIcti-, 
w .. lIlentioned b, Mr.. H."., ,_ Her rather told I:Ier that ............ lIDt fa bed 
wi\bout CODoI.v.d.in, b4 p"".r witb th_ wh10b ble 1II0tl:ier tangbt hi •• "111 • 
~bi1d.-'ria.: fbI LoN', Pra,w ud IlM P""w befinninc, 'No .. I la, _ d, ... te 

lI."p"" 
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ARTICLE LXVII. 

2'ruro ParilA, FairJaz O&unty. 

FAlUAX county wu separated from Prince William in tlte year 
1742, and at first embraoed Loudon county. The whole of tlUl 
was coverod with Truro pariah.· In 1749, Cameron parieh " ... 
cut off from it, and "u afterward in Loudon, when that county 
wu aeparated from Fairfax in 1757. The parieh of Truro W&8 

again divided in the year 1764. In the years 1754, 1758, and 
1764, I have evidence that the Rev. Cha.e. Green W&8 the miniateJ' 
of Truro pariah, and probably lived in the neighbourbood of Gun
lton, tbe seat of the Muon family, near whioh stood the old ohuroh 
which W&8 8upereeded by Pohiok or Mount Vernon Church. Mr. 
George Mason makel mention of him in a letter dated 1764. I 
think it probable General Washington 80180 mentions the sa.me penon 
III viliting Mount Vernon in 1760, when Mrs. Washington wu sick. 
Bow long be may have been the minister after 1764, I cannot 
~rt&in. He was aucceeded by tbe Rev. Lee Ma.seey, either in 
or before the year 1767, as that is tbe date of one of his aermoIUI 
preached at the Old Pohick Church. He waa also in the parisb .. 
miniater in the year 1785, &8 I find from the date of II. &ermon 
preached at the pre&ent Pohick Cburch, whicb wae built during bie 
minietry, of which I p08Be88 the proof. How long he ministered after 
this, I am unable to say. Mr. Musey "&II • lawyer previous to bie 
engaging in the miniatry, and wae ordained by the Bisbop of London 

• A lI1Iriou oiraumlC&aee ia nlatioa to the Ifllt monmeuta of thit peritb it 
~rded lu thell't.h Tolume ot Heaaia" pp. 274-276. The Actot Aasembl, it .. 
tol1owl:_" Whe-. it il repreMDted to this Aaa.mbl" !.hat din,.. ot th. ~ 
bit&zlta 01 ~e parish of TnlJ'O, i.D the oouul, ot Pairl'ls, do aowand for M .. eraI,Mr1 
JlMI baTe acted ....... t!'ymeu ot the said parieh, .. Ithougb lII&a, of tb.. WeN Denr 
lawfall, ehOMD 01' quliled; tb .. t _raJ. p,..t.Ddia, to ad .... estr;Jm811 an Dot 
able to read or write, and, uader e oolour of belD' l&1rfalI, 011.-, b .. ,.. tU811 
apoD thtllleel ..... to bold .. eeUi.., &Dd imposed 1II&D1 bard.blpe OD th. iDh .. blt&D.l* 
of tha aid parlal!: for nIDed, thereof be It .0&Ct~.".te. Th. Act praoeedl to 
order .. D.W eleetioD, though n\it,.lllg theleYI .. of the pretMlded .... by. All L&u· 
rtDOe WulalupD, the elder bratber of the Oeuenl. WilIi&lll Pairfax. George Huon, 
UId hi' father, of OllllltoU, and others or obaraM.r &lid edUe&tiOD, wen thea U1 llal 
puiBb, and _0 &t\e"r •• re .... tJ71lleu, •• pneuma that the eoDd.mned act ... do .. 
ia 100m. olber part of tbe oout,. 

VOL. IJ.-16 
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for Virginia. in 1766. His lIermons evince talent and are sound lD 

doctrine, but, like most of that day, want evangelical life and 
spirit, and would never rouse lost sinners to a sense of their COD

dition. He W88 a man of great wit and humour, the indulgence 
of which was the fault of many of the clergy of that day. Tbe 
following account of a dispute between himself and bis veatly 
baa been 8ent me, and iIlustratell his character. The clerk wholll 
Mr. MaasllY had lelected 11'&8 unacceptable to the vestry, and in order 
to get rid of him they give him no wary or a .,ery amall one. Mr. 
Masaey complaining, the vestry met and paMed two resolution8;-
18t. That the minister had a right to choolle his clerk; 2d. That 
tbe 't'e8b7 had a right to fil: his &alary. In a letter to the Ve8try 

Mr. Maaaey descanted on these relloiution8 with &eventy, and thus 
concluded :_U And now, gentlemen, &8 to tbe knowing ones among 
yon,-a.nd I admit tbere are luch,-I would lay, < humam",. ut 
t1Tue;' and, &8 to the reat of you, < M IUtor ultra crepida"..' .. 
Mr. MUlIey was a native of King George. His mother was &II. 

Ale:r.ander. He lived to his eigbty..eizth year, and died in 1814. 
He had, howel'er, ceased from the ministry for many years before hia 
death. The old familiae had left the neighbourhood or the Church. 
General Washington, at the close of the war, had fully connected 
him&elf with Christ Church, Alexandria., and Pohick W&8 deaerted 
or only attended occasionally by 80me ministers of whom I shall 
presently speak. Before taking IpAve of Mr. Massey, I will adduce 
the proof that was mentioned that Mount Vernon or Pohick Church 
W&8 built during his ministry, and not at the much earlier date .. 
supposed by some. A friend has furnillhed me the following ltate
ment;-

.. The date of il.l!l erection ia inecribed on I.Dd near the head of one of &bo 
columnl forming part of the OrD&lDlIIlt&i work of &be owoel, in the foI.. 

- lowiog manner :-<1778. W. B., eculptor.'" 

The date is also further establiahed by a deed recorded. in w. 
county court, of which I have a copy. It is a deed from tbe vestry 
of a pew in the cburch to Mr. M&88ey and hie succeuon . 

• / A deed fmm ~e 't'61by of Truro pariab., br. the ooa.n~ of Fair&.z, .. 
wit:--George Wlllhington, Geo. Muon, Daniel MoCartJ", Alexander HeD
dereoll, Thomu Ellsey, ThoDWI Withei'll Coffer, Peter Waggeller, TholDUl 
Ford, Martin CookburD, William Triple", William Payne, Jr., John Bury, 
John Gunnell, I.Dd Thomu Triplett, to Lee MABIIIY, dated 25th or Feb. 
~, 1774, reoiloe 'b~ whereu, ill the new churob lately built II.,. 
Pohh:k, the VMUY have let w.pan one or the pewl,-vir..: Ibe ODt! .... t 
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the paJpit, on the east side thereof, and adjoinin~ the north front "all of 
the churcb, for the Me of the said Lee Mauey, tno" rector,) of the aa.id 
plmb, aDd his SUOOelllOl'8. 

ALRED Moss." 

We have -in this document not only a witness to the age of the 
pretent Pohiek Church, but aliat of the vestrymen of that day. W. 
haYe seen a printed list of the vestry of Truro and Fairfax parishes 
in the year 1765,-just after the dhision,-in which are some 
other names belonging to tbe neighbourbood of Pohiek,-u George 
Wm. Fairfax, Edward Blackburn, William Lynton, William Gar
diner, &e. It comes from & leaf, it is said,of tbe old Pobick vestry
book, which has by some means gotten into the Historieal 800iety 
of New York. or tbe vestry-book itllelf I can bear no tidings. 
In the year 1785, I find the name of George Washington, in his 
on handwriting,--Dot as a vestryman, but as a pew.holder and 
I1Ibacriber,-in theveetry-book of ChristChurch, Ale:.:andria. After 
this he seldom, if enr, attended at Pohiek. 

It will be e:zpeoted that I ahould say aomething concerning the 
b'adition as to the part which Wa.shington took in the location of 
Poruck Church. The following account is probably the correct one. 
The Old Pohick Church was a frame building, anei oceupied a site 
on the south aide of Pohick RUD, and about two milea from the 
preecnt, which is on the north aide of the run. When it W&8 no 
longer fit for use, it is aaid the parishioners were called together 
to determine on the lo.cality of the new churcb, when George 
Muon, the compatriot of Washington, and senior vestryman, 
.. dvocated the old site, pleading tbat it was the house in wbich their 
fathers worshipped, and that the gravea of many were around it, 
while Waahington and others advocated a more central and con
venient one. Tbe question was left. un&ettled and anotber meeting 
Cor ita decision appointed. Meanwbile Washington 81ll"veyed the 
neighbourhood, and marked tbe boulle8 and distanC811 on • well
drawn map, and, wben tbe day of decision arrived, met all tbe 
ugumenta of bis opponent by presenting this paper, and tbUi 
carried his point. In place of any description of this house itl ita 
put or preaent condition, I otrer tbe following report of a visit made 
to it in 1837 :-

<I My lIextvi&it "u to Pohiok Church, in the vicinity of lUount VernOD, 
lhe seat of Chneru Waahington. I deaigned to perform aemce there OD 
8at.nrdaJ u weU all Sunday, but thorough some mutUe no DOtioe wu given 
for 'he forw.er day. The "either indeed W'U such all too prevent the .... 
• mblingof any but those who prize luch occuion. 80 mIlCh u to be deterred 
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only by vory mong ooDlidentiona. It 1tU ,till raining whera I II proacbed 
tbe house, and fouod no one there. The wide-open dool"l invited me to 
enter,-as they do invite, day and night, through lob. 181lT, DOt only die 
pusiog traveller, but. 8YSry beast of the field and fowl of tbe air. Th .. 
latter, however, seem to blVe rev8reooed the house of God, since lew 
marks of their pollution Ire to be seen throughout it. The interior of the 
houe, baving been well built, ill uill good. Tbe chancel, Commnnioo
Iabla, lud tables of the la., &.e. are lull there IUId in good order. The roof 
OIlly is dectying; ad at tbe time I was tbere the rain wu dropping on th_ 
.. ,red r.1 11ce8 and 00 other parte of the hoWle. On the doors of the pews, 
in gilt. ettel'l, are Hill to be aeen the nlmes of the principal families which 
onoe <>coupied them. How oould I, wbile for at least. an hour 'raveniog 
'hOM long &.isles, entering the aacred cbanoel, uc8nding the loft, pulpit, 
forbear to uk, And ia tbia the hOIlle of God which .as built by the W..b. 
ingtonll, the Muons, the McCan,s, the Gr.hama, the Le.il!e8, the Fair. 
(axes ?-the boUle in .hich they u&ed to wOl'llhip tbe God o( our (atbelll 
according to the venerable (orlDS o( the Epiaoopal Chureh,-and SOlnll o( 
.hose names are yet to be seen 00 the doors of thoae no. deeert.ed pe_' 
ls this a1ao dhtined to moulder piecemeal ..... y, or, .heo some signal ia 
giveo, to become the prey o( spoiler'l, .. nd to be carried hither .. od thithel' 
and applied to every purporoe under heaveo ~ 

"Surely patriotism, or reverenOl for the greatest. of patriots, if not ,.. 
ligioo, might be effectually appealed to in behalf of this ooe temple of 
God. The particular locatioo of it ia to be aacribed to Wubington, .ho, 
bein~ an actne member of tbe vestry .hen it W8I oDder cODliden.tioo Ind 
in dll~pute . bere it should be placed, carefully suneyed tbe whole pariah, 
aad, dra.ing an aocunte .. nd h8lldaome m .. p of it with his o.n hand, 
sho.ed clearly .here the claims of juatice and the intereste of religion 
required ita ereution." 

UIt was to this church that Waahington for some ye .. n regularl, 
repaired, at a distance of six or seven milell, never permitting aD1 
company to prevent the regular observance of the Lord'lI day. 
And shall it now be, permitted to sink into ruin for want of a few 
hundred dollGrs to arrest the decay already begun r The familiee 
which once worshipped there are indeed nearly all gone, and tbOBe 
who remain are not competent to ita complete repair. Bu.t there 
are immortal beings around it, and not far distant from it, who 
might be forever blesaed by the word faithfully preached therein. 
"The poor shall never fail out of any land, and to them the Gc. 

pel ought to be preached. 
4fFor some years put one of the students in our Theological Semi

nary has acted as lay render in it, and occasionally a profeaaar 
has added bie services. Within the last year the .Rev. Mr. Jobnson, 
residing in the neighbourhood, baa performed more frequent dutiee 
there. 
"On the da,. foDowing the one which has given rise to the above, 

I preached to a. very considerable congregation in this old churet., 
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..ID&-thtrd of which wu m&de up of coloured pereona. The ea.cr&

ment waa then administered to twenty penone. If I should ever 
be permiued to neit this house again, it must be under circum
ItaDcee far more cheering, or far more gloomy, than those which 
at\ended my recent visit." 

I am happy to lay that this repor~ led the Rev. Mr. Johnson to 
ita use, in a circular, by means of which be raised fifteen hUDdred 
dollars, with which a new roof and ceiling and other repairs were 
put on it, by "hich it haa been preeerved from decay and fitted for 
Inch occ88lonal aervicee a.s are performed there. A friend, who 
baa recently "isited it, informs me that many of the doors of the 
pews are gone. Those of George W 88bington and George M880n 
are not to be found,-perhaps borne away 88 relice. Those of 
George William Fairfax, Martin Cockburn, Daniel McCarty, 
William PaJDe, and the rector's, are still standing and their 
names legible. Of Martin Cockburn and Mrs. Cockburn, intimate 
friends of George Maaon, we bave beard .. high character for piety 
and benevolence. Mr. Cockburn W&8 from the West Indies, and 
M"ra. Cockburn was a Miss Bronaugh, a relative of the Masons, of 
GuDBton. They left DO children to inherit and perpetuate their 
virtues and graces. The family of M880n baa long adhered to Old 
Gunlton, near which waa the Old Pohick. The following accoont, 
from one of the family, will be interesting to its members and 
friends. The first of the family who came to Virginia was Colonel 
George Mason, who was a member of the British Parliament in the 
reign of Charles the First. In Parliament he opposed with great 
eloquence the arbitrary measures of the King, but when the civil 
war commenced he drew hia sword on the side of the King and waa 
an officer in Charles the Second's artny, a.nd commanded a regi
ment of horse. When the King's army W&I defeated at Worcester 
by Oliver Cromwell in 1661, he disguised himself, and was con· 
ce&led by some peasant8 until he got an opportunity to embark for 
America. He h&d considsrable possessions in Staffordshire, (though 
the family was of old &. Warwickshire one,) where he was born and 
generally lived; lion of which were l08t. A younger brother em
barked with him, aDd they arrived and landed in Norfolk, Virgini&. 
The younger brother, William, married.d died at or near Norfolk. 
He left a SOD, who weot to Boston and setded. His female de
I08ndantA married among the Thoroughgoods, and that family .. 88 
for a long time in Prince88 Anne,-perhaps may be now. Colonel 
George Muon went up the Potomac and settled at Accotink, near 
PaabytanZ1, where he died and WII8 buried. He ca.lled the county 
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Staff'ord, after his native county in England. Such at least is theo 
probable conjecture. This is the George Mason who, in anothel 
place, we have spoken of 88 being, with hia wife and Colonel Brea" 
'ponlKlr in baptilm for a young IndillD chief wbom they took prj· 
SOller in Maryland. Our notice waa taken from one of the earl,. 
Tracta, republished by Peter Force, and which is ascribed to Mr. 
Mason himaelf. The Muon family intermarried with the Brents. 
Fitlhugha, and Thompsons at an early period, and afterward with 
the McCartya, Bronaugbs, Graham8, and many others. 

Of one branch of thi. family, in connecti.on with another old 
family of Virginia, I have something to say. There was at Ramp. 
ton, in Elisabeth City county, an old Epi8copal family by the Dame 
of Westwood. A daughter of one member of it, Elizabeth We8t· 
wood, married a Mr. Wallace. At hi8 death she married John 
Thompson Maaon. who aettled at Chappawamsic, in Stafl'o~ county. 
She was the mother of Mr. Temple Mason, of Loudoun, and other 
children, among whom was a daughter named Euphan, who lllU'. 

ned Mr. Bailey Wuhington, of Stafford. At the death of her 
h1l8band, Mr. Wuhington, she married Mr. Brent, and lived and 
died at Park Gate, in Prince William county. Sbe had many chil· 
dren. Among them was a daughter, who married first Mr. McCrae, 
then Mr. Storke, of Fredericksburg. Ber daughter Eupban mit· 
ried Mr. Roy, of Matthew8. This ia mentioned as introductory to 
aome extracts from a few letters of old Mrs. Mason to her son. 
Temple MasOn, of Leesburg, showing tbe earnest deaire 8he hAd 
for the re1igious welfare of her children. From a letter of her 
grand.da.ughter, ~rs . Storke, I learn that she was living at the time 
of ber death at Dumfries, in Prince William county. She W&8 one 
of those old-faabioned Virginia ladies who, like Mrs. General 
Washington and Solomon 's model of a lady, not only superintended 
the laLours of her aerYanta, but worked with her own hauds. This 
she did until within a few days of her death. But her BOul was 
much more actively engaged with God. While it was possible, sbe 
bent her kneE'S daily before God, even wben it W&8 thought im
proper to attempt it. Among her last words were the following:
"Oertainly, certainly, I can eae no othpr way than that of Christ 
crucified." "Christ is my all in all." 

Let the following sentences, from a letter to her 60n Temple in 
1816, sink deep into the hearts of all her descendants. After 
exhorting him earnestly to attend at once to personal religion, by 
reading the Scriptures, and prayer, and attendance on public wor
lhip, she thus concludes:-
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u alve DO work done on the Sahhath more than i_ neceeaary to be dODe 
BiTe yonrTiotuall oooked on Saturday. Give )'Our poor _lav88 who work 
ia lhe 6eld. Saw.rday to Mil what they make, that the, may have it io 
their ponr to go to .onhip 00 Sunday. Attend to your denr children. 
Bring them up in the fear of the Lord. He reqlli.rM it of you to t.each 
them their prayeR. Set them an e:umple, by having family worship fOJ 
them Iud your 8e"anm. Pray for faith: it is tbe gift of God. He will 
hear ::elrayers, if we uk io faith. Oh tbat the Lord Almighty and 
my hI Saflour may a.aken yon aud OpeD the eY611 of your under
.tanding, while you are readiu~ thell lines, and hring you t() O(lDaider 
"hat yiJl make for your everlutlDg eal,..tion. Ob, if yon did bot know 
what your aged mother fee. for JOU and the felt of ber children and 
gtaodchildn!n, how muoh ahe implorel the meroy of God with daily fer· 
not prayer, tbat he would of hia great 10Te and pity cooveR you all," &0. 

In two other letters, one of them dated in 1818, she writes in 
the same earneet etrain. One of them to her eon Temple, whom 
ahe addrelll!e8, "My dear child," thue ooncludel :_u 0 my bleeaed 
God, of thy great mercy, grant, while you are reading tbeH linee, 
that you may ooneider and turn and seek him and find him. Oh, 
wbat a. joy it would give your aged mother to hear or eee that yoo 
were converted '" 

That the prayers of thia aged woma.n were beard in behalf of 
one of her gra.ndchildren, all who knew Mrs. Henry Magill, of 
Leesburg, will be ready to believe. 

Among the families whicb belonged to Pohick Churcb W&8 that 
of Mr. Lawrenee Lewit, the nephew of General WashingtoD, thf 
lIOn of hia eiater Betty, who married Mr. Lewis. Mr. Lawrence 
Lewis married Miee COlltie, the gra.nd-daughter of Mrll. W uhington. 
In many of thll picturell of the W IIBhington family _he may be 
Been, as a girl, in a groupe with the General, Ml'8. W &ahington. 
Ilnd her brother W ubington Parke Coatis. There were two otber 
full-silltere, who ma.rried Mr. La.w and Mr. Peter. Mrs. Cuatie, the 
widow of Mr. Waehington's lion, married again. Her second hus
band was Dr. David Steuart, first of Hope Park, and then of Oasia.n 
Han, Fairfax county. He wae the son and grandson of the two 
Mr. Steuarts who .ere minillters in King George for 80 long a 
period. They had a numeroull offspring. The residence of Mr 
Lawrence Lewill was a few miles only from Monnt Vernon, and WII 

called Woodlawn. After the de&er\iOD of Pohick they also attended 
in Alexandria, and IIOme time after the esta.blithment of St. Paol's 
congregation, and the settlement of Dr. Wilmer in it, they united 
lhem88lves to it, and were much esteemed by Dr. Wilmer,lII he waa 
by them. After eome yeatll they removed Lo an estate near Berry
ville, in what Wfl,8 then Frederick, no. Clarke county. Mr. Lew 
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" .. ODe of the mOlt amiahle of men by nature, and became a sin 
cere Christiu, and a communicant of our Church. His penon 
11'&8 taU and commanding, aDd his face full of beoigtaity ... "u 
his whole character. I wish lOme of our frienda at a distance 
could have Men him. in the position I once beheld him in the church 
at Berryville, when I .118 administering t.he Holy Communion. 
Some of his servants were mambon of the church in that pla.ce, 
and on that day one of them came up after the white members had 
communed. It &0 bappened that Mr. Lewis himself had not com· 
muned, but came up and knelt by the side of his Bervaot, feeling no 
doubt that one God made them and one S.vioW' redeemed them. 
Mrs. Lewis.&8 &1&0 • ,ea!OU8 member of the Cblll'ch, a lady of 
fine mind and education, and very popular in her mannertl. Like 
her grandmother, she knew the use of her hande, and few ladies in 
the land did more with them for all Church and charitable purposes, 
even to the last days of a long life. They had three children. 
Their 8On, Loren so, married a Mias Coxe, of PhiladelplUa, and 
settled on the eatate in Clarke, but died 80me yeal'8 since. The 
two daughters married, the one Mr. Conrad, of Nell' Orleans, ud 
~he other Mr. Butler, of Mississippi or Louisiana. A numeroQl 
posterity is descending from them.· 

• 'lh' Lew (amill of :s..~ VirJlai .. t, of W,lah oriJin. 'lb.lr'...-tor, 
Geu_1 Bobtrt !.tWil, ( .. hOte Mm, Ie r...,o .... bl,m.atlOD.d m Bogllab hlItoory. ) 
_. from WaI_ to Gloa_tar COllllty, VirgiDla, ia \bt talt.r pui of UI, ..... tMalll 
ceutol'1. ed UI.n: lI.,ed ed died. Hi • .oa Roblrt, .. bo &lao U.,ed ed died ;.. 
Glooo_ttr. bad three .ous,-PieIdiDg. lohn, ed CharI... Of UI, t .. o lut I ba.,. 
«Oti'I'ed ao _lUll. Mr. 1'l,ldiog Lewis, of WJaOokt, Chul .. Cit,. ooa~ ... u 
d01lbtl_ .. cttn"adaat of on. of th.m. 0010 .. 1 Pi'ldlo.g Lewis, lOa ot the MCODd 
Robert, remo..,td to Fl'1Ideriobbarg earl,.ia Uh, '11''' a lDercbarlt of high .t&IIdiog 
and wealth, a .., .. tr,rmaa, JII&II.trau, and burs-. &lid durillg th RtTolaliOll, 
belllg a ,.110111. plltriot, ' operlDt,lIdtd the IDtn'Clfaotun: of "'I'DIII ia tar.ell8it;hboar
hood. H' ..... twill' married. Ria flrllt wit, ..... th,lIO.a &lid ha HIIOIId th, 
uter of QeII,raI. W ... hiDpll. Oa, child oal,., O1It of three b,. hi' flnt wif .. 11M 
to aD,. lIOaaid,rabl, age. Hil Dam, ..... lobo. H. 1I10.,d to I'aQac&,.. IoIId lett .. 
poeterity there. 'lh. ohildreD of Co101l,1 IAwi. b,. hil _4 wit .. ktT W ..... 
mgtoo, were &is,_Pi,ldiDg. George, ElbabHh. La1l'n!DOe, Boben., ... d Ho..u. 
Pi'ldiDg died I.a Fairf&J: oOUDtl, leanag d_mdaate. BlIu.beUro .. med lIF. 
Chul .. Cuter,.and ... on, of the IDoel iDteretltiag and uemplU7 of Ch.riItiau. 
George ..... olptaia In 8&710r'1 reglD1t11t, aad COlDJllud.w ot GeDerai W .. &iDgton', 
ur ... p.rd. 111 bit &'I'DIIS Q{jo,raI. Meroer ,spired 00 the field ot b.Ul, at Pri_teIL 
i'owlfd ~ 01_ or the WAr . , aaarried aDd ",tled Real' BeI'TJ'l'We in Old I'Pedo
rick, aDd took &D. iRtere.t I. the .Iurl of the Cbvoh I. that pari.ab. After_. 
Je&rI be remo'fed to Prederillbbug, aDd frolJl theD.0I to Kiag o.o.p. d1ioc a& hII 
_to Jhnnioo, in 1821. H, eaJoled tb. high_t ooDldeooe of G",entJ W .... inp., 
!)till! _t i-l him on • HOl'ft tJ:~itiOD of ,_t iapor1a.ue t.D Caoada.. )lr 
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.1'here were other famillee who belonged to this pariah alid ehuroh, 
bnt I am. not pOl8e88ed of information to enable me to speak of 
them &8 I could wish. The Chichestera, the Foote8 and Tripletw, 
were, I am told, the last to leavEI it. The following letter from ml 
friend, General Henderson, of Wuhington, gives some notie.! of 
hit father, Alexander Rendenon, who was one of the vestry of 
Pohick Church who Bigned th~ d.eed of a pew to Rev. Mr. Mllney:-

.. W I.IflllfGTOlC, 6tb or Feb""". 1867 • 
.. My DEAR 8t&:-1 reoeived JOUB thil morning. MJ father, Alu:· 

ander Henderson, came to thia oountry from Sootland in the year 1756, 
and IIMIttied. lin' u a merchaut in Colohester. During the Revolutionary 
War he ~tired to a farm in Fainn. county to avoid the poaihilitY(lf fall· 
109 into the hands of the Engliah, u he"had taken a decided part (In the 
aide (If freedom agaill8t the motbllNl(luntry. About 1787 or 1788 he teo 
m(lTed to Dumfries. He died in thelattcr part. or 1815, leavin~ liz. IOU 
aDd fonr daughters, all grown. Jobn, Alennder, and James eaugrated to 
W.tern Virginia, and settled II farmen in Wood county. Riohard and 
Tb(lmaa were known to you, the formcr Jiving in Leesburg and the latter 
for tbe Iut. twenty yean being in tbe medical department (If the army. 
Jam. and myBelr are the only ""viving IOnl. Two (If my liatere-Mnl. 
Anile Hende1'8On and Mfti. Mugaret WaJIace---..re ltill alive. HJ listen 
Jane and Miry died many ye&ftl ago. The latter married Mr. Inman Bor
DfII', (If Wr.rrenton. All the membera (lr the family have been, witb aoaroe 
an exoepti(lll, lteady EpiaoopaJialll." 

Of Mr. Richard Henderson, of Leesburg, Dr. Thomaa Hender
.on, and the sisters, I need not speak to the inhabitante of Lees
borg and Warrenton, where they were &0 well known as the prop' 
(If our Church. The author (If the letter from which I have ex· 
tra.eted has long been a communicant and active veetryman of the 
Church in Washington. 

I have laid that after the Revolution, when Gener .. l Washington 
changed his attendance from Pohick to Alexandria, and others teft 
the parish, regular services ceased in that part of the county. Mr. 
Maeeey either relinquished servicee because nOne attended, (lr Crom 
lome other cattle, altbough he lived many years after. The Rev. 

I.wnoce Lewie, or .. bom .. e b."e .poker. Ho"" .. u &id to Gen.ral MorgtlD, ill 
lUI upedl.aOD to \M w ... ~ to quell lbe W1lI"11IOaoo 10 PflDol1lnnia, Mr. Robert 
lAwi .. \la, toartb toO or Colonel Pie1diol Lewie, .. u \la, pri .. 1oe ~ or Oeo .. 
nJ W .... iDpo duriaK" part. or bit Pruideoti,1 Ioena. [0 \b.',U1 11th, b, took 
up IiIbll'IIideooe fa Fredericbb1lrJ ... bue all pri".1oe eidlllCl, all • ..,.01' of u., to"., 
IUId u • oolDmumeu.t or \lae .p;"'o,.1 Cbul'Ch, he "all _Ter.llll1tMm1d. _ 
bele"ed. Hi. dlu.gbloer Judith lOWed the Be". B. C. McGul.re, .. ho baa 10 IOGf 
'*'0 llIe mmbloer or the Bpiecopai Cburch io Preder:loubvc. Ifr. Howell, the 
aNt, IIZId Jut toO or Colollel Fielding L.wi .. mo ... 6d to Kaaa .. u. OClUDty, .. bUl 
10_ of hit po,tuit, IdI.II reride. 
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Mr. Weems, in his books, announoea lumaelt M the rector or tu. 
pariah after thia period. If some may, by comparison, be called 
"natore', noblemen," he might 'llrely have been proDOD1l~ ODe 
of co D"tlU'e'l oddities." Whether in private or public, in prayerl 
or preaching, it W&8 impoaaible that either the youog or old, the 
grave or the gay, could keep their risible faculties from violent 
agitation. To 8uppose him to have been a kind of priYate chaplain 
to Inch a man a.e Waehington, aa baa been the imprell8ion of some, 
is the greatest or incongruities. But I wish to do him ample justice. 
Although his name nenr appears on the journal8 of any of oor 
Conventions, and cannot be found on the lists of those ardained far 
Virginia or Maryland by the Bisbop of London, 80 th"t a doubt 
hll,8 been entertained whether he ever W&I ordained a minister 01 
our Chureh, yet I have asoertained tbat to be a fact. We pre
sume that he was from Maryland, aa there are or were penolUJ of 
that name there, who were said to be his relatives. We will give 
bim credit for much benevolence, muoh of what Sterne called the 
milk of human kindness, and of which Mr. Weems deligbted 
to speak in bi8 sermons and writinge. In proof of our disposition 
to dOl him ample jUlice, we preaent tbe following account of bit 
boyhood in Maryland, which baa been gi .. en U8 hy one who knew 
him:-

.. In hill youth Mr. Weems 11'&8 an inmate of the family of i'lr. Jenifer, 
of Chulee county, Maryland. They confided io bim &8 a boy of principle, 
and bad no douht all to hill uprightncaa and morality until about bill four
teenth year. When at tbat age he was 118en to leave the hOQM e..ery even
ing after tea an.d to be often Iwa, until late at nigbt. The family ~ 
to be afraid tbat hc 1I'U geiling Into ooTrUpi babit.l, and, notwithstanding 
his &88uraoco tbat he would do nc~ing that would render him unworthy of 
their esteem snd frieodahip, they feh 1Ineuy. He IIOOmed the idea of 
abusing tbeir oon6dence, but, aa he perai,ted in tbe practice of going 
away, at lengt.h tbe, determined to find out what 1I'U &he eaue of iL 
Aooordingly one night a plan. Wall laid by wbich he 1I'U tracked. After 
pUl'IIUing his trail for 80we dist.anoe into &he piDM, &hey came to an old 
hut, in wbich Wall young Weems, surrounded by the bareheaded, We
footed, and half-olad children of the neighbourhood, whom be had beeo i. 
tbe habit of &hus gathering around him at night, in order to give them 
iDlluuctiOD. " 

I acknOWledge that hew .. in the babit of haYing the eervant, .. 
I8lDbled in private bouses, where he wonld spend the night, and woold 
recire a portion of Scripture, for he never read it out of the book, 
and perbaps 8a, something to them, or in the prayer .boot them, 
but. then it was in lucb & way &S ani, to produce merriment. Thill 
I have experienced in my own family and lot my mother'B, loud ha .. , 
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heard otheJ'b testify to the same. I do not think be could have long 
even pretended to be the rector of any parish. From my earliest. 
knowledge of him he W&8 a travelling bookseller for Mr. Matthew 
Carey, of Philadelphia, visiting all the States south of Pennsylvania, 
and perhaps some north of it, in a little "agon, with his fiddle 1\8 a 
constant oompanion to acouse himself and otber6. If be would pra, 
with tbe servants at night in tbeir owners' houses, be would play 
tbe fiddle for them on the roadside by day. One instance of bit 
good.nature i6 well attested. At tbe old tavern in Caroline county, 
Virginia, called tbe White Chimneys, Mr. Weems and 80me 8troll. 
ing players or pnppet-showmen met togetber one nigbt. A notice 
of Bome exhibition had been given, and the neighbours had a88eto
bled to witneea it. A fiddle was necessary to the full performance, 
and tbat was wanting. Mr. Weems lupplied the deficiency. 

He was of a very enlarged charity in ~n respects. Though calling 
bimletf an Episcopal minister, he knew no distinction of Churchea. 
He preached in every pulpit to whicb be cowd gain access, and 
where he could recommend his books. His books were of all kinda. 
Mr. Carey, bis employer, was a Roman Catholic, but dealt in aU 
manner of books. On an election or court-day at Fairfax Court
HO'll8e, I once, in passing to or from tbe upper country, found Mr. 
Weems, with a bookcaseful for ssle, in the portico of the tavern. 
On looking at them I saw Paine', "Age of Reason," and, taking it 
into my hand, turned to him, and asked if it was possible that b" 
eould Bell sucb a book. He immediately took out the Bishop of 
Llandalf's answer, and said, "Bebold the antidote. The bane and 
antidote are both before you." He carried this spurious charity 
into his 6ermons. In my own pulpit at the old chapel, in my ab · 
aence, it being my Sunday in Winchester, he extolled Tom Paine 
and one or more noted infidels in America, and said if their ghostd 
could return to tbe earth they would be shocked to hear the false
hoods wbicb were told of tbem. I was present the following day, 
when my mother charged him with what she had beard of his ser
mon, and well remember that even he was confused and speechless. 
Some of Mr. Weems's pamphlets on drunkenness and gambling would 
be moat admirable in their effects, but (or the fact tbat yon know 
not what to believe of the narrative. There are passages of deep 
pathos and great eloquence in them. His bistories of Washington 
and Marion are very popular, but the same must be said of them. 
You know not how mucb of fiction tbere is in them. That of Wash· 
ington has probably gone through more editions tban all oth~ra, and 
haE- been read by more pers~ns than tholle of Marshall, Rllmsey, 
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Ba.ncrort, and Irving, pui together. To conclude,-all the while 
that Mr. Weeml was thus travelling over the land, an object of 
amusement to so many, and of profit to Mr. Carey. he was trans
mitting support to his interesting and pious family, at or near 
Oumfriea, who, if I am rightly informed, were attached to the Me-
thodist Chnrch. If in this, or aDy thing else which I have written, 
any miltak'e h.u been made, I shou1d be glad to receive ita cor
rection. 

There were three other ministers who occasionally preached at 
Pohick, and visited Mount Vernon after the death of General and 
Mrs. Washington, of whom a few words must be said. But, before 
these few are said, it is proper to speak of the change which took 
place at Mount Vernon by the death of its ilIu.strioUB owners. It 
is well known that Judge Buahrod Washington, the son of Genoral 
Washington's brother John, inherited Mount Vernon. He wu in 
full communion with the Church when I first became acquainted 
with him. in 1812, having no doubt united himself with it in Phila
delphia under Bisbop White, while attending the Supreme Court 
in that place. I know thnt he was intimate with Biahop White 
and highly esteemed him. Judge Washington a.ttended one or more 
o)f our earlieat Conventions in Richmond and WIUl a punctual mem
ber of the Standing Committee from that time until hia death. He 
married into the family of Blackburna, of Ripon Lodge, not many 
miles from Dumfries, and perhaps twelve from Mount Vernon. The 
first Richard Blackburn of whom our vestry-boob speak mlU'ried .. 
daughter of the Rev. James Scott, of Dumfries. His son WM, I 
believe, the father of Mrs. Buahrod Waahington, Mrs. Henry 
Turner, of Jefferson, Mr. Richard and Thomas Blackburn. The 
rlUDily at Ripon Lodge had long been the main ~upport of the 
church at Dumfries and Centreville, and their house the resort of 
the clergy. I have before me a paper drawn up in 1812 for the 
support of the Rev. Charles O'Neill. The first and highest aub
scriber is Mr. Thomas Blackburn, who was, I believe, the husbo.Dd 
of our excellent friend Mrs. Blackburn, who lived near Berryville 
for many of the last years of her life. His subscription is fifty 
dollars. The next highest is that of Ito Mr. Edmund Denny, twenty
five dollars. The next Dr. Humphrey Peake, for twenty dollars. 
All the rest much less. Old Mrs. Blo.ckburn, with her four grand
daughters,-Jane, Polly. Chriatian, and Judy Blackburn,--daugh. 
ters of Mr. Richard Blo.ckburn, were much at Mount Vernon. I Le 
came acquainted with them during the years 1812 and 1818, while 
I was ministering in Alexo..ndria. They were the first-fruita of my 
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mmilltry in that pla.:e, and very dear to me. Two of them-Jane 
and Polly-m&rried nephews of Judge W &ahington, and settled in 
JefFenon. One of them-Judy-married Mr. Gustavna Alexander, 
of King George, and the fourth-Christian~ied nnmat'ried. By 
my inmnacy with these four moet estimable ladies and with Mre. 
Blackburn and her sister, Mrs. Taylor, I have from time to time 
become acquainted with the state of tbings at Ripon Lodge and 
Mount Vernon as to the clergy. The Rev. Mr. Kemp and the Rev. 
Mr. M08crope oceaaionally officiated at Dnmfries and Pebick, and 
perhap8 at Centreville, for the want of those who were better. But 
in order to conoeal the shame of the clergy from the younger one&, 
and to prevent their 1088 of attachment to religion and the Church, 
the elder ones had sometimes to hurry tbem away to bed or take 
them away from tbe presence of theae ministera when indulging too 
freely in the intoxicating cup. Tbe doctrine of total abatinence in 
families, of banishing wine and spirita from the eellar and the table, 
W&8 not thought of then in the best of families. If the minister 
chose it, he mnat drink. The third and last minister, and who died, 
I tbink, in 1818, was the Rev. Charles O'Neill, who was an im· 
provement on the two last. The flllUilies at Mount Vernon and 
Ripon Lodge were fond of him. He alwaya epent his Christmas at 
Mount Vernon, and ('n thoae occasione was dreased in a full suit 
of velvet, which General Washington had left behind, and which 
had been given to Mr. O'Neill. But as General Waahington was 
taU and well proportioned in all hie parts, and Mr. O'Neill .&Ii 
peculiarly formed, being of uncommon length of body and brevity 
of legt', it W&8 difficu1t to make the clothes of the one, even tbongh 
altered, sit .ell upon the other.· 

• b lpeakiDg of MOUDt VtmlOIl, it migbt be upeet.ed Uallt I ,boold .. ,. IIOmethlq 
of lhi, 1'8II_ble boa ... nd be.atil'llJ. pla.ce, ud the W .. biDgtoa nwt, &lid that I 
abowd ba1'l ao .ppropriate pi~torit.1 rep_tatiOD of the aamej but, .. th.,. aN to 
be rud or UId their limilitlidM _ in II(! 1IIIlD,. boob, I ab"n refer m,. read_ to 
lb_ boob. There 11'", bown'er, ooe object of iDee",,1 belooglq to 0eDert.l 
Weabillgton, coooeraiDg wbi~b I ba1'l. lpedal right to 1PU&._TiI.: bill old Bnclilll 
_11. in whicb bimHlfa.ad lin. Wubiopo not onl, rode In Pairlu. COWl!,., bllt 
Wt.1'IU.cl tbf(lagb the length &lid brod.tb of our laad. 80 ft.Ithfoll, wu it eJ;_Wd 
thal, at the coDclQiOll of WI 10111 JOll!"D.e" ill builde!', who oa.e 01'11" with it t.Jtd 
MtU.cl iD AleuDdri.., ... proud to be told b,. the General that Dot a lIa.l1 or .crew 
bad ft..Iled. It 10 bappectd, u. a wa, I DMd OlOt .tate, thai tbi. -.h -. blto 
., bztdIaboat ","II ,1Ua after the death of Oeoen.l Wubiugtoo. III the 00_ 
.t time, frona di,-. it being too b ... ,., tor theae latte!' da,. ... it begaa to d_, aDd 
pTew.,. BKomiDgllll obJed .f d .. ire to thORwb. deligbt iD relies, I caOMd it to 
be taken to pieaM t.Jtd diltributed among the admiring friend. of Wuhiostoll wille 
riliWd mf bo1lM, IIDd loll, a.ollfl .. IIllD1ber ot female UIIOCilltiODS for beDlToleal 
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I am happy to be able to add to thie article the following.extrll.cta 
from two letters of myoId college friend, Colonel Stoddert, of 
Wycomico HOUBe, Maryland, concerning hie grandfather, the Rev. 
LeeM .... y,-

"My grandfather I remember well. He died io 1814, at the age o( 
eigbtYoIiI, a rare ioltance of phy.ieu and menr.1 vigour for 110 advanced a. 
age. He wu the friend and companion of Wuhingtoo from early youth, 
aod the legal adviler and frifind of George Muon. He commenced lifa 
Il lawyer,-having pursued hi. studiea in the office of George Johust.oo, 
Esq., thao whom ao abler lawyer was not to be found in the Northero Neck 
of Virp;inis. He married the daughter o( Mr. Johnston, and began hi, 
profe.ionll ~r with every prolpect of SUC1lea&, but retired when a 
yoong man, beoawe his • oolllCience would not BUffer bim to make the 
.... one appear the better reason,' and to uphold wrong agalost right. He 
tried to follow in the lead of Chancellor Wythe, to examine CU&I plaoed 
in hi! care and to accept the good and reject the bid. It proved a failure, 
and he .... ithdrew from pn.ctice. He ""d afterward apli~inted a judge, but 
deelin~ it II taking him too mucb from hil family. e recommended to 
me to read law, but eamestly opposed my punruiog it aa a vocation. Hc 
often aaid Mr. Wythe Will tbe ooly , boneet lawyer he ever kne .... .' 

.. General Wuhin~too, Mr. Muon, Fairfax, MoCarty. --, Chichester, 
IlDd othere u~ him to .IItudy divinity and become Iheir putor. He 
yielded to thelf OOUIUM!b and WIll onlaioed in London,-Bailhy i'ort.eU.II, 
Lord-Bishop of Londoo, .111l1iatinp:: in the ordioation. I bue heard him 
,peak of tbe high oratorica1 po .... en of Dr. Dodd, who then preached in 
the Queen', Chapel, and d8lOribe the peraonal appearance of George III. 
and hi. Queen. He witnessed the performueetl of the famoUi Garrick, 
and tbought he desened the high fame be bad .... 00. All the clergy of 
the Cburch of England tben attended the theatre. Tbe lOll of hia foro
teeth impairing hi~ .llpeech wu the C&n&e of his oeasiog to preach. He 
then .11ludied medioine &.II a meaDII of relieving the poor,lIId ,noounoed 
that be would practiM witb01lt oharge. He aaid he w .. .IIOOn Hot for bJ 
all olUll8ll, and be had to withdre.w altogether and oon6.ne hi! medica1 aid 
to ¢,viog advice and medicine at bia ollice; aod, of oouree, with fewex· 
oeptionll, hi! advice .. u given only in caaea of children brougbt to him. 
Hl.II conversation w .. rich with .IInecdot.ee and reminieeencee of the die
tingui.llhed men of Virginia, &lid of eoeial cnstow.ll and maonere before tbo 
Revolution. H.II had reid deeply the great volume of human nature, 
IlDd Will a good judge of character. He loved virtne, and hated vioe 
iotenel" and perhsps had too little oompusion for the w.n_ and 
iD6.rmiti611 of our nature. Hi! lIOOial inieroool'.lle"l1 inftnenc.lld gteltly 
and vi.llibly by tbe moral oharacter of the men he was brought into contact 

KId religiODl object&. which ... ocialiolll, at their!'ain an4 011 other ooouioa.t. • .
I larre prolit byeor, .. 'ertilll tho fWlpOll.tt llIto Walklnl-Iliob, pioture-fram ... aM 
ta1lfl'-bo:ut. About t .... o-tbird. of OliO of the .... hoel. thlll prodaeod Ollt huadrc4 aad 
forty dollan. Tho,.. CIIU be uo doubt but that.t itt dioeolution It ylolded .ore to 
Ulo callie 0' ohllrity tht.n it did to ita buildor It itt lint oreetiolL Betide. 11th .. 
_~ ot it, I ban, in my.twiy, io the tom or a tof., the bind_I, ,,0 .... b~ 
Iba o-aJ aDd bit ltdy wera .... oot to Ii\. 
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wi&h. Hie manner wu an iude.J: to hie opiniona of thoee he WII.8 with in thi. 
relp8Ct; and often he wonld admoniah penoDll of their vicee. Hit integrity 
lad bonour were of tbe highee, order, and he del:elted all meanneaa and 
double-dealing with his whole heart. No advaDtage of poeition, or foriuGe, 

_ or offioial diatinction, sand the profligate or unjost. and oppresaive from bit 
opeD and stronp: denunoiation; and no man had at hie commaod a more 
ready wit and biting IW'OUm. But goodoeaa of life and oharaoter-though 
olothed in raga IDd deapiaed of men--commanded not only hie Iympathy but 
open relpect. From th6116 traits, I bave often heard my excellent mo\ber 
expl'Ml her fears ,hat her lather looked too mucb to good worb; but my 
opinion it that the Chriatim'. faith only could have produced and pre
l6fVed 110 high I.tandard of morality and 110 keen a "nllO of moral duty. 
lIy gnndfather WII poIIelled of high powenl of mind, and they bid been 
well developed lad cultivated. Be ... I ripe Latin IObolar, and flmi1ilr 
with III the belt Englillh writen. Be ... remlrkable (or conolaena-l of 
ItJle aDd GOoden.tion of matter in oompoeition. He admired. I plain and 
ne"0118 .. muoh 11.8 he disliked I florid and ditru.e ayle: the more of the 
old Suon Ind the Ie. of Frencb or Latin and Greek derivauv. tbe beUer. 
Addiaon and Swift pleaaed him II much lIB Dr. Jobn80n dilpleued in t.bit 
particular. Be met deatb without fear: hiA lut worde were, 'The great 
mJlll.ery will lOOn be IIOlved and all made plain.' 

.. In pereon he WIIIJ aix feet high Ind finel, prop3riioned: bie eyM were 
I deep blue, and upre8llive to tbe lut. and hu n0e8 and month WeJllhaped. 
I have often fanoied that io bit youth be mna' have p<l8I6Med much manll 
beau'y _ Be made bia mark en bia age Ind generatioD, (or mlny tonch· 
t.ioIlI are preeerved of him and his .yings. 

"Witb ainoere steam and regard, yOurl truly, 
"J. T. SroDDJ:aT. 

"P .S.-In the burial.ground cf one of the EpisoopaJ cburoh8111 lim 
erect.ed in Maryland, uear the lite of St. Marya City, is I beautiful monu. 
men& of Italian marble erected to tbe memory of the Rev. Lee Muaey, by 
bia J)UiabioDera, 'u. teWwooyof &heir grat.efu.llll'eotiOU for tbo memory 
of their macb·loved putor.' h .... plaoed there not mauyyears after the 
MWemeD' of the Colony, and ia now iD exoellent preeervation. Thia 
divine, wbo died ia hia youth, but no& before be had deeply &tamped m. 
image on the beart and miud. of bia chlrge, wu the unole of my grand
father . 

.. The memo?" of the devoted seal and piety of thit ,oatlg clergpoao 
IDly have had Ita influetloe in determining m.y graodfa&her to enter the 
miniatry. Tbie, however, 1. mere epeculalioa. J. T. S." 

The foHowing extract is from a &eOOod letter in ana",er to further 
iDquitiee :-

"la anawer to your note of the 14tb inaant, ,bit day received, I state 
that my grandfather wu married three timee. Bia firat wife (my grand
mother) WII &he daughter o( Gcorgo lohna&on, EaQ.,. diat.ioguiahed Iaw_ 
IV relldiDg at Aleuudria, wHh wbcm mygrandratfler read Ia"" and who 
dr .. the reeohniona againl' the Stamp Act,· whicb were mond, '" hiI 

... _rimIII \he luthonhip or the reeoh~tlolll, oll"ered by Mr. H.".. to bU ~ 
~ .-klr, Mt. Jobuioll, I t.bizlk It probable m, (neild, Mr. 8t.oddvt." 
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UuiaOCfl, by Patrid: Henry in the Vi~Dia. Le¢slature in 1765. Mr. 
Jobnston always claimed tbe credit of helDg the fint man who diacoverecl 
the grel.\ but hidden powere of that aonulled ohtor. Be had great di£. 
cuhy in penuadinp; Mr. HeD..,. tbt be 1fM the 001, wan who was fined to 
make IUch a lpeech aa luit.ed tbe occuioa,-whl(.lh would electrify tbe 
State aDd roue the peorle to reeilltance. Hil own powers, being only 
argumentative, woold rai to produce mch an efFect. Such is the history 
., thie bold and effectin moveoleot, which, in the language of Mr. Jc6er· 
800, • gave the first blow to the ball of llevolution.' His 80n George W'U 

a member of General Washingtoo's military ramily as aid and confidential 
aeoretary. When ill·health compelled him to retire, Washington looked 
to tbe same ramily to find his auccceeor, and seleoted Colonel Robert Ha:a. 
IOn H.niaoo-ftOD-in.I •• of Mr. Johnston, I nd then a practiaing la ... yer 
in Ale:undria, though a native of Maryland-for tbill delicate tl'U8t. Thil 
gentleman would have declined the appointment bu~ for the in8ueuoe of 
wy grandfather, whoee whole heart. W&II in the ,tru~le, and who remoyed 
~he ooly difficulty by agreeing to reoeive his 1wo orphan-daughtel1l iD 
his family on the footing of his own ohildren. Colonel Harril!lOn, after 
tbe war, returned to Maryland and wu made Cbief.Justioe of tho Genera.! 
Court.. On the organiution of the Supreme Conrt, President Wu bing. 
&00 8f!lected him U one of the .Aa8oci.te Joatieetl,_n IppointmeDt at 6.nt 
denliDed, .. it woold eeparate him from his daughters, wboee edocation lie 
wu oonduouDg, bot accepted on an appeal to bi, duty by hie old militaIJ 
ohiof, who said • he must eeJect by his own knowledge the OffiL'CrB to inann 
1U000II to the new goYemment.' He died at Bladenshurg 00 his way to 
Philadelphia to take bia _t on the bencb. These tbings show tbe many 
liIlke in the chain of frieodahip which bound togetber the hero and patriot 
of Mount Vernon and hia putor and earlYl8llOOiate. 

"The 8000nd wife of my grandfather wu a Mi. Burwell, wbo died nine 
montha after marriage. Sho wu II lady of rare excellence, and my pnd. 
(ather ofUlo dwelt on her memory with the tenderest alJection. Hli lu& 
marriage ... witb Mille Bronaugh, of Prince William OOQDty, by .,hom 
he had two children,-a I!IOn, who wu an officer in tbe navy and .. 
drowned at Norfolk, and Mn. Triplett.. I think it probablo her mother 
wu II aister of Colonel George MUOD, though I cannot atate it u II facL' 

mistaken. Mr. WirL, III W, liCe of )ir. BeIU')', ..", thAt he left lb. orillll&l of dt.
re.olutions, dn.1I"D 011 the blallk leaf of anold ia1l"·book, with bi, will, to be opened b, 
bla &:leeu",f'I . Acop,ortbAtoriginal.laframed, aad m.,M _II at Red Bill, Oll.ot II» 
pl_ of residence in Cbu-lotte eoUllt" and D01I" OWDed b, b~ .011, lobo HeIU"J'. Mr. 
Wirf. .,' tbat Mr. Bellry, after hniug p~pared tbe IUOlutionl, ,b01l"ed them to t'/I'O 
memben! oC the BOil" olll,,_Mr. J ohll Flemln!, of CUJDberllDd, ud Georre lobD
Nn, of Fairfa:l.. Mr. Wirt allude. to a report oC the d", tbat the,1I"ere dnwu .". 
MI. Jol,.\&lolI, but •• , a that it 11"&1 w ounded. Ba.peaks of Mr. Joblltton. bo_"", 
10. the bigbeettermll. The religiolUl refleetiODll of Mr. Benry, attacliled to the oop1 
of the !'eIOlutiool left bebUld bim, are 1I"0rth, of illMl1ioli in tb~ plltM. AI to the 
eWee'" of our independenCle liIe . ,e, .. Whi ther it will pron a bl-mg or a cane 
will df pend upon the u.ee our peopte make of tbe bl_illp 1I"hieb II If'IoCIOIl.lll Ood 
uth beeto1l"ed UPOll lU. IC U.I' are 1I"iaa, the, will he groat aad happ,. If Uley 
are of a COlltn.ry ch&r&etl!", Ihe, 1I"ilI he millfll"ll.ble. RigbteolllU_ &I()1'1' OM 
eDit them II a nation. Reader, 1I"boenr thOIi art, remember tbis, and in til1 
epbere praetiM Tinn. thYMIC, and encou!"&lt' It ill othef'l. P. B •• aT N 

• She WII , If'lHOUl ili of Ow.",e MII8011 
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The MUOllII olaimed Aunt Nano,Y u .. OGuin, and I do no& know how el.e 
the ~iollllhip oould originate. George Muon, the eldent IIOD of Colonel 
George, named a lirst-onuain of m'y grandfather, as did Thomas Muon, a 
younger 800. Martin Cookbarn-the uneUe of Admiral Cockburn, a native 
of Jamaica, whither his fatber bad removed from Scotland-married • 
sUter of thiB lut lady. He 1f&I a iDe acholar Ind poliahed gentleman and 
good Cbriatian. He, a yoath of eighteen years, Wla travellin~ with Dr. 
Cockburn in thiB oounUy, when he met with Mise Bronaugh. The fathel' 
objected ou tbe IIOOre of tbeir 'yoath, but Mid if h. IOn wi.hOld it It the 
age of twenty-one yean, be would ohoerfulll U8en,; but the abeenoe ot 
lhree yeal'!l WMlo internne. Martin was flUthful and coulltant to hiB lint 
Ion and ret,.rned. A new difficulty tben . prung up: the lady would no& 
go to Jamaica, nnd tbe gentlemau bad \0 oome to Virginia. He PUl" 
ehued a re8idence near Colonel Muon'., (an adjoining farm,) ond a few 
milee from my ~randfather, wbere both husband and wife lived to an ad· 
'ftuoed age. I have often _ud m, grandfather .y thU they .. ere the 
only couple, he believed, who had hved fifty ycal'!l togetber without one 
word, look, or act to dieturb tbeir barmony for a moment. Such 1fU said 
to be the ract in tbeir cue. The oourteous aud affectionate atteotiona 
which each paid to the otber impreeeed m:r mind wben .. child, Ind are 
now present to my reoolleetlon witb vivid dllltinct.nesa. Nothing but the 
gentle teaching. of Him who aught u man never taugbt oould baY. 
'WrOnght 80 beantiful • picture or oonjugallove, forbearance, and peace." 

It ehould be 8tated that the old church, called Payne', Church, 
near the railroad, and a fe .... miles from Fairf'ax Court-Honse, .. 
well as the new one at the court.-houae, are both in Truro parie1a. 

.... II _16 
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ARTICLE LXVm. 

Tlu Jl.ligiovt Claaramr of W IU/uftgtMl. 

AN Interesting questiou iu relation to Washiugtou will now be 
o)()usidered,-ru.: What are the proofs of his penonal piet,.? Tbie 
work is already done to my bands by the Rev. E. C. McGuire, of 
Fredericksburg, from whOle careful and faithful volume on the 
"Religious OpinioDl and CbaracUlr of WashingiOn" I select the 
fo1)ro..nnp: particulars. He was the child of pious parenta aDd 
atu:eeton, was baptised in his aecond montb,-Mr. Beverley Whiting 
and Captain Chrilltopher Brooks godfathers, and M11I. Mildred 
Gregory godmotber,----at a time when care was taken to instruct; the 
children in onr holy religion, a.eeording to the Scriptures ae llet; 

forth in the standards of the Episcopal Church. Until he had 
puaed hill eleventh year he enjoyed the auperintending care of 
both parente, and after tbat of hia mother and uncle. It ill a1&o 
believed that, besides the instructicns cf the pa.rillh aextcn and Mr. 
Williams, he alac eat under the ministry of the Rev. Archibald 
Campbell, and perhaps W&8 for a time at his school in Washingtota 
parish, Weatmoreland ccunty. While with his mother in Frederick .. 
burg, there can be no doubt of hia receiving pious instruction from 
her and her minillter, the Rev. Mr. Marye. While at school, he 
was remarkable for hill abhorrence of the pra.etiee of fighting among 
the boys, and, if unable to prevent a contest, 'Would inform the 
teacher of the design. When about thirteen yeara cf age he drew 
np a nnmber of resolutions, taken from booke, or the reeult of his 
own reSections. Among them ia the following :_U When you speak 
of God or his attributes, let it be seriously, in reverence." u Labour 
to keep alive in your breast that little spark of eeleetial fire called 
conscience." At the age of fifteen hie filial piety 11'&6 remarkabl,. 
displayed in relinquishing an earnest deeire to enter the na,.,., jut 
when about to embark, out of a tender regard to hie mother'lI wishes. 
The religious sentimenLl of hill mother and of himeelf were dra1fD 
from the Bible and, Bcayer-Book, and next to them, from the U Con· 
templation.a, Moral and Divine, of Sir Matthew Hale," judging from 
the great use which seems to have been made of this book by bo'-h 
of them; and in no uninspired book do we find a purer and mol'fl 
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elevated Cbristianhy,· Should it be said that, notwithstanding hie 
early religious education and lOme indications of youthful piety, he 
mlU' have fallen into the irreligion and skepticism of the age, and 
should proofs of his sincere belief of Chriati&nity, aa a divine reve
lation, be asked for, we will proceed to furnish them. At a time 
when 80 many of the chief men in Frr.nce and America, and even 
lOme in England, were renouncing the Christian faith, and when 
he wae tempted to be ailent at leaat on the subject, in his public 
a,d,ireeae8, he aeems to have taken apeeial pains to let his ae1ltimenta 
be known, and to impresa them upon the nation, in oppoaition to 
the skepticism of the age,-a skepticism which was soug~t by some 
leading men to be propagated with great zeal among the youth of 
Virginia. 

In his address to the Governors of the States, dated at Head
Quarters, June, 1788, when about to surrender up bis military com
mand, speaking of the many blesainga of the land, he SILYS, "And, 
above all, the pure and benign light of revelation," He also speake 
of "that humility and pacijc temJU'" of mind which were the CM. 
racterUtic. of the divine A.tAor of our Mu.ed religion." 

In hia farewell address to the people of the United Statee, on 
leaving the Presidential chair, he again introduces the same sub
ject :-" Of all tM dUpontion. and habitl which uad to political 
pro'Ptrity, religion and morality arll indilpen.able '"pporU, A 
volume could not trace all their connection.! with private and puhlic 
felicity." He warns against the attempt to separate them, and to 
think 'hat" national morality can prevail to tM ezclUlion of re
ligWtu principle •. .. 

No candid man can read these and other expreaaiona, in the pub
lic addresses of W &ahington, without acknowledging that, aa thougb 
be were the great high-priest of the nation, availing himself of his 
poeition and of tbe confidence reposed in him, he 11'&8 raising hie 
warning voice against that infidelity which W&8 desolating Fra.noo 
and thre .. tening our own land. Tba' Wa.ahington was regarded 
throughout America, both among our military and political men, &8 

a sincere believer in Chriatianity, as then received among us, and 
a devout man, is as olear &8 any r .. et in our history. Jndge Mar- . 
&hall, tbe personal friend, the military and political associate, of 
Washington, eaya, "Hili 11141 a tineere believer in the Ohriltimt 
f-It, and II truly detlout mllft." Judge Boudinot, who knew him 

• ne boot .ppean to hue beeD IIIl1.dI UMd, aDd het 11W11 pencil-lI1uU III. ie. 
.oriq dloiee puaapt. 
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well during and after the Revolution, testifies to the same. Uen. 
ral Henry Lee, who served under him during the war, anti a.fter
ward in the civil department, and who was chosen by Congret18 to 
deliver bis funeral oration, says, in that oration, "First in war, 
first in peace, and first in the hearts of his countrymen, he W&8 second 
to none in the endearing scenes of private life. PioUl, just, humane, 
temperate, and sineerc,-uniform, dignified, and eommanding,-hia 
example was edifying to all around him, as were the effects of that 
example lasting." Sermon8 and orationB by divine8 and states· 
men were delivered all over the land at the death of Wa.shington. 
A la.rgc 'Volume of such was published. I have seen nnd read them, 
and the religions character of Waahington W&8 a most prominent 
feature in them; and for this there must hllve been some good 
ca.u.se. Let the following e:ttracit suffice. Mr. Sewell. of New 
Hampshire, nys:-

"To crown .n these moral virtues, he had tbe deepeat &eoae of religion 
impresaed ou hill heart,-ihe true founda,ion-Atone of.ll the moral rirtu. .. 
He constantly att.ellded the publio W'ol'8bip of God on the Lord'8 dilY .... 
a communicant Ii Hi, table, and by hia devont and solemn deportment 
iospired every beholder with soUle portion of that awe and reverence for 
dae Supreme Beiog, of which be felt so large a portion. For my own part., 
I tl'Wlt I ,hlln never 10116 the impreasion ruade on my own mind in behold· 
ing in thia hou.ae of prayer the venerable hero, the victorions leader of 
our hosta, bendiog in humble adorauoo to the God of armie!! and great 
Captain of our salvatioo. Hard and unfeeling, iodeed, most that heart be 
that oonld sUlItain the ligbt unmoved, or ita owoer depart. unsoftened and 
u.oedified. Let the deist reflect 00 this, and remember that Wisbingt.oo, 
the saviour of hie oount'1' did not disdain to aclr:nowledge and adore a 
greater Saviour, whom denta and infidels a1feot to alight aDd despise." 

ThUll spake New Hampshire. What says &uth Carolina? 
David Ramsay, the historio.n, says:-

"W IIIhington was the friend of monlity and religion; steadily attended 
on public worship; enooura~d and strengtheoed the hands of the clergy. 
In all hie public acta he made the mOl!t reapectful mention of Proridence, 
and, io a 'Word, carried the Bpirit of piety with him, both in his private life 
and public administratioo. He wall far from being one of thOll6 mi .. .u 
philOllJfJhl!1" who thinlr: th:Lt death i, an tlt rnal "UP, or of thOll6 who, 
muting to the sufliciellcy of humt.D reason, disoard the light of diviDe 
rnelation." 

Mr. J. Biglow, or Boston, says:-

II In Washingtou reli¢on wall a ateady principle of action. After ibe 
nmlnder of Cornwflllis he ucribea the glor)' to God, and orders, 'ThaI; 
di.ine lIC"ice shall be performed to-morrow In the differeot brigades anel 
difleionB, and reoommeods that an the troope not on duty do uaist at it 
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with I aoriou deportment Ind that aenlibility of heart which the reoolleo
tion of the lurprising Iud partiou1ar int.erpoaition of Providence in our 
favour olaiml.'" 

To tbe foregoing I will only add, tbat Major William JaeJ.:son, 
aid·de-camp to W &8bington, in his addre88, 8peaks of the "milder 
radiance of religion and morality 1&8 abining in bis character, ' and 
of bie being beloved and admired by the boly ministers of re
ligion;" and tbat Captain Dunbamof tbe Revolution, in bis oration, 
Ayl of bim, "A friend to our holy religion, he WBS ever guided 
by its pious doctrines. He bad embraced the tenets of tbe Epis
copal Church; yet his cbarity, unbounded 88 hia immortal mind, led 
him equally to respeet every denomination of the followers of 
Jesus." The Rev. Mr. Kirkland, of Boston, says, "Tbe virtues 
of our departed friend were crowned with piety. H~ u known to 
have bU1l h40itually d~VDut." We conclude witb the testimony of 
our own Devereux Jarratt, of Virginia, whom none willlluspect of 
bttery Or low views of religion;-

.. WuhingtoD 1nII1 a profellflOr of Christianity and a member of the Pro
t.eataut Episoopal Churoh. He always acknowledged the luperintendence 
of Divine Providence, and from his iDimitable writinga we find him a 
warm advocate for a !DUDd morality (ounded on the prinoiples of religion, 
the only bMis on whioh it can ltand. Nor did I ever meet with tho mOlt 
diatant insinUitioo that bis print8 life wu not a comment on hie adwired. 
page." 

N~r was the belief of hill piety confined to America. The Rev. 
Thomaa Wilson, the pioue lion of the pious Bishop Wilson, of Sedor 
and Mann, thought he could make no more suitable present to 
General Wasbington than his father's family Bible iu three volumes, 
with notes, and a folio volume of his father's works. The former 
wae left by the will of General Washington to his friend the Rev. 
Bryan Fairfax, minister of Christ Church, Alexandria; the latter 
is, I presume, still in the Arlington library. From t.he latter I 
telected, forty-eix years ago, a small volume of private and family 
prayers, &8 I have elsewbere stated 

If more certain proofs of personal piety in W &8hington be re· 
quired than these general impre88ionll nnd declarations of his co
evals and compatriots, founded on their observation of his publio 
oondllct, and derived from his public addresses, we proceed to 
Curnish them. They will be taken from the testimony of thOle 
whose intimacy with his domestic habite enablo them to judge, and 
Crom his own diary. As to his private devotions, oC coune the 
tame kind of testimony is not to he expected as that which atteata 
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hia pubJic obaenanees. It may moat positively be affirmed, tb.t 
the impreeaion on the minde of his family wu, tbat when on each 
night be regularly took hi, candle and went to his study at nine 
o'clock and remained there until ten, it W'aa for the purpose of 
reading tbe Seriptures and prayer. It is affirmed by more than 
one that he baa been seen tbere OD bill knees and &1ao been heard 
at hi, prayen. In like manner it i8 believed, that when at five 
o'clock each morning. winter and Bummer, be went to that same 
.tady, .. portion of time"88 then apent in the 6&Dle way. It is "'0 well known that it .... &8 the impresaion in the army tbat Wasb· 
ington, either in hia tent or in hie room, practised tbe same thing. 
ODe testifies to having seen him on more than ODe occasion tbus 
engaged on bie bended kneee. It is firmly believed that "ben in 
crowded lodgings at Valley Forge, where every thing was unfa
vourable to pri'f&te devotions, hiB frequent viaits to a neighbouring 
wood were for this purpose. It is aleo a fact well known to the 
family that, when prevented from public worship, he uaed to 
read the Scripturee and other books with Mrs. Waahiugton in her 
chamber. 

That there wu a devotional spirh in WUhington, a belief in the 
virtue of prayer, leading to privato supplication, is also rendered 
most probable by hie condnct &8 an officer in seeking to bave public 
prayer for his soldiera, aDd even conducting them himself in the 
abaenea of a minister. 

At twenty-two years of age, when beading an expedition against 
the Indians, be WD8 in the babit of having prayer in tbe camp at 
Fort Nece8Bity, at the Great Meadows, in the Alleghany Mountains. 
Bia friend aud neighbour, Mr. William Fairfax, of Belvoir, a few 
miles from Mount Vernon, and whose daughter, Lawrence, the elder 
brother of George Waahington, married, thus writes to him while 
at the Great Meadows, and in the letter evinces not only his own 
pious diapositioD, but his confidence in that of the youthful Wub
ington :_U I will not doubt your baving public prayer in the C&IDp, 
especially wben tbe Indian families are your guests, that they, see
ing your plain manner of worship, may have their curioeity to be 
informed why we do not nae the ceremonies of the Frenoh, which, 
being well explained to tbeir understandings, will more and mors 
dispose tbem to receive our baptism and unite in strict bonde of 
cordial friendehip." 

In the year 1755, Wa.ehington was tbe volu.nteer aid.de-eamp to 
General Braddock, and, tbough in danger of pursuit by the Indiana, 
he did, on the night after the memorable defeat, in the absence of 
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~ chaplain, rumaalf perform the last funeral rites over the body of 
Braddock, a 80ldier holding the candle or lighted torch wbile the 
aolemn words were read. For aeveral succesaive years Washing. 
ton was engaged in .. trying contest with the IndianB, and during 
• coD8iderabie portion of that time-according to the testimony 
of one of his aida, Colonel B. Temple, of King William count,.
be frequently, on the Sabbath, performed divine service, reading 
'\he Scriptures and praying with them "ben no chaplain could 1xI 
btl. It was during this period that a aharp correspondence W&II 

tarried on between W uhington and Dinwiddie, the latter being 
tfl'ended at the persevering import-unit]' of the former that a chap
lain might be allowed hie army. At the recall of Dinwiddie, Wash
ington addreaaed the following letter to the President of the Council, 
who W88 chief in the Colony nntil the arrival of Governor Fauquier, 
aaying, "The lMt Auembly, in their Supply Bill, provided for a 
chaplain to our regiment. On this subject I bad often, witbout any 
SUCceB8, applied to Governor Dinwiddie. 1 now 8atter myself that 
your honour will be pleased to appoint a Bober, Berious man for this 
duty. Common decency, sir, in a camp, calls for the senicel of a 
divine, which ought not to be dispensed with, although the world 
may think UI void of religion and incapable of good instructions." 

In the year 1759 Colonel W a8hington W88 married, and antil the 
Revolution lived at Mount Vernon. That he was interested in the 
aft'aire of the Church at this time is evident from what we have said 
as to the part he acted in relation to the building of Pohick Church. 
The Rev. Lee Maseey was the minister dl1l'ing part of this time. 
His testimony was, II I never knew so oonstant an attendant at 
church u Wasbington. His behaviour in the house of God was 
ever 80 reverential tbat it produced the happiest e8'ects OD my COD

gregation and greatly a88isted me in my pulpit labonn. No com· 
pany ever kept him from church." 

In the year 1774 be was Bent as a Bnrgeaa to Williamsburg. It 
was at that time that a day of futing and prayer.,.. appointed in 
view of the approaching difficulties with England. The following 
entry in his diary shows his conduct 011 that occasion :-uJune 1st, 
Wednesday. Went to church and fasted all day... Tn September 
of that year he Wa8 in Philadelphia, a member of the 6nt Congreaa. 
In his diary he speaks of going, during the three 61'8t Sabbaths, 
~ree tim88 to Epiaeopal churcbes, once to tbe Quaker, once to the 
Presbyterian, and once to the Roman Catholic. He was a member 
of Congress again the next year, and then choscn commander·in· 
chief of our army. On the day "fter assuming its command he 
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i88ued the fallowing order:-'l The General reqniree and expecte of 
an officent and soldiers, not engagfld on actual duty, a punctual 
attendance on divine service, to implore the bleesings of Heaven 
upon the meane used (or our 8&rety and defence. ,. On the 15th of 
May, 1776, Congress having appointed a day of humiliAtion, thb 
bl1o'friog order is glyen:_u The General commanda aU officers and 
eoldiera to pay strict obedience to the order of the Continental 
Congre88. that by their unfeigned and pious ob8ervanne of th('ir 
religious dllties tbey may incline the Lord and giver Jf victory to 
prosper our arms." The sitnation of the army not .. dmitting the 
regular service every Sunday, he requires the ohaplains to meet 
together and agree on some method of performing it at other times, 
and make it known to him. Such.&8 W ubington &II head of tbe 
onny. 

As President of the United States his conduct e:l:hihited the same 
faith in and l'eTerenoe for re1igion. Not only did he regularly 
attend divine aervioe in the Church of his fa'here and of his choice, 
but he Ie' it be anderetood that he would recei.e no mite on the 
Sabbath. The only exception to thia was an occ&lional visit, in 
the latter part of the day, from hia old friend, the Speaker or the 
HOIl8e of Representatives, Colonel Trumbull, who was confessedly 
one of the moe' pioua men of the age, and who would not baTe 
lIougbt tho company of an irreligious man on the Sabbath, enn 
though that man were Presidcnt of the United Statea. On the 
lubject of a. strict obaervanoe of tbe Sabbath, we migbt bave men
tioned other proofl of it, occurring before his being elevated to tbe 
chief command of the army or first Presidency in the Republio. 
Hie printe diary abows it in varioU8 placea. Let one euffice. 00 
a certain occaaion he was informed on Saturday evening that the 
amallpox W&I among his serva.nts in the valley. He set ()ut the 
next morning to viait them, but notes in bill diary, "Took church 
on tbe .,..ay," thue combining duty to the poor and to hie God. 

Hie condemnation of the prevailing vieee of the day deserves also 
to be 'llentioned in proof tbat he nnderetood Cbristianity &I being 
that II grace of God wbicb bath appeared nnto all men, teaching 
11.1 that, denying ungodline8s and worldly lusu, we ahoald li.,. 
anberly, righteouely, and godly in thie preaent e.il world." 

Not only was be addicted to no kind of intemperance, scarcely ever 
tuting ardent spirits or ezceeding two glasses of wine,-which ,..... 
equal to total abstinence in our day,-&nd not uaing tobacco in aDy 
IIhape, but he U8ed hie authority in tbe army to the utmOllt· to put 
down ewearing, games of ehanee, an i d.rinking, and irregularitiea 
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of every other kind. Wbilat at Fort Cumberland in 1757, we &nd 
the following order :-" Colonel Washington has observed that the 
men of his regiment are very profane and reprobate. He takes this 
opportunity to inform them of hie great displea.sure at such practices, 
IUld aaeures them that if they do not leave them off they .hall be 
severely punished. The officers are desired, if they hear any man 
.wear, or make use of an oath or execrfttion, to order the offender 
twenty-five lashes immediately, without a court-martial. For the 
second offence he shall be pnnished more severely." The day after 
General Washington took command of the American army he issued 
orden to the troops, from which we take the following :--" The 
General most earnestly requires and e:z:pecta a due observance of 
thoae a.rticlea of war which prohibit profane cuning, swearing, and 
drunkennese," 'and soon after ia8ned the following order:-

II All officers., non-coIJlmiaeioned officen, and soldiers are posi
tively forbid playing at cards and other games of chance. At thia 
time of public distress men may find enough to do in the service 
of their God and their country, withont abandoning themaelve! to 
vice and immorality." Again, we find in August of that year an 
order in these remarkable warda :_U The General is sorry to be in
formed that the foolish and wicked practice of profane cursing and 
llJearing-a vioe hitherto little known in the American army-ia 
growing into fsahion. He hopes the officers will, by ezample as 
well a8 inftuenee, endeavour to check it; and that both they and 
the men will reftect tbat we can have little hope of the bleaaing of 
Heaven on onr arms, if we insult it by our own folly and impiety: 
added to this, it is a vice so mean and \0"-, without any temptation, 
that every man of sense and character detests and despises it." 
And is this tbe man of wbom some have reported that he Wall 

addicted to this very disgnsting vice, only saying that be did it 
tnOl!lt gracefully and swore like an angel? Gedat Jud~ AJUlla. 
It haa also been attempted by some to introduce greater variety into 
the character of W sabington, and bring bim down to the common 
level, by representing him sa paaaionately fond not merely of the 
ehase and much addicted to it, bnt alao of the dance, the ballroom, 
and the theatre. On what ground does this rest? His fondneae 
for the chase is aaaoeiated 'With that of Lord Fairfaz, during the 
time that he lived at Mount Vernon and his lordship at Belvoir, 
the seat of bis relation, William Fairfo.x, a few miles off. But how 
long did this sporting-intimacy continlle? Waahington came to 
Mount Vernon in his sixteenth year. Lord Fairfaz ca.me to 
Virginia at that time, and young Washington for a few mODt.hI 
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IOmetimea attended him in hunting, but not neglecting hie mathe
matical studies and surveying, which recommended him to Lord 
Fairf'ax as a euitable agent in the valley. At the beginning of hia 
8eventeenthyear, Waahington eame over the Blue Ridge on duty,
laboriol18 duty. Lord Fairf'az, after visiting England, settled at 
Greenway Court. Hia house 1I'aa only the occasional abode of 
Washington during the two yean in which he W'88 surveying and 
dividing the immense landed po88essions of Lord Fairfax, and also 
acUDg ae public 8urveyor in all Weatern Virginia. What time was 
left him to waste in the 8porta of the chase? From the age of 
aineteen he waa faithfully and painfully serving his country in the 
fi~ld of battle, ezcept when on his voyage to the Weet Indica witb 
a sick brother. During the period between hia marriage and the 
Revolution, he waa .. moet diligent farmer at Monnt Vernon,
sometimes visiting hie plantationeinJeiferaon, and acting as Burg6118 
in Virginia and Delegate to the earlier American Congresses. 
What time, I aak, for the sports of the field? What do we find, in 
bis diary, of dogs and kennels and the ch~? We do not 8ay tbat 
he may never bave thus ezerciaed bim8elf at a time and in a country 
where game and foreets abounded and it was le8B a Yo·ute of time 
tban at other periods and other places: but how dilferent must have 
been the pureuit with Waehington from that of tbe idlers of his 
day?* And aa to bis &dmiration of the theatre and his delighting 
in ita ludicrous and indelicate exbibition8, doe8 it 8eem probable 

• ID }»'GOf of how little depeadenlle II to be plloOlIII 011 -.-rti0ll1 of till. kind, 1 
quote I. p-.-ge from the Ute of (Hnel"&1 Muhleuberg. Wbil l a milli,tar at Wood. 
'WOk, ill what 1. 1I0W III Sh8l1&lldoah COUllt,l', in the Valle,l', he w ... &IIIou!, the 6nt 
to Join Rel'olntioul"1 IIIOl'ellliWt. III 1774. It ia I&Id t.h&t he .. oOrrespODd" d· 
tellli.l'e1, with thl promiDellt Whig. of th, Colon,l', ud with two or whom-Wllllhiog
ton ud Hell'1-he w ... 011 terms of pel'llOn&l illtimloC,l'. With tbl rOnller be had 
I'reque!ltl,l' hllllted deer &IIIong the mouutailll of biB diatrict; IUId It iauld tha" (olld 
... WuhiDgtoll WM of the rifte &lid ,killed in it. 11M, on trial be fOllnd hl_1f in· 
ferior to Ihl Pelllll,l'bamu." Now, Mr. Mubleubers did not 001110 to the V.Ile;r 
antil twelltyye&l'S after Wuhlnpn had len tbe Mffloe or Lord Fairlu, alld fov
teen yun atter hi bad been Muled at Monnt VerDOn All I. f&rll'lfr. Mr. Muh18l;l. 
berg c&llle to Vlrpula i.a the fall o( 1772. and lu the 1Sll1llll1er of 1774 be w_ 
thougb I. ciu!1l1Oan-ill tile HoulM' o( Bn~ &rid Coul'olltlou with WalbinplI 
aad nln'1, &lid tbere, in &II humin probahillty. commelloed their aoqulat&Dce 
&lid nblequillt eOn"ellpolldenoe. Aa for WNhillgk>n'l frequilltil huntillg deer with 
him ill the 1II01llltaillll of Sh_doah, during the Ibon timo Mr. Muhleubers .... 
&hIre, precedillg tbeir meeting In WiIIi&lllabllr!" it il a most 11lIprobable conjeclture 
W ... bington _'. dorillg tb.t tillll, h"" with bi.. (fllDl at Mount Veraoll alld ... I. 
Delegate to the HOllie o( Burrs-. He Tilliled hi, eatAteIIln Jef"el'llOn ~ 
aU,. but I beliel'e thore "'1\11 nothing to drn. ... him to the mountfliu, o( SIIellMd .... 
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tha, the gra,e and dignified Waahington, with all the cares of the 
army and afterward of the 8tate pressing upon him, should have 
found time for luch entertainments ,? In a letter to the President 
of Congreea, dated New York, April, 1776, be tbU8 writes :-"'.1 
give in to no kind of amuaemente myself, and consequently those 
about me [alluding to bis aide] can have none." On the 12th of 
October ,17':'8, the following preamble and relolution8 were adopted 
by the American Congresa :-" Whereaa, true religion and good 
morals are the only lIolid foundation of public liberty and happi
Deea, Therefore, resolved, that it be, and is hereby, recommended to 
the .everal States to take the moat effectual measures for the en
couragement thereof, and for suppreeeing theatrical ent!'!rtainmentl, 
h(wle-raeing, gaming, and rueh other divertwnt at aTe productive 
of idkfteu, dittipatitm, and a general depravity of manner •. " Ia 
it probable that Washington, at the head of the army, then calling 
npon his of6cen and soldiers to abandon their oaths and drinking 
and games of chance, in obedience to militAry laws and lest they 
should offend God and lose his favour, would himself despise and 
disobey thill solemn call of Congress, and that too when the names of 
Adams and Gerry, Sherman and Ellsworth, Morris and Dean, Lee 
and Smith, of Virginia, Laurence and Mathews, of South Carolina, 
. 'ere OD the list of those who voted for it, and so few were against it? 

As to Washington's paMionate fondneee for the dance, if Cicero 
thonght it an unbecoming exercise for any Roma.D citizen, as b&
neath the dignity of any who were admitted to tbe citizenship of 
that great republic, bow unlikely that our grcat Wasbington-even 
if feeling no religioua objection to tbie childish amusement
abowd be still a child and deligbt himeelC in sucb frivolou8 things! 
May we not rather suppose bim to have felt and said, with a great 
man in Israel when tempted to leave the work of the Lord-the 
building of hia houae on Mount' Zion-and come down to some 
meeting in one of the villages of the plain, "I am doing a great 
work, '0 that I cannot come d<Jum"1 Let not thesona and daughten 
of idlenese, vanity, and pleasure seek to find a sanction for their 
favourite amueementa in the u:ample of Waehington,--even though 
in a dark age and onder peculiar circumatances he may at timee 
have lent himself to some of them. 

I come now to speak of tbat feature in Washington'a religioUli 
character which must mOBt forcibly strike 'every reader of hie public 
and private communicationa,-ru. 6rm. reliance on a special Provi~ 
dence, as distinguished from tbat philosophic belief in Providenoe 
which ia little better thaD atheism. In a letter to his brother. Jow. 
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A. Washington, written .. few days after Braddock's defeat, he saya, 
" By the aU·powerful dispensations or Providence, I have been pro
tected beyond all human probability or expectation; for I had four 
bullete through my coat and two honea shot under me,-yet escaped 
unhurt,-altbough death waalevelling my companions on every side 
of me." In hi8 entrance on the contest with England, be thus 
writes to General Gage :_" May that God. to whom you appeal 
judge between America and you! Under his providence, those who 
in8uenced the councils of America, and a11 the other inhabitants 
of the Colonies, at tbtl hatard of their lives, are determined to hand 
down to posterity thoae just and invaluable privileges which tbey 
received from their ancestors." In a letter to his friend, Josepb 
Reed, in 1776, under some great trials in relation to bis supplies, 
he writes, .. How it will end, God in his great goodness will direct. 
I am thankful for his protection to tbis time." In his address to 
the General Aaeembly of Massa.chueette, after tbe evacuation of 
Boston without blood, he ascribes it .. to the interposition of tbat 
Providence which has manifestly appeared in our behalf through 
the whole of this important struggle. " Speaking of the e:r.pecta. 
tion of a bloody battle, he 8ays, in a letter to bis brother John, .. It 
is to be hoped that, if our cause be just,-as I do most religiously 
believe it to be,-the same Providence which has in so many in· 
.tancee appeared for 118 will atill go ou to afford ite aid." In view 
of an e:r.pected attack from the combined forees of the enemy he 
thus calla on bia soldiers :_u The fate of nnborn millions will now 
depend, under God, on the courage and conduct of tbis army. Let 
ua rely upon the goodne88 of the cause, and tlu aid oj the Supre'/M 
Being, in who.e hand victMy ii, to animate and eneourage IU to 
twhk adwn.... After the surrender of Burgoyne's army, he writes 
to his brother John, .. I moat devoutly congratulate my country a.nd 
every weU.wiaher to tbe cause on tbis signalstr:::ke of Providence." 
In the year 1778, just after the battle of Monmouth, he writes to 
bis brother, that all would bave been lost " bad not that bountiful 
Providence, wbich bas never failed us in the hour of diatreaa, enabled 
me to form a regiment or two of those wbo were ret.reating in the 
face of the enemy and under their fire." To General Nelson, in 
tbat aame year, in taking a retrospect of tbe vicissitudes of the 
war, be eays, "The hand of Providence is eo conspicuous in all thia, 
that he must be worse than an infidel that Jacks faith, and more 
than wicked tbat bas not gratitude enougb to acknowledge bis obli· 
gatioll8." In a letter to Benjamin Harrison , in 1778, he writes, 
•• Providence has heretofore taken care of U8 wben all other meaDi 
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eeeu.ed to be departing from us." To General Armstrong, in 1781, 
be writes, .. Our affairs are brought to a perilous crisis, that the 
hand of Providence may be mort contpicuoua in OUT dditttrance. 
The many remarkable interpositions of the Divine government in 
the hours of our deepest dietrell8 and darkness have been too lumi· 
nous to sulrer me to doubt the mue of tbe present contest." 'fbe 
(oregoing are only a few oot of the many pa88ages wbich pervade 
all the privete letters and public communications of Washington 
touching 8. special Pro1'idence. Is it too much to say tbat the 
eommunications of no king, ruler, general, or statesman in ChriJ... 
tendom ever 80 abounded in expressions of pioue dependence OD 

God? There was an habitual reliance on God wbich must haye 
been connected with habitual prayer to God. Nor can we forbear 
to institute a eompariaon between the language of trust in Provi
dence, &8 seen in the letters and orders of Washington, and those 
of Cromwell. Who for 0. moment questions the sincerity and deep 
feeling of Washington in all he writes? Who does not sometimes 
s11llpect at least the hypocrisy of Cromwell and revolt at his cant f 
Who does not see and feel that, while Washington was all for bie 
country and his God, Cromwell was sometimes seeking his own? 

On one other stlbj~t in connection with the religious character 
of Washington I must ask the attention of the reader. Washington 
in word and deed condeD.ined duelling. Nearly all ollr great men 
have done it by word, but, if they bave not recommended it by deed, 
have been afraid to say that they might not so do, either by giving or 
receiving a challengo. When a young man in Alezandria and an 
officer in the army, a quarrel ensued on an election.day, in which 
he used strong and ofFensive language to one who, with a Btick, 
prostrated him to the ground. On the following day he sought 
an interview with his antagonist, when it was fully expected that 
another rencounter or the preliminaries for one wOllld take place. 
Instead of this, Captain Washington, conlcioWl of being in fault, 
declared that the interview was sought in order to acknowledge it. 
Here was true greatness of 10uI. Here Was the true courage of 
the Christian, breathed into the loul by the Spirit of God. God W&8 

training up the spirit of Waabington for all the 81lbsequent trials 
and duties or life. In the army he of course discouraged and 
prevented this most foolish and wicked practice. M. I,afayette, in 
a cbivalroWl spirit, wished to revenge some supposed inault to his 
country on an Englishman who ofFered it, aud asked leave of Waeb
ington to send a challenge. Washington conducted the matter 
whh conlummate skill,-and, wbile fully resolved not to permit it. 
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eboee rather by a grave irony to laugh him ont of it. What aD 

eX"ample W&8 thus set to tbe gentlemen and officers and public 
functionaries of America! How doea Waahington tower above tboee 
who, wbile acknowledging that the practice is indefell8ible by any 
lawl of God or man, and utterly oppoeed ~ them, and condemned by 
common sense and tme honour and homanity, yet, in a m(t8t iucon
listent and cowardlYlDanner declare that, neverthelesa, such is their 
apprehension of public opinion, they might be induced to engage 
in this murderous act! To receive a blow, be felled to the earth 
before a crowd, and then aak pardon for ba.ving provoked the blow. 
muat aurely be considered in a ycung officer &8 an act of moral 
conrage which is prompted by the Spirit of God. 

One questioD only remains to be settled :-Waa Washington a 
communicant of the Church? That he W&8, might be reasonably 
inferred from the indication of youthful piety, bis religions, hil 
ministerial omcee at the head of hie regiment, the active part taken 
in the concernll of the pariah, his habitll of devotion, his regular 
attendance at church, his consoientious observance of the Sabbatb, 
hie IItrict faating on .ppointed days. It ill.1ao believed that he .... &11 

a communicant, from the telltimony of the Rev. Lee Maaaey, ... 
haoded doW'll through his f&mily, and alao of othcrs which bave come 
down to DB. The testimony which haa often been adduced to prOYe 
tbat, during the war, he did commune on a certain Sabbath in a 
Pretbyterian church at Morriatown, New Jersey, onght to be enough 
to 86tisfy a reasonable man of the fact. Add to these the decla.
ration of so many, in the sermons and orations at the time of bis 
death. But IItill it has been made a question, and it may be well 
to consider on what ground. It is certainly a fact, tbat for a certain 
period of time during bis Presidential term, while the Congreea waa 
held in Philadelpbia, he did not commune. This fact rests on the 
authority of Bishop White, under whoae ministry the President At, 
and who w&8 on the meet intimate term, with himself and Mn. 
Washington. I will relate what tbe Bishop told myself and othert 
in relation to it. During the aeeeion or 8888ioo, of Congrese held 
in Philadelpbia, Geoeral Washington W&8, with his family, a regular 
attendant at one of the cburches nnder the care of Bisbop White 
and hiB assistants. On Communion-days, when the congregation ...... 
m.miMed, (except the portiGn wbich commnned,) the General lef' 
the church, until a certain Sabbatb on which Dr. AberctOmbi~, 
in bis ser:moo, spoke of the impropriety of turninp: our backs 00 the 
Lord', table,-that is, neglecting to commune,-from which time 
Oenerl1ol Washington came no mora on Communion.days. Bishop 
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White suppoaea that the General undenLood the II words turning OUl' 
hacks on the Lord's ta.ble" in a somewhat different sense than wu 
designed by the preacher; that he supposed it waa intended to censure 
those who left the church at the time of ita administration, and, in 
order not to seem to be disrespectful to that ordinance, thought it 
better not to be present a.t all on such occasions. It is needless to 
attempt to conjecture wbat may have been the reuon of this tempo-
rary (as we hope it wae) suspension of the act of communicating. 
A regard for historic truth has led to the mention of this subject. 
The question ae to bis ever baving been a communieant haa beeb. 
raised on this fact, &8 stated by Bisbop White, and we have thought 
it beet to give the narrative &8 we heard it from tbe lip' of the 
Bishop him&elf. It haa been asked why he did oot, io the dying 
boUl', send for some minister and recein the emblems of a Saviour'lI 
death. The ume might be asked of thousands of PlOllS communi· 
cants who do not regard the sacrament as indispensable to a happy 
death and glorioUB eternity, as lOme Romanista do. Moreover, the 
shon and painful illness of Washiogton would have forbidden it. 
Bu& his death waa Dot without proofs of a graciOllS state. He told 
to .urrounding friends that it had no terron for him,-that all was 
well. The Bible waa on hi8 bed: he closed his own eyee, aDd, 
~ his &rlDII over hia br .. ~ expired in pea.oe. 
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ARTICLE LXIX. 

1tJir/G# PtJriIh, FGirJaz eouRty. 

T8. towu of Alexandria wu at first called Hunting Cr_ 
Warehouse, sometimes Bell Haven, and consisted of •• man esta
blishment at that place. Ita growth wu encouraged by l!Jucoeeaive 
Acta of the Legialature, ettablishing semi-annual fairs and granting 
certain priTileg08 to those who attended them. In the year 1762, 
it wu enlarged by the laying oft" of numerous lata on the higher 
ground, belonging to Dade, West, and the Ale:n.nders, after whic}! 
it improved rapidly, 80 that at the cloee of the lut or beginniDg or 
the present century ita population was ten thousand, and ita COlD

merce greater than it now ia. So promising 11"&8 it at the cloee or 
the war, that ita claims were weighed in the balance with thoae of 
Wuhington 88 the seat of the National Goyernment. It ia thought 
tbat, but for the unwillingn888 or W uhington to seem parti&l to 
Virginia, Alexandria would have been the cboeen apot, and that on 
the first range of hills overlooking the town the public buildinS' 
would have been erected. Whether there had been any public 
worship or church at Alezandria pre ... ious to this enlargement of 
it, /Lnd the great impulse thue given to it, doee not appear from 
the vestry-book, though it is believed that there waa. But aoon .rter 
this, in the year 1764, Fairfax pariah is 8lltablisbed, and measutel 
taken for the promotion of tbe Church in this plaoe. The ... eatry
book commences in 1765. At that time there were two church81 
in the new pariah of Fairf'aI,-one at the Falla, called, aa the pre· 
IleDt one is, Little Falls Churoh; tbe poaition of tbe otber-the 
Lower Chureb-ia not known. It may have been an old one a' 
Aleundria. 

Among the firet acta of the vestry .... the repairing of the t .. o 
old churches in the pariab, at a coat of more tban thirty-t .. o thou
And pounda of toba.coo. In the year t 766, it ia determined to 
build two new churches,-one at the Little Falla, very near the old 
one, and one in AleIandria, to contain twenty.rour hlllldred aquare 
feet, and to be high-pitched 80 88 to admit of galleriee. Mr. James 
Wrenn agrces to build tbe former, aDd Mr. James Parsons the other, 
for abont aiI hundred pounds eacb. A most particular contract i. 
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mwie for them. The mortar is to have two-thirde of lime and one of 
Mod,-the very revene of the proportion at this day, and which ac· 
COWlts for £he greater durability of ancient walls. The shingles were 
to be oUhe bellt cypress or juniper, and three--quarters of an inch thick, 
instead of our pretent half-inch ones. Mr. Parsonsw .. allowed to add 
ten feet to the upper part. of tbe church on bis own IMlCOUOt., and to plLY 
bim!elf by their eale, on certain conditions. He commenced his 
work, but Was unable to finish it. It lingered for some years, until, 
in 1772, Mr. John Carlisle undertakes it, and completes it in 1778. 
The ten pews are now aold, and Genera} W88hington, though ha\'ing 
just been engaged in tbe erection of Monnt Vernon Church, which 
19'&8 finished the SlLme year, and having a pew therein, gives the 
higbest price for one in Christ Church, which WUJ occupied by him 
and his family during his life, and has heen by some of his name 
and family ever eince. The gallery W88 not put up until the year 
1787, at which time the pews were balloted for. The steeple is of 
modem conetruction. A gallery never W88 erected in the Little 
Falls Church. The following notice of my visit to this church in 
1827 will tell something of its history:-

"The e:.:ereillEll of the Seminary being over, I nut direoied my eWlJII 
kl the Faile Chureh, 80 called from illl vioinity to one of tbe Call. on tbe 
Potomac Ri,et. It is about eigbt milee from Aleundria, and tbe same 
from Georgetown. ]t ie a large oblong brick building, and, like tbat near 
Mount Vernon, bas two rowe of windowe, being doubtl8118 designed for 
galleries all around, tbough none were ever put tbere. It was deserted 
M a bouse of wOfllbip by Epiaoopalianl about forty yeata~. About tbat 
period, for tbe firat, aud it ie believed for tbe laat time, It WM ,jeiLed by 
Bisbop Madiaon. Since tben it baa been ueed by any wbo were disposed 
\0 occupy it as a place of worsbip; and, the doota and windows beinJt open, 
iteelf etllnding on the common bigbway, it baa been entered at pleasure 
by travellers on the road and animals of every kind. Some yeaflll siDos, 
the attention of tbe profell8Ors of our Seminary, foOd of lOme of tbe studenlll, 
wu drawn toward it, and OOO&8ional ae"ioea performed tbere. Tbil led 
\0 its partial repair. Tbe moat successful effort in ita bebalf was made by 
ooe of thOlle devoted youtb. wbo haa given bimself to Africa. Young Mr. 
Minor, of Frederickaburg, (tben a stlldent at tbe Seminary,) undertook tbe 
tuk of Jay reader in thie place, and by bis untiring zealand m08t afi"ection
ate manneta soon oollected a large Sunday-scbool, in tbe conduct of wbicb 
be was aided by eome of bis feIlow..atudent8 of kindred spirit. In losing 
Mr. l\linor (wben be went to Africa) tbe parenlll and children tbougbt 
tbey bad IUllt tbeir all j but ProVIdenoe raised up otbers, and doubtless will 
continue to raiae up as many all are needed. Our Seminary will Burely 
ful'1liab the Bupply tbat is called for. The bouae of wbich we are epeak
iog has recently been more tborougbly repaired, and ie no". III! toootward 
.p~ranC8, etl'('ogtb, and comfort, one of our mOllt deeirable temples of 
rehgion, bidding fair to eonivo 8uoccseive generatioD8 of tboee unwortb, 
Jtructuree whicb are continua1ly rising up and ral1icg dOlii'D througbout 
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our land. Ou Saturday ad Sunday, aaaiated by IMlvenl of onr miniMn, 
I performed puronl and epiaoopal duti .. in &hill chueh. 00 the 1aUer 
day, in tbe midst of an overflo1nng oongregation, I ooofirmed NX pel'llODi 

and adminilltered the Holy Couununioa. 04 the evening of thiI da" I 
't"iaited an interesting aohool of yooog It.diea at Mr. Henry Fairfu.'., and 
IOOgbt. to maJr:e lOme improvemeot of my visit by addreeaing a diaoou. 
.pecially to the yoong 0008." 

Mr. Henry Fairfax W&8 the grandson of the Rev. Bryan Fairl'u. 
of whom we shall lOOn epeak .. the minister of this church. He 
inherited the generous and disinterested IIpirit of hill grandfather. 
It; w .. chie8y at hie expense that the church w .. repaired, and by 
hill liberality the minieter eupported, when another than the pn> 

. feeeon w .. employed. Being i. graduate of Weat Point, he felt 
&bat he owed bis country a debt, 1fhich could only be discharged by 
engaging iu the late Mexican war, and, in oppOlition to the lriAh81 
and judgment of his friends and relatives, raised a company for that 
purpose; but eeareel,. had he reached the seene of action before he 
fell a victim to tbe climate, leaving a de ... oted family and congre
gation to feel and mourn hie 10811. 

While on the aubject of churches, it may be as well to mention 
that at a more recent date a neat frame ehureh baa been built at 
Fairfu COOl't-Houae, under tbe aoapices of the Rev. Mr. Lock
wood, who for lOme yean officiated tbere &8 weU &8 at the Fall. 
Cburch. Tbe :ae .... Templeman Brown bad officiated at the Falla 
Church and at tbe court-house for lIome time before Mr. Lockwood'_ 
ministry, and has again been .erving them for a number of yean, 
.mce Mr. Lockwood'il relinquishment. 

We proceed noll' to 8uch noticell as we poeaell8 of the ministers 
of Fairfax parillh. For these we are indebted to the veatry-reeorda. 
The Rev. Townshend Dade w .. ordained for this parish by the Bisbop 
of London in 1765, and entered upon his dutiea in the foUowing 
year or perhaps sooner. It is more than probable tbat he was the 
Ion of Mr. Townllhend Dade, wbo appears on the liet of the first 
veetry, or of Mr. Baldwin Dade, who w .. a't"fJ8tryman at a later 
date, and owner in part of the land on which Alenndria 11"&8 buil'
We are 80rry to be unable to make a favourable report of the Re .... 
Mr. Dade. In the year 1768, the vestry disc118l the queation of 
examining into .ome alleged misconduct of his, and decide against 
it, five members entering their dillll8nt from the decision. In the 
year 1777, a committee is appointed to wait Up~:lD him to know why 
he neglects hill congregation. Some month8 after, the committee ill 
enlarged and directed to take further llteps. The reeult w .. hia 
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resignatio" and relinquishment of the glebe and rectory. In the 
aame year the Rev. Spence GraYlOn ia a ca.ndidate for the parish, 
but the Rev. Mr. Wes~ probably from Maryland, is preferred. He 
continues until February of 1779, and resigns. The Rev. David 
Griffith, tben chaplain in the anny, and formerly minister of Shel
burne pariah, and 'l'\"e11 known to the people, ie elected, though he 
does not appear on the vestry.book 4.8 minieter until October, 178()' 
He continued to be its minister until his death in 1789. Of him 
we shall speak more fully after our brief notice of the lucceuioD 
of the ministers of this pariah. The Rev. Bryan Fairfax suc
ceeded him in 1790. He was ordained deacon in 1786 by 
Bishop Seabury. Mr. Bryan Fairfu had been a vestryman of 
the parish and delegat.e to the Virginia Conventions for some 
Ame before this. Whether it was that his health W&8 delicate 
from the firet, or whatever W&8 the cause, he wished an &8IIistant 
in the parish, and tbe ,.eetry paued an order allowing bim to 
inTit.e the Rev. Mason Locke Weemll, or anyone ell8 whom 
he might choou, to act as Inch. Mr. Fairfax made a very 
41ifl'erent selection, and called the Rev. Bernard Page, giving 
to him all the emoluments of the pariah. Mr. Page W&ll very de
cidedly of the then rising eva.ngelical lIohool in the Church of Eng
land, and a very zealoUII preacher of its doctrines. I doubt not bot 
that Mr. Fairfax sympathized with the principlell of tbat sohool. In 
a sermon of his which I have published, he sets forth the doctrine 
ofsalvation by grace through faith in Christ in such a way as "&8 

not common in tbat day. In the year 1792, he resigns bis oharge 
in a letter stating his reasons, which is not entered on tbe record, 
though the mOlt flattering letter of the vestry, regretting their 10811 
of him, is. I am not aware how long he lived after thia. His tesi" 
dence dnring the latter yean of his life was at a place called Mount 
Eagle, a sbort distance beyond the Hanting Creek Bridge. He 
Wall the father"of ,be late Ferdinando Fairfax and Thomas Fairfax, 
the latter of whom inherited bis empty title of Lord Fairfax, 1.1110 
of the late Mrs. Charlee Catlett, by a seoond marriage. I am not 
.ware of other children, though tbere may have been. I have, in 
another place, stated that he endeavoured to dissuade hia friend 
and neighbour, General Washington, from the war with England 
The General. io his letter to him, dew most gently and respectfull, 
with him. He was tbe son of hill old friend and neighbour, George 
Willi&Dl Fainax, of Belvoir, and the brother of the wife of Law
rence Washington, elder brother of the General. The Rev. Mr. 
Ii airfax aoted with sucb prudence, if he did not see cause to change 
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his sentimenta, II not to forfeit the friendahip of W uhington ud 
of the patriots in Fa.irfa:l pa.riah, but "&8, .. we have seen, chosen 
to be their ministel He has left behind him many worthy adb. 
rente to ou.r Church, though lOme few have varied from it. At tbe 
resignation of Mr. Fairfax the Rev. Thom .. Davia"&8 cboeen. He 
continued its minister until 1806, when he removed to Hnnp'. 
pariah, on the Eutern Shore, where he died. Mr. Davia had 
ministered in vanoW! places throughout Virginia, and, tbough a IIl&D. 

of temperate habits and correct life by oomp&rison witb too many 
of our clergy, was not calculated by hie preaching or conversation 
to promote the spiritual welfare of any people. He was succeeded 
by tbe Rev. Mr. Gibson, of Maryland. Previoue to his removal to 
Alexandri~ and while the church W88 vacant, the vestry invited 
the Rev. Mr. McQuerr a Scotch minister of the Presbyterian Church, 
who waa then principal of the Waabington Academy in AIezandria, 
to oflicia.te for them. With the chanr.cter and habits of Mr. McQuerr 
I became acquainted through myoid teacher, Mr. Wiley, who W&I 

educated at tbat achool. Tbey were nothing better than thOle of 
many of the old Episcopal clergy. I am happy, however, to say 
that more than twenty years after this, on one of my journeys to 

the South, I heard of him aa a most pious and exemplary minister 
of that communion in the State of Georgia, a zealous advocate of 
the Temptranoo a.nd Colonization societies and of every good work, 
and highly esteemed by all. He lived. to a great age, pertlevering 
to the last. There is something sad in the bietory of the Rev. Mr. 
Giblon, hut it muat be told for the benefit of othen. He began 
well, pn'lLched zealously, WILl praised and Battered to hil undoing. 
He gave offence to some by. rather harsh way of laying true 
things. Thia W&8 oompl&ined of, and perhap. harsh things Rid in 
return. Theae were communicated to him by a few of tboae r.lse 
friends who think to ingratiate themselves with their miniBter by 
communicating to him wbat ought to be concealed. This euaperated 
a temper naturally excitable. Uuder the inBuence of thiB, he eud
denly and unexpectedly, from the pulpit, resigned bie oharge. 
The veetry were divided as to the acceptance of it, but the majority 
were in favour of it. When too late he apologized, and wished to 
retract. Parties were formed, and the ... ult W&8 anotber congre
gation under his auspices. But, as will be seen when I come to 
speak of that congregation, he did not continne long with it, but 
returned to Maryland, where, after a ahort time, he was dismiBeed 
for intemperance. There was re&80D to fear that the habit had 
commenced in Alexandria, under the too popular prete.zt of u.,ing 
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t&l'dent ,pinta privately aa a medicine. He afterward united with 
the Methodist Cburch and ministered in it. Let the clergy ltlarn 
from his fate to beware of falae frienda who inform them Vo·hat their 
enemies 8&y of them, and to eachew alcohol, even aa a medicine, 
unless preacribed by a temperate physician and a8 a mere temporary 
ezpedient imperiously called for, 

In the following year, 1810, the Rev. Mr. Barclay, who came to 
thia country from the Weat Indiea, was ehoaen, Bishop Clagett, 
of Maryland, certified to hiB character for the last aix yean, during 
whicb he had been miniatering in Maryland; but in April of 1811 
a. wife, whom he had deeerted, followed him from the West Indies, 
and he resigned hie charge in Alexandria and has been heard of no 
more aince. 

Under these circumatances, the writer of tbeee sad notices. baving 
been ordained by Bishop Madison in tbe spring of that year, at tbe 
age of twenty-one, wu induced to tate the cbarge of Christ Cburch 
in October, 1811, in conjunction witb his charge in Frederick, 
naiting the latter once a month. For eoroe account of bis minietry 
at that time and place he refen to the eooond article in tbis 8eries. 

At the el086 of that brief term of 8ernce, extending only to 
eighteen montb8, the &Iv. Oliver Norris took charge of Chri8t 
Church. Mr. Norria wu of Quaker de8cent, but, occasionally at.
tending tbe 8ervice8 of St. Peter's Church, Baltimore, during the 
ministry of Mr. Dubiel, tint became convinced of 8in, then of his 
need of a SaTiour, and then of the excellency of our 8ervice to 
build np a convert in the tTUe faith and practice of a Chri8tian. 
Re baa often detailed to me the circumstanoes of his conversion. 
He fint mini8tered at Elk Ridge and near Bladensburg, in Mary. 
land, and then came to Virginia. He waa an &ff'ectionate pastor 
and faithful preacher of the G08pel, very dear to his people, and 
eI!Iteemed in the Church of Virgini&. Being called upon to preach 
hi, funeral Bermon, and the salDe being published by the vestry, I 
&ID able to present tbe following p&88age on one trait in bia mini&-. 
terial character ;-

.. M., I not, fer.rlese of oontradiation, uk this oongreguion if there be 
ODe among them who hu not e:r.perienced llIatly evidences of hit putoral 
'delitl and t.endernea 1 Who hu ever oolllplained of neglect there, ,.heft 
a people ue 10" apt to oomplain r What individul 10 poor or 10 ot.onre 
but baa received a full ehare of hie paatoral kindneu1 Which of 1011, riob 
or poor, did he evor meet, but affection beamed from his ele and .poke 
from his lipa, and wu felt in the warm preuure of hi. nfi'eotlonat.e hand' 
Which of IOU ever left (though bnt for II. 88UOn) bis putonJ care, but he 
.. u with Ion to bid a kind fart"ell and commend yon to the cue of Heaven, 
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aDd wbeD you returned was be Dot the first to meet IDd welcome JOo baek 
again 1 Which of you WIS ever sick, but he wtUI 800B at your l ide, read, 
to comfort you, pray with you, ontrest yon to take it in jtOOd par' al the dit
pen .. tioD of God, and. if thore WII need. to be your t.eDder nu1"le? Whillb 
of you wu ever in aDY diatrea of lIOuI, body, or eetat.e, hut he WIS the fire' 
to condole with you and endeavour to mike lOme epiritnat improvement 
of your afBictiOD 1 Wbich of bie people dr,rt.ing this life, but be wu 
with them, exhorting to due preparation, 10 strengtbeDing them for tbe 
ooaflict with the laet enemy and great adversa.ry ' Once more, let me Ilk 
which of yonr dear little children but has received hia kind attentions, 
heard from hia lips lOme "ords of caunael snited to their age, and "hich 
ehould be remembered and treaaurod up in their heart!l ?" 

A.fter the death of Mr. Norris, in the 8ummer of 1825, etrom 
were made to obtain the services of the Rev. John Johns, then in 
Fredericktown, Maryland, and of the Rev. Mr. Cobbe, of Bedford 
county, Virginia, and on the f.ilure of these applicatio08 the Rev. 
Mr. Keith "18 induced to add the dotiea of a pastor and preacher 
to those of professor. He continued this, with some interruption, 
for the greater part of three years, "beo tbe Rev. Geo. Griswold, 
soo of Bishop Gris"old, became pastor in 1828. On account of ill 
health he resigned the following year, to the deep regrd of the 
congregation. The Rev. J. P. McGuiro followed for ooe year, and, 
unable through weakoeBl of his eyes to make the necessary prepa.
ration for the pulpit, reeigned the charge. The Rev. Mr. Mann 
8ucceeded, and, after continuing for three yean, accepted an 
ageocy for the Seminary. The Rev. Mr. Dana, its present minister, 
then took charge of the churcb. 

THB REV. DA.VID GRIFFITH. 

Concerning the Rev. David Griffith "e bave something more 
particular to record. He WI8 born in the ei',. of Ne" York, and 
edUCAted, partly in that place and partly in England, for the me
dical profession. After taking his degree in London, be returned 
to America and entered on hie profession in the interior of New 
York about the year 1763. Determined to enter the ministry of 
the Episcopal Church, he "ent to London in the year 1770, and 
was ordained by Bishop Terrick, AugUllt the 19th of that year, and 
returned 88 mi88ionary to Glouce8ter connty, New Jersey. He 
could not have continued there long; for, in the c108e of the nezt 
year, he accepts the chllorge of Shelbtlfno parish, Loudoun county, 
Virginia. Governor Johnson, of New York. ".s very anxious to 
obtain his services in tbat Sta.te, whore he W&8 regarded as a "man 
of uncommoo merit. " The Governor of Virginia, also~~ither from 
personal knowledge or report,-recommenda him very highly to 
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Shelbnrne parish. He continued in it until May, 1776, "hen
being an American not only by birth but in hea.rt--he entered the 
service as chlLplain to the 3d Virginia Regiment. In thi8 8ervice 
he continued until80me time in the year 1780. He appears as the 
mini8ter of Christ Church, Alexandria, during that year,-though 
be waa elected the previous year. He is repreaented 8.8 a man of 
good aize and fine appearance and pleaaing mannen, and .. 
enjoying the confidence of General Washington and the army. 
Trad~tion saY8 that, on the night before the battle of Monmouth, 
be 80ught an interview with General Washington, and, in the pre
sence of bis aida, bade him beware of General Charles Lee, though 
he W88 not at liberty to give his reMons or authority. Wben Lee 
nnnecessarily and ingloriously retreated on the field of Monmouth, 
and almost loet America the battle, there were those who believed 
that he wished only to diminish the reputation of Washington and 
reeei"e the 8upreme command to him8elf. We only give this as 
tradition. From tbe year 1780 to hi8 death, in 1789, Mr. Griffitb 
W88 the much·esteemed pastor of Christ Churcb, Alexandria, and 
tbat oalled Little Fana, higber up OD the Potomac. During the 
greater part of tbis time General Washington was his pariahioner
baving a pew in Christ Churcb-and Mr. Griffith was a welcome 
visitor at Mount Vernon. Mr. Griffith was not merely attentive to 
his duty &8 a pari8h minister, but, in the dark and distressing day8 
of the Episcopal Church in Virginia and in the other States, took 
a deep interest in the meaaures prop08ed for her welfare. When 
a number of the clergy from the Northern States met-of their own 
motion, in New York, in October, 1784--to consult about those 
measures, Mr. Griffith appeared of hia own accord from Virginia. 
But before that time, I have letters to and from him, showing that 
he W&8 earnestly engaged in corre8pondence, botb North and South, 
witb a view to promoting both St!'ote and General Conventions, as 
the inatruments of saving the Church from ruin. Tbe following 
'.etters wbich passed between himself and Dr. Buchanon of Rich· 
mond will show how deplorable Was tbe condition of things in Vir· 
ginia at thia time, and 80180 establi8h the f~ that Dr. Griffith waa 
tbe fint mover of the proposition to have a Convention in Virginia 
after the Wat. I have also a letter in August, 1784, from the Rev. 
Mr. Weet, dated from Baltimore, in which he delivers a mell8&g8 
from Dr. Smith, of Philadelphia, to Mr. Griffith, ahowing his esti· 
mate of the latter in relation to this movement. It is probable that 
this Mr. Weat was tbe same wbo preceded Mr. Griffith in Ale"J:t.ll
dria, &8 he speaks of being there. 
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The following letter of Dr. Griffith to Dr. Buchanon, of Rich 
mond, mnst bave been written in the ran of 1788, before any meet· 
ing of Epiecopa.Uan8, in uy put of the land, had occurred with. 
similar object. Dr. Buchanon'8 reply Walt not until the Febru,.,.,. 
(oUowing, except 80 rar u .. verbal me868.ge went:-

.' DUlL SrR :-Yon may reoolleot the oonveru.tioo we had when I had 
ille pJeIIIUf'8 of eeeiogJ:ou at Richmond; that we mutually lament.ed the 
declIning ,tate of the Ch'Gl'Oh of Eogland iu tbill COUlltry, and the pitiable 
IituatioD of her elergy,~peci.lI, thOle whose circumstanCM aft not 
to1Iiciently independent to place tbem beyond the reach of wanL I am 
_tided onr Church haa yet .. very gr-eat. uumber of powerful friends who 
are diapoeed to give it 8noouragemsot aDd IOPPOrt., and who wish to see 
80me plan in agitation for effeotiog .. busioeea 80 import&llt, aDd at tbia 
time 10 nry DeoeIIW'Y' It is (and very jt1!ltly) matter of Mtonisbruent 10 
manJ. that thOlM! WhOM more immediate dnty it i.e to look to the oonctt'lll 
of their reli¢OOII .ociety should show 110 moch indifference and indolenoe 
M the ChOl'(lh and clergy do, while the leaden! of almOllt every other de 
DominatioD are labouring with the greatest uaiduity to inct'l!&lM! their io
auenM, and, bJ open .ttacb aud subtle maohinations, endeavouring 10 
JMlen that of every other lOCiety.-partieularlJ the Church to which you 
and I have the honour to belong. in whose deatruction t.hey all (Qoaken 
aDd Methodistl 8zcepted) seem to II~ perfectly, however they may dift'er 
in other poinu. Against theae it behoovea ns to be Clotiooa Bot, onl .. 
'he clergy act conjointly and agreeably 10 IIOme well-regulated plan, the 
ruin of onr Chnrch is inevitable without the malevolence o( her enemies. 
Considering her preeent situation and eiroulll8t&Dcea,-wltbout ordination, 
wilhout gt)vemment, without IUpport, unprotected b, the taWIl, and yet 
labourinll: under injurious rel!trictioul from laWII whll~h yet nial,-theae 
thio,ltll considered, her destruction ia lUre II fate, unlel!ll!l IIOme mode ia 
adopted for her preservatiou. Her (rieuds. by adering hot to oontinue in 
her preeent 8tate of emburaument, II deotually work ber deeuuet.ion .. 
her avowed enemies oould do by their mOBt mooeeeful oontrivan0e8 . 

.. In the late oonteat for a stake of the lut imponanoe to this oountry. i, 
would have been imprudent to enter on a regulation of eocleaiuticaJ aff'ain!, 
or to attempt any thing that might interrupt that union whioh was 80 
neceaaary for our mutual eeourity and prell8rvation. But that time, God 
be thanked, il happily over, and thOle reallOna no longer exist. It aeema 
to be high time for thOle whom it oonnen8 to be en~ in the important. 
buei.ne.t of regulating the a.ff'ain o( the Chn.rch. I have been (or IIOme 
Hme in the hope that IIOme of my brethren near the eea' of p;ovemmeu' 
would have aee on foot this n~ busineIJII j Ind mJ reuon for add~ 
ing you at this time is to be informed whether lUIy thing of the kiud 
ia begun or intended,-the time when, the place where, and manDer 
bow,_nd, if notbing of the kind should be yet determined upon, w 
reqUMt of you, 18 your lituation renden it nowaJ inoonvenient, to un. 
der'take to promou a Conventioo of tbe dew for that purpoee. I IlbalJ 
alan presume to oller my advice. In order that the measnree agreed on 
ma, be generally ICQeptable tc the dergy and no objection remain to im. 
pede their future execution, it will be ocoeaaary to have .. numeroua • 
meeting as poaible. I would recommend to have the dergy summoned to 
\bia Convention both hy public notice Ind IriVite informatioo; for, .. 
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&be Virginia ne_papen Mldom oome in .... this &lid IC!vcral other quarters, 
DOrhape the end w"old be beat answered Dy seoding printed circular letten 
00 all quanel"8 of &he State: if oiroular letten were not sent, mauy or the 
clergy migbt not have tiwely notioe. I would recommend tbis Convention 
to be ealled 00 tbe autbority of tbe few clergy oontiguoue to tbe Mat cf 
go .. rnment,~e notices to be ai~Ded by tbe wbole of tbem, or one .. 
ehairmao. I would adviae tbe oot)(:ee to be oouched in general terma, to 
avoid, 1.8 much u pouible, a.aaigning re&8OUI for it, eepeciallJsuch as mI., 
alarm tbe rn.eoters and rouae them into oppoaiuon. The time for seod· 
iDg and publisbing these oOti08ll abould be near tbree munths before tbe 
intended Convention, that. tbe clergy wight with cert.ain~ be infvrmed of it 
and be prepared to leave thcir homell. As Ricbmund ia near tbe ceotre of 
the State, 1 think it is the pro,Pf'rest plaoc to hold the Convcntion a~ The 
Ume for bolding the Convention I would reDOlIllDend to be about the 20th 
of April oext. n will be impouible to have anytbing like I full weeLing 
iD tbe winter eeuon; and, about tbe 8CasoD 1 have mentioned, tbe weather 
ia genenll, fine for U1lvolling and tbe roada settled. Besides, our plaUl 
ahould be agreed upon previous to tbe lItIII8ion of Auembly, lUI we mut 
oeoeeu.ril, have nooUn!e to it for tbe repeal of tbose exi.aog laWll which 
made a pan of the old Eelabliahnlent, and wbich, while tbey do exist, lOut 
prove rWnoua to tbe Cburch in IIpite of aoy regulatioUl the clergy maJ 
adopL I have 1i0t the pleasure of knowing Mr. lJlagrove, chaplain to the 
Honee of A..embly, but I think his oame, or youre, or botb, would not 
appear improperly at the bottom of tbe notioee, or any tbiog that will &IIlwer 
~e purpose. If the above propoaal Ibould be adopted, I shall be much 
obliged t.o yon for informing me or it la BOOn aa it is determined aD. 

PIeuo diree~ to me at Aluandria, either by poet or lOme priuto haod. 
If a meeting ia likely to iake place, it would not perhaps be amiaa if your
Mlf and our brethren in your neighbourhood weft! t.o dlpt lOwe plaD for 
&be consideration of tbe Uonveotion. If it WI.8 weU ooosidered bylCDlible 
mell what regulatiool were .... nting and wbat reforru necessary, i~ would 
.ve abuod&ooe of time. H I have \imely noUoe, I will cheerfully dovote 
aU the lpare time I have to thia Ie"ioe. And if the Conventioo is reo 
-aived 00, I will engage to send the nouoee to 1111 the clergy io tbe Nonbero 
Neck abon Falmouth, if the oopiefl or a form are sent me in Lime. Yon 
lOIIy remember tbat who I bad the pleasure of eeeing yoo I expressed .. 
wisb that .. eoaliLion wight Me phtce between 118 Ind tbe DiaRutora: it 
i. I1ill my woet earoeat w~h, but I 1m now a.tisfied it il a vain one: and 
I think our Churcb baa no ohar.oe of preaeniog any of ita ancient aDd u· 
oollent forms of wOl"8bip, bnt from the nnited &eal and eft'oN of ber clergy. 
I think it ia this aJoDe thu can prese"e her very uiet.enoo. I am, &0-

"DAVID GBJl'J'lTB." 

The following ill Dr. Buoba.noo'. answer:-

"Dua SIB. :-1 reoeived your letter, favoured by Mr. Fairfu, whioh 
reminded me of a conversation which paased be~weeD us rapeot.ing tIM 
low ltate of the Chnrch whereof wo lire mewbenl, and in wbioh you makt 
ioqwry whetber aDy thiog haa been attempted b,an, of ilA clergy to raiu 
it from ita diMreased ait\Llluoo, and inform me that re8eetioUl have beeu 
~wn out againa' tbem for their remiaaneu and want of &eal in an alfair 
of 10 muoh ooneequenoe. In order to remedy theM evils, you propoee 
a plan for oonveniDg the olergy in the montt of Artil nest, to tbe end 
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lbat lOme form oC ecdeeiutical governmen~ migh~ be 81tabh!bed, par 
titularly a mode oC ordination; and that an application might be made to 
the Auembly for redreea oC grievanOM and a leg.! npport. 

"AI I had nothing nC oouequenoe &0 write you by Mr. FairCu, I desired 
bim verbally to acquaint you tbat your brethren in this neighboo.rhood 
had done nothing to forward the re-eat.ablithment oC our Choroh: indeed, 
lbey I8emed to deepair oC lUIy thing being done e1feciually without i&l 
originating in the AaeembiJ. I GOlfed them Jour letter: tbeyapr.ro,od 
highly of yoor zeal, but were by DO mealUl sanguine in the reI!IU t of a 
00U1'00&"00. It wu agreed amoog lUI that we Ihould meet 00 lOme da, 
moat. ooovenieot for Mr. Leigh, who lived tbe greateat diltaoce from thiS 
city,· lo take into fiuther coQlideratioD the suhject oC your letter. Tho. 
mattel1l .tood until the 29th of December, when Mr. Selden received a 
letter from the above rntleman,~ oopy whereoC ia h6ftin enoloeed tha& 
Jon may ha'f'e a run Tlew of the argument he offel1l against your plan of a 
lOn'f'ocatiou. For my 01ftJ part, before I waa fa'f'onred with your ideu 1 
1I'U firmly of opinion that tbe reformauon Ihould mt take place in tbe 
Legislature j-that, if they thotl¥ht public religion _nt.ia.l not. onl, lo the 
good order but to tbe Yery emtenoe of go'f'8rnment, it bebooved them to 
make a lega] proviei.on for ita teachers, and to raiae them Crom tbat state 
of indigence and dependence wbich, I will not &en.ple to 8&" tbe, tbem
Ie1V81 were the cauae of; otherwise they cauoot reasonabl, expect that 
religion will ftouriab in a oountry whero ita minLeters are reduced to a 
state of beggary and oontemp~ 1 remember, in a conversation at Wilton,t 
on thie very aubjeet, a Mr. Dongll.8l, lately from England, upreMed hie 
enrpri&e that tbe clergy of our Cliurch bad never preseuted a memorial t.o 
~e Bonae reepecting the .tate of religion; io whioh he waa joioed by the 
Speaker of tbe Senate. 1 gave my opinion u above, and further added, 
lhat auch an appliaation would fve tbe alarm to the Seetariee, who would, 
no doubt, throw every obetruotlon in the way, if not. render totall, abor
tive every measure we should adopt. The present Govemor thought my 
argumeot hlld weight, and said tbat it waa a reproach on Government that 
they had done notliing iu IUpport of religion. I am apt to think tb.t lOme 
who are no well-wiahel1l to our perauuion had got iotelligeoce of onr d .... 
eign; for, lOOn after Mr. Fairfu's appetlranee here, IIOme BCurriloua pub
lication' appeared in the pap8111 eoooorbing the importation of clergy 
at forty or fifty pouoda a bead, acoording to certain qualificationl specified, 
aod otber IItUt[ to that purpoee. 1 am toJd that a petition 1I'U lut 88ISi0u 
preferred to the House, repreeenting the fatal decline of religion, IUId of 
conaequen~ tbe great depra,.-ity of morale resulting from it, and praying 
that the HOUle would take into tbeir mOlt aerioue consideration a wbject 
of IIOwucb importance. Some were for putting it off 'to a moroconvenieut 
Runn,' but Mr. Benry thought it of too muon moment lo be dsferred to 
aDOther &e:8I!Iion. Notwithatanding this, the matter wu dropped, and "hen 
it will be l'8IIuloed 1 bow not. At the beginning of the aeui.oD, Y(1l1 
would think that mOlt of the Houae, from iIleir speechee without.-dool1l, 
were for doing 8Omethiog effectual i but they DO 800ner get involved in 
MOula: mattel1l, than the idea of religion is obliterated from their micu . 

.. Yon obeerve !lr. Leigh 8J:p~ a willingn8lla to meet U8 at any a,. 
point.ed ume, to put into eX8Cut.i.on tbe plan you propoae, or, if we dUnk 

.. 'rho Bn. William lAigb, oC Cheater6eld. 
t A AU of tbfl &Ddolpha. neu Richmcnd.. 
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proper, he alloWl WI to put hi. name down tc aoy notiftco.·jon tc (lU! 

breUlren. 
"AI we have boon 80 long nndetermined, nothing, I think, can be done 

&hie winter. ShouJd bWlinMl, or lOW: inlllinatioD8, lead JOu to thie citJ in 
April, pray &end me previo1lll aol:ce of it, that I maJ inform 80me of the 
gentlemen in thie neighbourhood. Your presence may rouee UI from ow 
lethargy; and for my own pan, if you. ehouJd think a memorial to the 
Bonae expedient, I will give it mJ hearty cononmluce, or &IIJ other pin 
10U may adop&. 

"I am, dear eir, with reaJ. eeteem 
" Your moat obedient tenant, 

.. JOBN BUOHANON. 

Nothing could better exhibit the true condition of things in Vir
ginia than this correspondence, Dr, Buchanon acknowledges tbat 
the clergy had brought this ruin upon themselves by their own mi&
conduct. Guilt--stricken, the,. were afraid and ashamed to come 
forward boldly and 0&11 upon the Legislature to do something for 
the cause of religion and morala, which wero both declining. It never 
leemed to enter inlo the tbougbts of 80me, as a possibility, to do 
any thing on the voluntary principle, independent of the State, 80 

accnJtomed were they to the old English system. Whether an,. 
soch meeting as that proposed by Dr. Griffith ever took place, I 
have not the means of aecerta.ining. In the winter of 1785, the 
Legislature incorporated the Episcopal Church, tendering the same 
privilege to others, and in the preamble states that it WlUl done at 
the petition of the Episcopal clergy. How many united in it, and 
whether it was done at a general meeting called for the purpoee, 
I know not. In May of that year, 1785, the tirst Convention of 
clerical and lay deputies met in Richmond, under the Act of incor 
poration. Mr. Griffith, being t~ere, was appointed a delegate to 
the General Convention in Philadelphia that fall. The aecond Vir· 
ginia Con"cntien W&8 held in May, 1786, when the Rev. Dr. Griffith 
waa chosen Bishop, by a vote of thirty-two members. Dr. Bracken 
received Lcn, and Mr. Samuel Shield seven. An aeseeament W&l 

made upon the parishes for funds to bear the expensea of his visit 
to England for consecration; bot such was the depr8Sled condition 
of the Church, that a lufliciency was not raised, either in that yau 
or the two lucceeding ones. In May, 1789, Mr. Griffith r~igned 
his claim upon the office, and in tbe lummer of that year died at 
the hoUle of Bishop White, while attending the Genenl Convention. 
At th", following Convention, the Rev. James Madison W&8 ohoean 
Bishop by a vote of forty-tive,-the Rev. Samuel Shield haring 
nine. To the shame I)f the Church of Virginia, in that day be i, 
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.aid, 6uf!i.eient funds were not railed for Bishop Madison', COD5&
eration. A part ..... drawn from his private reaource8, and that 
worthy maD, Graham Franke, of London, of whom we have before 
llpoken aa the warm friend of the Church of Virginia., and WhOM 
wife liee buried in old York gra"eyard, contributed fiTe guineu 
toward it. 

LVc o/IM Yutrytnen. 

John Weal, Wm. Payne, Jr" Wm. Adams, John Dalton, Thomu Wren, 
Edward Duling, Daniel Frenoh, Thomas Shaw, Townehend Dade, Riohard 
Banford, Charlet Broadwater, Edwvd Blackburn, JanUli Wren, Heory 
Gunoel, John Weat, Jr., Richard Conway, Hen" Dame, John HUDLer, 
Chariee Aleu.nder, Preeley Cox, \\ 'n. ChapwaD, Townlhend Hooe, Wm. 
Herbert, Thoma Triplett, George uilpin, Wm. Browne, Brylll1 Fairfu, 
Boben Powell, Wm. 8ylu, David Ste .... n, John Court1l, Wm. Hunter, 
Roger Weal, Jobn JacbOD, Beujamin Hanis, Lewia Hipkill8, Geof'R8 
Gilpin, Nicholas Fitlbugh, Robert T. Dooe, Baldwiu Dade, Philip R. 
Feudall, Jamea P. Nicholll, LudweU Lee, Ww. Fitzhugh, Geo~ Taylor, 
Johu Roberta, George Deneale, Daniel McClean, H. Smoot, Johu Tinker, 
Edmund I. Lee, Chrlea Siwme, Charlea Ale:no.der, Jr., John Tucker. 
Jamea Kieth, Wm. S. Moore, Cuthbert Powell, Johu Munouter, Jonah 
Thompeou, Thomu SWaDn, Trietam Dalton, Augua\i.n J. Smith, William 
Hodg80n, Anthony Creue, Richard M. Soou, Franoia Adams, Wm. B. 
Fitzhugh, JaDlea Kieth, Jr., Jamea H. Dooe, Craven Thompeon, TholllU 
Semmea, Horatio Clagget, Noblet Herbert, Newton Keene, John Roberta, 
Bernard Dooe, Wm. Herbert, Peyton Thompeon, Johu Lloyd, J . J. Fro
bell, Wm. Fo .... le, J. A. Wuhington, Jamea Atkineon, J. H. Creue, W. 
C. Page, Edward t.tham, R. B. Claggett, W. F , Aleuader, Daniel 
Minor, George John80n, Guy Atkin80n, Caaaius F . Lee, Solomon Masters, 
Wm. Morgan, Richard C. Muon, George Flet.oher, Jamee Irwin, J . Grubb, 
-«neral John Muon. 

The follo .... ing namea, Dot in the old ve'try-book, have been fUl'-
niehed me:- • 

Lonia A. Cueno'fe, William W. Roxton, William L. Powell, Edgar 
BnowdeD, Edwnd C. Fletcher, William G. Cueno'fe. Henl}' C. Neale, 
John J. Lloyd, Reuben Jobn.ton, Charles H. Lee, William C. Yea.t.oD, 
Riohard C. Smith, Thomu C. At.kineon, t.wrenoe B. Taylor, Henl}' W. 
Vandegrift., John Crockford, Dougl .. R. Semmea. 

Concerning t .... o of tbe above-mentioned vestrymen 1 may be 
permitted to say a few words. Mr. George Taylor nnd Edmund 
I. Lee .... ere chnrchwardcna ",·hen I took charge of Christ Church 
in 1811, and 80 continued until the removal of one by a change of 
f68idence, and the other by death, after a long term of service. 
They .... ere both of them members of the Standing Committee during 
the laUle period. 1 think 1 kne .... them "" ell, and knflll' them to be 
sinoere Christiana, and useful, puuetul huainese-men Mr. Tl' ylor, 
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1 think, nearly reached hi, OIIntury of yean, hia atep still alnstic 
and form erect and CQuntenance fine and temper unrnfHed,-wnlk
iog between Washington and Alexandria. without weariness almost 
to the IllSt, and lifting up a distinct voice in the utterance of those 
prayers in which he delighted,-dying, aa he had lived, in the faith 
of the Gospel. Mr. Lee generally attended on State Conventiona, 
and sometimes the General CODvention. He WIJI a man of great 
decision and perseverance in what he deemed right,---obatinate, aome 
of us thought, even to II. fault, when we differed from him. There 
was 00 compromise a, all in him, with any thing which he thought 
wrong_ He W88 as fearless as Julius C8&8ar. On a certain Sab
bath, while I was performing service in Christ Church, a certain 
person in the gallery disturbed myself and the congregation by 
undue vocifcra.tion in the responses, and also at the opening of the 
sermon. I paused, and requested him to desist, and was proceed
ing, but Mr. Lee, who was netu him, o.roae and asked me to suspend 
the sermon. Walking toward the offender, he told him that he 
must leave the house. As he flppro'l cherl to enforce it, thE' person 
raiaed a loaded whip and struck at him. Mr. Lee, notbing moved, 
took bim by the_ arms and led him out of tbe house, and deposited 
him in the town jail. When mayor of the town, he was a terror to 
evil-doen. Ascertaining that there waa much gambling going on 
among the gentlemen of the place, and some of the principal ones, 
he took effective measnres for their discovery, brought between 
thirty and forty before the court, ann had them fined. The prose
cuting attorney W,M his particular friend, and was slightly impli
cated in tbe evil practice; but he did not spare him. Nor did he 
wish to be spared, but, coming forward and paying his fine, then 
did his duty with all the rest. Mr. Lee W88 of course not a popular 
man, nor did he seek or care to be, but did his duty entirely re
~d1e88 of.ll othen. He kept our Conventions in good order, by 
al".ys insiating upon the observance of rulea of which the clergy 
are not always mindful. He wss the great advocate of our BishopB' 
fund, and defended it from all invssions. I not only knew Mr. 
Lee from my youth up, but I saw him in his last moments, and 
heard him with the truest humility speak of himself as a poor sin
ner, wh08e only hope was in Christ. And can I speak of him 
lrithout remembering that meek and holy woman to whom he W88 

10 long a most atl'ectionate husband? She was the daughter of that 
Christian patriot, Richard Henry Lee. For more than thirt,. 
yeare she W&8 gradually dying of con8umption, and yet in such .. 
.,..y 88 to admit of the exhibition of all her Christian graee8 in 
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the various rel&tiona of liCe. By uninnal consent, she was one of 
the purest specimens of bumanity sanctified by the grace of God. 

P .S.-It wu in tbie pariah that the question of tbe right of tbe 
Church to the glebes, which had been determined against the Chnreh 
in the Virginia court.s, was recoll8idered. Being brought before 
the Snpreme Court, the former decision was reversed, 80 far 
&8 the glebe in Fairfax parish was concerned. The opinion oC the 
coart, wbich W&8 drawn np by Judge Story, of Ma.uaehneetts, may 
be seen in the Appendix . 

.From Spar"". Lije oj WcuAiRgtma . 

•• After the Frenoh War, while in retirement at. M01l.Dt Vernon, WuJa.. 
IngtoD took a lively int.en'lllt in Church aJl"ailll, ~rly attending pnblio 
worship, and being Ilt different tiw9IiI a Yesu,man In two pariahea. 

"'l'he following list of votel for vllatl)'lIleo in Fairfax ~h and Truro 
pariah is oopied from a paper in Wuhingkm'a handwnting, and ahon 
tba~ he wu choeen a vestryman in each of those puish9lil. How long he 
continued in thai lltation, I hIVe no weana of determinio~. The plaoe 
of worship in Fairfax pariah was at Alexandria; in Truro paruh, lit Pohiek; 
the tormer ten, tbll latter leven, milell from Mount Vernon." 

VeIt'')I ~ jor Fa,'rjaz paritA, 28th JlGrJ., 1786, "'"" 1M 

John W. 
Charlea Alennder 
William Pa,oe • 
Jehn Daltoo . 
0.0"", Wuhi.gto. 
CbarlM BfOId"aler 

tJvmbcr oj tIOk.jor weA. 

340 George Johndln 
809 Towuhend Dade .. .' 
804 Richard Sandford 
281 William Adame 
274 John Poeey 
260 Daniel Frenoh 

Yutry cArm:njor ftovro porit1a, 22d July, q~" witA tlu .,,-.her 

George Muon '. 
EdwUd Payne • 
George W.,hinpa 
Joho Poeey . 
Daniel McCart, . . 
1l0000000e William Fairfax 

oj oou.j()'r each. . 

282 1 Alexander HeDdenlOD 
277 William Gardner 
259 Tomiaoo Ellzey . 
259 I Thowu W. Colfer 
246 I William. Lynton 
2116 Thomas Ford 

. ." 
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262 
247 ... 
228 
221 

281 
218 
209 
189 
172 
170 
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ARTICLE LXX. 

81. Paal'. O1aureA, AUzaMria and Oame7"Oft and SMlkrw 
PaNke_, .Lo1Ulon OOunty. 

W. haTe already said that Sf.. Paul'e Church grew out of a diB'er
enoe between the ReT. Mr. Gibaon and the congregation of Chriat 
Church, in. 1809. There were worthy persona in the ... estry and 
congregation who thought that Mr. Gibson's apology for the manner 
in which he resigned his charge onght to have been accepted, and 
that he should ha ... e been allowed to withdraw his resignation and 
continue hie minietry. The majority of the vestry thought other· 
wise, and that it would be better to let the connection be diuolved. 
Some of the ... estry and of the congregation tbought that the harsh· 
b888 of manner and language eometimea apparent in his discoursM 
proceeded Crom an honest zeal, which made him speak very diJl'er
entIy from the tame way and courteous strain of the old clergy, 
and therefore determined to form a new congregation. They accord
ingly purchased a am.rvacant church belonging to the Presbyterian 
denomination, and commenced servicea in it. On the 28d of Janu
ary, 1810, a vestry was organised, consisting of Daniel McLean, 
Lawrence HoofT, Jamel B. NichoUs, Mark Butte, Nathaniel C. 
Hnnter, Jobn Young, J086pb Thomas, Adam Lynn, Joseph Thorn
ton, John HoofT, Thomu Weet Peyton, to whom at different times., 
until the year 1882, have been added Charlea Page, Thom ... Moonlt 
Angustin Nowtoll, Ferdinand Maatellar, John Gird, Lawrenct 
Lewie, Hamphrey Peake, W. C. Gardiner, Jamee Entwisle, Is ... 
Cannell, Chrittopher Neale, George Jobneon, Norman Fitlhngb, 
Sil. Reed, Lewis A. Cuenoye, Benjamin I. FendalI, Bernard 
Booe, Charlee Koone&, William Fowle, Lewis Hooft", Anthony MOo. 
Lean, Goo. U. Smoot, William H. Fowle, James Green, Dr. haao 
Winston, Francia L. Smith, Stephen Shinn, David lunaten, Orlando 
Fairfax, Silu Reed, George Brent, Bernard Hooe, &0. 

IIIKI8'l'BIUI 0' ST. PAUL'S cauaOB. 

The ReT. Mr. Gibson reeigned in the month of September, 1811. 
In the following February the Rev. Wm. Wilmer entered opon the 
oharge and continlled in it until the 19th of October, 1826, when 
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be accepted the Presidenoy of William .~ Mary College. During 
hill ministry the old church lfU enlarged .'and the present church 
built, and the congregation increa.aed manifold. Of Dr. Wilmer J 
bave already spoken in one of the articles on Williamsburg. I will 
only &dd that the congregation oould not have been supplied witla 
one better calculated to build it up, whether we CODaider hie seal. 
prudenee, or ability for the work, in private or public. During hil 
residence in Virginia he Wall always &ent to the General CODvention, 
aDd when tbere ohosen to preeide over its deliberations. With hia 
pen he defended Protestantism against RomaDiem, and moderate 
viewlI of the Church and Sacraments agaiust certain extrarlLgant 
ones which were at tbat early period finding their way amcng 1lL 

At the resignation of Mr. Wilmer, the Rev. William Jackson was 
choaen, bat did not enter npon his duties until February, 1827. 
Moat acceptably and usefully did he labour in this congregatiun, 
until hi. resignation in June, 1882, when he accepted a call to St. 
Stephen's Church, New York. He left St. Paul's and the dioee.HI 
of Virginia with tbe deep regreta of all who knew bis amiable 
aharacter, heard bis excellent sennons, and had opportunity to 
appreciate his great worth. The Rev. James T. Johnson waa tben 
elected, and entered upon bis duties in the fall of 1888, and con· 
tinues the minister until the present time, 1857. 

I find one or two things on the records of this parish w~ich are 
worthy of insertion. Bishop Madison was applied to to cODsecrate 
the first St. Paurs 'Church, but declined on account of collegiate 
duties, and requested Bisbop Claggett to perform tbe office, which WIUI 

done promptly and much to the gro.tification of an. An instance 
of liberality deserves also to be inserted. The fint St. Paul', 
Church was bought on credit for the ,um of three thonaand five 
hundred donare. In tbe year 1818, Mr. Daniel McLean, one of 
the vestry, paid the amount and made a deed to the veetry for it. 
The seaond church '0 exceeded the tint in sise and ezpenae sa to 
COlt twenty-aix tbonsand dollars. 

CAIIIRON AlfD 8BILBURNI "'RI8Da. 

Cameron parish was cut off' from Truro pariah in 1749, and unUl 
1769 included Shelburne parish. A few words will suffice for all 
the information I have to communicate concerning it. In the year 
1758 the Rev. John Andrews 11'&8 ita minister; whether before or 
after this, or how long, is not known. Whether he was tbe minister 
who was subsequently the professor at Williamsburg, and aner the 
.... r discontinued tbe ministrv And moved to Philadelphi •. is not 
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known. He wu ordained in 1749, and the Rev. Archibald Avene, 
who probably aucceeded him in Cameron pariab, in 1767. In the 
yeara 1778, 1774, and 1776, the Rev. Spence Grayaon was the 
minister; whether before or after, or how long, not known. We hear 
nothing of this parish after the Revolution. There was a church 
in it near the Gnmapring, the traces of which are yet to be aeen. 
There was, I think, another not far from the JUDCtion of the row 
from Georgetown and Alexandria to Leeaburg. 

In addition to tbis brief notice of Cameron and Shelburne parishee, 
1l'e are able to furniah the following facta concerning the latter, 
taken from an old veatry.book, or rather fragment of one, com· 
mencing in 1771 and ending in 1806. On the 10th of April, in the 
year 1771, the churchwardens-J"obn Lewis and Thom&8 Shore
are directed to employ aome miniater to perform divine aervioe once 
in every three months during ple&8ure, ann tbat the preference be 
given to the Rev. Mr. Scott, and tbat the minister employed do 
preach at Leesburg and the other chapel (called the Mountain 
Chapel) in the plLtiah, &8 alao at aome convenient place near the 
gap of tbe Sbort Bill, to be fixed on by the cburchwardens. On 
tbe 27th of July of that year, at tbe meeting of tbe veatry, it ap· 
pean that the Rev. Arcbibald A vens, who W&8 no doubt the minister 
in the parish of Cameron in the year 1769, two years before, wben 
Shelburne was cut off' from it, and who was living in the part whicb 
W88 aaaigned to Cameron, had moved into Shelburne and claimed 
to be ita minister. This the vestry resisted, and advertised for a 
minister in the Virginia Gazette. In the month of August of the 
Ame year we find the following entry :-

" Mr. William Leigb, a atudent of William and Mary College, baving 
been .... rmly recommended to this vestry by tbe preaident, mutef8, and 
profe8lOf8 of said college, u a young mao of sound learning, unfeigned 
piet1. and unezooptionable morala, we do hereb,. undertake aod agree to 
nc6rre bim as mioieter of thia pariah, provided It Ibould continue vacaot 
QlJ. be return! from Great Britain in Holy Orders, unleu be Ihould by 
lOme miecooduct forfeit tbe good opinion we entertain of him." 

At a meeting in November of the same year, five thouaand three 
hundred and twelve pounds of tobacco were leviei foJ' the Rev. 
James Scott, who bad been officiating for tbem. He was doubtlest 
the minister of Prince William parilb, of whom we have formerly 
written, and who bad beeD engaged to visit tbis pariah during the 
lut .iz months. 

In the next month we find the Rev. David Griffith elected and 
unanimously recommended to the Governor for induction, which 
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waa & striking proof of their confidence in him. Five tho1l8&Dd
"eight of toOOcco were added to his salary in pl&ce of a glebe,
there being none at that time. Mr. Griffith continued their minister 
until May, 1776. During that year he engaged in the Revolu
tionary struggle aa cbaplain. There is no record of any meeting 
of the Yestry aCtar May the 22d, 1776, until April 27, 1779 In 
1780 the veatry adTertise for a minister. From 1776 to 1792 tbe 
vestry waa unable to obtain a minister. Indeed, it W88 imp088ible 
to collect any thing for that purpose. The glebe which had beeu 
purchased for Mr. Griffith was rented out during that time for a 
Yery small sum. In the year 1794 the Rev. Alexander Jones is 
minister for one year on a salary of tiny pounds. In 1796 the 
Rev. Alexander McFarlau becomes the minister, on the written 
condition that he may be removed at any time according to the 
canons of the Churcb of Virginia. He engaged to preaeh two 
Sundays at L&eeburg, one at the Pot-HoUBe, and one at Middle
burg. In the year 1801, Mr. McFarlan, in a letter to the veatry, 
resigns the parish and gives up the glebe,oD the expreu condition 
that they chOOBe the Ru. John Dunn &8 his successor. The vestry 
accept his resignation, adding that they have no regard to his eon
ditions, which he had no right to make. They, however, eloot Mr. 
Dunn, who was their worthy minister until his death in 1827. He 
W&8 ordained Priest hy Bishop Madison. Mr. Dunn was sudden1I 
seized with paralysis while performing service in Middleburg, and 
died in Leesburg shortly after. 

I was called to witne88 bis happy, triumphant death, and aCtar 
lOme time to make an improvement of hoth his life and death in a 
foneral discourse, which was published. Had I a copy of it, I 
would make use of lOme pa.rt8 of it in order to convey to my read
el'll the imprell8ioJl8 then resting on my own mind and OD that of the 
commonity concerning this exeellent man. The text W&8, .. Be
hold an Israelite indeed, in whom there is no guile." And seldom 
has it ever been 80 true of any of the frail children of men. He ' 
was in all things a most sincere and upright man, <c speaking the 
truth from bis hellrl." He was a man ofa most bumble and con
tented mind. He lived on his glebe, and, though not moch of • 
farmer, and a very easy master to the few servants belonging to 
himself or Mrs. Dunn, lived on its proceeds, receiving little or 
notbing else, until perhaps the last few years of bis life. I eBn 
never forget bis words or looks when, .alking ahout his premiaee, 
he told me that he had nothing to wish for more; that he had corn 
mough in bi8 granary to lut until Christmas, and some hay, and 
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.... out of debt; II aud what do I want more 1" he emphaticaUy asked. 
Mr. Dnnn Wall a man of' sound views of religion and an hon~t 
preacher of them. From the time of the !irat efforta for tbe revival 
of religion in Virginia until bis deatb, he wu a member of the 
Standing Committee of' the dioceae and punctual in bia attendance, 
thougb living at 80me distance from the place where ita meetinga 
were held. 

He was succeeded by the Rev. Thomas Ja.cl:aon, who continued 
for three year& to !ill tbe place with abmty and great acceptable
nest!. The Rev. Mr. Cutler then spent a year in the pariah, and, 
at the end of that time, removed to his present ch&rge in Brooklyn, 
New York. 

The Rev. George Adie took ch&rge of' it in 1882, and continued 
in it uutil hia death, in 1856,-being ita faithful, laborious, and 
beloved minister for nearly twenty.four yeara,-and baa been auc.
ceeded by the Rev. Mr. Caldwell. Mr. Adie, for many yeare eon· 
nected with hia charge at Leeabnrg regular tboughinf'requent servicee 
it Upperville, Middleburg, and Aldie. He also acted as chaplain to 
tbe femaJe achaol at Belmont, a f'aw miles from Leesburg, kept by 
Miss Marg&ret Mercer. For a faithf'ul and deeply-interesting 
aeccunt of this remarkable woman we must ref'er our readera to the 
little volume by Dr. Caspar Morris, of Philadelphia, than which 
there are few biographiea more just, more edifying, or more pleaaing. 
Mise Mercer still livea in the memories and affections of' her nnme-. 
roWl pupils, who are scattered over the land. For some yeara the 
Sunday afternoon services of Mr. Adie were held in the large hall 
at Belmont; bn~ as tbere were many poor in tbe neighbourhood, 
Mise Mercer, at her own expense, put up a neat little chapel a 
short distance from the house, f'or their benefit. I have spent some 
interesting seuons in this houe of God, preaching and administer· 
ing Confirmation. Misa Mercer .. && then and there to be seen in 
her bigbeet glory and happiness, in the midst of her pupils and the 
poor. At her death, & tomb 111'&8 erected in the churcbyard by • 
general contribution from her pupils, with the f'ollowing inacrip. 
t.ion:-

"Sacred t.o the memory o( Margaret Meroar, born July 1, 1791; died 
&'ptember 17, 1846. Bel' remainll repoae beneath tbe ohanoel of thi. 
thureh, buUt by ber own eetlf.denying labours. ThiR monument ia erected 
by hel' pupilll, u a testimony of' their admiration of her elevated Cbriatiau 
.Laneter, and of their gratitude for her invaluable instructions." 

The 1.;story of' the chUf(''lM in Shelburne pa.riah, &8 seen OIl 
\he ve~try.book, is amusing. For 80me yea.rs before tbe nr, u.. 
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record alates that unous places were determined upon and ther. 
abandoned, various plaDB agreed upon and then changed. Twice 
was it ordered that a church be built at a place belonging to George 
William Fairfax, once on the land of Colonel Tayloe, then at the 
fork of the road leading to Noland', Ferry j lometimea it WM to 
he of wood, then of etone, lometimell of one size. then of another. 
I am unable to designate either of the places. The war came upon 
them while thua divided in sentiment, and aettled the question in 
fa'four of Done. It was not until the sooond war with Englllnd 
that an Episcopal church was begun in Leesburg. on its present 
(lite. Senices were held by Mr. Dunn in the old Presbyterian 
church in Leesburg, and the free church in Middleburg. 

A few words coneeruing the old glebe in this pariah will not be 
without interest to the present generation. About the year 1772, 
a tract of land containing four hundred and sixty-five aeres, on the 
North Fork of Gooee Creek, Was pnrchaeed, and, 800n after, a 
house put upon it. When Mr. Dunn became minister, in 1801, an 
effort Was made by the overseers of the poor to sell it, but h was 
effectually resisted at law. At the death of Mr. Dunn, in 1827, 
the overseers of tbe poor again proceeded to seU it. The \·estry 
Was divided in opinion ftS to the course to be pursued. Four of 
them-Dr. W. C. Selden, Dr. Henry Claggett, Mr. Fayette Ban, 
and Georg~ M. Chichester-were in favour of resisting it; the 
other eight thonght it best to let it share the fate of all the othen. 
It was accordingly sold. The pnrchaser lived in Maryland; and, 
of course, the matter might be brought before the Supreme Court 
&8 & last resort, should the courts of Virginia decide against the 
Church's claim. The minority of four, encouraged by the decision 
of the Supreme Court in the caae of the Fairfax glebe, determined 
to engage in a lawsuit for it. It was first brought in Wincheater, 
.nd decided agllinst the Church. It waa then carried to the Court 
of Appeals, in Richmond, nod, during ita lingering progrees tbere, 
three out of four of the vestrymen who engaged in it died, and tbe 
fourtb was penulLded to withdraw it. 

LUI. of tM Vuttymt1l of ShJbu:rn~ Parilh from. 1M y~r 1771 to 1806. 

William Smith, Thomae Lewis, James Hamilton, Fn.n('is Peytoo, Joeiu 
Clapham, Levin Powell, John Lewi.s, Thomn Ousley, ThOll. Shore, Tbomp
IOn MBlJOn, Stephen Donudson, Craven Peytoo, Colonel Wm. Bronaugb, 
CoI»nei Joho Aleunder, JOIIhua Oore, ThOll. Re'PUII, JOII. Combs, Colonel 
Mymon Triplett, TbolUlIB Kenner, .1. Daniel, Benjamin Graysoll, J~ph 
Lane, Stephen Thowpsoo MaROo, l\latthew RUlIt, Wilson (J. SeIdell, Chu. 
Bennettj A. B. T. Muon, William Brollaugb, Jr., W. H. Powell, WiJliaJr 
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Jones, Thomu Fouoh, William Fouke, Dr. Thomu Simm, Burr Powell, 
Peter B. Whiting, J8II. Leith, William Chilton, Charles Fenton Mercer. 

The vestry-book from the year 1806 to thi8 present time having 
heen mislaid or 108~ a friend has lent me from recollection the 
fonowing list of ve8trymen in addition to the above :-

W. C. Selden, Henry Claggett, Richard H. Hendel"lOn, W. T. T. MIllIOn, 
Fayette Ball, G. M. Cbiohester, Jno. I. Harding, William Elluy, I.ewi. 
Berkeley, B. Manl.by, C. Donglaaa, W. H. Gray, Dr. J.Gray, W. A. Powell, 
George Lee, J. P. Swart, H. Sanndem, A. Belt, C. Powell, C. HemJllltone, 
John Wildman, S. K. Jaok80D, B. W. Hnrriaon, H. T. Harriaon, I. Orr, 
Thom .. H. Clagge"-

TaB POWI:LL "AIIILY. 

I have not been able to ascertain any thing very certain con
cerning the family of Powelll which appears on the records of the 
Chnrch in Loudon county. The name of Powell i8 a very ancient 
one on the civil records of Virginia. Cuthbert Powell W&I contem
porary in Lancaster county with the lirat John Carter. Indeed, the 
name is found on one or more of the earliest lista of adventurers to 
Virginia. Colonel Powell, of Loudon,-father of Messrs. Leven, 
Burr, Cuthbert, Alfred Powell, and their 8istere,-married a near 
relative of the Rev. Mr. Harrison, of Dumfries, of whoee anceatora 
lomo account, taken from the record ofW eltmin8ter pariah, England, 
W8S given in Ont sketch of Detungen parish. Colonel Powellwu 
once a member of Congreaa from his diatrict. With his widow I wu 
acquainted in the earlier years of my ministry. She was onewho86 
fidelity to the Church no adversity could shake. When all others 
were deserting it, Ihe continued steadfaat. A minister of another 
denominauon W&8 once conversing with her on the subject of hie 
own and her Church, and said that there was hut little difference 
between them,-that thcy werc like twin-sisters. Whether ,be 
Inspected him of some design at proselyting or not, I cannot &ay. 
but sht: very decidedly replied, U It might be eo, bnt that 'he 
greatly preferred one of the ei8ten to the other." She W88 old. 
fashioned in all her w~ys,-in her dre68, her home, her furniture, 
and domestic occupations. She lived in a plain hou8e, a little back 
of the main and indeed only street in Middleburg. On one of my 
jonrneys to Alexandria., while etopping on a. eummer'8 afternoon at 
that place, I walked over to her abode, and found bel' busily en· 
gaged at her wheel, Ipinning tow or fui.x, on wbat was called the 
81011.11 wbecl in those days, in contradistinction to that on wbich 
wool and cotton were spun, and whi('b was called the largo wheel. 
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Tbe march of improvement hu leCt both aorta far behind, and with 
them much hODellt, domestic indaatJy and Inbatantial clothing. 

One word concerning myoid friend, Mr. Lewis BerkellY, of Aldi .. 
We were ,choot.boy. together. He ",u de.cended from the olel 
family of Berkele,.. in Middlesex, which lived at Barnelme, on the 
Pyanlr:atank, and which w .. the lui to leave the county. after 
having been .. main prop to the Church for more than one hUbdred 
and fifty yean. Mr. Lewit Berkeley married a daughter of Mr. 
William Noland, an old member of the LegiaLa.ture from London, in 
dapiongsince paeeed away. Mr. Noland signalized himself by hi8 
.WOUI ad't'ooacy of the law again.t duelling. So just and &enaible 
wu his apeech on the euhjeet, that it was lOOn introduced into the 
Ichoot-boob or coUectioD of pieoee for achooi-bol'. and etill holda 
ita place. Mr. Berkeley, bia excellent wife, and Mr. and Mra. 
Noland, were (or a long term of yean the pioQl, consistent, &etit'e, 
and liberal 8QPporten of' the Epieco}*1 Chtu'ch in Loudon, wbether 
the eernCM were at Aldie, Middleburg, or even twebe mile. of, 
.t .LeMburg, .t which latter plaoe they of'ten .ttended. 
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ARTICLE LXXI. 

llr our laat communication we had reached the Blue Ridge,-the 
great dividing.line between Eastern and Western Virginia. We 
aow aacend that beautiful raDge of mountains, and look down OD 
the wido and extell!ive vaUey which lies between it and those nume-
roll! onee wbich hide tile great Alleghany from our view. I believe 
it ia generally admitted that this valley ia Dot only the most fertile 
and desirable portion of the State, but alae the most picturesque 
and beautiful. But it ia not our province to descant on such theme&. 
We may, however, be permitted to declare OUt a88ent to the hypo
thesis of Mr. JeO"el"8on and others, tha.t it W&8 once a great lake or 
88&, which emptied itself through the. channel formed by the force 
of the waters at Harpet'. Ferry, leaving immense prairies behind 
to be covered in due time with heavy forests, aome of which our 
.yee now behold, while mOlt of them bave been felled by the hand. 
of onr forefathers.· 

Such a country could not but attract the attention of hardy and 
adventutoue fanuers. The first who entered it were from Pennayl. 
nni&. Croasing the Potomac at what ia now caned Shepherdstown, 
bot at first and for a considerable time Mecklenburg,--doubtleu 
after some town or place in Germany,-they there made a settle
ment. From thence emigration proceeded on toward Winchester, 
Btephonabnrg, or Newtown; Woodstock, &C. Joist Bite, the an· 
aeator of all tho Hhea, waa the first to make a settlement north of 
Winchester, with sixteen families. This"1.8 in the year 1782. Hia 

• It b • vu tn.ditlon, I beline, that ODe or the ~ .. ho at Ul euIJ 
period look.p or pwobued a lars- ~t or land ill old Frederick, InoludiDg all 
dlat .. bich DO .. beloDp to the BDr ... n r...ail,. and utlDding ",ODd. and aloag th 
OpeqUOD and it. b&rrea hilla Uld .tllllted ~ oll'ered to one or hill _ th, ohoioe 
or Ul equal portion or that ... pon the OpeqQOD aDd or that tertii, pn.iri. lying bI
tw_ it IOd th, 8hlllaAdoah Ri'fer. alld that lbe former ..... pl'llfenoed "-... of 
&Itt tilSber ... hlch ..... 'l'ilible. \bollIh of to iDd.Uf,",Dta IIh.rader, That the lo_ 
ud mher lallcY of thil part of the 'falle, wert ODOI1 proiria ill the da,. ot our 
torerathe ... it piI ..... U, acbU.u.d. Old Mr. Uuc Rite. or IHI1II'O'fe, DOli' de0eue4. 
blformec:l •• &hat bill falller often .poke of the Iud ,boot the White Poat ... beIDa. 
w hb .,. eO'feNld with a dlielr.e~ of .. pliDp. 
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descendanta of that name beoa.me active memben of', or (rientia of, 
the Episcopal Church. Soon after thie, Presbyterians of Scotch 
and Irish descen' began to lettle in the valley. In the year 1788, 
• number frt'Jm PeuDlylvaniA, wishing to add themeelvee to thOM 
already settled, sent, through the synod of PennaylvauUt., a deputa 
tion to Governor Gooch, of Virginia, H asking all liberty of can· 
acieuce and of worshipping God agreeably to the principles of their 
education," They profeBSed the utmOit loyalty to the King, aDd 
promieed II the mOlt dutiful eubmieeion to the government which ia 
placed over them," The Gontnor aunred them of his favour, and 
that no interruption should be given to their minieten, if they sbould 
"conform. themselves to the rules preBCribed by the Act of Tole ..... 
tion in England." It waa the Bame principle' which bad been acted 
on before tbis time in Virgini&, and continued to be to the end of 
the Colonial EetabliBhment. Under that law, any number of 
persons, of whatsoever n&m.e, might uk for and should receive a 
license for 80me pla.ee of meeting where tbey might wonbip after 
their own way. Even during tbe preceding century, the first of 
our settlemente in Virginia., the Germans, on the Rappahannock 
and the French Hugueoote on James River had oot only been tole
rated, but allowed special fa.oura, such u grants of landa and 
freedom from wea, until of their owo accord they applied to be 
admitted into union with the Establiahed Cburch under Epiacopal 
ministers,-6nding it difficult to procure any of their 01fD. Other 
denominatiolls also 1fere allowed licenBe8 for places of 1fonhip,
whether private or public housel,-provided they sought and used 
them in compliance with the true intent of the law. In the C&88 of 
Preaident Davies, about tbe middle of the last century,-which we 
have considered when speaking of the parish in Hanover,~veD 
places of wonhip were licensed for him before the Governor de
clared tbat he was exceeding the bounds prescribed by the Ipirit 
and intent of the law. 

Witb these general observations 1I'e proceed to the history of the 
parish of Frederick. The materials ate furnished by the Aota of 
Assombly dating back to the year 1 T88, to the recorda of the coon 
beginning in 1744, and to tbe old .estry.book going back to the 
year 1764, and aome papen of an earlier date. 

In tbe year 1788, the Aeaembly, in consideration of tbe inereae-
ing number of settlers in the valley, determined to cut oft' two 
new counties and parishe&-West Auguata and Frederick-from 
Orange county and parish, which latter then took in all Westero 
V=rginia.. The eOllllty and palish of 'Frederick embraced all that. 
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ia now Shenandoah, with a part of Page, Warren, Clarke, Frederick, 
Jeff'enoD, Berkeley, and Hampshire. Augusta had all the rest to \ 
the utmost limits of Virginia, wherever they were,-the contest with 
France as to the boundaries not being then settled. The eJ:ecu· 
tion of the Act, however, wtoe postponed until it should be made to 
appear that there were inhabitants enough for the appointment of 
j1l8ticee of the peace, &c. In the year 1744, the vestry and ooun i 
of Frederick county were organised and in action. Of the veatry, .I 

nothing more is heard after ita organisation, except tbe appoint
ment of procell8ionera in 1747, until the year 1752, when an Act 
of .Assembly wtoe paaaed diuolving it and ordering a new election, 
00 the ground that h had raised more than fifteen hundred pounds 
for boilding a number of churches which were unfinished and in a 
ruin01l8 condition. M the churohea of that day nnd in this region 
were log-houses, coetiDg only from thirty to forty or fifty pounda, 
there mnat have been much miaepending of money. Who thOle 
vestrymen were does not appear. Tho&e chosen in their place were 
the following:-Thomaa Lord Fairfax, Iaaac Perkins, Gabriel Jones, 
John Hite, Thomas Swearingen, Charles Buck, Robert Lemmon, 
John Lindsey, John Ashby, James Cromley, Lewis Neil. Thom. 
Bryan Martin, the nephew and one of the heirs of Lord Fairfax, 
does not ever appear as vestryman, but seems to have been an 
active magistrate, and to have taken a considerable part in c')m
pleting McCoy's Chapel, on the road from Winchester to Front 
Royal, in the neighbourhood of the McCoys and Cnnningham Chapel, 
which stood near the spot where what has heen long called the Old 
Chapel-near the Burwell burial·gronnd-etillst.&nds. Mr. Edward 
MoGuire alao appears as a magistrate, hut not as vestryman,-he 
being of the Romish Church. He was the ancestor of mlLDy worthy 
ministers and members of the Protestant Epieoopa.l Church of 
Virginia. 

Having mentioued Lord F"irf'&J: &8 the first on the list of that; 
mOlt respectable body of vestrymen given above, and who "lao gave 
the land on which the church in Winchester stood, and under which 
he was huried, it is but right that we should add a few words as to 
himself and his numerous and most eetimable relatives now scattered 
through this and other States. 

The first of the Fairfu:es who came to tbi.a country, and who 
tetded in Westmoreland, and then on an estate near Mount Vernon, 
Cl.ned Belvoir, wna Mr. William Fainu:, a scholar, a soldier and 
eivilian. The 1atter character be exhibited &8 President of the 
flouocil of Virginia,-the "tation 'ont to that of Governor. By two 
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marriages he had five ebildren,-George William, Thomas, William., 
Bryan, and Hannah. George William married a Misa Cary, of 
Virginia, bat left the county before tbe Revolutionary War. 
Thomas and William died, the one in the Bnglish navy and the 
other in the army. Bryan took Orden in tbe Episcopal Church, and 
1r&II for Bome ye&nl minister of Christ's Church, Alexandria. Hanub. 
married Warner Waahington, of Fairfield, a near relative of George 
Washington, and was 8. worthy member of our Church, leaving two 
1011& and three daughters behind. Two of her daughters-Mrs. 
Milton (who 1t'&! previously Mrs. Nelson) and Mrs. Whiting-were 
long and well known to me &! among the beat of women. Of their 
mother I have often heard Mr. Balmaine apeak in the highest 
tonne.· The elder William Fairfax was the manager of the estates 
of hie kinsman, Lord Thomas Fairfax, the owner of all the lands in 
the Northern Neck of Virginia, which he inherited from hia mother, 
the daughter of Lord Culpepper, and which were bounded by tbe 
Rappabannock and Potomac, extending to tbe hend-waters of each, 
the one beginning in the Blue Ridge, the other in the Alleghauy 
Mountain8. Lord Fairfax wae a man of the moet perfect English 
education, o.rford being hia Alma Mater. He was a member of 
that club of whicb Addison was the head, and to whose pens "-e are 
indebted for that immortal work, the Spectator_ He was early and 
deeply diaappointed in love, which gave a turn to hia character and 
habit&, and prepared him for seclusion in the wilde of Am(fica. 
In 1749, he visited his eatates in Virginia, and W&8 ao much pleased 
with the country that he determined to settle here_ During that 
mit he became acquainted with, and attached to, yonna George 
Waehington, then only 8uteen years of age. The afFection w .. 
returned on the part of W&8bington, and he readily accepted tbe 
propoliition of Lord Fairfax to become Burveyor of all hie landa. 
Lord Fairfax returned for a short time to England, while Washing-

• (n proof of tbe ... 1 or M ...... H-.rmab WllllblogtOD, of Fairfield, ill the callie of 
re1ic!01l ud the Cbureb, I mIght addllce .. brier ~rt'ellpolld_ betweell benelt &ad 
Mr_ George LewU, wbo lim .. t tbe place afterward O'll'lled b1 MI". l6ltoa., oa th, 
tubjeat ot _1U'i1lg the .. m_ of Mr. Ballll&i.a, iD the 1'" 1781, wbn Npt 
W1!re Lt.bD to bo.lJd wba' bt.ll .. lw .. ,. lieu oalled Tb .. Chapel. )1",- WuhiDp., 
wbnae t UoIllple hu been followed bl tD&n1 rood ladles ia VirglDi ... inc" took aa 
acthe pa:rt In IIOme Cbuob m&tten, and 'IJI"'O~ to Mr. Letri., propoeiDg tlaat, 
iD&elllncb M at i_t .. ,...,. mUlit ,Iapee before the chapel eo.ld be 'abbed, Ua • 

. • tllbbo~ on both aidee of &ttieto'll'll ~hoald nnlte in I'Mltin! a bonM or a Mr. 
McMahon, at Tnpblll, for diTiae aernee, aDd prollliu l to Mild It.,-~ to It 
It.p tor the pllrpote. To thi' Mr. Lew1. readlll MMal4, .. nd the rl .. l1- adopW 
'I'll.. bOIlM Wt.ll polated ont to III. betweeD. tortl and fin,. 1"'1"1 "10. 
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too immediately repaired to his work in the nlley, makiog hia 
head·quarten at Greenway Court. Waahington continued for two 
or three years in the aemce of Lord Fairfax, and as public aur· 
.eyor for Western Virginia. At the death of Lord Fairfax, in 
1781. being oinety·t"o yean of age, the title feU to his only sur· 
'riving brother, Robert, in England, and at hia death, which occurred 
lOOn aftn, to the Rev. Bryan Fairfu, tbe neareet kinsman. It 
de&e"e8 to be mentioned of Lord Fairfax, that, titled as he Wal, and 
rich. he nover failed to perform hie duty as a citizen and neighbour, 
but, besides acting as Keeper of the Rolla for Frederick, WOo8 uniform 
in his attendance at Wincheeter, twebe miles off, &II one of tbe 
magistrates of the county. The poor around him cultivated aome 
.f hie lands, o.nd received Illl the benefits of the lame. * 

To McCoy's and Cunningham's Chapel ... e to be added two on 
the north and south branchee of Shenandoah. whoae location cannot 
now be aecertained, one in Winchester, one at Bunker's Hill, called 
Morgan's ChApel, of which we shan apeak more fully hereafter, 
perhaps one caned Wood's Chapel, between Winchester and Charles
town, and one at Shepherdstown, then called Mecklenburg Chapel. 
All these were probably begun, and some of tbem sufficiently com· 
pleted for 11&8, between the yean 1740 and 1750. In 1768, Mr. 
Van Swearingen received one hundred and forty..eigbt pounds for 
oompleting a new church at Mecklenburg, now Sbepherdstown. In 
the year 1768, Iaaac Hite W&ll directed to contract for a cburcb at 
Lei&h'a-place not known-for forty.nine pounds. In the year 1774, 
a church wu ordered to he built near Cedar Creek for one bundred 
pounds; wbether exeeuted or not, I canDot tell. In the year 1772, 
it 1f&III resolved to build a church, costing two hundred and lifty·two 
pounds, at Carney's Spring, near Berryville, on land given by Mr. 
Charles Smith, which W&8 o.fteMt'ard increased to four hundred and 
forty.nine pounds, and a oontract made with Mr. John Neville, ratber 
of General Neville, and 80me of the materia18 collected on the 8pot. 
In the following year it was determined to bnild it at Cunningbam'a 

• la proof of lbe ~ of IP'Mt laDded or other ~Olla, let me .... 
dOlI tb, elld of aU Lord Fairfu', 1al1.hI,. propm,. Hit Dephe", OoloDel Mart1A. 
..... hi' heir. III the yMJI 17M, hi, .. tate ill laDda ..... lIilll thoDlaDd 18ftD h_ 
bed __ II,. rather'e tum lay bIIide IL I ha" a letter !rom my f.ther iD dut 
year to Mr. Che.rl .. Canor, ot Shirl,., 011 J&III" Bi1' ....... ho, it _, thOllpt of 
_rilll to Frederiok, orgia, him. to pllf'(lh_ it, l1li Coloael Me.rtill hed determl.ued 
to..n. The prloe .. ked .... tort,. ahillillp per Ie", Virgini. CllReDO,.. Ta. 
... hole Rorth_ Reek of Virplli.., OOm.Pllted It mADy mmiolle of H ..... It th ........ 
• 1lI0Id to 1_ tIaao "" thoaADd. 
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Chapel, twu acres of ground being giyen by Colonel Hugb Ne18un, of 
York, tbe then owner of the Burwell tract, and the materials moved 
there. Again it was resolved to build at Carney" Spring, and the 
materials removed & second timo. The result of the controversy was 
tbat no sucb -.:burch was ever built. though tbe money was in band. 
The war Il000 came on, and at the eud of it the funda wefe delivered 
into the hand! of the overseers of the poor. In the year 1762, .. 
new atone church Wag contracted for in Winchcater,-tbe same which 
was afterward sold in order to build the present church. 

HaYing thus brought down the hiatory of the church-buildings to 
the time of the Revolution, we will DOW give a liat of the lay readers 
and vestrymen from the year 1764, wben tbe vestry-book com· 
mencee, merely premising that the county and parish of Frederick 
were in 1769 divided into the countiee of Duumore, afterlrard 
changed to ShenandOfLh, Frederick, and Berkeley, and into the 
pariahes of Beckford. Frederick, snd Norbone. 

Names of the vestrymen from the year 1764 until the year 1780, 
.... hen no more meetings of the Telltry take plllOO until 1785 :-Isatlc 
Hi~, John Hite, John Greenleaf, TbOtnQII Rutherford, James Keith, 
John Neville, Charles Smith, James Wood, Jacob Hite, Thomu 
Wadlington, Burr Harrison, Thomas Swearingen, Van Swearingen, 
Angns McDonald, Philip Bush, Frederick Conrad, George Rice, 
Alexander White, Jamea Barnett, Marquis Calmes, John McDonald, 
Edward Snickers, Warner Washington, Joeeph Holmea, Benjamin 
Sedwick, Edmund Taylor, John Smith, Samuel Dowdal. Of these, 
Philip Bush and some otben, in consequence of some unknown diffi
culties, resigned in the year 1774, though a.ll of them resumed their 
seats except Mr. Bush. Lord Fairfax in the year 1775 made a deed 
to Mr. Bush, Frederick Conrad, and others, for the lot on which the 
Lutheran church atood, though Mr. Conrad continucd as veetry
man until the year 1780, when the vestries were all di880lved by 
Act of Assembly. James Wood, who was both clerk and vestry
man, resigned in 1777 aOfI entered the army. He rOle to the rank 
of General, a.nd was afterward Governor of the State, and repr&
eented the pariah two years in COIl\'ention while Governor. Jamee 
Barnett resigned in 1778 and joined the Baptista. 

Tbe lay readers during all this period, at the djlferent chapela, 
were John R!I<lllcll, James Barnett, John Barna, Henry Nelson, 
James Graham, Henry Frencham, Morgan Morgan, John Jam .. 
William Dobson. William Honrd, Jl'hn Lloyd. 
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The Rev. Mr. QQrdon W88 the firstj when his ministry commenced 
&lid endea, norknown:- The ~ev. Mr. Meldrum comes next, and. 
continues until 1765. Between him ana. the vestry a long law-auit 
waa carried on, which terminated in his favour. The vestry applied 
to the Legislature for relief, and obtained it. Mr. Sebastian waa ra-
oommended by the veatry to the Bishop of Londo?fui:"oraen-in 1766, 
and beeame their minister, but a.fter two years removed to North· 
umberland county. The !te~. ML.1'.hruston became the minister in 
1768, binding himself to preach at seyen place8scattered o1'('r the 
large pariah of Frederick, Shepberde.town being one of them. Mr. 
Thruston was a oatiYe of Glouooster, where the Dame still abounds, 
and was captain of the militia in that oounty. The Ye8try of Pet&
worth parish, in Gloucester, recommended him for Orders, and be 
W88 their miDi8~r for some years before coming to Frederick. He 
laid down the ministry and entered the army in 1777. After the 
war he lived at Mount Zion, in Frederick. In his latter days he 
removed to the neighbolUhood of New Orleans, and, it is said, w .. 
prepat'ing to take 80me part in defending that place against the 
British when they were defeated by General Jackson. He was 
the father of the late Judge ThrustoD, of the District of Columbia, 
and the ancestor of many respectable families in Virginia and elee· 
where. F~the time of Colonel Thruston's resignation in!7'l1. 
t~~!.1!!~ar 1785, there 1II'aa no minister, so far &8 we can aal)ertain. 
In the year l'T85","a vestry W&8 eliCiel, consisting of Colonel R. K. 
Meade, George F, Norton, churchwardens, John Thruston, Edward 
Smith, Raleigh Colston, Girard Briscoe, John Milton, Robert Wood, 
Major Thomaa M&88ey. By this vestry the Rev .. _Alexander B!'J- \ 
maine was chosen minister. He had heen cbaplai~-iD-tl;;-;"-rmy 
"of tbe Revolution, in which a humber of the above-mentioned vestry
men had served. Mr. Balmaine was born in Scotland, in tho 
neighbourhood of Edinburgh. in the year 1740, was educated at St. 
Andrews with a view to the Presbyterian ministry, but relinquished 
the design. Himself and his brother, who was a lawyer, were 
'ffarm friends of the Colonista in the Stamp Act difficulties, and 
became so obnoxious on that account to the loyalists about Edin~ 
burgh, that they thought it be8t to try their fortunes elsewhere, 
aud moved to London, where they became acquainted with Mr. 
Arthur Lee, who recommended Mr. Balmaine to the family of 
Richard Henry Lee, &8 private tutor. While there, he prepared 
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for the ministry of the Epiaoopal Chuch, and upon receiving Orders 
became rector of Augusta pariah, then ntending to the Ohio River, 
and including. it is belieyed, Pittaburg itself, for he paid several 
viaita '<) tbe Epi8CXlpaiit.l18 in tbat place. When Otu' dU5culti. 
commenced with England, true to hie principlee adopted in Scot
land, be took an early and active pari, was ~hairman of the Com
mittee of Safety in Augusta, and draftE:«J. tbe rearu.lItiQD adopted 
. " ··-T-·· 

by tbat oommittee. Soon after thIS, he entered the Virginia line 
as chaplain, and continued 80 until tbe very close of the waf. 
Mr. Balmaine 1I'U the rector of the pariah of Frederick until Ilia 
death. I ... hie ..mwat dtuing .. number of the 1_ yean of 
Ioio lif .. 
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ARTICLE LXXII. 

An •• the death of Mr. Balmaine, the ~~.~. ~ryan offioiated 
ror a time at Winchester, Bunker's Hill, and Wickli1l"i; in tbe ca
pacity of assistant to myaeIr, for a few years. He was followed by 
the Rev. Mr. Robertson &8 assistant in Winchester alone. After a 
few yeara he resigned and went on a miuion to Greeee. In the 
year 1827, Christ Church, Winchester, was organised into a lepa
rate parieh, to be called the parish of Frederick, Winohester, witb 
the Rev. J. E. Jaoklon, ininilter. Mr. Jacklon was one of three 
worthy brothera of mOlt reepeotable parentage in Tutbory, England, 
all of whom ministered in the Church of Virginia and elsewhere in 
this cOWltry. The Rev. J . E. Jacklon was the father of the Rev. 
William Jackaon, who recently died so enviable a death in Norfolk. 
He W&8 a m08t diligent and faithful pastor, preaching the true 
doctrines of the Gospel. Under his careful supervision the preeent 
exoollent church and p&r80nage were built. In 1842, he resigned 
and moved to Kentucky. He waa succeeded in 1842 by the Rev. 
Mr. Rooker, who resigned in 1847. Its present rector, the Rev. 
Corneliua Walker, succeeded Mr. Rooker. In May, 1884, another 
divieion of Frederick pariah took place, when Wickliff'e, including 
Berryville, was organized. The Rev. Mr. Jackaon had been my 
uaiatant in that part of the pariah for two years before this. The 
Rev. Mr. Rice had preceded him in that capacity. The Rev. Mr. 
Shiras followed Mr. JiLcbon. Ita next was the Rev. Richard Wil
mer, who W&8 succeeded by tbe Rev. Mr. Peterkin. Ita present, the 
Rev. 'Mr. Whittle. This parish haa recently been 8ubdivided, &.nd 
the Rev. 'Mr. Powell, who WaR disappointed during the laat year in 
going to China, is the minister of that part which includes Wicklif"e 
Church. Another off'ahoot waa alto made from Frederick parish many 
yClll'8 since, in the neighbourhood of Middletown, where a parish 
"u organised and a nea& brick church built in the village, under 
the aU8pices of the late Strother Jones, the families of Hite8, and 
othera. It has h.d mainly to depend on the occaaional services of 
the ministera in Winchester. The Rev. Mr. Bryant and the Rev. 
Mr.lrilh were each for eome time 8ettled among them. and in non. 
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of our congregations haTe more leal and liberality been w.played, 
according to numbers and means. 

H .... ing thus spoken of the &Te different dimiona of Frederick 
parish, after it.aelf had been reduced by Acta of Aaaembly, I pro
ceed to mention the new churches built sinee the Revolution, ill 
addition to th088 at Winchester &Dd Middletown, already alluded 
to. Among the first things done by the Veltry of Frederick, after itl 
reorganization in 1787, WM the adoption of meuures for the build· 
ing of a stone chapel where it W88 designed to erect that one which 
failed, through the di8&gl'eement of the people and vestry, jut be-
fore the Revolutiou,-vis.: where tbat called Cunningham's Chapel 
atood. The land having now come into p088e88ion of Colonel 
Nathaniel Burwell, the eame two acres for a church and burying. 
ground, which were ofFered by Colonel Hugh NeIaon before the 
war, were DOW given by Colonel Burwell, and the preeeM atone 
chapel ordered to be built in 1790. At whst time it was completed 
does Dot appear, but probably in the same year. After the revival 
of our Church in Virgillia commenced, a .tone church was built 
at WicklifFe, Mr. Tredwell Smith and General Tbomaa Parbr being 
the moat active agente. A atrenuoUB efFort WM made to have it a 
free ohurc~ wbich I earnestly opposed, and ofFered to insnre from 
elaewhore ae much &8 was pledged by other than EpiscopaJiana. It 
was ascertained that not more than 6fty dollan, ont of the two or 
three thousand dollan which it cost, would be subseribed by other 
than Episcopalians, and the plan was dropped. This church W&8 
badly exeeuted, and after a time the present excellent one of brick 
WM built under the superintendence of Mr. Jaqueline Smith, and 
in a great meMure at his eIpense. The ground on which it stood 
had been given by the family of Williams, who, with their aneeston 
in the Northern Neck of Virginia, had ever been staunch friends 
of the Church. After some years the ohurch at Berryville wae 
built on ground given by Mr. John Taylor, who owned the f&rID. of 
whioh it was a part. The building of this church was delayed for 
tome years by tbe attempt to have it placed on some baai. which 
would make it common to aU denominations. Effort lifter effort 
was made to efFect it on tbis plan, without success. At length, when 
tbe friends of the scheme acknowledged its failure, I addreeaed the 
congregation in favour of an Episcopal churoh, aad succeeded at 
once. In the year 1834, it WI!t8 found that the old chapel was too 
email and inconvenient for tbe increasing congregatioD, and it W&8 
therefore determil.'ed to erect another and larger one, in a more 
central and convenient place, in the \'icinity of Millwood, on ground 
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giTen by Mr. George Bunrell, of Carter Hall. Sucb, however, waa 
the attachment. of many to the old chapel that funds for the latter 
could not be obtained, except on condition of alternate services at 
the chapel. From year to year these services became leu frequent, 
until at length they are now reduced to an annual pilgrimage, on 
lOme summer Sabbath, to this old and much-loved spot, except 
when services are held for the eervant8, or death summons the 
neighbours to add one more to the tenant8 of tbe graveyard.· 

My remarb on the old parish of Fmerick, and some of it2 
branchee, will be brought to a close by a brief reference to a lpot 
of allothen most 8&Cred to many now living aa the depository of 
all that waa mortal of those moat dear to ue,-the burying-ground 
which lies at the foot of the hill on which still stande the old ltone 
chapel. ETCI' einee its appropriation to this purpose, it has been 
the granyard of rich and poor, bond and free, thOle who lived near 
it, and the stranger from afar who died near it. It is called the 
Bor.ell graveyard, not merely because the land was given by one 
of that name, hut because it is the resting-place of a fill' greater 
number bearing that name than any otber. It haa recently been 
enlarged and .. portion of it diyided into lots and the whole enclosed 
with a etrong ltone waU. The yestry have aho propOBed the railing 
and vesting in stock the Ium. of one thousand dollars for ths per
petual preserntion of it and the old chapelwbich oTerlooka it. 
Both of them ,ta.od in t'be immediate angle of two public and 
much-frequented roads, and the pasaing traveller may see old and 
venerable treea ovenhadowing many tomhll, younger onel of per
petual verdure more recently planted, green hillocks, caTered with 
gr&88 and ivy, high headetone8 IIol1d large marble elabs, marking the 
plaee of interment and designating the namea of those wboae r&
:xaains are beneath, and now and then a pillar, either for young or 
old, rieing aboTe the other memorial.. To this place, for more 
'han 'ixty yean, bave I been travelling, either borne in the arme 
of other., or ae a mourner, or as officiating minister. To it, at no 

• The (ollowi..oS U't lb. ZWIIM of the .... ttymu o( Fred. rick parieb before u.. 
IIh.1oo. or i\ took plaoe. It would be too tedlOIq \0 t1C11lD1ert.W all th_ beiOIlPi 
WI t1ae Illbdin.ioB do1t'Il \0 the p .... eDt time. In addition \0 tho .. a1n..d1 m .. -
tioaed loll compo, iD, the In'",v, after the wv, in 1787, U't tbe follotriol:_ 
101m WoodOOGk, John Peyt.oo, BdW'Vd Smith, Thom .. O,rd, luao Hi,"" Jr., N ... 
tbzr.ieJ Bvwen, Warner W .. hiopo, Jr., Jolm P.,-, Oeneral Thom .. Patker, 
Robert Par-, Matthew Pap, Philip Nelson., Robert OsMer Barwell, Falrl .... Wuh· 
lagtou, Bea1'1 8L Oeoll' Tuoker, Allred. Powell, Oeo\V NorN, Philip Bunrtll, 
O. B.. Thompeoo. N .. thuiel B.rwell, Jr., Obed Waiw. Dabnt 1 CUT, Jouph Baldwia. 
Rieb,fI'i Briarl1. Daaiel Lee, WiIlillD B. Pase, Joho W. Par. Strother Jon ... 

VOl.. It-HI 
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dietant day. I expect to be carried, and from it I hope to tee &rIM 

the bodies of some of the truest uinta of the Lord, UDto whom, in 
the adjoining temple, I ... pririleged to preach the bleued Gospel 
of our Lord II.nd Banoor JeeUB ChriaL 

.A. brief ootice of tbe family of Bunt'sUs, 80 many of whom lie 
buried there, and of ODe other indiridul mentioned in 'be veetry
book .. the friend aDd defender of the Church, and ... hose body 
1fU interred among hill relatives. is all that leball further _y in 
connection with tbis 8pot. The early genealogy of thia family I 
take Crom Henning's Statute!! at Large, CampbeU', Rietory of Vir· 
ginia, and the tombstones at Carter's Creek. in the county of 
Gloucester. The first of the Dame in thie C01lDtry wu Major Len 
Burwell, of Carter's Creek, in Glolleeater connty. Virginia, who 
died in 1658. Hia wife .aa a Miaa Higginson, "boee fatber aig
na1i&ed him&elC in the'WVB with the Indiana. He had two aona,
Nathaniel and!.ewia.. Nathaniel married .. daughter of Robert 
Carter, commonly called King Carter, by whom he had three 80DI 

and one daughter. The daughter w ... named Elizabeth, and laa.r· 
ned Pteeident Nelson. Ilia IlOna were Lewis, Catter, and Robert 
Catter. Lewis was either father or grandfather of that Len 
Bllf'Well who wu Pteaident of the Council in 1750. Carter married 
Lucy, the daughter of John Grymea, &ud aettled &t the Grove, near 
Williamaburg. He was the father of Colonel Nathaniel Butwell, 
who moved to Frederick and built Carter H&11. The third 1100, 

Robert Carter, aettled in hie of Wight, and 11"88 the father of N .... 
thaniel Bllf'Well, of that county, and of FaDDY, the fint wife of 
Governor Page. His aon Nathaniel w ... the father of Robert Car· 
ter Burwell, who moved to Frederick, of Mn. Philip Nelson, and of 
their three aisten, Jane, Fanny, &Dd Ari&na, who died unmarried, 
and lie with their brother in the Burwell gr&veyard. The aeeond 
80n of the fint of the Bnrwel1a W&8, as we hav. auted, Major 
Lewil Burwell. Hia fint wife WILl Abigail Smith, heireea of N .... 
thanial Bacon, who 11'&8 for many yean President of the Council, 
and Dear relatives of Bacon the rebel. Hence the name of Bacon. 
in the Burwell family. By this marriage, he had four BOne aDd 
.iI: daughters. His second wife WILl the widow of the Hon. WiI· 
liam Cole, and came from Nansemond connty, by "hom he bad 
two 80na and three daughters. He died in the year 1710, leavin, 
only three 80D8 out of the IU, and 8U daughters out of the nine. 
He li .. ed at KiPg'8 Mill, or BOmewhere neat, either in York county 
or Jam68 City. Ilia 80n Lewis bnilt a large hoUie at King', Mill 
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and improved tbe place at great expense, also purchased other lanth 
a round, and a traet in the Isle of Wight; on account of which, in 
1786, he obtained lean of the Auembly to dock the entail of a 
tract of land in King William and dispose of it. Of his numerous 
descendants. and of thOle of the other branches, we can only say 
that we find them settled in King William, Lancaster, Nansomond, 
Isle of Wight, and tben moving to Frederick, Berkeley, Botetourt, 
Richmond City, and other places. The father of thOlo settled in 
Botetonrt we read of &8 an activo member of the vestry in King 
William. Wherever thoy bave gone, they have retained their at.
tachment to the Church of their fathe1'8, and some have entered ita 
ministry. 

I shall be excused for adding to the above a piece of family 
hiatory connected witb tbat of a high pnblic functionary of Old 
Colonial Virginia, wbich may serve to cut some light on the etate 
of 80ciety and of the Church at the close of tbe fi1'8t century or our 
settlement. The second Lewis Burwell, &8 we have aeon, had nine 
daughters, one of wbom completely upset what little reason there 
W&l in G01'ernor Nicholson of famous memory. He became lD'l8t 

paaeionatelyattached to br.r, and dema.nded her of her par''.fJta in 
royal style. Neither she, her parenti, or tbe other memben of tb. 
family, were dispoeed to comply. He beeame fnrioue, and for ,ean 
persisted in his design and claim. All a.round bim felt the drew 
of his rage. The father, brotbers, Commissary Blair, and tto Rev. 
Mr. Fowace, minister of some parisb near Williaml!bnrg. Irere the 
epecia) objecte of his threatened vengeance. To the Y'IoUlg lady 
be tbreatened tbe life of ber father and brothers if l.;lle did not 
yield to his suit. Thie caused. a friend of his in Eughoud to write 
a letter of remonstrance, in whicb be saye, "It is not here as in 
some barbaroue countries, .bere the tender lady is drtluOO into th, 
Sultan's arms, jU8t reeking witb the blood of her ncaf'(:lIt relati1'e8, 
and yet she mU8t strangely dissemble her aversion. It ']'') Commisaary 
Blair be declared that "he would cut the throats of three mIlD if 
the lady should marry any other bnt himself,-viz.: the bridegroom, 
the officiating minister, and the jU8tice who iuued the license." The 
Rev. Mr. Fowace, in a letter to the Lord-Commi&eionere in England, 
complaine, among other thinge, of being asaaulted by Governor 
Nicholson one evening on his return from a visit to the family, (the 
Major being eick,) and ordered never again to go to thie bOU8e with
out leave from himself. It aeomed tha.t the Governor W38 jealoUl 
of bim. Besides abueive language and other indignitics, he pulled 
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of'the minister's bat, Il8 being diarespeetf'ul to him even on honM!t
hack. Such '11'&8 the conduct of the Governor to him in tbl~ and 
other respeeu tbat the Counoil and 80me of the clergy united in • 
petition to the Crown for bis removal, which WIUI granted. All th. 
and mucb more ill on record in tbe arohives of Lambeth Palace, 
copies of which are before me. What Wall the subsequent hi.story 
of the young lady wbo, like another Helen, was tbe innocent Cl.tIM 

of 80 much strife, is not told. Even her Christian Dame is not 
given. I need Dot say tbat if Ito Governor of Virginia under onr free 
system should aaeume 8uoh royal &in, the case would be mucb more 
speedily and eully clilpoeed of by the lady, tbe parents, and the 
minister. 

I promised to conclude this article with 80me mention of • gen. 
tleman whose name waa on the veetry-book and whose body was 
intem:!d in the old grueyard. That pel'8On was Mr. Edmuud 
Randolph, a d.ietinguished lawyer of Virginia., who wae often em
ployed by the veetriee afl their counsellor. Sucb was tbe clL8e with 
the veetry of Frederick pariab. Mr. Edmund Randolph was the 
Ion of Mr. John Randolph, once Attorney-GeneR} of the State, but 
who, at the bre&king Ollt of the war, preferred the royal to the re
publican c&uee, and went to England with his family. His office 
WILS given to his patriotic SOD Edmund Randolph, who figured. 80 

largely, ... the defender of hie country, in the conncila of the 
State and of the nation, and the zealo05 supporter of the Church 
against all which be believed to be assaults upon her rights. Young 
Edmund Randolph was adopted by his uncle Peyton (who hsd 
no children,) and ellpon&ed the same side, both as to the Church 
and State, with the uncle, and W&8 for .. time the Secretary of 8tate 
nnder General Waahington. He was educated at Williamsburg, 
soon after Mr. Jelferson, Governor Page, and other distinguished 
men of Virginia. It wu a period of growing infidelity at that 
collegc, and Mr. Randolph was for a time !IOmewhat tinctured with 
it, a8 he himself told me toward the close of his life. I can neyer 
forget the manner in which he described the elfect of a little 8attery 
from one of the leaders of the new school, for lome doubt. e:r.preued 
by him afl to the truth of Chrietianity or of some of ita doctrine&. 
That leader patted him OD the head, calling him a promising youth 
for tbe ntterance of so independent a thougbt. The preseure of 
tbat hand, he sMd, was felt for a long time afterward. But he 
happily e8caped the infidelity which 800n deluged tbe State, and 
joined Mr. Poyton Randolph, Robert C.Nicholu, Judge Pendie-
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ton, Governor Page, and otherl, in defending the Church and 
religion. He wu not only engaged by difFerent vestries in special 
cases, 101 in the pariah of Frederick, but was counsel ror the whole 
Chnrch in that great question of the constitutionality of tbe law 
which took atray the Church property, and which wu 10lt to the 
Church by the sudden death or Jndge Pendleton. Mr. Randolph 
informed me that he had read ths.t opinion and decision which w .. 
dr.wn by Jndge Pendleton, the President of the court, and, 8.8 I 
think, tbat it Wlol among his papers. Since bi, deatb I bave re
peaLedly inquired for it, but was informed tbat neitber among hie 
papen nor tbose of Judge Pendleton 11'101 it to be found. It haa 
always been said that the document was in the pocket of Judge 
Pendleton when ho wae luddenly 8truck dead on the morning of 
the day on which it was to have been used. The latter daYI of 
Mr. Randolph's life were spent chie8y at his son.in.1&w's, Mr. 
Bennett Taylor's, of Frederick county. I saw him dnring thia 
period, and con'fersed with bim on religioua lubjects, in which he 
seemed to take a deep interest. McKnight'8 Commentary on "the 
Epiatlea came out about tbis time, and Mr. Randolph, who had pro
bably never been much conversant with such books, became pusion. 
ately fond of it, and &Ometimee talked of preparing and publishing 
lOme selections from it, or an abridgment of it, that others might 
enjoy the pleasure he had experienced in some of its elucidations 
of Scripture, whicb seemed to him, to use his own langnage, like a 
new revelation on some dark points. Mr. Randolph died at Carter 
Hall, the leat of Colonel Nathaniel Burwell, of Frederick county, 
and lies buried in tbe old graveyard by the side of Mra. Taylor 
and her husband. J close by referring in anticipation to a topio 
which at &Ome later stage of this work I purpose to notice mort 
fully. I have lAid above ths.t the time of Mr. Randolph's residence 
at William and Mary W&8 one of growing infidelity. I was not 
aware until lately that infidelity was of so recent an origin in 
Virginia. . In the year 1728 tbe Bishop of London addressed a 
cirewar to all the clergy of Virginia, witb a view of ucertaining 
\he atate of religion in all the parishes. Among the questiona 
wu the following :-Are tbere any infidels in your pariab r In· 
variably the reply was, nODe but the Indians and negroee. An 
infidel among those who bad been brought up in the Christian 
faith was an unhappy being not then i:nOll'U in Virginia. The 
great deep of the French Revolution had oot then begun to be 
broken up. Even France WAI not then infidel. J could acar«» 
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believe thOle uniform reapona88 of the clergy of Virginia, registered 
.. the,. are in the archive. of our Mother-Church, and copies of 
whioh are before me, uutil I came to aDotber record of a lomewhat 
later date, which tella of the introduction of the first infidel book 
.... hich came oYer to Virginia. It wae entitled, .. A Plain Ioetru& 
tion." The fact iI communicated to the autboritiee in England, bJ 
• lettlei' or let~ from the ... tbona. here, ... mOlt dreadful 001L 
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ARTICLE LXXIII. 

Ntw6w.nu Pamh, Btrkehy County.-No. 1. 

l'RIS pariab and county were, by Act of Asaembly. taken from 
Frederick in tbe year 1769,-just after tbe completion of the 
church at Mecklenburg, or Shepherastown, under the superintend. 
ence of Mr. Van Swearingen. A small church had prerioualy 
stood probably on the same spOL By his will in 1776, tbe father 
of Mr. Abraham Shepherd-Mr. Thomas Shepherd-direoted his 
es:ecutor to deed" a lot of two acres on wbich the English church 
atood." A third was erected on ,hat lot many years since, and 
has been enlarged of late years to its present dimensions. A 
new, larger, and more excelleDt one in all re!lpects is now far 
advanced. Without detracting from tbe praise due to many who 
have contributed funds and efforts to the wt two ohurches, we 
must ascribe the &rst of tbem chiefly to the zea.l, perseverance, and 
liberality of that true friend of the Church in her darkest days, Mr. 
Abraham Shepherd, and ita enlargement to the generous don ... 
tion of eight hundred dollars by his pious widow; and the erection 
of tbe fourth to the gift of three thousand dollars by one of hi. 
sons, while other members of the family, aud the pariahionera 
generally, have not been wanting in their contributions. To an 
excellent parsonage for the miniater they also contributed; but the 
boly woman, tbe aged motber, excelled tbem and all otbers,--con
tributing not less than one thousand dollara to iL From the year 
1818 to the tim., of her death, in 1852, wben sbe had reached her 
ninety...aecond year, I knew her well. It W88 good to hear ber speak 
from the abnndance of her heart on the subject which interested 
her most. Out of the Bible first, and tben out of tbe writings of 
Heney, Newton, and otbers of tbe evangelical school of tbe Church 
of England, sbe drew her viewa of doctrinal and practical piety. 
It 80 happened tbat several of those mwiaters under whose teach· 
ings she aat were of that elaes, haying for a time been followera of 
Lady Huntingdon, Wesley, and Whitefield, but "bo drew back from 
their patb when they were about to turn &Bide from tbe old way of 
the Cburch of England. She was most faithful in the use of all 
the meana appointed of God in his Churcb for" tbe perfecting of 
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hil taints," -in prayer private and public, in the participation 
of the Lord'a Supper, in the a&rict obeervance of the Lord's Da,., 
in fasting and alma, in simplicity and chenpoeea of apparel, in IMIlf· 
denial that she might have to give to the poor and good objecu. 
She was conacientioua even to acrupulowm8l8. Her son8 delighted 
in fine cattle, and, at great expense and with great care, became 
poeeeued of lOme of the fineet in the land, and sold the young 
ooea at high prices. She haa often told me that she could not be 
reconciled to their aaking and receiving such enormooa prices for 
poor little lambe and calves; and ahe took care to be in no .. a,. 
partakers with them. Much more might I ny, but prefer directing 
m,. reader to the excellent and jut picture of her character given 
in a funeral·sermon by the Rev. Mr. Andrewa, her minister. 

Having thoa referred to the first establishment of the Chnrch at 
Shepherdstown, I proceed to notice ita nezt settlement in the pariah 
of Norbourne, at Charlestown, in what is now Jefferson count,.. It 
took ita name from Mr. Charles Wasbington,--one of the brothen 
of General Washington,-who settled on some of the fine land 
taken up or pl1l'chaeed by the latter during the period when he wu 
public surveyor. His honae still stands in the suburbs of the village. 
Othere of the family lOon moved to this neighbourhood, and for the 
last forty yean have formed a conaiderable portion of the flouriab
ing congregation now surrounding the county·aeat of Jefferson. 
The venerable walls of an Epiacopal church, built of stone, in the 
form of a T, are still to be seen a Ihort diatance from Charlestown. 
VarioU8 conjectures have been offered aa to the age of this hotuMl. 
I have recently made particular inqniry on the spot, of some of th, 
oldest inhabitanta, and baTe no doubt tbat it '411'&1 erected lOOn after 
the division of tbe parish from Frederick, in 1769, and not man,. 
years before the war. As Washington had large p088eaaiona in tbia 
neighbourhood, and was often there, none can doubt but that he Wal 

.. contributor to ita erection and bad often worehipped within ite 
walla. Under the ministry of the Rev. Mr. Allen, a new brick 
church was erected on the site of the present one. That becoming 
klO 8JDall t'> hold the congregation, anotber, touch larger and more 
expenaive, '411'88 put up under the ministry of the Rev. Mr. Jon .. 
Scarcely W88 it consecrated and begun to be need, before it .... 
eonlutned by fire, o .. ing to aome negligence or defect about the fur· 
bace. To the praise of the congregation be it recorded, & third .... 
immediately erected on the same apot, which now standa, and I 
hope .. ilI long ltand, a monwnent of .. hat may be done by seal 
IlDd enterpriae. 
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As to the ministers who officiated in Norbourne parish at an 
early date, we have but little information. From a list of miniltert 
licensed for the PlantatioIl9 by the Bishop! of London in 1745 and 
onward, I find that the Rev. Daniel Sturges W88 licensed for 
Norbonrne parish, in 1771,-two yeU'S after ite eeparation from 
Fred.erick,-and tradition speake well of him. In 1786, he wu 
Incceeded by the Rev. Mr. Veaey, of whom a venerable old lady 
in Charlestown-Mrs. Brown----6peake aa a man who faithfully 
perfornloo his duty in preaching and catechizing, &8 Ihe waa the 
lubject of both. Be W&8 eucceeded by the Rev. Mr. Willon, of 
whom I can learn nothing. In the year 1795, the Rev. Bernard 
Page waa minister. Of him I have often heard old Mrs. Shepherd 
epeak 111 one of tbe evangelical eehool,-deeply pioue, zealous, and 
far beyond tbe ministerial etandard or that day. He had been 
previoUlly an aseietantminiater to the Rev. Bryan Fairfu:, in Christ 
Churcb, Alenndria. From Sbepherdatown he went to the lower 
part of Virginia, but lOOn died from the efl"ect.fl of the climate. Mr. 
Page was encceeded by the Rev. Mr. Heath, who wae minieter in 
1800, and died in the parisb. Mr. Heath W&8 a follower of Mr. 
Wealey, and came over to tbie country UDder his auspices, to preAido 
over a female institntion in Maryland, aeappeare by a letter to him 
trom Mr. WeaJey, which I have seen. He, I presume, like many 
otbers, refused to separate from the Episeopal Church when the 
seoeesion took place. The Rev. Emanuel Wilmer lucceeded him, 
and W&9 in the parilh about the yeU'S 1806 and 1807. The Rev. 
Mr. Price had been occ&9ionally preaching in this parish, eepeciall,. 
at Martinsbnrg and Shepherdstown, when I fint visited them about 
the year 1812 or 1818. 

Having treated of the churcbee about Shepberdatown and Charlee
town, and the miniltratione in Norbourne parish generally, I shan 
now give an account of the churches in M&rtin.burg and the 
vicinity, with some notice of certain laymen wbose names are 
worthy of a pl&ce in these eketchee. The fint church built at 
Martinsburg, and whiClh Itood in the euburbs of the town, W&9 erected 
chiefly at the coet and under the superintendence of Mr. Philip 
Pend1eton,-father of the preeent Mr. P. Pendleton, of that place. 
Re was a zealous Churchman, and, so far as we know and believe, a 
good Chriltian. He had a brother,-Mr. William Pendleton,-who 
lived lome miles 011", and who, for a number of years during the 
almost entire destitution of minilten, &Cted &9 a II.,. reader in 
Martinsburg and at the church in HedgeaviUe,-tbe latter baving 
been bnilt chiefly by himself and Mr. Raleigb Colston. Of Lb. 
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latter we have already epoken as yestryman nea.r the old chapel in 
Frederick. The families of Hedges, Coxel, and Robinsons 1.1&0 
lOok part in it. As it ill a part of ou.r plan to introduce brief 
notices of lOme of the old families of the Church, and as there is 
mention of the name of Pendleton, a name belonging to 10 man,. 
true frienda of the Episcopal Church of Virginia and elsewhere, .e 

I 
,hall devote a short space to a notice of the family. TbatnQticuhALL 
be chiefly taken from a brief autobiography of Judge Pendleton., 
President of the Court of Appeals, and from a genealogy by the Mme. 
-both executed not long before his de&th. From these we learn that 
about the year 1674 there ('ame from England to Virginia tyO 

brother!,-Nathaniel, a minilter, and Philip, a teacher. The former 
died without iUDe. The latter left three IOns and four daughter!. 
The two younger lonll married and had children. but of tbem tbere 
is no certain account. The four daughter! m&rried Mesan. Clay
ton, Vus, Taylor, and Thomtul,-ie&ving numerous deacend&nts. 
The eldest son married, at the age of eighteen, M&ry Taylor, who 
W&l only thirteen. Their sons were James, Philip, Nathaniel, and 
Edmund,-the latter being the President of the Court of Appeals. 
Their daughters were Isabella and Mary, who married William and 
James Gaines, from one of whom the late General Gaines .... 
descended. The sons aU married and left children, except Edmund, 
the Judge. who first married Min Roy, having one child, who died, 
and next Miss Pollard, who had none, and who Jived to the age of 
ninety. The descendants of the above-mentioned grandchildren of 
the first Pendleton have intermarried with the Taylors, Pollard&, 
Roys,Gaineses, Le.iees, Pages, Nelsons, Harts, Richllrds, Taliaferoe, 
Turnera, Shepherd!, Carters, Kemps. Palmers, Dandridges, Cooks, 
and others unknown to me, and who uow exist in thouand! through
out Virginia and elsewhere. I shall only particularize the line of 
th06e above mentioned in the parish of Berkeley. Nathaniel Pendle
ton-grandson of the first of the name and brother of Judge 
Pendleton-lived in Culpepper and bad four sone,-Henry, Na
ths.niel, William, and Philip. Henry W&8 put in bWline88 in Fal
mouth or Fredericksburg, but, not liking it, and his father not 
consenting to it.8 relinquishment, ran away and became a great maD 
in South Carolina,-having the Pendleton district of that State 
called by his name. Nathaniel studied law,-went first to Georgia, 
then to New York, where he became the intimate friend of General 
Hamilton, and was the father of the late member of Coogreas from 
Cincinnati. William was the faithful!ay reader in Berkeley, whose 
soo followed his cxamJ-le, and whoBe grandaon i8 the Rev. WilliaDl 
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B. Pendleton, of Virginia. Philip-the last of the four sons-was the 
father of the present Philip Pendleton, of Martinsburg, and the late 
Edmnnd Pendleton, of Maryland, and of Mrs. Cook and Dandridge. 
The Rev. William N. Pendleton, of Virginia, belongs to a different 
bnnch of the &ame family,-hia mother being the daughter of Colonel 
Hugh Nellon, of Yorktown. It would be inexcusable in me not to 
record something more particular of one member of this large and re
spectable family,-viz.: Mr. Edmund Pendleton, President of the 
Court of Appeals. He wu born in Caroline county, and brought up 
in the clerk's office of that county. At an early age he was clerk of 
the vestry, and tbe little which he received for that oBice was lpent 
ill books, which he diligently read. At twenty yean of age he wu 
licensed to practise law. In a few years we find him in the General 
Court. He was in the Honse of Burgesses in the beginning of the 
war,-taking a leading part in all ita incipient steps. He was also 
in the first Congress. After this, and until his death, he W&II Judge 
and President of the Court of Appeals. Thus he says, (in that 
brief antobiography from which I have taken the ahove,) "Witbout 
any cluaical edncation, without patrimony, without what is called 
the inftuence of family conneetion, and without solicitation, I have 
attained the bighest offices of my country." His following worda 
deserve to be written in letters of gold :-" I have often contem~ 
plated it as a rare and exuaordinary instance, and pathetically ex~ 
claimed, "Not nnto me, not nnto me, 0 Lord, bot unto thy name, 
be the praile!'" I cannot refr&in from adding the following wordl, 
written by himself, in the year 1801~ at the bottom of a genealogical 
tree of the family drawn by bis own hand :_4< I have never had 
curio8ity (or, more properly, pride) enougb to 8efLl'ch the Herald'8 
Office or otherwise inquire into the antiquity of my family in England, 
though I ha.ve alwa.ys SIlPP08ed the two brothers who ca.me here 
were wbat they call there of a good family, fallen to decay,--since 
they were well educated, and eame tbe ODe as a minister, the other 81 

a schoolmaster: however, I have hll-d pleasure in hearing uniformly 
that my grandfather and hie immediate descendants were very r&
lpectable for their piety aDd moral virtue,-a cbaracter preserved 
iD the family to a degree SCArcely to be expected in ODe 10 DnmeroU8. 
My mother WM among the beet of women, and her family highly 
respectable." The eleVAtion to which Judge Pendleton attained by 
diligence and morAl worth,-the latter resulting from true piety,
witbout the advantages of birth, education, and fortune, alords great 
encouragement to the young men of our land to imitate his noMe 
example. He did DOt despi8e 8ueh advantages, but he cOD8idered the 
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bleaeing of God on bODeit indUltry and the baving of moral and 
religioU8 Il.nceetors ... infinitely hetter. He did not, in a proRd 
spirit, bout of hia own aehievementa, eaying,-

"N .... pu tt proal'Of, lit que DOD. (l'CU81l1 IpII, 
Vb _ DOfIb'a "oco,"-

but bumbly aeeribed all merit and success to God. 
Of .. renowned and wealthy ancestry we have no reason to be 

proud: for lit pious one we ought to be thankful to God; for he has 
promised hi! mercy to thousands descended from lucb. To be 
descended from lit Lord Nelaon or • George IV., .. Cromwell or lit 
Bonaparte, with all their honours and officee, while their characters 
were awned with crimea of deepest dye, iB not to be coveted; hut 
to be descended from Inch virtuous and religious patriots as were 
lOme of thOle who achieved the independence of America, is lit 

lawful gratification, though we have no reaaon to be proud of or to 
value ourselves on account of that. If at any time we are tempted 
to think highly of oUlselves at the thought or worthy ancestorll, it 
would be well to remember that, by going a little furtber back, we 
may find ourselves in company with Bome of the moat ignoble and 
base of the human family. We should, indeed, ever bear in mind 
that all of us mUllt trace our origin to two moat notorious transgreaaon 
who were driven into evil from one of tbe richest and most beautiful 
lands on earth. Such exile. are we, their descendants, to this day, 
before that God with whom not only a thousand days, but a thou~ 
land generations, are but &8 one. 

Having said thus much of 8. family two of whO&e members-Mr. 
William Pendleton and bis 80n-.::ontribnted 10 much as lay readen 
to the sustaining the Church at HedgeavilJe, I should be inex~ 
clUJable not to make some record or the character and services of 
one of the most honest and upright specimene of humanity, in the 
penon of Colonel Edward Colaton, in the lame neigbbourhood, 
"ho also was a most efficient lay reader, &8 wel1 a8 promoter of 
tovery good work in the parish and in the diocese. Whether we view 
him as a member of the parilh, of the diocese, or General Conven~ 
tion, or the State Legillature, or Congr88ll, &8 husband, father, 
master, neighbour, or friend, he 11'&8 the aame open, manly, oon~ 
alatent person. You always knew wbere to find him on every 
queetioD. As 1'&8 e&id by one of General Hamilton, "he carried 
hiB heart in biB hand, and every one might see it."" Though through 
life often pressed in hiB pecuniary atl'airs,-but thia DO fault of his 
owo,-he made a conscience of Betting apart a due portion to the 
caU86 of religion and charity. On ODe occasion, when he had 1000t 
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• mOlt nluable mill by fire, before I could condole with him on the 
event., be enclosed to me a share of bank·etock worib lIeventy.6", 
dollara, requesting me to apply it to some good object, and saying 
that perh.pe he had withholden something which was due to other 
objects besides his family, and God had taken away from him • 
portion of what wae put in his hands as a steward, considering him 
unworthy of the trust. I may alllO appeal to all his neighbonre, if 
in his interconrae with them be did not display the same simplicity 
and friendline88 which 80 remarkably characterized hie uncle, Judge 
Marshall, and his venerable mother, ",ho was a softened image of 
th.t uncle both in pereon and character. I might allo lpeak of 
other worthy persons in that interesting p.rish among the Robinson!, 
Hedgee, and Cozes, who contributed after a time to build the pr&
seut larger church at Hedgesville, and cne not far off on Back 
Creek; but I mut huten to the more particu1ar mention of one in 
wbom they are all deeply interested, as baving been even more than 
an ordinary m.inieter to their fatbers and motbera. 
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ARTICLE LXXIV. 

NorlHturn' Parilh, Berluhy Oouftty.-No. 2. 

lIt a previous article I ,:poke of Morgan's Chapel, in old 
Frederick county and parish, and of Morgan Morgan as lay reader 
there and elaewbere. The site of that cbapel is near the dividing 
line ltetween Frederick and Berkeley, and tbe family of Morgana 
has always been round abont it. The foundation of the old chapel 
m6yatill be aeau in the graveyard, though two churches have since 
been huilt within a few paces of it. The following family sketch 
is taken from 6 pamphlet publiabed many yean since by the Rev. 
Benjamin Allen, and ia so much better tban any thing from my 
pen, tbat I shall make no apology for borrowing it:-

UIiIOB.OA.N IiIOB.OAN. 

"It iI bat juuoe to departed piety to bold ap to the Tiew of sarrlvon 
de beant1and it. vaJDe. Aft'ection to the living aJlO prompt. 118 to depict 
&he charw:t.er of the Christian dead, ill order that their holy example!'! may 
light otbel'l!l the way to bappineu and peace. Actuated by these motives, 
we preseot our readel'l!l with an obituary of Morgan Morgan, a mall by 
many of them reepeot.ed and beloved alread,. Colonel Morgan Morgan, 
&be father of him we propoee to notice, WI8 a native of Wales, whence 
he enligrated in early life to the then Province of PenuylVlnia. There he 
married, and there hi!! fint lIOn WI! hom, in the year of onr Lord 1715. 
Tbenoe, about the year 1726, be reruoved to Virginia, to the pllce where 
bil descendaDtII DOW reaide, iD tbe count;v of Berkeley. He there erected 
the fim cabin built on tbe Virginia SIde of the Potomac, bet~een the 
Blue Ridge Ind the North Monnwn.!!. Of OOUf'lle the oounky WI8 • 

wildemees, the dwelling.place of heal'll, wolves, and Indian.!!. But in thit 
wildemellB did he find the God of the Chri..!ltian.!! pre.!lent, for here, in the 
Ipirit of the petriarchll, did he wait upon Him, and bere did he experienoe 
Hia provideotiaJ care. 

<cln or about the year 1740, he-u.!lOOilted, 18 we are informed, with 
Dr. Jnhn Briaooe and Mr. -- Hite-erected the first. Epi.!lCOpal Cburch 
in the valley, at what is DOW eaJled Mill Creek, or Bunker's Hill. I'll 
that building he had the satiaflction of seeing his son, Morgan Mnrgan, 
(who was born to him March 20, 1737,) perform the 8e"ice of the Church 
.. la1 reader at tbe early age of eixt.een. With tbe I'8ligioWl education of 
&billIOn he appeal'l!l to have taken pecnliar care. He took him with him iD 
hie DlUal viSIt. to the lick and dying. At leventeen .. he iuduoed him &0 
act 18 clerk to the Rev. Mr. Meldrum, tben rector of tbe pariab at Win
ch8llt.er. He lived a pattem of piety and good citi18nlhip uotil the ad
nnced age nf leventy-eight, when, under the roof of hi!! lIOn MOlp:an, h. 
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breathed his Ipint into the handa of bis Creator. The does of bie life 
wu epent in c10ee communion with bill God, in fitting himself for the 
llhange at hand, and in impreeaing the pnwioUll GOIIpel on the minda of bie 
desoendanta. When 00 the bed of death, 10 anxioWl WII8 be for tbe piolll 
"alk of hie children, that he tbue 6%f.rll8ed himlEllf:-' I .hoped I ahould 
hue lived to 1M Morgan'l children 0 d enough to say their cateohiem and 
read the word of God; hut I must depart..' Oue of hill 6%preesiolll, 
uUoered with $he greateat humility, 'WU, • Lord Jesus, open the gate.! of 
beaven and let me in.' He rell uleep in that JI8U1,leaving on the ooun
!.eDUce of d8th tbe 'mile of the tnumphant IOUI. He died the lit of 
November, 1766. 

"The mande of the father WI.8 caught hy the IOn. Morgan Morgan, the 
aubject of our fresent notice,lived &lao a pattern of piety. He le"ed bil 
fellow-oit.isenlln variOWI publio car.cities. He officiated aa clerk for the 
luooeaive rectofll of tbe pariah, an III lay reader wben there wall no rector. 
Be wu the friend of the needy, and the oomfort.er of the aJIlicted. Waa aD, ODe aick with 110 oontagioua a dillOrder that their nei~hbour'll fled from 
them with alann, Morgan Morgan 1I'aa ready to attend their house of ader
i~) and to wlt.ch over their bed. In public ministrationa, he officiated 
chie8y ill ·his immediate neighbourhood, nntil within a rewlB1l11 of the 
oloee of hil life, wheo, in ooDlequenee of the dlltitute atate 0 the country 
generally, he wu often called far from home to perform the reJigioQl dutiea 
proper for a laymall. At leugth, from the fre<J.uency of those calla, he 
gave himMlf entirely to the work of a labourer In the vineyard . While 
tbe Church to which he belonged ute iu this land, his laboun will be 
remembered with gnutude. Iu a dark day, when desolatiou aud death 
aeem.ed broodiug over her intereat8, he oommenoed a career of active ex
ertion, which re,i,.ed the attachment of her friend. and kept her from 
dll!lCeudiug to the duat. Though enoumbered with the weight of YeaR, 
and but a layman, he, by oonltaDt exhortatiou aud ince8lant labour'll of 
love, through the blllling of God, impresaed tbe miuda of many of the 
younl5 with the trutba or the <fflepel, and l'ni,.ed the spirit of piety gen. 
nlly ID the 1a.nd. Tbrough Jeifel1lOn and Berkeley, and part of Frederick, 
Hampshire, and Maryland, hie Jaboun elttended. He viaited alike th. 
1D&1l810na of tbe rich and the cottagftl of the poor,--everywbere acting in 
the spirit of a crucified Maater. 'fo the proaperoUl he waa the meesengeT 
of waming,-to the afBicted, of ooulOJation. Many are there now li,.ing, 
wbo can te8tify to bill faithfnlne.; many are there, we trnat, in beaven, 
who have hailed him u their apiritual father. Ril courae through Lh. 
COQntry ma, be traced bl the fnut8 of hia labonr,-fruit8 that atill arise &0 
call him bleeeed. He dlld, u he had lived, in the f.ith of hie Redeemer. 
He WIll bnned at the Mill Creek Church, which WII named, af\er him, 
Morgao'. Chapel." 

Mr. Morgan died in the year 1797. An excellent Bermon wall 

pre.ahed on the occasion by Dr. Balmaine, of Winchester. He 
doee ample jnatiee to his personal piety, his adive zeal, and hit 
enngelical view" as displayed in the sermons which he read.. To 
the latter I can te&tify. I baTe a large number of the eeTJJlOIli 
which he naed 18 lay reader, and have read not a few of them. 
They are fai'hful, and deeply experimental. He hu evidentl, 
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compiled some of them (rom urious authors, aDd .dapted them to 
the OCCUiObl OD which they were preached. By the DOtes on the 
outside leaf', they appear to h ..... e been preacbed at funerals, in 
private bouses, OD tha.nksgiving-daY8, on the fint opening of Mor
gao', Chapel, and otber special lubjects. Had.n the eerm008 

. preaahed in Virginia., from ita first settlement, been like these, and 
all the minillten and readen been like Morgan Morgan, the history 
of the Church of Virginia would have been dift"erent from that which 
truth now requires it to be. So well calculated W&8 he for the 
ministry, and so esteemed by the people whom he served, that they 
united in a letter of recommendation to Borne Bishop, (supposed to 
be Bishop Madison, not long before Mr. Morgan'e deatb,) begging 
that he might be ordained as their pastor, notwithstanding hiA de
ficiency in buman learning. The paper liea before me, and ia very 
atrong in his praiae. HiB age, in1i.rmities, and the distance to be 
travelled, prevented his application. The effect of his example and 
ministrations baa been felt to tbis day, where his Bervices were 
more frequent, and are to be seen especiaUy among his own de
tcendants, who bave been among the chief Bupporters of the church 
at Mill Creek, or Bunker's Hill. At my laat visit there, a few 
months linee, the congre~tion waa called to mourn the Budden 
death of one of bis grandsons, WiUiam G. Morgan, who had fol· 
lowed the pious example of his father, grandfather, and great-grand. 
fatlier. I mention, &8 one or the effects or Morgan Morgan's 
example and ezhortationa npon his descendants and neighb011l"ly 
that when Mr. Allen first visited the neighbourhood he found no 
difficulty, though twenty years after the death of this good man, in 
raising a large eatechetical e1aaa, among whom were rull.grown 
yonng men and women, repeating the Church catechism and hear
ing it ezplained. This my eyes have seen, in a public tavern at 
Bunker'a Hill, the old church being unfit for nac. 

Having thua brongllt the history or the miniatera and chnrches of 
Norbourne parish to the time when, by God's bleseing, a new order 
of things commenced, I now proceed to make mention of the chief 
instrument by which the revivalw .. efFected. On Christmas e ... e, 
in tbe year 1814, .. little after dark, there entered into my honae a 
gentleman who introduced himself to me &8 Mr. Allen, from New 
York, with lettenof introduction from Bishop Moore and Dr. Wi!· 
mer, certifying that he W&8 a candidate for Orden, and wiahed 
employment in the vaUey &8 a lay-reader. Although the roads 
werc in their worst condition, much rain having fallen, be had in 
two ahort daY!l walked from Alexandria to my honse, "bout !lIn,. 
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milel5. Carrying him ltitb me to the Old Chapel the next day, 
'We met with Mr. Be .... erley Whiting &Ud hie sister, Miss Betey, 
from Jeff'enon county, 'Who had, a8 they and othen near them 
afterward did, come about fifteen miles to church through bad 
roade. Into their banda I conaigned Mr. Allen, on a horae wbioh 
I had lent him. In j1l8t two weeks he retarned in high spirit!. He 
had itinerated through the 'Whole of Jetrersoo and Berkeley counties, 
fonnd out all the principal families who were etill attached to the 
Church, eatabliahed at least twelve placee for eervice, and received 
a kind invitatioD from Mr. Whiting and hia eieter 'to bring hie little 
family to their house and make it a bome for the preaent. To 
Ale::randria he immediately returned, where hie wife and iufant 
'Were, and without delay, in a spell of hitter cold wcather in the 
month of Jannary, brought them up in a road-wagon of Mr. Whit.
ing's, on ita return from Alexandria, to which it had carried a load 
of Ooor. Mr. Whiting's was his home for a considerable time,-for 
yean indeed; and even after a parsonage W88 provided hia visits to 
that abode of hoepitality wore frequent and long. }1'rom this time 
until the year 1821, with feeble health, the pre88ure of debt upon 
him, a growing family, he perhape rode a8 great & dietance, preachod 
.. often, studied bis Bible as much, and prepared ae many thinge 
for the preas, 88 any man of his day. No one hAd a better oppor
tunity than myeelf of knowing this, for I had often to go the round. 
with him, doing more duty from nece88ity than I ever did before 
or ha .... e done einee. Sleeping in the room with him, orten I have 
eeen him watch the morning light with his little Biblo, and reading 
it when othen were eleeping. I have travelled with him, and eeen 
that Bible, or eome other book, in his hand on horseback, and during 
any little Ipare time in private hours buey with his pen in preparing 
something for tbe preas. While th1l8 itinerating in these counties, 
and allo in tbe adjoining county in Maryland, ho 11'88 conducting a 
little paper called the U Layman's Magazine," and actually abridged 
and published the History of the Reformation, by Burnet, in a small 
volume, and compiled a history of the whole Church in two octavo 
volumes. All this he did while, like an honest man, he Was paying 
hia debts out of a amall salary and the scanty profits of these pub
licatioD8, if indeed there wero any. For nine years he thus laboured, 
contracting his ephere, though not his diligence, by the introductiOD 
of one or two ministers into some of the numerous placee he hr.d 
taken in charge, when be WItS called to St. Pau1'e Church, Pbil .. 
delphia, being the next choice to Bishop Mcilvaine. Hie laboun 
in such a congregation and city were of eourse not diminished. He 
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again isaued a religioua magasine, and engaged in every plan for 
promoting Sunday.schools, infanHcboola, Bible-claMe8, miasionary 
IOcietiea, and &11 sucb things, being eepecially interested in Bisbop 
Chaee', college in Ohio. Hia boose was the Bishop's home. The 
mcre&ee of Episcopal chnrchee in Philadelphia soon attracted hia 
mind. At a time when .. narrow and selfish polioy kept miniate ... 
and vestries in a state of fear and trembling whenever a Dew church 
,,&II talked of, leet ita establishment might somewhat interfere with 
their monopoly, his large soul, disdaining all petty considerations, 
determined on at least ODS other church, under the patronage or 
8t. Paw's. Mr. Bedell was about leaving North Carolina, and wished 
some situation in the North. Mr. AUen, learning this, immediately 
determined to secure him for Philadelphia, and proposed it to • 
fe .. friende. Alarmed at the thought of luch & great work, they 
wunk back from it; but Mr. Allen persevered and succeeded, and 
St. Andre .. ', Church .. aa the result. While Mr. Bedellwa8 ool~ 
lecting the congregation and the house Wall rising up, Mr. AIlen 
lnsi8ted tbat be should use St. Paul', during a part of eacb Sabbath. 
Some of bis people and friends were alarmed, and predicted that 
the popularity of Bedell would ruin Mr. Allen's prOllpects, and di
minish, if not destroy, St. Paul's congregation. But nothing of 
this kind moved such a man. His reply was, "Let me decrease, 80 

the Church lncreaaes:' By God's blesaing on such a Christian 
course, both increased, though Mr. A1leo's pulpit-taleuts were only 
of the moderate order. At leugth, under the pte88ure of mental 
and bodily labour, his health 10 failed that a voyage to Europe was 
resorted to. But it Was only ued by him on his way to England. 
in England. and on his return, a8 an occasion for greater efforts in 
his Muter's cause and for the soola of men. Providence found 
.. ork for bim in a foreign land, and gave him favour .. ith the most 
aealous of the Christian philanthropist8 in England. It may be 
.. fely affirmed that, within tbe same short period, DO minister from 
this country had ever attracted more attention, and bad, &nd zeal. 
ouly used, more opportunities of promoting tbe welfare of all reli· 
gious and benevolent societies, than Mr. Allen. Even the Society of 
Quakers felt tbe inftuence of his zeal in behalf of Sunday .. choola, 
and to tbil day lpeak of bim as "that wonderful man," After 
these dying labours, whicb were like the last notes of tbe swan, he 
returned toward America in a Yellel which, by contrary .. inds, .... 
detained nearly one hundred days on tbe deep, tbe crew 8uffering 
for provisioD8. Mr. Allen's gra.ve 'Wu tbe great deep, as though DO 
narro .. ~pnlchre .. aa 6t for ODe of 80 large a soul 
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We now draw to a c10ee these notices of what '11'&8 once Berkeley 
connty and Norooume pariah, but which in the year 1801 became 
Berkeley and Jeft'ersou counties, and iu time h&8 been divided into 
Bix parishea,-those around Charlestown, Harper's Ferry, Shep
herdstowD, Martinsburg, Bunker's Hill, aud Smithfield. The Rev. 
B. B. Smith, now Bishop of Kentucky, lIucceeded Mr. Allen in the 
congregations at Charlestown and Shepherdstown, and continued 
to lIerve them most acceptably for nearly two yean. The Rev. 
Alexander Jones succeeded in 1828, and for fifteen years served 
tbe same congregations, at the end of which time be confined hie 
services to the congregation at. Charlestown. The Rev. Mr. Morri. 
80D took hill place at ShepherdstowD and continued for two years, 
and W&8 succeeded by the present rector, the Rev. Mr. Andrews. 
Dr. Jones continued in Charlestown until hiB removal to Richmond 
.. few years Bince. During bia long miniatry in that parish tbe 
<longregatioD steadily increased, until it became one of the largest 
of our country parisbes, and two noble churches were erected, the 
firet baving been consumed by fire, &8 we have laid before. Mr. 
Jooes w ... followed in Cbarleatown by the Rev. Dudley Tyog, and 
he was lIucceeded by its present rector, the Rev. Charles Ambler. 

The email number of EpiscopaliaDB at Harper's Ferry had, from 
the time of Mr. Allen, been occaaionally-sometimee regularly
visited by the minillters at Charlestown and Shepherdlltown, until 
a few yeare since, when the church now standing on an imposing 
eminence was built. During ita erection, and with much attention 
on his part, the Rev. Horace Stringfel1ow, Jr., W&8 ita minister. 
To him succeeded for a time the Rev. Mr. Wilcoxon. The congre
gatioD at Martinsburg, after being organized and for a time sup
plied by Mr. Allen, was put in charge of tbe Rev. Mr. Horrell, 
who continued for several yeare, and W&8 succeeded in 1819 by tbe 
Rev. Enoch Lowe. The Rev. Mr. Lippitt succeeded bim. The 
Rev. Dr. Brooke, now of Ohio, the Rev. James Tyng, the Rev. Mr. 
JohDaon, the Rev. Mr. Taliafero, the Rev. James Chisholm, the 
Rev. D. F. Sprigg, and the present minister, the Rev. Richard 
Davis, have lIucceeaively for the laet thirty yean supplied the two 
congregatione at Martinsburg and Hedgesville. The church at 
Bunker'lI Hill, or Morgan's Chapel, h&8 been for the moet part 
nppUed by t.he ministers from Martinsburg and Winchester, but 
of late yean hall united with 'he congregatioDs of Smithfield and 
Leotown, each about five miles oft'. The Rev. Mr. BroW'll Wall the 
fint who had. charge of these three in conjunction, who, after lOme 
years, Wall lIueceeded by tbe Rev. Mr. Canaway. The Rev. Mr. 
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Grammer baa just taken charge of tbem. In Smithfield and Lee
town '''0 excellent churches have recently been erected, the former 
by the seal and liberality of a very few ladies and gentlemen, and 
tbe latter at tbe expense of tbe Rev. Lewis Balch, of Baltimore, 
with the aid of lome of hie people in tbe church of St. Bartholo
mew, of New York, while be ministered to them. It being the 
birthplace or early borne of some of his &beeston, and the present 
residence of hie parents, Mr. Balch baa sought to confer upon it an 
honour far higher tban the proudest and most expensive monnment. 
There ie a circumstance peculiar to this neighbourhood which de
aenee a record. Not only was the property and the residence of 
Gelleral Chatlea Lee, of Revolutionary memory, from whom it took 
ita name, in eight of the church, but not far distant were the 
eetatetl of General Gate" General Stephens, and General Darke, 
all of them officera in the American army. It W&8 meet that. 
Christian church sbonld tower above the abode of 8uch a wretched 
blaephemer &8 General Lee. The following extract from his wm 
doclares the ellaracter of him who once enviou,ly sought to de
throne Washington from the confidence of the nation, and to have 
the chief command of the American army conferred on himself, 
who wellnigh l08t U8 the victory on the field of Monmouth, and 
who ingloriously terminated his days, a selfish celibate, in the mid8t 
of dogs for hi8 most familiar friend&, and an enemy to God and 
man:-

.. I desire mOlt earnestly that I may not be buried in any church 01 

churcbyard, or within a mile of any Presbyterian or Anabaptiat meeting
hoUle, for liDoc I have resided in thil CCUDtry I have kept 10 mucb bad 
oompaDy when living, tbat I do not cbooee to continne it when dead. I 
recommend my lOul to tbe Creator cf all worlde aud all creaturee, wbo 
mUllt, from hia vi8ible attributes, be indifferent to their modes of wonbip 
(lr creeds, wbether Chriatiaoa, Mabometaol, or Jewa, whetber ioatilled by 
education or taken up by rellection, wbether more or less abeurd, as a weak 
mortal can no more be answerable for his penuaaions, notiona, or eveD 
akepticiam in religion, tban for the oolour of hillkin." 

Extracted. from his will, recorded in the court of Berkeley 
IOIDlty. 
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ARTICLE LXXV. 

HAVING dispoaed of Berkeley county, I come to Hampshire, whic:.h 
was formed into a county and p&rish in the year 1758. I perceive' 
how the parillh of Hampshire was di.ided and one establisbed in. 
Hardy in 1785, bnt of the ministe1'8 and churches of the aarne 1 
have but little to lIay. In the year 1771 the Rev. Mr. Ogilvie, and 
in the year 1772 the Rev. Mr. Manning and the Rev. Mr. Kenner,. 
were all ordained, in England, for Hampshire. Mr. Manning aloner 
eYer reached there,-the others settling in parishes below the Ridge. 
About the year 1812, or 1813, I remember to have seen a Rev. Mr. 
Reynoldll, who said tbat he W&II the minillter in H .. mpabire and 
Hardy. No churches, I expect, were ever built in tbese counties 
until those I am .. bout to mention. The Rev. Norman Nuh, a 
friend of Mr. Allen, deaired to become .. candidate for Orden in 
Virginia. and be ordained without the knowledge of the languages. 
To this Bishop Moore objected. Mr. Nash IItrongl,. declared his 
conviction tbat he was called of God and moved by tbe Holy Gbollt 
to tbe work, bnt tbat be wall aelvancing in year8, and, h .. ving never 
stuelied tbe ancient languages, it muat be a long time before be 
could be prepared for tbe ministry. if .. knowledge of thelle were 
requisite; tbat be might die before tbat period arrived, .. nd tha.t 
if God should inquire of him why he had not obeyed his orders, 
he could onl,. say that Bishop Moore would Dot let him. until h. 
had studied La.tin .. nd Greek. Without entering into the merita 
of the question between him and the Bishop, suffice it to 8&y 
th .. , the la.tter yielded. Mr. N&IIh was ordained for the county of 
Hampahire, where the ancient languages were but little known aDd 
Dut milch required. H .. mpabire may be truly c .. lled the hill·conn
tl'1 of ViJ'ginia,-not snrpaased in high hilla and deep valley. by 
tbat of Judea itself. In one of its deep narrow nIleys, and on ite 
hill-eidea, .. few families of plain people had settled, who retained a 
'trong attachment to the Church while nIl around h .. d fol'8&ken 
her 88 the Babylon of prophecy. There was .. dded to them one 
which b&d emigr .. ted from Scotl .. nd, with .. 11 the Scottiab prejudicetf 
~r.inat tbe Church j but the f .. ther of tbe family, on his w .. y tu 
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these Weetem biUs, had met with lOme of Bishop Hobart's worb, 
and become .. thorough convert to his newe of Epiloopaey and the 
Church. The old man W&8 alao .. great reader of Scripture. and 
apent many of his latter yean in writing a full paraphrue of large 
portion. of it,-even of the prophetical boob. At hi. death be 
bequeathed them to Dr. Balmaine and myself for publica.tion, if 
we deemed them 1fortby. A bos: of considerable eite was full of 
these mannacripta, in very close, emall band. We WIre, of coune, 
afraid to veoture on 80 great an undertaking. Into this billy re
gion did the Ray, Mr. Nash enter, and never did man labour more 
faithfully than he did. It might have been said of him, if be couJ:l 
flot lay it of himeeJf,-

.. 81 Perpma deItra cht ... dl ~t., 
Itit.JII b,o detea. I'o'-t;" 

for he was wellauited to the work and place. Havmg spent bill 
earlier daya in mechanical pursuita, he diligently employed his skill 
in helping to ereet and complete two log churcbes,-working witb 
his own handa in various ways. When completed, he used every 
proper elf'ort to till them with Episcopal worehippera, and, for a 
time, did in a measure succeed. But there are 80me winds and 
tidee against which even the power of steam provee inefl'eetnal, and 
there are some places and societies where the excellencies of 01ll' 

Churcll system and aemce cannot avail against violent and long
eatablisbed prejudices, eyen tbough the Gospel be faithfully preached 
in connection witb it. Such was the case in relation to this part 
,>f Virginia, whers not only Norman Nash laboured sWollSl,. and 
preached faithfully, but where his nephsw,-Mr. Sylve8ter Nash,
who succeeded him, did the same, and where other ministen have 
lent their aid, and Bishops have not ftoiled in their peculiar offices. 
Bishop Moore visited these churches several times. Mr. Sylvester 
Nash oot only officiated for some yean at these log churcIies, but, 
by much solicitation and perseverance, succeeded in building a neat; 
brick church in Romney, the cOUlity seat of Hampshire, where ma
terials more abounded and the prospects for a time were more 
Jlourishing, but he was not encouraged to make a permanent .bode 
there. The Rev. Mr. Hedges also made a few inefl'ectual don. 
d'ter the resignation of Mr. Naeh, and, within a few ye&r8 put, 
the Rev. Mr.lrisb repeated the same, with the same resnlt. SinGe 
this l&8t efl'ort, the church haa been con8umed by fire. In the 
many changes which are continuaUy going on in society, we will 
not despair of seeing her old bare walls clothed again with garmen&. 
of praise, and,. crown once more on her heRd. 
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I come now-if not in the order of time, yet of geography-to 
the county of Shenandoah,-otiginally called after Lord Dunmore, 
but cbanged to its present title by reason of tbe conduct of Dun
more, which made his name eo hateful to Virginia. The parish Wal 

named Beckford. All thie region was settled by Germane and \ 
8wedetl. Hence it was that a Swedish congregation was here col
lected, and that the ~~.J)~~.!. ¥~hle~~1l!g~n of the Rev. Mr. 
Mnhlenburg, f.tlier of the Lutheran Church in America-was sent 
to take charge of it. A brief sketch of his history is necessary to 
the proper undel'8tanding of his settlement at Woodstock, the county 
IM&t of Shenandoah. He was born in the village of Trappe, in 
Pennsylvania, in the year 1747, and baptized John Peter Gabriel 
Muhlenburg. His father emigrated from Germany in 1742, and 
beCllme the founder of tbe Lutberan Church in tbis country,-living 
at first, and for some years, in Philadelphia, tben moYing to Mont
gomerycounty, Pennsylvania, and thence back again toPhiladelpbia. 
His son was early deatined in his fatber'e mind and purpose to tbe 
ministry, and educated witb a view to the eame. In the year 1763, 
Peter, then si.z.teen years of age, and hie two brothers,-Frederiok 
and Henry,-were &ent to Halle, in Germany, for tbeir education. 
Before thie time, his father had begun to fear that Peter's dispoei-o 
tion and habits were not ewted to tbe ministry. In' 1friting to • 
&i_<I, to whose care he coneigned him, he ... ys;-

" My eoD Peter b .. , al .. , enjoyed but little of my care and ooowl, 00 

aooount of my ezteollive official duties; but be baa bad no evil ezample 
from hill parenta, and maoy reproofa and oounteb. Bill cbief fault and 
bad ioclinluon bu been hill fondnel!l for bunting and fiabin~. But if our 
moet reverend fatbera a' BtJle observe any tendencr to Vice, I humbly 
beg that they willl8nd bim to a weU.di8Ciplioed garneon-town under tbe 
name of Peter WeiBerl before be ClU&eI! much trouble or oomplaint. There 
be may obey tbe drum, if he will not. follow the Spirit of God.. My p"'.ycra 
will follow him, aDd if bia lOW only ill I&ved.,-be he in wba& oonditiou he 
may,-I IIball he content. I well Ir:now wba& Satan wish. for mn and 
mine." 

I ~ke the foDowing aooount of him, until his settlemen' in Vir
ginia, from bis life, written by Mr. HeDty Muhlenburg, who ,..M 

either hie brother Of IIOme near relativ~:-

"These anticipaQOIlI! were lOOn realised. Perhapa tbe young Amerioanl 
were loolr:ed npon u demi-eavagea by their Geman fellow .. 'odent., aDd 
perhaps_ Pet.er'1I dillpoeit.ion WIll too 6.ery to IlUbmit to 'he Itrid di8cipliuf' 
of a Genuan achool,--' that time .triet even to the verge of cruelty. Be 
\hat .. it may,-wbethercaWl8d by one or tbe other l'fIIIIICIn, or by .combina
tion of both,-Peter 11''' continually in trouhle. Tbings went on from bad 
kl woraa, until lOme time in tbe year 176!1 upon tbe occuion of a public 
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prooeesion in the preseDoe of tbe beads of the University, lOme illlAllt "u 
offered tG him by nia tutor, whioh hil hot temper ",ou1d not brook, Ind it 
'IJU revenged upon the lpot by a blow. 

" This outrage rendered hill e:rpulsion ioevitable. He did noi, bowever, 
wait for ita official notification, hot., collecting hi.. little property, tied from 
the University. A regiment of dragoone wu pauiDg through tbe towD, 
in whieb, upon the IpUl' of tbe moment, he eolillted, little tbinldng that bit 
father had recommended tha& very remedy to 0001 hil hot blood. Although 
Dot eighteen, he 11'18 tall and well proportioned, and 80 deeirable .. recruit 
11''' readilJ accepted. He thue left. the Univem'J.iittJe cuing what h&
earne of him, 110 rejoiced "'u he in being freed from what he deemed the 
,yranoy of recton and proctol"l. 

"The preoiae length of time he remained with tbia regiment, tbe writer 
.... DO meana of ucertaining. He must, however, have fully upheld the 
ebaract.er he had gained at the Univeraity, .. appears from the following 
aoecdote connected with thiB J'e¢ment, related by himself, and still pre
lel'Ved a •• family tradition. Ten or eleven yeara &her, tbe battJe of 
BrandY1l'ine 11'101 fougbt. In that.ction General Mublenhurg commanded 
.. brigade of Virginiau, which, with Weedon'a, WIll thrown forward, at the 
c10ae of that hard-fought day, to repel the victorious advanoe of the enem, 
and give time t.o our ahaUered columns to retreat. Tbe 1tTu~le was a' 
the point of tbe bayonet, and it 80 happened that tbiB very ntg\ment dia. 
monnted Wlol ODe of $hose opp!*l{l to Muhlenhurg'. command. Th. 
General, mounted on a white horae, tall and oommanding in bis figure. 
w .. very conBpiouous at the bead of bi!! men Ielding 00 the long line of 
Continenta.la: wben the contending ~rti88 came near 4! Dongh to be reoog. 
uiled, man, of ~e older IOldiera (Germao eDiiatmeolll being for life) 
remembered tbeir former oomnde, and the cry rao aloog tbeir utoniahed 
raob, 'Bier kommt tt1l/tl Pietl' (Here oomee devil Pete l) Finally be 
w .. freed from the obligatioos be had 80 nahly I118nmed, in tbe following 
manner. A colonel io tbe British army, whOll8 name is unfortunately 
forgotteo, Willi leaving HaDover, where he held lOme offioial appoinlmens, 
for America.. He bad been, prior to this, long .talioned in that oounl.rJ. 
W&I a frequeot visitor at the honse of Dr. Mublenburg, and knew ,lie 
fa.mily and Peter well. On bis journey be happened to paM through the 
town iu whioh this regiment WIll then quartered, and, to his utter aurpn., 
recognised his young Amerioan acquaintance among illl aoldiefl. H. 
lOoght him out, and learned the canee of his present poIition, after whieh, 
by representing tbe matter in illl trIle light, 18 a boyiah studeot'a freak, 
and oertifying to the reapectability of his family. he easily procured 
hia dUobarge. Peter took leave of bit oomrad81 IOd lOoompaoied U 
kind friend to America, where he arrived eome time in Uoe ,eu 1766. 
This interposition ... probably the moe' fortuoate event of hit life j for, 
although his family would IOOner or later have procured hie diBobuge, ye&, 
from the rarity of int.erooUf118 IOd leogth of time oeoeesarily OODupied, he 
might have remained there a year or two looger aod become uuerly m. 
qualiB.ed for any other puraoita. AM it WaI, the OOC\llTeIl08 had a beneficial 
effect npoD hit ohl raoter and disposition, reodering him more tractable, 
although most probably the taste for military life here aoquired inB.uenoed 
hit wbole future career. • 

"His fatber, wbo, '1 we may well oouoeive, had dered much anrio&J 
00 aooount of his eon, in his joy at the 1000t being found, received him with 
1pen IrlOll, and granted bim forgiven681 for, aod oblivion of, the put. 
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'or 80me time Peter remained at home, his rather personally wperinteo.d 
ing the oompletion of his ednCfttioo.. 

"It 'II'U no. time for bim to tum hi, tboufl:hta to the eeleotion of • 

r.roC_on, and, had his OWll wishea only been oonsulted, be would douJrt.. 
e. have ehoeen the army j but hiB father very earoestly desired that the 

Cho.rch which he had CouudE'd i. America IIbould be aupported and au
wned by the efforte oC bis ~n~ The uniform kindnesa wbicb bis many 
you&hfw folliea bad met with at bis C.ther', banda ineiined him UI yield 
UI his .iahes; Ind accordingly he commenced the study of theology, 
under hia C.ther'a directiona. 

flEa'!"ly in the year 1768, he wu ordained a ministeroC tbe Evanp;elical 
Luthel'1lD Church, according UI the rnlee and discipline of that aeet, and 
00. the 12th of May WILlI appointed lUIIisunt rector of ZiOD', and St. Paw', 
Churehu, in New Jersey. These congregatioDa, commonly known 18 the 
Valley Churches, were aituated at New G1!rmantown and Bedminater, in 
UQnterdon Ind Somerset counties. On the 6th of February in the 
en.uing year, he OOIIImenGed ot1ioiating, and remuoed io that capacity for 
itlvel'1ll yeal1l. 

"Retaioing hill atrong partiality for hunting and fishin!!:, (the bad in. 
oJiaatiooa referred UI earlier by hia father,) he beoome thoroughly acquainted 
with that part of the oountry,_ knowledge whioh, during the long IIlAy of 
&he army at Morrist.own Ind illl lI1~uen' operatiooa in New Jeney, 
became of greH value. While aituated In New Jentey, his marriage wit.b. 
Anne Barbara Meyer took plane, the ceremony being performed on the 
6t.h of November, 1770. 

If For IIOme yeara prior UI thia, the German iobabitaota of the Middle 
8tat.ea oommenoed emigratiug in oonlliderable numbera UI Virginia., let-
fling priuoipally io tbe VaJley of the Blue Ridge. These G1!rman settle-
menta gradually became large, particularly tboee in Dunmore; IIId, being 
Latheno, a oongregation waa formed at WoodBtook, the seat of justice for 
that OOtloty. This oon~~tiou desired I putor, and accordinglyappli. 
eaUou ... made to Dr. Mublenburg to appoint one, with the reqUMt that 
bia 80'0 miKht be aaaigned to that ,ituatiou. Sowe dit1iowties, however, 
pretlented themeelvea. In order to meet the peculiar law of the Colony 
of Virginil on the aubjeet of Chnrch 6It.ablillhment, these G1!rma'O, haa 
organised themaelvea u membel1l of the Swediah bl'1lnch of the Lntheran 
Church, there being no difference between that and the German, live i'O 
poiut of form only. Some oon~tiona of the former n:ist.ed It tbis very 
time in Penusylvania, and were In close oonueotion with the Luthel"&Q 
Church proper. The Swediah Churcb, at the Reformation, differed. from 
the German in retaining ita Bishops, and their disciplioe required that 
putora ahould be ordained and ooueorated by a Bishop. This had 0.0& 
been done in Mr. Muhlenhurg's ease, who had been ordalOed by hia fuher 
in aooordanoe with the rules Ind diacipiine of the German Lutheran Chureb. 
Aootber obaaole aroee from the union of Church aDd Stat.e iu Virginia., 
where the Churoh of Eugland 1fU eet&hliahed by Ia., and, in order thal 
the rector might enforce the payment of titbea, it was u~ that be 
abould have been ordained hl a Bishop of the Rngliab Chareh, 10. whioh 
cue he came under the provlaiona of the law, although not a member of 
the Established Church. To meet these dit1i01l1tiea, it w .. deemed n~ 
." tha' Mr. Muhlenhurg uould be ordained anew, IOOOrding to the dia.
cipline prescribed by tbe Swediah Luthel'1ln Chureh. Aooordingly, he 
reaigned hia charge in New JefHY, a."d made prepuUion for a voyage to 
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England to reoeiV8 Epieoopal ordinatioo, aDJ properly-cooeecn.ted Pro. 
&eltaot Bisbop being competent (or that purpose. lIe sailed from Phila.
delphia (or London 00 the 2d of Mareh. 1772, and arrived at Do .... er 011. 

the 10th of the rollowing month. During tbit joorney. Mr. Muhlsoburg 
kept a daily journal, DOW in tbe writer's J>08I'8fI8iOD, wbioh i. io maDJ 
puta highly iotereating; but 8p&Oe forbids lOy 6:ltraeta beiDg here mad .. 
From this jonrnal, bowever, we learn that, if l.Dy semplee did exiet iu hit 
mind with r6llpeot to hil prof_ioo at the time of his enterio(f upon tIM 
study of it, they were DOW entirely removed, IDd he seems to hive been 
fally impreued with the seOOUl nature of the dutiea he bad llIIJUWed, and 10 
hue brought to their diaoharge .. apirit of pure Ind humble Christianity," 

Hia biographer inform U8 tbat bie atay in London was brief, 
ud that he wu ordained at the same time with a Mr. BraidfOOl 
and Mr. White, the latter being af'tenrard Bishop of Pennsylvania. 
He further adds. tbat tbe disputes between the mother-country 
were juet commencing to be of intense bitterness, when Mr. Muh· 
len burg removed with his family from Pennsylvania to take charge 
of his congregation in Virginia. Arriving among tbem in tbe fall 
of 1772, sufficient time was given him, before the breaking out of' 
hOitilities, to become eItensively acquainted throughout the valley. 
With Wa.ebington and Henry he was soon on terms of personal 
intimacy, for in Jnne, 1774, he was with them in the House of 
Burgeaaes, being sent as representative by the people of his county. 
This friendahip bad afterward much weight in determining Mr. 
Muhlenbnrg to enter the army. Dpnmore county, afterward She.. 
nandoah, under the controlling influence of Mr. Mublenburg, 11'&1 

one of the firat to step forward in opposition to British usurpation. 
At the first meeting of it/! citizens he was chosen moderator, and 
one of tbe committee of correspondence. Altbough still a minister, 
he was sent to the House of Burgesees a.nd Convention ag .. in and 
ag .. in, and with all his zeal supported Mr. Henry in the hold8llt 
measures he proposed. His ch .. racter hec .. me 80 ."ell kno."n thai in 
1775 he"'as elected Colonel of the 8th regiment, without any oiher 
knowledge of military matters than he had &Cquired when a truant 
youth in Germany. Washington and Henry both urged hi8 appoint-
ment, for t~ey had doubtle8lllten in which direction his talenta moved. 
Hia was the first regiment completed on the field. Ilia biographer 
endorses the tradition of his last &ermon, which concluded with the 
words that there was "a time for all things; a time to fight, and 
that time bad now come." The sermon finished, he prononnced 
the benediction. A breathless silence brooded over the congrep-
tion. Deliberately pulling off the gown which bad tbus far covered 
hit martial figure, he stood before them a girded warrior, and, de--
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aC8nding from the pulpit, ordered the drums at the church.door to 

beat for recruits. From all the foregoing, we muet conclude that 
though he lI'U doubtleaa conscientious t.nd re8pectable, for that day 
at least, lUI a minister, yet he still loved his juvenile 8porta of hunt
ing and fi8hing too much to excel in the duties or the aaered office, 
and that he had nenr ceased to be more of the soldier than the 
divine. 

"Quo _e1 est Imbllt&, neeDII, .. nabl' odorem, 
Te.ca dill. .. 

Of the eubeequent history or that Swedish Epiacop&l congregatIOn 
in Woodstock I have &8 yet been unable to obtain any accurate 
informatiOD. Some time after the revival of the Episcopal Chureh 
in Virginia, an effort was made by General Steenbergen, the 
Arthurs, Blaekforda, and Allena, to establish it in their neighbour
hood, and I paid them several visits; but tbe effort failed. The 
lII&IDe was done more than once by eome friends of the Church a' 
Woodstoek, headed by Mr. Williams, the old and much-esteemed 
clerk of the county and etaunch member of the Church; but witb 
like eucooss. 

I cannct take leave of this county and pariah without a brief 
notice of one remarkable locality in it. In the very centre of 
Mr. Mublenborg's pari.&h, and only a few miles from bie reeidence 
at Woodstock, commence the mountaine, almost touching each 
\)ther at firat, and mnuing 'Parallel, 80 as to form a valley be4 
tween. After running scme dietance, tbey unite in one, which i. 
called the Masaamatti Monntain. Tbe valley between ill called 
Powell'. Fort, and cont&ins lOme tbonaands of aeree. The moun
taine on either aide are oalled the Eaet and Weet Fort Mountaina. 
The entrance to this valley is througb a nartOw defile, along which 
a email but bold stream rune out into the surrounding country, with 
high, Iteep mountains on each sids, &8 if scme convulsion of nature 
had opened a paeaage for the watera. If the whole Valley or 
Virginia W&ll once a lake, emptying itself at Harper's Ferry, thia 
may be regarded &8 a lake within a lake, the smaller emptying 
itaelf into tbe larger through this narroW' p&lllway, and both or 
them sending their watera through Harper's Ferry and the Poto
mac into the great Atlantic. Waehington and Muhlenburg had 
donbtleaa often been witbin and around this place, and the military 
eye of each may have been caught by it, &II one of tbe strongeet ot 
nature's fortifications. In one of the darkest and gloomieet 8eU008 

of the ReYolution, when even tbe soul of a W ubington began to fear 
the 8tabilityo! his felloW'-citizena, they may have communed together 

\ 
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about t.hie, as the lut. retreat of their diminished and retreating 
forcee. Certain it ia that Waehington once referred to it aa the 
place \0 which be Ihonld conduct biB w .. ted remnant, there to call 
the God of nature to its defence, and bid defiance to the Britiah 
army j thua hoping to arouse his countrymen to renewed and more 
"rigoroaa efl'om for liberty !\nd independence. I carl never look 
10\, (for it is, on a clear day, in light of my own residenoe,) pau 
by, or read of thia epot, and recollect that proposal of Washington, 
without remembering the Edom of Scripture,-the etrong city, 88 it 

. is called j for, if travellers and historiane be true, there is a etrong 
reeemblnnce between them, &8 to their entrance, their valley, and 
high el1JTOnnding mountaine. The looae ltones almost overhanging 
this narrow P&&l, and covering the nearly-perpendicular aides of 
other parts of the mountaina, would have furniahed weapone of de
fence to a few bra .... men eu8i.cient to overwhelm thouanw. of 
,.,iliul fo-. 
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ARTICLE LXXVI. 

ParW/u' in AugUlta and RocTtmgAam (Jouw,. 

W. come DOW to that part of the valley which was the fint Been 
by the white man. In tbe year 171~ ~~ver~or Spot~wood and 

. aHant band of Cavaliere, with their attendants, aacended the 
Blue Ridge, at oc rnab~Gap, in Albemarle county, and became the 
deltg6tid1>eliold"era 6r1he"rrco.-"ioif beautifui-v~iley below.- Carv .. 
ing the name of bis King on one of the highest rocks of the moun· 
tain, while one of his followers did the 8&Dle with the Governor'. Oil 

another, &hey returned to Wil1iamsburg,-the young gentry being 
established into an order, and dubbed" Knights of the Borse
Shoe," --each having a 8mall miniature golden horseshoe presented 
to him by their enterprising leader" They were followed, aner some 
years, by hardy and daring adventurers, whoaettled in the v&lley,
driving back the Indians still farther westward. It was not, how_ ) 
ever, until the year 1788, that it, together with old Frederick, WAI 
separated from Orange,-which waa until then the frontier-county, 
extending to the Pacific Ocean, and one hundred miles into it, ac
cording to a charter given by King James to the London Company 
for Virginia,-whoee dimensions were four hundred miles wide on 
the Atlantic, and of the same width from sea to sea., with all the 
islands in both se&8 within one hundred miles from the .horee 
thereof. Such was old Virginia when ll1inois, embracing all beyond 
the Ohio River, W&8, in 1778, made one of her counties, 8nch WAI 
old Virginia until, by va.rious acts and charrers of the Crown and 
her own liberality, she was restricted to her present bonndariea. 
Augueta, in the year 1788, became the frontier-county, and 11'81 

therefore called West Augusta. All that I could say about the 
parish of Augusta is eo much better said in the following extr&ets, 
taken from a 8ermon at the opening of the new church in Staunton, 
a few weeks aince. by the Rev. Mr. Caatleman, its present minister, 
that no apology is needed for using it: 

"The oountJ of Auguata 1fU or~nized ia 1788. Ita boundarilll ~ 
~nded from the line of old Fredenck on the north, along the eummit of 

.. Sollie think that he ero..d .t" pop 10"" 110'l1'li the nll'l._eN' the h_ 
'"'ten or the Rapp&luumoelL 
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lbe Blue Ridge Mountain indefinitely to the lOuth and west. Its paNb 
wu known u the pariah of Augusta, and aIled up the circuit of the illimit.
ably-ut.ended territory of the county. The fim election that wu ever 
held io the ooonty wu the election of the vesvy. This wu in tbeyear 
1746, aud malted io the ohoice of James Pattou, Joho Bo.chanon, Job. 
MadillOn, Patrick Hays, John Chrilltian, Colonel John Buchauou, Rober& 
Aleunder, Tbomu Gordou, Jamee Locbart, John Arcbe~John Mattbe .... 
and John Smith. 'l'heee were among the most prominent and iofluential 
men of the couoty. From the recorda whicb remai.o of their various meet.
ingB and deliberation. for the geoeral itOOd, we caooot doubt that they 
were men of iotelligenM, good moral clian.cter, aod fidelity in the tnlaw 
eommitted to them. 

"On the 6th of April, 1747, theyaasembled, for the firsUimeafter their 
organisation, to eleet a mlnllwr to break to them the bread of life. Buing 
received lette ... from Governor Gooch commending the ~v. Johu Bind •. 
m!Jl. u au able and worthy mini.eter of the G08pel, the, o.nammously choee 

him III their Ipiritual illStrncCor. He entered immedIately into the duti. 
of bil pateral office,-the first mioi.et.erof tbe Cburch of Eoglaod wbo ever 
let foot on Angu.ta 80il and preached the glad tidings of Chriat. among 
the mountaiu of thil 1I'i1d home of the Indian. o.ing to the IparseO" 
of Lbe population Ind inability of tbe people to build a church, Mr. Hiod· 
III&D. wu obliged to preach aod administer the aaorameuta in the c0urt.
house aod io private housea in different parte of the pariah duri.ng the 
whole of. his mini.etry here." 

In the year 1747, the vestry determined to purchase a glehe near 
~per's old plantAtion, and build a house; alao, a church on the 
plantation of Daniel Harris. Nothing of either now remains. The 
glebe was sold and the proceeds vested in the academy at Staunton. 
Mr. Hindman was minister for about three years. Notbing it 
known of his ministry or of hie death. 

"On tbe6th of August, 1760, the vestry me' and empowered ita wudue 
-James Locbart aod John Madison-to employ lOY miniater they migh' 
think fit to serve them in the Lord. Aod 00 the 16th of October, 1762, 
the foUowing letter wu preaeoted to tbe vestry from Governor Dinwiddie:-

" 'GKNTLItHEN :-Tbe_Rev. Job~ hu heeo reCommended t.o IU 

b:r many of good repute auoundoubted credit u a worthy and lEU'Ued 
divine. As euch I recommend bim to you, gentlemen, to beyonr pator,
Dot donbtiog but hie conduct will be auoh u will eoutle him to your faYOm' 
by lIromoting pesce aDd cultiva&.ing morality in the pariah. Your,. 
oeinng him to be Jour pastor will be very ~Ie to 

" ' Your very humhle a8"ant, 
" • RoBUT DunrIDDm: 

"Jut one mon&h after the read.iog of this letter. Mr. Jon ..... UD&Di
moualy reoeived into the rrillh and aaaigoed a aalary of fifty pound. per 
unum for hia aemC811 an tweoty pouuda per .noom for board, notil the 
glebe-buildinga were improved aDd put in order for bis occupancy. 

"Between 1766 and 1769, John Matthfrn, Sa1ll800 Archer, Roben 
Breckenridge, and hrael Chrietiau, were added to the v.v,. 

uOo the 20th of May, 1760, it ... unanimoualJ reMllved te ereel a 
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church.building in the town nf Staunton, forty fee~ by twenty.five. [ • 
• tood partly on the epot now OOCUfied by tbe new church, jut completed 
tbe fonndation of ic. IIOUtbern wal being oovered by 'he northern wall 01 
the preeent building . 

.. Either the in.6rmitiea of age. or enfeebled health, had 80 worn upoa 
the OOD8~itutioa of Mr. JonM U to render him unequal to the duties of 
his office. He tberefore called a meeting of the ... try and IldviJred. the 
etllployment of I enra\e, and offered to relinquish one-half uf his salary 
(which by this time bad been inoreued to 'wo hundred punuda) iowai'd 
hia sup IT.. In obedienoe to his wishea, tbe vestry prooured the llervicea 
of the v. Adam Smith, who entered upon bis duties B8 curate in the 
Ipring 0 1. r. Smith', oharacter and uae:uloel!ll u a preacher, 
lIZ' in what way bis connection with tbe parish was severed, we have no 
information. He did not, however, remain longer than oue yeuf. 0. the 
9th of November, 1778, ~!;,.Ate~.a.nd~r Halmlline w'u unanimol18ly 
nhOlln to !ill his place. Fro.n~"thl8 tUlllouward; iiienellf no more of 61r. 
Jon.. Though the history which remaine of hie Iaboura B8 • preacher 
aod pastor is exceedingly meagre and ulI88tiefact.ory,---oonfined IlImoR 
ent.ireJy to his meetinp with the vestry and to the reooro. which he kept 
'" ita olerk,-we oannot but revere his memory as a devout and failh(ul 
minister of Ond. The only aubatantia1 and valnable relio of him whioh 
nmalna to DI is the old worn and defaced Bible whioh ill oonstanu,. uaed 
in our pulpit. \ 

,. How long, preciaely, Mr. Ba1maine remained in the pariah, we are no~ 
iDformed. The time waa drawing near which tried men'a fIOul,. The) 
apiri~ o( '76 began to swell and agit..te the Amerie.n breut. Of thie 
.pirit 61r. Balmaiae eeetlll to have r.rtaken in no small degree. The 
(ollowing prooeedinga of a meeting 0 tbe freeholdera of Augusta connty, 
held at ~tIlllDton on the 22d of February, 1775, will throw no little light 
on hia character u a patriot;-

" 'After due notice given to the freeholdel'l of Augusta oounty tc meet 
ill Staunton, for the purpoee of eleoting delegat.ea to repreaent them in 
Colony Convention, u the towo of Richmond, on the 20th day of Marcb, 
the freeholdel'l of tlBid county tbought proper tc refer the choice uf their 
delegat.es t.o the judgwent of the oommitt.ee, who, tbua authorized by 
the general voice of the people, met at tbe court--houae, on the t:!d o( 
February, and unanimowiy ohose Mr. Thomas Le'llt"is and Captain Samuel 
MoUoweli to repment thew in the ensuing Convention. 

" 'Instrnctions were then ordered to be dn.wn up b1 the Rev. A1e:r;. '. 
Ulder Bllhna1ne, Mr. Samson Matthews, Captain A1eunder McUlanahan, ) 
Mr. Michael Bowyer, Mr. William Lewill, and Captain George Matthews, 
.r Illy three of thew, and delivered to tbe delegates thua chosen, 'llt"hich 
are M folio" ;-

" 'To Mr. Thomas Lawia and Captain Bamuel MoDowel1. The com
mittee of Augnata county, PUfllu&Dt to the truet repoaed in them by the 
freeholde1'8 of 'he 8&Ule, have chosen you to repreaeot them in Colon1 
Convention, propoaed to be held io Richmond on the 2d of March wtnt. 
They deaire 'hat you mlly ooosider the people of Augusta 0011nt1 aa ito
preaaed with jult aentiwenta of loyalty and allegiance \0. bia Majeet,. King 
George, 'llt"hoee title to the imperia.! crown of Great Britain reata on no other 
fOWIdation than the liberty, and whoae glory ia inaeparable from the hap
pin_. of all. hia aubjecta. We have Mbo reapect for the parent ~tate: 
which napeat ill founded on religion, on law, and on the genwne principlllI 
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of the ConstitutJou. 00 these prinoiples do we earnestly deBire t... !lei 

harmoDY and a good undemandmg NSlored betwMD Great Britain aDd 
America. 

OJ • Many of us and oW' forefathers leA. our native land Ind explored thia 
OD06-8I.Vlge wilderuea to enjoy tbe free e:rereiae of the righta of oonscience 
and of human natnre. Theee rigbts We are folly resolved, wi&b our Ii,s 
Iud fortunes, inviolably to pl'8ll(lrve; nor will we lurrender loch ineetill,llbJ. 
bieaings, the purehue of toil and dlUlger, to any Ministry, to aoy Parlia
meD~, or Iny bod'y of men upon earth, by whom we are DOt repre&ented. 
and in whOle deCisioos, theretore, we have DO voice. 

"'We desire you to teDder, in the mOlt respectful terma, our gratehll 
acknowledgmenta to the late worthy delegatee of tbis Colooy for their wiN, 
Ipirited. Iud patriotio exertion. io tbe General Coogreaa, &lid to MlUre 
tbem ~t we will uniformly and religiously adhere to their reaoluuOlll 
providently and paeiously formed for ~beir cOllotry's good . 

.. • Fully oonvlnced that the safety and bappineae of America depend, 
next to tbe bleaeing of Almigbty God, on tbe nnanimity and wiadom of 
her oonntry, we donbt not you will on your partaoomfly with the recommeo. 
datioos of tbe late Continental CongrtWl, by appointing delegates from thia 
Colony to meet in Philadelphia on tbe 10th of May noxt, onless America.n 
griennCM be redrelled before tbat time. And 80 we are determined to 
maiotain unimpaired ~ liberty which ia the gift or Heaven to tbe .. 11-
jecta or Brit.&in's empire, and will m08t cordially joio oor countrymen in 
sucb measnres .. may be deemed wise and ueceseary to aecure and per_ 
petuate tbe ancient, just, and legal righta of thia Colony aDd all Britiab 
America . 

.. • Placing our ultimate trust in the Sopreme Disposer of every even&, 
whboot whOle gracious iot.erpoeition the wisest achemell may fail of IIUcoe., 
we desire yoa t.o move the Coaveotion t.ha& 8O.mO day, which may appear to 
tbem wost oonvenient, be set I~ for imflorio~ tbe bleuiog of Almighty 
God on lIucb plaos .. homan Wisdom Ind Integnty mly think neoeeary to 
adopt for pre8erving America happy, virtuous, and free.' 

"In obedienoe to these iDlltructioDII, the following letter w .. addreaeed:

"'To the Hon.Peyton Randolph, Esq. , President, Richard Henry Lee, 
(looT. Wuhington, Patrick Henry, Riohard Bland, Benjamin Ham80nt 

Ind ll:.dmund Randolph, Eaqn., Delegatea from thit Colouy to the tknenl 
Congre&/! . 

• , 'GENTLEMEN :-We have it in oomwand from the freeholdenof Au
gusta. county, by their oommittee, held on the 22d February, to 'pf'8lleDt 
you with the grat.efullOknowledgment.a of thanlu for the prudent, Vlrtnoua, 
and noble enn.ion& of the faculties with wbioh Ha..ven has endowed yoa. 
in the 01\188 of liberty aud of every thing that man ougbt to lwld 8&Ored, a& 
the late General CongreM,_ conduct 110 nobly intereltiog tbat it must 
command the applause not only from thill bot succeeding agee. May that. 
8IOred ftame that has illuminated yonr minda and in6.nenced your conduct. 
in projecting and ooncurring in 110 mlny salutary determioat.i.oo8 for ~e 
preeervation of American liberty ever continue to direct your ooodoc\ w 
the latest period of Jour livea I Mal the bright eJ:lmple be fairll tran· 
acribed 00 tbe hearta and redooed IOto practice by every VirginllO, by 
every American! May our heaM8 be open to receive, and our arml IItroDg 
todefend, ~hat liberty and freedom, the gift. of Heaven, now being hanilbed 
from ita lat.clt retreat in Europel Here let it be bOlpitablyent.ertained. ill 
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evary breut, here 1_ it take deep root. and f10urisb ia averll8tiag bloom, 
,bat aader ita beaign iaflueuoe the 'riMously free may enjoy secure repoee 
and atand forth the aoourge and terror of tyranny and tyranta of e"fOTt 
order and denollliD&tion, till tirae .hall be no more. 

U j Be pleucd, gen~emen, to acoept of tbeil' graterul sense of yonr im
portan\. "rvieea and of their ardent pra,ers for the beet interestB of thil 
ouoe happy OOllnUy. And voncbed'e, gentlemen, to aocept of the eam. 
from ,our IIKlIJt hnmble I6rvanta, T001IA8 LJ!WI8, 

S.UIIUU McDowELL, 
lklegaltl. ' 

"'To Thomu Lewis and Sam .. McDowell, Esq".:-
". GENTLEMEN :-Be pleued to tranamit to thereepeetable freeholda" of 

Augusta oouuty our linoere &hanD for their affectionate addreM approving 
our oonduc\ in the late Contineotal CougreM. It gives 0.8 the greatest 
pleuu.re to find that 001' honm endeavou" to serv8 our country on t.hia 
arduoWland important occaaion have me' their approbation,_ rewlrd folly 
ad~uat.e to our wannes\. wiahee; Ind the a.allraMeII from the brave and 
apint.ed people of Augusta tba\. their heart.8 and hande ahlll be devoted to 
&he support of the meuurea adopted, or hereafter to be taken, by the Con
g1'MI for the prelervation of American liberty, give w tbe high6llt IJati. 
faction, and mWl~ afford pleasure to every friend of the just rights or mln
kind. We OInnot oonclnde withont Icknowledgments to you, p:entlemen, 
for the polite manner io which yoo bave oommunicated to 09 the senti
mentl of your worthy ooDltitnenta, and are their and your obedient, humble 
Mmn.., PEYTON RANDOLPH, 

PATRIOK H.NRY, 
RICHARD HENRY LEE, 
RICHARD BLAND, 
GEOROE' W A8HINOTON 

BENJAMIN HARRISON, 
EDMUND PBNDLETON.' 

to The letter of instruction which called fortb tbis oorreapondence be
tween the delegatee from Augusta and tbeee dietin~iebed etateemeu and 
patriota is dra1fll up iu a style &0 free and easy tbat we cannot doubt it WIll 

writteD by one ICCWltomed to the pen of oompoeition. It breatbes 10 much 
of tbe spirit of true piety, and of bnmble dependence on the GOO of na
tions, that we CIUlnot donbt it WI8 the production of a pioWi man and a 
minimr of God. Thie man must have ~n Mr. Balmainc. In tbis 'ffl" " 

are atill further llUstained hy lobe fact that ~fr. _~~hpine. .. 4!t .th~ chairms.1! ) 
of the committee appointed to dl"lw it np, and tha\., wbile the other mem-
&Ira we:re pfOlUloent and influentiaJ men in the cono", the, were yet plaia 
farmera aud by no meaDl accllStomed too that diplomatic at,le which cha
noterizes tile letter. 

" Marcb 20, 1775, jos\. one month after these letters were drawn .p, the 
Convention met in the Old Churoh iu Riobmond. There it will be _0, 
b, :refe:rence to Wirt', Life of Patrick Henry, pp. 132-186, that all the 
objectl deaired to be attained by them were adopted, Iud there the great 
~h of Patrick Henry, which seemed to set in motion the great ball of 
the Revolution, WI8 made. 

"From thi8 time Mr. Balmaine laid l8ide his peaceful ,·estmenl:a 18 a \ 
minister of God, IIld weot into the ann, 18 chaplain in deft!lnCfl of hi. 
conntry." 

VOl.. n.-21 
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'l'he foregoing documents, it is believed, hne nenr been pub. 
liahed in any hiatol')' or newspaper, aDd are therefore, aa well u on 
aeoount of their intrinsic merita, here inserted. Nor are they 0,
consistent with the character of these notices, since a minister I&D.d 
laymen of the Episcopal Church are 80 prominent in them. 

"From \be commencement of the &volouoo onward, ont.i] the ,..z 
1781, the doo,. of the venerable old Clhurch in Staunton remained ole ... 1. 
W II have no infol'lD.luon tba~ ita IIOlemn eilence w .. ever broken by the 
Toioe of any publio speaker. ID tbat year, however, a portion of the 
British army, under the command of Tarleton, droV'8 the ~Iatu.re froID 
it. plaoe of meeting in Richmond, fint to Cbarlouen-ille, I.Dd tbeooe &0 
t.hia plaoe. And here they held their oonneeJa in tbe old church, I.Dd here 
the propoaition w .. made to create a "dictator." Here they remained in 
lI!IIIion undisturbed for about sixteen daJl, and adjouned to meet in Riob· 
mond iu Ootober following. 

II About the year 1788 the reotol'lbip of the old ohurch w .. in the haDd. 
of. ~r. Cbambera. Who he .... , or howloog he remained in the pariah, 
we are uowhere Inrormed. Ttadition .. ,. tha~ after a port residenoe in 
thia plaoe, he remoyed to Keutnoky . 

., Yearl rolled on, iu which a long interval oocurred in the rectol'lhip 
of tbe parillb. At length the few friends .. ho bad been. letl from the deeo
latiool of the Revolotloo, ud from the withering odium .. hich bad fallen 
on the Church because of itl! connection with the Britillh Crowo, begao to 
lift up their hMdl and to look round with a ClUU01ll and umid eye for 
lOme ODe to miniater to tbem in holy thio,;s. At length a good old mm, 
moviog in the humbler .phel'6l of lite, ' remarkable for n~bing but hia OOD

lment and inoft'eneive piety, pl'1!ll6nt.ed hilDlelt .. willing to l16fVe them La 
the c.pacityof God'i minilt(!r. He had long been a member of the 
Metbodiet Chnroh, and had there imbibed thlt 8pirit of feeling and ardent 
religion .. hicb seemed 110 peculiarly to oharacterise that body of Chriltiaol 
in thoee dreary da,. of our Cburch. Notwithstanding Mr. Kingjl (for that. 
wall his name) ro?$hneu of mlonen, his meagre edutaGon, 611 Aimplieity 
of intellect, I.Dd bll humble prof_on u a steam-doetor, he wall takeo io 
baud by t, few friends of the Chorch, and puabed forward in hia landable 
ell'orts. He "' .. 8I!Int 011', witb letters of oommendation from Jodge Archi
bald Stuart aud the Hoo. John H. Peyton, to Billhop Madiaon, who or
dained him Deaoon and Mnt bim hack to read the eemoee and eermona to 
the liwl:\ deeolate tlock in Staunton. Bia miniatry began io the J!U' 1811 
apd c1Of1ed with his deat) 111. 18l9. That wii ... ·JODg ao.ro1i6erll!llJll da, f. 
the Churcb bere. No evideooe CI.D be found tbat she theu had .. mugle 
oommuoioallt beaid811 the Rimple-hearted old Deaooa to kneel at her altai'. 
80 nnpopular WI8 ber canlJll that none bot thOle .. bOfle prilloiplee were u 
b'ue and unbending .. lteel would nnmre openly to aTOW the~'t'. h .. 
friend.. An eye-witn .. of the IOOne told me thlt on the oocuiOD of the 
fint 8I!Irvioe aft.er Mr. Kiop;'1 ret.un from Williamabwg, the IDlI.II ooop
pLiOD, the feeble aod disjointed reaponee, the dampeninjJ dreariDI!III of the 
church, with itl! old high.baok peWll, and the long, IlDgeong, drawling 
ton. in which the new deaoon .ttempted to read the eervioe Iud ODe 01 
Blair's 8ermona, preeent.ed. IOlemn ludicl'OUBn68R be never before or liraae 
witneeeed: The congregation, numbering not a doaeo, left the ohurch di&
spirited and .. hamed: almost reeolnd D8't'er to repeat the .. penment. Mr. 
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King died here, eet.eemed by all who knew him for b.ia bumble zeal and 
.imple.hearted piety. 

"On the lst of January, 1820, the Re .... Daniel Stephens, D.D., visited 
the parish, and remained until the following Eaeter. On E8IIter Monday, 
the congregation uaemhled, and elected Vincent Tapp, Chapmen JOhD~ 
.00, John H. Peyton, Briscoe G. BaJdwin, Dabney Coeby, William Young, 
Eruml18 Stribling, Levi L. Steveueon, Jaooh Fackler, Alexander McCau. 
land, A.nw!tead M. Mosby, aud Nicholas C. Kinney. This vestry imme
diately auembled, and passed reeolutions higbly commendatory of the 
preachiog ad living of Dr. Stepben.a, uDanimowdy electiDg him 811 

their rector. These were the props and the pillara of the Churoh in it. 
darkest and moat trying day. Dr. StepbeDS labonred and preached with 
a zeal and devotion whioh secured for him the coDJidenoe and love of the 
great maas of hia coogregation. UDder his ministry, the Cburch wu 
Mmewhat revived, and the hearts of ita friends cheered. At a Convenuon 
beld in Staunton in May, 1824, the Dumber of communicant. reported .".,. 
&ft.een. 

"In 1827, Dr. Stephenl removed k) tbe Far West, wbere be died but 
• few ,eara linee. His ministry .... followed in 18S1 by the Rev. 
Ebeneler Boyden. In tbe early part of Mr. Boyden'l mininry, tbe vene
rable old churoh wu tom down, and .. Dew one erected near ita site. The 
latter wu read, for nee on the 28d of July, 18S1. Mr. Boyden oontinued 
in the pr.rU!h, with high oredit ad uni.ersal aocept.abiIity k) bia conp 
pUon, nntil January, 18S8, .. hen be resigned for another field in the 
Weet. . 

41 Next came tbe Re •. Wm. G. J&okaon, who preaohed with eucce. and 
acceptability in ihc parish for I!Ieveral years. He wu succeeded by \he 
ReT. Fl-ederiolt D. Goodwin, who continued unul 1848, Uid remoTed to 
Neg county, lUTing si:lt,.two comtounioantll." 

The present rector entered on his duties in August, 1848. For 
lome yean p&8t, tbe desir.bleneee of a new church had been felt, 
and various plans proposed and efl'orta made in ita behalf, the 
minister being very r.nxious for it . 

.. At leogth, about three yeara ago. aD iniereetiog little boy, 00 wbOll 
h .. d soarce fi.e eummer IUOI had shone, stood at \he window of bis 
mother's ohamber, just as tho sun W811 going down, holding sometbing 
ihongh'(uUy in hill hand. Observing hie seriouaneas, hie mother said to 
him, 'What Ire ,on tbinking about, my son 1 What are you lookin~ at 
10 earnestly" h W8ll1 new gold dollar, whioh his father bad given bun. 
Bia answer .... , 'Mother, I am thin.king of gi.in~ my gold dollar to Mr. 
Cud.eman, to build I new church I hive heard huu say he would like to 
han.' The mother encouraged. the thought, and said, <Well, toy eon, do 
Ji ... e it. God will bleal you. for it.' Accordingly, that dollar Wall wrapped. 
lD .. ImaU paper, with the written reqU6It that [ would reoeive it for ~ 
object. Thill little event cbeered my heart, and caused me to r6l101ve at; 
once to move forward with the enterprise. The reauh is a beautiful cburch, 
NTenty.three feet six inohee by fony-ais feet. si .. ioobes in the olear, \hirty 
feet high, with a tower of eigbty feet, and capable of aooommodating com· 
fonably six hundred aDd lifty pereon •. " 
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The following comDIUniCl.ROD from General S.mnel Lewis, of 
Port Republic, Rockingbam county, i.e a suitable seqnel to the 
foregoing :-

"RookiDgbaID pariab, RoakiDgham «mnly, .... formed. from a pari: 01 
Auguata in the year 1776. 10 that portioo of Auguata DO .. OODHltuUDI 
lhe oouoty aDd pariah of Rockingham, there .. ere t .. o ebapell or tbe Eata
blisbed Cburch. Oue .... eituated about rour milee .. est of Harrieonburg, 
Dear tbe PreMot village or Dayton. Tbe families or Smitb .nd Ham.oa, 
witb othell of tbe e&rTy aettlell io tbat oeighbourbood, .. ere of the Churah 
of Englaod. The other chapel ..... ituated about 6'e miles nortb of Port 
&public, on the road from tbat place to HanUouburg. The early &ettlen 
00 tbe Sbeoandoah River Dear Port Republic .. ere generally of Engliah 
deeceot, and belonged to tbe Established Cburch. Jobn MadiBOo, (Clerk 
or Aoguata county, tbe fatber of Biahop Madisoo,) Gabriel Jooes, (the 
moet distinguillbed Ia .. yer of hi. day in the valley,) and Thoml8 Lewis, 
( .. ho for many yean represented Augusta couoty io the House of Bur
geeees, and .. .,. oDe of the earliest advoeate& of A.meriClo iodependeDce,) 
Lad married .ilIten, (Miaeea Strother, of Stafford county,) and .. ere Imoop; 
.. he earli6llt settien iu th.t neighbourhood. Peachy R. Gilmer, JohD 
Mackall, of Maryland, and others, BOOO after settled among tbew. Theee 
ramiliee .. ere all of the Ch1U'Ch of England. The Rev. Aleuuder BaI
maine for aeveral yean officiated at tbCSfl t .. o cbapela, aDd epeDt mncb of 
bi. time with hi. parishioners on the Shenandoah. 

"The old cbapel Dear Dayton (a framed woodeD building) remained 
atandiog nntil .. ithin the last t .. enty or thirty years. Duriog and aher 
,be war of the Revolution, the eemoes of the Church .. ere di800Dtioued; 
aDd, lifter tbe riM of Metbodiem in thie county, moet of the famili81 .. ho 
had formerly .. orshipped there became Methodists, aDd thie chapel .... 
uaed for many yean 18 a Methodist meetiog-house. 'fbe property on .. hich 
it ltood, after a lapse of years, fell ioto the hands of a Tuok~ family: 
ita uae as a place of "ollhip bad heen abandoned by the Methodia&a. 
and it .. u Souly used II a barn by ita Tnoker proprietor. But fe .. of 
lhe deeoendlota of tbe OrigiDal .. onhippen at thia ohapel no .. reaide 
in ita Deildlbourhood, Iud but one of them, within the koowledge of the 
writer of thia .ketoh, retaill8 any attachment to the Church of their 
aocestors. 

"The deacendanta of the Chnrcb.(lf-Engllnd aettlers in the neigbbou_ 
hood of Port Republio are mlnyof them no .. membera of tbe Protestaot 
Epiacopal Churcn, but very fe .. of tbem remain in the neighbourbood. 
Qoe of the 8001 ofTbolD1II Lewia-the late Charles Le .. ie, Eaq.-inherited, 
and lived, and died upon, the paternal eltate. He ever retained ru. at.t.acb
meot to the Church, and eeveral of hia deaoendant. are no .. communiClDta 
in Uae chlll'Ch at Port Republic." 

Among tboee deacendanta is the author of the foregoing commq.. 
nicatioD, General Samuel Le .. is, 80 often the delegate, Dot onl, 
kI our Diocesan but to oor General Conventions. I knew his es.· 

- ---- --
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cellent rather, Mr. Charles Lew, well. A truer friend to thp 
Church "hen frienda "ere few, a more perfect gentlemu, and a 
worthier citizen, could not be fonnd. I alao knew that venerable 
old lady, Mre. Gabriel Jonet. The fir8t visit ever paid to tha.t 
pariab was in company wit.h her grandaon, Mr. Strother Jonea, or 
Frederick, when we saw her in her old age, rejoicing in the prospect 
of tbe resuscitation of the ChurcD. of bel' love. Her large old Prayer
Book i.e still in the bands of one of her descendants. ner husband, 
Mr. Gabriel JOOell, W88 for a long time so prominent at the bar io 
the valley, that he W&8 called" The Lawyer." His name is on the 
vestry-book of Frederick pariah &8 council for tbe Church in one 
of her suit&. 

THB LBW'18 I'AXILY. 

Aogaata is undoubtedly the county in which something should 
be aaid of this name, a.a John Lewia, the fatber of tbe numeroU8 
famillet of Lewiaes in Weetern Virginia, WM tbe great Augusta " 
pioneer in 1720. Whether thie family , and other familie8 in Vir
ginia of the same name, are allied by reMon of .. common origin 
in a foreign la.nd, canMt positively be sffirmed; but tbe same
nesa of family nsmes, and oftentimes reeemblance of personal ap
pe&rance and character, are such that many hue inferred a common 
ongm. Snch WM the expressed opinion of tbe late Benjamin 
Watkins Leigh, &8 of others. Mr. John Lewis, of Angula, came 
from the county of Dublin, in Ireland, about the year 1720,-hia 
eldeet soo, ThomM, beiog born there io 1718: some Mcribe a Welsh 
origin, and othere a Huguenot, to tbe ramily. His eldeet 8On, 
Thomas, W88 a vestryman of the early Church in Angueta, and one 
of the first delegates to one of the first Conventions in Virginia 
after onr troubles began. His library WB8 well elored witb old 
Bngliah theologica.l books; and ench was his attachment to the 
Episcopal Charcb, that in his will he requeeted that bis friend and 
brother-in-law, old Peachy Gilmer, should read the bnrial-aenice 
(If the Prayer-Book oYer his rema.ins, there being no minister in th. 
pariah at that time. At ooe time he was in correspondence with 
the Rey. Mr. Boucher in reference to Augusta pariah. He was th. 
rather of the Cbarles I.e.ilI spoken of above, and grandfather of 
tbe preeent General Lewill, of Port Republic. There were three 
otber IUns of the first John Lewis. The second was Andrew Lewia, 
we hel'Q of Point Pleasant. Tbe third was William, wbo WM aleo 
a ... _V'ytnao in Augusta, and afterward Httted at the SwaM 
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Springt. The fourth '11'&8 Charles, who W&II killed by the Indiau 
lD the battle of Point Pleuant. Such ia the information I received 
from ooe of the family, who apeak of only four eon8. Howe ill 
hie book on Virginia, and Charlea Campbell after him, apeak of 
two others. They eay that all aix of the brothers, under the com· 
mand of Samuel, the oldeet, were with W .. hington at Braddock', 
W .... 
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ARTICLE LXXVII. 

VAvrelau itt W~ Virginia.-St. Paul'. and St. John:., BroolJ 
(Aunty. 

WB introduce onr notices of the churches in Western Virginia 
by the following p&8lage from a sketch of Western Virginia, by the 
ReT. Dr. Doddridge, whose ministry will be duly noticed:-

" The Epieoopal Church, which ought to have been foremost in gathet · 
ing their IlCattered flocks, have been. the IMt and don.e the leut of auy 
Christian community in the evangelical work. Taking the Western oount!)' 
in its whole utent, at leut one-half of its population 1m! originally of 
Epiaoopalian parentage; but, for want of a mlniatry or their own, they 
have l8800iated with other communiti8ll. They had no alternative hut that 
of ohanging their prof_ion or living and dying withont the ordinan08l 
of religion. It can be no subjeot of regret that those ordinaneel! were 
placed. within their reach by other handa, whilst they were wi~hheld by 
thoae by whom, u a maU6r of right and dnty, they ought to have been 
given. One lingle ~u" or sulfragan Biabop, of a faithful spirit, 
who, twenty yean! ago. should hue' ordained tbem eldel1l in eTe!)' place' 
where .they were needed, would have beeD the instrument of forming 
J::piaeopal congregationl over a great ez.teutof country, and whioh, by 
thie time, would have beoome large, nUmenlDl, and respectable; but the 
opportunity 1fU ueglected, and the consequent lose to tbia Church it 
irreparable. 

"80 total a neglect of the epiritual int.e.reats of 80 many nluable people, 
for 80 grt'8t a length of time, by a min~ 80 near It band, ia a IIngulu 
and unprecedented fact in eecl8liaatieai h18tory, the like of which Devel 
occurred before . 

.. It seeme to me that if the twentieth part of t.heir number of Christian 
people of any other oommunity had been placed in Siberia, and depeodent 
on any other ecclesiastical authnrity in thie couutry, that tbat au.!h0ritl 
would have reacbed them many yean ago with the ministration of theUospel. 
Wi&h the earliest and moat numeroUl Episcopacy in America, not ODe of 
the Eaatero BilhoPl' hal yet croeaed tbe Alleghany Mountaine, although 
the diooeees or two of them comprehended large tncta of oonntry on tbe 
weltem side of the mountaillll. It ia hoped tbat the future diligenoe of 
tbil community will make up in IIOme degree for the negligence of the 
put. 

"There ie etillan immeD116 void in thia conntry. whioh it ia their duty t.o 
au up. From their reepect.a.bility, on the gronnd of antiquity, among the 
Reformed Churches, the acience of their patriarohl, wbo blVe been the 

· lighta of the world,-frotD their nnmber and great resources nen io 
AmeriOl,---ehe ought to huten to fulfil the jUlt expectatione of ber C1fll 

?6Dple 108 well u tboee of other oommuniues, in oontributing ber full .h&l'f' 
-4J the aoienoe, piety, and cirui .. tion of our country. . 
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"From the whole of our eccleeiut.i.oaJ history, h appears that, with the 
UoeptiOD of the Epiacopal Church, all our religiOUl communiuee haye 
done weU for their country." 

Without questioning the perfect einoerity and honest seal of Dr. 
DGddridge in this seyers criticism, or desiring to apologize for "hat 
Wall blameworthy in the Epiaeopal Church in regard to the Weet, 
we think that truth and justice require Bome modification of the 
HnOOnce. We cannot asaent to the fact tbat one-half of the Western 
population .",&11 originally of Episcopal parentage. We must remem
ber that even Maryland had a large proportion of Romaniats, 
as well &8 other Protestant denominatioDs beaidee the Epi.ecopal. 
North of this there was 8C&tce any Episcopalians from the first set
tlement of the eountry. A short time before the war, Bishop White 
was the only Episcopal minister in Pennsylvania. The emigra.nbl 
from all the Northern States, beginning with Pennsylvania, were 
not or Episcopal parentage. Although Episcopalianll abounded 
from the first in Virginia and the Caroiinu, yet it shou1d be re
membered that, oC the emigrants to the West, immense number&
Car the larger part-had renounced the Episcopal Church beCore 
their removal, and only carried with them bitter hatred toward iL 
I am satisfied that not .. tenth part oC tho8e who have leCt the 
Eastern for the Western States wero Episcopalian at their remOTa] : 
perhaps a much 8maller proportion would be a correct estimate. 
Soon aCter the iRaue oC Dr. Doddridge'8 book,-perh~p8 Corty ye&ra 
1.80,-1 prepared something on this subject and offered it for pub-. 
Iication. 

Owing to various circumstances in bel' history, tbe Episcopal 
Church may be regarded u the lut. or all the . Churches in OUl' 

land which began the work oC evangelizing. Her race only com~ 
menced after the Revolution. AU tbat W&8 done beCore proved bn$; 
a hinderance to her. All other denominations were in active open.. 
tion long beCore, and were 80 prejudiced against her u not to be 
willing to ha.ve her &8 a co-worier with them. In8tead, therefore, or 
the advantages poaseBBed by the Episcopa.l Church Cor establishing 
henelC in the Weat heing greater than those oC other Churches, the, 
"""",re 1188, wbetber we consider the Bi8bops and clergy at her com· 
mand, or the difficulty oC the work to be done, by reason oC existing 
prejudices. Justice to the memory oC our Catbera requires thit 
8tatement. Tbat oC Dr. Doddridge haa often betin quoted without 
doe con8ideration. 

We mUllt, however, do the justice to Dr. Doddridge to eay that, if 
.e had had manyauch l.borious minister8ss himaelC, the Weet would 
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have been Car better supplied with Epiacopal ehurchea and ministra
lions tbaD it haa been. And yet truth requires us to admit, whaL 
will Boon appear, that even his zealous l.bours bave not been Col~ 
lowed by all the results which we could deaire, by reason of the 
numerous oppoaing influences with which he and the Cburch had 
&0 contend. Nothing that I could draw from any documents or 
record, 01' from living witnesses, could 80 interest the reader as the 
following sketch of Dr. Doddridge's life and labours, Crom the pen 
of .. friend, and I thereCore adopt it:-

"The following article, with some alight alten.tioDl, Will leot t.o me as. 
friend of 'be late Re.. Dr. Doddridge, by the Hon. Tbomlll Soott, of Chilo 
liootbe. The writer was among the early setde1'8 of the Northweat Terri. 
tory,-was Secretary t.o tbe Convention which frawed tbo Constitution of 
the State of Ohio, a.nd haa aince held im:r,:rt&nt and reaponsihle Ofti08l 
under ita government.. He iB now fir a vanood in life, Ind emplo?. 
still vigorous intellect in throwing together for publicatioo hiB remlm. 
GeUOM of auly UIOOiations aod bygone daya. D. 

<lReminUce1l(;el 0/ tM fint Miftuttr 0/ flu ~rtt Epi«»pal Clw.rv:A 
111M adventured into tM Wilder-nm &gi<m4 0/ Wut.em Virginia aM 
&utern Ollio,---the tauRefJ. Dr. Jo.epll Doddridge, oj WtlUbwrg, Brooke 
County, Vt·rgin.ia. 
"Presuming that bot few of the present members of the Episoopt.! 

t,"huroh in the now ftouriahinB diooe.e in thia State are aware that it w. 
owing, in a great measure, to the early labours and indefatigable B:lertiona 
of the individual above named that an Episoopate was obtained in Ohio, we 
feel penuacled tbat a few brief remini.aceoces ooonected with hia 88lf-d8ny
iUB and persevering eft'oru for the eatabliabmcnt in tbe West of the Cburch 
of bis fathen will oot be tlDlCCeptable at tbe pJ"elent period: indeed, at 
the early and intimate friend of this pioneer·herald of the Cl'OAlI ·io oor 
W.tern borden, we deem it but a meaaure of justice to tha mamory of 
a mau who, for a I18riea of Y1ll1'8, laboured in the good cauae lingle-handed 
and a1mOllt witbout remuneration. We ahall, however, only uvert to hia 
laboun in geoenl, not having at hand the data t.o enable us to do !II) io 
detail. 

U M, fint acquaiotaoce .ith the subli·eet of 'hiB notice oommenoed ill 
1788,10 Hampshire oounty, Virginia. e was then about nineteen yean 
of age, and a auceeaeful. and highly-esteemoo labourer among the W 81leYID 
Methodiats, in oonoe<.'tion with whom he oonunued I118veral years. Being 
reou.lled from hia field of labour t.o the J!8ternaJ mauioo, in Weatero Penn. 
IYlnni., by the ludden decease of hla fatber, in oooaeqnence of which 
event the younger members of tbe family--of wbom he w .. the eldeat-
were placed in cireuOlItancea requiriog for .. time hi! persooa.llupeniaion, 
tbe yonthful itinerant felt it to be biB duty to reaign hie charge, and, in 
oonformity witb the last wiab of hi!:! deoeued parent,-who had Ippointed 
him the executor of hiB .iII,-to apply hiwaelf to the aettlemeot of hi. 
catate. 

"Thia aeoompliBhed, he found himaelf in poueaaiou of lufficient maaDI 
to enable him to proaeoute bia education, which as yet was limited, 
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OwiD~ to lhe few faciliti .. for obtaining one dorded by their wildeloMlt 
locatlOD • 

.. Aeoompanied by hi. youD~r and only brother, Philip,-who lubM
quently heoame eminent in Virgioia II .. lawyer and legislator, dying. 
"hile a member of CoogreM, in WashingtoD City, in 1833,-he entered 
JetTel'8OD Ac.dem,. Canoosoorg, Pennsylvania. they beiog among the lim 
Hudents at that pioneer literary institution, in what wu at that period, io 
the t.raostDon\ane States, denominated the' Far West.' 

"The W ealey.ulI h.viD~ DOW laid aide the Prayer-Book or ritual eD~ 
joined to be U!ed on 0CCII810Wl of public wOl"lhip by the founder of t.beir 
~iety. the Rev. John Wesley,-4. formula wbicb Dr. Doddridge's judg
ment. sanctioned u beiDg not ooly beautifully appropriate hot highly edi· 
fying,-be did not therefore f'8iIume his connection with them after hill 
return from college, but diligently applied himself to an enminat.ion o( 
the claims of the Protestant Episcopll Church, of which his parente had 
been members prior to their removal to tho Weat. Suffice it to "y. tbit 
eumiAation resu.lted in a determination to olrer himself a candidate for 
Orde1"l iD that Church. Early in the yel r 1792, be received OrdiOWOD 
at the hlnda of the Right Re •. William Wbite, of Philadelphil, 800n after 
which he located temporarily in Western Pennsylvania, but in the coone 
of I few yea1"l settled permaoently in Cbarleltown, now Wellaburg, in 
Brooke county, Virginil. 

"A& thia 'early period of the settlemeut of tbe couni.ry, the greater portion 
of tbe populat.ion of Western Virginia Ind Pennsylvania conlisted of 
emigrant.ll from ?tlaryllod and Virginia, where mloy of thenl Iud been 
attacbed to the Mother-Church i hence the advent of a pmcher of their 
own denomination waa bailed by thelD a 10 11l8picio\lfl neot, filling ~eir 
beart. with gladneee. He 1fU everywbere greeted with kindoea, cheered 
and encouraged in his Iabonrs by the presence of largo and att.entive con
gregatiool; albeit in most places where they ueembled for public worship 
their onll. Cloopy was tbe umbrageoua trees of the unbroken foreat, wboee 
IOlemn Silence wa, for tbe time-being, reodered voca1 by their devotions. 

"During the year 1793, I occaaionlUy attended the lliiniitrationi of 
thie zellous Idvocate for the cau&e of Chrilt, It West Liberty, tben tbe 
eeat of justice for Obio oonnty, Virginia., Ind tbe residence of mlny re
lpeciable Ind infiueutial flmilies. At this place divine eervice Will! held 
in the conn-houae. Although It ill I youog min, Dr. Doddridge WIlli In 
able miuieter of the New Coveolnt. When preaohiog, there was nothing 
eitber in bis l.nguage or IDllooer that _voured of rdantry or awkward
Delli; yet he did Dot po8fIeIII that 8IIy graoeful action whioh is ohen met 
witb in speakers in overy other retlpect his inferiors; hut this apparent 
defect wu more tban oowpensated by tbe arrangement of his lubject, the 
purity of hil style, the selection Ind appropriateneel of hi~ figuree, and 
the subatanoo of bis dileouflelJ. He WI' alwayelilltened to witli. pleasure 
and edification, oommaoding the attention of hill bearers not 10 much by 
hrilliUlt flight. of im.ginltion Ind rhetorical fiourillhea, u by tbe IIOlidity 
of his argumeot. Ind hie lucid exhibition of tbe important trntha which 
he presented for their deliberate consideration. 

" In person he wu tall and well proportioned, wslking very erect. Hfi 
poeeesaed fine colloqui.1 powers, WUI aooia.l, an agreeable companion, aud 
highly esteemed by tbose who knew bim on .ccount of his piIlO, onOflMO
tatioul muners, COU.rteaUII delDMnour, and rigid devotion to duty. 

"The first Bpiscopll chnrch ir Westerll Virgini., if I remember rigbtly, 
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OIUt'II Sl John'l, wu erected ill 1792-98, ill I COUlltry psri8h, a few miles 
di~tant from the residenoe of Dr. Doddridge, whose putorai oonncot.it>n8 
with it, I hive been inforlOed, OODtinued for nearly thirty ,!ears, wben 
decUning health oompelled him to diuolve it. At no great dlltanee from 
St. John'8, Ind occupied by the same putor, Inotber edifice, 1180 in Vi,.. 
ginil, .... erected It I ver, early period, the nlme of which I caDDOt DOW 
reoolleet. 

"In the COO1'lle of I few ,ears aAer he ~k np hill lbode in Virginia, 
many families reared in the E'piaoo;W Chnrch removed from the olaer 
Sbtee Ind 8ettled weat of tbe Ohio kiver, wbere they were u .beep in I 
wildern8l8without I Ihepherd. To those of them within a convenient d. 
tance from his residence he ml de frequent villitatiolll, holding Nlrvioe in 
t.empl. not made with hande hnt hy the Great Architect of nature. 

" We have been credihly infonlled tblt Dr. Doddrid~ wu the tim 
ChrilStian minor who proclaimed the G08pel of IllivaUon in the now 
80Drishing town of Steubenville, in thill State, and that lOme y8&l'l 
previons to the eloise of the lut century he officiated there monthly, the 
place at th.t ume containing bul, a few log cabin. and a portion of I Fort 
&euben.' 

"The parish of St. Jam8ll, on Crou CTeek, in JeffeJ'80o count" wu 
early formed. by him, and wu for many years nnder his putoral charge. 
At St. Clairsville, Belmont county, he had a con~tion .nd church, the 
pulpit of whioh he occupied from tinle to time nntil another putor could 
be obtained. OeeuionaUy hi. miaaionary ezcursions inoJuded Morri&t.own, 
Cambridjre, and ZIDe8ville. 

" In the autumn of 181o, thia untiring apoatle of tbe Churcb, with a 
view of 'preparing tbe w.y for future miMionlriee, m.de I tour throu~b 
part of Ohio, coming a8 far weet 18 'hi, city,-Cbillicotbe,-preaehing III 
tb~ intermediate town' and ueertaining wbere Episcopal 8e"ice8 would be 
acceptable. He wu, I think, the lirst regularly.ordained olergyman of 
that Church wbo officiated in our place, whioh he did 8evel'lLl tiwes during 
hi, 8tay alOODe: 1111. 

"In Virginla at a very early period he held religioDII B6rvices It Chari .. 
town, Orave Creek, and Wheehng. At tbe latter plica wu quite anum· 
ber of EpillOOpali'llI, whom be frequently viaited, keeping them together 
until tbe arrival of that pioue and devot.cd lernnt of God, the Rev. John 
AnuBtrong, tb~ir lint reeident pastor . 

.. From the time of hil ordination, he made it a practice to villit and 
preach wherever he could find a few wbo desired to be instructed iu the 
f.ith of their fathers. Theae efforts to collect and keep within tbe fold 
of the Church the scattered Iheep of the flock impoeed upon him the ne
ceMityof tnnersing a wide eztent of country, which, bemg but Bparsely 
lettled, wu poorly pro"fided with roada; consequently, all his journey8 had 
to be performed on horseback. 

"In l.boDl1l tbil Christian miniater wu m08' abundant, IIUltained under 
lheir performance by tbe approbation of hia own oonscienee and the long
deferred hope tbat the time WII not far distant when Episcopalians in the 
Atlantio Stst-co whom, through letters to eeveral of their Bishops a.nd 
ot.henriae, be made requ.t and eameet appea.1a in behalf of a field already 
white for \he harv.~would awake from their ar.athy to a lively 000-

lOioaan ... of the imperative duty of making the ong-negleoted WeN a 
;.beeb"e for miMiooary exertion. 

"Somc years subsequent to hi8 entrance inlo the ministry of the Pro 
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t.eflunt Epiaooya1 Churah, he found i' necessary, in order to meet the _nb 
o( an inonlUlDg family, to oombine with his clerical pro(OMion one that 
would be more lueratin in s neW' and spanely-eettJed oountry: he .coord. 
ingly studied medicine, oompleting his OOUI"110 uuder Dr. Benjamin RUJh, 
in ilIo Medical Institute of Philadelphia. To the avails of the latter pro
(Mon ·he wa mainly indebted. for meana to rear and educate a large family 
of children. 

"His life .... ODe of clOlle application aod ioo_ot toil j but his healLb. 
e't'Outually failed, and au athmatie diaeue, with which iu his later yean 
he WI6 eorely afBicted., in a great meaure impaired his ability for uaeful
nMS. In the {all o( 1824 he aU.ended a Convention of his Church holden 
in this oity, but he appeared greatly enfeebled. In the OOUM of the 
lucceeding aummer, he apent lOme weeks here in the &.mily of a beloved 
lister, Mrs. N. Reeves, hoping, though vainly, that a oeMatlon from labour, 
change of air and IOOne, would in some measure reoovate bis fIltbat18t.ed 
energies. During this period the friendsbip o( our youthful daY' and the 
remembranoe of former ycan revived. He often visited me at my own 
domicile, where we held free convel"110 aod oommilnion together, and I 
found him theume cheerful, agreeable companion as in dsys 'ian~ syne.' 
Nothing ever occurred to nu.r our frieudl, mteroou1'IIe or to dimin18h our 
kiodly regards for each other. Bnt he ii taken from. our miut; his dis
encumbered apirit hal been called to iUl reward by the Great Head of tbe 
Churcb. 

"Finding that neither trnelling nor rest availed to artelt the progre. 
of di8eue, my frieDd retorDed to hia home and &.mily in Virginia, as he 
emphatica.llYl&id, 'to die among his own people.' He linp;ered in much 
bodilyamiction till November, 1826, wbell, atrong in the faitb which he had 
preacbed, iu the fifty..eighth year of his age, bis sufferings were terwinated 
by death, to him a WOIIt weloome mOlllenger. 

"Of the published writings of tbe Rev. Dr. Doddridge, hia 'Notel GO 

the Settlement aud Indian WUII, together with a View of tbe State of 
Society, Mauners, Cuatoms, &0., cf the Early Settlers of the Western 
Couotry,' is the principal. 

"Thill gmphio picture of pioneer scenes, mannera, cuatolD.!l, aDd evenw, 
is peculiarly interesting II well 811 valuable on account of its fidelity,-it 
belDg tbe result of the writer's peraonal experienoe and observation. Tho 
work was undertaken by ila author not only for the purpose of preserving 
the facta therein recorded, but allO witb a view of enabling thoae who 
oome after him. properly to eatim.te the advantages of r:-ition in a oi.,il
iled and refined state of society, by oontraauug tnem WIth those ~ 
by lheir forefathera in the Weateru regiona. TaoMAs Soon. 

"CBILLleOTHa, Roll OOIlIl1'1', OBIO, Jane 26, 1866." 

To the foregoing we add a few things which we received from 
those who knew him at the minister in Brooke county. He preached 
at four places in that county, two of whioh are now occupied by 
Presbyterian8 and Methodiet8. The other twO were Welbburg 
and the neighbourhood where St. John's Church now stands. 
Although he 11"88 followed by that moet zealo1ll and popular maD, 
the Rev. Mr. Armstrong, still it was found impracticable to sustain 
congregations in all of them. Dr. Doddridge died in thlOl year 
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1826, in his 6ny-eighth year. He If .. buried in a vault under hi, 
owu house, near Wellsburg, but afterward removed to a publi~ 
burying.ground. 

The Rev. Mr. A.rmstrong, from Wheeling, prelLched much and 
sealoualy to the congregatioIl8 after Dr. Doddridge's death, &I did 
al80 his son at a subsequent period. The Rev. Mr. Wheat., of 
Wheeling, who was the immediate successor of the elder Armstrong, 
also laboured for them. After some time, the Rev. Mr. Skull was 
sent as a missionary to Brooke county. He was followed by the 
Rev. Mr. Harrison in the same capacity. The Revs. Mr. Goodwin, 
Hyland, and Tompkins followed in succe88ion. The Rev. Mr. 
Christian is the present minil:lter. During the intervals of minis· 
terial supply, which have been very considerable, the R("v. Dr. 
Morse, of Steubenville, Ohio, bllS most kindly and laboriously 
served the people of St. John's, for which he is most justly very 
dear to them. Three churches have been put up in St. John', 
parish on the same site,-the 6rst of log, the second of framework, 
and the last of brick,-the last being consecrated in 1850. Tbere 
bas always been a considerable congregation at St. John's, and I 
have ever been delighted to 6nd myself in the midst of tbat plain, 
unpretending, hOllpitable, and zealous congregation of people, 
devoted to the true principles of the Goapel and worship of our 
Church. 

In Wellsburg, which is about seven miles from St. John's, on the 
Ohio River, the congregation is small. They have a neat brick 
church, which was built some yeal'S since, almost entirely at the 
expense of two brothers, John and Danford Brown. The former 
haa gone to his rest. The latter still lives and bopes for beuer 
times to the church of bis affection8. 

Te these notices of the Church in Brooke county, I subjoin an 
extract from a pamphlet wbich I had occasion to publish some yean 
since, when tbe question of forming a separate dieceee in Western 
Virginia was considered. In discussing it I W&8 led to consider tbe 
real condition of that part of tbe State, which un6tted it for the 
support of a separate organization at that time. The following is, 
I believe, a true account of it:-

"TbOlle who wonld eee the main eausee of \he feeble oonditiOD of 'ha 
Epiaoopal ChOf'C.'lh in Westero Virginia, and of the di8i.onltiea in the wa1 
of it. Bpeedyl.rogreea, under any help! that can be brougbt to bear Upon 
it, moat oonai er tbe history of Wlllltern Virginia, and tbe peculiarity of 
her oonditioD, bl oompari80D with other portioo8 of our land, similar .. 
to lOiland positloo. Take, for instanoe. Ohio aod Western Peooayl'floia, 
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lying on two aidea of Western Virginia. While the latter (Westero Vir
ginia) is more hilly and mOIlOWn01lll, Ind lesa attndive on that account 
10 tbe emigrant, I!he baa .Iao had other obstacles to settlement Ind im
provement, whioh have left her far behind 'he fonner two. In tbe first 
place, tho unsettled condition of her 1&1Id-titlee continues to this day t.o 
present mOBt eeriuUl difficulties in the way of . Ie to thoee "bo would form 
looh wateri,1I u might be moulded into Episcopal congregatioDs. An
other obstacle to the &ettiement of W .. tern Virginia ie tbe fact of iw 

. being pan of .. alave-holding State. This hie prevented immense Dum
ben (rom the North from cbooeing thie u their home, wbile, on the other 
hand, the flct of the contiguity of Weat.ern Virginia to the me States, fur-
nubing .. facility for the fllQap8 of alaves, baa prevented Eastern Vir
giniana from lettling there, Hpilloop&! familiel for a long period of tilDe 
have in great numbera been pauin~ by or through Western Virginia, and 
have formed the basia of churches In the South or Southweat. Compara
tively few hne 8euled in Western Virginia. Tlie few are indeed the 
chief materials out of which our churches are composed. The c&WI8I!! 

above-mentioned have mainly produced tbe imillenitt difference betweeD 
the preeeot condition of Obio, Western PenDlylnnia, and Western Vir
ginia. While the two former have their foreew cleared. their lands weU 
eultinted and covered witb comfortable dwellings and farm-houle8,-while 
they abound in flourishing villages and even larp;e towns, and churches and 
ICboole and colleges,-it ia quite otherwise with the latter. A large pro
portion of her high hilla Ind mountaina ara atill oovered with dense fo~. 
Her Yillagea and I'(""ns are few and '!lIall,-lIOme not increasing .t all, 
othera but 81o ... ly. Immense bodies of her lands are owned by non.reeidcuta, 
being ooly inbabit.od by thOle who bave no inducements to improve them, 
and who oo1y eeek to gain, during their uncertain reeidence, jut wbat w 
neoe-ry for the austenanoe of life. 00 my recent viai~ I ptseed through 
four tracle of fifty thousand acree e&cb, owned by four different individuals, 
who were non·reeidenle. These, I am told, are only a few of many large 
unimproved tracle: hundroda of tbousands of aoree can be bougbt at the 
low prioe of from t"{loty-five ceots (perhap8 lesa) to one dollar per &ere, 
and of good land too, which will one day, though a distant one, be covered 
with fineD and berda. Of course, 18 villages Ind townl in the interior 
are for the mOBt part lutained by the surrounding country, i£ tbil be un
eu1tivated, or does not fiourieh, those <:annot incre1\118 greatly. Th&& 
Weetern Virginia hu, on ber eurt'a.ce and within ber boeom, the materials 
of great wealth and improvement, none' can donbt. I have ever believed 
and &aid that at lOme future day ehe would be one of the moet intereeting 
Ind desirable portions of our country. The improvements in the l"OIIda, 
&Iready made from Winchester, Stannton, and other places, to the Ohio 
River, have done IIOwetbinK for the oomfort of the traveller and the im
proYement of the count'! j hut it it only neceaBlry to travel these roe.u ia 
order to aee in how wil and uncultivated a oondition large portiona of 
Weetern Virginia still are; wbile tbose wbo travel"lle it on horseback, bl 
t)le crou-routes, will lee a far mora rugged at&t.e of tbings. The Balb
more and Ohio Railroad will do much for certain portions of Weetern Vir
ginia; and the Centr&! Railroad, if PUl1lued, II we. trnet it ma, be, will do 
much for IIOme other portions. There will alllO be a general, though it 
oa.nnot be a rapid, improvement throughout the greater part of thil region. 
Btill, however, the cauaes mentioned abon .ill conti nne for a long time 
to opert.te. The .Iave-holder £rorn Ealtern Virginia Ind eillewhere will 
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lIot cbt !III this increasiogly-untlafe position for hiB Ilave-r.roperty. The 
Nurthf""1 man, who etill cherishea I trong opposition to i avery, will not 
OOIDI -"ere it eom, nor would he be weloomed there; for in no pin of 
Virgin"" ia the oppoeition stronger to Iny thing _vouring of abolitlOniam 
Still, It is our duty, as I hive ofteo said privately, publicly, and officially, 
Dot ooly diligently to cultivate the pllcee already opened to WI, tend th6 
little tioeD already gathered, search for wl ndering sheep among the billa 
and mountains, bot he ever ready to occupy Iny new poeitions,luob u 
FairnlOnt IDd Fellow.ville, whioh Ihall from time to time PreMllt them
aelves. If we cannot do all tbat we would, let WI do all that we can. Bnt 
it ia beet to think IOberly, tJld not deceive onneiveA with false caloulaLions. 
Even Western Pennsylvania, tbough having more winiBtera and churoh81 
thao Weetern Virginia, has bot few by oomparison with her agJ"ioultural 
and O\her improvemeny, and b, compari80o with Ohio Iud other parts of 
our OOtfntry. The cause of thIS may he found ohiefty in the character of 
the JIIlpulation whioh fim took poaaeaion of it, and atill holds poueeaion, 
and which 1f1III and is avene to the Episoopal Church. The same may be 
said of the population of Welt.eru Virginia. Though for the most part of a 
dift"efO'lnt kind from that whicb fint eatabliabed itself in Western Ponnayl. 
QUia. it was Dot and ia not favourable material for the Epi800pal Churcb, u 
put uperienne has shollFD. Western VirginiP was doubtleu aett.led cbiefty 
from Eastern Vi~nia.. Thoee who moved frow the valley were not Ep .... 
oopalians, for it II well koown that the Germana Ind 8ootcb·lriah took 
poMe8Iion of the nlley at an early period, aDd tbat the Epiaoopal Chnreh 
had lCIrOely an e.l.ytence there until I very late period. Tboee who ewi
grated fJ"Om .Eaatern Virginia. were ohieftyof that clua who had deserted 
&he Episcopal Cburoh and beeo enaaJ(f!d in a violent hostility to it, and 
carried with tbem aDd transmitted cO tIi.eir obildren _hing bot prejudioe 
against it.,-which prejudice baa been cberiahed ever eione by their re
ligioua teachers. Bat, even if such prejudice hu Dot heeu, IJO many 
generationa have ainne grown up in utter ignorance of our Churoh, that in 
die great body of the people ot Western Virginia there y no tendency to 
it, but the reverse_ That ,be 8e"ice of our Churvh is most admirah1y 
adapted to the edification of the poor and labouring man, I firmly believe 
Ind often delight to affirm j hut the difticaltiea iu the way of getting sneh 
to make trial of it are 110 great, b, nlIIOn of their partiality to olher de
DOminations, aDd variOUI ether oU'Oumstancea, Uaat "hitheJ1o all ,he effon. 
&0 indune thew 10 to do, .hethe~ in Virginia or e1Nwhere, hI:re been of 
liu1e .nil." 
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ARTICLE LXXVITI. 

(JAurcTae. in W71eeling, FainnMlt, Clark.hrg. Wuto1I, Buelaaw ..... 

TaB lWIv. JosephDoddtidge 11'&8 the first Episcopa.l minister, it w 
believed, who officiated in Wheeling. Residing in Wellsburg, be oec.
sionally visited tbe few Episcopal familiee then in Wheeling; but 
there w .. no organization until tbe 11th of May, 1819. Thts is to 
he aacribed to .. vi.eitof Biebop Chaae. at whose instance it doubtleea 
took place. The organization W&8 lrith tbe title of "St. Matthew', 
Church, Wheeling." The peraons comp09ing the first B88ociatiOD 
were &8 fol1ows:-John Armstrong, Jr., W. T. Good. W. Gray, T. 
H. Armstrong, JoehuaMorton,J.Good, W. Perrine, Richard Simlll!. 
P. Ray. J. C. Williams, J08i&b Chapline, J. Wilson, Jr.,W. Chapljn~ 
Jr., P. Bier,S. Soovill, T. M. Cowles, C. D. Knox, J. M. Smith, R. 
C. Thompson, Mosee Shepherd, Moses W. Chapline, B. Thornbury, 
John EoW, Samuel Chamberlain. A vestry being appointed, we find 
that tbe Rey. John Armstrong, from MarylaLd, was cbo.'1en tbe fint 
minister. In the year 1821, Mr. Noah Z ... ne presented a lot for an 
Episcopal church. On tbe 9th of May, 1821, the corner.stone of 
St. Matthew'a Church was laid by the order of Maaona,-the ReT. 
Mr. Armstrong delivering a sennon and the Rev. Dr. Doddridge an 
oration. In tbe fan of that year it 11'" ready for divine semoa. 
Mr. Armstrong's laoours continued for seven years, at tbe end of 
which time he died snd "88 buried in the church. He 11'88 an 
honest, zealous, laoori0118, and faithful minister. At the building 
of the new church his remaina were removed to it and now reat 
beneath ita chancel. Bis son-the Rev. William Arm8trong
was elected to fill the vacancy, but rleclined, and recommended the 
Rev. Thomas Wheat, who "1L8 cb08en. In 1832, the Rev. Mr. 
Wheat resigned, and the Rev. Wm. Arm8trong, being again elected, 
became the minister of St. Matthew's Church. The congregation BO 
increased under his care that it becamB necessary to build a larger 
house. The present one WlUI consecrated by myself on the 26th of 
October, 1837. In the year 1849, the question of dividing tb, 
diocese of Virginia baving been agitated in the western part of the 
State, and being brought before the vestry, it ,,8.8 decided by. 
unanimo118 vote to be inexpedient. In the year 1853. the ReT, 
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Mr. Perkine wu appointed aasistant to the Rev. Mr. Armstrong. 
In the following year Mr. Armstrong resigned. The veRtry and 
oongregation were 80 unwilling to part with one who had faithfull,. 
lllerved them for nearly one-quarter of a century, that earnest eff'orts 
were made to prevent hit removal from Wheeling or the vicinity; 
and, had he consented, proviaion would hlLVe been made for his sup· 
port without the performance of the usual ministerial services; but 
he felt it his duty to return and spend his remaining days in a amall 
parish in Maryland, which he had sened during the lint thirteen 
,.ears of his ministry The Rev. Mr.PerkinswM therefore chosen 
&8 his suoc888or, and still continues to be the pastor of St. )Iat
the,,'s Churoh. 

LW oj the Vtttrymm oj &. Matthew', OhrcA. 
Jobn Good, ruchard Simms, Wm. Chapline, Jr., S. Soorill,J.C. Wil· 

liam .. Noah Zane, W. Chapline, Sen , Alexander Caldwell, Josiah Chap. 
line, Eli B. Swearingen, Moeea Shepherd, Richard Lane, Peter GaroaU, 
Patriclr: Roy, JOMph Caldwell, JIL Tanoer, Edmund I. LN, Jr., Dr. 
MOMo, W. H. Heiskell, Jobo F. Clark, Major Good, Z. B. Curtia, F . 
Buaett., John Robinaoo, W. T. Selby, H. D. Bro"n, W. B. Att.erbUl'Y. 
C. T. Strong, Aleun.der T. Laidley, Morgan NelJon, Samuel Neil, Alfred 
Richardson, A. P. Woods, Aleunder Cald"ell, J . L. Newby. J. R. Greer, 
W. K. Linsay, George Armstrong, S. Bl"ldy, R. C. Bonham, G. C. Tingle, 
M.O. Good. 

Of the high respectability of the above body of vestrymen, under 
wh08e guardianship the Episcopal Church in Wheeling has 80 emi. 
nently Sourilhed, the citizens of Wheeling, during the term of their 
lervice, would, I doubt not, bear a strong and willing testimony. 
Some of them were, and othen 8till are, personally known to me. 
Of those who were known to me on eartb, and whom I hope to 
know again in a higher sphere, and who are specially noticed and 
honoured on the· records, I may be permitted to mention the namel 
of ~~p_JJa1.!l~en and Richard Simms. The latter I knew from 
the year 1820 to the time of his death,-a few yean since,-a.nd 
knew him . always &8 the same active, useful vestryman, and con· 
siSient Christian. He helped to build the fint church in Wheeling, 
when it was in the midet of the wood8. He loved, like David, to be 
a doorkeeper in tbe house of the Lord, though from fint to last he 
'Was the chief church wardeD. Providence permitted him to up&
fience great revenes during hi8 earthly pilgrimage, but, through 
grace, he knew how to aboud and how to 8uffer nead. One thing 
he did nct know, and that 11'&11 to be idle and dependent. When, in 
extreme old age, he waa depri.ed of all earthly property, but when 
both the chw-ch and the town wou1d have felt honoured in making 

Vot..11.-22 
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proTiaion for him, he con1d Dot endure the thought: of being uoem
plo,.ed, but obtained the place of toll-k"eeper OD the great tnrnpik .. 
road from eaet to Welt, a few miles from Wheeling, and there, with 
hie old and e.s:cellent companion, who yet eUnlves him, apent the 
evening of his da"8,~ti1l turning the Ctll'II8 into a bleamg, and by 
the 8weat of his brow making an boneet li1'eUhood. Mr. SimDUI 
....... native of Maryland, moved to WbeeliDg in 1816, "u married 
by Dr. Doddridge, died in Triadelphia in M.rch, 1854. His .... 
mains were brought to Wheeling, and into the church, and from 
thence to the Eaat WlI.Hling Cemetery. J.udge Caldwell 1rU .. 

man of bigh character and etanding in enry position in aoeiety, but 
.bo ... , all wu an humble Christian. Whenever the Holy Communion 
is administered, the putor and the people partake of the emhletnt 
of the Saviour's body and blood from a rich service of plate, eoet
mg. according to tbe vestry-book, the !lum or three hundred dollara, 
a pretent from Mr. Joseph Caldwell, tbe brother of Judge Caldwell 

ST. JOHN'S OHUllCH, &.&ST WHKKLIlf9. 

The foUowing account of it h .. been furnished me by one who 
iI fully acquainkld with ita hietory. St. Jobn's pariab, Wheeling, 
" .. organised in tbe year of our Lord 1849. Previous to that; 
time St. Matthew's parish embraced the whole of tbe city of Wheel
ing, and was tbe only Epiecopal church in Ohio county. 

The location of the church-building was at an inconvenient 
diltance from the residences of & portion of the congregation. 
This, together with tbe rapid increase of the population and busin .. 
of tbe city, demanded the formation of a new parish. Moved by 
these cODsiderationa, and an earnest desire to extend tbe inftllenC8 
ud benefits of the Church, the Rev. William Armstrong. rector of 
SL Matthew's Church, on the S1st of July, 1849, called a meeting 
of his vestry for the purpose of conaidering the propriety and 0:

pediency of erecting a cburch and forming another congregation 
in the southern plLl't of the city. The veetry, in punoance of laid 
call, met on the eeoond day of August, 1849. The following an 
the proceedings of the vestry at Aid meeting, 10 far as thoy relate 
to a diviaion of tbe pariah:-

"The petition of Roben C. WoodII fJld others apon U.e nbjeot of a new 
parish being the finn. buaintllll before the meeung, Mr. Brad, offered 1M 
following ptper:-'A oommunioation from Robert. C. WoodII, Beve;a;' M. 
Eofl', aDd Henry Tallan~,-oommitt.ee,-.... preeented and read, iii. • 
~ the n8Oell&1'J meaD. had. been raiaed for 'he lappor; of • min&.ter 
&he Prowtant EpiaoopaJ Chlll'Oh in a new puUh whieb it it propoe&d io 
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0!pDise within the city, and uking the Ul9ut or the rector, wardeDII, and 
"I.try ofthia ohurch to lOch organisation.' Whereupon it wu unanimou.sJy 
ordered, &hIt the .. at desired be Ind the ame ia hereby oordially ginn, 
&lid tba& the new pariIh embraoe within i. limits all IOO.tb of Whee1ing 
c..n. 

"Ruched, Moreover, that thil vestry woa1d humbly inTOke God'i bl ... 
iug apcei the organilaiion oootemplat.ed in the oommanicaUou thia day 
eabmi&ted." 

Hanng obtained the conaent of thp Testry of 8t. Matthew's 
Ch1U'Cb, and being favoured with the belLI t1 support and sympathy 
of the respected and beloved rector, tbe committee promptly called 
a meeting of snch of the oitizens of Sonth Wheeling as were favour· 
able to the formation of a parish of the Church in that part of the 
city. At the meeting 80 called, the rector of St. Matthew's Church 
W&l present, and, in remarks appropriate and impressive, explained . 
the object of the meeting. Arter which, amtable measures were 
adopted for the oomplete organisation of the new pariBh, and pro
.,.won made for the erection of a building for the se"ices of tbe 
Church. 

On the 6th of August, 1849, the ReT. Jne. D. McCabe was invited 
to take charge of the pariah &I rector thereof, which invitation Wal 

accepted on the 24th of the following month. The rector ... lect did 
oat, however, enter upon the duties of his office until January, 1850. 

On the 8th of February, 1850, the building erected by the con· 
gregation was suffioiently near completion to be used, and the pul~it 
1t'&8, for the first time, occupied on that day by the R8v. Mr. Arm· 
Btrong. The services were conducted by the rector, a8siBted by 
the Rev. Wi1liam L. Hyland, The organization of the parish waa 
aanctioned and confirmed by the Convention of the Diocese of Vir. 
ginia, in May, 1850, a8 II St. John's Parish, Wheeling." Tht' church· 
edifice-which had been erected and completed by the congregation
W&I consecrated to the service of Almighty God, by the Rt. Rev. John 
Johns, Assistant BiBhop of Virginia, on the lit of November, 1850. 

The Rev. Dr. McCabe laboured profitably and acceptably to the 
congregation until the 8th of January, 1856, when he removed to· 
Baltimore, &I &88Oeiate rector of S1. Panl'a Church, in that city. 

The follOWing is part of the proceedings of tbe vestry of 81. John's 
parish at the meeting called to act upon the resignation of the 
reotonhip of the parish by the Rev. Dr. McCabe. This r880luUoo 
.... adopted unanimously, and heartily concurred in bye .... ry melDa 
bel' of the congregation :-

"RNol.w, That the Rev. Jam.D. McCabe, D.D., bu hy oonrt.ely In. 
kiDdu.., hI purity of life and doctrine, and bJ the faithful diaolwae of 
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duti .. r,rtaiDing kt bit holy office, lIe(lum the IOTe and coofidence of lui 
people. ' 

'fbe Re.,. George K. Warner wu elected rector of the pariah m 
Jaouuy, 1856, and took charge of the congregation on the 16th 
of March following. St. John's pariah was established upon the free
seat BIatem, which has been found to work eatiafactorily. The 
rector's salary is pro't'ided for by the voluntary subscription of tbe 
members, The incidental expenses, &e. are met by weekly collec
tions at the Sunday morning services. The parish bas a commodioUl 
and convenient dwelling-hoU&e, erected in 1855 expressly for the 
U&e of the rector. 

St. Jobo's pariah baa at this time (February, 1857) eigbtY-8i1: 
communicants. The Sunday-achool connected with the pariah is Ua 
.. 80uriahing condition, and, under the judicious care and manage. 
ment of the rector, proves an important auxiliary to the Church. 

I must add to the above, for the encouragement of othera to go 
and do likewise, that the reetory mentioned above, and which C08t 

three or four thouBand dolla.rs, Wall at the sole expense of a very 
few zealous individuals. May they be rewarded for it byalwa,.. 
baving a faithfnl minister of God to occupy it! 

THB CHUJl.CH IN CLARKSBURG. 

The first miesionary movement in our diocese wu in behalf 0' 

Western Virginia, by the auociation iu the valley, composed of the 
ministers in Frederick, Jefferson, and Berkeley, in the early part 
of the minii'ltryof the Rev. Benjamin Allen, Mr. Bryan, B. B. Smith, 
Enoch Lowe, and the author of these pages. The first missionary 
lent into Western Virginia was the Rev. Wm. F. Lee, and tbe first 
point to which he went was Clarksburg and the next Morgantown. 
(n each of these places be preached repeatedly and acceptably and 
did his duty faithfully as a pioneer and explorer. He was soon 
followed by bie relative,-the Rev. Charles Henry Page,-who imi~ 
tated his example in all things. The first effort of a more perma.
nent character was ma.de by the Rev. Mr. Ward. In a letter from 
a friend in Clarksburg, he thus speake of this eff'ort:-" Mr. Ward 
came here in the fan of 1884 or 1885. At first he wae tbe inmate 
of the family of Mr. Trapnall, a firm friend of the Church. Mr. 
Trapnall dying, Mr. Ward abode the remainder of bis time witb 
Mr. Richurd Desplud, a devoted friend of the Church from the ,ld 
country. I have been infonned that Mr. Ward succeeded in awaken. 
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109 considerable intereet among the friends of the Church,-that hiP: 
Sabbath-achool Wa.8 flourishing, and his public services well SUll

tained." The same friend continues :-" Mr. Ward was succeeded 
by the Rev. Mr. McMechin, about the year 1840. He had pre
viously been in the Methodist ministry. You are well acquainted 
with the course pureued by him and with the unhappy termination 
of his ministry.·· The foregoing remark requires ezplanation. Other 
records of the Church bave already made it, but, for t·he benefit of 
young ministers, it deserves a place here. Mr. McMechin, thougb 
of an ancient Episcopal Camily, had united himself with the Method
i8t communion and ministry. During the few years of bis con
tinuance in tbit: Society he was much esteemed. He then entered 
the Episcopal Church and ministry. After a short etay in PlI.rkere
borg, he commenced the duties of tbe latter under very favourable 
auspicee in Cla.rksburg. At his own coat he provided a house which 
ebonld answer the double purpose of school-room and place of wor
ship. In thie place be preacbed on the Sabbath and inetructed 
young females during the week,-deriving his eupport chiefly if not 
entirely from the latter. His pulpit-addressee were very acceptable. 
Numbers attended his ministry. His sermons eeemed about to be 
blessed in the conversion of many, and there was a reasonable pro
bability thll.t m08t if not all of them would be united to our Church. 
In several succ88sive letters he communicated to me the joyful in
telligence, and the confident e:r:pectation of a large class of candi
dates for Confirmation wben I should next visit Clarksburg, which 
was to be after a few months. Before thltot time arrived, however, 
I perceived a change in the tone of his letters. He was less confi
dent that many would be ready for Confirmation,-w&8 afraid that 
he would be diAo.ppointed in a number who had promised well. At 
length my visit. 11'38 made. On my arrival, he gave me the following 
honest account of the whole matter. After having for eome time 
earnestly preached the Gospel of salvation to thoee who attended 
his ministry, and having reason to believe that a number were pre
pared to make an open profe88ion of religion, and to do it .fter our 
manner and in connection with oor Church, be determined to make 
the latter aure by a series of discouraes on the ministry, the Sacra.
ments, the Litorgy, and the rite of Confirmation. I do not know 
what particular positioD he took in regard to these, but the effect, 
he told me, was to reduce his congregation from Sabbath to Sabbath, 
eo that. by the time the series was over, a mere handful were left him. 
Mea.nwbile the pulpits of othel denominations were denouncing 
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him and the Church, and tracy and boob againat Con&rmatiOD 
and our pecWiaritiee were gotten up and put in circulation through 
tbe place, 80 that when I reached Clarbburg there w .. but one 
individual "bo wollld dare to appear for Confirmation, and aicb .. 
prevented the attendance of that one. Nor did the calamity end 
here; for, oot long after, Mr. MeMeobin himself returned, uDder 
tbe in8nence of ucited feelings, to the Methodist communion as a 
lay member. It ii, however, proper to et&te that when that excit. 
ment paaaed away he resumed hia place in the bosom of the Epi&co 
pal Church, but, of conrae. only as a lay member,-baving been 
diaplaced from our ministry. Let young ministera in new pariah_ 
learn .. leuon from the foregoing statement, and old ODell even ia 
old p&fisbes not deepi.ae it. 

The letter of my correspondent CODUnuea by saying that" at\er 
Mr. McM:ecbin abandoned the miniltty. the Rev. Thomas Smit~ 
of Parkersburg. gave the little flock such pastoral care as his 
distant reeidenee allowed. He called the frienda of the Church 
together, propoeed and C&ued to be adopted articlee of confedera
tion, and had a regular vestry elected. Until the services of a 
regular minister were secured, he paid them several visita,-riding 
()n horseback the diatanoe of eighty·five miles to supply their spi
ritual necessities. The Rev. Mr. Kinllblving was the neIt settled 
minister. He officiated regularly at Clarksburg and Weston, and 
occasionally at MorgttntowD. He remained about a year, and .... 
Dot only aooeptable to his on people, but popular with all clauee. 
The Rev. Mr. Tompkins succeeded him at W8lton,and preacbed OOC&

siona.lIy at Clarkaburg,-perhape once a month,-u well aa at other 
places." To this oommunication I add that in the year 1852, the 
Rev. Robert A. Caatlemau went to Clarkeburg, and was 8000 after 
joined by the Rev. Jaamea Page, who, between tbem, supplied Clarb
burg, Weston, Fairmont, Morganton, and Buchanon, for one year, 
when the former confined his services to Clarksburg and Fairmont., 
and the latter to Weaton and Bucbanon. During the residence o( 
the Rev. Mr. Tompkina in Weston, and chiefly by hie uertiooa, an 
Episcopal church has been built in tbat place. During the minietry 
of Mr. Castleman, one bas been built in Clarksburg and one pur
chased and repaired at Fairmont. To his eif'ona in Clarksburg and 
his 80Ucitation abrolt.d, we are indebted for the excellent hOIlle now 
.tanding in Clarksburg. A few lealous (rienda in Fairmont are 
entitled. to praise for what they have done. Although our eff'ona 
bave thus far failed in Moraanto1fD, I cannot pass it by .... Un.t 
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mention of the pleuant mita made to that place, and the b08J1itable 
reception gi.,eD me by those worth, members or our Chureh,-Mr. 
John Bogen and Mr. Gu, Allen. Could the.eaJ. and liberalit, of two 
individualll ha't8l1uBioed for the eatabliahment of the Episcopal Church 
iD Morgantown, tbeira would han done it. I baTe nothing more 
to add but tbat Mr. Cudemao. iI about to leave Clarksburg. and 
&be Re.,. Mr. Smyth, a Deaoon, it ofioiatinc in WesioD. 
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ARTICLE LXXIX 

C4.,.e.v.. itt KlltS4wlG, &~, PM .. ""', Htl tM 
....gu...r1lood, N"" M~ awd M ... ndnilIo. 

STJLL p1U'luing the order in .... hich efForla have been made for 
tbe eetablisbment of the Epitcopal Church in Western Virginia, .... e 
prooeed to speak of the chnrchea in Kana .... h.. The Rev. MeMl"Io 
Lee and Page, our fint missionaries, extended their vwta to Ka.
oa .... ha, aod by the way of Point Pleasant u08nded the Ohio, stopping 
at Parkersburg. The visit of Mr. Page led to his settlement iD 
Kanawha, and during the time of his residence there he officiated 
in Charl6lton, at Coalamouth, and Point Pleuant. A good be
ginning w ... made by Mr. Page, and, if circumet&ncea had not made 
him feel it his duty to seek another field of labour after a few 
years, it is thought that the Church in that county .... ould have 
greatly bene&ted by his lab01U'l. Be was succeeded. after a num
ber of yean, by the Rev. Frederick D. Good .... in, who laboured. 
amidlt many difficulties for t .... o years and then removed to another 
field . The Rev. Mr. Martin follo .... ed Mr. Goodwill, &nd laboured 
at Charleston and Co&Jamouth. Be ...... suceeeded by the Re .... 
Mr. Craik, no .... of Lolliaville, .... ho laboured among them for some 
years. :\Ir. Whittle and Mr. Ward .... ere the next ministers. Mr. 
W II.rd was followed by the Rev. R. T. Brown, who, after a few yean, 
.... &8 obliged, on .ccount of hie failing voice, to relinquish the cbuge.. 
The Re .... Thompeon L. Smith is the preeent miniater. 

There is an excellent brick church in Charleston, wboas history 
deaervea a special notice. When I first visited K.na .... ha, there 
.... ere only t .... o communicanta in our Churoh in Charleaton,-Mn. 
Colonel Lovell and Mrs. Quarrier. There were some fe .... other 
wHee, who by birth or education .... ere attacbed. to the Episcopal 
Church, and some few gentlemen .... ho laughingly advooated it in 
preference to others. There W&8 no Episcopal Church, and the 
idea ot bWJwllg one seemed prepoeterous. Some t .... o or three la.diea, 
however, determined upon a mal,-their bll8bands, fathen, and 
brothen making sport of it. They used their tongues, their banda. 
their pens, and raised in one year about & hundred doll';', .... hich 
afl'orded &IDUBement to the gentlemen. The ladies, wi~h eharao-
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teriatic good-hlllDoW', patience, a.nd perseverance, endlU'ed it &11, 
putting their e&rnings in the b&nk, and proceeded in their work. 
The next yer.r doubled their coUections, which were al&O put at 
interest. Bow many years were thus apent, and what Wall the 
increaae of eachye&r, I cannot saYi but thie I know, that &fter many 
ye&l'8 of patient perseverence, and the accumul&tion of a very eon· 
aiderable 8um, the gentlemen found th&t the ladies could not be 
laughed out of their determin&tion, &nd, some of them baving alto 
come to betler thoughts on the subject of religion, it wu reaolTed 
to accept the l&rge amount now in band, &nd add to it as milch as 
wu neeesa&ry to build a church coeting foW' or five thouaand 
dollan. 

OLD lIRS. QUARRIBB. 

r mentioned that at one time there were only two communicant. 
in our Church &t Charleeton,-Mn.Lovell and Mrs. Quarrier. The 
latter died in the ye&r 1852, full of yean, and re&dy t.o depart 
&nd be with Chriet. As Mn. Quarrier, beyond any other in
dividual, may be considered the mother of the Church In Western 
Virgini&, by reuon of ber age, her holy life, and numerous pO&
terity, who in difFerent places have zealously promoted it, I mut 
give a brief genealogical sketch of the same. Mr. Alexander 
Quarrier waa born in Scotland in the le&r 1146. He removed to 
America in hie t1tnty-ninth year, and, settling in Phil&delphia and 
marrying, lived there twelve years, when he removed to Richmcnd. 
Ris wife dying, he contracted a eeoond m&rriage with Miu 8&l1y 
Burna. He left Richmond in 1811, and removed t.o K&nawha, 
where he died &t the advanced age of eighty-two. By his firet 
marriage he had six children,-Harriet, Eliza, Margaret, Helen, 
Alexander, and Betsy. By his second wife he had seven children, 
-William, Jamoe, Gustavus, Monroe, Archibald, Fanny, and Vir· 
gml", Being unable to atate the marriages .. nd loe&li~ee, &c. of 
all of them, I ,ball mentioD Done. Tbe members of the Church iD 
dift'erent part.s of Western Virginia know how muoh it baa been 
indebted to them. 

'lB. OBUROH 1M TBK 8ALIlfD. 

About aix miles above Charleston, in the mielet of the celebra.ted 
salt-works, there ie a coneiderr.ble popUlation and several churches. 
One of them belonS' to the Episcopali .. ns. When I " ... las' there, 
it had been deserted for a time on account of its bad construCition, 
with a view either to its repair or the building of another. The 
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-inwer at Cbarleeloa " ... a portioa or Jail tall aDd labf'an III 
thia place. 

TID CBtTaCH AT OO£LIXOtrU. 

Aboa.& lWeh'e mils &om Charlestoo, aDd Io .. er dowa, the ri .. 
Coal en&en in&o the Kana .. ha. At this place • nlUDber ot RpiI
CIO~ tamilts lettled tbemaeI .. s from &hirt,. &0 sixty ,ean. ago. 
They attraettod the attention of oar Int miDisten in Kau1rha. 
aDd ahared their labo1D'L Amobg thoee familiee .... th.& of Mr. 
Philip Thompson, of Culpepper, eon of the Re ... Mr. ThompeoD, 
of St. Mark'. puiBh, of .. hom .. e ban gi .. eo 10 good an accomaS 
in oar article 00 Culpepper. Hia family, nOW' reduced in nam
ben by death and diapenion, ban cootrihoted largely to &he Ap
port o( thia congregaciob. The .. enerable mother, daughter of old 
Mr. Roben Slaugbter, of Culpepper, .... loved and eeteemed by 
aU .. ho be .. ber ... one of the blUDbleet and moet devoted mem
ben of the Church in Virginia. I baTe al .. a,... felt m, OW'll IIeD8II 

o( the divine po .. er and e:zcelleocy of religion .uengthened by every 
nat made to her abode. She exchanged it BOme yean 8inee for a 
better one abon. 

The following communication from Mr. Francia Thompeon, wIao 
..... long beeo a la, rMder of the Church, contailll eTery thing of 
imponanoe in relalioD &0 the coogregation at CO&I.mouth:-

"Co.lU. rebrury u. 1867. 
4, BlOST RaVDU'D ... 1fD D&Aa BIB :-[ buteD w giTe JOu an imperf. 

aooou.oi- or &he biRo". of the Chureh io to oeigbbowiaood; and, .. t.here 
are DO ~ w refer "'" I lhall bne to rei, ou an imperfed memory. 
Monie Hudlou, Elisabeth hiI wife, and their lil[ children, tiM' aU mar
ried, remol'ed W thil nei,zbbourbood from Botetourt coullty. Vugillia, ill 
1797, and were prolMbly tbe &nit Epiaoopaliau lb., eeuled ill tbil lleigb
bourbood. They .. ere both oommullicantll or tbe Cburcb. They came 10 
Virginia originaUy from wculel' COUllty, PeDtllJlvanla, Iud were metD· 
ben of Ballgor Churcb, __ n old cburob erecced berore the ReToluUou. 
They remond to Botetourt oou.llty, in 'bit State. during Bilbop Madi800'. 
time. The old patriarch, then in bU! eightieth yar, (being anoenaia 
whether he had beeD oon6rmed ill childhood,) reoeil'ed tbe ritoe or CoA· 
arm.tioll .i-your bands, on your first. vilit to thU! OOU:lty, t~ber wiUa 
.TeraJ 01 hu. cbildnlil. Some of tbeir cieaoelldaUt. Ail! OOllunuo we 10 
the faith of tbeir fathen, .. bilst o&benl haTe .. adered inw other folda. 
The nut Epi.oopalilQI who eettled here were my father'l family. wiUa 
.. hoee biltory you are well aoql .... inted. They remo,ed here iu 1817. 
My rather died in 1887. in the IMlTenuetb year or hill age. M, mo&b. 
died the 8th of March, 1852, in tbe N,eDty.fi.hb year of her &p. 

"The first clergyman who riaited ua .... tbe ReT. Mr. Page, .. ho OIUIIa 
.. a miMiouary, and was afwrward. 'be puwr of the oongres-tiou ill thiI 
lIeighbourhood, and oftioiated goueraIl throllghnllot tbe coUII'Y. He" 
boured zealously for 8I!Terai yeare. Ind, haTe DO doubt, aeoomplU!hed much 
rood. Had be remaiued, I tbink tbe Cburoh woWd haTe beeu eatablitW 
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here OD a firm foundation. I do not recollect tbe preciee time of bis coming 
or leaving. Tbe little brick chureh OD tbe hill Wall erected in 1826, 
(chiefly by old Mr. Hudean.) I thiul!: the Rev. Mr. Page preached in it 
tor lOme yearl. Tbis ohurob Wall uled. und.! 1885, wben it _ burned. 

"The 61"1t vestry Wall P. R. Tbompsou, Da'l'ie Hudeon, J8II8e Hudson, 
aDd otbel"l wboee namee I have forgotten. Afl.er Mr. Page left, we were 
for lOme time witbout a minister, and the Methodists and Presbyt.eriml 
eame in and gathered up tbe sheaves already bound by bim, u many hap_ 
sised by him oonnooted tbemselves with tboee Cburches. The Rev. F. D. 
GoodwiD euoceedcd Mr. Page, and oontinued about two yean. I think be 
came in 1880 or 1831, and _ followed by tbe Rev. Mr. Mlrtin in 1888, 
"ho remained in the oounty lbout frfe Yearll, and gave place to Mr. Craik, 
tho preached for WI oocuionally for several yell"l. Old Mr. Weet had 
eharge of thie pariab part of a year during ~Ir. Cmk'e ministry in Cbarlee
Ion. Arter Mr. Welt left UI, Mr. Craill: still oontioued to preacb for WI, 
antil the epring of 1845, wben the Rev. F. B. Nub _ called \0 tbia 
parieh. He continued to labour seaJoualy for Hvera! yean. During hU 
ministry St. Mark'e Cburcb 1fU built on a part of the lot given by my 
fatber for a ohurcb and parsonage. The pareonage wu built for Mr. 
Martin, but Wall never occupied by a minister until Mr. Nuh oame. St. 
Mark's Churoh was built in 1846, Iud 8hortly afterward St. John's in the 
Valley. The congrega\ioo in Quay'l Valley wu first gathered. by Mr. 
Craik, and 10 old still·hollll6 converted into a place of wonhip. I tbink 
he elarted a eubaoription'fi~r for St. John's befote he left. There are 
I8veral oommonioante eu1 living near this church, though tbey bave never 
had . ny seni0e8 sinoe Mr. Nuh left, with the nception of one or two 
eennon, frow Mr. Henderson, who continued here a ehort time. I WII 

liceneed IS a Ily reader about thirty.two yean ago, and have oontinued to 
officiate in that capaoity and II enperintendent of the 8undaY-AChool np to 
,bie time. Our &Chaol laet sommer, and u long u the weatber pennitted 
dnring the fall, 1fU qnite a flouriabing one, nnmbering more ,baD forty 
Icbolll"l. We ehall reaume it on nnt Sllnda'l' if the weather OODUnll8l 
good. I remain, dear lir, your attached frieo , F. TaoKP80N" 

LWl 0/ PerlOm .. M halJe ac4ld (U Ytatrymeft, (from mtmOl)'.) 

P. R. TbomplOn, Sen., Davie Hudeon, Jeeee Hudlroo, Johu Len, P. R. 
ThomplOo, Jr., John P. TUrDer, Aleuuder Bradford, Dr. Joho ThomplOD, 
Robert Simml, George Rogel'll, Alfred A. ThorotoD, DeDjamill 8. Thomp
ton, George W. Thornton, Fn.n.ou. Thompeoll. 

We have no other church besides these on the KU&lI'ha River, 
tbough our mini8ter8 have had station8 at the court-hoU8& in & 
neighbouriog ooulityand at BufFalo in Kanawha county. At Point 
Plel8ut, besides the oocasional vi8its of the Rev. Mr. Craik &nd 
Mr. Henderson, the Rev. James Goodwin laboured eeveral yeara iD 
tbo hope of building a church &nd rai8ing up a congregation, but 
wu disappointed. VanoUl circumetance8 have prevented tbe es
tablishment of a flonmbing village on that most beautiful of all tbe 
aitea on the Ohio and Kanawha Rivera, which, by their junotion 
there, concur to make it as convenient for trade &8 it i8 memorable 
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ror the bloody battle with the Indiana in which the ramily of uwa 
10 aignalised itaelr,-flome of whoee deecendante atilllive upou th. 
Ipot aDd adhere to the Church of their anceeton. 

BRUCH CHAPEL. 

Abou' tweh'e miles below Poin' Pleuant, on Mercer'a Botto~ 
• large and fertHe traet of land, onee owned by Charles Fenton 
Mercer,we have a comfortable brick building called Bruce Cbape~ 
erected during the ministry of the Be". James Goodwin, and ao 
named beca.ase of the large contribution made to it by Mrs. Eliu 
Bruce, now of Richmond, and wh06e liberality to 80 many otber 
abjecte is well known throughout Virginia. The chapel is in tbe 
neighbourhood of tbe Mooree, Bealea. General Steenbergen, and 
others wbOll8 names I ca.nnot now recall. 

THB CHURCH AT BAVBN81fOOD. 

Ra"enawood is a amall "mage on the Ohio River, bWlt on land 
taken up by General Washington, (who neYer made a mi.take as to 
tbe quality of soil,) and len to aome of the Aahton family of King 
lieorge, with whom tbe Wasbington family was connected. )Ir. 
Henry Fitzhugh, formerly of Fauquier, marrying a descendlUlt 
I)f the Ashtons, became posaeseed of a part of this eslatt', and 
tettled 00 it with a large family of children. At bis expense a 
neat little ohapel baa been put up at Ravenswood, and when minis
terial aenicea were not to be bad one of his sons bas officia.ted 1\8 

lay reader. The Rev. Mr. Tompkins ha.s now for the lut two 
yean been reaiding there, discharging the duties of a teacher and 
minister at the ume time. Services a.re alao held at tbe court·hoUM 
of that county. 

Since the above waa penned, I bo.ve received .. oommunicatioD 
"hieh ltatel that tbe ladies, by their leal and diligence, raised ODe 
hundred and fifty dollar8 for the furniahing of the chapel, and that 
BOrne contributiona were made by individuals other than the family 
above mentioned, in the neighbourhood, and in Wheeling and CiI.· 
cinnati, though not to a large amount.. Contributions of labour wen 
.lao made by some of the neighbours. The Rev. Mr. Wheeler ... 
the minister for two yean! from the year 1842. The Rev. Meaan. 
Martin and Craik and Brown, of Charleston, the Rev. Mr. Goodwin, 
of Point Pleasant, the Rev. Measr8. Smith and Perkins, of Parke,.. 
burg, tbe Re". Mr. Hyland, of Moundlville, and Dn. Armatrong 
and McCabe, of Wheeling, bave an rendered aoceptable aervicea .. 
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Ravenswood. The vestrymen have been Mr. Henry Fitzhugh, 
Dr. John ArmB;.rong, Thomas Atkinson, W. S. Holmes, D. M.Barr, 
Burdett Fitzhugh, Henry Fitzhugh, Jr., R. H. Dickenson, James 
R . Mays, George H. Fitzhugh, T. D. NouBsey, J. Beckwith, Thomas 
Kirk, D. Froat, I. J . C. Davenport, H. Harpold, James Beatty. 

THE CHURCHB8 IN PARItBRSBURG AND THR VIOINITY. 

Parkersburg W&8 one of the places visited by our first mission· 
&ries,-the Rev. Messrs. Lee and Pa.ge. The Rev. Mr. Goodwin. 
also, either before or after his settlement in Kanawha, paid an ae· 
ceptabJe ,.isit to the people of that place. The Rev. Mr. McMechin, 
soon after bis ordination, spent a year or more in attempting to 
raias up a congregatioD there. r n the year 1843, the Rev. Thomas 
Smith was elected its minister and the church was regularly organ· 
ized, and in the following year was admitted into union with the 
Convention of Virginia. Mr. Smith immediately commenced, with 
hie accustomed enterprise, to nise funds for building a church, and 
was sufficiently successful in securing enough to provide a small 
and plain churoh j but, as is too often the case in the' progress of 
8uch a work, the views of those engaged in it were enlarged, both as 
to tbe size of the building and the style of ita execution, 80 that 
the completion of it W88 delayed for some years. It is a well·built 
and handsome brick church, and stands on ground presented to the 
vestry by J. F. Snodgr888, late member of Congress from that dis-
trict. For a large portion of the funda for its erection, and for much 
of the auperintendence of the work, the congregation is indebted 
to General J. J. Jackson, of Parkersburg. Mr. Smith died in 1847, 
and was buried beneath the vestibule of the church, at his own re
quest, the reason being &88igned that, &8 he felt himself to be a 
poor sinner, he wisbed to be trampled under tbe feet of all who 
entered the house. In tbe same year tbe Rev. Mr. Perkins was 
cbosen, who entered on his duties in the month of October. In 
the year 1853, Mr. Perkins resigMd tbe charge, since which time 
it has been vaC&Dt. During Mr. Perkins's term of service two other 
churches have been built in connection with Parkeraburg,.·~)Oe 
about fifteen or twenty miles above it, on Cow Creek, and another 
.bout ten or twelve miles below it, at Bellville. The latter waa 
huilt almost entirely by Mr. Wells, on whose land and near whose 
house it slands. Mr. Perkins used occasionally to officiate at each 
of these plaoes. 

The following is the list of the vestrymen of thie parish:-JohD 
Taylor, J G. Stringer, Dr. D. Creel, A. L. Kinnaird, J. M. Littl. 
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boy, Sen., J. F. Snodgrua, J. R. Murdock, W. S. Gardiner, David 
B. Spencer, J. J. Jackson, Beverley Smith, W. P. R.&thoone. Dr. 
F&rm.in, E. D. Safford, C. J. Me.le, laaac Morrie, W. H. Morehead,. 
G. B. Neale, J. J. Dickeneon, W. H. Lal1rence, W. H. Small, J. J. 
Neale, J. H. Adama, E. F. De Selding. 

CHUROH IN WBTZBL OOUIfTY. 

A church at Nell' Martinsville, in this county, waa partly built 
tome yeare lince, under the auspicell of the Rev. James McCabe 
and the Rev. Mr. Hyland, and supplied for some time with aervice8 
by the same. I ba"e no list of the vestrymen of tWa parish, which 
wu called Wetlel parillh after the name of the count,.. 

OHUROH AT 1I0UNDSVILLB. 

Within twelve miles of Wheeling, on tbe Ohio Ri"er, it to be 
Men one of the largest of those Indian mounds which are to be 
found in our W eatern world. It gives the name to the place. In 
the time of the elder Mr. Armstrong, there were some families be
longing to our Church in and around it, which were visited by him, 
ud to whom with the other people of the place he preacbed. The 
passage of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad through it, and the 
eetablishment of a large dep8t at it, haa increased the population 
to much that an Episcopal church 1'as erected here some yean 
lince, and the Rev. Mr. Hyland h&8, in connecticn with. Ichool, 
performed tbe dutiel of a minister in it. 

The f01l01"iog i8 • li8t of tbe "eatrymen of the parisb :-Oolooel 
John Thompson, Isaac Hoge, E. H. Caldwell, W. S. Lane, O. S. 
Hook, G. W. Bruce, William Collins, General G. Jones. 

From the foregoing noticlII of the Church in Weatern Virginia, 
It will be perceived that our •• beginning ill amall." May lome 
future historian, "ben all ita resources bave been denloped, ba,., 
the pleaeure of recording that .1 ita latter end h ... greatly increued" I 
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ARTICLE Lxxx. 

B.col~ oj tAl ~opal (}hurc4 in t4it ~ntry d"riftg tM 
I4It Fifty YeGr •• 

HA. VU'G thus diapoeed of the Church of Virginia, I purpoae in 
the preeent w record aome things in relation to the General Churoh 
which have come under my observation, and in which I have taken 
.ame part. Aa I introdueed the noticea of the Virginia Church 
with BOme preliminary remarka on ita previoua hiatory, 80 would I 
offer a few thoughta aa to the earlier hiatory and character of the 
American Church generally, before entering Oil the particular oar
rath'e to which t.hia artiole ia deyoted. And, aa I W&8 forced by a 
regard t.o hiatoric truth t.o acknowledge that at no time from ita 
firat establiabment was the moral and religioua condition of the 
Church in Virginia even tolerably good, 80 am I 1.180, by tbe aame 
couideration, obliged t.o admit much that waa defective in relation 
to other parts of the Amerioan Episcopal Church. More eapecially 
waa this the cue in regard to Maryland, which bore a atrong reo. 
aemblanoe to Virginia in more rea peete tban one. The character 
of her early population resembled that of Virginia, in baving more 
of the aristocracy than W&8 to be found in lOme otber parta of the 
Engliah territ.ory in thia country. Slavery alao W88 introduced at an 
early period, and served to atrengthen that feature in her character. 
She, like Virginia, W&8 1.180 put under a regular eatablisbment,
though not at 80 early a period. She had ber Governors and Com
miaaariea, who acted &8 8ubatitutea for the Bishop in eccleaiastieal 
matten. Neither Maryland nor Virginia were under the patronage 
of the Society for Propagating the Gospel in Foreign Parta, u 
other portioDe of America. were. The history of those other portions, 
by comparison with tbose of Virginia and Maryland, establishes the 
fact beyond contradictioD, that the selection of miaaionaries by that 
Society W&8 generally better than the supply coming to Virginia 
and Maryland through the Bishop of LondoD, or aome other cha.n. 
nel. The reader ie referred to Dr. Hawks', faithful and laborioDl 
Hiatory of the Church in Maryland for proof of true in relation to 
that diocese. I adduce only one testimony besides, and that from 
~he well·known Dr. Chandler, of our Americ&n Church. After. 
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mit to the Eaetern Shore of Maryland, about the year 1758, b. 
addreesed .. letter to the Bisbop of London, in which, after apeaking 
in higb terma of the laity of that part of the State, he adda, "The 
genera] character of the olergy, I &m aorry to aay, is wretchedl1 
bad. It is readily confessed, that there arc some in the Pro"inoc 
whose behaviour is unexceptionable and exemplary; but their 
Dumber seems to be very ern&11 in comparison,-tbey appeari0S 
here and there, like lights shining in a dark place. n .... ould really. 
my lord, make tbe ean of 3 sober heathen tingle to hear the stories 
that were told me by many serious persous of several clergymen in 
the neighbourhood crthe parish "here I viaited; but I still hope that 
Bome abatement may be fairly made on account of tbe prejudicee 
of tbose who related them." My own recollection of ltatementl 
made by faithful witneeaee forty-five years ago. Il8 to a number of 
the old clergy of Maryland, accords with the above. I have but 
little kno-wledge from any 80nrce of tbe fe-w Episcopal dergy north 
of Maryland. They were not more tban eighty in number wben 
the War of the Revolution began. AI to foreign importation of 
clergymen, Bishop White (who was once the only Episcopal minister 
in Pennsylvania) justly remarks, H It could not be the channel 
of a respectable and permanent supply." Neverthelees.8s they 
nearly 311 of them depended chieSy for their support OD the aid of 
the above-mentioned Society, it is to be believed that pains were 
taken to select the b~t -which could be obtained (rom the English 
Church at that time, aod to require the beat recommendationa in 
behalf of those who were natives of America. That there were 
mistakes nODe can doubt..· 

The history of the missionariee of that Society in South Carolin., 
88 given by one of her Ions, (the Rev. Mr. Dalcho,) informs us of 
lOme who, on account of their evil charac~r, were 800n complained 

• Th.t 10_ of the 101l0wIH'II 01 Laud camt o.er to VlfJUii .. &fter hill tall, fa erid"" 
from wb .. ~ Sir Willi_ Berkel.,. .. ,aiD bit memor&blt protelt aplUlt mueb pteUb
bag &Dd. tbt wtAbUabmet 01 .. prindUK'"JINM ud aoboolt iu tbe Colony. Uo.peaa 
ID pr&ile 01 aomo ml_.ter. wbo ot.mo OUt.ooD after Laud', death, and .ery &lipt.
Inlly 01 tho retlo utiD« tbat. "II tb.,. womd ODly pn,y more &Dd prnob 1-, be 
would like to _ them better paid." At for tree aohoolt .lId .. printiul!"P~ be 
thulr.ad God there were noDO lu th, Colouy. ,ad trlUtad thore would be DOne tor .. 
huDdrecl yean to eOI1M .... he ooll.ld,rect th_ fruitful IInrelni. of boreay UId 
rebellioa. No doub~ Sir Wllli.m IlJlllpathbld with Lwd in lI1&IIyllliDp. He ...... 
1M lIIuoh d!.pCHd to higb-b .... ded m~ ... ure. iu lIIe __ se-ellt of the ColouYIM 
Laud W" ill Engllt.lld. Cromwell'. rebellion in 8lallaod and Baoou'. rebellioa ill 
Virsillit. m.y be, in • wr-' measure, tn.cad to the .rbit.rt.ry .plth ud eonduet of 
the Arehbisbop And G".'rDor. 
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of, and either recalled or dismiaaed from the service. The co~ 
gregatioDs, indeed, became Tery cautious 00'" they received the 
Dluwnonariea. They delayed inatitations, • in Virginia.. until uti&
tied of their good charact.er by aufti.cient trial. The Society 8ome
times complained that too long a trialwM required. Still, I doubt 
not that tbeir general character for morale aDd piety was macb 
8uperior to that of the imported clergy of Marylaad and Virginia. 
But now a moet important inquiry must be made, in order to form a 
oorrect estimate of the religion of the Colonial Churches. It i8 
thie ;-What 11'. the type of the theology-the eubatance and atyle 
of the preaching-of the ministers of that day? What doctrine 
were ineisted on with empbaaia from tbe pulpit? How did the 
preaching of t.hat day accord with the doctrinea of the apostles and 
the reforme1'8 on the 8ubjeot of human depravity, and of Cbriss 
M the amner', "all in all"? How did tbe sermOD8 compare with 
our bomiliea on the miaery or ainfnlueet of man, on jueti1i.catiou, 
on the new birth, lc.? It will surely be admitted to be a fair way 
of deciding tbis question to ascertain what WM tbe t.heology and 
preaching in England during the time when our supply was greateat 
from the Mother-Church. The clergy coming over to us must have 
borne a strong reaembl&nce in their theology lind etyle of aermon· 
ising, and in other respecte, to the great body of thoee left bebind; 
only that we are obliged to admit the probability of what was 
80 generally declared in all the documents and histories of the 
timea,-namely, that, with &ome honourable exceptions, they were 
inferior in character. In making this inquiry, we shall not go back 
to the few wbo came out during the reign of Jamea I. We will 
pus over thoee few who came to America in the days of Laud, who l 

'intent on eetabliahiog higb Episcopal and S&eramentarian views and 
on putting down all diseent, neglected (u aome of hie own admirera 
admit) moat ehamefnlly the religious condition of the 00100iea.' 

.. Dl'. Colt .. th, Methoditt Biabop. who fro ... hi' oSce ud Ial8 uRuin tnt,,,eII 
UIroqlloo.\ EDJl.and -.od AIn,riea bad a good opportwlit,. to form .. oo~jodcm_t. 
.. ,.., not only o( thOll' who absoollded 10\ tla AID.ricu Re1'olntioll, bIIt of tb_ wbo 
,.maiaed. that, .. FaileD'" the mlnietert of the Eatl.hliahmODt ill EOllNld pnvall,. 
art, th.yare illOOmpuably to be prefened before Ibe olera of Am,ri .... " (See m. 
ute of Samtlel Dre., p. 146.) Tb. Blahop of Loudon 1rTOte a lot. to Dl'. Dod· 
dridr. in the ,._1761, ooaoemiDg a oommuioarioo.!'tom the Re't'. iU. J>.'t'i .... in 
.lUcb •• hile he endee.t'OtIft to def.o.d tb. Amerie ... clergy agai .. , th. wbol~. 
clwpI brotlglat aplIlIIttb-. h. it farced to malle the follow\Dg aclr.o.owledpeat:_ 
"Of thote .bo are _, (rom laeo.oe, a gt"8I.t part a" tbe 800tch or Inah, .bocaa rt 
110 employment at bOlD', aad MI. on th, nrdcolllONl ontor o...-itythaa chol,,; 
OOID, othen! are . i1liot to &0 lob"*", to ... trill" eithO!' I .. , fortDa .. OJ' loetoba.raoter ., 

VOl.. 1l._28 
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We pUll over &lao the tim811 of the Commonwealth and of the two 
aucceeding reigns, and come down to that of William. and M .... y.
the time of the grealeet in8ux of miniat.era to America,-the time 
of Tillotson and Burnet, and the formation of the two great IOcieti_ 
for extending the Churoh,-the Chriatian Knowledge Society and 
the Propagation Society, which bepn their work within two yean 
of each other under the direction of kindNHi spirita,-the one in 
] 698, tbe other in 1700. The history of tboee timee ahows that 
Romanism and Calviniam were equally eschewed. Let the sermoDi 
and tracte of that day be compared with thoee of the Calvinistic 
preaching in the time of EIi.abeth and the aemi·Romaniatic on81 
in tbe day' of Laud, and a mlltked difFerence will be seen. But 
there may also be seen &8 marked a difFerence between the sermoUi 
of Tillotson and othera of his stamp, and thoae of the earlier Be
formen. M well .. those of a later period, which have been denomi
nated Evangelical. The age of Tillotson and Bornet may be oalled 
the age of rea.soning, of liberaliam, of comprehension. Tillotson 
and Bornet were great and good and pioua men.-practical and 
.... ful men. Their "';ew, of the Cburch, ministry, and Sacramenta 
were couervative. Their charity was truly Chriatian. And yet it 
mut be admitted that they stood at the beginning of a new school, . 
di&'ering from any going before, and destined 800n to degenente 
into lomething which tbey did not design. The sermons of TiIlot
.on are masterpieces of reaaoning on all theological subjecta,-&re a 
body of divinity to studenta; but then tbey are not addreesed to 
the hearts and·oonsciencee of sinnen 80 as to awaken them to cry, 
U What muat we do to be saved 1" They do not present Chriat iD 
an his fulneaa to the aoul1fith that earn .. t application whioh the 
true evangelical preacher do... Burnet alJo admitted that he 
wished to lower the doctriue of the article "On Juati6eation by 
Faith" aomewhat,-though by DO meana to make it approach the 
Sacramental view, but rather the contrary. The foUowere of IUch 

men 800n began to substitute reasoning, natural religion, and mo
rality for the G08pe1. They did not deny the evangelical system., 
but tbey did not preach it as they ought to have done, and the pulpit, . 
of oourse, l08t ita power. There were but few sermona publiahed 

n.. Bloop 011 \Ida tAd o&bar MOOIlD~'" ...n01Q kI _ .. BJeho.,. _t to AIIuIrA.. 
.... t th.,. aalptuft'ciM dieclpliDa Oft!" tha clarJ1 OOaaiol trom ~ ud. ordala 
Dati", for the ClIareb. Bad.u Ih. millisHn of rn-tiJII ChIll'Ohe. in AlII .. 
bMD .. libtr.J .. Mr. hn., Biabo.,. would probabl1 b .. ft bMD. _t at .... euIT 
...... od, ud maob. .. il be-. p","olAld. lb. h...t ... lD. hlI letter to tha Bilbop '" 
Loadoll, up~ bhuelt mm r.._bl.J of &ba...an. 
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m that day. At any tate, Till()ta()n's 80 far exceeded all otben in 
Illany reapecta, that they were the sermons of tbe Church. In the 
Church of Virginia none appear to have been used by the lay readen 
hut Tillotson's. In many old vestry-books I have met with, a suffi
cient nwnber of his sermons were ordered to supply the lay readen; 
and there were probably two lay readen to each clergyman in the 
diocese. They were indeed better ud longer than the brief and 
moet unimpressive sermon8 of the clergy, (judging from a number 
()f the latter which I have read,) but ltill they are not calculated to 
rOWie l08t ainnera to a sense of their condition and lead them to a 
Saviour, notwithetanding all that is 80 excellent in them. Tinot
lon's sermons, abridged into moral eBBaya and dry reasonings on 
the doctrines of religion, were, I fear, the general type ()f sermon
ising among the clergy who came over to America for the lasS 
seventy or eighty yearl before the War of the Revolution. 

I fear that many of the publications of the Chriatian Knowledge 
Society were 8Omewh.at wanting in that pr888ing of evangelical 
principles upon the hearts and oonlciencea of men in the way that 
haa been found 10 eft'ecti..-e to their conversion since the days of 
Venn, Newton, Simeon, and othera. Soon after entering tbe mi • 

. niatry, I W&8 deairoua to publish a volume of sermons and tracta 
(or servants, and, being unable to find any such in this country, I 
addreesed a letter 10 Mr. Wilberforce, tbe warm friend of the negro 
race, and made known to him my wishes,-not without acknowledg
ing my indebtedness to his book, under God, for much of that which 
I considered a true view of our holy religion. In reply, be sent 
me all the tracts or the Christian Knowledge Society,-perhaps all 
that then had been published in England for the poor. I confess 
I 11'&8 disappointed in them; not that they had any of that false 
loctrine which, at a later period, waa surreptitiously introduced into 
lOme of them by altering certain words, but that they did not pr681 
with Inflic.ient force and earnestness certain truths upon the mind. • 
of the poor. 

Abont this time my attention W&8 called to I<lme sermons of the 
Rev. Mr. Bacou, a minister of our Church in Maryland, addreeaed 
eJ:pr888ly to mutel'l and Benanta. They were preached and pub
lished in 1748. Their style is plain and forcible, and all that is 
.. id is well aaid; hut stm there is the deficiency of the age in them. 
They do not present Christ to men aa poor 100t flinners, in tbe way 
they ought to do. They recognise the doctrioe ud declare it in 
few words, but do not emphasize and press it. They were the bee\ 
I could get, however, and I published them. In an abridgment of 
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'wo of them afterward, I 80ught to lupply thia deticiency. Let 
me add, that I think there may seem this same error in one of the 
directions for the conduct and preaching of the lint miasionari. 
of this Society when sent to South Carolina. The directioDs, with 
thie one ezeeption, are most me and pioU!!. Nothing could be 
better. The defective pae&age, aa I think, is this:-" That. in in
fltructing heathens and infidels, they begin with the principles of 
natural religion, appealing to their reason and conscience, and 
thence proceed to ahoW' the neceseity of revelation," &e. No .. , 
tbis is precisely the method attempted at tint by the Moravian 
missionaries in the North, and which they found 80 fruitle88, a.nd 
therefore abandoned, choosing the more evangelical one witb IIUC· 

ceae.... (See Dalcbo's History of the Episcopal Church in South 
Carotin&, p. 46.) The fault of the Tillotson school Was too much 
rea.aoning,-too much appeal to natural religion, which, though, 
like Butler's Analogy, it might be very effective with some for a 
certain purpose, could not answer for the multitudes. Had our 
Lord preached thu, the common people would not have heard him 
gladly. Nor would the wile and mighty have beeD converted by 
the Apolltlell. if luch had been their preaChing. In what I have 
said of the snccetl8QrB of the Tillot8on school, there has been of late 
a general agreement of our divines, whether called High or Low 
Churchmen, .11 admitting that the moralizing IYltem will Dot avail, 
though differing much &8 to other thiDgs. I would not be mis
understood on tbis subject. I do Dot deny to Tillot8on mOllt ad~ 
mirable method and valuable matter in hie sermonl; for I have 
read maDY of them with great ple&eure, and not, I hope, witho1lt 
profit. But I mnat reg&rd him aDd Ilia imitators as fa.lse model8 
of preaching, &8 comp&ratively ignoring the deep corruption of 
buman D&ture, 80 tbat God in hill good providence 8&'01' 6t to raise 
np not only the White6elda and Wasleys, who took aD erratic eoune, 
but tbe VeDDs, the Newtons, and the Simeonl in the b080m of the 
Church, to preach. simpler and fuller G08pel to the millioD.l of 
l08t ones in our mother-country. This failing to set forth the 
desperate wickedness of the human heart, calling for a SavioW', 

• Blllhop RonIe" iII hil ehaf'l'l Df nto, e~ thl5 plu. DC befbuWaI will 
_toral "UIIDU, .tIinDlo, tha.t 1.118 cl.iffieult, Df 'Ilodantr.DdlDI tIll5 prinolpl. fIl 
u.tval "lIsiDu It Ie "..t N that of 'Ilodl5n&aDdiol ""'e6lad; that thl5 true -1 II 
to preach the plam 008pel of redemptioa to liuuen, .. tha' 1I'hloh God hu pN

ridad for them, &lid look up to him to Opt U the heuU of th. heazoen to .... '" 
1I'bat b. baa Hot them. Such hN beeu the u.perieliGe of ,II ,.bo preaa.b. to tM 
bMlipWd hea&h.u, or to tlM poDrHt &lid 1Il0,t Illitel'&te iII Cbriltiu .... da. 
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a new birth, haa, from my tint entrance on the ministry, seemed to 
me the great defect of oW' old clergy. I remember to have preached 
before one of the oldest, most venerable and eminent of them, 00. 

the teIt, "The carnal mind ia enmity tDward God," and in the 
aermon to have quoted many of those Scriptures which repreeent 
us &8- "hating GGd," ; · ~ing tlUl enemiea in our minda," "being 
oi:Jldren of the devil." and having quite grieved him by it. He 
said that he did not like such a mode of preaching. It wae in vain 
that I addnced Seriptnre &8 my warrant and eumple. He did not 
like it. And yet I wu not wont to speak the doctrine harshly. 
bot tenderly and in pity. 

Having presented this genertJ view of the American Church, 
let me proceed to mention some things whieh will ahow that I have, 
from an early period, had opportunity of forming a correct estimate 
of lOme things oceWTing within it duriDg the last fDrty or tifty 
years. At the age of seventeen I went to PriDceton COllege. In 
going from and returning to Virginia during my collegiate coune, 
I became a temporary iDmate in the hospitable house of Dr. Aber
crombie, the &88ociate minister with Bisbop White in the ehurchet 
under his care. Several of the sisten of Mrs. Abererombie, baving 
lived for & long time in the family of one of my uncles of Virginia 
and received mueh kindnell8 from him, became the mean. of my 
iDtroduetiou to thi. very kiDd and agreeable household. The 
daughters were most interesting young women. On Good Friday, 
1807, I beard Dr. Abercrombie, who was regarded as ODe of the 
pulpit orators of the day, preaeh on the P&88ion of Christ. A 
.trong impreseion was made on my miDd and memory by hiB action 
iD the pulpit, a8 well as by biB language. After describing lOme 
of the sUff'erings of Christ, he came to the crnci1i.l:ion, and, erect 
ing his tall form to the highest point, be stretched out bie arms in 
a horizontal direetion, and, standing motionleu for a time, pre-
eented tbe figure of a crOBB. I ha.,e never entered St. Peter's since, 
without having tbe seene renewed. Nor bas the impresaion made 
by the kindness of himself and f&mily ever been effaced. At the 
elose of my collegiate course, I formed some acquaintance with the 
Rev. Dr. Beuley, associate minister with Dr. Hobart in Trinity 
Church, New York i and with Dr. Montgomery, of Grace Cburch, 
Nell' York. Tha' acquaintance was increased into conaiderable 
intimacy afterward with Dr. Beasley, wbile he lived both in Balti
more and Philadelphia, and with Dr. Montgomery in the latter 
plAce, whom I often 8aw, for many ,ears, at my home in the family 
.r old Commodore Dale, that good man and true Cbrietian, who 
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married Dr. Montgomery's aunt. From these two ministers I 
nec6IIII&rily learned many thinge about the Chureh of that day. ID 
the year 1811, I was ordained, and eoon after received frem Bishop 
Hobart, by the hand of his old college friend, Charles Fenton 
Mercer, of Virgini&, a large assortment of books, tracts, and pam· 
phlets, mOlt of them written by himself, on points of controversy 
with other denominations, and on some matters of internal trouble 
in the diocese of New York, and also lOme Episcopal devotional 
works. I read them all, and remember to have sympathized with 
him in his personal dif6.culties. I admired the ability displayed by 
him in his contest with Dr. Maaon, and entirely agreed with him 
in bia argument for the Apostolic origin of Episcopacy, though 
unable to follow when he proceeded to claim erelusive divine right 
for it. By means of these pnblicatiollB, I became tolerably well 
acquainted with the politics of the Church, and under circumstances 
quite favourable to an impartial judgment. About aill years after 
thie, (and before I attended any General Convention, though twice 
elected, being prevented by unavoidable circumstances,) I went on 
a painful errand to the South, bearing to its milder climate a sick 
and, &8 the reeult proved, a dying wife. During my stay in Charlet-
ton, South Carolina, myself and wife received every kind attentioD 
which brother ministers and Christian ladiea could have shown os. 
It W&8 during the laat year of good Bishop Dehon's life, whoee 
praise was on every tongue. Dr. Gadsden was then in the la
borious diecharge of his duties to bond and free. I saw him in 
the place of his greatest honour,-in the Sunday.scbool, teaching 
the coloured oues, both old and young. I preached in several of 
the churches in Charleston. '0 one of them-either St. Philip's or 
St. Michael's-I witnessed what aurely would have gladdened the 
heart of tbe most prejudiced opponent of slavery. I eaw what I 
was told were the last fruits of the laboun! of the old miNionariel 
of the Society for Propagating tbe G08peI in Foreign Parta,-old 
negro men and women with some of their children sitting on benches 
along the side·aisles, and around the cbancel and near the pnlpit, 
which was advanced 80me dietance into the middle aiale.* S~ 

• The I tnleture of this buildio, wu o.arly the _ with thd of mon of ... 
old luge Englisb cb1lJ'()h-. wbicb II, 1 ~U"' the ~t that CWI.~. Th. olaaaclel. 
;1 alPhl~t the w"n. behind the pulpit. tlaet ~ilIg ad'floDoed 1010' diltance low tilt 
.hldl, aille, which II alwey.lerge eooogb to adlDit of beoth .. tor th. poor. Th, 
poor t h o l it al'Oood the cbannel , on the plac. wh.re the COlOlOuoiOADtl kneel, u' 
00 ebai r$ end , tooII betwoeo tb"t &!'Id the pulpit, "od on the 1lta1 .... ltep1l ltadilll "' 
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tacles aided their aged vision, and, with Prayer-Boob ill their handa, 
the, read the responsea aloud in the midst of their ownen. The 
misaionaries were not prevented from teaching them to read, but 
rather encouraged 80 to do. Nor have masten and mistresses ever 
been prevented from doing it themselves, or having it done &$ 

home; though public schools are forbidden. On the contrary, 
there have, I believe, always been more well-instrueted and in· 
telligent coloured persona, bond and free, in Cha.rleston than in 
an, other city in the Union. I had oceasion, two years after thi&, 
to take the gauge ed dimenaiona of the condition of the coloured 
people in all the Atlantic States, and think that I am qualified to 
judge on the aubjeet. 

It was at this time that I hecamfl acquainted with Dr. Perc"and 
his exeellent 80n-in-law, the Rev. Mr. Campbell, of South Carolina; 
both of whom agreed in their view8 of experimental piety, and that 
mode of presenting the Gospel to men for whieh we are pleading. 
Dr. Percy was a bold, impressive, and faithful preacher of tbe doo
trinea of grace. He W&8 one of those who, nnder the auapiees of 
Lad, Huntington, felt called on to preaeh an almost-forgotten 
Gospel in England, thougb in II. somewhat irregular way. He WILl 

s graduate of Oxford, and was ordsined by an English Biahop in 
1767. He came over to America &8 one of Lady Huntington', 
preaehen. Here he took part with the Revolutionist&, and preaehed 
to the American troopa. At the fall of Charleston, he Wall ordered 
by Colonel Balfour to deaist from preaching, 00 pain of eonfine
ment. Wben Lady Huntington in her old age proposed to seeede 
from the Church of England, and wjahed Dr. Percy to ordain some 
preachers for her, he positively and indignantly refuaed, and then 
connected himaelf more closely with the Episcopal Church. In 
181)5, he became aseietant minister in St. Philip's and St. Michael's 
Churches, Cbarleaton, Sonth Carolina. A few yean after this, St. 
Psul's Church in that citywaa built for him. He died in the year 
1817. Dr. Gadsden preached his funeral·sermon in St. Philip's 
Church, at the request of the Bible Sooiety, of which he had heeo 

to tlIe pulpit. A door at the opper part of the ohuroh allow. an -1 mer
ud ~ to tlIe poor. The mini. w u th .. mou in the mid. t of hi, people, ad 
.. them .u 10 n_ to him tb.t h, 0I0Il _ theLt COllDtenu_ and be _ ad 
heard by them much bet_ than 00 the more moden:r. pl&11, where the preacher it 
either thrown apiut the wall, p*rba.~ in a reoe&e. or .1 .. I.e on on. ,ide of tile 
tClngreptlon, before 10m. little guaft pulpit wb.re, ... bat ... ith the bI,b-plkhed 
roof aDd I""t diataDoe of the eonpptlon, tb. '!'Oie' u · almOlt 10111. 
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Preei.dent. Although Dr. Percy ... honoured by the Churoh ill 
Carolina, and w.. President of the Standing Committee, yet I 
eould perceive there "101 a marked di8'erence in hia view8 on lome 
points and thole of the otber clergy with "hom I a88OOiated. HZ. 
views are presented in two pamphlets which he published while . 
officiating in St. Philip's and St. Michael's, and which he presented 
to me. One, on the Episcopal Church, leta forth her claim. in 
8uch • manner that DO sound Churchman conld question his attach. 
ment to her, and yet no reuonable Non-Epiaoopalian complain. 
In the other we have a portrait at large of the true evangelical 
preacher in life and doctrine. One or two extracts from the latter 
of these will lene to confirm my viewlI of the state of the Church 
at that time. He laya, in his Introduction, "That real religion at 
the present period is at the loweat poaaible ebb, in most of our 
Chnrchea, will hardly be denied by any serious and re8ectiog mind, 
who understands ttlMt tM religion of (JArilt u, and ttllaat CArit
titJnity ttl", i~ to do for makind." He declaree that all 
great aDd general declensions of religion, whether in principle or 
practice, begin at the Sanctuary or Church of God; and therefore 
he calia upon all the clergy to examine themselves, both a8 to their 
livea and preaching, and see whether they arc not much in fault. 
Re quotea Bishop Horsley as condemning the preaching of that 
day, saying to his clergy u that too many have continued 80 long 
preaching in the smooth and fashionable atrain of dry ethica and 
mere moral sua8ion, instead of preaching the pure doctrines of the 
Reformation, that they had wennigh preached pure Christian 
morality out of the world." Dr. Percy speaks very impreeaively 
of the duty of ministers uhaving their own heaJ18 savingly con
verted unto God," &8 they hoped to be inatruments of saving othera. 
The whole pamphlet is worthy of perusal. I cannot, however, 
leave this topic without adverting to and correcting an error into 
which many have fallen in tracing the evangelical movemcnt of 
the Church of England to the achool of Whitefield and Weeley, 
with which Dr. Percy W&8 for .. time connected. Although God 
made mnch use for good of theee zealoua and fearleaa men, as all 
acknowledge, yet the great work of evangelical reformation in t.he 
Eni!:lieh Church commenced in a different line, and at an earlier 
period, .. t Cambridge and London, and elsewhere, and has ever O('D

tinued distinct. We begin our line with the Venue, Newton&, Ro
mainee, Legh Richmouda, and bring it do'Wll through the SimeoDl, 
Cecils, Pratte, Giebornee, Wilberforcea, the Thornton., Rannal:. 
Morea, and others. These were Denr UBOCiat.ed with the Hut-
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mgton .ehool, but ever continued moat true and faithful memben 
of *he English Church. There have beeu thoae both in England 
&Dd in Ameriea who have sought to disparage the evangelical cause 
by identifying it with thote who left the English Church; and many 
have been deceived by the misrepresentation. I remember tba' 
Mr. John Randolph could hardly be convinced by me tbat Mr. 
Wilberforce, Mr. Perceval, and Miaa Hannab More were not regular 
members of tbe Methodist Church in Engled. His prejudices were 
quite etrong against them ou *his a«ount. In my earlier daya 
there were many such penons. We in this country also were 
eeteemed or spoken of little otherwise. By many we were con
sidered aa in uo sense Churchmen, but rather intruders into the 
ministry of the Episcopal Church, having some sinister end in view. 
The wisb bat been often expressed that such would go to their place, 
-that is, to some other denomination with which they sympathized. 
-juat aa lome of U8 have wished Lbat Tractarians would go to their 
place, dle Church of Rome. Which oC U8 bad the better right 80 

to speak, let history declare. Hundreds of Tractarians bave gone 
from dle Church of England and America to Rome. Who of U8 

have gone to Geneva? I doubt not but many were very lincere in 
their hard thoughta and hard speeches of ue; but so was Paul in hit 
denunciation of Christiane. Even Bishop White haa been declared 
(and it has oCten and recently been in print) to have denounced U8 

in very strong and ofFensive language; which I sball believe when 
af6rmed 00 sufficient anthority. But if true, it only prove8 the 
juetice of our complaint as to the manner in which we have been 
dealt with; for if the amiable Bishop White, with hia moderate 
Church viewl, could thue lpeak, what might not others have said? 
Bishop Hobart illlued a Paatoral entitled II The High-Churchman 
Vindicated," in which he not only boasts oC the name and principles 
of High-Churchmen, predicting that they will one day prevail and 
be honoured universally, but makea lome comparisons between 
~em and Low-Churchmen which are not only invidious, but such 
u only party Ceatings (of which we did not proCeas to be free) could 
have induced him to make. I should not have adverted to this, 
but tba* this Pastoral and another on the Principles of a. Church· 
man have been republished. by the Proteetant Episcopal Societ1 
or New York, bound up in ita volumes, and transmitted to posterity. 
In one of them, thoae who rank tbe distinctive principles oC tbe 
Church, for which be ple&ds, among the non-etaential! of religion, 
N'e declared to tH, guilty of tr,flChery to tMir {]AureA and to t~ 
MtJder. It is well known that Low-Churchmen do not conaider 
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thOle things in which the Epiacopal Church diffen from OrthodOI 
denomination!. &8 among the eeaentiala of religion, though the,. do 
regard them a8 important,-eome of them very important. Of coune 
they are among the non-euential!, nothing being e8&ential in re
ligion but what i.e Deceu&ry to salvation. 

I now proceed to show how, in the providence of God, I ".. 
further led into oircumatancea very favourable to an aocurat.e ac
quaintance with the General Church in thie country, and to .. jut 
.timate of persona and things on both aides. .Having taken an 
early and IiTely interest in the American Colonization Society, and 
"Wl'itten something in it.e behalf, I was induced, in the year 1819. to 
devote myself for some time to the formation of anxiliary Bociecee 
throughout tbe United States, the colleetion of funde, and the se
lection of the 6rat coloni.ata. Tbie led me to viait all tbe principal 
towna, from Milledgeville, iu Georgia, to Portland, in Ma.ine. ..b 
in duty bound, and by choice led, I invoked the aid of the miDmten 
of aU denominatioDB, and eapecially of my own, without distinction 
of party. For visiting tbe former I wu honoured with a pri..Dted 
pamphlet by one" Sopater of Berea," addressed to BiAhop Moore, 
advising him to recall mft tn Virginia and to my duties at home. 
While 1 received much kindnesa from miniatera of all denomin. 
tions, I experienced atill more from tbose of the Episcopal Church. 
Let me mention Bome of them:-The clergy-of Savannah, Georgia; 
Bishop Bowen and the clergy of Charleston; the Rev. Mr. Lance, 
of Georgetown, South Carolina; the Rev. Mr. Bedell, then living 
in Fayetteville, North Carolina; Bisbop Kemp, Dr. Be881ey, and 
Dr. Henahaw, of Baltimore; Bishop White, (at wbose honse Iw .. 
kindly entertained for tbree weeks wbile engaged in aeiecting colo-
niBts,) and Dre. Muhlenberg, Boyd, and Montgomery, of Philadel
phia; Drs. Milnor, Lyell, and B. T. Onderdonk, of New York; Dr. 
Croswell, of New Huen; Dr. Wainnigbt, of Hartford; Dr. Crocker, 
of Providence; Drs. Eaton and Gardiner,· of Boston; Mr. CarliAle, 
of Salem; Dr. Morae, of Newburyport; Dr. Burroughs, of Ports
mouth, New Hampshire; and Mr. Tenbroeck, of Portland, in Maine. 
One of the moat pleaaing impreBBionB made on my mind by that; 
.-isil, and which 1 han ever delighted to recall and Bpeak of, re
aulted from the uniform hoepitality aDd kindnesa e:r.perienCfii from 
one end of our land to the other. Whenever, ainee that time, I 

• While In BocIton, lb_ eemef"-etGne or St. PAn!", Cburch wu laid, aDd I LIt-. 
~e I'Oqllainted with Bubop Ori.l .... old, Dr. Jani.t, aodolberelerg)'. Dr.Oudia. 
dtl.lured , ee.en leotl1J"e on UDltariani~ .taudiDt; on the GOmer-.loone of the .... 
• tllQ'(lb alonl one of the Iv.etl of BoItoL 
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have hea.rd any thing like a comparison instituted between dil'eren\ 
portions of our country in this respect, I have entered my protest 
against it. Circumstances render hospit&lity more easy to the rich 
in the .South, by reuon of their Dumerous sernnta and I&rge estates; 
but, according to the me&ns poeeell8ed, the hoapitality is the same 
everywhere. It is, indeed, the moat onivers&l good feature in the 
eMracter of man. When Mr. Pickering. at Salem, (my f&ther's old 
friend and comrade in the Revolution,) cleaned my boots &t daylight 
in the morning, and at a later period Bishop Griswold, in Boston, 
did the same, I felt that no greater hospitality conld be shown me 
by the richest layman or Bishop of the South. All sectional pre
jndices I han ever endeavoured to discourage. Although I am 
.ware of the advantage of haying natives of the floil to be ministere 
in Virginia, yet do I always condemn any disposition to object to 
worthy ministers, come from whence they msy. Virginia h&8 reaped 
much r.dvantage from minillters coming from mOllt dilltant pan.. 
Taking warning from the unhappy di88ensionll of other denomina
tionll on one po.infulllubject, may our Church be at peace and prove 
one bond of onioo to the land! In advocating the claims of the 
Coloniution Society from Northern pulpits, I alwaYII commended it 
for this, that, however we might difFer as to the flubject of slayery, 
we migbt all agree touching tbis mode of benefiting the African 
race; and there hu been a very general and bappy agreement. 

It being evident that I must have gained some considerable share 
of information concerning tbe Church from the places thus visited 
and tbe persons lIeen and conversed with, I proceed to mention a 
few tbings which resulted from this visit. 

INTRODUCTION 01' MORB BYliNa INTO TJlB PRAYBJl..BOOE. 

To my surprise, I found that there W&8 .. liberty taken in regard 
to hymns in public worebip to which I had not been . accustomed. 
Not only were there voluntaries berore and after service, with worde 
chosen by the choir or minister at ple&surtt, but there were several 
bymn.boob in use not known to the Church, as, for instance, in 
Savannah, Georgia, and in Trinity Church, Boston. I saw also a 
few printed hymne for lOme special oceaeion at Dr. Moore's Church 
in Newburyport, Massachusetta. Tbis struck me very roroibly, 
having been from a child accustomed only to those in the Prayer
Book j nor did it strike me very favourably." I W&l not aware at 

* Before tbe re1"iul of tlIe CblU"1)b ill Vil"JiDi&, Dr. Bacbt.lloo, of RichmOlld. Ud. 
W80. COUec\iOIl or bi, 011'11 : pfO"blJ olle of the Bllrll,b coUecdoa.a. 
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that time that .. variety of hymn-boob was allowed in the English 
Church, and I knew that each denomination in thi! country deemed 
it beat to han ita own .election. Being conscious, however, that 
we were stinted in hymDl, whether for public, aoeial, or private use, 
and that many pula were badly versified or Dnauited for Chriatiao 
'Worabip, I introduced a motion at the General Convention of 1823, 
for additional hymns and a reviaion and selection of the metrical 
psalms, and had the honour of being placed at the bead of the 
Committee of the Lower HOWle. I urged the measure by stating 
,be diversity which I had witnessed a few yea'r8 before, and plead 
for sllch an increase of hymns and selection of psalms as would 
anewer .U tbe purpoeee of private, 8ocial, and public worship. Dr. 
Jarvis supported the reaolntion, and, I think, seconded it, though 
maintaining t.hat. t.here W&8 a perfect liberty here, aa in England, 
to haye a nriet.l of seleetions, aa the hymns and psalms formed 
no integral part of t.he Prayer-Book, but were only an appendage, 
not aobjeet to rubrica. The joint committee of bot.h Houses, being 
appointed, met during the interval between that and the next Gene 
ra1 Conyention. Dr. Muhlenberg, one of the Committee, selected, 
prepared, and publiah~d a Yolump, of hymns for the use of the Com
mittee, many of which were adopted. Dr. Onderdonk, afterward 
Bi8hop of Pennsylvania, aleo prepared a number of paraphr&8e8 of 
Scripture, some of which were alao introduced into our collection. 
Severe stricturee haying Crom time to time been p&88ed upon our 
work, I beg leave to offer a few remaTke upon them. In the firs~ 
place, I affirm that none bnt thoee who engage in the work of se
lecting hymn8 have any idea of the difficulty of the work. Dr. 
Muhlenberg had collected bymn-boob from all over England and 
America, ILnd brought a large basketful of them to the meeting. 
They covered the table around which the Committee sat. I recalled 
the remark with which he introduced them,-tbat he had no idea, 
when he undertook the work, what a mlUl8 of bad poetry and false 
sentiment waa to be found in tbe hymn-boob of the ditrerent de
nominations of England /lnd America, and how difficult it was to 
get a good selection. The Committee found it 80 in the progre81 
of their enmination. The various and strange tastes which aought 
to be gratified in the selection formed another difficulty. I re
member that one of the first classical I!Icholats of the Church, and 
an excellent divine, proposed a great favourite to the Committee, 
o:preasing a moat earnest desire for ita admiaaion, and there lfU 

every disp08ition to gratify him; but the hymn was so entirely 1lD 

auitable that DO one could think of adopting it. Another inatanoe 
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mil.' be mentioned. At thil time the delegation from Soutl Cal'CJ-o 
lina came around to the General Convention by sea, and it Wall 

thought de.irable, by one, at least, of their delegation, to have a 
hymn eaited to their case while on the ocean. Accordingly, one 
had been prepared, and wu put into my hands. The first line of 
it read thue:-

.. 0 Ulou 'plt.het-esh&llItin, OOo.D]" 

I need Dot eay that it found no lIupport in the Committee, being 
eyen more objectionable than ODe which may be found in lome hymn
books, and which it W&8 willhed to have in oun, namely, "The Star 
of the East." Each partook too much of the character of pagan 
worship. The selection which has been made, we think, does 00\ 

deserve the criticisms which have been unspariugly p88lled npon it. 
When we read the names of such men as White, Hobart, Pro
feasor Turner, Dr. Muhlenberg, and Mr. Francie Key, 88 memben 
of the Committee, we might lIurely expect something more dese"
ing of praise than censure. The lIelection hu been highly esteemed 
by many good judgell. When in England, at the house of Mr. 
Bickentetb, who had them, I was pleaaed to bear him say that it 
W88 either the very best, or among the best, he had ever seen; and 
be lived in the midst of hundreds, and had himself selected one for 
hie own pariah. Among the objeetions made to some of the hymlll 
of our &election, I have been amuseJ to he&!' the following,-namely, 
th~t we had altered the poetry of the authon of them. Now, it 
happens that one of the rules adopted by the Committee wae, to 
give the preference to the original when it could be ascertained, 
ncept when there was some very suffioient reuon. When a hymn 
was proposed, the original was called for. Certain cbange. com
plained of were actual returns to tbe originals from tbe versions in 
oommon use, whoee compiler had altered them. 

As to the desire expreased by some for an increase of hymns, I 
confess I cannot feel the foroe of it, being connnced that a smaller 
Dumber frequently UIIed, whether in priYate or public, i.e likely to 
produce the greater eft'ect. I do not mean to condemn selectiOnl 
for Sunday·schools, and perhaps for some social meetings, but am 
8till decidedly in favour of one book of bymna and psalms, a8 in the 
American Church, rather than the unbounded liberty of the Engliab 
Church, where 80 many hundreds, I believe, are in UIIB. 
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PUBLIC BAPTI8M AND PIOUS SPON80RS ADVOCATBD. 

In my interooune with many ministers and churches I discovered 
that there were very 10 .... notionl and practices 8J!i to the adminw
tration of baptism and the qualification of Iponsors, little or no 
regard being paid to the rubric, though 10 expresa as to the public 
performance of it, and sponson being admitted without any refer· 
euce to their pious qualities. My friend, Mr. Francia S. Key, and 
myself had often mourned over the profanation of this sacrament 
in Virginia and Mar,land, where, in ita private performance, even 
UIlgodly boys and girls had been sometimes admitted as IIponsors. 
We were both of 118 on the Committee on the State of the Chnrch, 
and there introduced, after a proper preamble, the following r~ 
lntion to be acted on by the House :_U .Ruol~d, That it- is the 
opinion of this General Convention tbat tbe ordinance of baptism 
ought, in all p08llibie cases, to be administered in public, and that 
when neceellity requiree it to be adminietered in private, then tbe 
office for private baptism should be used, and tbe infant and spon
lOra ,howd be afterward required to appear in Church and to eon
form to the rubrio in that respect, and that the Right Reverend 
the Bishops be respectfully requested to call the attention of the 
olergy to this subject, and to enjoin upon them a particular care in 
reqniring proper qualifications in thoae who are admitted as spon
Ielra." We were surprised to find ourselvCfl oppoeed by those who 
held the highest views of the efficiency of baptism, and who ought 
on tbat account to have desired to see it most highly honoured in 
tbe performance. After considerable diacuasion, the following sub
,titute was adopted:-"The House of Clerical and La,. Deputies, 
reverting to the notices of private baptism in some of tbe preceding 
statements, (the report from Virginia called special attention too it,) 
respeotfully request the House of Bishops to insert in the pastoral 
letter, solicited by this House, their opinion and advice on the sub
ject of the uieting custom of administeriug private baptism withou' 
.. great and reasonable eause, &nd of using in private the pablic 
of6ce; and &Iso on tbe proper qualification of sponsors." The 
diB'erence between our resolution and its substitute is obvious aad 
great. The resolution expr8A8ed a positive and strong opinion 011. 

the part of the clergy and laity that certain evils exis~, and oughs 
to he corrected, requesting the Bishops t(! warn against them in 
their pastoral letter . The substitute expreHSed no opinion on the 
part of the House, but placed it all in the hlindll of the Bishop, 
merely requesting their opinion and advice on the subject. It wu 
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then (for certain reason8) more cuatomary for those in the majoritt 
to throw every thing into the handa of the Bishops, &Qd thoee wbo 
doubted the propriety of IUch a course were regarded as wanting 
in reepect for Bishops, and no Churchmen.· As some of De feared, 
the opiniou or the House of Bishops was uot such M we desired. 
Ii waa regarded as rather apologizing for tb&Q condemning the 
violation of rubrics in relation to baptiem, though admitting the 
duty and importance of public baptism and of pioua sponsol'8. It 
is due to Bishop White, the supposed author of the putoral, to lay, 

• A. vea' oMDge took p1aoe ill t.bU .... peo, la tofte,..,...,.. It w .. panicularlJ 
1NIIiI..wd ., the time ot the I~ned di.oUNioIl iD the Lower H_ OIl \be 
queedoll ot Biabop lIoDftiae'. ooueon.tloll. The Biahop., 1>1 • ~Q ot one, 
wen ill r..l'OIU' of declarilll the Di_ of Oblo 'ftoCtog" ud PrO.edlDS to the COG
---.dOD ot BlUop 1II0Dqine. After ... UiD, the deciSon or tbe ofobv Houe ta. 
neu1, two "II'eeb, fobe quetdoll w .. tateu ud th ... diou ot the BlUo,. _t doWll., 
It beiq _dentood 1>,1oat, fob ... clae OOIllIlla.nioatiOIl ot th. HOIlH ot Biahopa ... 
ia tal'OIll' ot ___ ral.io.o, • ItrollS aDd ID_tu1 OppoaitiOD "11''' m.de to it. belli, 
read. OIl the P'01UId \hal it ..... lmproper that the Hlltimeola ot tho Biahopt mould 
be Ulo.od to b • .,. 1.11, iDluenc. OD \lie OpinlODI ot \lie IIIOlIIben or the other no ..... 
'f1D ,ean before tlu.t, iDdood, "'bOD Ill' ooDHCretioD "11''' clae lubject ot diecUMioa. 
lor OUt week hi flIo Lowei' Roue, 011 th. &lIoged I"OQ.Dd of • eolKlitioD azmuod to 
:it by \h. Di_ ot VirJiaia, b w .. well tnO"ll'1I u..l the Bitllopt, witla OliO uoep
tlon, (Blahop Ba.,euoroft,) .ere ill 'nour or ooll_rel.ioll, wilb. oer1&i,Q prokol& 
..-m-l \h • .adltiOll; but .till the OppoelI.iOllW" .troDg ror Oil' week, 111 boUa 
ot Ur._ --. th • .,0"" ~mtll, "II'en too cltvlJ' IIW'kod bl pari, dial.illotiOU 
., to iIIduoe t,h. belie( th .. t .. 1Iob CU.tiaol.io .... had Ur..ir iDlu-. Tlr.. _. mlP' 
be laid ia • -a •• wba* 1_ d'P'" or tbo OppNi&l.OIl mad. to tbt _retioD ot 
otaer BlahOJMl .moe tIIo obo.,., It bu -a bappened that \lI. diIlcul&l.ft .. 10 __ 
-..ti01l b..,.e .1 ... ,. ooo'lllTOd in nprd to Ulo .. ot OliO p&r1, III dM Cblll'Cb,_ 
tNt ot \lie minoriV. 80Il10 oaDdid III_ ot til. majority b ..... .dmltttcl that pan, 
rMIiDc lII",t ban had. OODtrolliIIc i11ihttlloe. Should \hote wllo b .. .,. ill dlll_ put 
beG in tlt.e 1lliD0rity e"er Moollle pntdominant, it i, boptd. Uroat \b., ..w -at tollow 
lb. e:umplt wblob bu ~ Nt. A lII .. t .trllr.illf inataDo. or UItI abo",lIIudODld 
IhMIr III nktiOIi to th. ukiul the opiDIOIl ot Bilbo.., or "11lIlItIq that th., 
p'" .drioe ill \lIeir puIort.ll 00 10m. dllpDtod nbJeot, -1 be toQ.Dd ill th. oppo-
11&1.011 ~. to • propoMd "II_t t)W tIt.. Blabope would 1I0tiot th. 'I'notariM 
Itweti" in tIt.e """,raJ. of l~ 

Wth'"'" the m.bopt, llither b, NCl-' or "II'ilbout i" had dell~ lb ... opWe. 
Md wt.rnillp froeel, 011 'fariou diapnt.ed nbjoota, but wbell It '11''' w1IhocI that thtJ 
tba.ld 1JU1I the CbDnlb apiIIat \b_ dIoIIrorou dootri.o. aud pncti-. whote 
.eot. 1&1..,. beIa.a ptr'nlolou to the CbIU"oh. • mOllt .,kll_t ud I--rul oppo-
lilloo ....... AI. ID.IUtI' of taol 01' hiator,. 0111, do I aIlud, to t.hMo thlnp. 
.... oUa ....... worth, ot remembraDot. aDd oapable ot beina ~ to _I 
pod ue. I am uo\ ..wODJ to 1II&Ir., th. Bllbo,. diotaton to the ot.bu Hou.e. 
II' to tbro. DDdu, power iDto tlutir h ... da, AI to Ute pMtoral lou.,n, 110 t.r troa 
WriD& to 1II&Ir., flIlm dilG'" IUId IGttlo dootrin-. I bIYe bMn IIIOIIt deoldod ba 
opillion. tor -allle,..,.. pM" lIIat tb" b.d betllr be omlUed aJtoptb,r, or_ 
ai»c qaitt di6nD.t be MOpl«\ iD \heir pleet. 
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*hat not very long after thil he became eatieled that more decism 
IDea8Ufee ought to be adopted, and gave notice in all tbe three 
ehllfohel under hil eare, that henceforth there Ibould be no mort 
private baptisml in tbose ehurchee, eIcept for lueh cues _ the 
rubric justified. In lpeaking to me on the aubject aoon after tbi. 
order, he made this significant remark :-that if the parents had eo 
little reepeet for the ordinance that they 1I'0uld not bring therr chi}. 

dren to tbe ohuroh, it only proved tbat the baptism would be of 
very little sernce to them, thereby ahowing that he regarded the 
ohief efficacy thereof to depend on the view the parenta took of it, 
and the use they made of it in the education of their children. One 
remark I beg leave to make as to the qualification of spon80rt. 
Some miniaten queetion their right to interfere as to the qualifi
cation of .pousors, in the absenoe of a positive statute. AIe tbey 
then forbidden to ezelnde infidel&, blasphemen, and most ab.n
doned penons? If permitted and bound to require proper qualifi
cations in adults coming to baptism, in candidates desiring Con-
6nnation and the Communion, does not consistency require thac 
they avert from tbe Church the shame of such an abuse of the sacred 
offioe of sponaora _ sometimes oceun? The circumstance which 
determined my mind more resolutely than eyer against private 
baptism and improper sponsors wu the fact, tbat not long before 
thie elf'ort in the General Convention I consented to baptize a child 
in private, and during the ceremony discovered, to my deep conce:n, 
that the father, who had the child in his &nJl8, and WI8 acting u 
sponsor, waa in a state of intoxication. I haye during my ministry 
found it a comparatively easy task to prevent any bat communicanti 
presenting themaelvee as sponson. By preaching on the subject, 
and showing its great inconsistency, 1 have generally preyented 
snch applicatioDB, and when f;hey haye been made, I hue never 
failed to convince tbe penons tbus applying of tbe impropriety of 
the step proposed, by going over with them the baptismal service, 
and appealing to their own conseiences and judgments. Rarely, 
if eyer, has it happened that 1,,_ unable to receive into tbe visible 
Churcb any child, wbere parents desired it, no matter how unsuit
able they were to become sponaon, aa there could, by a short dela, 
and a little 'rouble, be ronnd some one communicant who woWd 
perform tbe part. I have Oil some rew occaaions acted aa spouor 
myself, making of coune some cbanges in th. service. 
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PROP08&D ALTERATION IN THB THIRTY'PIna eAKON. 

Another aubject came up in thia Convention worthy of some 
notice. It W&8 the meaning and design of the thirty-fifth eanon, 
which relates to the officiating of those not ministere of our Church 
in the hoUies of worehip belonging to our communion. On my 
mit to Newburyport the preceding year, I apent several days in 
the h08pitable family of th~ Rev. Dr. Moree, Episcopal minister in 
that place. So rar from condemning me for preaching in the pul~ 
pita of other denominations on the subject I had in hand, all" Sopater 
of Berea/, and perhaps lOme others, had done, be informed me 
that only on the preceding Sabbath he had a moat reepeotable 
minister of the Presbyterian denominatioo in his pulpit, and justified 
the act. At the socceeding General Convention, in the year 1820, 
to my surprise, he brought forward a propoeition to repeal the 
thirty-fifth canon, which seemed to forbid wbat he had done, and 
which he also alleged might be construed so &8 to forbid lay read
ing in our ehurchea. His propoeition W88 referred to a committee, 
which reported unfavourably. It was neverthelesa carried. Being 
aent to the HoUle of Bishops for concurrence, it W&8 there nega.
tived. A committee of conference 'faa proposed and agreed to, 
and 1 was one of the committee. On a meeting of the joint com
mittee, it Wall urged, by thoee who were in favour of its being re
scinded, that our Bishops and ministers, in seeking to build up our 
Chnrch in many placea wbere we had no houses of worship, were 
often allowed the U8e of those of other denominations, and it would 
be unbecoming in us to seek or accept such favouts without being 
willing to grant similar one8. The meeting, however, broke up 
without aoy agreement. On that or the fonowing day I dined with 
Bishop Hobart at a Mr. Smith's, of Philadelphia, and just before 
dinner the Bishop took me aside and read me something which he 
thought would .. tisfy all parties. It is the same which may be 
Been on page 58 of the Journal of the Convention of 1820. It is 
.. fo11ow8';-

"The Biehope have foulld by experience tbat suoh minillte11l, [those DO\ 
of our Churob,] in UlaDy inatancea, preaohing iD our churches and \0 our 
congr-egabooa, avail themaelve8 of such opponunities t.o inveigh agai~ 
the principles of our communion; and in some instanoes have endenoured 
to obtain a commou right with us to our property. It ia therefore nM 
from wanl of oharity \0 worthy person8 di88entiog froro us, but for the 
maiotellaD08 of 8uDh chari'y, and to avoid collision, tbat 'tIt'e declare oW' 
DOD-CODDorteOee. The Biabopa furtber deolare their opinion concerning 
lhe thirty-fifth 011000 1M j, 1I0W' standI, the, it does not prohibit the of&.-

Vol. 11.--2. 
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oWiog of piou and relpect.abJe pertoD.l .. la,l'Mdera in our church., .. 
... of lIeceeaitl and ezpediencli "01" tk knding 0/ Gill' cA~rda to ul 
raptctabk congregatitm 011 aAY OCCQliott 0/ ewurgewcy." 

It will be eeen that in the foregoing eXp08ition of the Bieho .. 
there i8 DO exclueive ofFensive reason assigned for their nOD-COD~ 
Durrence, but ODe .. hioh all candid person8 must admit to be good, 
-which indeed all denominatioDa act upon, aeoording to circum
etanoea. It ia DOt said that no other ministers but oure have a 
rigbt to preach, and that none but ours muet enter Episcopal pw
pite, but that, to promote charity, to prevent collision, it is beet 
that they be opened only to our own, except "ben jWltifying C&u&ee 

exiat. That we have autfered at times in the way complained of, 
in permitting the too free U&e of our churches, ia a fact too well 
known ,to us in Virginia, aa elsewhere. I have on more than one 
oocaaion advised the refusal of our churchee, when there W&8 no rea
BOnable cause for the loan of them. Agaiost the uniting in free and 
common churches I have protested from my lirst entrance on the 
ministry, and have on varioWl occuions been 'instrumental in sub
ltituting Episcopal churches for such. Of OOUl'8e, it is for the 
ministers and vestriea to apply the reuoning and advice of the 
Bishop', and decide when it is proper to open our churobee to 
other!. There is not muoh cause to fear the exceaain hospitality 
of our own or other denominations in this respect; for all are BO 
multiplying bOWles of worship through the land that there is little 
need of 'it. The jealoWly of .acta is &Iso a su&icient safeguard 
against excess, Let me add, in conclusion, that this W&8 an old 
canon of the English Church, adopted, like many otben, into our 
code. Ita title in England, and for many years in our own land, 
W&8, "Concerning the officiating of strangers, &c." It W&8 de
signed to prevent strolling impoators from getting into our pulpits, 
and therefore their regu1ar credentials were required to be shown 
to the vestries and ministers. Had it been originally framed to 
prevent all non-EpillCopalian ministers from being admitted into 
Episcopal pulpits, it would aurely have been declared in BOme plain, 
honeat way, and the word "strangers" not have been used, for that 
wouJd have been moat inapplicable to aome worthy ministers of 
other denominations living in the eame town or parish, and well 
known. For many yean the same title was used in the American 
Church_ In tbe Convention of 1808, a committee wu appoin&ed 
(of which Dr. Hobart waa one) to revise the canons_ The title of 
the old canon. and nothing el&e, was altered, and pathaPl withow 
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4iacu8siOIl or observation. Bishop Hobart was a good expositor of 
,he design of the ohange, and of the construction to be put upon it. 
It ia to be regretted that any alteration took place in the title. 
The Church haa sustAined injury by it in the increased prejudice 
produced by the coustruotion put upon it by some too zealous frieud. 
and lome too bitter foea,-namely, that the Episcopal Church bereby 
deniee tbe right of any other minister to preach the G08pel, .hich 
is inconaistent with the expoaition given of it by tbe HoU8e of 
Bishops. Withont any snch canon, &11 the minilters and trUBtees 
of other denominations guard their churches against intruders, and 
lend tbem out .ben it is deemed el:pedient. For Yarioua reasons, 
ourewiU always be yet more particular, even witbout law. 

TBB OBNBRAL TBBOLOOICAL 8.IIIRARY. 

The General Tbeologictll Seminary W&8 fint eetabliahed in New 
York in the year 1817, then removed to New Haven, &e a more 
awtable place . Jacob Sherred, of ~ew York, bequeathed a large 
8um to a seminary within the State. A question arO$ as to the 
construction of the,will. Bishop Hobart maintained that the be· 
quest properly belonged to New York, and that he had establisbed 
• leminary tbere to inherit and apply it. Others thought somewbat 
di6erently. A General Convention waa c&1led in October, 1821, to 
settle the question. After much discusaion, it was resolved that 
the seminary ahould be restored to New York on certain term&, and 
with a new constitution,-placing it, &8 many thought, too much in 
the power of the Bishop and diocese of New York. In Bishop 
White's Memoi1'8 of the Episcopal Churcti in America, the follow
ing aecount is given of this transaction. Speaking of the committee 
to whom the subject was referred, he says, " All the members of 
the committee concurred in giving praise to Judge Cameron, of North 
Carolina, for the ability and good.temper mani.fested by him in the 
progre88 of the busine88; and the same were again displayed by 
bim when it came before the Houae of Clerical and Lay Deputies. 
However, it did not p&88 without opposition, whicb was almost 
entirely confined to the clerical and lay gentlemen of Virginia, with 
whom it is a favourite idea to establish a theological profe88orship 
in the CoUege of William and Mary." I endorse aU that is here 
aa.id of Judge Cameron. I knew his venerable father ,-one of the 
beet of our old Virginia clergymen. I think I knew the son weU. 
I heard him, during the time of his firat love, tell what God had 
done for his 8Oul, under the ministry of Dr. Bedell. wbile in North 
Carolina. He said, "If I have experienced a change in my 8Oul, 
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I boW' that it was done by God's Spirit. That Spirit began t~ 
work, not I." He had no 8ympathy with certain view8 of religion, 
even tben too prevalent. He did not de8ire the seminary to be 
placed at New York. He thought the terms forced upon the Church 
were hard; bu\ they were the best that could be obtained, and 
the good-temper displayed by bim WIl8 in submitting to them and 
counselling otbers to do 80. I remember hi8 8peeeh welt, and 
conversed freely witb him in private. The question he believed to 
he between a General Seminary in New York, under the partial 
influence of the whole Church beside8, or a Diocesan Seminary in 
New York, with Sherred's legacy and all the wealth and power 
and numbere of that State,-able to overwhelm a General Seminary 
elsewhere without fund8. He believed, or at least hoped, that the 
evil of the undue influence of New York in the General Seminary, 
under the con8titution as agreed upon hy thl! committee, won1d M 
chiefly at the beginning, and would be decreasing every year. In 
glowing prophetic vi8ion, he saw the Church extending itself over 
the land; new diocese8 ri8ing up in every part and rapidly filling 
them8elve8 with ministers and churche&,-sending their fund!! to 
the treasury of the General Seminary, and, on their account, &8 

well as on account of the mini8ters, having the rigbt to regulate 
the seminary ; by which meane the power of the General Chnrch 
would be increasing, and tbat of New York proportionally deereaa. 
ing. This he said to comfort thoee of ue who feared the over
whelming influence of New York. I remember 'freU how he applied 
tbe prophetic words of the patriarch Jacob, that "tn.~ .ceptre .Iuw.ld 
not depart/rom Judah until Shiloh come; and unto Aim ,"ould be 
the 9a~herl'ng oj the nati01l'." I do not 8ay that the scriptural ap
plication was correct, but his meaning was plain. The diocesea 
were to be the gathering togetber of tbe nations to take the sceptre 
from New York in tbe management of the General Seminary. 
Biebop White Illso intimates that the opposition from Virginia pro
ceeded from <I fI. f~yourite idea with us to establish a theological 
profes8or8hip in William and Mary College." We ought to have 
been better acquainted with our Vie'fr8, motives, and reasone than any 
one elsl'. We were then etruggling on with our effort at Williams· 
burg, faint, yet pursuing, with Dr. Keith and one studeot, and searce 
any funds. We knew not but Virgioia might have to depend on some 
General Seminary. It wae not a selfish attachment to Virginia alone 
--ft. desire for the aggrandizement of ourselves or the deetruction 
of others-which prompted what we said and did. Not knowing 
how 800n we might have to rely on a genl'ral institution, we wished 
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it placed under more favourable auspices for the promotion of what 
we believed to be 80und views of tbe Gospel and the Church, thl\n 
it would be in New York. The writer of these lines recollects hi, 
thoughts, and almost his very worda, when he dared to lift up his 
voice even in oppollition to Judge Cameron. Whether Judge 
Cameron, with all his purity of motive and strength of mind aDd 
practical wisdom, was in tbis instance rigbt, or those so greatly hill 
inferiors in all respects, let aab8equent events and the present con
trolling inflnence of New York in the conduct of the General Semi
nary declare. The sceptre bas not yet dep&rted from Judah; 
Sbiloh has not yet come. The gathering together of the nations 
(dioceses) has not yet been, and never will be. It was even for
mally proposed, some yean since, by the Bishop of Western New 
York, to give it np entirely into tbe bands of New York, and Jet the 
&everal sums contributed from other dioce86s be returned to them • 

.. Ru.liellS npectat dlllll d,du.at a.JII,lli., . t iDe." 

.. Labitar, et.l.betur, ill omlHl ,.oJobilii oemm." 

PROP08AL BY THB BOUSE OP BISHOPS, IN TBE YEAR 1826, TO 

IUEB 80111: OHA.NGB8 1M THE al:.VICE. 

In my second article it was stated that Bishop Hobart acknow. 
ledged tbat there were some delinquents as to the use of the ante· 
Communion senice in New York, 88 weU as in Virginia, Maryland, 
or elsewhere, and that tbe discovery of thie fact had eometbing to 
do with his proposed changee.. I had a few years before-perhaps 
at the General Convention, 1823-told him that some of his clergy, 
chiefly in Western New York, were not more regular than Borne 
others in the Church. This, at the time, he could not aasent to; 
but, at the opening of the Convention of 1826, he took me aside 
and said that, on inqniry, he had found that I 11'118 correct, and 
that he meant to prop06e something which be thought would satisfy 
all parties and produce a happy uniformity throughont the Church. 
Hie plan was soon proposed to and adopted by the other Bishops, 
and, being sent down to tbe Lower House, was, after some discus
lion, adopted by it, and lipread before the Church for rejection or 
ratification by the eneuing General Convention. By this proposal, 
the Litany might be omitted, except on special occasions.· One or 
more of the Psalme might be selected and read by the minister in 
place of the morning or evening portions. The lesson might be 

• This " .. "ithdnwn before \he '!'ote W&lO taken in \he Lower ROOM. 
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abridgt"d by the minister, only 80 that not leu tban fourteen TeJ'MI 

be retained. The ant&-Communion lemoe wu to be read OD every 
Sabbath. A cbange 1fU to be made in the preface to the Confirma
tion service and in one of the prayen ot the same. By the latter, 
the vend question of bapti8mal regeneration was to be settled, and 
lettled at the lowest point,-namely, that of a mere change of 
state or conditional tit1e to aalvation,-in oppo8ition to certaiu 
viewl which the Bishopa said were imputed to the Church and inju
rioWl to it. This propolal "'&8 nnanimo1J81y adopted by all tbe 
Biahops present. Bishop Moore, being absent, 11'1'8 much dissatis
fied witb it, and, at tbe next ConnDtion in Virginia, mOllt earnestly 
invoked a protest of the diocese againat it. But (or this appeal and 
a tender regard for the feelinga of the Bishop, I believe tbat the 
ChW'ch in Virginia would, by its silence at least. have consented to 
the action of the General Convention,-although none of us were 
satisfied with eome thinge in it. I took occasion at another Can. 
vention, where the delegates to the General Convention were directed 
to Tote against the proposed cbanges, to declare my continued can
Tiction that the action of the General Convention had been, on the 
whole, calculated to do good, tbongh I meant not to oppose what had 
been determined on in the Convention of Virginia. The adoption 
of the changea would have eWected much of what seems now 80 

,generally desired. Had the change proposed, whereby the meaning 
of baptismal regeneration waa fixed at its lowest point, been adopted, 
there would have been, by anticipation,a protest ofthe whole Cba.reh 
against all that flood of error in relation to the eWects of baptism 
of infants which has been eince brought in by the Tractanan heresy. 
I would not, however, be understood as endorsing Bishop Hobart'. 
mode of explaining our baptismal service, as I believe another i.e 
more consistent with the whole tenor of our It8rviees, of which the 
hypothetical theory, or the judgment of charity, is the way for their 
true understanding. The lead which Virginia took in opposition to the 
measure was followed by some otber Conventions; and, as it failed 
to give generalsatiafaction. Bishop Hobart proposed ita withdrawal, 
and it was accordingly withdrawn, and the obligation to use the 
ante-Communion eervice on every Sabbath W&8 left to reat on ita 
former doubtful foundation. The Bishops had indeed expressed 
their opinion that it was obligatory, hut it was of course only an 
opinion, wanting the force of law. &8 the General Convention bail 
lIever adopted it. Nor did the Bishop. claim more for it, 
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'I'Ba aPIBCOPAL 8UNDA\'-8CBOOL V.ION. 

This .... elltabliahed at 'be General Convention of 1826. No
thing of ita formation appeal'l on tbe journal, for it was not even 
proposed to the HOI18e. It. was the wiah of some to make it an 
institution of tbe Convention, and luch a proposition Wall talked of; 
but the whole matory of the action of the General Convention wu 
againat it. On more than one oecuion, individuals had applied to 
the Convention or to tbe House of Bishops to adopt or recommend 
oertain Church.books, but were refu.&ed on tbe ground that the 
General Conyention wu formed for other purposes, and that the 
precedent would be bad. In tbat Yery year,-1826,-tbe Rey. Mr. 
Barlow brought forward a acheme for a Cburch book--establishment, 
and was permitted to occupy many hoW'S in the explanation and 
advocacy of it. The following re80lution was adopted in regard to 
it :-uRuoltled, As tbe opinion of this HoUBe, that, witbout enter· 
ing at all into tbe merits of the plan noticed in the report ot the 
committee, it is inexpedient to legislate on the subject." On an· 
other ocouion an effort wae made to form a. General Education 
Society under the patronage of the General Convention. Tbia alto, 
after being considered for 80me time, was postponed, and never 
reaumed. In truth, the only institutions which have been brought 
under the General Convention are the General Seminary and the 
Miuionary Society; and .. hether they give any encouragement for 
the trial of othen, all may judge for themselves. The Epiacopal 
Sunday·School Union was therefore, as baa since been publicly 
and formally admitted by it8elf, a voluntary institution. Several 
attempta were made, at different General Conventions, to bave it 
enrolled and recognised among the general institutions of the 
Churoh; but they faHed,-the Convention being reminded that it 
W&8 only a voluntary eooiety. The determination of the Church 
not to embatr&l.lll itself and produce discord, by adopting any sucb 
institution, was further manife8ted by the failure of an effort made 
in 1847 by Biahop Hell8haw, who propoeed to have a oommittee 
fJf both HOQ8e8 to prepare a few ea.techetical books for the ehildren 
of tbe Church, with & Tiew to uniformity and harmony. It was 
opposed by Biahops Delancy J Whittingham, Hopkina, and myself. 
After a diacll8sion during a part of seYeral day8, tbe question being 
taken, the mover of the"resolution was the only one who voted for it. 

There was, however, from tbe time of ita formation a general 
d.iaposition to encour&ft:e the Episcopal Sunday·Scho(l1 Union as a 
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yohmtary eoeiety. The A.ericaa s-day-SQool '['Ilion and &hi 
.A.ericaa Tract Soeietif:. ... en noble iastihltioas, aDd. furniabei 
man,. exeen~t and. auitahle ... orb fOl' indiTiduk, CamiliN, aD. 
SlIIuiay-achools; but they coaJd not s.pply cntaiD books eettin& 
forth tbe peeu1iaritiett of th~ clit"ermt deoominatioM iD oonoeetioB 
with tbe GospeL It wu therefore deairsble that Bpiaeopaliaoa .. 
... ell &5 othen sbould hue some- orgaoi-arioa for supplying SQeII. 
It ..... diatinctly DDdentood, at the establishment of OQJ"I in 1826. 
that it sbould M811111e DO part)' charaeter, bat be CODdacted. on h"be
nl eomprebeD5jye principles, aetting forth oo1y dtoee common truths 
.bout which EpilcopalianA are agreed.-which platform baa beeD 
repeatedly declared aiDee then. Accordingly, lhe dioceee of Vir
ginia, at the ant CooYelltion afb!r iu organisation, earnestly re
commended. it iO the patronage of the Episcopalians of tbe St.a~ 
A fe ... months ouly, howeyer, had elapeed, ... heD aoaMI of ita publ .. 
e&tiona contained tentimeou Yery dil'ereot from what...., expected, 
and which were ealcn1at.ed &0 dia&atisfy many of as. I immediately 
wrote to the chief manager of it,-the present Bishop of Maryluel, 
---making compl.ints. In reply, I wu a.asored that the greateR 
pa.ina ehottld be takeu in the futare to .... oid giring offence; that 
the book moet objected to ehould be withdrawn from circulation; 
and tbat henceforth boob favODring both parties in the Chum 
sbould be publisbed. I did not question the sincerity of the promise 
and intention, but eaw the impracticability of the plan proposed. 
ThUll disappointed, I did not take any particnlar conceru in the 
operation of the Society after that. I only saw tbat from time to 
time some thingt came out which were criticised, and which I could 
not approve, thou.gh tbere were many good little boob publisbed 
for children, chiefly from the pens of piou writen in England. At 
length, wben Tr&ctarian publications began to multiply in our on 
and Mothe!'.Chllrch, the character of the isSlles of this Society b&
came more and more tinctured with the falae doctrines of tha' 
ICbool. Complainu became ao DUmerOQ8 and hea"y, that in the 
"womer of 1846, when a number of BiBhopa were in New York at 
tbe annual meeting of the General Miesionary Society, the Enc&
tive Committee of the Uuion W88 con ... ened, and tbe oomplaiDti 
.tated. An order w. then pUBed that. set of all the books ~r 
the Society should be sent to each Bishop for enmination. 011 
receiving and enminwg those aent to myself, I found so much to 
object to, that the duty W88 felt to spread the same before die 
Church. This W88 done in an octavo pamphlet of more than siIt,. 
pagell . For so doing I recei ... ed lUuch severe ceusure from the prell 
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anu elaewhere. My chargee were pronounced to he false. The 
books were declared to be worthy of all praise, and to have no un
sound doctrine in them. The Church W&8 solemnly and repeatedly 
called on to sustain it just u it was. Seeing that there W&8 no 
promise or hope of Aomendment, a number of those who believed 
that better boob and tracts might be procured determined to form 
another voluntary Society, in which those who agreed in sentiment 
might with more harmony and efficiency benefit the Church by the 
prese, and reeiet that torrent of evil which 11'&1 pouring itself over 
our own and Mother-Church. Wherefore a number of Bishops, 
clergy, and laity, who met together at the Convention of 1847, 
in New York, onited in forming what is called the Evangelical 
Knowledge Society. For so doing they have been IItigmatized by 
many of the friends of the other Society as the promotera of division, 
IIOhism, and di.soord, and &I slandering that Society,wh08e public .. 
tions were atill defended &8 80bDU and useful. God has neverth&
leu been pleMed to bless our efl'orta and to extend the sphere of 
our opera tiona beyond our firat hopes. U oder these circumstances, 
at the last General Convention, a moet unexpected and eItraordi
D&l'J' call ... &8 made upon WI to oease from our work and unite with 
the elder Society under a somewhat new organization, which dis
avowed all former claims by ita friends of being other than a volun
tary lociety, and made fresh pledges of the avoidance of all which 
could ofl'end any sincere and pioua Epiaeopalian. Had the regular 
olficera and memben of this Society, after due consideration, for. 
mally proposed to those of the Evangelical Knowledge Society a 
conference for the purpose of inquiring whether tbere might not be 
a union of efl'ort on some liberal basis, and, having agreed on the 
lame, called upon the Chnrch generally to lustain such a union, 
there would liave been something worthy tbe name of compromi8e, 
though I do not believe such union pn.eticable or likely to aatiafy 
long. Or had the managers of the elder Society heen content to 
dieeard snch of their books u were at length found to be unworthy, 
and made, even on the ground of expediency, certain cbanges in 
othen, and reaolved on the moat comprehen8ive and conciliatory 
mode of action for the fntu.:ro, and left the other Society to do ita 
Q1fD work in ita own way, there would have been nothing to com· 
plain of. All mnat have desired to see the work of reformation go 
on. But in8tead of this, 88 though it were the only Society having 
a right to eIist, having resolved on certain changee and certain 
promises, and forgetful of put failures, it calls upon all the olergy 
and congregations of the Church to rally around ita banner, and it 
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onlYI under pain of being regarded u wanting in true attachment 
w the Church and devoid of Christian charity. If luch iI not the 
position wbich the old Society (under IlD. altered name) baa &IIIIomed 
toward the E ... angelical Knowledge Society, conaieting of a large 
number of Bisbopa, clergy, and laity of the Church, I bave mistaken 
tbe movement. So have I undentood the language of ita manager&, 
ita committees, and ita active friends, &8 apoken throughout the land. 
As to tbp. probability of 8ueceea io making it &IUIwer all the wanta 
of the whole Church, it is not in place to diacu88 the question. It 
18 anflioient to 8ay that the Evangelical Knowledge Society has &eeD 
00 C&1l8e to relinquish ita work. That work is not the dimion of 
thf' Church, (as has been falaely charged upon it,) either as dee.igned 
or a8 the natural or probable consequence. On the contrary, the 
best method of preventing division is to anow a reasonable liberty 
of tbought and action. By attempting hermetically to seal the 
minds and 'lips of men, there may be a swelling and an explosion. 
In our Mother-Church, difl'erent societies, having the same great 
object in view, but uaing somewhat difl'erent means, are not oon
aidered as interfering with the unity and welfare of the Church. 
Many there are, among .both clergy and laity, who actively oo-ope
rate .... ith difl'erent societies. I 8incerely hope that both of our 
Societies may be .... orthy of such general patronage. 

Tal DOKB8TIC AND J'ORBIGN IUSSIONARY 80CIBTY OF TBB CHURCH. 

Our Churoh was too tardy in tbia noble enterprise, especially .. 
to the foreign department. The first impulse given to us waa the 
tender of 80me pecuniary help from tbe Churcb Missionary Society 
of our motber-country, if we would enter upon the work. TbE 
mi.ssionary character and tendency of the Colonisation Society did 
much to excite our Church to aotion. The plea for Africa was a 
patbetic one, addressing it.selC to all hearts. But it .... as not heard 
at once by all. Even after our first efforts in behalf of tbat unhappy 
i&nd, I heard an old and respectable clergyman of our Churcb, 
preaching at one of our General Convontions, designate the foreign 
miesionary eWort as a wild crusade, and another of higb etanding 
expreu the opinion tbat the foreign missionary work was for otber 
denominatione, and the domestio for Episcopalians. In three yean 
after, however, I heard the latter plead sealona]y for the foreign 
miaaionary cause. An eWort for preparing coloured missionariea 
for Africa was made at Hartford under the patronage of Biahop 
Brownell and Dr. Wain .... right, but, from various causes, it pro.,ed 
of but little avail. Tbe eff'rt.8 of our Virginia Seminary commenced 
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with preparing Mr. and Mrs. Hill for the Greek mwion, and nave 
ever 8ince been sncoeaefully continued. The misaionary work went 
on gradually increasing on its firet platform until the year 1835. 
Some of its friends then tbought that its labours and funds might 
more rapidly increase if some changes in its organisation were 
ef'ected. It was prop08ed to pla.ee it mOre entirely under the 
patronage and direotion of the General Convention; to COD8titute 
the whole Church, oonsi8ting of every baptized person and child, the 
Society; to declare the whole world to be but one field, forbidding 
the distinction of foreign and domestic, or 80 arranging it that no 
dissen8ion8 should arise in the management of them. 1 W&8 not at 
the opening of this General Convention, being detained 8everal 
days in Virginia. All things were agreed upon before my arrival 
between 80me of th08e who, from their location and other circum· 
8tances, took a more active part in the conduct of the Society. On 
reaching Philadelphia, A number of those brethren whose lead lw&8 
always ready to follow in regard to sucb matters, and 80me of whom 
are yet alive, informed me that a most happy agreement had taken 
place among the active friends of missions, that all party distinctions 
were to be done Away, and that, in proof of the liberal feeling toward 
those of our way of thinking-that one Bishop should be chosen for 
China and two for the domestic field-one of the latter, together 
with the former, should be such as we would designate. Of course 
this W&8 very acceptable to one wbo had never professed to be in· 
different to the distinctions which prevailed in the Church. It 
seemed to promise well. On conversing with that wise and good 
man, Bishop Griswold, I found that he was not at all carried away 
with the new plan; that be would rather it should assume mote 
than less of the voluntary system, referring to the two successful 
Societie8 in England,-the Church Missionary Society and the S0-
ciety for Propagating the G08pel,-which had always acted on the 
voluntary principle. When the proposed changes came before tbt 
wbole Society for discWlSion, there was, I thought, a disp08ition on 
the part of 80me to underrate the character and SUCce&8 of the old 
organization, and I took the liberty to object to such 8trictures, 
and to refer to what it bad done, and especially to the great increase 
of its funds for the last year or two, at the same time declaring my 
intention to act with those who understood the operation of the 
Booiety better than myself. All things were settled on the new 
platform, and some of 118 continued until the l&8t night of the Con· 
vantion under the pleaaing expectation of having two missionary 
Bishops of our own choice; but it so happened that two uf the otber 
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.ide "ere cbosen for the domestic field, and the election of one for 
the foreign field "'a. indefinitely postponed. This, among other 
things, may help to account for the fact that lome of us are rather 
fearful of wbat are called oompromi8es. 

Though tbua di8appointed, we determined to support the ne-w 
organization. In many addresaes throughout Virginia! I advocated 
the peculiarities of it.-even &8 though it had commended itself 
entirely to my own choice and judgment. The Society under the 
new organization has certainly Dot succeeded a.a well &8 lf8.8 expected 
by Bome. An impulse was given to it by the first extraordinary 
efforts made in itA behalf, and its funds increased for a time j but, a8 

they wefe already on the increase, it is impossible to say whether, 
with the same exertions, the inerease under tbe old system might 
not haTe been even greater. Certain it is, that the annual increase 
lOOn begAn to decline, and that the advocates for the new arrange
ment were disappointed. The friends of missions have long mourned 
the want of zeal and liberality of the Church toward them. The 
domestic department especially haa languished. The Constanti
nople miasion dragged heavily for some years, then stopped nit('>
gether for want of men, meanA, and success. The Greek mission, 
being in a measure self-supporting, bas sustained itself well. Tboee 
of China and Africa alone seemed to draw forth missionaries and 
lopport, and even these have done it in a degree m08t dispropor
tioned to the importance of the object and the wealth of the Church. 
At the last General Convention, the causes of failure were inquired 
into, especiaUy with a view to some change in the manBgement of 
the domestic department, which W&8 in a very languishing condition. 
A night W9.8 appointed for the consideration of the subject. Through 
lOme mistake on my part as to the place of meeting, I W8S not 
present. I had intended, if present and opportunity offered, to 
bave stated my own candid convictions as to the main cawee of the 
deficiencies complained of. I should have referred to the notorious 
fact, that the domestic department W&8 unpopular witb a large portion 
of tbose entitled Low-Churchmen, whose funds were given reluc
tantly, while many on the other sitie were far from being liberal to 
either department. I heard it said by at lesst two of the Bisho.., 
ranging on the other side, that it would be neeeB8ary to place both 
departments in the hands of Low-Churchmen, in order to draw forth 
fund. from the people. That confidflnce To'as wanting in the other 
portion was evident from the fact, that a voluntary society had bee. 
formed in Philadelphia. for the dispmm.l of ita fundB on such mi&sion
aries as it might select. The committee of the Gcnero.l Society Wall 
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also changed, and rome of well-known Low-Church vie ..... s w!!re put 
on h, in the bope of inspiring confidence and raising funds. Some 
effect bas certainly been produced by this measure, though, uole. 
otller causes of failure be removed, 'he effect may be only tempo
rary. Had a eimilar course been pursued in the election of Miasion
nry Bisbops at the reorganization in 1835, according to the supposed 
onderstanding of aome, and as was most reasonable, that liberal 
policy might have attached a larger Dumber of one portion of the 
Church to it, have received more funds, and have had some effect u 
to the kind of miaaionaries employed. But, in connection with this, 
,here had been other causes in operation. I had never been dis· 
poged to ascribe to the domestic committee a desire or wi11ingneee 
to send unsuitable persons or men of utravagant views to the 
domestic field, in preference to others. It waa not their province, 
indeed, to select where there were Bishops. The Bishops received 
certain sums of money, and nominated the miseioDaries on whom it 
waa to be expended. The eommittee must, indeed, approve; but 
aIt must aee that when a Bishop makee his eelection the committee 
can scarce object, except in !lome most noterions cue. Whatever 
be the caUle, th'e fact is not to be questioned, that the reputation 
of the Society hae Buffered from the reported character of many of 
her millSionariea. Their very reports, in the II Spirit of Mi88ions," 
were often very unsatisfactory on several aceounte, To heartfJ 
imbued with evangelic feeling there was nothing to interest,
the mere eItemals of religion being dwelt upon, and even those 
Dot prospering. Their evil report came back to the Eutern 
States throngh various channels, Although there were doubtless 
a considerable number of worthy men among them, yet I havu 
from time \0 time met with clergymen and laymen who were to 
be relied on, wbo, from their own observation, have declared that. all 

to very mAny of them, we must have different men and of different 
views in the Western field, or our Church could never prosper. 
From Virginia many individuals and families have gone to variou. 
parts of the West, and from these, through their friends and rela
tivea at home, I have heard much that was unfavourable. The great 
want of the Church, therefore, is not merely more miaaionaries, but 
more of the best kind,-evangelists in the truest sense of tbe 
word,-men of sense to eschew all follies and novelties, and men of 
Belf-denial and toil and with &8 much experience a, possible, For 
such men must the Church pray and labour ILS she hopes for sucoeS8. 
Many have withheld their funde from this Society, because not 
knowing uoto whose support they might be given, and what false 
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nan of tbe Goepeland the Church tbey might be made to promoto. 
I confeea that 8DCb b .. been my case for many years. At fint, and 
for lOme time, I gave my &nnaaJ. contributions to domeetic mwiona,. 
hoping the beet j but Buch were the account8 received in vario. 
'II'''Y8, and 8ueh the most unsatisfactory reporta of some of tbe 
miaeionariea, that I could not continue tbem with a good coDecienoe. 

Still, I avoided all public declaration of my difficulties, and never 
attempted to interfere with the eon duet of others in regard to it. 
Though hoping that the time would come wben, under favour.ble 
&aapiees, lome .olnntary society might by general consent be 
formed, I have hitherto dieeouraged all 8uggeetione or proposals, 
either public or private, which looked toward .. new society antago
nistic to that alre~y established. In the Epiacopal Mi88ionary 
Society for the Wes~ established a few years 8inee in Pbiladelphi&, 
I was pleaaed to lee aD organisation whicb, while paying all due 
reepec' to tbe General Society, came &8 near as circumstances _onId 
allow to lucb an institution &8 will alford a channel for tbe convey· 
)once of funda to tbose misaionaries, and those only, who are be
lieved by the donors to be calculated to dil8eminate the true doctrinee 
of the Gospel and tbe Church. While it continues'to fulfil the end 
and deeign of its formatioD, I Ihall gladly contribute to its eupport.. 
I Ihall also rejoice to know that, by tbe ble88ing of God in turning 
the hearts of many right.minded and zealoul young men to the 
ministry. our General Society may have euch numbere of 8uitable 
one8 at ita command that no juet cauae for complaint may hereafter 
ariae. 

THB MEMORIAL AND COMMISSION OF BISHOPS. 

At the l&8t General Convention, a memorial from sundry preeby· 
ten, of all 8hadea of opinion and from varioWl parte of our land, 
on the 80bject of bettering the condhion and extending the ope,.. 
tion8 of the Church, W88 eent into the Hoose of Biehopa, which, 
together with the action thereon, haa excited 80 much attention 
and called forth 80 much discUB8iou that it deserves some notice in 
connection with the topics referred to in this article. As 80me of 
my brother·Bisbops have, in addree&el to their Conventione, d .. 
elated their sentiments in relation to i~ and Conventions alao ban 
had it under conaideration, I 8hall be excused for a brief expreui.oD 
of my owo views, especially as they have been misunderstood. Moe' 
suddenly and unexpectedly W&8 this document introduced ioto 'he 
Houae of Bishops. I had never hep,rd of it until it was read to the 
Hottle. There were plL88sges in it which seemed either unintelli-
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gtble, or moet likely to be misunderatood to the injury of the caUlS 
Bought to be promoted by it. I asked for a second reading of it, 
but my difficulties were not removed. I asked for an explanation 
of the difficult paaaagetl, but none could be given. I suggested a 
reference of the paper to its authors and signers for explanation or 
modification, III I foresaw and predieted that such "ould be caUed 
for, and the Bishops expected to give an account of themselves if 
they accepted it and complied with its prayer. Not seeing my 
.".y clear in f&'four of the motion, after speaking freely concern· 
ing it, sometimee playfully, sometimes seriously, I united with a 
few others in voting against its being submitted to a commission. 
Th.t I ."as not wrong in my apprehension as to the construction 
which mi.ght be put on some very unde&ned and latitudinarian ex· 
preaaions in the memorial, has been proved by the views since 
presented in aD exposition of tbe same by tbe chief mover of it. 
Notwithltandillg all the excellent things in that exposition, I have 
no hesitation in saying, as to its main feature , tbat, bad· such been 
the understanding of the plan, the Bishops would not have com
mitted thetn8elve8 to the consideration of the memorial without some 
modi6cation of its language. Althougb voting against it, and 
wondering much at some things aaid in its behalf, I have never 
q,neationed the sincerity and purity of the motives of those prelent.
ing it or of those encouraging it, and have ever taken pains to 
declare my belief that no evil, and some good, would result from tbe 
movement. In proof of my favourable disposition toward it, when 
the queationa of the commission, addressed to all the Bishops and 
clergy, came out, I maue a response and offered some suggestioll8. 
I did not. dream that the communication would ever see tbe light; 
but, inasmuch as Bome of my bretbren in the Episcopacy have pre
&ented their views to the public, I ber~ subjoin my own brief and 
imperfect one. I may also add, that the favourable notice of 
the memorial and commiSlion by the lut Virginia Convention met 
my entire approbation,-haring been previously oonaulted on the 
snbject. 

"10 ~ BUMp. appoinud to ~" tk NtfIWf"ial 0/ tM IUv. Dr. 
NvAlmbn-g and otAen. . 

II D&AS BatTBBJ:N:- -1 hue reoeived your circula:r laking commoni_ 
cationl OD the important .ubjed 8ubmitted to your oonaideration, Ind off. 
the following euggeetiOIUl U ooming within the terma of your oommiuion:

"Ist. It hu ever appeared to me tbat the Church d08ll Dot make the 
maR. pro6.uble Ole of tbe pwma. One·half of our eongreptioD&-perhaJ* 
a mach larser part--hue only one 8e"iee on tbe Sabbatb, aud tberefoN 
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MTft' .., ~baIf' of tlr.e p..} ...... i. whn DIf are .-e o.r &he _ 
<edifyia,. . .tWe tbe other l.alf'. ~ !ad _cfia£ to u.e ct.,. 01 ... 
IJIiXItb OIl whkh the Sahl.tll fal'-. 11ft rad~. lro.Jcl it DOC III 
bnser to ha"e the whole of tIwm (with the a~ III ..dt _ are MI 
__ IU.itable (or CbriIti.a.B worship. arnnged i. edc~ lICICIOnliog &00 .

ditreTeDt topi('1l of prayn'. prWe. p"i~. b ....... aftIOfdiog to the ... 
.... ud .,.. which tbe Cb~b cekbnLes. -ti~ ...e ifty OW' mty i:I 
.naber. aod k.";D~ it to the miOl!&er to ~hoo8e Old of Ute_ .. be-~ 
thiD. ~. n~ .bH they ~klD~ to • partieal:ar day 01' ...,.! W ~ 
DOt that be better thu the pl'8eDt plaIl, or thu tIw. 01 BiaItopa Whitt. 
Hobart. aDd oc.bt'rt.-m.mdy. kttiDg the mill'" Ided (01' hlaad( oae III' 
uwre .-Jme at pleuo.re! )fight DOt abo __ 01 the ~ aDd Ie. 
importallt ~ be abridged, _ .. ~ by lite .~ti08ed 
Bi$hope! 

"2d. It baa ah ... ,. .p~ to 1M that tbe wrrice 011. C.o.arau.ioG-dayI 
.. too IOD~. Jl1UIl1aeh _ the prayers iQ tbeCommuio&«nieeeoobill 
Dearly all Iht g ia tbe Litu'l' ud are therefore. repetitioll. I ~ 
that the Litany be OIl1iued. would subetitatoe for it, .ad (or the pnpr 
(0.' al1 eoodiriou of lOeB ill &he lIM)l'Diag .mce. the pn.rer for the whc»t 
.tile of ('bril!t', Chtl~b miliumt. aDd 11M it ill the .. oning aeni~ i. 
place of the prayer for all ooodiriooa 01 _D. This pnyer (or the ChUM 
militaot oomea to 113 from primitive times. and was eaUed the abort 01' 

Iborter Litany. Tbit IrnDgemeot woaId saperMde the oece8~ of ooe 
of the changes of posture in the Comm.moo-eemce. .bieh are thought bJ 
mlny to be too nuaterooa. 

"3d. The eemce on ordinl,ioo-ooeuioD8 it felt by Billbot-- dergy, and 
people to be oppl'f8live and injurious. The ~ce peculiu w the ordi. 
nauon it mOllt &Olemn and impressive, and itll efrece.lbouId not be --.Jr:eDed 
b, the addition of &0 IDueh of tbat wilich it tued every $abt-th. [-u 
1tI~et!t the omiaBion of the Litany and ComlDUldmenta on tbat OC'CNioa. 

" 4th . I would ~ th" the Slme method wbich OQJ' forefatben 
adopted, in relation to a e1aue in the Apostlee' Creed and to the form of 
ordinltion, be applied to tbe declan.tiou of ~ueratiOG and being llOftI 
of the Spirit after .plitm. In tbe Creed we are allowed w omit the 
words, 'He deseeoded into hell,' or WIt IIOme otbers. In the ordiDitioo 
of minilltefl 'wo forme Ire allowed, ICCOroin!! to tbe option of tbe Billbop. 
Why not the same privil~ of omiaBioo gn.nted to the miuillter iu t.p
ti~ifllil:, or tbe 'd.8e of another pr.yer wbich might be prepared! I am per. 
'Iuded tbat notbing would contribute more to peace among ouraelnlll.aDd 
to tbe remol'ing of prejudice from tbe minu of thoee wbo belong to adler 
denomillltioni and tbe community a' luze, than nch an anaogemenL [t 
would be in entire accordanoc witb wb.t DOW 8Ce1Dl to be ~nerally ad· 
mitted,-namely. that a oon,iderahle latitude or opiDioo .. to the me.niug 
of certain es.pressiODll in the baptitmal Be"ice it allowed . If it be allowed., 
wbyenforee on alr tbe uae of tbe worda whicb, by their lI011Dd, eeem to 
coney a meaning wbicb ia repudiated by so many 1 I hne long hOWD 
tb.t • painful difficulty il relt in the uae of tbeee ~, not by ODe 
portion of our minietel'l and people, but by a number who differ from Reb 
on other point.. [believe th.t public baptism would be mucb DlOht COUI · 

mon but for tbe reluctance to DIIC tbeee expressions before 110 mllly wbo do 
not undentud or approve them. Many parenta, [ believe, . re prejndiced 
.S'inl t the baptism of tbeir cbildrell IDd put it off on aceonDt of IbCl"! 
worde aDd tbeir auppoeed mClaio);!. I believe that uothing ainu IDQM' 
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ill the wa, or oonverts from other denomination., and eIlIpeoia1IY l noh or 
their miDlIIkln as are worth having, than the required use or theee wordl 
in our bapti.emaJ Benioe. A alight alteratiOD in the preface til our Con-
6rmatioD-eervioe, or rather another prefaoe, til be wted at tbe pleasure of 
the Biahop, would also be desirable. 

U All I fear my brethren will be wearied witb many pnd lengthy oom
munioatioDll, I omit other snggestione or 16111 importance, (io relation to 
the eervioe,) and Binoerely commend them t.J the direction of the Great 
Head of tbe Ch1ll'Oh. 

"Your friend and brother, WILLIAM MEADE." 

It will be perceived that in the above nothing like a complete 
.cheme WIUI attempted. That WIUI not enn thought of. I only 
cArered .. few uncoonected suggestions for those who were appointed 
to draw up some regular plan for the consideration of the Church. 
As to the substance of them, they are leu in amount than the 
cha.nges proposed by the Bishops in 1826, and therefore, aa an 
individnal, I may shelter myself behind them from any charge of 
presumption or desire of change. I voted for thoee proposed by 
the Bishops and House of Delegates in 1826, believing it to be 
better to settle by law any thing which might be regarded 8.8 a. se
rious departure from the order of our service, rather than leave it 
to individual discretion, though always maintaining tbat, as to 

emaller matters, tbere must ever be room left for the e:r.erciee of a 
BOund discretion, and that even &8 to greater ones occaaione must 
arise justifying a departure from them, on the principle that God 
loves mercy more than sacrifice, and that laws were made for men 
and not men for I,.ws. I believe that some wholesome change ma.y 
be made in the arrangements of the l'ervicee, whicb, so far from 
interfering with tbeir origina.1 use and de8ign, will be conforma.ble 
with the aame. I trllSt that in a wiee and oonserVII.tive epirit such 
arrangements will be made. It was not for the purpose of encou· 
raging an unlimited license in tbe use of the 8ervice that I opposed 
the Commieaion, nor do I believe that it is for such a purpose that 
some still contend against it, ae has heen sometimes intimated. I 
believe that there is now a dieposition on the part of many wbo 
have bitherto been most etrenuoue for rubrical exactneu and 
lengthened aervices to make more changee and relaxations than I 
ever practised, countenanced, or now desire. The omi88ion of tbe 
II.nte-Communion service, except on Communion-days, W88 in trutb 
alm08t aU tbat distinguished some who were deemed irregwar from 
tbe moat strictly rubrical according to their underetanding of rubrica. 
I am, however, willing for other arrangements more in accordance 

VOL. 11.-26 
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with the original plan and use of our varied services. In relatioa 
to the lIuggestion in my letter fL8 to the omiuiOD of certain pan. 
of our baptismal service after the rite ill performed, I do uot know 
that any others hAve made the aame to the Committee, but I knoW' 
full well that there are many I and they Dot of ODe party only, who 
feel the desirableness of it. It ought to be much ieM objectionable 
than that of Bishop Hobart, wbich was agreed to by the whole 
House of Biehope and by .. large majority of tbe other House in 
the year 1826. That proposed to repudiate all high viewa of bap
tiamal regeneration, &8 doing injustice and injury to the Cburch, 
and to eetablieh the lowest theory-namely, a mere change of state 
and conditional title to aalntion-u the doctrine or the Churoh.. 
This only proposes to omit tbe use or certain parte following after 
the baptitm, and oot at all eeeeotial to its completeneea, and about 
whose meaning tbere e'fer bfL'fe been diaputea in the Church, from 
the times of the fathers to the present moment, and will be perhaps 
to the end of the world. It leaT. every one to form hie OWD. 

opinion &8 to the efficiency of the rite, drawing it of conne from 
Scriptura,-the only authoritative source, if, indeed, he believes 
that Scripture IpeW on the lubject,~r else to be content to re-
main in ignorance and only perform the duties enjoined by the 
ordinance. It only forbears to define and to render thanks for 
eometbing of wbich we caD have DO certain knowledge. It will 
leave the service a purely deTotional and scriptural one, to which 
none can object, whicb will not perplex or distress the conscien088 
of either parents, sponsors, congregation, or minister, and will re
lieve the Church from much misunderstanding and censure on the 
part of many who he .. r it. I am wen aware that in lome of the 
confessions of other Reformed Churches there may be found ex
preseiona of the same kind, which of COIU'8e are liable to a similar 
objection; but there is this diff'erence. that in their case the ex
preuions are locked up in books that are seldom seen. They are 
Dot used in the public adminittration of baptism; not put in the 
form of positive thanksgivings for a spiritna.l regeneration certainly 
receiTed at a given moment and through a cel'ta.in act, and are 
therefore not the occasion of such unhappy dispntation. It is the 
great shame and reproach of Christendom that so much atrife and 
bitteroeIB have e'fer been about those things which lie beyond the 
reach and above the range of tbe human mind, and tbat the clergy 
especially should be the most eurioUl and anxioUl to be wise aboTe 
.... bat is written and Ihould puzzle their pOOr people witb sucb 
~uestiona. The diapntes about the Divine decrees and the efeea 
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of ~aptu;m on the condition and the souIa of unconscious infante 
are of this kind. How numerous and how contradictory and eJ: 
travagant the theories u to the latter! How intolerant the feelings 
and speeches and conduct of some toward those who differ from 
them! Ie it not time that these should cease? Could there be a 
better way of beginning it than by cutting off' the continually. 
recurring occasions of bringing it before the minds and consciencet 
of men? The Church haa adopted this plan in relation to a clause 
in the Apostles' Creed and in the semce for the ordination of 
priellts, and has left some other things optional with the minister. 
Migbt not the same method be adopted with. happy effect in relation · 
to the interminable dispute about baptismal regeneration? None 
of the various eJ:poeitions would then be either affirmed or con
demned in the service. I am persuaded that though there always 
might be difFerences,-great difFerences, requiring to be discussed, 
falae doctrines concerning it requiring to be . 8J:po8ed,-yet the 
umia8ion of any thing like defining or seeming to render thank8 
for an efFect certainly produced would greatly diminish controver8Y 
and be a solemn te8timony on the part of the Church apinst the 
attempt to be wise above what is written. I confeee I 8hall have 
little oonfidence in the ezietence or strength of a sp.int of compro
mise in the Church for the sake of unity and peaoe, ir there be not 
a willingneaa merely to omit a few words, about whose meaning 
there are such various opinions, and which no one can hold to be 
eesential to the ordinance. To be baptized with water in the name 
of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost is commanded and required. 
That the word ahonld accompany it, and prayer be ofFered up for 
God's blessing, is manifestly proper; but that we should undertake 
to define the efFecl; produced, and render thanks for it, i8 nowhere 
enjoined. The addition is the work of man, and has been a gNlal; 
unhappiness to the Church. Should any be di8po8ed to think or 
eay that some of us are desirous to dispose of some words in the 
&e"ice which interfere with our views of regeneration, I can most 
conscientiously say that loch is not my case. AI I unders1and the 
service, and believe it ought to be understood, after having 8:1 .. 

mined all tbat hae been written on the subject, it 8J:pre88e8 my own 
connctions on the subject of baptiBm; btlt there are peculiarities 
and difficultie8 in the mode of preaenting the subject, and in the 
terma used, whicb require continll&l eJ:planations and derences, that 
perples and injure the cause. It is therefore ma.intained that the 
omiasion of these worda, which are the caU8e8 of almost all the con
tronny, would promote the peace and welfare of tbe ChW"ch; whicb 
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worela, it is again affirmed, are not at all neceaar.ry to the rigid. 
performanee of baptism. It is complete wi&hout them. 

OONCLUDDlQ &BMA&U. 

Ir 1 may be allowed to ezpreu AD opinion .. to the present .&ate 
and prospects of our Church, I ebould aa1 that lOme are now .. 
much disposed to undervalue bel' efficacy for good, even witbout the 
proposed chang., .. many were formerly to oyernte it. Very 
IOOD after my entrance on the ministry, I read a sermon by ODe of 

0111' moat distinguished Bisbops on those worda of the Paalmiat,
" Walk about Zion j marl. 'Well bel' bulwarks; cODsider her palaces," 
&c. They were applied to our Church in this country, and her 
praises highly spoken. It W&8 confidently aftirmed that she must 
greatly prevail over others by reason of her divine organiutiu 
and many excellencies. The same glorionA things were continually 
epoken of her by 8uoh as claimed to be her true 80ns; and those who 
did not tamly believe that she must outstrip, or perhaps overwhelm, 
an othen, were considered as wanting faith in the promises of God 
to his Churoh, and a hearty seal in her behalf. Just at tbis time 1 
met with a lermon, on the same tezt and in the Tery same style, by 
one of the oldeet and most respectable Baptist ministers in Virginia. 
showing that the Baptist Church wu 80 clearly the true Apoetolic 
Chureh--of C()urse after God's own heart-that it must carry every 
thing hefore it; that the ligna of the times could not be mi8taken. 
Shortly after tbis I went to the West, and heard of an eminent 
Pre8byterian minister who was preaching from place to place a ser
mon, or aeries of 8ermons, if not from the same tezt, yet on the 
same subject, in which he declared his firm coDviction that bis Church 
'11'&8, as to her constitution, doctrine, and discipline, 80 Icriptural 
nnd 80 euited to the geniDs of our government that in twenty yean 
the whole land would embrace it. At this time aleo a favourite eong 
with many Methodists W&8,-

.. The Methodiat. en pWDS poouM i 
The dtTil'a klDp0Ia'a tumbling d01l'D 

BlllehlJah! HaUeluJah 1" 

Donhtleea all these were most sincere in their belief that what 
they eameetly desired would lurely come to pus. Forty yean 
have eince elapeed, and no one of tbem hae taken the pinee of the 
other. On the contrary, all of them have, by God'e bleaeing, dODe 
much good on the different theatre8 1l88igned tbem, are still doing 
good, and will do more good. Moreover, tbey have sustained Ter'! 
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muah the 8ame relation to each other &8 to numbers and snccee&. 
An of them haTe had their trials, their declensions, their reversee, 
which should make them humble, and cause them to refrain from 
tauntl and repror.chea, rather remembering the admonition that 

.. Brethrea ia ea.iamit,ilho1l1d lo~ .. " 

I believe that there are very few now to be found who would venture 
the prophecy that their own denomination must 800n 8wallow np 
all others. Our own Church has not been f&voured with the same 
abundant opportunities of preaching the Gospel to the poor, (except 
on Southern plantations,) while she h&8 enjoyed greater opportuni· 
ties of preeenting it with acceptableneu to the wealthy and educated. 
Nor have her evangelical Liturgy and the faithful preaching of 
many of her ministers been unbleMed in the behalf of such. Sadly 
baa she been afBicted for the last fifteen years with the hankerings 
of some of her ministers and · people after Rome. Their &postaly 
baa indeed been moat mortifying, and is well calculated to punish 
her for much vain boaating, and to lead to a more chastened estimate 
of her chancter and misaion. She has certainly lost much in the 
confidence of the community, and given to her enemies, both in 
the Church and the world, occaaion for increased opposition and 
condemnation. It is needless to close our eyea on this most noto· 
nona fact. It will be wisdom, honesty, and good policy to ack.now· 
ledge it freely. Sina Dlmt be confessed as well as forsaken, in 
order to be fully forgiven and their evil consequences prevented. 

We must also adopt the m08t ell'ectual means for recovering whllot 
haa been l08t. It ia moat encounging to know that all of God's 
favour has not been l08t. On the contrary, never has the Gospel 
been more faithfully and earnestly preached by greater numbers of 
our ministers in England and America than during our recent fiery 
trial. Though the enemy came in like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord, 
lpeaking from thousands of pulpits, bas lifted up the standard of 
truth against him. The heretical movement has been arrested, and 
now BtancU, covered with shame and confusion, seeking to find on' 
lOme object on which to lay the blame of its own millchievous pro-. 
ceedinge. 

Together with many who are gniltle88 of the evil sought to be 
removed, some of th08e who have contributed to it are now pro
polling certain changes in the mode of the Church's worship, in 
order to regain what is 10at and prese forward in the duty assigned 
U8 by God. It is bclieved that an abridgment of the usual worship, 
V • partial separation of services once distinct, will remove one • 
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atamhliDg-bloek oat of the w.y of the CluU'ch-. popalarity, .uad 1 
hope that it 'lDay be foand practicable to do ao.. Bat whether dar 
llet"rice be longer or eborwr, if ministel"8 preaeb tbe Gt1epel r&ill
fully and perform .11 other da.bee pi006ly aDd zea!OO8ly. great. will 
be the eft'eet_ N'amben will be added to lh.- Lord of such &8 shall 
be •• ed. Too maoy mstaneee of a trae eon.enion aDd m06t a
alt.ed piety are to be fonnd in oar own and Mocber-ChtlJ"Cb to allo ... 
or a doubt on thia poinL The great want of the Ch~h is DlOI'! 

pioa aad seai01ll miniakn, who andemaud aDd preach the GospeL 
Let tbem be IOna of the Church,-not eonTerts, e:lcept th.-y be 
yODDg,--Dot proeelytee from other ministries. It is Dot reasonable 
to expect many uaeful and acceptable ones from the pulpits or othe!' 
denominatione. All uperienee is againat it. If reepect.ab1e, in-
8aentiaJ., aad bappy in the pl&ee:fl of their birth, traiaing, ar:ad minis 
try, it will not often happen that. either eonseience, choice. or 
judgment will iuduce them to leue their old usociatioUII. Moe& 
honourable ezoeption.e there &re. I ha.e known Buch,-baTe laid 
my handa on such, and highly esteem them. But, at the same rime. 
I baYe e.er made it my boast, that if in any thing I have done good 
&enice to t.he Church. it haB been in dieeuading from oar minisUJ 
thote who would have gladly entered it, bat who, like too many 
othere, might have done U8 evil instesd of good,-might either haTe 
been drones in onr hive, or else have taken our ministry on the way 
to Rome. When I have heard it boasted that hundreds have left 
other ministries, drawn by the superior and uc1uaive claims of 
oun, and ha'fe known who and what too many of these were, I hn e 
monrned over the fact instead of rejoiciog at it, and regarded it u 
the judgment of Heaven upon UB for urging, to an extreme which 
neither Scripture oor our Protestant fathen nor ollr Btandards 
jWltify, the excluah'e claimB of the EpiBcopal ordination. At the 
lame time, when [ have heard some of other denominatious dti)lare 
that DOne hut the uoworthy ever leave them, I could not forbear 
the hint that there muat be lomething most defecti ve in the training 
of their miuisten, when they have 80 many unworthy oneB to spare. 

The great complaint of those who desire some change 110, that 
our Church does oot, al at preseot administered, operate on the 
maBseB,--eBpecially that we have so few of the very poor in oar 
congregatioos, although some have laboured very faithfully to thia 
end. It onght certainly to be regarded &8 a great unlcllppinese and 
defect to be without a due admixture of such. Ministers ought to 
covet tbe poor for their congregations, and seek them hy all proper 
meaos. TheYlihould do it for their own sakes, and for that of the 
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rich of their ftock, &8 well &8 for the bene6t of the poor. The pre
Bence of the poor will help them to preach the Gospel in a plainer 
and more eWecti,.e ", .. y,-will exercise .. 11 their ministerial graces,
will call forth the alma of their parishioners the more abundantly. 
Our services, rightly understood .. nd used, are admirably adapted 
to tbe poor and ignorant. It is deeply to be l .. mented th .. t 80 muoh 
prejudice exists in tbe minds of tbe great m&8S of tbe American 
people against our Church and her peculiarities, so tbat thne far but 
little success has attended even the most aealoue efforts of eome who 
have devoted themselves to the work. Various circumstances con· 
nected with our political and religious history have contributed to 
thiL With .. n the republioanism of our country, there is as much 
of social and religious prejudice, caste, and divieion among III .. 

in any nation of Christendom, although it diWers coneiderably in 
.ome of ita modes. Political and religious demagoguee are con· 
tinnaHy fostering it in order to promote their ends. Religiolll 
assooiations are hard to be broken. "Can a people fOr&6ke tbeir 
gods f" may be aaked now in relation to tbe religious eects of our 
conntry, &8 formerly concerning the secte in pagan lands. Two or 
three denominations among us have absorbed almost all of the 
poorer ciaesea, and claim them &8 tbeir birthright. To induce even 
a few of such to unite with us is attended with great difficulty, for 
agllinet no denomination of Christians are their prejndice. so strong 
as agaiD8t our own. Still, let D8 endeavour to allure as maoy &8 

poeeible of the more neglected ones into our fold, and tend them 
well. If any modi6cations of our system can adapt it the better 
for this purpose, moat &ssuredly let it be done. In ordaining men 
for the purpose, however, let us beware of lowering our etandard 
too much. Our Lord and the Apostles, who preached so well to tbe 
poor, were 6l1ed with all knowledge hy the Spirit. AU other de
Domina.tions are raising their standard of miniaterial quali6cation. 
Some expre8Bione have been used among us which have excited feart 
that we were about to err in thie respect. I have no such fean 
myeelf. At any rate, I am confident that a few mistakes in ordain
ing ignorant and unsuitable men would lOOn correct the PoTTor. 

I han tbne in a meet imperfect manner completed my recolleotion 
of suoh things in the diocese of Virginia. and in the General Church 
u eeemed meet worthy of beiDg recorded. I had. thought, in vie. 
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or death, to Jeue behind me lome linch notices j but it may be 
better to have been lurpriaed into thia earlier ltatement, 150 th.t if' 
I bave ranen into any miltakea I may hue the opportunity or cor
reding them, aa I ahould be JVieved to miarepreaent even in tha 
alightest degree the Church or my affections, or any mem_ 
of it;. 
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No. I. 

A. OI.)PY or TO JOUBI .... ,L or TBK Pa.ooKADIN08 01' TBB CONVSNTION 

HELD AT TaJ: COLLJ:OJ: OJ' WILLU,1l "-!lD MAaT, IN TBB CITY O' 

WILLIAM8BU-.G, IN APaIL, 1719. 

AT • Convention of the Clergy of Virginia, begun OD Wedo8lldo.y, tbe 
eighth day of April. 1719, in the College of William Iud MUJI in tbe 
oity of WiUiamaburg, Mr. Commiaary Blair called oYer. liet of the 
clergymen of thia Colony, and the following member. anlwered to their 
D&m.ee:-

Mr. Belater, Mr. Guy Smith, Mr. Lew Latan8, Mr. Thoma. Shupe, 
Mr. Hugh Jonell, Mr. Andrew TbOIlllKlD, Mr. Ralph Bowlr:er, Mr. Cargill, 
Mr. George RobinsoD, Mr. Monroe, Mr. Eml. JOOell, Mr. &r. Yat.ee, Mr. 
Wm. Finney. Mr. Joho Blair., Mr. Alex. Scott, Mr. Joho Worden, Mr. 
Banj. Pownl, Mr. Wm. Brodie, Mr. John Bagge, Mr. Fran. Mylne, Mr. 
Brunakill, Mr. Fountaine, Mr. Geo. Seagood, Mr. Jamea Robertaon, Mr. 
James ',Ioooer. 

~bun'. 

Mr. Alex. Forbel, Mr. Joho BeU, Mr. Gilee Linaford, Mr. James 
Breghin, Mr. John Spao, Mr. Owen JonM, Mr. John Prinoo, Mr. Junes 
T8Ul.D~ (out or tbe OODDtJ'y,) Mr. Daniel Taylor, (exoused hy letter,) Mr. 
8aml. Bernard, (lick,) .Mr. James Cleek, (liok,) Mr. Ww. Black. 

Then Mr. CommiBBarJ Blair read two lettel'll (rom the Lord-Bishop of 
Loudon,oUl' Diooeaan, one to himeelf, and another &0 Reverend the Clergy 
of Virginia, and recommended the putiou1ara of them, whioh Jettei'll are u 
followeUl,-vis. : 

To the Rev. Mr. Blai1', a-mu.a1'.¥ of Yir-gi1lia. 
Du.a BROTHER :-Yon will find in the enclosed the re&IOn I have for 

WThing it, and will, I doubt not, agree in opinion with me that it caonot 
bat be useful to put the clergy Dnder you in mind of their dnty, even if 
there Bhould be no failing, mnoh more if there be Iny. I therefore d. 
lire you to oommunioato thiB letter to them, Ind to Ute all proper W8Il_ 

to redI1IIIII any deviation! from ODr rules, considering that both yon aDd I 
1ft to be anawerablo if we n~lect our duty in tbat part.. ... 
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I have wrote to the Goverllor, and entreated him to give you. all pro
per (l()U.uteDao08 and Illiatan08 iD !.heee ~nI, and am persuaded be 
will be nU.y 10 to do IIJ10U any applioation you may have OOOUiOD t.o 
mate him. 

I should be glad to hear from you "Jw, ncan' churob. are ir: yoor 
parU, to the end I may 11M Illy beI1 end.vOQl8 to procnre you .. aupply. 

1 am, lir, 
YOW' ....ured. friend aDd brother. 

I'trLLUI, ... .,.. e, 1718. JOBN LoNDON. 

To cAt R~ 1M C'krn of Virri"io. 
RzvnUD Ba.naan :-It ia aI.a,. .. joy to me to bear uf Uae good 

lUooeII of your mioi.8teriallabou.ra, and 110 _ .. grief to btu' of aoy default. 
aDd irregularit.i8lt amoDg you; to which diadn.nt.ageou reporta I IUD Dot 
forward to giye credit, fioding that wrong repreeentauona are frequently 
made. Some oocuioos hue been given to apprehend, t.here may have 
been fault. and miacuriagee in the life and oooveraatioD of lOme amnog 
you, whioh I mast are corrected; and t.hat. !.he poe of God, and .. IJeIl8e 

of duty you. O'lt'8 to Him, bill Churob, and too 10W1M11ne, willao ruJe in your 
beaN, u tba .. I ,hall DO more hear any t.hing kI t.he die&dvaotage of &OJ 
of you upon th., head. Neverthel_, I cannot bnt give yon DOUoe, that 
1 have informauon of lOme irregularitiell, wbicb, if practised, will need 
very much to be redreeaed j and I cannot bat hope, if Inch thing! then 
be, you will not be unwilling to do .fOur part, l1li I think it a duty to do 
miDe hy thil advilemlllt. 

Whether an, minnn be leuled among yon who han not a lioen. from 
my prede6elllOr or m1118IC, 1 muat lean to the inquiry of JOur Go..-emor, 
wbo il instruoted in that cue, and will, I believe, upon notioe given, be 
ret.dy to act accordingly, 18 alao in rererenOl to inlthuuonl and inductions. 
At leut I m:uat hope, tha" b, thil cue and YOUl'll, nOlle will be anffered 
to officiate ill the publio wOrllhip of God, or perform an, minilt.erial ofli08:!l 
of religion, but such ooly II are Episcopa11y Ordailled j alld from all l ucb 
I caonot but expeot a regn.1ar oollformity to Lhe eatabliahed Liturgy, 
from which nOll8 of ua CUI depart wilhollt vioiaung that aoIemn promiMI 
we made at OW' ordination. 

I have desired Mr. CommiMary to oommuuicate thie to you, and, .. I 
hope be will ue all fittillg earneatoeu in preeaiog the obeanauon of th_ 
'hinga,80 I doubt 1I0t he will be able to procure a redl'Hl for thOlM! or lUI, 
other ditordel'8 in the wonhip of God, "hen the same lhall come to hiI 
knowledge. 

1 1m, re .. erend brethrell, 
Your affectionate brother and UIllI'ed friend, 

JOHN LolfDOlf. 

hu:,,_, ""pM 6, 1718. 
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Then the Coonotioo rooeind a letter from the Boooon.ble the Go
'Vernor, directed to the clergy, which was read, and with it a cop,. of • 
letter from the Governor to the ,. .. try of St. Anoe, in Eeeex, whicb ....... 
read alBO, whicb letters are all followeth, \"iz.:-

REVEREND GENTLEMEN :-You are now cowe hitber at. your Com
mu...ry'e deeire, that he might- have the euier opportunity to communicate 
to you a letter from your Right Reverend Diooesau. And &e8iug bia Lord
ahip baa been pleaeed to make ment-iou of me in that let-ter, taking notioe 
that- I have iQltruction8 to act. in reference to institutions and inductiooa, 
and lhat he must leave to my inquiry whether any minlaters be settled 
among you who have not license from him or hi. predoceBlOr, aod as hi. 
Lord.ship !!eems to rely 00 my care 18 well as yours, that. oon6 may be 
auB"ered to offioiate in the puhlio wOl"llbip of God, or pElrform any miui8terial 
oftioes of religion, hut- such only as are EpillCOpally ordained, I ought uot 
ta be sileut on this oceaaioo, and thereupoo must remark. to you, that thlt 
very penDO whom his Lordship expect! should use all fitting Slneetaelllll 
io pretllJing the obaervations of these thiogs is he nom I take t.o be the 
leut- observer thereof himself. For oooe more emineotly thl.ll Mr. Com
miaury Blair seta at naught thoae iU8tructions which your Diocesan leave. 
you to be guided by. with f6speet to i08titotions and inductioua; he deoy
ing by his practice as well '" diaoouffKls that the King's Governulcnt 
hu the right to collate ministers to eacleeiaati(llli benefioea wit-hin thil 
Colony; for, when tbe church which he now ~\lppli88 became void by the 
death of the former incnmbent, his BOlicitation for the same waa 80Iely to 
the Teetry, without his ever making the least application to me fur my col
l.tion. notwithstanding h WIll my owu parish church; and I cannnt but 
colupluin of his deserting the cause of the Church in gencral, and atriying 
to put it on snch a foot &II WUlt deprive the clergy of that fCalOnable 
security which, I think, they ooght to have with regard to their livings. 

A. to the diaordera in the worship cf God, which are pointed at in the 
said letter, it appear8 III if wy Lord of Londou knew not that thia Com
missary ia more apt to countenance than redre811 the same; for I myaelf have 
Ken him present in the ohurch while a layman (his clerk) has read the 
divine eemee to the congregation, he biOl8elf vouchsafing to perform no 
more of the ministerial oBice than to pronounce the absolution, preach, 
and dismiu with the b1eMing. I have alan seen him present in the church
yard while the same clerk hili performed the fuoeral·service at the pve. 
And I remember when he was for having the churchwardeos provide lay 
readers, who should on Snndays read to tlIeir congregations IIOme printed 
termona i and 10 far he deolared in Council his approbation thereof, that 
loch practice had like to have had ths sanctioo of the GOHrnwent, had I 
Dot withaWod it 18 destructive to the Eatahliahment of the Church. 

ThOM and many other io.tances that might he given indoce me to be· 
lieye that a reformation of what hl8 chicHy (as I apprehend) given ~
lion to ,Jour Diocesan'. letter will not be pressed very heartily upon you 
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by yt.nr IJommillflU'J. 88p«IIaJJ,. if he II1Iode 110 noh IOlemn promiBe .t hill 
ordination u bis Lordahip remind! you all 0(: wberefore I judge it to be 
&he more iDOQmbell~ upon the aeven.1 members now in thia ConventiOlll 
diligently to inquire of the diaorden whioh yoo.r Diocel&D t&kee Dotice of, 
&lid earnestly to applyyOW"llelYeI to proper meuuJ fDr redreasi.ng them. 

A. to any r.u1y and miaearriages in Lbe life and COQV8rsation of lOme 
1.III000g yoo, which your Diocesan Iikewiae touohee upon, I tnlIt. your Com
miMary will 11118 all fitting euoesmellll in preesi.og tbe reformation of nch 
lD&Doere .. may give oJfen08 and bring soandrJ. Dpoll yoor hoi, profession j 
and I have 110 good an opinion of the preaent body of the clergy, that I 
do DOt in tbe leut doubt of a "ery general concurrence to cenBute and 
admonish aDl ODe of your fn.ternity bere whom you ,hall know to haTe 
erred ill either hit doctrine Of manoera. For my part, I hope, after 10 

maDY yearl' experienoe of my conduct in thie Government, there is lit.tl.e 
Deed to es.preas in words my diapoeitioD wward the Church j and I Cl.uuot. 
npP*' that &IIy oue of you doubt. of my real iucliuation to npport \he 
intereet thereof, or ,-hat I am other.nee than, reyerend geutlemeu, 

YOUI'.ery afl'eet.i.oaate Ind .. nred humble 16tTaD.1, 
A. SPOTTSWOOD 

WlLLU .... UaG. April 8, l7UI. 

To tAt r:>atry 0/ St. A."e, ill Euu:, &p~ 3, 1718. 
GaSTI,..IMaN :-Though the hurry of publio buain6ll, wherein I ... 

engaged, did not allow me time immediately to anawer your letter of the 
lat. of Augusl, yet I told Mr. Short. 00 his going heoce, on the 5th of th-* 
month, tbat you might expect my 108wer io I few days j and if he hlB done 
me justice he hu informed you that I advil6d your forbearing, in the mean 
time, to run too ruhly ioto the meuures I perceiyed you were ioclioiog to; 
ueo.riog him my iotentiooll are to make you euy, if po8I!Iible, io relltioo to 
your minister. But, whetber that Idvice Wall imparted to you or Dot, it is 
plain, by your proeeediDgII of the 8tb of the same month, that you resot .. ed 
not to aocept of it, 16eing you immedi.tely diacarded Mr. Bagge Ind eent 
down Mr. Rain8fotd witb a pretended preeentatioo of induetiou. As 8000 
18 tha& came into my hlnd8, I observed it expre88ly coouary to a late 
opinion of tho Council, "horeb, it is dedlred lblt the right of lIupplying 
VlM,I&Ilt benefioee is claimed by tbe King, Ind by his Majeaty'8 commiasion 
ginn to the Go .. ernorj Ind for thlt reaaon 1 let Mr. Rainllford kno" tlW 
before 1 oould admit of such I presentation it WIll Deoeuary for me to 
have likewise the advice of the CauDcil thereon Bllt, not couteDt to wai, 
their reeo1otion, I undereland you hne taken npon yoo tbe power of in
duction, III WE'll II that. of preeentation, by giving Mr. Haineford poaeeeion 
of the pulpit, aod el:Clluding the pel"8On I appointed to oScilte. I have, 
aooording to my promise, taken the advice of my Couocil upou your p"" 
tendud preaentation, Iud here l80d it endDled, by wbich you will find Uu., 
me Board j, clearly of opiuio'l that I Ihould uot receive l uch preeeotatiOil : 
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110 that if you are the paUoDli (U you BOppoee) you ma, III IKon U you 
plene bring a II fI"Il'e impedit" to try your title; and then i\ will appear 
whether the King'1 clerk or YOUNI hu Lhe moat rightful pDl8eS8ion of thia 
church. In the meao. time I thiok it oeeeuary to forewarn you to be 
c&utiOIl8 how you dispoee of the pro6te of your parieh, Jest. yon PI.Y it in 
your own wrong. 

Sbould I end my letter here, it might be imagined that I am u willing 
as you to keep up contention j but. u I am rather deeirous to prevail with 
you by reuon tbaD to convinee you at your own expense, I think it n~ 
oeasary to e.t.hort you to 80Me jua1. tema of aooomwodation: but I mwt* 
tell you, that thil ia uot to be aoeompliahed by the interpoeition of ench 
faithleu deputiee as )lr. Short, your late meueuger hither; for if upon 
hie return he reported what I hate seen att.eated nnder Mr. WiuBton'. 
bAnd, be ought to be e:r.eluded all humau oonverution; for I do IINIU"fI 

you that no lOoh diloonrwe happened between Short and me u he baa 
rel,ted, neither did Mr. Bagge ever eolicit me to turn out .ny one of 
your vestry, nor did I ever receive lunh a proJlO8l1 from aoy min ebe, 
except Mr. Rain.fof"d, who io • letter last year did importune me to remove 
one of your vestry, ... hom he terml a Judu Imon~ the number of the 
twelve Bilhope of St. Anne'e, but, because I Dever pretended to intermeddle 
in the choice or removal of v6IItriee, I Dever a08Wered his letter. By the 
.. me bo.nda it ie like you received !lDch Inother piece of new8,-to wit: that 
Mr. Commiuary Bllir advised your inllilting on your right, for t.hlt. yon 
bad tbe law, I ud the major part of the Council ia OD your lide. I have 
tued Mr. Commiuary ... ith thie, and be h&ll publicly denied it, Ind eyeD 
given it under hill hand thlt he never did eoch a tbing; hut, if he did, the 
euclOlled proceedinga of the Council (wherein he joined) will convince you 
bow much be 1I"U miatakeu. Another thing, whioh perhape may hln 
given you I fl1laeiOUl lIIuranee, is, thlt the Ve<ltry of JalDCI City were 
taking the _me meuuf'88 ... ith you to dilpute the Kiog' l authority; but, 
to uudeceive you on that point, that V6lltry h&ll t.hought. tit to drop the 
dispute, and tbe penton they pretended to fi:r. in their puish baa been fain 
to aupplioat.e me to pot him into 8(lme other benefioe. 

Having thna eodeavonred to remove the impreeaion whinh falae rumor'l 
and public iQ!inUltionll may bave luade on yoo, t shall in the next plaOll 
remind you of 80me plrticnlars which probably 80me of you have forgot 
and others perhlpB have Dflver come to the kuowledge of. In 'he year 
1712, Mr. BI.gge ..... 80 much in the &Iteam of your pariah that, though 
he bad then the Cl.nI of another .. he was the ouly pentOn you would think 
of to eupply yours, and you repreaeDted him to me 18 I 80ber man, II. good 
preacher, and of .. life and conversation blameless j when I yielded to 
eupplY10ur parish by oollatiug Mr. Edward!, the only objection to Mr. 
Bagge 11"18 hia non-residence in your pariAb; ... hen, npon Mr. Edwarda'. 
dece&lle, I W1UI willing to prefer Mr. Bagge to thlt vacancy, you then only 
objected Iput bim hil not being in Pri6l!lt.a' Order'lj and wheD, in order 
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~ bil qulliCying himaelt tor the care of )'OUf pariah, be uudertook a voyage 
to Engt.od, you gave him .. nry ample testimonial of his piona and laud
able life and doctrine, all which are yet e:r.taDt, under the banda of t.b<* 
who DOW 10 TiolenlJy oppoee him. It wu on tbe testimony of your vestzt 
that your Diocesan,-tbe Bishop of London,~ft.er bning admit(ed Mr. 
Bagge into Prieeta' Orden, reoommended him to me that he might be 
oollated. ioto that parish where he had gaioed 80 good a reputation j and 
who could imagine he would Dot be acceptable to • people who had givea 
lOch etloomiQ.Dll of his life and doctrine, after he had taken noh pains to 
remo ... e the ooly thiDg that could be objected to him? And .. bat. opinion 
your Biahop will have of men who, without any Dew e:a:perience of Mr. 
Bagge'. behaviOW', act 80 illooosieteot with themaelvM, I I'-Y8 you to 
judge. 

That I may the better prenil with you to reSect in time upon .hat YOD 

U'f) going about, I ,han plainly lay before you the power by which I act., 
I"ning you to judge whether [ ought to gi't'e up I right. eo'well founded 
both on law Ind reuon: M the King is the eovereign of these plantationa, 
lO,he i.a 't'elt.ed with the right of patroDage of all eoele!liutiml beneficea,. 
unle. .hen it Ippeal'l that be has by Ipt wonk granted the lime lway to 
private eubjeota. 

That hie Mljesty doth claim the right here iu Virgiuil Ippeal'll by the 
oommiaiou nnder the bn»d eeaI, whereby hu Mljflllty gi 't'fIII bie Go't'8rDor 
fnl1 power and Inthority to collate any person or pel'lOna to Iny chnrnhM 
or ahlpels, or Iny other eoeIeeiutiaal benefiOflll, II ofteo .. IUY of them 
ahall beoome 't'aid, (whioh power u aJao espreealy esoepted ou& of the 
Biabop of London'a patent II Biahop of the Plantationa;) and in hia Ma
jesty'e instructions the GiI't'ernor i.a particularly directed II to tbe qn.alifi_ 
!)Itione of the penona 10 to be oolIated by him, Ind alljoilled to eaue aU 
pel'lOne not 10 qualified to be remond, Ind immediltely to IlIpply the 
HClncies, without giTing DOtioe to tbe veetriee, wbich u al .. ye done in 
England (io tbe cue of deprivation) where there ia I patron, This ,hows 
that tbe King IClkoowIedgea no other patron hnt bim8lllf, But, baid611 &b. 
oommiMioo, tbere ia I fart.ber Ind nry early e-ridence of tbe King'e DOt 
looking on tbe Ilw yoo hinge on to gin t.he veetries IUY right of patron
age: it. is lleue mlde by King Charlflll n, too the Lorda Arlingtou Ind 
Culpepper, of the whole Territory of Virginia for tbirty-one Y8UI, wherein, 
among other tbings, there i, tllia remarkable grlnt,-vi,: II And we do 
turther give Ind grant to the Lord Heory Earle of Arlingtou, and Thom ... 
Lord Culpepper, that. tbey.haIl, for Ind during the aaid term of tbirty-ooe 
years, be IOle and lbeolute patrooa of aU the ohurches and chapel. already 
huih,orehall hereafter be built, wit.hin the uid Territory," &C. No., tb.. 
grant beiug made in 1672, jut ten yean after the law for iuduoting of 
'Diuute1"l pueed here, is it to be IUppoeed that the KiDg'l CouDBel.a&-law, 
who prepared the gnut., aod the Lord-ChaDcellor, who put tbe great eeal 
to it, would han flUfrered is to pall had the, judged it iooomra!ible wiUl 
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I law of lhe Colony 80 lately enacted, when it DIna' hIVe been fresh io 
Alemory, especi.lIy ooDeidering thl' the Lord-Chancellor WILlI aIwaye OD(' 
of the Committee for Foreigo Plantations? And the then Governmenl, 
CouDoil, and Rouae of BUrgM868, though they sent home agents to re
moutl'1lt.e againet t.hia law, did not. plead that thia grant of tbe patronage 
of churchee WM repugnant to the right of the vestriesj neither oou1d the 
agtInt.e prel'lil to get the grant set uide, though tbey were particuJarly 
ohuged to endeavour it. If you cou.idel' Sir Edward Northey'. opinion, 
(whioh I find mentioned in your letter,) it ia plain he oever had the 
Kingl right uDder CQnaideration; nor doth he at ,n determine that the 
voem. are the undoubted patrons; but, after he had eit.ed the several 
laft reIatiog to the churchee, he deeWed t.hat. tbe right ef ad,.oWlOn mnal 
be determined by the lawl of Englaud, (there being DO law of thia oonnky 
that giv. any further direetion tberein,) and the wbole acop8 of hill argu
menw thereafter ie only to Ihow what ia t.he practice in England, where 
th81'e are noh andoubted patrone; wbich ie hat 8nppoai1lg what the King 
hM not yet yielded in thill ooDnky. seeing he still duma the rigbt. Clf 
IIDpplying the "acaDCliee of all eooleeiutieal belleficee, lUI the Conncil ba,b 
declared to be the true melning of his Majeety'l oommillrion aDd iDltmB..... 

Lutly, I ,hall set. forth to you the reuonableDeeII of believing tbat tbe 
King loob upon the right of dilpoling of t.he beDeficee here II still v.ted 
in the Crown. 

Every minister MInt here is denominated one of t.he Kingl Chlplaina, 
employed in hill Majesty'l "moe abroad, and u anah reoeiv81 twenty 
ponDda out of hu treenry to defray the aharge of hu~. If Iny ot 
the KiDg'e Ihipe ue ooming hither, thOll8 minUt.en have the pueage Ind 
provieion gntie. The Bishop of LondOD recommenda them to the Go1'ern
ment. to be preferred to lOme eoolMiutioal living. But they briolZ 0.0 

reaommendatioo. to any vestry as patmD! of the churches; oor doth either 
the King or the Buhop direct or desire the Governor to int.eroede witb the 
patron' Clf the oho.rohes to bedow on luch ministen the vacant livingtl in 
their gift. Now. k> what purpose il the King at. 80 much e:a:penee to send 
oyer clergymen to the Plantation .. if they ue to atarve here till a lay patroa 
lhinb fit to preeent them? To wblt purpose doth the Biehop reoommeDd 
them to the GoveromeDt, if he hili no prefermea' to bestow? To what 
pvpoee do they briug the Biuop'e tel!ltimonw and license to preaeh, it 
their qnaliflOitionl are to be .gaia tried by I vestry here, and they to 
depend on popular humour for their linnge? Can it be enpJMlled tbat the 
Gonrnor'l inmuetionl, prepared by the Board of Tnwle, (who ue well 
aeqwnkld with all the lawe of thu oonntry,) and afterward read and 
approved of in Connoil, where the King'e learned judgetl are PreMD&, 
Ihonld enjoin t.he Governor, upon the rema,..} of a minister, immediately to 
III.pply the vacanoy without waitiDg t.he lil: monthe' iapee, aDd ehould not 
ntber direct him to follow the practiOOf of ED'iI;la.rod. by .pnng timelv n.a_ 
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to the pdroo to preMO' aDother clerk, if their Lordthi.,. had aay imagm.. 
ROD tbat the law of Virginia gave the rigbt of patronage to tbe veRri.? 
Whatever wild aoUOlllllOme people may enterWn of bis Majeety'a miD. 
tera intruated with the i1lllpeotion of the Plantatio1lll, [ am oonfideot the} 

would Dever ad .... hi, Majeety to enjoin any thing repugoant to law; IUI4 
therefore, till tbe King thinb fit to alter my oommi.ion and initruotiolll, 
I hope I cannot be hlamed for not gh,jog up a right whioh bis Majeaty 
hal iratl'Ult.ed. we with, unl .. it be otherwiae determined by due oou. ... 

of law, to which I ahall be 1.8 ready 1.8 any man to submit; and I doubt 
aot you will allow me to be a fair advenary iD eo fully informiog you be
forebaod of the merita of the Ct. ... I am to defeod. However, you have i& 
in your power to bring tbit dilpute betweeo us to an accowmodatioD; and 
I do agaio usure you tbat I sball be ready 00 my part to abow myeelr &II 

iodnlgeot GOTCroor, and, in order to make you e&BY, to Jield what I caD 

without betrayiDg my trust to mJ muter. 

The said letter being f'8IId , a motion wu made tba, tbe Commi .. ry be 
deaired to print bie termon preached thil. day herore the memben of the 
Convention, at the pariah ohureh of Bruton, in the city of Williamsburg. 
Mr. CommisDry an,wered that he bad Dever yet appeared ira priot; but, 
if the members of the Con't'entiOD wished it, he .... ould tnnsmit a troe OOPJ 
of it to tbe Lord-Biehop of LoDdoD; aDd it wu desired accordingly. 

Reeol't'ed uoanimoualJ that the Governor be addreeaed. 
Then a committee of the aevell memben following was appointed &0 

prepare the addreu,-vil. : Mr. EmlDuel JODes, Mr. Bn~h Jon.., Mr 
(}eo"," Robertson, Mr. Skaife, ~Jr. Seagood, Mr. Brodie, aod Mr. Y ...... -
and return it to the House by to-morrow morniDg, Dine o'clock. 

Ordered, Tha' tbe ConVeDUQn he adjourned to thd hour. 

THURSDAY, April 9, 1719. 
Mr. Brodie, Due of the committee that w .. appoinkld to draw up &II 

addreee to the Governor, heing abeant by reilOU or ai.okU8l!ll, tbe rest of 
tbe .id committee-vii. : Mr. Emaonel JonM, Mr. Hugb Jon .. , Mr. 
George Robertaon, Mr. Skaife, Mr. Seagood, and Mr. Yl tes-appeared, 
and Mr. Emaonel Jonell iD their DIIDe delivered it in; .... hich, being tMd 
aud eumined paragnph by paragraph, pueed without amendmeat, and iI 
1.8 followeth, vil:-

To tM 90ft. Akxa"tUr Spotmcood, Ai, Majuty' , LietMm(JRt-G~ 
(lnd eom"",nd"-i,...Clu"e! 0/ tA., Colony. 

MaJ it pleue yoor HOD our, should we, the clergy of hie Majeety" Pr0-
vince of Virginia Utewbled in Convention, (who ba't'e, with the utmOlt. 
indigoatioo and resentwent, heard yoor Honour aff"l'Ont.ed tod abused by a 
rew prejudiced men,) be aileDt upon thi, occaaion, Wf" ahonld appear 
v,Dgn.&efnl il: both ctI padties as minieten aDd luhjeol.l. Therefore, with 
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gnkfUI heart. w. DOW OpreM our deep .nee of 10Q1' jaR aad wile 
go,.eroment,~ goYernment \hat baa raiaed this Colon, \0 a flonriehiDg 
oondition by oeroising oYer it no ",h.r luthorit1 but that wherein ita 
happineee &lid liben, coosiat, IUd whioh nothing but tbe groundlMl IU

piciona &lid unreuonable jeaJoueiee of the esger &lid violent can reDder 
liable to eltoeption. Your Honour is happy to us rather \han to 10unelf, 
in that you are perpetually toiling for tb. publio, CODitaotJ, doing goocl 
&0 many, whilst JOU do injury to none. 

We approacb JOu, therefore, not onl1 all our GO'fernor, but all a oommoe 
good, and think we canDot beUer decJa.re our 10Ye to this oounh'y tb&D in 
our heanJ wiab .. and fenent prayer'll tha\ Jon may long, very long, 
pretid& over it, whioh we .. nre you are the .inoere d.irea of 'ow 
Bonour', Yery muoh obliged I.Dd mOISt humble ""&lite. 

Wn.t.LUI"D MAar Cor.uoa, April i, 17li. 

The Convention nut took the Lord.Biabop or London', letter into oon· 
mderat.ioD, whioh being again read and ooDiidered paragraph by pangraph 
the fint queet.ion that .... put by Mr. Comm~ .... , Whether &lIy 01 
the membere preaent knew of &lIy penon who ol&oiated in thi. oou.ntry u 
• miniat.er without lioenae from our preeent Diooeean or hia predeoellOrl 
and the whole Houae declared they knew of nOlle. The neIt qneetion 
opon it Wall, Whether any of the memben preMnt knew of l.Dy minillte, 
that ol&ciat.ed in the Colony without EpiacoptJ ordination 1 to whioh tht 
following member'll aD.llwered they knew or none,-via.: Mr. Monroe, Mr. 
Mylne, Mr. Smith, Mr. Fountaine, Mr. Bruuakill, Mr. Sharpe, Mr. George 
RobertaoD, Mr. FinneJ, Mr. Jam .. Roberteon, Mr. ThoDl8On, Mr. Cargill. 

The following membera were doubtful whether CommiMary Blair had 
Epiacopal ordination or not,-'fil.: Mr. Shife, Mr. Latane, Mr. Yatel, Mr. 
Bagge, Mr. Emanuel Jon.., Mr. Bowker, Mr. Seagood, Mr. Boou, Mr. 
Bugh Jonel, Mr. Falkoner, Mr. Downal, and Mr. Worden. Mr. Selater 
BDBp8nded hia judgment. The Dut queet.ion was, Whether any member 
hew or any miDiet.er who did not oonform punctually to the ral. of the 
EAabliahed Church r 

It wu owned tbat. \here were ml.Dy ralel whioh were not obae"ed bJ 
By Qf them, becauae of lbe oircumetaooel of the OODntry. 

Ordered, That. it. be an in.tructioD to the oommittee that ehaJl be ~ 
pointed to &liner the Lord.Biahop of Londou'a letter, that they let tanh 
the partioulan! wherein at. ptel8nt tbey OIDnot help beiDg defioient in the 
dilOharge of their fanotion, and that hia Lonllhip'l direou.ona be reqlUllt.ed 
thereiD, and that they inform him that Done of the memben refUM to 
oonform to the rabria. and canona to the Dtmoet of their power. 

The neIt thing inquired into Wall the irregularity of the Ii'fM of th. 

"""" To whioh it .... a.nnered, that no member had any perwonaJ knowledp 
of the irregnlarity or &lIy olergyman'llife in thia Colony. 

Vot... 11.-26 
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Whennlpoa it 1rU ordered, that. it be aD iutruotioo to aid commitwe 
modeetl, to Tilulioa&e t.he Ii .... ot the clergy from the uperaiolll!l (throw. 
on tbem by former information' to bit Lordship) of r.al .. aud mi..tcarriagel 
in tho Ii,. of lOme ImoDg them. 

Ordered, That it be In inttructiOD to the committee to inform hiI 
Lordship thM riai&atiODI hue been attempted by Mr. Commary. bU 
hlTe been (oud very di8i.oult, and that hia Lordehip'. direction. be dMiNl 
in ~t matter. 

The .D8J:t thinge in hia Lordahip'. l.~ t&keo into oollliden.tiOD." 
Wt.iwtiOD' aud induction •. 

Upon whioh the qllelt.iOD wu put, Whether, in order to the red,... of 
the griOvaDctti we labour uDder with reference to them, the diSioul&iel 
whioh render our livioga and circumalanCtlil preoariolll should D~ ill t.H 
aid anlwer, be repreeeoted t.o hU Lordahip 1 

It pueed ill the .t&rmat.in. 
Ordered, That; the aid oommittee be ioatnLOted looordingly; aDd that 

tho,let hill Lordahip how that, whenever the ao ... emor hu been applied 
to, he hu been ahnJl read, to redre. III in this matter to the utmoet. of 
hia power. 

Ordered, That &he oommitt.ee to be appointed to dr.. up the repl'Mllota
tiOllaDd au.or to hie Lordehip'. letter ooDSillt of 86't'en members. Thea 
\he Houe named Mr. CommilsarJ, Mr. &gge, Mr. HoghJouea, Mr. Cugil.l, 
IIr. M,lne, Mr. Finne,., and Mr. Powoa1 to be tha~ committee. 

Ordered, That t.he oommiuee meet t.hia eTening .t six o'clock. 
Raolved, That the .dd,.. be presented to the GoTemor. 
Ordered, That the committee that prepared it Ittend him to bow ,..h .. 

he will be pleued to be waited upon therewith.. Then the CoDTentioli 
ladjonraed to 9 o'clock to-mol'TOW. 

FalDAY MbI.NINO, April 10. 
Mr. Belater and Mr. Smith being .beent wben the Roue .... called 

OTer, Mr. &gge mOTed that no membor .h01ll.d be allowed to be .hlent 
from the Convention without lean, which .... eeoonded and ordered. 

Mr. Y.teI moved that wbeD tbe oommittee wu engaged in drawing \he 
aDner to tbe Billbop of London'. letter, a oopy of the prooeedinga of the 
OonTention .b01lld be laid before the reet of Lbe membere to iupec& them, 
in order to reduoing the ame into a regular journal, wbicb ..... eeoonded 
and gruted. 

Mr. Emanuel JonOl reported that the oommiu.ee whiob prepared ibt 
addrell had waited on the GoTernor to know wben be would be pleued to 
be waited on by the Roue tG present tbe lUDe, and, bia Ronour bariDs: 
lignified bia pleuure tb.t be would reoein it at. IleVeD of the clook in the 
enning, the mombe" IOOOrdingly preeent.ed it him, who .... p1eued to 
NOfiTe it 'fery gracionaly, and to return lUI answer that he thuked UII for 
ov kind addn., BOd tha& we .bould ahr.y. find him willing IUId .-, to 
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promot.e the iutered of the Churcb ud clergy of this Colony, and UI1U'ed 
118 that we Donld uo& ouly have his protectiou but affection. 

Mr. Bame mOTed that the several letten, together with the addreee meu
tioued in the minutel, be ill8erted iu the fair tranacript of them in their 
proper placea. 

The committee dealring more time t.o finish the repreMnt.ation and 
all4wer t.o the Bilhop of Londou'a letter, the Con"t'ention adjourned tiU aU 
of the clock. in the evening. 

Acoordingly, the BI.Il18e meeting at that honr, \he oommitt.ee appoint.ed 
t.o prepue the said repreaentation and anewer deli ... ered. in ~e ame, which 
w .. read, and conaidered paragraph by paragraph. 

The lat pangraph being read, ordered tlW it. put. 
And 2d paragraph being read, it pueed DUDimoul, 
And the 8d, it likewiae pused Dnanimoul,. 
ADd the 4th, ordered that it pull. 

And the 6th, it pueed Duoimouly. 
And the 6th, ordered &bat it ~. 
And the 7th, it pueed .l1nanimouaiy. 
And the 8th, it pueed unanimouly 
ADd the 9tb, ordered &bat it ~ . 
..bd the 10th, ordered Uw it put. 

And the 11th, ordered that it ~. 
And the 12th, ordcred tlW it ~. 
And the 18th, it peeeed 1lD&Dimouai,. 
Aocordingly, the whole paued, which it .. foUowet.h,-m.: 

IlA..T IT PLUS. YOUR LolLD88IP:-

We, your Lordahip'. dn~ IODII and aervantl, the clergy of Virginia, 
being, in obedience t.o your Lordahip's monitory letter, in Counntion duly 
UMlDbled,lnd haring in the fear of God imputially oonaidered the impol'\ 
and oont.enw thereof, beg la .... e t.o return JOUr Lordlhip the following 
auwer Ind repreaentation. 

We If'fI extremely .. naible of your Lordlhip'a tender cue of 118 in r. 
minding 118 of onr duty, and of the prudent mlnDer of it, in ~ JOu ha ... e 
Do& been forward t.o give credit to diMdvuatag80u reporta oonoerning ~ 
cltllKJ" of thit Colon,. but have given \t8 this opportunity of aDlwering for 
oune ...... wMch we humblYlDd grat.efu1ly aooept, ud mUll .... of with III 
anoerity. 

We flnd, npon examination, thu theN i. DO mioister among DII who hM 
Do& lioenee from yoor Lonilbip or JOur pred.lI08I8Of. 

We an fullJ .tisfi.ed ~t we all of 118 are Epieoopally ordUned, IIJ:Gllpt 

Mr. Commi.ary, or whoee ordinWon • majol' part doubt,_ tnle aooown 
01 which he baa promieed t.o traD4mit co yonr Lonlabip, together with .... 
~0IlJDal of this Convention. 

W. maR 000(l1li the oircumnanoee of \hi. Colooy are nob tlw, in maD, 
*J*U, they will oot permit l\8 t.o perform that replar oonformity t.o \1M 
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.tabli.b!'d Li~Uf'gJ''' otbenn.. we would willingly 0_"8 and 0IlJ' d., 
require.; particularly we beg leave to inform YOllf Lordship, that &hi 
pariehee are 80 large, the inhabitants 10 dispened, and 10 diat&nt from &ha 
ehurch, (BOme twenty, thirty, fony milee Ind upward,) thlt througbCJllt 
lbilwhole country we hIVe divine eemoe hut onoe eYery SUDda" aad ba 
ODe sermon; Ind, for the same reuon, tbe people neglect and refue to 
bring their dead to be boried in tbe ehu.n::byards, aDd seldom !lend for the 
milliet.er to perform the office, but mllke IlS8 of .. layman for th.t pttrpoee._ 
alJeging for reuona the Qtremit, of heM in rummel, I Dd the great d. 
&aIlce from the babitation of the miumer. A1ao, that people Obee"8 DO 

holy daY' e:reep' thoee of Christmu-d.y and Good Friday,-beiog 'QD_ 

willmg to leave their daily laboclr; aDd 100 Ire well aati.alied thu we are 
obliged to adminiater th. Baonmen' of the Lord'. Supper to pereooa who 
are Dot OODfirmed. 

We muat 000(811 tha' .. e h ... lOme liwe of the Colony which might. 
favour"" in the dieoharge of our llaered function; hut, Ihonld they be put 
in neoution, the defect or obeaurity or otben woold npoae ua to the 
greateR difficulties j for wbiob cause we are obligro to baptise, aud oburcll 
women, many and bury, at printe bOUle8, adminieter the Lord'e Suppa
to a single sick penlOD, perform in church the office of both Sacrameub 
withont the deoent habit. and proper ornament. and Teaeehl wbioh oar 
eau.bliehed Lituru requi,.. 

We bue inquired into tbe irregularitiM among us whioh were intimated 
to your Lordship, ud we haTe diaooTered none lIIoh to our penow know· 
ledge, hut obee"e thai the lives of the clergy and laity are muoh improTed 
of late yean. 

We deplore the unbappy precariousneu of our eirouwtanOell, to which 
many of the afore·mentioned deviatiol18 from tbe est;abliebed Liturgy are 
to be attributed, and beg to la, them in the mOlt pt"e8lling manner before 
your Lordahip for your advice ud direction. 

The people in general are adverse to the indnction of the clergy,--tbe 
want of whioh e:zpOle8 115 to the great OppreeeiOD of the vllltries., who act. 
often arbitraril" le81ening and denying us our l.wful Mlariee,-the opinion 
o( the Attorney-General being tb. , we .re incapable of t.aking the benefit 
of the law to oblige them too do justice, without that necesaary qnali6oatioD. 
or • compact. 

Our Governor, who ill, under God, onr ohief 8npport bere, Ii .. nllVer bee. 
wanting to us in redreeaing our grievancea to the utmOlt of his power, &ad 
would willingly act in our (avolU with respect to inaitutionl and indut>Uoo., 
aocording to tbe King's patent &Ad instrnctioll8j but be imput.ell tho opposi
tion he meeta with in thie aft"air to lOme of the Counoil, and particularly to 
Mr. Commiaaary, whom be rJao aocUM of lOme other irregularities, .,your 
J..ordehip, by hie HODour'. letter to WI aad by another to the Vel!t.ry of the 
pariab or St. Anile, in Eeeex, may perceive, aad whioh we 1U00t humbl, 
ud earneetJ, pray your Lordship to interpoee ,OIU advice and .. ietaDce. 
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Yieitatlonn h .. e been attempted by Mr. Commiasary; but be met with IJO 

roany difticultie8, trom the cburchwardeol refuNog to take tbe oath of a 
churohwarden or to make preeentmenu" and from the general avennon of 
the people to every thing that looks like a apiritul oonR, that little baa 
been done. 

Could your Lordship procure any thing that might tend to the proruotion 
of religion and the kno"ledge of the olergy or laity ot thie dominion from 
the Venerable 80cietiea for Propagating the Gcepel in Foreign Parte, and 
fer the Propagation of Christian Knowledge, we UllUre your Lordship that 
we will use onr utmost endeavonrs in the right application of any sucb 
eharitable favours, and Ihall gt"It.efnlly esteem it a ligna! inltance of good
neM from yon aud 'hem. 

We return our IDOI\ hMny thUD for your Lordehip'l admonitions and 
adTioe, and, begging yonr Epiacopal benediction, ake leave to subscribe 
onmelvlll, My Lord, 

Yonr Lordebip'e moet dutifullJOU 
and m08t humble aernntl. 

CoLL-a. o. WU,LU .• "'JlD H .... v, ... " WILLl....: •• } 
.no, V'I(IIIU .... April 10, 1719. 

The membeJ"l of the Convention hanng deaired Mr. Commissary to lign 
&he aid letter and repreeent.ation, he ret'aeed the ame. Ordered it be 
entered accordingly. Mr. Hugh Jonlll mand tha, tbe membeJ"lof the 
ConventioD lign the lIIid letter and repnllflDt.atioD. 

Ordered, That it be .igned; and it "u signed aeoordingly. 
Ordered, That Mr. Commiaet.ry, Mr. Hugh JODes, Mr. 8elgood, Mr 

Bagge, or any two of them, eumine the jonrnal of thia Convention, aDd 
lnnamit. two copies, one to the Billhop of London, and one to the G0-
vernor, attested by them. 

Then Mr. CommilllW)' asked whether the membeJ"l bad any thing more 
to) prepare, .te. It being an'lI'ered in the negative, he diaaolved the Con-
'<lntion. 

(A we nap!.) JANU BLAIB, 
HUGa JONKII. 

lb. aom",illary'. Spe&:A to tM COlI1,~ntion, Apil8, 1719. 

BsVUJ:ND BnTBB.:EN :-Aa in my letter for calling yon together as 
lhil time I acquainted you ~hat it was in pnrsuance of the direct.i.oDl of 
our Right Rnerend Diocesan, my Lord.Bil hop of Londou, I ,hall tim 
r8Id to yon bill'Lordship's ldter aboat it to myself, and hia letter to tho 
elergy of thia OOUDtry, whiob be bas deeired me to communicate to YOD; 
aDd then I .hall (u I find my Lord expects of me) endeavour to resume &11.. 
pariiou.larl and pNIB the ObeervatiOD of them with all fitting earDllltne-. 

Then, haTing read both theee le'teJ"l, he went on thQl:-
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BIM-hreD, it it plain dlat the groud o( tbit adm(lilitioa it an ill(OI'IDA&iotI 
my Lord.Bilbop hal reoei.,.d o( lOme irregnlaritiee amoDg ua that need· 
"" mucb to be redreeeed. I with tbe informen, whoonr they are, be
fore thel had given oar worthy Dioc_n thit troable ... d uneaainese, had 
first made known their aomplaint. to me, who have the honour to be de
puted. bJ hi, Lordehip (or that. pu.rpoee ; and then, bJ Jour ooncurreDt 
advice, matters might have been redftllMd among ouneJvee, without. e:J[. 

poeing WI to hie LonUhip'. auspioioD8, or bringing WI undsr the character 
of a olergy guilty o( I8veral irregu1aritiee. AI in secular afWra no maD 

carrill .. oaue from this CX!untry to Eng\.&lId lill it baa been tim tried i.a 
our Virginia oourt., and, if anJ one ill diaaatiafied with their Hnt.enoe, ia 
weighty C&U181 there lie. an appeal for EnglaDd, it ia mOlt. regulu t.ba 
it. .honld be 10 too in lJIiritual affaire. It would be too great a burden for 
my Lord-Biahop of London to be troubled in "prima ioatantia" with all 
the irTegularilies of t.he numerous clergy under him, eepeciaJly in the re
mote Plantationl, where he can't have the parties before him, or be aufI 
cientl.y informed of the droumatanoee or t.he facti, the witneues living a' 
10 great diatanoe. Bot thit pieoe of justine, whioh wu not deeigned WI 

.by the informen, my Lord of London himself, out of hi. great prudenOf' 
and nnbiueod jutioe, by done WI. Be tella 111 that he "ia not. fonrvd 
to give ·credit t.o diaadnntageDDI reporu, finding that wnmg repreeenta 
wn' are n~ ufreqnentJy made," and perbaJII never more frequently thaD 
now. And therefore hie Lordehip bu reduoed ,hia oomplaint into tJa. 
right method; that ii, he baa given you aod me noUoe of it; and, like a 
good Bilhop, he ltin 11& up to do our puts toward redreeaiog any m. 
gWariliee thai may be among na. 

And, l188ing our Dioceean hy been 10 jut and kind u not to prooeed to 
cenllUJ'8 upon t.hie priVlte informatiollo, bnt hu left both the inquiry int.o 
the tnJ.th of the information and the redreseing tbe irregularities, in gnu 
measure, to ourselve., let. me with all earoeat.nesa exhort JOU to diaohuge 
a good aonacienCfl in thie matter, and t.o ,peak freely, if ye know any that 
oflioi&tes u minieter of any pariah in thie aouotry. without licell8C!l from 
my Lord.Bi,hop of London or hil predflCEalr; if JOu kno" anJ among 
u who hu not had Epi800pal ordination; if IOU know any who does 1KK 
oomply with the eetabliehed. Liturgy; and, lutiJ, if you know anJ that. 
are eoandaloUi in t.beir livee and converellti.on. Theae are the ohiet 'hinga 
pointed at with rel.tion to our duty in my Lord'e monitory letter Tt.. 
ie one "ord added aonoerning inalitnuona and induotioDII, intimuing &hu 
the Governor will be ready, upon notice ginD, to act. acoordingly, if 1.111 
minieter is I18t.tied among 11& "ho baa not a Iioenae from the preeent Biahop 
of London or hie predeceelOr, u &leo in refereuoe too iDlltitutiona and in· . 
ducUoDII. AI to thil of inllt.i'utione Ind inductiona, I say, I do not 80 waU 
,pprehend "hit ie required of WI in t.hem. They are in 'he Govenot', 
hands, who d08ll not rail to inetitut.e and induot "hen preaentatioDiIft 
duly made. But for want of th ... the olergy of thie oountry" ha .... .,... 
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apollo • nry preoariou footing. Many endeavo1lll have been mt.de to 
.pl"OCUJ'fl a remed, for thia evil,lU1d, in the revi .. J. of the Ian about Bizt.eeD. 
01' ee .... teen yean ago, paniovJar care wu taken of it; bUt i, miaouTiecl 
ia lbat A.aeembl, whioh 1I"U iD Gonrnor N~'I time, when the great bod, 
of the reTial pueed. 

The common remedy in England iI for the ordinuy to \ake the benefit 
or the lapee, whiob iI not lO .. y in this COUDUJ, for ... nt of meD in Orders 
who are unpronded. And, indeed, tbi. makes it muoh harder, \00, OD 

lbeir Bide who are to PNMDt., if the, are griMl, limited to the liz month&, 
.. ill ElIgland,-there being DO noaat ministers here for our vaoant 
puiahea. In the ,ear 1708, Go ... enor Nioholaon had the opinion of Sir 
Edward Northe,---t.hen Attorne,.GeneraJ-u to the bnain888 of preeen\a. 
tiona and indnotioDl. He gave hil opinion tlw the right of presentation 
by OW" Ian .... in the puilhiOllel'll, and the right 01 .e lapae in the 
GoTemor j 011.1" he added, thu if the pariehion8fB ha"e neTel' preeent.ed, 
the, ma, haTe I reuonablo time to pre&ent a minitt.er. Bat, if they will 
Dot preeent,-being required 10 to do,-&he Go, ..... -,,'" \heir def&alt, 
oollue a minister. 

Theao are tho IlUbjeot. or my Lord of London', letter and of our oon· 
mitatiODl, .. bioh, I think, we must. go upon illl the !m plaoe, and then, if 
anyone has aDy thing further to propoee, it will be time to consider it 
Our OOnaultaUoDi will be maoh Ihort.ened if .. e prooeed regularl, and with 
Christian temper, and tpeak on at once, .. itbout heat, or puaion, or par
&lalit" and withont breaking in 01100 upon another. 

There ill one t.hing more I have to recommend,-name1y, a unanimity 
ad brodlerl, love among oanel ..... , .. hiob .. ill be a great. ornament. of om 
prof_on and a sre'" mutulnpport to our int.ereet. 

I need not put. yoa in mind 'hat there are no .. man, oeaaorioua e, .. 
upon na, aad therefore .. e mlllt be nry oiroullI8p&Ci in our behanoar: 
prodeaoe, gravit" IIObriet.,. and modeaty, and moderation, are great oro .. 
menta of our prof_on'" all t.i.mea. I hope .. e ,ball le .... e a good elwaoter 
behiad ill in thil place, that the very adveru.riee may have nothing to 
repreheod in our e:tample or OOOdllot., aud 110 God, of hil inlnite mercy, 
aooompany all our ooneoJtat.ioDl with hil bleeaing, and direct. tbe. to hil 
,lory and ,be weHue 01 that part of the Churoh in .. hich .. e are mon 
paniClllarl, oonoerned. 

BD'l'OltIOAL B,& ........ .0_ TO BETTD UNDDSTANDJHO O. 'I'D ~ 
CUJ)IN08 O. 'I'D CoNVJ:NTION o. ~BJ: CLUOT AT WILLIAIII8B1JBO, 

IN A.PaIL, 1719. 

Befon the ConvenDoD .... oallecl, great paina "ere taken to prepOM8ll 
.u clergy iD faYGm of the Governor b, ~ttiag them to eign addreuel of 
eJlcomillma upon him, iD .. hioh there .... naualI, aome reSecticn agains 
the Roue of Burgtlll8ll t.hat. IIOOt home a DOmplaln\ against him to hil 
Majesty, 110 tbal., without DOndemning themae1 ..... it oould not be eJ:p8CIted 
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Ule1wowd act. ot.henrile in relui.on \0 him than tbey did at the CoD, .. 
von, To make way for 'heM addreeaeB, it 1fU oonfidently given out, .... 
mOlt indoatriOtlli, .,read. all onr the country, that Mr. Comm~ aDd 
three more were turned out of the Counoil, aad that the addl'8ll of &be 
HCMUe of Burgeeaea was ret'ueed t.o be reaeived, becaue iteame not th.roaP 
the hand. of the Governor; both whioh p!'O't'ed othenriae. 

On the day of the ConnotioD, the CommillUJ and olergy waited on the 
Gonrnor at his bOaM; find, the CommiMuy wing if he bad aD, 00ID0 
manda for the CooYeUtiOD, h. aid he wou1d lignify wha~ he bad to _, ia 
.. letter. 

While Mr. CoJD.IDi.ary ... yet. giTing his charge, aod wu oome &0 shu 
put of it whioh gi't'eI an aoooaot of Sir Edward Northe"s opinioD.-via.: 
u 1D the 1MI' 1708, QoyeruOl' Niohol8on had the opinion or Sir Edwvd 
Nonhey. tben AUomey-General, .. to the huineee of preeentat.i0D8 aad 
iDdactioDi. a. gaTe hli opinion thal /. the right of pre&entatioD by our fa,.. 
wu in the pariahionel'l, ud the right of the lapee wu with the GoYenot'." 
aere Mr. Emanuel Jones int.enupt.ed him, crying out \hat it wu am .. 
wk.; it wu not the puilhiooen, but the Teetry. <II han right to kIIow ito" 
aid be, ufor IbrougM in ~ opinion." Mr. Commillary anlwered. "Sir, 
yoo oogbt. not to int.emlpt me: I bue Sir Edward NonbeJ'lopinion here, 
and I'll .how )'O1l preMlntly tbu it is right quoted i" aDd aooordioglJ pro
daoed i~ and .. t.isfiod the whole Convention dlat be bad rigbt. quot.ed it. 

ImmediUelJ after t.he CommiMary'l charge. Ind beforeaoJ otber buai~ 
... eot.ered upon, Mr. William BobinlOD, Clerk of the Counoll, being MIlt 
bJ lobe Go"ernor, deWed. admittance, and PreMloted. let.ter from the GOfll1'
oor. directed to the reverend the clergy of Virginia in Convention at Wi!· 
liamsbwg, and then witbdrew. Thi. lett.er, being all an inveotin againa 
Mr. COlllm.......,.. oont.ribut.eci very much to tbe ill-temper of the COn-..entio&. 
There .... nob a confuaed noile upon it, that for a oonsiderable IJ*)6 DO 

one oon1d be beard. When that confnaion wu a little over, 80 that be 
oooJd be beard, Mr. CommiMary .. id be ..... vefJ unbappJ to be onder 
the frownl of 'he Governor, but wu 80 oonaoioua of bis innOC8.llcy. thu, if 
the, wollld have pat.ienoe to hear him, he would uk DO time, but WOIlld 
immediat.ely anlwer all ~e &OOu.u.\iooll of thu ieU.er. And. beginning. II 
the lett.er doell, wit.h t.be buain81111 of collatioDl, while he ..... Ihowing the 
law and praot.ioe of the oountry and the opinion of the late Biabop of Lora
don and of Sir Edward Nonhe" b, .... hich he had alwa,. govemed laicueIt, 
another confaaed clamour aroee, t.hat they .. ere not proper judge! of the. 
$hi.ngs, and therefore delired him to desist, and I116D.d hil &tII1fer to ..... 
GoVertlor's letter in writipg to my Lord.Bilbop of London; to .. hiob hi 
aaquieaoed. 

Then Mr. Hugh Jonel &I1d lOme others, faulting tbe docV"in.e of Mr 
Commiauy'l sermon preaobed before them t.hat day, delircd Mr. Com
miliary to print it. He, exouaing bimee\f u ne-..er having appeared iD 
print, said if tbey had auy objectiona agaiod it he wu read) to answer 
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'bom, or, if the, deaire4 i&, be would tnul,mit a true copy of it to m, 
Lord-Bishop of Loudon; aacJ, aooordiDgly they in,illted upon thia lut, and 
he promi.eed to do it. 

Then it was moved thu aD addreee be mitde to the Gonrnor. Mr. 
CommiMary and lOme othel'l put tbem in mind that it 11'&8 more proper, aod 
would look better upon the minutel, to begin with the priooipal buin_ 
they were called upou,-vis.: The anawer to my Lord of London'! le&t.er. 
But.,. thia being overruled, a committee WM appoint.ed to draw t.he Mid 
addreea. Some mond. that Mr. Commi.ary might be one of thia oom
mitt.ee to help prepare the Baid itddr8ll; bu.t thil .... opJlOl8d b, the greater 
pan. 

TheD Mr. Commi.ary aod lOme otbel'l moved that it might be oow
dered wbether it wu uo\ proper t.o give direo&ioDa to the oommittee oon
oerDing the lIWIuer of the Mid addreaa, particularly that \he, ,bowd 
d!aWD from intermeddling with thoee unhappy differenOO8 of State that 
were betWleU the Gonruor and the Houe of BUrgeMelj &lid that the, 
.bowd ooDfl.ne theIDl8ln! to what 1I'U more proper for the olergy,-oamel" 
the thlDkiug \be Governor for hi, proteot.ion of the Church. If they drew 
a bandaome addrell t.o thia purpose, it lJU .id, we Ibould all unaoimoual, 
joiu iu it, whioh wowd do him more !enlce tbau if tbey drew any thing 
whioh we cowd uo$ aJl unaaimoualyllgu. Bu thia motiOD wu ovemaled 
and the committee 11ft. to them .. lvlI without anylimitatioD. 

TaUR8DAY, April 9. 
Mr. Emao1lel JODII delivered in tbe addl"9l8 to the Governor, wbiob, 

beiug read and eumined paragraph by paragraph, pueed without amend. ..... 
Though it wu carried by a majority of the Convention that this addrell 

Ihould p" wi\hont amendment, tbere wu a very great debt.1P. on \he 
nbjeot.-matter of it. The, were put in mind &hat thoee prejudiced mea 
b, whom 'hey Mid his Bonour wu affiooDted .nd abaled were the bod, 
of the repreeeD&atiV81 of \he oountry,-4he Houe of Burgeuea; that \he, 
bad made a publio complaint of the Governor, whioh now li815 before \h. 
KiDg; tbat it did Dot belong to our pronu08 either to prejudice bit Maj.., 
or to deoide the pointe in difference between the Governor and the HODM 
of BurgeM8I; that, if we were ever 10 deairoDl to juatify the Governor, we 
were llot in a capacity to do it, the mait.en in difference being entirely out 
of our oognisanoe. The Houe or Burgeeeee complain that their privilegee 
are 8DoroMhed: uPOll: is tbat a fH aubject for D.I to determine' The, 
complain of a great aUlD of mone, tUen without order and apent about the 
Qo.ernor'e houe ~d gardena: &he, had the aooount before them, wh8l'8U 
if we ., aDY thing lIpon tbat IUbjeet we must apeak without book. And 
10 or the forfeitllre of lanta and the Burgesew salarill and lOme other 
things 8>mplained of, of whioh we are very incapable judges. The, were 
likewiae told that the duty of D'"ediatiOll of peace did much better beoom. 
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u than the etpOUillg of ally puty; that we .hoald thereby loour &be 
dilpl ..... re of .. gred many gendem811 or 0Ql 0W1I pariahll8; that we .hoaJi 
aret.\e to 0'41'11."'. lamag uneuiDIM; toDd tba& .. time might oome wbsl 
die HoQlltl of Bo.rgeeaes might think 6t \0 call tboN to ftOOOUlI.t ~ pgt 
.. ch public drollY Oil them, u we heard the HOIlM of CommoQl, ill 
Ireland did t.hoao that oouDter...addt'Mlfld iu the OllIe of Sir CooataDliat 
Phipa. 

Wheo Doae of all ~iI pren.iled, bu.& t.he addreal wu carried by 't'oM, dM 
Commiuary, and M't'ell more that were agaiDil addreBDg in &hat (ora, _red that they might enter the I'fIUODi of their d_D~ Bu.t thi. .. 
• hoUr refued.. 

While \hit buain_.,.. io debat.ing, Mr. Robertlon brought. • letter from 
the GoYe11lor to the Commiaeuy, requiring tbe peraaal of hi_ MrmOil 
preached JedeMa, before the CoanDtiO'll. The scyle or it is 10 particular 
lhat Mr. Commillarythougbt 61. to let it down nl'uum, which (0110,.. :-

Sn :-1. yOIU lOnDon preached y.terday before me, DpoD OOCUiOD ." 

the Con'teolion of the olergy, 100 t.bought fitting to advanee lucb priocipl. 
wi~ rapect to G01'ernment that I judge I .hould oot dilCbargc the duty 
low. to my PrioGe if [r.iled to take notice thereof; and lest 1 might., 
upon one O1ll'llOl'J hoari.ng, milapprehend lOme poeitioDII you then laid do_, 
I desire you will favour me DOW with a more deliberate perual of the 
l8MDon in writing; aud your immediate oomplianoe with tbie requeat will 
be the 001, meaDI W -a.r" llir, your mOlt humble lIenaut, 

A. SPOTT8WooD. 
wu.1.u ..... UO. April 9. 1719. 

Upon thill, he immediatel, Mnt the IIrmOD, hoping the Gonrnorwoold 
either relit .timed, or, by the help of hie frieods of the clergy, form hiI 
objection. and gin him an opponunit,oCaneweringthem. He heard DO 

more of it, onl, undemaou he took a ooPY. 
Upon the queetioo of Mr. Commisary'aBpieoopal ordination, of twent) 

four that were preeent beeidee Mr. Comm_ry himaelf, twelve vot.ed thU 
the, were donbtful of bie Epiaoopal ordination, eleven that the, had DO 

doubt about it, and one that he aupended bia judgment. The reuona of 
thOM who were doubtfw were, tint, that the, knew not the haud iD whic1l 
the oertifioate was written lIubecribed Jo. Edenburgen .. To whioh it .... 
&IU1JmMi, that the, covJd not have a better proof, that fell within Ibcir 
knowledge, ,ban the late Bi.ahop of London's Iioense nnder hil baud aod 
1Ml. 8eoond, it Will object.ed that the oertifioate was not in tbe una! 
English form. Dor any eeaJ. annexed to it. To whicb it Will anlwered tha& 
a oerti601.te from a Scotch Bilhop of anyone being a minUter in hiI 
diooeee, in the Order of Preebyter, ie a _ffioient proof of the maUer of faot, 
though it is not in die Engliah form; and that, being taken for lIuoh thirt,
four ,fIIl'II ago by tbalate Bishop of London, (and the late Lord E6inSham., 
Governor of Virg;nia,) to whom b<Kh hie miniatry in SootJand aud the .. 
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for whioh he autrered were at. that. Lime well knOWD, it. ought not now to be 
oalled in qneation. Third, Mr. 80gh Jones objected to the word Preehyter 
in that ceniftcate,-that it should have been Priest. But tbia objection 
1rU ridiculed by moet of thellllNllve8, since in the English oertifioateA or 
Prie8f.a' Orden they are aaid to be promoted "Ad Baorum Presbyteratw. 
Ordinem." 

In answer to \he question whether they knew of any minister in thil 
Colony tbat did not pnnotnally conform to t.he rules of tbe Ett.abli.hed 
Church, tbere is no more Ht down in the minnt.ee but that it wu owned 
there were !levenJ rulei whiob were not obee"ed by any of tbem because 
01 tbe circumatanOllll of the country. Bnt upon this Mr. Commiasary urged 
that my Lord.Bisbop of London had been certainly infonned of great de· 
Tiation. from the LitUl'81, .nd therefore that if any of the informers were 
then present they would lOquaint. 111 with wbat they had ohie"ed of Iobis 
kind, tbat it migbt be certified, and told them they mut expect he would 
aoquaint my Lord wi&h it if they bad nothing to 81y. Upon thill Mr. Hugh 
Jonee said IOmething to this purpcwte :-Tbat he wu deaired by my Lord of 
London to give hie Lordship lOme account of the state of this Church, and 
that accordingly he had given an aooount of lOme thinga in wbioh Mr 
Commiaaary did not obee"e the rubric. He inltanced in the clerk'. 
publishing the hanna and lOme other thiDgs in churoh. For by the la"" 
of this couotry all proclamationa and many law, an published in Cburob, 
aDd, tbe clerh commonly keeping the register, tbe Ulnal way i.e fOl'them 
to publiah the banna and give a oertificate of it to t.he minister. He com. 
plained too of Mr. 10glee, his taking upou him in his IOhool to make ex· 
hortations to hia IIOhoolboya, alleging that he should only teach them tho. 
Church Catecbism. The wbole Convention, judging t.heee lhinga frivoloua, 
oommended Mr. Inglee (who is a lOber, good maD, and muter of art.a) for 
giving good iustrnct.iooa to hia bo,. concerning tbeir monJsj and AS for 
lOIDe ot.her things of amall vviation from the rubrio, t.hey found none hut. 
Roh u t.he dife~ut. oircuml\ance8 of the oonntry from thoee of Eugland 
oeceesarily engaged UII in, wbioh IlnI more panioularly mentioned in &he 
clergfa an.wor to my Lord of London's letter. 

In the evening of Iobis day, after the Convention W81 adjourned, eigbt 
ministers, who, for the reuolll above mentioned, did not join in the addresl 
wllich the major part prepared for the Governor, IIgreed upon ooe oft.beir 
OWD, both to ahow their duty to him and t.heir moderation with relation to 
the publio ditrerenoea in \he country. It w .. lIS follo",,:-

J'o 1M Eon,. Alezandelo 8pcttwJ00d, hil Naje.ty • .Lieulmam-GotIf!f'ftOr 
OM Com_tttUMn~Chiel 01 tiki Colony. 

May it. pleue your Honour, it is with no amall ooncern we hwnb1y 
Npreeeut to JOur Honour that we could not. join with the hilt of 0Clr 

brethren in one uniform addrel8, being unwilling to determine bet.weeQ 
pel'lODI and thioga wbich, 19 we apprehend, were uot properly under 0Clr 
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fIOguiunOl Dor within oar pronnce. Ne't'ertheI_. we think it our duty 
w return our m08t bel", t.baoh for the oouuoQl.oee of yoor Honour'. 
protection to the Chureh and olergy of 'hi!! OOODby. We bave DO doubt 
of your Honour', ready conOUrTenoe io aoy ptelM!lDt method. that elil be 
off'ered (or OUl' IUpport. and encouragement. And seeing your Honou.r u 
well apprised of all ODr oin:lUlDltanoa, without aoy forther informatioo 
from UI, we deeire to leal'e it with YODl'Ielf to consider of \he be" .. ,. 
and m_OiI too remedy wbat waOY redress in the precanoaaoeM of our cir. 
OlUIlltaaoetl, whether byeneation of the Ian in being, or 'be conb'ivuce 
of Dew ODell, to IOllWor baUer the oireumataocee of the Cburch and clergy 
and people of 'bia country u in your wiadom yon ,hall think 6t. 

It ia far from our thoughta to add any thiDg to tbe uneaeineM of yoar 
eirctUDSt&D08I from other bandl, being e:ztremely concerned.t the unhappy 
dil'erenOM in the OOUDtry. A. we heartily wilh • better Dodel"ltaoding. 
we shall not fail by our pl'lyel'l lod endea't'ouR in our station to procure 
it .. far u io us lies. And in the meln time, committing yoo to God'i 
coodoot aud direct.ion, we take lean to nblcnDe oureelv8II, lIir, your 
Honour'l maR obedient aDd moet bnmble 8II"utll, 

WILUU AU II .... T Cot.t. .... April 9, 17111. 

J .oUU8 "BLAIR, eo".'" 
JAMEII SBLATD., 

JOBN CARGILL, 

PnBa FOUI'fT.6...II'fJ:, 

JOHN BaUN8KILL, 

G,o\T SMITH, 

JNO. MONRO, 

FaANCl8 MTL"J:. 

And then tbey went to bil hoUle to present it. But he, haYing 6nI; 
perused it by himself, at l .. i refuaed to recein it, called it a libel, aud 
pve it Mck to Mr. CommiMary. 

hrDAT, April 10. 
There i. nothing to be remarked upon this day's proceedings but that. 

tome objections were made to a few thiop in tbe clergy's aD81fer to my 
Lord of London'. letter, upon the amendment of whioh III the e1e'fO' 
deolared their readin611 to lligu it. These objections were,--lst. The .hlJ 
it cute opon Mr. Commiuary's ordioltion . 2d. Tho uof.ir representatioll, 
or ioainUluon, It leut, u if lOme of the Council. aDd particularly Mr. 
Commialary, obNruokld 'he Gonnor'a aotiog in favonr of the clergy io 
the point of institutiolls and induotioos. It is tme they do not take it 
upoo tbemeelves to .y tbil, but lay it Dpon the Governor, and u,y that h, 
impnw the oppoe.itioD "be mee ... with in tbill atrair to lOme of the Couooil, 
aod partioularly to Mr. CommillUry, whom be allO aooueea of 80me o&ber 
irregularities, .. your Lord.abir. by hie HODonr'sletter to tlI lod aDo&h. 
to \he v.try of the (*n.h of 8t .\ooe'., may perceivo, both whioh, &ogetb81' 
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with Mr. Commiuary'l alllwer, we doubt not your Lordship will receive, 
IIId in whioh we mon humbly and earneetly pray your Lordlhip to inw
poae your Lordship'" advioe IIId uairiance." Though this ... the least 
they oouJd do without direot1y incuning tbe Governor's displeuure, there 
were leveral who said they knew the CODncil Ind the Comtnieeary h.d 
been !JUcb,. constant fnende to the clergy that tbey would have no hand in 
putting tbi, ,light upon them, .. if tbeyopposed. their iostitotions and 
ioduotioQl. 3d. That it ll}l the blame upon our lawa that we are obliged 
to baptise, church women, l.Qury, and bury, at. private bOD88ll, &c., wbereaa 
It. is not by our law, thlll tbinge are OOOIIioned, but. panly by our pre
oarioD8nell8, (the Governor never making uae of the lapee,) aod part.ly hy 
the uoeediug largeoeM of the puiahN IUd other inconvenient oircum. 
SYDoea of the ooa.ntry. 

Immediately before diaaolring the Convention, Mr. Hugh Jooea mO'fed 
-amething to thil elfect,-thlt, in regard a major pan donbted of Mr. 
Commissary'l Orders, the Go'lI1lor should be reqnired to suapend him 
(rom officiating ... minilter oC thil oountry, IIId tbe Bishop deaired to 
Mnd another Commill8ll'J. This proposal was with. general voioe es:· 
ploded and oried out upon, and they _ed him if be was not .. hamed to 
offer any .uch thing. WheD DObody bt.oked his matioo, he deairecl it might 
be entered 00. the mioutee. But the whole Convention rejected it ·<th 
great indiguatioo. 

The above IOOODOt, oonaiating of te~ pages, is 110 true narrative, to the 
beet of ODr rememhn.llOI. 

JA ... 8 Bu.1a, 
JNO. MONRO • 

.An .AnatM" to tM .Acctllation -:PfttaiMa i,. tM Go~'. Lette,. to t1w 
C<mltmtiolt, ",}ncA Law it to be Neft ill JfYUMtOl 0/ tM Proceedi"fl' 0/ 
tM laid Conwntioft. 

AQOUSATION. 

For DODe more emiDeDtly \haD Commi.saary Blair eat. at .aught thoee 
iDltroct.ioQl whieb your Diocealll leaves yon to be guided by, witb reapect 
to in8umtioD, and indDoUolll,-he deDying by hit pn.cticee, IS weU .. dis. 
oonraee, tbat the King'l Governor h .. the right to collate ministers to 
eocleaiutioal bene60ea within thia Colony.; for wbeD t.he obnrcb be now Ap
plies became void by the deatb oC the former incumbent, hi. -alicitatioo 
to tbe ame ... eoldy to the veetry, withont hit e,er making the 18Mt 
application to me for my ooll.ticn, nooothlyndiDg it ... my OWtl pariah 
oluuob. 

AN8WKR. 

AA this aoaoaatiOD is here worded, the deaigo o( it II plaiDly to induce 
JOUr Lordllbip to believe lIlat I oppose the KiDg'1 inatruetioos and deo, 
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&be GannaOll" ... pow_ of eoDUioD, aDd thai I wu iIIchwMd bto my 
puilh .. i&bom. hi&. Be DOM of aD &.be. do ia the ... tooch aad es
plaia the trae .. or ... a.-oe betwixt. hia opimoo ad mine ia t.hia 
aw&er, which I mul therefore beg I.n more c1earty to ua(oJd to yo.z 
Imdohip. 

The .oLe C(UI&ioa .. &e \biI a6ir ia., Whal .. to be .. at by coUati~ 
.. ia the Go ... mor'. ~r_heUler"" I poft'l' .. ibe Kint~ 
&0 beIco .. Uri ... of which he himlelf ill Ute patroa! or Rch I power _ 
the BWwp ha to oollMe to IinaS' tbat. CaU into hiI hlDa by Ilpkl! He 
r.Iaima it in Ute IJ'II& .. ue; I ba .... aI_,. a.aden&ood it ia the IMICoOd, for 
&be foUowiDg reuoaa. It hal beea &be coaataDt pnctice iD &hiI «JUDay 
uw. wlaa&e ... er miDiRen we ha'fe had iDdDct.ed han had inA. • preM:Dta
tioa from the 'ftlltri., who, bylaw here, let ia the Dame of the pariah_ 
ioDen. And before thill geatJelllWl'l time, it wu aenr luto,", that eYer 

.. Goternor reCued to iadad upoa lIIylllch praen~ or gan collatioa. 
ud iaa&itutioo wiiboat iL 2d. Byl law of this cooatry, eat.i.t1ed MiDis
ten to be IndudH, after it .... IJIOken of I miaiNer's producing I teIti
mooial of hill ordi..uon, aDd his I1Ibecribiag to be ooaformt.ble to Ottl order. 
and OODItitntioDl of Lbe Church of EagllDd and the Jan there established. 
follow immediueJy the. words :_u Upoa whioh the Go ... ervor il herebT 
..... ~....n.ed to iadlld the aid miaiaer iDloO any parish that shall mike pte
lIIatatioa o. iim." ADd from the. word. it hal heeD aI"J1Illndentood 
bere that the pariah bad the preMaat.ioa and the Gonruor tbe indueUou. 
For, u to tbe word ~, they thiak, IDd be graotll, it doth a~t aI&ft 
'he cue whea .. ppUed to the Gonruor,-that being the aso.J form ill 
whioh oar Jan up~ hill duty, aDd aot by the more authoritati ... e word. 
of eoacting, commaoding, or requiriag, u they do other people'l. 3d. 
The parish. here are .. , the charge of foooding the churchM, the glebes, 
sad the ..w;M. 4th. Go ... emor NiobolBoo oonnlted Sir Ednrd !'Jortbel, 
the late Attoruey.Genert..!, lito all thiaatJair,-beingdesiro1L!J (18 I thoughl) 
&0 remedy the p1'eOlriOIllIl811 of the clergy, who, except I 'fery few, han 
no iodoctiona. And Sir Edward wu altogether of this opioion, u yoar 
Lordahip will lee by a ODpy of it, which I herewith tran.mit. Go'femor 
Nioholaon sent copies of that opinion to the IIIveral ... eatri. of this COWl' 

try, aDd threatened if they did 1I0t preeent that he would take the bead 
of the lapee: the 'fery threateniag procured preeent.atiooe, aDd conl8queutly 
iDduotiOUII, for IIOme miDiliten. And had the Go'femor oollated Ind ia. 
ducted upOD the lapoe,-Day, had he made bal oae or two examples of iL,
all thia grievsDae might have heen redre.ed loog ago. But be oo1y 
dlreatened, and aeTCr onae collated upon lapeej 110 that the precu10U11l_ 
ia .. muoh bed II eYer. 5th. Haring of&eu di8ooureed. with your Lord· 
.hip'. predeoealOr IDd writtea to him on thia IDbjeo', I ne'fer found he 
1lad an, other notion of collatiOD by the Go'fC11Ior hnl that it .... to be 
.poD laJIIC. And the great difficulty Itarted in thOle daJ1l to &hat ICherae 
wu Lba& the coua", complained lis mOllth ... too short. a time for &hem 
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W Bupply their vac&Doies iD,-t.here beiag no miaiaten to be had here who 
w~re DO\ already provided. FOI' J'fIIII.edy of whioh, in the lut revia&! of 
our laWI, .. law wu proTided ill which two yean (if I remember right) 
were allowed the pariahflll to Inppl, their VlCl.Dciee. Tbil la .... about fifteen 
yean ago, was UDder COllllideJ'1l.tioD of the CouDdl of Trade. My Lord
Bishop of London 11'11.1 that day prMElnt a~ tbe Board, and I, beiDg tbeu io. 
LondoD, was desired to attend. After full debate UPOD it, the I . ... w .. 
approved of, and my Lord of London w .. very .e11 Mlilfied. But after 
all it miscarried here in thia ooo.Dtry. Our Auembly oould Dot agree 
about it, aDd 10 it fell. Sure, if either the Biahop or the <MIuoU of 'bad. 
had bad any Dotiou of thie right of patronage which the Goveroor cla.ima, 
(and hit commiBaion aDd iuetrucUolHI are the same DOW tbey .ere theu,) 
haviDg 10 ready .. remedy for the preoariOU8Deu of the clergy, they needed 
Dot t.o have made theae flImordiuary OODC8l&iOOI. 6th. The Go'emOl"1 
new method would d.troy all benefit of lapee; whereu, if the preaeDta
tlon ia iD the parish aDd the lapee in the Governor, we have the ordiuary 
oheck D.poD. the pawu, .. ill Eogland and other Chrilt.i&o Churchflll, which 
ill .. very valuable aecnrity. 7th. Collatiou for benefioel, together with 
licelllM for marriage and probat.ea of willII,-being three things periaiDiDg 
t.o \he eccleaiutical juriadiotiOD, but ezpreaaly flIoept.ed ou~ of it and by 
the Kiog'1 iuquctioDll given to the Goveroor,---eeemi to be a good argu
meDt that, iu the point of OOllatiOWl, the Govemor acta ooly .. ordiuary, 
and ooDtequeotly either iDitituteB npon preseutation or oollat.es by la.pee, 
hut Dot .. original patroo. 

Theee are the I'eUOna whioh have ioduoed me to think oollatioDl are to 
be interpreted in aoother I6DI8 ~b .. n the Governor hili la.t.e1y ft.led on 
them. I ea.y lately; (or I do DOt remember that he fell UPOD thie noUoo 
above three or four yeara ago, "hioh mUEil lD(I lltoniehed at the cenlUre 
he give. ot me tor aot applying to him tor hil collatiOD. There are two 
wrong things here inainuat.ed.. One is, .. if the ~.emor at that lime 
had olaimed ( .. he now doea!) the right of ooUatiug to the living as pat.ron 
before it lapsed j "hereu this preanaion was, by toW' or five yeara, of a 
later date,-my ooming to thie pariah being at Chriatmu, 1710,-a.ud n~ 
hody at thai time having ever queatioDed the VEIl"", right ot chOO8ing a 
minister "heD the pariah 11'11.1 fairl, void,-&II it ... here, by the death 
of my precieoelllOr, Mr. Solomon Wheat!y. M 800n II I ..... elected by 
the VfIItrJ, I immediately aoquaint.ed the QovernOl', and he eai.d he ... very 
glad of ir.. And] do UlUnl your Lordship he uor no one elee at that ume 
faal~ this .. beiDg theo, and loug afterward, the common praotioe of the 
00Wlt.ry. H a Governor ever interpoeed io Iuoh ouee in thOle cia,., it ... 
0Di, by reoommendaUOD to the v.Lri., bot neY,r by way of oollatioD, which 
he DOW begiDl to olaim. The other thing which I take to be here insinuated 
ia II if, UPOD the .&llly'a preaentuioD of me, I had, in oontempt of hia 
aathoritlaDd right to gin collation, Dever applied to him tor .iL Thil, I 
tcDf.., would have been a great contempt;, aod Inch oue II nenr ao1 
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miDiater in thia OOUDtr:J ... guilty of. For, .. IOOD .. we caD get .. pn
lentauoa from the vestry, we never fail to apply to the Governor (Ot m. 
.JOCUOD, .. readily .. aD} olerk in England appliee to tbe Bishop with h. 
presentation. But thia is the unbappioell DC our preearioUl circlllJietallOM 
in thu. countr}',--tha' the v.triel are noh 8nemi. to indnetiOD that the:; 
will give DO preaelltatioDl, and our GovernoR han been 10 onwilling to 
dooblige the pariahet that the, have never t.U:en the benefitoftbe I.pee; IG 

that the mioinera generall, ofieia&e upon the election of the vMtry, withoat. 
preeentat.ioD or induction. M thit ia the cue of about nine or ten of 
our mioytera, (for lOme four or fin are inducted,) JOQI' Lordahip wiD 
euil, peroeive ~ .. matters then .t.ood, .ithout .. preeentat.i.oD it ".. 
in nin for me to apply to the Go'fer:Dor for collation or induction. Bllt I 
thought ii became me, in good manner, to wait OD the (}overDor and to 10-

quain' him with what wu done: he ligoif!.ed hit great .lWactiOD, and did 
not. in the leut raub anI thing in the oonduct of the ma&ter. We weN 

then, and for manl YNl'tI afterward, in perfeet friendahip; though now aD 
things that are capable of any ill aspect are mU8tered up to make a mm. 
where ueYer an,. before was 10 much as pretended . 

.a.OOIJ8.a.noR. 

Aod I cannot but oomplain of his.deeerii.ng the caue of ilIe ChDJOh ill 
general, and etrinng to put it on nch a foot u mlllt. deprive the c1erxrof 
&hat reuonable IIIICllrity .hioh I think the,. ought to hue with regvd .. 
their linnge. 

Alf81fD. 

It pueeII myekrn to lind out the defeote of this method. If lobe Govemor 
.ould giV"e the panehea WarDing to preeeut in a reuonable time, and, in 
cue of failure, to mike uae of the llpee, it .ould remed, the preoariou
naB of the c1erg,- u well as the other. Ind .ould ba,.e this Idvantage,
that it would be much more easill applied, aud a minister would ba,.e more 
of the love of hit parlahionere; whe.".., \he other wa, will in,.ol,.e hiIII 
in a laweuit to defend bia t.itle; and if we ebonld at. In, time ha .... a 
G01'erDor tbat hu little regard to the Churoh or 1'8Jigion. he may keep d.e 
parish void as loug u he pl-...,-there being no lapee eYer inouned by 
that IOhame. 

.a.OOUIU.TIOR. 

Aa to the dieorder. in the worehip of God .hiob In pointed. at in tM 
aid JeUer, it appeanl U if ml Lord of London knew not tbat his eo... 
miesary is mo1'8 apt to countenance thaD rodreae the same; for I myalf 
ban MeD him preeent in ohurch while a Ilyman-hi! clerk-baa rW 
the dinne l18n1oe in the oon~tion,-he hiDl8elf vouchEng to perform 
00 more of bie miniateriaJ. Offi08 thaD to pronoun08 the abeolntion, preMb, 
aoa dilmiae the congregation. 
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~8Wo. 

It U: well knOWD tha& I do OODltaDtJ" wbile I elljoy my health, read the 
whole di~ille Hmoe mJM1f. ADd if the GOTel'Dor has at t.Dy time Hell 

it othenriae, it baa beeD. whell I have heeD 10 weakened with sicko .. that 
I wu Dot able to go through the whole eerrice t.Dd preach too. If it be 
thought a. inegularity that OD euch a cue I made uae of a laic, it is to 
be oonaidered that thill is. couu'" where there is Dot one olergyman to be 
had 00 such lUI ooouioo,-they beiDg all employed at the _me time iD their 
own f.r-dil tant puish8l,_od that the oouotry illO used to thie practice, 
Ulat long before 1 bey it, by &he fifth law in the prioted book, entitled 
Minist.ell to ProTide Readers, it is eDact.ed "That where there i.e not a 
miDiat.er to ofIioiate every Bunday, the pariah Iball make ohoice of a gno~. 
aDd IOber penoD or good life Iud convel'8at.ion to read dinDe _"ioe eTery 
iDtervelliug SUlldlY at the pariah church, when the miDiner preaoheth H 
aD,. otber place." But I OODStaotly read prayell mpelf, un_ diabled 
or _.bued by eioko ... 

A.CCUSATION. 

I baTe OCteD 1880 him preaeDt at the oburcbyard, while the said oler. 
hili performed the fuDeral ... nioe '" the gno~e. 

AN8w .. a 

Here it is insinuated u if I bad beeD at the fuDeral wbeo the oIuk 
performed the funeral-aervioe at the gnove. I OIn aver tbat my coostaDt 
practice i.e othenriae. What might occuiOD it thH one time-whetber 
that I bad Dot beeD epolen to, or that I wu hoarse, or tbat I paNed througb 
t.he oburchyard acoidentally while the clerk wu iD tbe fu.nera1~rvioe, IDd 
I did not tbink tit to iut.errupt bim-I oao', toall, e.J.08pt the CjrcUUlI~DoeI 
of tbe flot were e:zplained But it iJ a comwon thing all over the country-
what tbrough waot of milliners, what by tbeir grelt diatanC8 and the 
heat of ihe weather and the smelliug of the oorpae-botb to bury at 
other places than ohurohyarda and to employ lai08 to read 'he funeral-ser 
rice,-whioh, till our oircn.matao08l IDd lawl are alt.ered, we know no' 
how to redreu. 

AOOUUTJON. 

And I remember when he 1hI for having the churcbwlldeu proridt 
la, readers, woo monld on BundaYA read to tbeiroongregationl acme priD.t.ed 
I/Irmooa i and eo far he declared ill Council his approbation thereof, tbu 
mch practice had like to han bad the MOctioD of the Go'V8rDlDent, had I 
ROC withatood it .. deetnlolin to the establisbment of the Churoh . 

• NeWER. 

The Governor's memory mu' in lbis matter hIVe exceediogly failed 
him, .ben he reprel8nte this of lay readers eitber as a new project--for 

YOL. 11.-27 
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(u I quot.ed above) ~ere is .Ia., of the OOUDVJ for it, du1y put in practiel 
when there is DO minider to of&ciat.e--or u • projeG\ of mine. TIle t.hiec 
I would have reeti6ed io it nI, that I lluderetood that readers took DId 
them to read what sermoOfl they thought fit, and I .... (or their reading oaly 
tbe homiliel. Thia meeting wit.h !lOme opposition, (for it wu alleged, if 
Dothing hut the homiliel .... ere read, the people would Dot oome to Chureb.) 
it wu, with the Governor's OODleut, aeoommodated thUi :-tbat where then 
..... mioieter in the pariah, the minister 8hould direct what lennons thI 
l'e&der 8boaJd read at the dinant churoh or chapel, and where there ... 
DO minw.er the Commiasary ahooJd do it. Bot for the horrid innuendo 
this part of my accuaatiOD is capable of-u if miuistel'l were hereby in_ 
tended to be laid aide nd lay readers aet up in their plaoee, and 10 the 
.tabliahment of tbe ChUJ'Ch destroyed-there wu nel'er auy IDcb thinf: 
thought of, far 1_ argued, in Conncil. I ban upon all oocaai01l1 acquainted 
your Lordship and your predeoesIIOr _hea ncanciea fell by the death of 
the minmer, IUId preeeed for a speedy lupply j IUId whene't'er they came 
in they were immediately pronded with parish., if the Go ... ernor hi.m.aelf 
did DOt delay them. 

AOCI'D'IATION. 

Tbeee and maDy other inlt&Doee that might be gi .... n, whioh indllee m. 
«0 belie,.. that. reformation of .hat hu ohieBy (81 I apprehend) p:i .... 
ooouion to your Diooeean'l Jetter, will not be preseed .... ry hf!Utily by yow' 

CommiaJary, especially if he made no ,uoh IOlemn promiee at. hie ordiu
Lioo .. bis Bishop remind, you all of. Wberefore I jndge it to be mon 
incumbent npon the IMIverai membel'8 DOW in Convention diligently to i ... 
quire of tbe dieorden .hiob your Diooeean tU:81 noUce of, aDd e:t.r1Iestly to 
apply youree! ... to proper means for redftMing them. 

AN8~ 

Whether I did beartily prM8 reformatiOD in pumaanee of yoo.r Lordship', 
Jetter/your LordahipwiU more readily.pprebend from theoopy ofmYlpeeoh 
«0 the ConTention, than from theH hard prognostiOlouODI of it. And tbough, 
by meao& of thie lett.er of the Governor's IUId other more olaudestine p~ 
poMeMiotuJ, they were nftioiently infiamed, your LordJhip will ot.erP 
Uat, iutea.d of &CC11Iing me of any irregularities, when I put the qu..uoa, 
Whether any of them bewof any that did not punctually oonform to tIM 
81tabliahed Liturgy, lbey answered only that there were lIeYer'll thinga 
&hat were not olJ8erTed by &Oy, by l'eUOn of the circUlIlfItancea of tbe COUll

",", whiob putioulara were ordered to be mentiooed by the committee 
appointed tG anawer your Lordsbip'l letter, and that your Lordship'a direo
aona be reqneeted tberein. But the wom innuendo of all is a doubt ben 
1nggeIted, and more iDd1llltftoaaiy cireulated in hie print.e iuinaatiooa,
at leut in the insinnationll of his emiaaariea,--u if I never had Epilloopd 
ordination. The Governor, indeed wordJ it eomewhat doubtfully. .. &p. 
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eially (_ys he) if he made no luch promiae at me ordioation u his Bishop 
reminda you all of!' He wu 'laiWied before that I W18 ordained with 
Epiacopal ordination in Sootllnd. The doubt be here BUggests il ooocern· 
iog tbe form of tbat ordination,-whetber it had any luch Itipulation l1li the 
Englilb form bu. I had told bim that I w .. ordained by tbe very lame 
English bock of ordination,-u indeed I 'W'U. But, if he could not bfllieve 
tbat,-baving it only from my own t.eetimony,-he migbt have remembered. 
,hat I ahowed. him my Iioenae under the h&nd and aeal of your Lordship'. 
predeceeeor, in which, among othsr thinga, is ceriified that I promised to 
conform to tbe Liturgy of the Chnrob of England u by law established; 
80 Lhat there WIS no OOCII8ion for throwing out this reflection. 

Theee are the aocll8&tione I am charged with in that letter : the . um ot 
wbich ia,-IIt. A dilferenoe of opinion .bout preaenta1ion, whioh I own, 
and bave given your Lord.ehip my reuonl for it j whiob yet I humbly 
anbmit to your more wature judgnlent.. 2d. Some few irregnlariti811 as to 
tbe Liturgy, which were owing partly to eicb ... and wea.kn811 disabling 
me at th.t time to perform the whole &eni.oe, and partly to the circum
.t.anoes of the oount'1, wbicb will not admit of u :aot oonformity u in 
England. This will be more fully explained in the clergy" anawer to yoor 
Lordship'IIetter. 

Bnt that all this heM and anger .hould break out now, when the p~ 
tonded oauaea were the l&Ule all along,-bcth during his nine YIUS' g0-

vernment and .11 hil predeceeeors', frow tbe first seating of tbe oount'1,
everybody here obl!ervee ia owing to his late resentments becaU58 I conld 
not go along with him in several late innovations, which have given luch 
distaate t.o the country that oor HCn&e of Burgelllefl have complained of 
them t.o bis Majesty_ Had he taken the advice of the Council, be might 
have made himaeIr aDd the country 8My. But he is 80 wedded to bia own 
notiona tbat there is no quarter for them that go not into thew. He iJ 
DOW endellvonring to remove ISev6l'l.1 gentlemen of tbe Council of the mOlt 
unblemished cbaractera. But, hia resentment having more 'W'aJII to reach 
me than any of tbe reat, he haa exerted himself to the utmoet cf his en· 
deavouni both to min me with tbe College and my parish and your Lord
.thip. Bu~your Lord.ehip's back"ardneea to dillC&rd an old llervant without 
IIOwe crime proved agaiDst him, and the clellDe88 of my title to be president 
of tbe College by the oharter, and the love or my parishioneR, give him great 
l1nunelS,-though my intereat ia a very unequal malA:h fcr bis. The 
fair, candid way with which yonr Lordabip haa wed me, notwithstanding 
\be vu, pains be bu taken to 8U.pplant me with ,our Lordship, has laid me 
DDder great obligationl cf gratitude, and the bigb6llt esteem of your Lord
ship'lI candol1r and jDltice. 

I donbt not there are man, other thinge laid to my charge which I have 
neyer heard cf, and tberefore oanl1ot anawer at thia distance. But, if your 
Lordship will give me leave to come hcme, I bope labaU be able to cl8U' 
DlYlelf of all imputations to lOur Lordlhip, as 1 hlld tbe good fonnae 
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to do formerly iD the lib cue to ,our Lordahip'. pred...,... wbo aftM 
al1 thc:.e matteR to the bottom. 

I hope JOUf Lordship will pardon all thia trouble. God forgi'f'fI thea. 
,,1'0 bave oocuiolled it.. I am onl, on the delouive. The equity of ., 
judge give. me greai. boldoMB,-kDowiog \lw I ban endOaTOured to k., 
II good oontcieoOll, and that .bereillaGn'er I have erred I am read, to 
labmit to your Lordahip'. jadgmellt, aDd to oorrect. whaw't'Gr you tbiak 
amiII in my oooducL Beiag, with all alOOllrity, 81, Lord, 

Your Lordabip'. lDon 
Obliged aod humble MrnD.'. 

J ..... BLAJa. 

No.n 

ExnA.are now A PA.)(PBLU lLD'OBTINO TDB PaoouDJN08 0 ..... 

JUBILZ& A.T JA.)lB81"OWN 1M COIiIiBIlOIlATlON OJ' TBI: SECOND Cn. 
TUNA.RY ANNIVBUA.BY OJ' THB SBT'l'LB!IIIENT or VraonUA. M.tr 13. 
1807. 

DUE noUOII ha.-ribg beeD giveo of &he intended oeJebratioD, the pie

puatiOILl oolXllDeDoed on t.be l(kh. A p&eket, • lloop I.Ild achOOller bad 
arri,ed before the 12th, wi,b banda of muoiallil aad II company of anil. 
lery and canOOD, aod with • Dumber of TWtore, 

On lb. 12th, t.he beach begao to ueume the .ppeuaDOII of II regular 
8ncampmeot, from the erection of tenta for t.he sale of MOGI t.rticlel; 
and the I08ne wu agreeably diversified by pnpil of beautifu1 women wbo 
were evel'J moment puainl{ from t.he main into the ialand. It. wu Do& 
nnwnai to lee groupil of pilgrim st.e&iing a ... y from the t.hrong and bade 
of preparaLion, from the wild revelry of joy and lb.e enthuium of ~ 
fied. and I'Iptu.1'01lI exu.ltauou., to Munter amoog tbe ruins, and COO'ferM iD 
fI.noy among t.be tombe wit.b the iIluLrioWl de&d whoee virtues and &Cbie ... 
mente had foruiahed tbe moti"ea for their aeeemblage. It ... in t.he 
bigbest degree intereat.ing and edifying to tn.oe t.be elfeota produced npon 
th.e mind! a.nd faoee of the spectators by 'be vie .. of t.hMe venerable re
maiD! of other tim8ll. The eye, in auneying the ruin of the (lhnrch~ple 
garlanded to its lUmmi' with irregulil/' featoons of lImilu: and iry, carried 
back the mind to the interesting incident. and eventa of the fim eettlera. 

A orowd of pilgrims .. ere dilCO'ered on their buds and koeel witbin 
&he ohurohyard, removing the dust and rubbish from the monldering and 
mutilat.ed tomb., and uploring wit.h aDxioGl though patieTJt ollrioeity the 
almOlJt e6aoed characten whioh a!'eet.ioD and piety had. eketehed then 
in the vain expectation that they would be immortal. Whibt engaged ill 
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$h .. pious aDd intensUog oftiG8ll, • pI_og melanoholy iuen.aibly .tole 
onr the mind j the gtOII6I' pusiOOI of our nlture, the doll punmiil of the 
world, were forgotten, whila\ each fur I moweot by the witchery of floo, 
imagined himaell in the pneenoe of thOM gall.ot and venen.ble apirit. 
that OOGe animated and informed the mortal tenaDii of thoae grav .. 

AI it were by general couent, the diaoovery of the oldest atone became 
an object of general. emulatiOD, aDd, in the OOIlJ'le of the examination, the 
renlta, III they aeemed to be lUoceaafu1, were triumpha.nt'y aDnoa.noed. 
Nm even the searchers of gold.minel, whoee mania is 110 dele"ed1, ridi
culed aDd eenaured by Smith and our ether historiana, oould hive ex· 
ceeded the leal aDd patience with wbieh the pilgriml of 1807 examined 
enr, character or &agment that. promiled. to thl'Oll' light on the oharacter 
of their flthen and the IDQquitiBi of their nation. 

Beyond 1682, nothing legible oooid be tn.oedj but, from the freehneea 
of the marble beui.ng this date, oont.rut.ed with the IUrroollding mMI6IJ 

of mutilated and mouldering decay, it w .. the general imprellion that 
&hiIltone 1fU oomparativeJy young. 

Among the group of objecil calculated to excite reflection on 8uoh aD. 

oooWon, it 'WU impollihle to avoid noticing the growth of I 8ycamore,· 
wbtee germ had been inscrutably deposited between the fissure of two 
mMly tombi, WhOM growth wu gnduaUy hut oenainly effecting their 
demolit.ion. In vain did a bRYny wreath of the poiaoned OIk, having 
&ret wou.od itae1f round the .yeamore, grup the tremhling marblea for 
the PUrpo!lfl of a,.emng their Call. The .yoamore wae a leTer that ia. 
oeeaantly propelled them from their OfInUee, and it WI8 ob"ioU8 ~ no-
thiDg bnt ita death oould lave them from falling wit.hout the line of the 
hue. To. refleot.ing mind e"ery inoident. iI fruitful Thi8 aeemed kI be 
I atruggle between life and death j aDd, what m.y appear ea:traordinary, it 
wu the general wjsh tbd death shonld come off' vioklrioWl in the contest. 

On the 18th, the d.wn .... uahered in by a cannon: • II600nd annonnced 
the finlt. faiut eklhinga of the au.o 00 the edge of the homon. Doring the 
night, aeveral veaseIs had arri"ed, and 'he eye reated ",ith pleuure on the 
tpectao1e of ,hirty.'wo .. il at anchor io the co"e, boats plying inoe.ant.iy 
off and OD from the shore, groupa of beautirnl women every momen' 
making their appeuanoe, orowth Socking in and from every part of Lhe 
adjacent oonntry, and the Powhatan evolving in ailent maj6lty his flood, 
margined &I flU' 18 the eye oould reaoh with oultinted plantationa and 
gay nJ)u. 

About. 11 o'clock, the long-deaerted ahores of Jamestown witn6lled a 
apectaole equally pioturesque Ind impnaive. It wu no longer the DlO1llD-

lui image and gloomy IileuM ot depopulation. Thirty-two v_Is gn.oe4 
the ancient barbour; npward of four hundred !adiee embellished the 
IOfIDe, .. hich hect.me ."flrJ mOlDent more auimat.ed by the inoreuing 00D0 

• PlI.taDu OooidelltalU 
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0(RllH of citiuDII. 4ad upon whioh the pl'tlfleD08 of the military, ucI • 
band of oUdio of Captaiu Need, aDd his oolJlpa.oy of anilleri .. from NGr. 
foli:, reflected DO .malilutre. 

A' 12 o'clock, in oon&equenoe of &l'Tl.Dgemeot. previonaly agreed upoa. 
by the joint oomwittees from Norfolk, PoiUmootb. Petersburg, .Dd W"tl
liamaburg, • pl'OOt'lUiOD marohed to tbe ruins of the old chureh-et.eeple and 
the Ingubriou group of tombstones oontigooUi to 'hoee nUna. The order 
of the Pl'OOeIIiOD ... II Collowl :-

1. Bilhop M.dieoo, aDd 'he 01'10&01'8 of the daJ. 
2. The depuuee from Norfolk, Ponamouth, Pet.enburg, ud W~ 

Iowg. 
8 . The 1adieI. 
4. Band of muaio. 
6. Artillery. 
6. A oaDnoD-b.lIweigbiDg be oft., npport.ed bI eigb' meD.· 
':'. Chiun. at luge. . 
Duriug the proceeeiOD, several tODes of • aolemu nature were struck by 

the mll8ic, and canooDi 6red at proper iot.ervaJa. Upon reaobiofl; the Mlioa, 
tbe venerable Bilbop of Virginia uoeoded. tombstone, and, in that .trec~ 
ing, pathetio maDDer which charaeteri ... all hill religioW'l etrUliioDl, poured 
ont. prayer strongly upl'ell8i"e of the natiooa! gratitnde for tboU peov.liar 
protection wbich \he Deity hu been pleued to beatow on tbe feeble bnt 
atUJpieiotUJ serm planted two bundred ,eanl ago in tbe wiltlerneee,--. gena 
from whiob a State bu aprung up now bighly proeperous and flonriahiog. 
Bere two aentimeutl equally dear to tbe buman heart, and equally power. 
ful,-religion and patriotilm,-united tbeir influence; and that influenoo 
1I'U irTe8iatibl, felt: pious teanl were aeeD hInging 00 mao, a cheek fur. 
rowed b, age or adorned with ,0utbfuJ hloom. 

BI8HOP MADISON'8 PL&.TZa. 

o Goo 1 Parent Almighty, "bo, tbougb nOMen, upboldeet tbill ponderoUl 
t.l1, and, breatbiog through tbe immensity of epace, fiIleet with atupeDdoQl 
life all whicb it inhabit; Spirit in.ieible, God of our forerathen, to tbee 
we raiee tbe Yoice of praise and thanksgiving; oh, hear u.a, and deign SO 
accept thia our imperfect bam age. Thou great and gloriou.a Beiog, who, 
aeoording to the plana of thy wisdom. didst Snit inspire our forefathers 
with tbe elented idea of seeking an u,lum for man in thill Weet.em world; 
thou, wbo hadest tbe terrore of deatb to retire from their hearta, the re
moneI6IIJ billo"a of tbe deep to be It reet, and the barron of the bowliog 
wildem6l!l no loDger to aiarm, ob, bear, Ind, 00 tbia eventful day, auffer III 

to pour forth, from the fuln6IIJ of our lOula, tbe tide of re"enmti.l af'eo· 
aon, of joy, and of gratitude; auffer WI. the deecendanta and tbe beits of 

• flU. ball .... u oriIin.n, brou,ht onr for the p1lrpo" of a.iDr the t.boriat-
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&hOle mighty men ,..ha.e footatepe, noder thy graolou ploridenoe, hen 
were lim ~preeeed to .pproach thy divine Majeety, to declare the WOll

droua thinga whioh thou. hut dODe for us, and to implore thy oontinned 
prot.ection . 

.A..embled in thy light, we now pfOltrate 0Ul'll8lv811 before thee, npon 
ihat ground whioh thon, 0 God, didat ohooee whereupon to rest the 
wearied feet of onr progeniton. T.ice one hundred times hath this earth, 
in obedienoe to thy command, performed ita faithful revolution around the 
fountain of light, linM thy providential goodn8111 waa here ~ified by our 
anOM\on with heartfelt IOnga of gntitude aud praiee. The Itream of 
t.ime bath awept before thee the generationa which aince bave ariten aod 
puaed .wa,; but we, upon whom this day bath !&lIen, will rejoioe in thy 
pretence, and, with a ain08re and ardent gratitude, will recall to vivid 
memory thy Cormer and tby pretent m8f'eiee. 

Hallowed he tbe place .here thou didet. particularly mauit. thy good_ 
11811 to our forefathers, and ,..here the heavenl, plan for apreading wide 
the bleaaiuga oC lOOisl righUl first beamed Corth. It was here, 0 God, h 
was on this ohoeeu ground, that thou. didat fint lay the lure foundations of ' 
political happineas. Here didat thou ., to our Corefathen, who, under 
thy guidance, had defied the perila of an untried ocean, .. Here fix Yolll' 
abode; here Ihan the great work of political a1vation oolDmenoe; here 
I willatrike deep the roote oC a. everlaating empire, where justice and 
liberty and peaoe ahall ftonrilh in immortal vigour, to the glory oC my 
name and the happin811 of man. Here ye shall a1eepj but your IOna and 
your daughten .hall potl888II the land which atret.cheth wide before you; 
Ihall convert the wilderuelll and solitary place into Selda Imiling with 
plenty; .han, in agee yet to OOIDe, 8J:ceed the Anda upon the sea. ... hore ill 
number; ahan, when two hundred yeara are accompliahed, here reaort, 
here recall to mind your valour and ,our aufl"eringB, Ind here, touched 
with a lively_nil of the bleaBioga vouohaafed to them, they ahall exat, 
and adore my name, and acknowledge that the mightiu8IlI of m, arm 
and the overahadowing of my Spirit ha.th done thoee great and excellent 
\hinga for them." 

Sn<lh, 0 God, waa thy will. To tby I8rvaDts now before thee hM 
heen given the high boon of liring to l8e the light of that day, and of 
lOuowlodging that thy promisea are lUI ateadfaat lUI the everluting hilla. 
To us haa been giveD the triumph which thie day afl"orde. [t waa th, 
providence .hich reared the tender plant tha, here took root, and "biob 
nou.riahed it witb the dews of heaven nntil ita branl"hes have Clat their 
.hade from ooean to ocean. It ... thy providence, gracioUi Benefactor 
or man, .hioh awoke in onr breaata a juat BlDse of the inappreciable value 
oC our rights, and infuaed that indomitable apirit which efl"eeted a revo
Ingon the moet important in the annala of time, and which led to the 
.-.bli.hment of civil gonrnmente throughout thil riBing empire upon ,hi 
broad and firm baaia oC eqw laWl. It ... thy providence which in· 
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ipired !.ha, wUdom whioh huh guarded 1111 19ainet 'be borron of ..... an4 
wbich. amidA tbe dread OOOvulai.ODll tbat agitate the Old World. hath ..m 
irrI.diat.ed tbil thy ohoeen land with the bJlII8iDgt of pMCe. To tb-. 0 
God. we uoribe. II is mOlJt du. that never~i.og CUmict of natiooal 
proeperity wbich hal daiJy iooreued, Ind wbioh, under thYllllpioee, ft 
Vult, will coatlaue to inCl"eUl. until it. waten, Ipreading throaghoU 
.... ery regioo of the eart.h. lhall gladden, with their -.JnhrioUi atreuM, 
naUODI which are oow the ridiml of ambition. and thenoe diffuee ~ 
and good-will amoog tbe whole family of mankind. 

Continue. graoiOtli BeueflCCor. th, meh)iel toward IlL Oh. tach _ 
ever to love aDd to fe..-erenOl thy name; tach WI tbu the God of't"i.nae 
OIA love onl, 'fmne; teach WI !.hat it iI thou 001" the am 8ouroe or 
bappiu..., wbo oan aecure it to the human race. Imp,.. upoo our hear1a 
lUI. udent love for thy holy religioo: ml, it, pure and snblime morality 
be to WI the rule of aU duueI: mlY it guard QII .gUnet the debasing in 
beoOl of liOlntlouo_ Ind noe, tJld lupin! tbe people of theee United 
8tatel with tboee inluible vinuell whioh repuhli<ll demand: may dI. 
love of our oouotry IDd obedienOl to law be the dignified chlraoteriatio 
of oiuseu: may they ne..-er forget; !.hat, without religion, morality diM; 
Ind t.ha" without morality, repuhliOi are Iwept. from before thee with th. 
beeom of d6llUtaction. 

Bl .. all the oonatituted latboriti .. , and Ie) rule tbeir beans and 
Rreogtheo their bauda thu they may dri"e from among 1111 all maODer 
of viOl. 

Give proeperity to the difl'enn' &emiD&ri81 of 1811'1liog; iocreaae true 
koowledge, and inb upoo the beart. of the riling generation a just aeoae 
of the dutiell whicb tbey owe to thenueh'fII, to their fellow-oreawrea, and 
to their God. 

Finally, 0 God, pardoo our otren06l, aDd deign to hear our imperfeo&. 
prayer, for the we of thy SoD. our Saviour, Jena Chriet..· 

The prayer being over, the citil8D1 repaired to a lawo in froa' of the 
prinoipal hoWle on the peniDlUla, for the purpose of hearing the oratiODll 
and poeml prepared for tbe day. Mr. B. G. Baldwin, from Winohflll&er, 
then a atodent at William and Mary,--.rt.erward Judge Baldwin, of 
8tauntou,---1poke lint. He wu followed by !Ir. John Madiaon, alao • 
duden' from tbe upper oountry. The Ipeeabell were creditable to &he 

it WbiI,., ,ppro", the ,.triotio Matiraenta of tbi. prayer, •• CIllIlIot btlt It.cHat 
.. ,'1111411)1\41 of th,t with oat .blob no prayer caa be ac-ceptable w Ood.,-tbe 'pirit 
of penitaDll4l, of true Cbrbt;i1l1 hmiUty. It ... tbe t'1I1, of the 'Ie. Let .. y .... 
aft" readial \hI. pray". tuu b&ok to tbe begiaula, of our wort, t.Ild nacI tUa 
_t o"r wi\b oW' early "olODi,ta to be 1I1ed, lIot by a Bilbop or oilier tIIillinw. 
beat by tile ofloerl 011 JUI1"d 10 bebtJ1' of \be_It. 111<1 to14i",: let hi. co .. ,.,.. 
\he t.o "'pther, ud he will ..... 'lie dlt' __ betweell tbe thto1oc:r c>f U'07 IDd 
1807. 
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pakiotillm and talentl! of 'heee young men. Then followed two odell, by 
Mr. C. B. BlaJIchard, of Norfolk, and Mr. Le Roy Anden<lD, of William8-
burg, which were iDterMting to the UMmbly. 

Two days and nighta were spent in theae and otber ezercisee of a dif
ferent oharaoter. Aft.er feaning and mirth on the island, wbich oon
linued wo daya snd nightl!, tbe eoene .... lransfened to Williamsburg, 
wbere another day and night wu spent in like manner,-very unlike &M 
manner of the firet daye of our forefathere on the ieland, whOlM fin, .. 
lIrU the IOlemn oe1ebration of the Lord's Supper. 

No. III. 

0&1011( 01' TaJ: NAM .. 01' PABleB ... 

[rla. rouowiD.f ".. fvoiabed at m, ""111l1li' b, m, friead. Mr. Hap BWr 
8rictb1. of Norfolk, to whom I ...... iDd.bted ror mao, othel" UUDp in &1M r_ 
10m,: arliolN.] 

My Du.. SIB :-Your leUer of the 18th wu reoeived laG evening, and 
I hasten to reply at once to your interrogatories. 

1. AUOU8TA.-80oalled from the PrinC8llt Augusta, wife of Frederick, 
Prince of Wale., who w'" the eld8l~ IOn of George II., but died before hie 
fat.her. The county of Anguata wu created in 1788, and Frederick in the 
l&IDe year, and were thus named after the Prinoe and Princea of Wal81. 

2. DALJ:.-Thie is a fancy name, probably applied from the local pro
priety of the name,-probably hom Da1e Manor in England, from wbich 
lOIDe of the Telltl"}' may hue emigrated; just u George Muon the Jim 
oalled the oount, of Stafford from Stafford in England. (See Dote to George 
Muon'lI Life in Virginia. ConTention of 1776.) Thom .. Da1e wu High
Marahal of Virginia in 1611. 

S. BJ:CK.I'ORD.-The DIme of a place in England, and a oomDlon name 
of pel"lOnl; but I kno" not itl! application here. By.lh."a" it. true 
llleauing is bee fort, (a IItrong beak.) 

4. SoUTB FAILHBA./II.-Famham is tbe Dame of a town in Surrey, Eng. 
IaDd, in which 'he Bisbop of Wiocheater h .. a cude. It. prod.ctl! are 
hope and oom. h ia on the banb of tbe WeJ. 

6. Tauao.-This is tbe name of .. borough in Cornwall, England, aad 
II the .hipping.port of the tin and oopper ore found in ita vioinity. Pro
t.bly there were min81 in ~e noini'y of Tro.ro pariah, in Virginia, or BOm. 
of ita peop1e came hom Truro. 

6. FINOA.8t'LI!.-Tbe nlllDe of thia ruUh w .. taken from the oouoty of 
Jincutle, whiob was 110 called after the oountry-eeat of Lord Botetourt, i. 
England. Fincutle couu'y was taken ffl\m Rotetl 'urt in 1774. In ()u. 
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tober, 1776, the COUDty of FiDeutJ~ •• divided into Kentucky, W" 
iOgtoD, and Mootgomery,-the Dame of Fincutle hning heeD droppei. 
The town of Finout.Ie. however, whioh had been iuoorponted in I77!, 
retained tbe name. 

7. PETSwoaTB,-The trae DaDIe is Petwortb, aud i. 'he name of. 
to1t'D in SDJTeJ. England. whioh ooowne • obu~h in whioh the p~ 
were buried. If the pariah were crsted before 1680, it WIll doubtless so 
ealled in honour of Paroy, who wu for • ~hort time Governor of Virg;m., 
and .u of the Dohle hoo.ae of Nort.bumberlaod. A Iikenelll of Peroy (witla 
bi. amputated finger) is in our Historioal Ball,-having been PI'EllleDted by 
CODway Robill&OD, who .w the original portrait in England. The DalDe 
PetlO, to which you allude, is oulyao abbreriatioD of" Petawo.," whioh 
wu the old way of reoordiug the word, u Norfollr: ..... ...ntt.en "Norff.," 
!)1' "Nono." 

8. ANTIlUI,-Thia is the name of. pariah in the ootUlty of Antrim, 011 
the northeast oout of Ireland. of whioh Beirut is oDe of the princi~ 
t.oWDl, .. aleo Lisburo and Carriclr:Cergoa,---all noted in the hiltol'J of that 
great effort. t.o Suonise Irtland. It is the head-quarien of the Prot.eatantl 
aDd Sootch-lrub. It ia aD immense county of two hundred aod eeventy. 
one thooaand inhabitaDtII. Some descendant of the Scot.oh·lriah (u wen 
the Lewi888) gave one parUh that name. 

9. ST. JAMu'8 NORTUM.-Northam ia a common name of a hundred 
plaoee io England, (eignifying north settlement,) and oorreaponda with 
Southam, Eutham, and Westham. 

10. STRATTON M.uOB.--Btntton ill the name of a town in COrti .... " 
England, and individuala took the name from the town. The S'raUonll 
came over to Virginia early and were _ttered on the eutern and weetera 
sborBII of the Chesapeake. It wu doubtless named hy lOme minister who 
came over from Cornwan. That ia to N.Y, the minUter suggested the name 
to tbe repreeeotative of tbe county, who propoeed it in the Honae of 
BurgeMell. 

11. SBELBtlatu~.---C&lled afulr Lord Shelburne, who wu primo minUter 
in England fora abort time, and wu regarded u friendly to the American .. 

12. BlJ8LA.ND.-This ia II oommon name in England, and is 'ynooymOUl 
with" happy land." Ii ia evidently applied from lOme loca1 incident long 
lOlt, or from lOme place in Englaod oonnected with lOme of itll puieb
ioueft. The word wu originally Bli ... laud. 

18. SAINT BRIDB.-Thia ahonld bave been printed "St. Uride' .... It 
aUndes to the spiritna1 marriage of St. Catharine, who, acoording to the 
Catholio legeoda, had the bridal riog pllced on her finger by our Saviour 
in his childhood. Correggio-l thiok it i_baa given WI a superb paint-
ing of the JCene. The pictnre (partly original) is It the honae of the late 
M .. Ann Renon, I Catholic lady of Norfolk, who died duriDp; the yellow 
fever, and who W&II duriog her life a ministering angel to tbe poor,---be
Itowing her net wealth freely iD the caU8e of cbarity. Ae St. Ca\harilM 
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wu nner married crnportally, she baa beeo caUed the bride of Heave-l,
th.~ ii, Saint Bride. We hAYe a Itreat in Norfolk called Cath.arine, named 
.bout the time of tbe erection of tbe pariah of Bt. Bride. 

14. BBOMJ'IBLD.-! overlooked Bromfield in ita proper place. n.. 
t.erm .. brom," which lignifies tci~l oatI, is a oommoo prefu: io England; 
u, Bromley, Browwiob, Bromgrove, Bromtoo, (now Brompton,) &c. 

There are leven different plaoea in Staffordlhire, England, called Brom
ley, and in Ken~; and it w probable tblt lOme Statfordsbire coloniat or 
Kentiab man eugglllted the name Bromfield, u Ipproprilte to the poait.ioa 
of the ohurch in the countl of Culpepper. 

16. Lnn~BAVKN.-ThW", 10 twlled from tbe port. of LJDn in the 
OOQnty of Norfolk, Eogland, Ind before PriUoeIII Anne, io wbiob i~ now is, 
wu let apart. U I diatioot oonntl. 

16. OvnWHABTOff.-Tbie nlme,like tbatof Btratton,iI tbatofan Eng
lilb town in tbe tim pJ8OI, Iud, aeeondl,. of an individual. b mil bave 
been caUed in honour of George Wharton, a native of W _moreland, ill 
England, who lost all during the eiTilwara, Ind who mal bave been a friend 
to the George Muon-the fint of the nlme-wbo waa a Staffordshire man 
and I mYlliet. Or it mly have been called aner tbe Ml robione811 of 
Wharton, wbo ... a daugbter of Bir Heury Lee, of DitohJey,-a great 
royalil t,-Ind wbo inberited hia wealth. If Stafford had not beeo settled 
by lOme atrong Cavaliere, and the pariah hid been ereat.ed aft.er tbe Revo
lution of 1688, I would IUppoae it ... called Whlrton io honour of the 
anthor of the celebrated ballad of-Lillibulero. 

17. COPLB.-This should oorrect1y be written Copple. The word it 
coIllmon io Cornwall Ind ill tbe miDing-conn~ies of England, and lO_ 
a nael med in refining metala. It WII ootDmon, three hundred ,esre ago, 
to name tavernl Ifter iostrumentai u, the "Mortar Ind Pelltle," the " Bell," 
&c. But I know of no plaoe in England 110 called. If tbere were any 
mines in WeMmot1lmand, the title would be appropriate enougb. 

18. WZSTMOUUffD.-Tbw oounty ... oreated between the yeara 1648 
aDd 1668, near a century herot1l an,. of h" Revolutionary men were bam; 
10 the Nort.hem writer cannot lay properly that it wu 80 called from ita 
baring produced 110 man, great men in Virginia. The true meaning of 
Morellad is .. greater land," from tbe comparatin "more," which ie ued 
in tbe lense of greet by Gower, Chancer, and even II late u Bhakapeere, wbo 
.ye, in King John, Act [I. 6th 80., ". more reqnit.al." But, if Moreland 
ie derived from the Celtic word" more," 'hID Moreland signifies great land, 
or high land; II, Maacn1lum More it tbe Grea~ Maceu.lInm. "Gilmore" 
llleani tbe henchman of thl m()r<! or great toaD. The Dame of Westmore. 
land 1Ja8 given originall, without doubt to a aoelll of high laud or a greM 
atreteb of land of lOme kind, and never had a1I01ion to tbe men wbo were 
born or died io any place 10 called. 

19. M.411TJN'S BaAffDOH.-Braodon ... 10 called from the town of 
Bl"Uldon, in Sllffolk, England. It gives the Bri~iah title to the &oteh 
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Dab of Hamilton. It ~ litut.ed on the river Ouae, and ita DAme ".. 

given, like tbat of 81lm11. 8_:1:, and Suffolk, from emigrauta from the.. 
puta of England. b appean, from the Ippendiz of Burke'. Howry ~ ... 01. 
i. p. 884, that ODO John Martin brougM out • patent from England of 6 .. 
hundred &ertll, .. hioh 1fU located OIl the tract, Of hundred, called BraodOll, 
on Chapoke Creek j and, in the early enumen.t.iOD of the difftlreut ee&de
menyor plautat.iODI in the ColoD,. the farm of John Martin ... alwap 
ealled "Martin'. BraDdoD." Thia was u earl,. I think, .. 1680. 

No. IV. 

N.... 01' IOD 01' nm OLD A.1fD LuniNG F .UIlt.lD llf :E.unaM 
VOOINLl 11'1 CoLONUL TrJlU £"0 IMJlJ!DU.ftLT StrOCUDUfO 'J'IIa 

R_VOLUTlON,· 

[The tollolriDI h .. bMD tv,rnlG..t b, Mr. Frueh Cab.ll, of __ IIlMer, V"o 
too whoJil 1&111 iadehted for ollieI' nl,u.ble eommuaioatiOllL] 

Allen, Alexander, Ambler, ~, Armiatead, AtkilllOD, Aylett. Acril. 
Bacon, Baker, B.n, Baldwiu, Ballard, B.o.kh~Dister, Bueett, 

Baylor, Blynham, Berkeley, Beverley. Bircheu., B"'Ii'i'r, Bland, Bolling, 
Bouldin, Booth, Bowyer, Brad1ey, Brent, Bruton, Bowdoin. Browne, 
Brooke. Broadnue. Bnrwell. Burnley, Butler, Buckoer, Byrd, Buker· 
rille. Branch, Booker, Blow. . J 

Cabell, Calloway, Carr, Carrington, Carter, Cary, calleu, Clwuberlayne, 
Chriatian. Clopton, Claiborne, Clayton, Clarke, Cooke, Coleman, Col-, 
Colston, Cooper, Conway, Corbin, Cuam, Crawford. 

Dabney, Daniel, Davenport., Davis, Dandridge, Digges, Dulany. 
Edmnnda, Edwards, Eggleeton, Eldridg1l, Ellill, Embry, Eppes, Everard, 

B".. 
Fairfu, Farle,., Faulcon, Field, Fibgerald, Fiubngh, F1emiog, PrJ . 

• The aboTe lin of uamn is • oop, of ou, wblcb wy dnwn lip for th. wri ..... . 
cnr:a .... nd which. haTinl sroWli b, gradUl aocHtiOD from a smail nuel .... II 
Itlll vU1lmptrl'teL &peeiaU, i. It d.feetiTe hi th, D&ID. of 111&11, who t1I8ldtd 
ill th,low,r conntiMt or ill the liortbenr. liec1E, or th. oth.r D!'Oka betweea tM 
!up riTen. It i. oot preteoded that \k..a lamili .. w_ &11. of the &DCiiQt ".n.
MorM,." .a oalled, .Jthoup mOlt of thllll migbth&v,oertaI.a rep_tative& l0iii'*1 
1M J&Dw, of the C01lIItry. 80111' of tlIem w.re "DOTi bomblee;- whlli. lb, IIII111C1f7 
fit tlte nTill" Thl, &r'fI h_ anupcl in alph&betl.oal order: thOM who _ 
MquaiDteci with our politioal alld _Ial hiltol'1 will know how kt c'-il) the. 
MOOI'dinsto IIlIOther.t&Dd&Jd. lieither ve th., ..... peo:t to M1 d,tenaiDed loce.1iV. 
TIle orisiul anc .. tl'&I _te might be ... iped to oertaiD coud ... in =* (_; 
hal their poet.erit,iu IIIn,. :+lro,n it too wid,I, dllperMd. 
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APPBNDLJ:. 429 -~ Gibbou, Gilmer, Go.Kte, Goodwyll, Gran., GraJlOn, Green, Grit. 
lin, rymea, Grammar, Greenway, Garnett, Gulaud, -aa'&';'Oholeoa. 

Hackley, Halliford, Sardaway, Banner, Harri.aOII, Harne, Berbed, 
Bill, Holliday, BoiDlea, Booe, Howard, Bubard, Bairatou, Beath, Hdb. 
Biob, Hopkiul, Hawkina, Hodgee, Heuderaou, Halu!'.. 

Inllt'S, !rby. ------
Jefferaou, Jeuuiuga. JobMGn, Janel, JOJD" 
Kennoo, King. 
Lanier, Lee, I.ewil, Ligbifoot, LiW.epage, Littleton, Lomn, Lad_eO, 

Lyonl, Leftwicb. 
Mallory, Martin, Marahall, MIlI'1.!1, Muon, M .. ie, Matt.hewl, Mayo, 

Meade, Mercer, Minor, Mereditb, lilemie£6er, Micbie, Minge, MoCarty~ 
Moore, Moeeley, Muuford, Morria, Morton, Moeby. 

Nub, Newn, Newton, Nicbolu, NiTilon, Nonell, Nollud. 
Page, Parke, Parker, Peachey, Pegnm, ~udletou, PellD, Peter, Pey

tou, PbilliJIII, Pierce, Pleuanta, Pollard, Pope, Powell, Poythreae, Pl'eutia, 
Prioe, Proaeer. POley. 

Randolph, Reade, ruddick, Roane, IWbel18ou, RobiulOll, Roee, Rulill, 
Ruaeel1, Royall. 

Savage, Bauodera, SCarburgb, Selden, Shepherd, Short, Skelton, Skip
with, Slaughter, Spou..wood, Stauard, Stevell80n, Stith, SOOk.., 8&ep&oe, 
8trotber, SWlnll, 8,..e, Spenoer. 

Tabb, Talbot, Taliatero, Tayloe, Taylor, Tuewell, Terry, Tborntoll, 
Todd, Travil, Trent, Tucker, Tyler. 

UJlllbur, Upabawj Veoable, Vaoghn. 
Waller, Walier, Walton, Wade, Ward, Waryng, Waahillgt.oD, WatJr:ina, 

Wataon, Welt, Wiclr:ham, Webb, Whiting. Westwood, Wilkina, Wiloox. 
Willa, WiDatoll, Williama, Witbera, Wood, WoodBon, Wiae, Wormloy, 
Wyatt, Wythe. 

y.&eI, Yelverton. 
A very few 5cot.ob Iud Iriab namea are fouod io thilliat,..-still more of 

Womh; but 'be gred body of them are Ellglilb or Brit.iah, (other thaD 
BuOIl.)· 

* Wflr,\ N_1o lufotmdilatA. UllitMI...,. _d.., 01 t-'- iii r~ 
AWu, AdUll, ApJohu. Apthorp, Aob"1' 
B&l&h, Barlow •• ,1" Denlow, Be'flll, Bowlll, Bo,on.8_, Broadaa, (8roM

Inn!.,) Bruul!hton, Bulkle,. 
Cadwallader, Catetby, Clements, Cloyd, Coow .. " eoa., Cobb&, CerwiD. er.d-

doU, (Caradoo,) Crute, (Cl-w't,) CuDliI'e. 
Dari., Dan., n.,wklDs, De.Dby, DlokiDa, DickiDaon, De....,.. 
Bdmud., EdW&rd"t B'f ...... 
lue, PieldlDI!, PIo,d, PluellOD.. 
9ulud., Gerald, Olyu, Q()dwla, GrUb, Orilllth. OwathD". Owillya. 0",.., 

Qwi.ueU., Ora"' •• 
B .. wkiu. Humer, Hanis, HNklDt, BawtiDe, Haunl, HayDN., Bopki.ae, H~ 

BertIeri, Bi,k., Ho1laD.d, Howell, BowiaDd, BUlb •• HUJ:I1phl'9yl, BllftL 
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No. V. 

&z.TU.OT no. Joaa Bolla LaTa TO KIao J.l.IlD WIWf a:::. .. UP 

hOL.UD WITH Poo.t..BOIfT48, 001'lODJmllO TO rm.8T PLAlfTA.TlO_ 

oa 8arrt.aMUTfI Uf TS. CoWRY. 

AT Henrico, on t.be oorth side of t.he ri,.er, DioMy odd my!. from &hi 
IDCN&h &hereof', aDd within 6fteeD or Ili..J:wn myl. of the Falit or h-.d of 

I .. ,.., JeU,.., l.ttiu. JUlIrlm, Jdreya, ""'-... laoobt, I ...... 1-. 
~, .... I-. 

t-pora. Leip. IAwia, 1Awell,... LiNr, Uo"" Ludlo .... L,...... 
lIaddoct. (1Iadoo,) .... tthnB, ...... 1. lIendltll, lIeyriok or lI.molr., II .... 

1Iil-. 110m', 110 ..... 1I0Ib,. If-'JD. 1li4d.1.toa. 
"Lobola, Norrie, N.YlD or Nrnu. 
0... .... 0...."'. 
PamUU, Pili'. P.....,.. PIII'kiu, PIDiu, P ... ~ P-'; P ..... Peon, :ha.

(iftPA, P_t. Pick.., PbllUf!' Pook, pohrh.11, Powllll, POWJl, Prioe. PrMt. 
PrieI&ard, Pqb, P.J1L 

BKIaarda, a.. or S-. R1oe. 81 ...... Rowlaad, Robez1l, Ropn, a.p..d.. 
8tok-. 8t&11l'l, 8t.ephBDl, 8hlllby, 8imolula (II' 8i_0DA,. &owdtn. 
1'110 ...... Tompkiu,. Tret'lt1,&D, '%''''''01'. Tudor. ~. or TiaQll. 
V_ or P .... V"lIIhD. 
Wa&tiu 01' O~. Wl.lli.t.aa, Wl=, WiltiAa, W'alkinIoo., W..ue,. Walter. or W .. 

..... Ww., Wuu.. WrJJ.l6, W.u. 'Wr.m.r. 11'''11.., Wuu. Wo_lI:, Wootl.o, W.,-e. 
1. ft. foUo.tq IVILamM U. tr.ktll trona thONof th, .. 1leiut priDoM of the 

_tl"J:---Cadw.u..dw. Oril!io. 01f1llDeu., (Gw,-edd,) Craddoclr:., (Candoo,) 
Bow,ll, w ... .u,... .. &doG, 0...-. Bioe, (Rho,..,) 1'1:1401', (Tlwdol'.) 

2. Th_ b,. addinl "." to Bariptve _"._fl.,,: Adt.ma, Dani,ta. IMfl.-. 
(Dr."ri.u,) BUu.. (Bliu,) J"oh_ Or 10--,1 ... -. t..e.. J"aeoba, .,,,tth.-, PbiUiP't 
8t.ephlM, 8paoW, Pelt", TbOlUt.. 

a. ADd th_ b,. addiDa; "I" to 00_00 Chri,tiaD _ _ :-C\IIIIIIIta, BdmllDdl, 

Bd ... vda, Ena .. BupM. Humphre,. •• J . &'I'I,.., (GeoA'r1l,. .. ) Riohvda, Bobefog, 
aowlucla, wm .. Willi_I, WatU. Walt.ra. 

t . "Ap" or "ab" m_ .00, aDd u. ona prd.:.:ed to other __ ; aud the &AI;: 

.. 1dJI." deBot"" ooUaten.ll'llatioD ;· thlll, Bt,.au il eqtlin.!etlt to Ap-E'I'Ul ; Bowea, 
Ap-O .... eu; B~ Ap-Beel; PatTY. Ap-UatT)' ; Powell. Ap-Bo ... lIIl; Pulll, Ap
BUlh; PrIce, Ap-R1cI; Prichard, Ap.Riehud; PlOry. Ap-Bellry. At.kiD.e, (Ar
thurs'·kiD, ) Dioll:MII-.otl. n.wlrin" H&lkill&, H ..... kioe. Hopkillll, JmkiDa, JadkiDlr. 
(J1ld.u-kitl,) PieIr:eDI, PvldD, __ , Tomkin .... WIlkiD., WillriD •• 

Ii. Some of lb, .bo,.. lWllea ma1 bt Corniab, old British, or othenriM o..IIt. 
ntbll' thau .metl,. W.llh; tbllll, the EUllilh ha,.. " pro,.nb,-

"., Tr-. JIIII,"" PM Yoa.., ...... _ 00raI0h __ .-

e. Ii ill etlrloua to tIOte 1I0w m .... ,. of Ih. orisitla! Purit..nl of N .... B.11&Dd. " 
tIM Qu.li:en of P_,.h.ma, of tb. Baptiste ofytrgiD.ia Uld Il •• where. of &d.~ 
ttl IZWlmI I'IptibUOIUI opiDiOllI itl matten of 8tat ..... w. U .. ot Re'l'Oioti-'1 
I~u., 001'1 __ to bt foUDd iD the .bo"e IUlt. Of ,..r,. mau,. of the cic;.. 
filth' Piecillloot di. trict., 1». Virgiui&, tb , u.m. alt.1 be aaid. Thtil' 1.DCMton.., 
aa.,.. ben Ittneted thitber iroDl ite r_blauoe to the Pri.ueiPlUt,. ttl It. pll~ ..... ~ 
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that nTer, (being our furtbeat habitation withiu the laud,) ne thirty-eigh' 
men Iud boYM, whereof tweuty-two are farmors, the rest officers and 
others, all whom maiutayue themaelvM with food aud apparrell. or thia 
towne Due capt.en SruaJey hath the command in the absenoo of eapteo 
Jamfll Davis. Mr. Wm. Wiokham minister tbere, who, in hia life and 
doctrine, give good eUlDplee and godly instruotion8 to the people. 

At Bermnda Nether Hundred, (IIMted on the eouth lide of the ri"er, 
Cll'08IIing it and going by lund, five mylfll lower then Henrico by water,) 
are ooe bundred and nineteen-wmoh aeate conteyneth a good oiroui'" of 
ground-the ri"er ruoning round, eo that a pale running CI'Oll a neck of 
land from one parte of the river to the other, maketh it a p8ninmia.. The 
houeee and dwellings of the people are I8tt ronnd about by the 'river, and 
all along the pale, &0 fur dilltant one from the other, that upon anie alarme, 
they can lUocor and I800nd ODe tbe other. Theee people are iojoyued by 
• charter, (being iocorporated to the Bermuda towne, which ill made a 
oorporaoonn,) to dect aod performe lnoh duties and I8rvi08l whereunto 
they are boond for a certain tyme, and then to have their freedome. Thil 
oorporacoo.o admit no f8rmors, 0.0181 they procure of the governor lOme of 
the colooy meo to be their servants, for whom (being DO members nf the 
oorporacouo,) they are w pay rent oorne .. other farmors of thia kind
theee are about l8't'8nteen. Othen al.ao comprehended in the eaid num
ber of oDe hundred and nineteen there, are l'eIIident, who labor geoerallie 
for the oolooiej araongat whom lOme make pitcb aDd tarT, potuh8I!J, oha.r
ooIe and other worb, and are maintayned by the maguin-but are not. 
of the corporacoun. At thia plaoe (for tbe mo.' part) liveth captan 
Peacdly, deputy manhal and deputy gonrnor. Mr. AJuander Whitaker, 
(IOnne to the reverend and DmOUI divine, Dr. Whitaker,) a good diviDe, 
hath the ministerial oharge here. 

At W8I!Jt and Sherley Hundred (1I8&ted on the north aide of the river, 
lower theo the Bermudas three or fom myles,) are twenty-five, commanded 
by cap"'n MliddelOn-who are imployed one1y iu planting aDd curing 
*obMco,-with 'he profiu. thereof to olothe theIllll8I'1'ee and all thOl8 who 
labor about the generall buin8ll!l. 

At Jamee Townf! (MtoWJd on the oortb aide of the river, from Weet and 
Sherley Hundred lower down about thirty.enen mylee,) are fifty, under 
the oommand of lieutenan' Sharpe, in the absenoo of capten Franci. 
Welt, Eeq., brother to the right ho'ble the Le. LaW&rl'8,-whereof thirt1-
ODe are fa.rmora j aU theis maintayne themaeiv8I!J with food and r&1meal. 
Mr. Riohard Bncke minister there--e, verie good preacher. 

At Kequoughtan (being DOt Carr from the month of the river, thirty
IIIV8D miles below Jarafll Towne on the laIIIe aide,) are tweoty-whereof 
elann are fa.rmol'l; all thOllll &lao maintayne themeelvflll .. the former. 
Capten George Webb commander. Mr. Wm. MaYI miniater there. 

At DaJes-Gifl (being npon the 101, Deere UDto Cape Cha.r18l, abou 
\tUn, my'es from Kequoughtan,) are l81'enteen, uder the command of .. 
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IieuteDlot.Cndockj all thMfl are food aDd maintayned by the ooIony. "... 
labor i. t.o mab .. Ii aDd ca&ch hh at t.bo two I8UOna .roremenlionecL 

80 the nomber of oIioen aDd lahoren are two hundred aDd 6,.8. ...... 
tarmol"ll 81; bMidfll1f08meo and ohildren, in Merie plaoe IOme-whicb ia 
all amouDtet.h to t.hree huodred aa.d lifty-one pet'IOo,,-, amall DOlDber 10 
advao08 110 great. • worke. 

Theis aenrall plaoeeare not thUi weak1, lllUI'd, u oapahleof DO greu. 
eomber, (for they will maintaJDe l11&li1 hundred. more,)-but becaue DO 
Doe can be fonakeo wit.hout to.e and detriment WI all. l( thon ao few 
people, thu Doited, ordered and got'erned, doe live 10 happilJ, every ODe 

partakiDg of the ot.hel"lliabor, OlD keepe 10 polIIMIiOD 110 mooh ground. 
trill feed I far greater DOmber io the aIDe or better ooodiuon j Ind eeeiog 
too, too many poore fannon in England WOlke .n the Jeare, rising earl, 
aad going to bed lue, 1i,,0 pennriouiy. IDd mnoh adoe to pay tbeU I .. d· 
lord', ren~ bMidell • daily karking &lid cariog to feed tbemael-..ea aod 
ramili.., wbd bappinlll might diey 8ojoT in Virginia, were meo eeuiblt 
of theu thiogll, when thoy ml' hue ground for Dothing, more tblll lbe, 
can mannre; reape more fmlol and profittlwith balf tbelabor, TOid or 
aaa.ny 0. .... and .. uaoiou, and for their rent a matter of small or DO 

moment, I lea .. e to your .inplar judgment and oouaideraooun, notbiol 
d011hW1g, but Bo (wbo, by bil iufinite goocinell, witb 10 amall meaD&, 
batb .tJed ihfllll poore and weake beginuings 10 bappily,) will aoima&e, 
.in up and enGOarsge manie othel'l obeerfully to nndertake tbilwork .. 
and will. IMuredly !add , daily Nrength to upbold and mainy-yoe what h. 
IWh already beguo. 

Seeing then tbillaDgUishing aoUou iI now brougbt to tbiB fonrardn .. 
and Itrength, no pel'lOO but iI prorided for, eitber by their owue or othera 
iabol'l, to RheiN tbemaeJ.eII for food, and to be abl. to rape commoditiM 
(or olothing a.o.d other neoMIU'iea. en..,. it aeJ.fe, pGponed with tbe .eaOllll 
of up», caonot W'O'Ilod iL 

Now, to drawe to a conohuion of thi' my poore obIaooo, I would era .. 
I0ur BighnM' patienoe a little lougll'-&Dd that yon would tume your 
beut to a more beanDly meditaooun. "berein nluoh joy and comfort is 10 
be reapad aDd found, of all snoh u .hall truly, l ipoere.ly and unfe,..edly 
MOke to !adnnoo tbe bon~r of God, and to propagate his gaspeU. Then 
ia DO .mall hope by pieue, olemenDie, ourtesie and ci .. i11 demeanor, (by 
.hioh meanea eome are wonne to WI alreadie,) to oon .. ert and bring to t.ta. 
kaowledge and tme worship of Jea. Cbriat thoUl:luu of poore, 'IfJ'etohed 
a.o.d miabelieriog people on wbOlO!aoea a good chriltian cannot lnoke "ith· 
uut sorrow, pittie and oomplll8ioo, seeing tbey beare tbe image o( OW' 

Beavenlie Creator, and "e and they GOme from one and tbe &Ime monJd, 
eapeciallie we bowing that tbey, merely tbrougb igooranoe of God and 
Chria&, doe run headlong, yea, witb joy, into deatruotioD and perpetuIl 
d&DlDauon,-for wbioh bowledge we are tbe more bouud a.o.d illdeb&ell 
to AlmiJ[htie God, (for "ba, " ere we before th. goepell of Cbriat ahi_ 
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amongst. uP) and oannot beUer UpfEIII our duties and thaokfulneee for 10 
great merclee, then by wng IUoh meanee to ~em, u it pleaeed him ~ 
lend onto othen to bring onr forefathenl and u ioto the waies of trueth, 
-it ia muoh to be mourued aod lamented how lightlie the workes of God. 
ani OO'IIJ a day. generallie regardlld, and leaa IOUght after; but the worke 
of the world, .. thonjl:h the, were etemall, bungered for, and thinlted alter 
with iosatiable greedinee. Bot Ihoold we weH conlider, eJ:&Dlioe aod 
eearoh into ourselveII, what we were, and now are, there can be no hean, 
(if noc. hardened .. the nether mill .tone,) bot woold even bred itaelf to 
pillOtllJ, and diatribow to manie poore lOulee lOme parte thereof, to purge 
them from their Ieee of lynne, and t.o 8ette tbem io tbe right pathee of 
holiDes aod righteowln88, to IMIne the King DC Heaven; bl wbiob mean. 
and God'. holy asaistaD08, DO doubt they will IOCne be brought to abandon 
their old lupel'ltitiODI and idolatries, 'llJberein they have been ooraed and 
trayned from their infaooiee, and our greateet adversaries shall DOt tauut 
us with thia reproaoh, "Whom of you have you wonne to christianitie r" 
What. a Onl"ne of ,Iorie .halbe sett upon tbeir heada who sball faithfullie 
labor bereio, I leave to tbe enjoying of them, who .hall endeavour un
feynedly to meritt the aame. Fin.IIi", .. Caleb and J08bua io the verie 
beate of grndginga, murmoringl, and ..embliea of tbe ohildren of braeU, 
Itood stoutiie for tbe Lord's OInae, oommending tbo goodnea of the land 
they diloovered, to the faoee of their Opprea80l'I, aod the euioell to obtain 
it even to tbe perill of their Iivel, 10 many right ho'ble and worthil per. 
IOnagee, botb here and io Virginia, (wbom generallie the moat parte with. 
drew tbemeelvea, tbat the action was alm08t suook downe io forgetfulnM,) 
bfl! mightilie upheld thia chrieu.o C1ll1!lI-for God, even our OlJne God, 
did helpe tbem. For noithor evill reports, nor llanders, nor murtnurings, 
nor baokbitings of othenl, nor anI disaster, did once diamay or hinder 
them from upholding thereof with their good reports, iDoouragement.ll, and 
meanea yearelie sent to the planters, to nounah life and beinK in tbie seal· 
ou 'llJorke. I beeeeeh God to niee up many more luoh, 80 sealOUl for 
God'i glory, to forward the fIalDII-we h.,.e taeted or lOme mite thereof. 
There are no great nor strong outIea, Dor men like the sone of Anack, Colt 

hinder our quiet p<aeelion of that land. God'. hand hath been mighu.. 
in the preaervallOun tbereof hitherto; what need we then to feare, but too 
gee np at onoe .. a peculiar people, marked and ohoeen by the finger of 
God, to pOMe8II it, for undoubtedly he is with u. And u for murmDrefll, 
Ilanderers and backslidenl, a dnl porooun .ha1be gino tbem for their re
ward. So tbe bleeeiDgI of Caleb and Josbua. shall fall upon all thOM that. 
oonNntly persevere t.o the end. ThUl, oraving your graeioUl pardoo far 
., rude boldn., beseaohing God to send y011 the fulnes of hie bl_up 
in &hia world and in the world to come, I reat, 

Your highnee' most faithful and IoIallsubject, 
J08N RoLl'. 

V",," 11.- ~ 
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No. VI. 

fB. (OUowiDg MldIWB and reeolutioDi of the patriota of U1e Norther. 
Neck of Virginia, in the yeu 1765, immediat.elJ after the p.-ge of .... 
Stamp Aot, properly belongt to the article on W uhiDgtoD pri_b, WeIlmon
laod. It. 1fU drawn up by Riohard HeDry Lee, whoae Dillie ill fint on .. 
lilt. It. iI aid to have been the fim pu.blio auooiation in the land for &1M 
hlliataDoe to tlw act.. 

Ro08Od by danger, I.IId alarmed at. attempta, foreigo &Dd domeetio, 10 
"d.-aM the people of thil oouotry to a state of abject .nd detenable alanry. 
by deatroyiDg ~.t free aDd happy OODititutiOD of government under which 
the, have hitherto lind,-We, who lubecriba this paper, ha.e U80CWed, 
aDd do bind o1ll"ll81.eI to MOb other, to God, and to our oonntry. by ,h. 
heat ties that religioD and Tinne (ll.D frame, m .. aaetedl, and puootu.. 
ally to atand by. aDd with our lil'M aDd fonuoee: to npport, maiuwu, aDd 
defend MOh other iD the obeernooe and e::tecutioD of these followiug 
woles. 

Fim.-We declare all due allegiaooe loud obedieDGe to OI1J' lawful 
BoTenrigo, George the Third, King of Great Britain. And we determiDe 
~ the utmost. of ou power to preeern the la .... the peace and good order 
of thil colooy, ... far II ia cooaiateDt witb the preeervation of onr ooDAt.i.ta
tioniJ righu. and liberty. 

BeooodJ,.-Aa we know it to be the birthright privilege of every Brimb 
IUbjeot, (and of tbe people of Virginia u beiog Inob,) fouoded OD ra.ou, 
la., and comp&et, tbat he caooot be lega11, tried, bnt by bia peen, sad 
that he cannot be wed, but by tbe OOlll8ot of a Parliament, in which be 

. iI repreMoted by pel'BODI ohoeeo by the people, and who themaely. pay 
a part of the tax they impoee OD. othen. If therefore any pereoo or per
IOU aball attempt, by any won or proeeed.iug, to deprin thia oo1ony of 
&hOM fuodamental rigbte, we will immediate.ly regard bim or them II the 
mod- daogerou enemy of tbe community j and we will go to Ul1 U· 

$remity, not only to pre,.ent the ID.OO6II8 of Nob auempte, bD.t to ~ 
aDd punish tbe offender. 

Tbirdly.-Aa the St.amp Act doee abeolnte1y direct the props", of &h 
people to be taken from them without tbeir OODIIIIllt expreued by their 
repftll6nt.a\iv., and u in many CUM it depriv. the Britiah Amariou 
nbjeot of hie rigbt to trial by jury j we do determine, d fl"fery huanf, 
aDd, papag no regard to danger or to death, we will eIert every facu1~ 
to prevent the execution of tbe aaid Stamp Act in aDy instance wb.a&eoe,.. 
withio ihie oo1ony. And Mary abaudoned wretcb, wbo abaJl be eo .. $I 

Mue and pnblio good, 18 wickedly to oontribute to lhe introductioa .. 
&sture of the Stamp Aot in thia colony, by uaiog .tamp paper, or by.., 
other mfIUII, we will, .-itb 'he ntmOit upedition, coovinOl all nob. .... 
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8igateI that. immediate daDger Md dilgraoe shall auend tbeir pl'Olutnte 
p."..... 

Fonrthly.-That ~e lut aniele may moet. eurely IUId effectnally btl 
ueonted, we engage to each Mber, that whenenr it Ihall be known to 
loDy of thia uaocWion, that My pentOn ia 80 oondudiug hilIl.l8lf II to 

(aTour the inlrodnction of the Stamp Act, tha& immedilte notice ehall be 
&iTen to II many of tbe UIOCiation II poEble i and thlt every indiTiduai 
10 informed lball, with expedition, repair to .. plaoe of meeting to be 
appointed as near the loene of aotion AI mlY be. 

Mbly. -Each aaeociator ahall do bia tlue endeavou.r to obtain II maD1 
lignel'l to Lilia UIJOciatiOD all he poIMibly c&l1. 

BUUlly.-If lUIyattemp* ahtJl be made OD the liberty or property of 
My uaooiator for any aoUOD or thing done in oonaequence of this agrre. 
ment, we do moet. IOJemnly bind olll'lel,es by the Iaored engagem.eat. 
abon entered into, at the ntmoet ruk of our linl and fortunes, to reawr. 
mob .-ooiat.e to hia libeny, and to proteat him. in the enjoyment of hi. 
".,.,.,. 

In teaUmouy of the good faith with whioh we reeoln to execute this 
MIOCIiation, we ha .... thie 27th da, of February, 1766, in Virginia, pDt (IV 

Jw.da Md aeala hereto. 
Richard Henry Lee 
Will. Bobinaon 
Lewia Willia 
Thee. Lnd. Lee 
Samuel VV~n~ 
Clwles Wuhington 

. Moore Fanntleroy 
Franoia Lightfoot 1M 
Thomu Jonll 
Rodhlm Kenner 
Spencer M. Ball 
Riohard MitcheU 
Joeepb Murdook 
Biohd. Parker 
Spence Monroe 
John Watt.e 
Bobt. LoveU 
John B1agge 
Charlea We_ 
W'illm. Boo&h 
0.0. Turl>onille 
AITin Mozley 
Wm. Flood 
John Ballut.ine, JUIU'. 
WillWn Leo 

William Sydnor 
John MODroe 
William Cocke 
Willm. GrapeD 
Wm. Brockenbrougb 
Sam!. Selden 
Richd. Lee 
Daniel Tibbe 
Francie ThorntoD, J1UU 
Peter Rut 
John Leel Jr. 
Franoie Waring 
John Upabaw 
Meriwether Smitb 
nOl. Roane 
J II. Edmondaon 
JII: Webb, JnlU'. 
John EdmOllUoa 
JII. Bub 
Smith Young 
Laur. Wubi..
W. Roane 
Rioh. HodS-
J ... Uplha_ 
J ... Book .. 
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Thot. Chilwa A. Montagae 
Richard Buckner Rioh'd J eft'riea 
J08. Pieroe John Baggett 
Will. CbiJ~D Johu S. Woodooca 
John WilIiami Bobt. Wormel., Cute .. 
John Blackwell John Beale, J1lIlr. 
WiDder S. KeD&« John NewtooD 
Wm. Bronaugh Will. Beale, Jao1'. 
Wm. Peirce Chi. Mortimer 
J obn BettJ1lWl ~ohn EdmoodloA. Jr. 
John Dioboo CharI. Beale 
John Brooue Peter G .... nt 
Rdwd. a..C<mI ThompaoD Muon 
Charles Chilt.oR JOOL Beokwith 
Edwd. Sanford J ... B.mford 
Daoi~ MoCu<y John Be1lieJd 
Jer. Ruh W. Smith 
Ed_d. RaoIdeU Joho AUgL Wuhingto. 
TowllIheod Dade ThOi. Belfield 
Joha Aahtoo EdgoombS ...... 
W. BN.' Henty Francke 
FraDcia FOUlh. Joho Bland, Junl'. 
Joba Smith, Jour. Ju. Emeraoo 
Wm. Ball ThOll. Log .. 
Thoe. Ramee Jo. Millikeo 
Joe. Blac .... ell Ebenelel' Fiaber 
Reuben MerlwaLber Haueock Euataoe 
Ed,... Mountjoy John Ricbardi 
Wm. J. MODDtjOY ThOl. JeU 
ThOi. Mountjoy ThOi. Douglu 
John MOUDtjOy Mu. RobiD8Oll 
Gilbt. Campbell Jobo Orr. 
JOI. Lane 

No. VIL 

8nO"11 OJ' AU.MBLT Aars R&r..A.TJNO TO Tn hoTurA"" x.r.. 
GOPAL CDuaCD. 

IT wu my intention to have wriu.eD an art.icle OD the Iu~ yean :A &lit 
ProieeLant Episcopt.l Church of VirgiDia, beginning with the Ac1. of AI
lemhly in 1176, whulb aupended the alariee of the clergy, anli endiDC 
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With that which confiscated the gte,*" in 1802. Bnt I find tbe anme 10 

much better done in this and the two following numbers of this Appentlli: 
that [ caDnot besitate between them. The summary of Acta and Mem~ 
rial! has been furnished me by my young friend , Mr. John Eaton Cooke, 
of Richmond, Virginia, wbo, with great oare, has eumined all the dOO1l · 
Ments ou the aubjeot which are laid up iu the U'(lhi .. 611 of the S\ate, and 
pl'6llent.ed tbe following rentt, for wbiob my rea.del'l, as well .. my16lf, 
will owe him many thaob:-

1. The lirst Aotaimed at dle &t.ablished CblU'Oh wu pUled at a Gen&
raJ. Aalembly begun aud beld at the Capitol, in Wil!i.m.sburg, on the 7tb 
October, 1776,-the first year of the Commonwlllllth. This Act is inte
zoeAi.ng in an historical poio' of riew, u the lim pnblio erllibition of tb. 
dislike of a large olua of tbe commnnity for the Englisb Establishment.. 
.After Meiting that mnch doubt existed touohing the application of the laWi 
of Parliament upon religi01l8 matters to tbe Commonwealth of Virginia, 
the Act prooeed8 to declare that aU IUch laWll II wbich render crimin.al the 
maintaining any opinioIUI iu matters of religion, forbearing to repair to 
cburoh, or the eUl"Oiling any mode of worship whateoe.-er, or whicb pre
IOribe pnniabments for the same, Iball henee(onh be of no force or nlidity 
in thil Commonwealth." After tbe pusage of the Act, I'all dWsenters, 
ef whatever denominat.i.oD, from the aid ChlU'Oh,sbal.l be totally free from 
all Ie"i.., t.uca, and impoeitionl whate1"er, toward anpponing and main
taining the aid Cbnrch, as it now is or hereafter may be 6f!tabliabed, or 
ita ministers." h is nenrtheleu pl"Ovided tbat tbe .. eetriea of the di8"erent 
parisbes BhaU levy and aeeeea upon the titbablee, including diseeut.ers, u 
before, all tbe aalariM and amwagea due tbe ministers up to tbe 8m or 
the euwng J anuary. Tbelle UleUmont. are aleo directed wbere the.ee
Viee, oounting npon them, bue made engagement. i and the fonner pro-
1"iliool for tbe poor are directed to be oootinued, oonformi.t and diuenting 
c.ithablea oontribnting. 

The fourtb section reserves to tbe Church her glebe lande held d the 
lime, ber churebes and cbapell built or then contracted for, and all boob, 
ornamenta, and deoorationa uaed in worship ; aillo, all arreaBglel!l of money 
or tobaooo theu due, and tbe If perpetual benefit and enjoyment" of all 
printe donations. 

The Act wind. up with directions for taking a list of btbablee, and end. 
by declaring tbat the old law of 22 George II., for tbe payment and suppori 
of the olergy, .hould be "l1l8p8nded" until the termination of the nex' 
General Aaeembly. 

The A.asembly contented ite .. lf thereafter for several yeara with aJlirming 
uply thie "suspension" of tbe old 11." 

2. But at the aeuion oommencing October, 1779, it distinotlyerued 
tbe old ltatute, declaring that tbie aDd "all and e.-ery other Act Of Acta 
pro .. idin~ ea1ariee for tho minillters, and autboriling tbe 1"eltriM &0 levy iht 
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ame, .hall be, aDd the -.me are hereby, repealed." The former pro.wo
are made, howenr, for a~ of ..w" the performance of eng.p
mente, and the IUpport of the poor. For theee PurpoeeI all tit.ha~ 
wbether oonformistt or diuent.ere, are t.o be Ie'ried upon u before. 

B. There ... DO new lep;ialatioD then UDal the ,ear 1784. Itl that year, 
in oomplianGe with the petitions of the olefK1. the Church ... inoorporaMd 
under tbe Dame of liThe Minister &.lid V fI8trJ of the Protest.aat Epi.ecopU 
Cb1ll'Ob"-in each puiIIb. The1n", to hold and enjoy all.hiob the old 
Act of 1776 permitted them to poII8II, and oouJd !Ue or be .ned like othar 
CIOI"pOfttiODL An e.r.oeptiOD iI made in tbe cue of tbe glebe in the cOCDty 
.r Aagut&, where, unm the Churoh ... organised, the overseen of the 
poor were to recei1'e aDd apply the prooeedl for lobe repairing of the obuoh, 
the gronau, &0., and the IlUpport of the poor. ' 

The iIeOOod olauae direeta that the v.mel ,hall decide by vote,-dM 
miDilter ",otiog with tbe reet, IDd haring DO DegatiTe voioe. 

Tho third ola.ue pUla to tbe minor aDd Teatry power to reoeiv. &lid 
hold tll'ery lpeoiee of property, re&I and penonaJ, for tbe Church, aDd 
'to improve it. .. they think beet.; but. the Church cannot derive from theee 
cenementa, in any cue, more thau eight hundred pound. inoome. They 
Inay uae theee prooeeda in any manner they desire for the caaae of religia 
and edncation. 

The other cta_ direct that. the vestry shall oooaiat of twelve " able 
aad diAcreet men," &0 be eJected b, t.he membel"l of the Church, "e'fery 
tbird ,ear forever;" that theYlhall, with the minister, pre&ent. to the ooun'1 
-conrt, menniaU,. a ltatement of all property held, real or pelllOnai, h, lhe 
Church, verified b, cath, failing to oomply with which theyehall foneit to 
'the Commonwealth one hundred poundl, aDd in cue of further cootwnacy 
«Ue to be a body corporate. H the aDuual fnenue uoeeda eight. hun· 
4red poundl, the IJUbject. lhail be laid berore the Aseembly. 

The Act ends by repea1ing all tormer la. .. toucbing the interualpera. 
ment of the Chnrch, he liturgiee, mode of 1fDnhip, faMe, festivals, &c. AU 
IUch are to be decided by ConYentionl, in whioh are 'felted all the powen 
of diaeipline, chauge, aDd general SO'fernment. 

At thill llUDe term of 1784, the vestry of South Farnham pariah, Ur. 
Ease:r., were deolared "diaaol'fed," having IUpplied noaociea in their body 
without oonaolting the freeholder.. Thlle latter wore directed to meet 
loud elect a veatry. 

4. The fvregoing it a IDlDmary of the Acta of the General A..embly 
touohing the Eltabliahed Church up to the time of the puuge ot die 
"Act for enabliabing Beligioue Freedom." This W'U paued Deoember 16, 
1785, and need not be recited. 

6. In January, 1799, the Auembly deolared that all the old legialaQou: 
above recited, in which the e:r.iste.noe ot a GO'fernmeutal Chnroh ..,.. di. 
rectlyor indirectly reoognised, ahoold thenceforth be reJlMledj tb.t nO 
nch Establishment had legally e:r.isted. since the Commouwealth; aDd &IIat 
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&be Afj of "BeHgioue Freedom" ... tbe true eqwJlitioo of the BiD 01 
Bigbt. and tbe Coutitation. 

6. The Ih..J legil1aUOD of the (}eDen.! .A.omhl, ... the Act "CoD
.. miDg the glebe-Ianda and ohurchlll within the CommoDwealth," pa8II8d 
Janna:ry 12, 1802. The pret.mhle deolaree tbat tbe Act Df 1799, jut. 
referred to, jf reoognieee thc principle \hat aU propeny formerlY belonging 
&0 the said Churoh, of every deecription, devolved DO. the good. people Df 
this CommoD .. eaI$h, on lbe dieao1utioa of the Britisb Government bere, in 
the aIDe degree in whioh the right and intered of the said Church .... 
derived tberein from them." The Aetembly does not wieb, bowever, to 
«disturb tbe poeeeasion Df the preeeat inoumbent.," though it hu the 
(lright of authorising I .te of allauch propeny indiacriminateiy." There
fore the oveneera of ~ PQOI' Ihall onlyaell such glebe.landa u are vacant 
or .hall become 10. Leuea granted by the former offioen of tbe Ch1lf'Ch 
.han be ~; hut the overeeers ehal!8Ue for and recover all mODe,. 
due from tenant., aDd ahaJl receive all other moneY' to which the Churoh 
ia entitled. The prooeeda of the .tee, &0., ehaU be ia all 0IIeI appropri~ 

ated by the OVerMen for the benefit of the poor, Dr fDr aay other purpoH 
which a majorhy Df the fteebolden may eloot: PrYJP\'decl, that th ... 
• ppropriatiobl ehalI not. be for "IDY religioUl purpoae whatsoever." 

NDthiog ill the Aot., however, ehall authDrise a ale Df the church. and 
their h&urel, furnitute, or appUanOM, or the churchyarda, nDr afFect aD, 
private donation prior to Jlnuary 1, 1771, for Church Dr other pnrpoeee, 
where there ia 10., penon in being eatitled to take the u.mo, Dr affeet the 
property of aD, kind "aoquired b, private dDnatiDn. nr IUheeriptione b, 
the Aid Churob Doe tbe date Jut montioned." 

.I\-om cAe Nallwcnpt JOtW7tOl o/IM HQUa 0/ ~am, 1773-74, (1M 
AfCMI...cnpc Arc:Ait1U. 

TA.rtday, tAl 12th 0/ Nay, 14 G«Wg~ Ill, 1774.-" A petitiDn of 
nndry pel"lOlIII of the commanit1 Df Cbrietiane oailed BapWta, and other 
Protestant dieeeatere, .. hoee 1lIoZDB8 are thereunto lubecribed, wu presented 
to the Houee aad read, .. tting forth that the &olen&ion propoaed b, the 
bill, ordered at the lalt NMiOD Df the General. Aaeembl, to be printed and 
pu.b1iahed, DOt admitting pnblic wonhip except in the daytime, it looon
listent with tbe IaWll of England, u well u the practice Ind ueage Df the 
primitive Churches, and oven of the Englilh Churob it&elfj that the night 
MUOn may IOmmm. be better apared b, the petitioaera from the ueoe. 
.., dutiEIII of their callinga, and tbat the, wish for DO indulgenaee whioh 
... y dilturb the pea.oe of Govenment," &0. 

The actiOD 01 the Houe D~ w.ooverable. 

0,. 1M 17th May, 1774.-" A petition of several. members of the ~ 
bJl.eriau Church, in tho oou.n.ty Df Bedford, letting forth that many .. eU
diepoet'd penoDi Df their oommunity had made coDtributiona, to .,hiol!. 
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othen aI"fI willing to add, tor sopportiDg tbelf clergy iD. a met.hod UlONI 

oonvenient. lhaa the ordiDary ODe by lubecription, but that. the pioua ill+ 
tentiou of IIDch benefaoton o&DDot be effectually carried into execution, 
the elden of the Ch1ll'Ch not. being inoorporatad ao u to be capable of 
akiDg aDd holding laDd and alan. for the 1188 of the miDiNn, and Lb. .... 
fore praying that. the slid elders may be enabled 10 take aud bold. lIIIII4 
ud a1avell to nch 1UMII, under proper regulaIioDL" 

No aogOD, owing to politic.I matters. 

J/ay 14, 1774.-" The v8ltry aI ~e puilh 01 Frederi~ uk leaTO .., 
leTJ on &he t.it.hahI8l, for tbe miniater'. salary, "one hundred &lid &f\y 
pound. of CIlmIDt mone, of Virginia, in liea of the tobacoo aDd ouk ... d 
&he legal allowlWloe for Ihri.nbge." 

The petitiOD i. gm,at.ed,-Mr. Wood, Mr. Edward Pencllet.oa., and Mr. 
Zaoe beiDg directed to prepare the bill 

0.. May 28, 1774.-The petitioD. of BU.od:r;y inhabitants of &he OOUDlJ 
and puiah of Aaguta, repreeenting that. .. tbe puUh it upward of DiDe&J 
miJea long and near eighty miles wide, and that. there are between three 
aDd four tbouand tithabl .. in i" aod but one ohunlh; therefore praying i& 
utAJ be divided." 

0,. Jfay 24, 1774._44 Ordered, Thai the memben of lhis Houe .. 
att.end in their pw- u the hour or tA!Jn in the forenoon, 00 the 6rst da, of 
Jone oext, in order to proceed wilb. the BpeakeraDd the mace to t.he chorob 
io tbil cit." aDd that the Rev. Mr. Prioe be appoiDted to read pn.,.. 
aDd the Rev. Mr. Gwatkio to preach a lenoon ..utable to lb.e ooouion." 

Rioh&rd HeofJ Lee ill to reqoeat Mr. G. to oomplJ. Mr. G. baa "a 
.Mer in hil breut," and Mr. Prioe preached. Thil ... the da, ap
pointed by PariiameDl for the cloUog of &.too Harbour. 

MaD, petitiona uk the diaeolutioD of vEJ8t.riM for malf-.uoe of nri .. 
1IOrU,-that parish .. flU.y be altered, &e. 

The lint. great. Act aimed at tbe perpetuity of the EetabJiehed Chureb 
1rU pueed at 'he BMliOD oommenoing in October, 1776. I &ad a TfIrJ 
Itriking paper amoDg the arobiveI, whioh INIDfI to han bad .. large mar. 
iD the puaage of &he IDbeequeDt Act. It illabelled 44DiMeDters' P ... , 
l776, Oct. 24. Ref'd &0 Com. of Religion." 

The petition ill u follon:-

fj To rB. HONOOB.ABLK 'I'D GU:D..A.L AauIOLT o. VmollfU:-
H The memorial 01 the PreebywfJ ot HaDover bumbly repreeeota, 'I'haa 

JOUl memorialiat. are governed by the lUDe lentimetlt.fl whioh ioapire the 
United Stat.eI of Ameia., and are deWmined that nothing in our P"'N 
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aDd iDe.eoco ,hall be wanuog to give RoeeM to their commoo 0&1lI8. We 
woald also repreaeot that the diueot.era from the Church or Eogland io 
thia OODOtry han enr heeD desiroQl to oooduot themseJ.v8l! as per.ceable 
membere or the ci't'il governmeot, ror which re&llOn the, ha't'e hitherto lab
miued to &8't'eral eoclesiutio burdeol ud relllfiotioDl that are iuconaiat;eot 
with aqua! libert,. But now, wben the many and griev01lll OppreetioUI 
or our mother-oountry have laid this ooutinent under the necees.ity of 
outing off the yoke of tyranoy aod or ronning iodependent govemmeD~ 
UPOD equitable and libenl rouDdationa, we Batt.er oul'Mlvee that we ,hall 
be rreed from all the eocumbraoOel .. hiob a .pirit of domination, prejudice, 
or bigouy hath int.enronn with moet other political 1)'1t.ema. This we are 
ihe more atrongly enoounged to ezpeet hy the Ihcla,aticm 0/ RigAa, 10 

IIllinrMl.lyapplauded ror that. dignity, firmne., and prooiaioo with whicb 
it delineatee aDd I18eN the privilegee of 800iety and the prerogatives or 
hUm&D nature, and which we embrace .. the ~ charla of our Com. 
monwealth, that CUI nner be violated without eodaogering the grand super_ 
Itructure it w .. deatined to eutain. Therefore we rely upon thie Declo.fOG.o 
tiotl, as well .. the judice or OQf honourable Legislature, to eecnre 111 the 
/t'ee ~ oj religion ~i"g to 1M dictata 0/0\1' COMC'imea; and we 
ehould fall abort io our dutl to ouraeJvee and the maDY and uumeroaa oon. 
gregauone under our care .. ere we upon thu oocaaion to neglect layiog 
before you a il&temeDt or the religiOWl grievaoCEII under whioh we baTe 
hi&herto labotlred, that they DO longer may be conunued in our preHnt 
form or government. 

<c It ie well known tbat in the frontier-oounties-whioh are juatJ,luP. 
JIOI6d to oonwn a finh part of the inhabil&Dta of Virgioia-the Dilaenten 
han borDe tbe beery burdeD8 of purohaaing giebel, building ohurches, 
aDd npporUng the F..tabliahed clergy, where there are Tery few Epieoopa
liana, either to usiat io beariog the eIpeuse or to reap the advantage; ud 
\hat tbroughout the other parta of the OOQutry there are aleo many thou.· 
IaDU or uaJoUI frieou and defeoden of our Sktewho, beeidee the iovidiou 
and diadftntageoWl met.rictione to which they have heen subjeot.ed,anoually 
pay large 1&181 to ru.pport. an Ea\abliehmeot. from .. hioh their ooneoieuOlll 
and prinoiples oblige tbem to dilleut,-.ll which are ooureaeedly 10 man1 
"rio!W.ona of their natural rigbu, and in their coDMquen08lla ,.train, upeD 

&eedom of inquiry and private judgmeot. 
"In 'hie enlighteoed age, Iud io a land where all of evUJ denominaeioa 

an united io the moat.atrenuoua efforts to be rree, we hope and Ittpeol tba$ 
OIl!' repreeentativea will cheerfully ooncur iu removing every speciea or re.. 
Egioa .. well .. civil boodage. Certain it ie, that every argument for 
oifll liberty gaina additioua! strength when applied to liberty in the 000. 

eerDII of religion j and there is no argument in f.,.our of eetabliehing 
the Chriati..aD religion hut what may be pleaded wi&h equal proprietl ror 
dbliahing the teneta or !lahomed by thOle who believe the AlkoraD.i 
Ill' if thill be not true, it ie '" leut impoeeibl. for the maguuate to adjudp 
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the rigM of prefereoM &mODg the variOM MOta tbM prof. the Chrilda. 
faith, without ereotiDg a ohair of inlallibilit,. whioh "oold lead ua hMt 
to the Churoh of Rome. 

"We beg leaYtl fwther to repf818D\ that religioaa eltabliehmeowan 
highly injuriOl1l to the t.emporal iDtereRa of IlDJ commuDity. Witboal 
inaiRiug DpoD tbe ambition foDd the arbitrvy pracuces of tboee who are 
(.Toared by GoTemmeot, or the intriguing, eeditioullpirit whioh ill oom. 
monl, e:reikMi by tbie &a well u every other itiud of Oppreari.OD, Reb ..... 
bliabmeoUi greatly ret.ard population, IDd, oofllElqueotJ,. the progteM or 
&lU, lOienceI, and mlonfacturee. Witness tbo rapid growth and impro •• 
ment of the Nonhero Pro"iDOflI oompared with this. No one can de~y 
that the more early aeulemtlut aud the mlny IlUperior adV.D~ of oar 
OOIUItry would have iuit.ed multitudes of anificel"9, mechanic., Ind all other 
uefu) membel'l of BOCiety to iii: their habitation among 118, who hive either 
remained. in the plaoeof their nativity. or prererred woreecivil i/-0nrDmeG& 

and a more barreD lOil where they might enjoy the righta of ooucien08 
more fully than they had a prol!Jl6Ct of doing it in this. From which we 
infer that Virginia might ha't"e DOW been the capital of America and. 
mateh for the British &rm8, witbout depending upon eitber for the neoM

I&riea of war, bad it DOt been pre't"enteci by her religious Eatablishmenl.. 
"Noither caD. it be made appear that the Gaepe1 needs any sooh airiJ 

aid. We rather oonoei't"e that when our hleeaed SaviolU" declares his kiwq
JQ". it ftOt oj thil vxwld he renounces all dependenoe upou State power; 
.... d, all hi. W4potY Wl'"1l tpiTitv41, and were only designed kI haTe influence 
upon the jndgment aad hean of men, we are penuaded that if mankind 
were left in the quiet ~ion of their unalienable religious privilege., 
Christianity, all iu the daye of the apostles, would oonUDue to prenil aDd 
flonrillh in tbe greatat purity, by ita own native exoellenoe and under the 
all-dil!posing pro'ridenoe of God. 

"We would alao bumbly represent that the only proper obj&et8 of oi'ril 
gonmment are tbe bappin .. and proteotion nf men in their present state 
of exi.atenC8, the MCurity of tbe life, liberty, and property of the citiuDl, 
and to ~I;rain the 'rieioWl I nd en~ the l'irtuoua, by wboleeome Ian 
equally extending to f!f1'ery indiridual j but that the dut,y VlhWJ. IDol 0_ 

ow Oreator, lind 1M maflf\.eT 0/ di«Jw.rgift9 it, C4f1 cmly be dir«:ted t" 
NaIOll and COfIIIK-hon, and is nowhere oogoiuble but at the tribunal of the 
Univel'llll Judge. 

"Therefore we uk no eoelesiutioal ea&abliabment for oDl'8einl, neit.her 
aD we appro ... of them wben granted to othen : this, indeed, wou.!d hi 
Binng ucl..noe OT tepaT1J~ elllOl"JAeIWi OT prifIWg" to one Itlt (;r aoc\) 
0/ men, withou' Iny apecial JI"hlic ~, to the commoa repr:_h or 
iDjlU')' of el'ery other denomioa~ioo. And, (or tbe reuons recited, we are 
induced earueetty to eDtrea~ that allla .... DOW in foroe in this ComwouweallJl 
"bich countenanoe religioua domination may be lpeedily repeaied,-thM 
all o( every religioDl sect. Io&y be p~ in the full eJ:eroiae of th_ 
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.everal modes of wonhip, IlDd eJ:llmpt.ed from rJI taxes for the support. of aD,. Ch1ll'Ob whaUoe,.er, furt.hflr than whu m.y be agreeable to tbeir OW'D 
pri'nte ohoioe or ,.olllD&ary obligation. This being done, .11 putw and 
invidiOQl diltincUoDl will be aboliehed, to tbe great hononr and jDtAlreit 
of the StatAl, t\IId nery olle be left to etllDd or fall aocordiDg to merit, 
whioh OI..D Dever be the cue 10 long as any ODe deDomioatioB ia .w.bliahed 
in prefflren08 to othen. 

"That the Great 8o,.ereigq of the uait'e1'llG lOa,. iDlpire you with lloaai
mit" wiadom, aDd reeolntioD, and briDg you to ajust detenninatiOD OD all ihe 
important coDoerna before yon, it the ffl"ent pray.r of your memorialinL 

"Siped by order of the Presbytery. . 
"JOHN TODD, Mod.ratm-. 
"CA.LaB W A.LLAOE, P. CUri!' 

()D JuneS, 1177, the Prelbytery of Hanover petitioned the AMembl, 
again. ThankiDg it for tbelate Aot, (of 1776,) they prooeed to remoDltraloe 
.",t "a geDerrJ ueeeement" whiob ... left to be decided by thtl Dut 
Aaeembly. If the Legislature baye aft.9 power over religion and it. mi
Ditten, it h.u aU power, and might oppress and eWllay.. Tbe memoriaJitti 
declare tbat thelle con&eqoenoes are" 10 entirely subvenive of religiOUI 
liberty, that, if they should take plnoe io VirgiDia, we should be reduced. 
to the meiaDohely neee.hy of .yiDS, with the apoetlet in like cu., 
• Judge ye whether it be beat to obey God or man,' and aJeo of aotiDg u 
thflY acted." 

NO'I1. 28, 1777.-The petitiOD of the inhabitante of Cbrist Ch"IU"Ch 
pariab, in the QQuotyof Lancuter, 81.,.. that io 1759, b,. an Act of b 
18mbly, a new vestry 1fU elected iD the pariah, but death hal now reduoed 
them'tofour. Theee fonr ha,.. "eJeoted in'to tbat office a pereon whom 
we \hiDk not friendly to the glorioua oaUI8 we are new engaged in; a.od, 
118 we are now declared. a free and iDdepeDdeD' people, we ,hillk we bave 
a rigbt to the choiae of a newl8t of rulen." The, therefore praJ a diaao
Jutioo. of the tory vestry and power 'to elect a Dew one. Thit petition ill 
ligued b,. one hnndred and twen\J..eight peraone, apparently the principal 
men of the county. A counter-petitioD ill filed, lIigued by ~ penlOllI, 

declaring that the vestryman iD question-Mr. William Montag'G8-ia Dot 
• 'tory, though be had heen 10 (M)nllidered, and praying a refusal of the 
oet.ition 'to diaaolve 'he body. But the vestry 1f&8 dilllol,.ed!' 

On the 26th Nonmber, 1778, moUi inhabit&nt.IJ of King William 
ooonty (ProteetaDt Epiaoopal) petit.i.OD and .y that tbe Act eu.ependioi 
the aalanes of clergymeD 1f&8 regarded as temporary: tbey hope lOme 
proYiaiOI). will be made. They do not willb coDlloientioWl DiasenterR \0 
oontribute 'to the Inpport of the Church; "that meo. of linch principlee alld 
pel'lUUions .bonld be 8Z0o.erated from the snpport of a clergy 10 dilf"ereDt 
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in point of wOflhip from them, mOlt be oon(eaeed by all to be just and 
reasonlble," The clergy are, however, men of real. merit Ind fine ednCt.-
tion, Ind deee"e lOme uNt.an08 from tbe Legislature. The Diueot.enl 
are declared to be, OrteD, men of f( dilOrderlYlUld dWiipt;t.ed lives," who 
tedace the poor from their labour IUId negroee from their daties. 

ThU memorial .... If deferred" to the naxt Aasemb1y. 

PetiuoDi from Amhel'lt, Cnlpepper. Caroline, &C. for a gener&! ...... 
ment. Thia laR-Caroline-memorial, (Epiloopal,) of date December;), 
1777, _tel that the memorialiatll "have &eOn an Aot. of the lut 8088ioD 
of Aaaembly. by' which diaMDt.en from the Church of England are eJ:

empt.ed. from all leriee (or the IUpport of the said Chnrch or ita! miuisten, 
and highly approve thereof, &I founded on prineiplea of jDltice and p~ 
priety, aDd favourablo to religioua liberty; at the same time tbey beg 
leave to lIQgge.t that &I, in their opinion, public worahip ia a duty we owe 
the Creator aud Preee"er of mankind, and productive of effecta tbe most. 
beneficial to lOCiety, it ought to be enjoined and regulated by the Legia
lature, 10 &I to prese"e public peace, order, and decency, without pre
ICribing a mode or form of wOnlhip to any." It tben dedares tbat the 
voluot.uy-oontributioo aystem wiU eauae di60ultiee between the clerg, 
and people and diaoourage men of genius and injure religioo.. A general 
.... ment ia then prayed. 

Deoember 2, 1778, referred to nut ..-ion. 

NOWlfltkr 6, 1778.-Sundry (EpilOOpaI) inhabitanta of the conntyof 
Cumberland declare that the DiMentera are aeducing the ignorant and 
.,wing "diaoontent between husband. and tbeir wiv8l," The, have 
" ... n meetings in the night of our alaves, witbout our coDsent, which 
could prodnce notbing but deeds of darkueae," and the Dill8entera bad 
produced "dillObedienQe and insolence to mUlet'll." The, "wiah to !lee a 
well-regulated toleration est.abli,hed," that men .e ma, be permitted to 
aerve God in their own way, without moleatation . . . . But we wiah alao 
ibat these nightly meetingt may be prohibited under severe penaltiea." 
IA.atJ" tbe, pra, that " some regulation ma, be adopt.ed. to make the cleJK1 
of the Establi8hed Church accountable for their oonduM, and be Nm01'ecI 
for their miabebaviour." 

Thia wu rejected Deoember 2, 1778. 

Cktokr29, 1778.-" Some of the people called SeoediDg Presbyteri ... • 
pray that the, ma, tbereafter make oath" b, holding up the right Iur.IId" 
0.0ly; which petition wu granted. 

No_kr 10, 1779._14 Diven of the freeholdera and other free inhabi," 
anta of Amhet'llt oouut,"-who afterwards describe thewaelvee u "com
poeed of Church of England men, PJ'(l(IbyteriaDa, Baptiata, and Method-
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iat.s" -" unanimoualy and with one voioe declare thuir hearty aasent, COD· 

OllmlnOll, and approbal.ioD of the Act. of J .oUUJ, 1779, declaring all 
Chorch·'a.,. null, and the Act of Religioua Freedom the true eJ:position 
or the Bill of Rigbl.!!." Signed by a great Domber. Many for IDd apiM. 

May 12, 1780.-Bundry inhabitant.a of Ameli& pray that marriage. 
lboIl88ll aball DOt contioue to be directed, in tbe old form, to Epiaoopal 
miDiatel'!; tbat certain p8l'BOna therefrom doubted the validity of marriage. 
by other than the Epiacopal clergy: tbey pray tbat the ceremooy "witbout 
the un of tbe riog and the &ervioe" may be declared lawful. SUcceMfui. 
n led to the bill legitimir:iog children of aU aoch marriages by Ditaeotiu, 
miuLneI'l. The Baptin A.eeociation a' Sandy Creek, Charlotte, petition 
for the Mme. A.lao other Bapt.iat UIIIOCiationa. 

Nooember, 1780.-Petition Ind counter-petition of the iDhabit;&n&l of 
Cumberland. Tbo Preabyteriana pray 'he Aseembly to declare all OOD

juring c1erg}'meD incapable of preaching. The EpilOOpalilu indignauUy 
declare the Preallyten.nB "disorderly and turbulent, deaironB of giving 
ian to all societieS;" and fond of noise and violeooe. Tbe real object of 
their (the Presbyterians') petition, the memori&list.a8lY, is to ruin the Rey. 
Chriatopher MacRae, who, althoogh prevented by conscientioD8 scrupl81 
from taking the Oflth, i. a moet benevolent man, a pattern of piety, and 
Doe who wish6lliberty and happioea to all mankind. The rnin of the 
Church in CumberlAnd i. declared to be the ultimate object of the 
Pnlbyterian •. 

Nowmber- 22, 1781.---Sundry inhabitanta of Prince Edward county 
pray that all tho old 1'eatri61 may be di8lOIved by Aot of A.alemblyand 
new ones elected by tbe body of tbe community at large, Di .. enter'l to be 
equally oompetent witb conformiata to tbe poIIt of yutrymell, and the IOle 
proviso to be "attachment to the preeent form of government." Referred 
to DUt A8I8mbly, and, JUlie 9, 1782, rejected. 

No~.,.12, 1784.-Tbe Hanover Presbyt.ery pray that there may be 
DO iDoorporation.s, and, if a general UI8IIIment is decided upon, that it maJ 
be II liberal II poaIibt •. 

JuJU 4, 1784.-Tbe Froteltant EpilOOpal oIergy tiJe their memorial. 

From this time--tha.t. is to 81Y, the date of the Aot of II Religiou 
Freedom" -the enemies of the Establishment redoubled their efforta "> 
01'crthrow the Iut vMtiges of ita former power and uaefulneea. The peti. 
ROllI are throughout of tbia deecription, Ind need not be particularly 
referred to. The conoetllliona of the ANembly had endently given them 
hope aod reeoluti(ln, and tbey seem to haTe elnployed nery pouible mean.. 
iD their powor t.Q out di80redit on tbe EpisoopaoJ. 
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• Dorio&'" __ .......... ,..mo. "-....- pn,u.g a d;_ 
-. el oW. i .. i ................ eI .... pied stet- iodielll 
&IIa& tM 'Ltehlieh-.. _ .... at _ Iu& PIP- 'I'lun are great. a ... 
INn 01 ... pt"ii... on.. 6Jncoi."I it .. eoaeI..u-. .. htob. will "uri_ at. tic-~.a-. I'ia .. ......y ~ pabIiP &boaL 

No. vm. 
DL Lwu'a 0Pnmur o. nu GLDa C ..... 'I'~ no. lID Womr. 

o. nu Cavaca o. VIaOIlIU. 

[I bid i_YaW to enmi ... for ID,.... the q...w. 01 &be eoaat.lkl&ia. 
IIlity 01 lbe law (or IelliDg &he glebe. 80 tar _ to fonD aDd u~_ 
opi.nioa 011 &he _bjeet, &ho.gh i& woald hat. bee. of "'err little wonh; 
bat waD' of tilDe, Uld the readiDg of this and &be Ded DllUDiMr of ~e ap
peodU. cooaiaiDg Dr. Ila .. b'a eaadid ... \elDerlt of lbe cue and Judge 
Stori. able opinio.., h .... e Jed me to • CIOWII8 which will, I HI aunt, be 
greallJ preferred b, .0 .,........ I do DO& bMitate to ., &hat I ba .... 
aI .. ,. iodiDed to the belief &hat the Act; ft8 UUCOOlli\lI~D&I. I ha.,.. 
Ioag laboured. bat iD niD, to obtai. the opinioD of Judge PendtetoD, .hieh 
".. to b,. beea delinftld. lb" _, aft.er hia IQddeaa dea&h, aad which woaJd 
ban decided the qaeRioa i.a fA't'OIlI' ollhe Ch1ll"Ch. I hope it may Jet. be 
ro-d. At &he -.me ame, I ID.QA declare &Iw I hn. aJwap rejoiced ia 
&hat Act 01 the .A.embl,.80 far u the Ch1ll"Ch ... 0IMlCeI'Ded. Soch It. 
abo bee. lbe feeliog 01 aim. all 0IlI' clergy _d laity with .. hom I have 
Her OODvel"lled. CouJd we hne bad &he glebe. restored to 118 b,. decisioa 
Jl the CI(KllW, or ena by ,be Act. of A..embIJ. we ahoald bave oppoeed t.h. 
don; it beiDg iojuriou kI the 010_ of religioo io our 01nl Church aod 
iD Lbe 8ta&e. The hiRory of Lbe glebee I.Dd glehe-hooBM ia Virgiaia h-. 
from in& kI last, beea .... _ ID011iryiag OIIe. With COIIIparaUTel,. (ew 

Goepbooa. u ma,. be _D 00 the old Temy-booka, Lbe,. were Dot. worih,. 
of \be reaideDee o( OW" miDieten, and, (or dle IDOIf, put, were rell&ed. (lIIl\ 

(or TU, .mall IGIDI o( mo • .,.-ueD (or ton,., Lhirty, and tweD~ abiJ.. 
liap-or IRlJ'h:Ddered. \0 TMtriee 011 ooadit.ioa &hal the cub or hogahelwll 
... Lbe klt.Oro were furaiahed. When \he I&lariea were withdrawn, 001,. 
a (ew o( the glebee held out 1.0,. ind1lOllmtlilt \0 the iDCIlmben" to remaiD, 
_ \be ,.oJDn.,. OODtribot.iou were l'ery ,aWl and ot\en ooP.ing " all 
R« Lb .. (ew &he Epiaoopaliau ClU'DeRl,. ooowoded, and (or their lilt 
101M o&her deDOllliutioD8 _ earnellt1,. I01lghL I donbt Do& &hal there ... 
&IK.e who ad,.ooaied their we from a sineere OODriction tha, i, ... 
1igiooaI,. &ad politicall,. right, while it oanDOt. be doubted that, iu _, 
iDltaDOII, IICtari .. (..eliDg &ad political ambKioa bad m.oh to do with il. 1 
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AI. to the argumellts b, whioh I ale of the glebee wu urged IIpon the 
r.esWaW1l, the principal Wi'll .. rollon:-

1. That meet. of the g1ebe-lude were originalJ, parohued with mOlle, 
leried upon the people at large, uad that, oona&qlleotl" whenneJ' I majority 
of the people d&lrired a ale of the landi, they ahould be told Ind tbe mone, 
.pplied to mcb other dee u might 116811) belt to them. 

2. That if the Charch was ~rmitted to retain the property, I MrWn 
pre-eminelloe lod Inperiority was thereby coorerred, whioh wu odiou.ia 
.. republio &ltd. iDconaiatent with it. innitnuoBl. 

S. That the fourth article or the Declaration of Right. of Virginia .... 
_rted, "That DO min or ad of meo are entitled to exclll8iye or MpuaW 

emo1nment. or priyileges bat in coolidel'louon of publio 8enicee;" but the 
eajo,men' or the gle* did oonfer npoD the Cburch "exelwiye emol. 
menU! from the communit,," and wu eoueqnend, QnCOWltitutional. 

To the lint of thete ugument. it wu IUIlwered tblt IIOme of the glebet 
were I prinkl donation; tha& thoee whioh were purobued were bought 
maD, yean before,---eome of them more thin I oentnrJ,-aod that the 
"people" with whoee mODfly the purobue was made were not. Dielenten, 
<for there were le. or DOne in the Colonylt that day,) but were membel'8 
or the Eatabliahment, and perleotJy content that their monoYllhould be 
thu Ipplied i that, bring been thUll Ipplied, the I' people" had yoluntuil, 
di.,eRed themael.,es of it, and their d8lOl0danta oonld oot now take it back, 
uy more than the, could other mODeJI or .hioh their anceatol'8 had Men 
11& willingly to depriY8 themaelnll: it .... a.lao Inl.ereel thlt, upon tbia 
prinoiple of I n'I8tol'lbOD to the If people" of mone, which the" people" 
oooe gaY8, tbere ehould obyioualy be returned no more than Roh I part .. 
would be proport.i.oaate to the original number of Diaeenten among the 
people wbo purchued; for, if tbOle .ho now u1l:ecl for I aJe of the glebel 
had, from oonacientiOQII moune, w-eoted from the faith of their fathers., 
the, eboll1d thenM learn tlw their fathers aleo bad oonacienOll, and wi~b 
DO juuoe or propriety oould they 111811: to undo what their InoeMol'I 
had done with I good conacieuM. But, II to J>i.ent.ers among the on. 
giual purchuers, there wre either UODe It all, or, It belt, lbe onmber 
was ... ry limited; Ind it WIll certain that there were DO BapUlt. amOIl8 
tbem. 

It ... al80 _Nd to be .., qoedioDule whether, oonsideriag &be great 
emign&ioDl to the Wee\eJ'D oountay Iud to other Statee, thore ... ou.third 
of lbe inhabitant. fellllining wboee luceaton bad contrihuted to purobue 
I glebe; that, if t.hey were BOld for the beneS, of that third, it .ouId be 
im~ble to uoertain to whom. the proooeU should be paid. It it ehould 
be 1II'ged that .. tbe country" tit'5t purehued them, ud that DOW they 
...w. be gina ... to If&he ooonby," then it .... 10 be remembered &Mt 
illMooanuy by l.eUlD Act had deoland that uia.u time comiog" u.., 
Do.Jd 00& be tak8D from the Cbunlh; ud thai if it would be anrighteou ia 
III iDdi'ridual to take haok by mere foroe thd which he had 0D0e bMtowe4 
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upon another, it required DO mWl .kill in ouuimy to pron that. simillr 
oooduot wu rigbteous ill • Stat.e. 

All to the lIeOOud argument, it wu Aid in reply U1at the queetioD tl 
permiu.ing the Church to retain tbe property was one oC righl.. founded OG 

la,,_ whioh republic. were emphatically bound to respect. That by &ht 
't'e'rJ la .. which releaeed Dialeoten from aD tuell to IUpport the Epi8copll 
Chlll'Ch, the Alleembl, of Virginia had pledged ibl legial&til'e faith-the 
molt 80lemn pledge aDd firm_ Mnouon whioh • free State oonid give-that. 
the property in di.pute .bowd .. in aU time coming" be ... ed and reeel'Tfld 
to the uee of the Epieoopt.l Church. That to order I Mle of propel1J 
tbus solemnly reeerved would tend to up the foundation of tboee righk br 
which property in genen.l is held, iutroduoe into the Acta of tbe Logisla
ture iutabilityand uDOfIrtainty, exhibit. fiuetuuou iu law unprecedented 
in Virginia, and O1'er1Um that con6den08 and !I8Ourit, wbich the citilelll 
of. republio .hCKlId at .. ,. foel in lb.e *hilit" of purpoee aTowed by their 
Mleeted repre&eut.ativ.. It.tao said that, if pre-emioenee and nperiority 
in the Church were evila jud, dreaded, a declared preference for ID, 
other religiolUl denomination wu no 1_ to be deprecated j and t .... t, if dM 
glebes were !Old to gratif, an, leet or '*"" a diaunctiOli wou1d be 110 W 
manifeeted io ita favonr, and would tend to furnilh it, in this pUronage of 
the State, with the meana of eetabliahing ita own oreed upon the ruiu 
of enry other. 

To the argument of unoonatituuonalit, as deduced from the DeolaratiOB 
of Righfll ~e IUlIwer ... that •• the community" under the Govel'DJlMllt 
established after the Revolution oertainly had granted too tbe Church DO 

uollUlive emolumenLa," forh had granted nothing: · it had ooly ooofirmed 
to the Church that .. hioh ahe had and owned and enjoyed for more tbaa 
a OGotury before. But, in trnth, the fourth nticle of the Deolaration of 
Rights had no bearing upon the queatioo, u wu evident when the "bole 
of it wu viewed wgether. The artiole declared" that no man or Bet of 
men are entitled to exoluaive or 8eptnH emolumenta or privilegea from 
the oemmunity, hut iu oonliderUion of publio aem<*j which, not beiDg 
dfllOendible, neither ought the oflioee of mlgistrate, legialator, or jndge, 10 
be hereditary,"-thul ahowing aimply an intention to prevent heNJdilMJ 
hononR, ofliooa, or emolumenta in the civil government. 

These are the principaJ. argwnenta Ind anlwe ..... hich from time to aIM 
.. ere preeenteci to the Legielature upon the queation of a sale of the ~ 
generally: there are to be found al.a Imong the memoriala and reJDOllo 
ltraDoee lOme which ooncern the aale of a glebe in lOme particular periN 
only; and these alford Idditional oeDlliderations for and againat the DI~ 
fooooed upon . the peculiar oircumatanO(W of eaoh cue, and ~g lit 
general int.eraeL 

BUihop !ladiaou, in the exercise of the dilCretion oon6ded to him '" 
the Convention of 1796, .uhmiu.ed to the LegiaJature of thal yeu tlw 
memorial touching the aale of the property of the Chwoh. It ... D(f 
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acMd upon by the AMembly; bat the subject, aooording to lIOIDe form. 
precedeutl in m.Uel'l OODcerning the Church already reaorded, W'U eab
miUed to the cooaideraUoo of the people. Epieoopaliana began DOW to 
think th.t their only mode of _nng the glebe. Will, if possible, with \he 
oon01lmlDC8 of the Legialature, &0 draw the deterlllioation of the quetUOII 
from before that tribDoal ad eabmit itl deoiaioo to the courtl ot law. 
With the CODcurrenoo of &he .... ding commiUee, the Biehop therefore 
neolved to obtain prof_onal advioe, aod an opinion ... IOUght at the 
handa of 80me 01 the ablell jun. ot Virginia. BUlIbrod WlllhiDgton, 
Edmuod Ludolph, and John Wickham were oouulted, .ud, .. the ranh 
of their delibera~ sta&ed:-

1. Tblt &he Prot.eetaot Epiaoopal Churoh W'U the nclUllive owner nf 
tile glebel. 

2. Tb.t 110 far .... the tiUe of the Church from beiog impaired by the 
'Rill of Right., that on DO lIOund oonanucUon did tbey ouell ; bat that th. 
title of the Church ,tood upon preciaely the .me grounda with the rightl! 
ot pri .... t.e property, which had heeD reCDgniaed and 580Ured by the prin
oiplea of the ReYOlution and by t.he Oonstitutioo. 

8. That any qll88t.ioo conoerning the right of property in the glebel 
oould DOnathaRonally be decided by the judiciary alone. 

Hning obained lhia opinion; the Biabop called toget.her the ConytlQ· 
uon ill December. 1797, and, in his add~, directing their attention to 

the Church property, laid before them the opinion jut recited.. 
The ConTention appointed a oommiUee to attend tbe diao_on of their 

memorial before the LegWature, and ioatro.cted them to propoee to that 
body t.ha' lhe oontrovel'ly,bould be submitted to the deoision of a proper 
tribllDal or juLice. 

Tbe taU: beoom811 truly painful of following through the eocleaiutical 
reoorde of this period the gradual bn~ sure deaoent of the Church froID 
le.el to le,e1, eaoh a liule lower tb.n the former, and of wito_np; etrort 
after etrort made in vain by her few remaining frienda to Btly her down_ 
ward oonr8e. The picture pJ"8l6nted by the Biahop, in one of biB addreMell 
.bont this time, offers to oar ooDtempl.tioD a Mltrering clergy, templea in 
every atage of dilepid.tioD and decay, and an increuing inditrerence to the 
interellta of tbe Cbnroh, which told too plainly .. hit tbe protl'lcted. atruggt. 
,... Cut driving Cburobmen into the hope_Deaa of despair. 

The lut Connntion.1 effort of which we have an, record ,.. made In 
1799. By a reaolUtiOD of that year I tbe Bisbop wu directed to employ 
oounael to defend t.he rigbw of the Churoh before tbe judiciary whoever 
it ,howd be deemed mDIIt proper to bring the qU8lltion before it j a.od i, 
ia to be preanmed that tbe Cbnl'Oh now at down in patience to await the 
blow which probably ... &een by all to be inevitable. The enaia came a .. 
lut; .nd on tbe 12tb cf January. 1802, tbe Legialature paaaed the law 
by .irtne of whicb the glebea of Virginia were ordered to be auld for the 
beoefl.t of the pnblio. The warfare begun by the Baptilta •• en.and.twuil 
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yean beltn ... DOW' 6aiahed: &he Chan:h ,... in niDI, ud Ihe tria .... h 

0( her memi .... oompletre. 
U theN ,hOGId be th .. who lie &po.ed to Yin tb law all _ iIIep 

eacm.chment lIpon the Yelled righta 01 tbe Chveb. it is pvpe1' to t'8IlIliei 
them or \he reuooa which .&ided tboM who eDIded it that &.hey .... 
doing right. They llawc:-l &hat from the beginning &he properly of u.. 
pet- w .. io the p«pk. DO& in &he clergy; ud &hal, .. the nlllDlIs- of 
Epi.copaliut in the pariahea which remaioed. .. no& • roajori&y of 
the people. therefON DO i..njuDoe ... doDe ..,. tbe Ad in qvsrti tJIL 

Maoy who ,.o&ed for !.he law reh aompeUed to do 10 hy the force of ~ 
wopinion. 

n ... DOt kmg after the ..... of the Ad of 1802 before \he C1UU'd 
found it n~ W bring &be couUtn.t.ioaali.ty of dw law before ..... 
proper tnDn.na1 for oonaiden&ion. Thia ... dooe ill the JeIZ 1804. i..n &he 
eel_led cue of Tarpin d aI.. lIf. Locket. et at. collUDOllly bo1fD _ &1M 
Maocbeet.er cue. The defendant&, all oyeneen of the poor. bad udenake. 
to II1II1 the glebe-laada of the pariah of :MaDchetter, D.nder the Ad ol1802, 
aDd the pwnu6-wbo were the eb.n:hwardeu aDd Ye.b"J1Mn-6Iod • 
IriJI in Chaacery to preYent the uJe by a iojllJlCtioo. 

The CIUM &Dally, by aD appeal from tile decree of Chaneelkrr Wythe, 
oame before the Coart of Appea1e,--&b.e high_ tribunal in VugiDia.
which al that time ... oompoeed of Judge Pendlet.oo. the :Pr..:idea" wiaa. 
J.dgea Carrington, Lyo .. , Rouae, aDd Fleming. The lut-oaroed gentle
aao. howeYer, did o~ at in the cauae, becnae be ooDlidered hi.meeIl i.
t.erMted iu the decition. 

M tbe principles inolyed. in the _ were of gr.t imporiaaee and Ute 
property of the gl. bee WM of much niue, it may readily be nppoeed &ha& 
the caue excited. deep i..nt.el'elt j ad, alter a elaborate argament., &be 
ooort. declined then ginng au opinion and held it under &lin-ment.. In 
the ncatioo which eueceeded, Judge PeodJetoa prepared hi. opioion ia 
writing. It ...... ihat the Act of 1802 ... DDOODatitutiOOal, and dw &be 
glebet belonged to the Prot.eetant EpieoopaJ Chnroh. But, 00 the nigh' 
before tho opinion wu to haYO beeD pl'OnOD.ooed, Judge Pendlewn diedj 
a.od, M Judgee CarriogtDo and LyoDl were both koown to be of a similar 
opinion, tho judgment of the ODOrt, but for the death of ita Preeid_" 
would baYe beeo rendered oa the next da, for tho Chnrob. 

After the death of Judge PendJeton. Judge Tucker ... appoio\ed" 
IUcoeed him, and the caue WM again argued. The groooda taken wen 
briefly theae :-OD the pan of tho defenda.ota it ... argued :-1. That it 
the Church bad power t.o hold the glebea be.fon &be American BeTolllUoD, 
&bat ."ent dtlllt.l'Oyed IDOh power j a.od, upon. w.olotioa of &be tor.. 
political .,nem, the glebel devolyed upoo the Commonwealth. 

To thi. it ... a.n.nrered ~ by "";ouslegialatiye acte adopted after ... 
change in goYemmeot, the YBry framell of the Co .. titut.i.on who adop&ed &h-. 
actt conclusiyely ,bowed that they did not nppoee the BeVOhlYoa bad" 
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mooyed the Church: thus, 00 the Tery dayart.er the deolaration of indepen
dence, the Con.ention of Virginia altered the Book of Common Prayer, to 
aooommodat.e it to the ohange of affairs; and it ,hoold here be added that 
Judgee Canington .nd Lyo....-both of .. hom were memben of the Con· 
ventioo of Virginia-declared in their opinion that the destruotion of the 
Ch1lt'Oh WM not. suppoeed at the time to ha.e reauJted from tbe ohaoge 
of government. It .... also .nnrered d&at nl',olutio1l8 are int.eoded to 
preeervo rights, not to take tbem .... y; aod that a1t.eratio08 in the form 
of. goTernmeDt do not afoot the rights of prin&e property. 

2. It ... urged that a distinotion obtainl betW160 • Datural pel'lOn and 
an art.ificw body, noh u a corporatioo; that eveo admitting tbe righta 
of the first to be uDmole:ated by a revolution, ,et the rights of the IUter 
are t.hereby loei. 

In reply it .... said that, aa all property 1fU matter of civil in.titution, 
and tbe right. to it .. aa not natural, hut in all CU6I created b, la .. , the ground 
00 which pri'ft.te property .. aa held .ored applied .. forcibly to a lOCie" 
aa it did to an individual. 

S. It ..... argoed that the Ch1lt'Ob, ... 800ie". 1000t ita corporate u:. 
iaten08 by the ReTolutioo: lint, heoaWle the King-onl of ita integral 
p.rta-wu gooe; IIOODdiy, becaue incorporated religioua aooietiea .. ere 
contrary to the mxW!nth article of the Bill of Rigbts; and, thirdly. becauae 
\he prod" of the glebee were emolliMeftb, .. hieh were forbidden by tIM 
fourth article. 

It ".. annered that neither of theee poeitiOD8 "18 true. 
1. The King neTer .. u aD integnll paR of the Established Churoh, even. 

iD England j but, if he were, then allOOiety is not deltroyed by the re!Donl 
of oue of ita parta, pronded e'lloogh be left to carry on ifll operatioQ. 

2. The aix&eenth wole of Ule Bill of Rights relat.ee limply to the rigbta 
of oonaoienCEI and the mutual ehariull due from man to man." 

S. The fourth arUole dOlI not relate to properly at all, bnt to emolo· 
ments and priTilegee nbeequent.ly to be created in favoOJ' of the gre&' 
of&oen of government, and refers to magiatntea, legislatol'li, aud judgea 
only. 

Upoo the eeoond argument, Judgee Carrington and Lyoneltill retained. 
their former opinioa j Judge Tueker ootIourred iu opinion with J'IIdge 
Roane that. the Act of 1802 wu collltitutional, and that the glebel migM 
be sold; while Judge F1emiDg, who".. bOWD to agree with Judgea 
Carrington aod Lyons, etilJ declined, for the reuou before given, to ai, in 
\he ClUe. ThUl the oourt. .... equall, divided, and, of oouI'8e, the deoree 

• fu article II La th_ worda :-" That nllgion, or thl dDtl 'II'bloll., 0'11" W 
OIl' Creator aod Lb. tDaDDlr of dlRlbarplI( it, CaD be direoted. oall bl ~ aad 
_riotioo, DOt ~l to.". or 1'10\_, ud th'"fon all mla an ~u.aII, ' IDtitied w tM 
fHe uer-J .. or nlipolD aooord.iJl, to Ih, dl.o'-tet ot OOlIaOIlaca; &lid Lbat it t. '" 
.lIItGaI d'll" of all to praotiM Cbri,t1u rorbearuca, lou, aud OhNhl tonrd ..... 
• Uter." 
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I.elow, from .hioh an appea1 had beeu takeu, 1niI8 dlrmed.; t.hoach i& ... 
aeftI' y8& been detenDiDed by a majority or the Conn of Appeal ia v-.. 
.,aia tJw the Jaw of 1802 ill ODDMitat.ioui. 

No. IX. 

OPnt-IOff An J1fDOlUlfT O. Tn So ....... CoOT wmTnN AXD Da

LIVDD BT JODO. STOaT I" TSJ: CAn O. Tn FAlUAX GLD. 

QuanON "'I'D Iff OOI'fTllADIOTION TO Tn DJ:(JIBIOlf O. Tn Vm.oDt& 

r..o08T8. 

[IT ill DOt known .hether the deouiou ... DDJ.nimooa, or by .ha& _ 
jority it puled. Chief..Jutioe Mlnlblll ... in faYOUr of it, but reqneaecl 
Judge Story to d .... up the opiniou.] 

Other considerationl uiaillg in thy cue, materiel to the title, ou .. hiah 
relief mOlt be founded, render ID inquiry into the oharacter IDd poweN 
of the EpieoopaI Cburch indiepensable. 

At .. very early period the religiou eatablilhmeot of Englud 8eems to 
have been adopted in the Colooy of Virginia; aod, of ooune, the OOUIIJIOIII 
Ia. upon tbat IUbject, 110 far u it .18 applicable to the circnmatanoee of 
that Colooy. The looal diviaioD ioto pariah6ll! for ecoleeiaetical PIllJlO88l 
caD be very early traced; aod the nbeeqnent aft eDaoled for religioua 
purpoeee evideDtIy presuppoee tbe HyteDoe of the Epiecopal Chareh with 
ita geDeru rigbta and authoritiee growing out of tbe common la.. Wha' 
thoee righta aDd authorities are need Dot be minutely l&ated. It y 
dcient that. among other thinge, the Chureh wu capahle of reoeiviDg 
endowmeDts of land. aDd thd the minieter of thl' parish .... duriog h.i.t 
iDcumbeDCY, leiHd of the freehold of ita iDheritable property, u emphati
oalIy penottia «cluiM, and capable, u a IOIe corporation, of tra ... miu.iog 
that iDheritaooe to hia ACOllMOnI. The chu.rehwardenl , aJao, .ere a oor
porate body clothed with n.thority and guardillllhip over the repainl of 
tbe Cbunlh and its tempo ... 1 property ; and the other temporal. ooneeru of 
the parilfl were eubmitted to a vemy, oompoaed of penlODI .. Ieeted for 
that purpose. lD. order more efreotuallJ to oheriah aDd nppon religiooa 
ioatitutioDe, aad to ddoe the "thoriUes IIId righte of the Epiaoopal 05.
MnI, the LegielatUl'1l from time to time ena.cted law on thia nbject. By 
the .. tutes of 1661, ch. 1, 2, S, 10, aDd 1667. ch. S, provisioD ... made 
for the erectioD and repairs of churob6land ohapels of ease i for the laJiaK 
out of glebee aDd chureb-Ianda, aDd tbe buildiDg of a dwelling_boue for 
the minister; for tbe makillg of III8e8I!Iment.a aDd \rad8(l (or tbeee IDd otlr.er 
pt.rochiel purpoaeei for the appoiotment of churchwardelll to keep ~ 
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flhumll ia repair, and 10 pronde boob, omamentl, &.c. j and, Iutly, (or 
'he elecUoo of a ... try o( nre},'e pel'8ODII by the pariahioners, whOle du~y 
b wu, by these and n.beeqOeDt lutow, among other things, tc make utd 
proportion levi. ud lIIMM!Dentl, and 10 purobue glebee and erectdwelJing
hoU8II for the ministel'l i. MOh l'8Ipective parilh. Seeatatute 1696 ch.ll; 
1727, ch. 6; and 1748,ch. 28.-2 ~. Blodut. Com.App. flote JI. 

By the operation o( these etat.ut.ell IIId the common la., the land, thaa 
purohued beoame vested, either direod.y or benefioially, in the Epiaoopal 
Chuah. The minister for the time-being wu aeiaed of the freehold, io 
law or in equity,j_n~, and during a vacanoy the fee remained. ia 
abeyanoo, and tbe profitl of the puaonage were to be taken by the puiah 
lor their own UIe.-Co. Lit. 840, b; 841, 842, b. 2 Man. R. 500. 

Soch were lOme o( the righyand powen of the Episcopal Chuah at the 
time o( the American Rnolution j and onder the autborhy thereof tbe pur
ehue of tbe lanu stated iu the bill before the court w. undoubtedly made. 
And the property 10 aoqllired by the Church remained uuimpaired, uotwith
Nlidiug the & .. olotion; (or the etatnte of 1776, oh. 2, eompletely confirmed. 
aDd eaablilhed the rightl o( the Church to all ita land! and other property. 

The abtate o( 1784, oh.88, prooeeded yet (urther. It 81preeely made 
the miuyter ud veltry, aDd, in cue of a nO&noy, the veetry o( each 
pariah reepectively, and their IUCOfIIIIOn forenr, a corporation by the 
Dame o( the Protatant Epieoopal Church, in the pariab where tbey re-
8Jl8CUTely reeided, 10 have, hold, use, and eujoy, all the glebea, ohureh., 
ud ohapeJa, burying-gronnu, boob, plate, aDd oruamenY, appropriated to 
the UI8 of, and every other thiog the property of, the late Epiloopal Church, 
toO the aole tLM and benefit o( the oorporatiou. The ame au.tute &lao pro
rided (or the choice of new veetriet, and repealed all former laWl! relating 
toO nnri. and ohurchwardena and toO the aupport o( the olergy, &0., and 
diMolnd all former TeetriN j and gave the corporation extenmn powen u 
10 the purchasing, holding, aliening, repairing, and regulating the Churcb 
property. Thill au.tote w.a repealed by the etatute of 1786, cb.12, with 
• proviao saring 10 all reJigiona lOOietiea the property 10 them re.peotively 
belonging, and autboriling them to appoint, from time to tim.e, aoconbog 
to &he ru1ea o( their 1fICt, trosteea, who Ihould be capable o( managiag 
aDd applying n.oh property 10 'he religioWl 11M of suoh eocieti. j ud &he 
.tah.te of 1788,oh. 47, declared that the truateeaappointed in thlli 1!Ie1'en) 

pariah. to take care of and m.anage the property of the Proteeu.nt Epiaoopal 
Church, and 'heir lI1l00e.0n, ehonld, to an intent6 and pUrpoeel, be COD
lidered u the 8UOO8IIOft to their (ormer veatri8l, with the same po.en of 
holding and managing aU the property formerly veated in them. All theM 
NQatee:, from that of 1776, oh. 2, 10 that o( 1788, oh. 47, and .. ,.eral 
ot.hen, were repealed by the statnM o( 1798, oh. 9, • iUCODIWent with 
the principlea o( the Coostitution and of religionl freedom . And by the 
NQat.e of 1801, oil. 5, (whioh ... pueed after the District of Columbia 
... finally aepanted from the Staw o( Maryland and Virginia,) \he I.e-
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plalure ueerted their right to all the property of the Epilcopal oha.roh_ 
ill the respective puiahee of the State i .nd, aDlOllg ~er thiDgs, direc&M 
and luthoriud the overaeen of the poor, and their suooeaeon, in eacb 
puilh whereio .oy glebe.lend WI. vacant or ,boDld become ro, to sell the 
-.me, aDd appropriate the proceed. to Lhe ue of tbe poor of the pariah. 

It is under this last. .tatute that lbe bill chargee the defendanlll (who 
are oveneel1l of tbe poor of the pariah of F.inn.) with claiming. title to 
dispDIG of the laod ill. oootnnel1lY. 

Tbis IUlDlllar,r view of 10 muob of the VirginL. Ntutee aa beare directly 
on the aubject in cont-ronny pn!lenUl not oDly • moet extraordinary di
nrsit1 of o"pioion in the Legislature, .. t.o tbe nature and propriety of aid 
in the temporal oonoem8 of religion, but the more embarruaiog conaidera
aon of the ooDltitaUoDal characlt.er .Dd efli.caoy of thOle ia .. toaohiDg the 
rightl and property of the EpitcopaJ Chateh. 

It is OODOeded DO all lidea, that at the Revolution tbe Epil!N)()pal Church 
DO longer retained ita oharacter .. In excluaive re1igioua eetabli8hmeut. 
And there can be DO doubt that it w .. competent t.o the people Ind to the 
Legislature to deprive it of ita IUperiOrity o"Ver other religioUl .aeeW, and to 
withhold from it 8'01 aupport by publio wltion. But, .lthough it 18',. 
be true that. .j religion can be directed only by reuDn Ind conviction, noC. 
by force or violence," and that "all meulre equally entitled t.o the frM 
exercise of religion ICIOQrding to the dict&tefl of conaciellCe," .. the BiJI of 
Rigbta of Virg;nil declares, yet it is di&i.cn1t to peroei1"e bow it foll01nl, .. 
a consequence, lbat the Legislature WIy not enact II" more efl'eotually to 
enable .11 lOetl! to aooomplisb the great object. of religion by giving them 
oorpon.te rights (or the mlnagement of their property, IDd the regulation 
of their temporal 18 well 18 apiritual concerns. CoDBistently with the Con: 
stituuon o( Virginil, the Legielature oouJd not create or continue a religiou. 
eet.ablisbment which would have exclusive rightl! Ind prerogatiYeej or 
oompel tbe citilenl to .onhip under I stipulated form or discipline, or to 

pay .taxes to those wbose creed they oould not ooDecientioualy belie1"e. 
But tho free exercise o( religion cannot be judy deemed to be reetrained 
by aiding with equal Itt.ention the votariN of efery aeet to perform their 
own religioUl duties, or by establishing (unds for the snpport. of ministe .... 
for puhlic charities, for the endowwent of chnrches, or for tbe aepulture or 
the dead. And tbat these pUrposN could be better aecu.red 8'Od cherished 
hy corporate powel1l cannot be doubt.ed by Iny pel'lJOn .,ho baa .tt.ended to 
the diflicult.iea which .urmund all voluntary U8ooiations. While, therefore, 
the Legislature migbt exempt the citilenl from I oompullO., att.enduca 
and payment of Well in IUpport of Iny particular sect, it is oot peroeind 
that eilber publio or oon8titutioDIi prinoiplee required the lbolition of all 
religi01ll corporatioDl. . 

Be. however. the general authority of the Legielature .. to Lhe subjeot 
or religion .. it may, it will require other argumenta to establish the pc:C. 
aDD. &hal, at the Revolution, III the public property Icquired by tbe Epilo 
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eopa1 cbllnlhea under the sanction of the lawa became the property of tht 
Btate. Bad the property thu Icquired been originally granted by tbe 
Bta~or the KiDg, there migbl ban heeD lOme oolour(and it.ouJd h.ave 
been but .. colour) for noh an extraordinary prmenlion. But the property 
WII, in fact and in la., generally pUf'CbuecI by the pan.hionel"l or ao 
'lwntd by the benefactioDl of piona donol"l. The utle therelO WII inde
feuibly veated in the ohurcbea, or rather in their legal agenw. It was DOt 
in the power of the Crown to wile or UlUme it, nor of the Parliament 
i&aelf 10 d8lltroy the gr&nw, unl8811 by the ezerciae of a po1I'er the m08l ubi
RII)', oppreeaive, and unjDlt, ud en.dured only becaue it could not be 
neiated. It WII not forfeited j for the churoh811 had committed no olfenoe 
The diaaolut.ion 'of the regU goverument no more destroyed the rigM to 
po.eee or enjoy this property, than it did the right of any other corpora. 
&ion or individoaJ to hill or ilol o.n property. The diaaoIuuon of the form 
of govel1Iment did not involve in it a diaaolution of oivil rights, or lUi 

abolition of the common la., under .hich the inberitan08ll of every man 
in the Btate were hf'ld. The State iteelf ncoeeded onl, to the rights of &he 
Cro'll'n, and, we ... y add, .ith many. 80wer of prerugaun IItruck from 
tts handa. It has been I81erted, &I a prinoiple of the common law, !.hat 
the division of In empire creat.ee no forfeiture of previoWlly.v8llted right. 
of propert.y. Kelly". Harmon, 2 John. 0.29. JackllOn to. Lunn,8 Joh". 
O. 109. Calvin'lI Case, 8 Co. 27. And tbis prinoiple is equally CODllOn&Dt 
witb tho cowmon 1eD6e of mankind and the mu.im. of eternal jutioe. 

Nor are we able to peroeive any lOund reuon why the Church Ianda 
eacheated or devolved upon the St.lte by the Revolution anI more than 
the property of 101 otber corporation created by the royal bounty or eat&
·blished b, the LegWature. The &volut.ion migbt juatJy take away tbe 
public pauonage, the e:a:cluive cnre of SOnlll, and the compu,laive taulion 
for the Inppon of the Ch.rch. Beyond these we are not. prepared to admit 
the jutice or the authcrityof legWation. 

It is not, however, Decellllry 10 rest t.bis callie Dpon the general doo
trioea already .... rted; for, admitting that by the Revolution the Church 
IaDda devolved on the State, the ltatute of 1776, oh. 2, operated u a Dew 
grant aud confirm.tiou tbereof to the we of the ChUf'Ch. 

If tbe Legislature poesesaed the authority to make luoh a grant ad 
oonwation t it. is very elear to OIU minds that it v~ted an iudefeaaible a.d 
irrevooable title. We have no knowledge of any luthority, or principle, 
wbich oonld IlUpport the doctrine thai a legialat.ive gnnt i. revocable in 
ita OWtl uature, and held oul, d"raItU beRe plt:u;Uo. Such. doctrine wouJd 
uproot the very foundaUoD.l of almost all tbe Iand·titIeJI in Virginia, IIld 
is nU.rl, inoonmtent with a great and fundamental principle of a republi. 
can goyerument,-tbe right of the cit.isena to the free enjoyment of their 
P" .. ...,. logally aoquUod. 

It is uaerted by tbe Legilllatare of Virginia, in 1798 aod 1801, that thil 
_tnte "II'U inconsistent with tbeBiIl of Rightlland Conetitution of that Btut, 
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ud therefore ,.~. Wbat.e't'er weight ncb .. deolanuOA miKht proporlJ 
ban u the opinion of wiN aDd le&I1Ied men, .. a declaraUoD of .. bat b 
law hal been or ii, it can han DO deciain .. u~ori'y. It is, ho.eyer, en
aount.ered by the opiuiollllUaoMIi;,ely gino by former Legiela&ures, fnna 
the .rtiea' exiat.eoOlll of ihe CoonituUOD itlelf, which were oompoeed of 
IDeO of ibe nry tint rank for talon ... and l-.rning. And thie opinion, toGo, 
iI D~ ooIy .. oontemporaDOOWI expoeiUOD of Ute Cooatitlltion, but h .. &1M 
add.i~ weight that. it .u promulgated or loquieeoed in by .. great ma,.. 

jorig-. it DOt &he .. bole, of the ""1')' (ramol'll or tbe CollltikitiOD. Witboat 
adnmng, however, to the opinioll.l oa the ODe aide or the other, for lob. 
NMOD. wbioh have been alreadyatated, and othera whieh we forbear &0 

pre., II they would lead to too prolix aDd elementary &II uamina&ioa, 
we are of opinion tlaM tbe statute of 1776, Db. 2, ill DO& inoonaiMeot wi&Jl 
die CollolltitUtiOD or Bill of' Rights of Virginill. Weare prepared to go ye& 
further, aud to bold that the It&iota of 1784, eh. 88, and 1786, ob. 87, 
were DO infringemeo\ or aOJ right.l M!C1lred, or intended SO be MO'1Iftd, 
ander the Coutiwtion, either civil, political, or religiOWl. 

Bow far the .tate of 1786, ch. 12, repealing the statute ofl784,Gh. 
88, inoorporating tbe Epieoopal oburohee, aDd the I1Ibeequen$ statute. ia 
fnrtberaDoe &hereof of 1788, ob. 47 ;.ad ob. 58, were conllilteot with the 
princip!. of eim rigbtor the CouLitution of VirgiDia, ia III I1Ibject of mao a 
delicacy, aDd perhapa not without dillico.lty. It ia obee"able, how.ur, 
that thlly 1'eItI"e to the churobel III their oorpo~ property, and authoriMt 
the appointment of uute81 &0 manage the -.me. A privat.e oorporuioa 
created by the Legialature may_ it.l fnnohiaee bl • miauaer or a DOlI
U81' of them; and they ml.y be l11$UDed by the GourDmen' OIlder a judi
ow judgment upon. guo wcrrranto to ucel'tain ud enforce the forfeiture. 
Thia ia \lao oommon law of the l&nd, and is .. tacit oondition unued to 
the creation of eYeI'J Rch corporation. Upon III chuge of go,..ernment, 
too, h may be admitted, that Rob enlui,..e primeges aU&ched SO .. pri
.ue corporatioo .. a.re inoooaiatent with the new Government JUy .,. 
aboliahed. In relpeot, abo, SO publio COrporaUODI, which uiat only for 
publit porpoe8ll, 8noh U ooontiell, towOII, ciiiOll, &c., the Legialatwe IDAY, 
under proper Iimitation8, have a right to ohange, modify, enWp, or 190 
.v.in &hem; I8OUring, however, the property for tbe ... of thoae fOl' 
whom and at whoee npeue it .... originally purchued. Bnt t.ha\ &he 
Lep1&mre can repeal atatuw creat.ing printe OOrpora&lon8, 01' conlirmiDc 
to them property already acquired under the faith of prni01ll la.., ud 
hy auch repeal caD. VOIIt the property of luch OOrpon.tiODl ucluive1y ia 
the State, or diepoee of the ame to nch purpoeea u tbey may plaue, 
without the OODHnt or def.ult of tho oorporators, we are not prepantel to 
admit. And.e think ounebee ltanding upon tbe priDoip!. of nl&vai 
juatioe, npon the Cundamen\&l )aWl of enry free gonrument, npon &he 
-,irit aDd the letter of the Conatitution of the United Slates, and upou tM 
deciaiODI or moat nlllpeot.able judicial tribunala,lD reaittinp; anch • doctri ... 
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The atah'- of 1798, eh. 9, and of 1801, ob. 6, &nil not, therefore, in OIl!' 

j1ldgment, op8l'w:,e eo Car .. too di.ed tbe Episcopal Cbnroh of the pro
perty aoqnired, pre.ioue tq the Revolution, by purchase or bI donuioo. 
In reapeot. too tbe latter 1t&t1lte, there il this further objeotion, that it JI*ed 
af"t.er t.he Distriot of Columbia ..... taken onder the e1cluai .. jUriadiotioD 
of Congreee, and, II too the oorporationa and PropeRI within that Diatrio&, 
the right of Virginia to legillate no longer uisted-. And II to the .taklt.e 
of 17&8, ob. 9, admitting it to haTe the fullflllt operaLion, it merelJ repeala 
the etatu&e8 paued respecting the Cburch lino. the Revolution j and, or 
001D'8e, it left in Cull forae an the statUtei previoualy enacted, 10 far .. thel 
were not. inOODiistent with the present Conatitution. It left, therefore, tbe 
important provisionl or the .tatut. of 1661, 1696, 1727, and 1748, eo far 
II reapeoted the title to tbe Church landa, in perfect vigour, with 10 much 
01 the oomWOD law .. at.l&ohed upon these rights. 

Let 11.1 now Idvert to lbe title let up by the plaintiffil in tbe preaent bill. 
Upon iDspect.iug the deed, which is made a part of tbe bill, and bean dat.e 
in 1770, &he land appean to baTe been oonveyed to the gn.ntoes II cbnrch
wardelll of the pariah of Fairfu., and to their Inooeuon in that office for
ner. his aleo aTerred in the bill tbat tbe plaintif&, klgetber witb twoof 
the defendant., (wbo.:e ohlU'OhwardeDl,) are tbe Te!tIy of the Protelltant 
Epieoopal Chnroh, oommonly called the Episcopal Church of Aleundria, 
in the pariah of Fairfax, Ind tbat the purchaee waa made by tbe "Itry 
of laid pariah and oburch, to whom the present veltry Ire the legal and 
regular InC08lllOra in the said v .. try i and that the purobue ..... made for 
the WI8 Ind benefit of the said churoh in tbe aaid pariah. No stamte of 
Virgiuia b .. been aited wbioh areat.ea ohnrob .... rdenl a oorporaUoa for 
~be pnrpoee of holding landaj and at aomDion law tbeir capacity wu 
Umited to pefllOnal estate. 1 B. O. 894. Bro. Corp. 77, 84. 1 Roll. Ab,.. 
898,4,10. Oom.. Dig- tit. ElfJli2, F. S. 12 H. 7,27. b. 18 H. 7, 9. b 
27 H. 6, 80. 1 B_Nlb Ecela. LotrJ, 290. GilA. 216. It ... ould eeem. 
thenlfore. that $he preeent deed. did oot operate by .... , of grant to ooovey 
I fee to the ohDl'Obwardenl and their lUaeeeeol"lj (or their IUOOflllOfI, .. 
noh, cool/ lIot take; nor to the ahnrohwardeDl in their natural cape.aity, 
for" haiTI' ia not in the deed.. But the oovenant ot general .... rranty in 
the detd binding the granton and their hein forever, and warraoliog the 
land to the cburcbwardenl and tbeir lUaoeIIOn foreTer. may well operate 
bJ way of eetoppel to ooofirm to the Chorah and ita prin. the perpetual 
and benefi.aial estate in the land. 

One diffioulty preaeoted on the laoe or the bill ...... that the Prolestant 
Epl.oopal Chnroh of Alexandria ...... not diJeatly .... erred to be tbe same 
oorporate or uuinoorporate body .. the oburoh and pariah of Fairfu.. or 
the legal aucceaeon tbereto,lO" to eoutle ,bem to the lande io oontravel'8J. 
But npon III accurate enminatiou of the bill, it Ippean tbat tbe parch ... 
.as made b, the vestly Of of the said pariah Ind church" "for thtl use and 
benelit ot tbe said chnrob in the aid pariah." 1& moat, the..,fore, be ,"eD 
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as Vue !.hat there ... as no other Epiaoopal ohl1l'Oh in t.he pariah; .nd tbIII 
'he property belonged to ~e Cbl1l'Oh of Ale:u.odria, ... hieh, in tbi. r81~ 
reprtee1lted t.he ... hole pariah. And ~ere can be uo doubt. that the EpW
copal membel"l of the puUh of Pairf'u. ha"e etill, not ... ithatanding a 881*
ration from the SY-toe of Virginia, tbe -.me rights and pririlegea as Uie, 
originally po_.ed in relWon to ttw ohl1l'Oh ... hile it w .. the pariah. 
flhl1l'Oh of Fairfu. 

The nMt. cooaident.ion ii, ... hether t.he plaintif&, ... ho are netrymeo, 
han, as such, • right t.o require the lands of t.he ohurch to be IIOld in Ua. 
manDer prayed for iD the bill. Upou the I1lppoaition that no ltat.a" 
pMl8d aince the &,.-olution are in foroe, the, may be deemed to act. ander 
the previolll IStMGt.eI and the commOD I..... By lhoae ItatnteB ~e "esIIy 
... ere to be appointed h, the pariahioners .. for the making and proport.ion. 
ins levies and asee.meuta for building and repairiug tbe ohnrch61 aad 
ohapela, promon for tbe poor, main~.noe of t.be minister, and anch 
other n8Ofl8lar'J purpoe8l, and for the more orderl, managing all parochial. 
alain j" out of ... hioh ,.-eetry 'he minister and Vllltry ... ere ,earl, t.o obooee 
t.wo ohurch ... ardenl. Aa inoident to their office of geueraJ gundiana of the 
ohuch, ... e Uiinit the, mlllt be deemed entitled t.o ..ort the rigbte aad 
interelSta of the chl1l'Oh. But. the miuilter alao, baring the freehold, either 
iu law or in equit" during his incumbenoy, in the lande of the church, iI 
ent.it.led t.o uaert. ilia own righte .. per-a tcda,-. No alienatioll, there-
fore, of the ohnroh Ianu CloD be made either by hi-.neelf, or by the pariah. 
ionel'll, or their autboriAed agents, ... ithout the mntual CODlltlut of both 
And therefore we .howd be of opiDion, that, upou prinoiple, uo DIe ought. 
to be abeolutely decreed, un..le. ... ith tbe conleut of the p&fIOD, if the 
church be fuU. 

If the .t&tute of 1784, cb . 88, be in force for any purpoee whataoever, 
it leema to DB that it ... ould lead to • like oonolUBiOD. If the repoa!iDg 
.tatute of 1786, cb. 12, or the statute of 1788, cb. 47, bywbioh the Chnrch 
property wu luthorised t.o be vlllted in Vuateea cb(llen by the Church, Illd 
their IUOCfll8Ol'II, be in foroe for .IIY pnrpoee whl taoever, tben the allegation 
of the hill that the plainti6 .. have, according t.o the ruJlII and regulationl 
of their aaid m ety, been .ppointed by the congregation l'elltrymen and 
trustees of the aid chl1l'Oh," would directly appJy aad authorize the pillio. 
tif& $0 in.t.itute the p1'8lent bill. Still, bowel'er, it appears to Us that; ill. 
cue of. plenart, of the Chnroh, DO alienation or DIe of the Church lanu 
ougbt to take place without the ueeut of the minister, Dllleal luch UMD& 

be expreu1y di.peneed ... ith by some statute. 
On the ... bole, tbe majority of the OOuR are of opinion t.w the land in 

conV'overey belollga to the Epiaeopal Churcb of Alexandria, .od hu Dot 
been dinlted by the R81'"olution, or J.11y Aot of the Legislature puaed ainM 
tha, period; that lobe plaintif& are of ability to maintain tbe present biD; 
that the O1'"8reeera of the poor of the parish of Fairfax have no jlLlt, legal, 
lr equitable title to the said l.nd, I ud ought t.o be perpetually eujoined 
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(rom claiming the same i Ind thlt I Mle of the .. id lind ought, for t1M 
reuoDS stated in the bill, to be decreed, upou the aeeeut of the miniat.er 
of Mid church (if lOY there be) beiog ginn thereto; Ind thlt the preeent 
ohurchwarden' Ind the wd Junea Wren ought to be decreed to convey 
tbe Ame to the pnrchuer j and the prooeed.a to be applied in the manner 
prayed for in the bill. 

The decree of the oil"llm& oowt i. to be reformed, eo .. &0 conform &0 thiI. 
opinion. 

No. X. 

JORtf LlfDOLJ'U'8 RIOAMTATlOlf. 

NoQOl&, April&, 1867. 

Ma. JORN R.A.NDOLPB, of Roanoke, 1JU It oue time deeply impre.ed 
with religion, Ind in a pioUi frame of mind reviaed bie copy of Gibbon', 
Hi,tory of the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, whioh he had filled 
with not.e8 approving the deistical vin" of the historian. Theee not.ee, 
or mon of them, he obliterated, and. on the celebrated 6f"t&entb cbapter, in 
wbich the hilltonan giVetl In ancouut of the rin of Christianity, on. either 
aide of the text of leveral pagea, he .. rote the following remarks, which I 
now copy for you hom tbe book before me:-

"When the pencilled o0te8 to thie and lbe eucceeding chapter were 
written, (and, inc1~d, all tbe notel, one excepted in volume tenth, page -,) 
tbe writer WI! In unhappy yoong mao, delnded by the eophiems of infi. 
delity. Gibbon Hemed to rivet wbat Hwne sod Hobbes Ind Bolingbroke 
and VOltlire, &0. bad made fut, and Sat.an-i. e. tbe evil principle in our 
(fallen) nlWro-had cherished j bnt-phieed be His Holy nlme!---God lent 
tbe seoee of sin aud tb. arrow of the Ingelof Death, 'nnl8118 ye repent., ' 
atraigbt to hie heart, Ind witb it Clme the deeite of belief; but tbe bard 
heart of nnbelief withlltood along time, Iud fear Clme upon him and wlud 
great, .nd brought first reaignatioo to hie will, aDd Ifter much refractori
neee, (God be praised, bnt never enfliciently, thl' he bore with the fro
w.rdn .. of the cbild of ain, wbose wages i.e death,) If\er a longer oourae 
of yeatll, more thin the eemtnde of Jaooh for Racbel, God in hiB good 
time 88n' th. pardon and the peace which pa8l8th in the love whicb struok 
00' foar. Allelujlb." 

The above ie a true tnll8crip' from the original pencilled remarb of Mr. 
Randolph. Hie copy of Gibbou ie in tw.lve volumes, printed in Dublin 
in 1784. The book belonged to Riohard Randolph, the elder brother of 
John, .... d b .. Riohard;', name in it, with the endol"8ewent ,. Mat.ou·, 
1790." HUOH B. GaIQIBT. 

To BI8BOP M:u.D ... 
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No. XI. 

Tn Ibv. D.A'9lD MONO.'" BPITAPH OM Bli TOJOn"OlO, D ... 
Pfta,'. CllUaos, N:nr KDT. 

M. S. 
BanulfDllB Dand Mo.om prope Jaee\, 
CoIlegii 81. JO&Dllii Cutabrigie oHm Alamo., 
HaJ. Puochia Beator AooOll Quadngina. 
OmDibu EocleIi., Anglioarue Pre8byteriia 
Inter AmeriouOl ONine Preebyterat1l8 Prim1ll; 
Li&emurt. Pau.ci. Secunda. 
Qui. tandem Senio et M(8I'I)re conCeota 
Ez variia rebUIJ arduu quu io hac ,.ita perpeIIU .., 
MoriUq: in dies memor, ideo .ireos et. vale .. , 
8ibi buao I8pultune locum posWt. et elegit, 
Uxoribua Eliubetha et Maria quidem jux .. .epaltia 
Ubi requieseat, donee relU8Cit.atua ad vitam Ecem ... 
Per Jemm ChNttlm uJ..atorem Doetrum. 

Qa.aJ.iI era" indicant illi quibua bene DO"" 
Blapemilel 

NOD hoo lIIpulohrale UoJ:um. 

{ 
Londini Natul 25 Mariii tatO. 
Obiit. 4- Jall-, 1767. 

No. XIL 

TsE ELLI8 F,UIILT. 

[IJr my anima CD Amhent. 1 omitted .D1 speoiaJ DOC;ioe of DI, old fn.ad. 
lIr. Riobard Eilla, of Pedlar Mills or Red Hill. 

The following oommllDicat.iOD from our worth,. fellow-oi&i.sea, Mr. 
Thomu Bllia, of Riohmond, will more than oompenute for the omialioL] 

April 2. ]867. 

The lWIle of ELue appean at aD early da, in OODDecti.OD with lbe 
Coloo1 of Virginia. David Ellis came out. io the I800Dd IUpply of emi
pD. from EOglalld, and .11 oDe of the men !MOt b,. CapWo Smith *0 

baild .. bouse for King Powhatao at. hiI f.YoariW: H&t, Werowooomioo, 011 

York roYer. loho Ellis.1I one of the gnotee& in the I8OOD.d ob.,., 
of &11.0 Virgioi .. Compao,.. 
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My il4llledilte r.'lDiJy ie of Wel.b extraction, and mJ deeoent. t.noed yo 
.JOBR ELLts, who lewed on Peiel'l" Creek, a branob of Tuokahoe Creek, 
in Henrioo ooun'Y. He 1I'U bom in the year 1661, and he appeara at 
Varina, the oounty lEla' of Henrioo, October I, 1688. Hie wife ... 
named SQl8,Dulh, and their cbildreu were John, William, Thomu, Henry, 
JamM, JOIfIph, Mary, and Charles. 

JOBN, the eldeat eon, married Elisabeth Ware, a relation of BUdW1n 
and Ware Rockett, aet!arillg' well, who oned the property in ,be oitJ of 
Riohmond einee called " Rockett~f." He 1I'U • magietl'lte and eberifr of 
Henrico. Hil eldest IOU, wbo w .. a110 lIamed Jobn, inberited the familJ 
l'tIIidenoe, and IiTed in i, during hit life. b Rill belollge to the familJ of 
olle of bit grand-daughtel"l, who married Johll Bowles, of Louisa OODD.tJ. 
The land on whioh i, ie sitnated wu patented to William Glonr, April 
28, 1691, Ind by him 80Id to Johu Ellie (the &.l"It named) for ,wo thou
and pound, of cobaooo. 

WILLIAM, \be aeoond eon, lived too be eighty-three Jears of age, atld 
died leaTing fOllr eon. and lour dangbt.el'l. One of hia grandsons, William 
Burton Em" who married Elizabeth West, ia etililiviog 011 Tuckahoe, ia 
the 8eventy-aiItb JeM of hiI age. 

TaoMA8, the third eoll, ... u illspector of tobacco a, Shookoe W .... 
honae, and owned the corJ-property siDce knOWD u the .. Edgebill Pill." 
He mlrried EJiu.beth PIUef80D. by wbom he bad two eon, and &brei 
daagbtel'1l, all of wbom married and have left Cami1i8l. 

HaNKT, the fourib IOn, DeTer married. He died in tbe year 1768. 
lAMU, the 6.fth eon, married, but died ... ithout ill8ue . 
.JosnB, tbe eh:th 800, married Elisabetb Perkine and raieed a Vert 

nnmerou.e family. He baa a gralldaon, Daniel Ellis, born MaJ 2, 1774, 
now Iinng near WatJdoen11e, in Gooohll.lId oonntJ. The EIIi_ at t.hia 
day on Tuckahoe Creek are principally tbe deecelldant.8 of Joeepb EI1ia. 
Hia will, dated lltb June, 1785, ill proved in ooort. January 7,1798 
Hil wife died abou\ tbe year 1798. 

MAay, the seventh child and only daughter, married John Smith, wb. 
oned the fine farm now belongillg to Mr. Robert Edmond, of Ricbmond, 
;lI]jed "Strawberry Hill." 

CBAaLZ8, the seventb IOn, (my great-grandfatber,) 11''' born in B.n
rico oollntJ in the year 1719, wu married, by the ReT. William Stith, 
to SQl8,nnah Harding, daughter of Thomu Herding .nd Mary Giles, ia 
tbe year 1739, and had iJeue 'wo eonl and eight daughtel'1l. Be removed 
with hia family to the oounty of Ambel'lt, ltw the connty of Albemarle, 
in the year 1764, and eett.Jed the original seat. of the Elliaee in tbat oonnty, 
_nee called. "Red Hill," on tbe wate18 of Pedlar River. He died 
May 4, 1759, and ..... buried in the family burying-ground It Red Bill. 
Bia widow lived to the ninety-6.fth year of her age, and wu buried by 
Ilia lide. The ohildren of Charlea Enie and SQWlnah Harding were 
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Uaouh, Edith, Sauonah, JOIiah, Mary ADD, Chari., Ban.h, ~ 
Eliubeth, and RolanD • . 

HANNAH married. William Hapt_ 
EDITH married Devereul: Gilliam. 
SUSANNAH married Ieaac Wright. 
J08IA&" married Jane Shelton. 
MART ANN married Peter Carter. 
CSAB.L18 married-Grllt, Elisabeth Walen, IeOODdl1, Sarah Tum. 
SARAH married John Harrieon. 
BnUN" married Thomu Leftwich. 
ELlUBaTB married William Gilliam . 
RoS.UII'CA married ChulM DaTill. 

JOIiab, (m, grandfather,) above named, inherited the II Red Hill" 
--I.e, and lived and died there. Hia wife--.. daughter of Richud 
Bbeholl-wu bora 8ept.ember 1, 1747. Tbey were mlrried OD tho 
8d of April, 1766, and bad ilene John, Nancy, Cbarlee, Richard Shelton, 
JOIJiab, Mary Wright, Thomu Harding, Jane Shelton, Lewia, Joabua 
Shelton, aod Powhatan. 

(The foDowing letter, from the Be", Mr. Caldwell, will be read with 
ioured hI &Il who were aoquainiad with Mr. Riohard EUis, of Red Hill, 
aDd bi. eetimabJe family.] 

BIO •• OIIO, V A, 

Hy DUJL M.a.. ELLI8 :-1 feu that I dWl be able to oomm1lOioaioe 

very Iiu.le in regard to the chUl'Ch on Pedlar. Your Docie Richard wu 
Doe of the old-lOhool, true Virginia gentJoUlen,-hospitable, uaalfeo1ed, 
polit.e, oourt.eoUB,-tlnd u regardful of ~e righta aDd feelingw of a llUVaD& 
&II he wu of the mOlt f .... onred and diltinguil hed thlt viailed hie houe 
I had not been in hie houae 6ve minut.ee before I felt it to be w~ he 
aud hie delightful family ever afterward made it to me,_~. I , 
bowever, uperienoed at their hand, only what every olergywao of our 
ChW"Ch wbo hu been oonueoted with tbe pariab experienced. 

Yonr uncle'l hospitality wu not, bowever, the mOlt captivating trait of 
his character. The mOlt captivating trait in biB character W&II bie simple
hearted piety aod devotion to the Church. His devotion was the _e 
when tbe wa,. of our Zion mourned, aod when DODe came to her IOlemn 
fellY, and when her aanctuariea in hil neighbourhood were levelled by 
&he atrauger and &he apoiler. I think be told me that the Srst Hme tbe 
88nices of our Cburch were beld in the Pedlar neighbourhood after the 
Revolution, tbe people met ill a tobaoeo-bouee, aod that many aged per-
80nl who bad been aocuatomed to ODr services in tbeir youth, when ~e 
clergyman repeated the I!Ielltenoee and exhortation, ltood up and wept like 
children, big tal'll ooDl'IIing their way down their cheeks in 'pite of every 
effort to reatrain tbem . The ooofeaeion following wu made, by every ona 
whoae f'lelingtl did not atit!.e utt.erance, with a voice tremuloUi with em.. 
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tiOD. Maoy aD aged heart remembered and retumed to ita Srat lo~e 
The meatiQg in tbat tobt.c~hollMl W'U the beginning o( the re8Ul1citation 
o( the church on Pedlar. Yonr uncle 1rU the (oremOlt and the Moet 
libe,.1 in the effort at renecitation. He gan largely-as he did to the 
end o( )j(e--botb o( hill eubstanoe and o( hia time to the accomplillh. 
ment o( the object. He Incoeeded. but not without onrcoming Itrong 
opposition. He applied, (or a contribution toward building a church, to a 
good Chriatia. man in the neighbourhood, who had heeD a IIOldier or the 
Re~oJutioo, to whom the old ~ete1'&D replied, tbe fire o( '76 ftuhing in bill 
eye and epeU:ing io tbe tonM o( bill .oice, "No! I drew Dl,l8WOrd onoe 
to put that ohurch dowo; and, if neo.ary, I will draw it again to keep 
H down." No ODe doubted either the old eoldier'e honeuy or pi",. And 
hill repl, onl, reTealed the feeliogs iD the minds of many io rttgard to 
the Epiaoopal Church. Their prejodioee were .. hon8lltly .. they were 
warmly entertai.ed, &lid nothing but the uobounded confidenoe 'hey had 
in the patriotism u well .. piety of yonr Dnole eoft.ened theID. That. 
oonJidenOCl did lIOft.en them, firet to tolen.te, then to admire. and then to 
IIIIlItain, the Church ·whoee CAWII he adVOCAted. I am persuaded that the 
rwoeci&atiOD of 'he ohurch on Pedlar wu owing altogether to tbe peraonal 
inftuenOCl of yom' Dnole; and what he w" eo instrumental in reeuaoi· 
Wing he afterward. lnataioed. with. liberality that 1rU bounded only by 
his mM.., and • devotion tlw ended only with hie life. Hia daughter 
Emily, who became • member ot the Church while I wu rector of the 
pariah, wu u like to her f.ther in her devotion to the Cburoh u a child 
oonJd be like to a pareDt. Both Ihe and her mOllt exoellent hWlband, David 
B. Tapeco~ manifeeted tbe same tenid and hallowed 'Pirit of de.ot.ion 
in their piet1. loll well II lively and liberal intereat in the adnnoement 
of 'he Church. It grienl me kt think that the Church on eutb. hal IOIC. 
t.breo IDch faithful eoldiere .nd ""Iny. And I ahould be doing nolenoe 
to my teelio.gt if I did not apeak of Mra Ellil, ~hough • decided Pres
byterian, in the lIUIle wly. If I had been ber own lIOn ahe oould hardly 
have treated me with more nudnMl. ADd abe had been, I learned, 
equally nnd to all ~e paetonl of her huband. Indeed, I cann~ think 
of .DY member of 'he family but willl feelings of atrectionate regard. I 
regret &hat m1 narn.tin ie 10 limited and meagre: I hope, howenr, &hu 
j, may IlO' be altogetber WMli8111 to JOG in aooompliahing what yon d.u. 
for Biabop Meade'. LeUera. 

Ttnly and maoemy yoan, 
TaOIU.I B. BLLJI, BIQ. DAV'JI) C'&'LD1BLIo. 
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No. XIII. 

To BAnoa FAMILY. 

(To following aooount baa been turui.hed me by Il lHIIlWofthe ..... ] 

JOHN B.AYLOa tbe elder, aDd fInt of tbe name who came io the Kcnr 
World, ...... borD at Tinnoo, in Bosland, where, from old Sellen, wei.,.. 
that he wu related. toO ~be Frerea, Courteoa,., Tuckenl, Bedjen, Nortooa, 
IlDd othenl. BillIOn John wu borD io 1650, aod, emignting toO Virginia, 
.... followed by hil father, a .,ery old mao. Be .ttled in G1oa ___ 
GOnnty, and wu married to Lucy Tod O'Brieu, of New Kent, io 1898. 
Large graD" of land had been made to father aod lIOn in .. riOWl 1*"* of 
the Colony, IlDd ~ latter, being of aD enterprising character, embarked 
exteoai.,ely in menu.tile aohemea, by whioh a large fonune for thai; day 
...... amueed.,-the in.,ent.ory of his penlOnai efrect.a amounting to £6500. 
The boob kept at hil MOWI coonung.hQUSOlj in GlouOOlter, King and 
Queen, and New Kent, from 1692 toO 1722, are preeerved, and oot only 
att.eat hie method aod euctD .. , but dord an interesting COID.paNoD. 
The relati.,e nIne of lOme artiolee of merohandiae then and DOW • 
worthy of note. We Bnd naila at four ahillings aixpenoe per poud, 
oottoOo done ahilling aixpeooe per yard; and a Madaguear boy, "from OD 

board Bbip Ti.,el1on," in one plloe, i.B oharged toO Thomu Randolph U £JJ, 
and anotber Ill; £10. Mention ia made of between Ii:.: and ten Bhi,-, 
belonging toO him, d difrerent tim., engaged in trading with the Old 
World. To John Baylor tbe 8eOOnd and Lnoy bis wife were borD two 
ohilciren,--Jobn, on the 12th of May, 1705, and Inotber WhOM forton .. 
we hue no weanl of following. The Euell: family of the _me name 
originate here. John, the third of the name. married. Lucy Walker at 
Yorktown, the 2d of Jan nary, 1744, lNI.,enl80nl and daughtel'l being the 
iaue of thie marriage. A aister of Lnoy Walker married, at the _e 
time and place. John Norton, of London, of whoDl we sball have ocouion 
to lpeak herea!t.er. Jobn the third (Colonel Baylor) .... with Wuhiog
too at Winoh8llter. He represented. the coonty of Caroline in the Houe 
of BnrgfllMl from about 1740 toO 1760. A lis' of the .,otes at ODe 

eleolion ie utant, and re.,eah! hil ntensive popnlarity. u he reaeil'ed 
.1'ery l'ot.e in the GOunty .. .,e ODe. Colooel Baylor mOl'ed to New Marke~ 
'hen King and Queen-in 1726, and oooupied a grant of land wbioh .... 
made by Robert Troudale in , beha.lf of the King the year before. Thia 
I*per ie a110 p1'elOrved, The year following Caroline ""as formed, and 
New Market remain. in po88M8ion of the family, from whioh it hal nenr 
been alienated. Extrw,vaganoo and folly, nnfortnnately. leave few agob 
ioetanoea of luooeasive proprietol'lhip. in the State, for eo long a time. 
The Epiacop&l church at the Bowling Green wu built by Colonel Baylor, 
and other· gentlemen, between 1640 and 1660, .. here the family oontio" 
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to wOllhip antil the death of the ReT. Mr. Waugh, alter which time &he 
church had no minillter IDd the building, like many otbers in Virginia, 
wu deatl'oyed and the materials de1'oted to leOular purpoeee. Colonel 
Baylor held lenral oommiMioDII, one of wbich, constituting him Lieuteuant 
of the county of Orange, eigned by Robert Dinwiddie at Willialll.8burg in 
1752, ill in the poueaeion of the family. He too, like hi ' fatber, WIIS I 
man of great cncrgy. Ne. Market 1fU in his time celebrated for I large 
and geueroUIJ hOlpitllity. John, the eld8llt IOn of Colouel Baylor, fourth. 
of tbe name herein mentioned, .18 bern at New Market OD the 4th 
of September, 1750 i was leot at twel.e yean of age to Putney Grammu. 
School, from wbich he w .. rem01'ed to Cambridge, and WIll a cJaaewate 
and auociate of Mr. Wilberforce. While in Europe, the Letters of Juni .... 
appeared, and, for 80me rellOn, be felt 80 deep an intetellt, either in the 
aubjcnL, elyle, or authorsbip, as to transcribe them 18 the, were published,_ 
the manll!Cript being now in a perfect ,tate of preserfation. The per_ 
formance flf a task 110 laberioWl u that in1'ol1'ed in the copying of theee 
(awoUi letters from the Publio Advertieer .. they appeared, the num. 
ben of which could have been 88 well preaerved, preeentl a puule which 
haa exel'\·i&ed the winds of his descendanta to this day. This John Ba,. 
lor the fourth 11'11 married, while in England, to Fanny, hia coaain, onl, 
daugbter of Joho aDd Courtenay Norton, of Gould Square, Londoq, and 
returned to Virginia. They were followed hy the brotbers of Mrs. Ba,lor, 
John Hatley, George, and Daniel Norton, who wrried in Virginia,leaving 
Wine. Se1'eral of their dHCendant!l have devoted their liv. to tbe 
miniatry. The Rev. Joba H. Nortoa, of Fallquier, is one ofthem. George, 
the aeooad IOn of Colonel Baylor and Fanny Walker, was born at New 
~Iarket the 12th of January, 1752. He WJl aid to General Waahington 
at the battle of Trenton, and enjoyed the honour of presenting the colonn 
then taken to the Congress at Philadelphia, and would douhtless ban 
filled a large apace in the stirring history of tbe times, had not a bayonet
wOtlnd throngb the ohest, in a nighwkirwiah a ehor1 'ime after, disabled 
him 10 aa to unfit him for the service. He died of pulmooary diaeaae, 
from thia injury, in Barbadoea in 1184. The regiment of hOfH whiob 
bore hi' nDma .prong into uiatenoe from his patriotio euniona and 
&om the peouniary aid of bis elder brother, which wu freely given. 

Colonel George Baylor married, a' Mansfield, Luoy Page, daughter of 
~I.nn Page, Esq., by whom he had one IOD,-Joho W. Ba,lor. Mrs. Ba,. 
br, widow of Colonel George Baylor, WIoB married a eecond time, to Colonel 
N. Burwell, of Millwood, Frederick county, Virginia. Walker, fourth 
eon of Colonel Baylor, .as a captain io the ReYolutionary army. He w .. 
aIIO diubled, by a lpent ball, which crushed bil inltep, at GermaDtowa or 
Brandywine, whioh made him a oripple for life. He married Mias Bled. 
a, and left &eveN 10M and daughten, one of whom-.1 udge R. E. B 
Baylor-is DOW a1i1'e and is a prominent oitizen of TUII. Robert, fourth 
IOn of Colonel Baylor, married Mill! Gwinn, cf owinn'.11 Island. Luoy, 
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third daughter of Colooel Ba,lor, ... married to Colonel John Armideld. 
17th o( Maroh, 1764. The eoOl b, thia marriage 1h!Ire aU endned ...uII. 
martial .pint. Len wu killed in haUle ill Cauda; George def'eoded 
BalLimore when eu.obd b, the Bnt.iAh in the war of 1812; and tW'( 

other brothers occnpied diatillpiahed rank in the arm, of their oountry. 
John and Fano, Nortoo _ded '" ~ew Market., and were ihe paru_ of 
two 11008 and five daughtell, who iotermanied with &he Clayto08, Up
.ba •• , Fox., Bop,.to. John Walker Baylor aleo left ohildreD. 'l'IM 
BreDta and Hornell belong to &hu. branch. 

Jon RoT BAYLOa, 0/ N_ liMit«, CarolPM~. 

No. XIV. 

[Tn following Iimi~ aooomIt of thie family hu been MIIIt me ., • 
triend. In the ainI and eocJ.eeiutioal lim the n&me ma, be (OQD.d a& .. 
ouIy day.) . 

JOHN PuroM, Eeq., of Stafford OOllDty, Virginia, who died in 1760, 
... &wioe married. B, hu. fint. wife hie ohildren were Yeivertoll, Heary, 
and Ann Wa,e. By the 8eOOnd wife they were John Rowsee, and ValeD
tine. 

1. Yel-.erton had four 11001 and four danghten. Ooe of &he daughtere
Elisabeth-married her oouin, Joho Peyton Hurieoo; aDd Catheril:r.e 
married Captain William Bronaugh, of Stdord, who mOTed to Kanawha 
and u. Uie father of a nDmerotll family, the moet of whom now lin ia 
)lWtouri. 

Of the eoOI of Yelnrton, Henry wu a pio08 Methodiat preacher, aod 
married a Mill Brent, of Fauquier; and aooUaer of hil IIO---cotortel 
Bunuel Peyton-wu the father of Yelvertoo, William, and Henry, all of 
whom were talented and pio08 minu.tell of the Methodist. Church, aDd 
died youog, leaviog each oDe child. 

2. Heory, the eeoood 1100 of John Peyton, married a Mill Fowke, aDd 
reeided near the PlaiDI, in Fauquier county. He ... a pious member of 
the EpWoopaJ Church. Qne of h.ia IIOu-Dr. ChandJer Peyton-mamed 
Klisa B. Scou, 'he eldeat daughter of ihe Bev. John 8ooU; and another 
IOn-Yelverton-married Muga.ret, the loungeR daughter of tbe Rev. Mr 
&ott. She, after hla deat.h, married Mr. Charles Lee, and then Mr. 
OJa.eIl. 

8. Anu Waye, the daughter of John Peyton, mamed Mr. 'l'IlomM 
Harriaon, of Stafrord. Fl10e bad • IOn named Jobn PeJfoOn HuriIruI., .... 
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married hiI oouin, Elisabeth Peyton, aDd hu left mADy deec4!Ddant.; aDd 
aDotber IIIOD-Thomu-who 'II'U an Epiaoop&l minister aod the lather of 
Philip Barriaon, EIq., late of Riehmoud. 

4. Jehu RoWHe, the third lIOn of John Peyt.on, WM tbe fatber of John 
Howard Peyton, of Staunton, of General Berrwd Peyton, of Ricbmond, 
and of Mr. Ronee Peyton, who hu mond to the State of New York. 

5. Doctor VaJeDt.ine Peyton, the foarih lIOn of John Peyt.oa, reeided &I; 

th. family ... t, Tueoulum, in 8\afFord, and wu the fatb.r of Mnl. John 
Conway, of &dord Coun-Houe, and Mnl. Chioheet.er, who nlidel near 
she Jan. Charob, in Jairfu. coonty, aad of lD&Dy ot.bera. 

No. XV. 

IbxJIDU AJf1) VUftnlltN 01' ST. ST&PIID'. AJf1) WlOOIIJOO 

PAalIIBI, NORTBUMBDLAJIID. 

[To th. diligenoo of the Be.,. Edmnnd Withert, minister of LanCIIAH 
CIOQIIty, I am iDdebted for th. following liN, taken from an old .,..,.. 
bool: reoeatJy diaoo.,ered by hlm.] 

MIKlITUI 01' aT .• TUBU'. (CALLa> UPPD AND LOWD) PAalI8, 

NO .. TBUMBDL.&.ND OOUN'!'J'. 

Maroh 20, 1712, Re"t". John Span, to 1722. 
Ootober 28, 1728, .. John Bell, for eigbt _rmoa. at 460 

pounde tobacco &-piece. 
1728, .. Lanence De Butta, to 1726. 
1724, .. Mr. Laoharoey, for two aermoa., 600 

poundl tobacco. 
1726, .. John BJaoknall. 
1727, .. William Wye, to 1781 • 
1781, .. Francil Peart, to 1742. 
1742, .. Henry Cbriatall, to 1748. 
1748, .. Moeee Robertaou, to .. Da-rid Morthland, to 17M • 
17M, .. Thomu Smith, to 1768. 
1768, " James Cr.gue, to 
1768, .. Adam Minaiee, to 1767. 
1767, " Benjamin 8et-uan, to 1777. 
1779, " Thomu D .... iI, to 1786. 
1792, ., Thomu Andre .... to 1794 
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'fDl"BYMU 0 .. ST. SupsaN'B P.UUBB, (VPPD AICD LO .... ) 

NOa.TBUMBULAND COUNTY. 

1112. Col. Pew Hack, 
Capt. Christ.opber NoaJe, 
Cap" Jobn Cralle, 
Mr. John Clugbtoo, 
Mr. Richard Hull, 
Cap'. Richard He ...... 
Capt. Fnncis Kenner, 
Mr. Edww Coles. 

Int. Mr. GrUb FSDtJerol, 
Capt. Richard Span, 
Mr. John Opie, 
Mr. D .... id Stranghan. 

1716. Col. Peter Preale1' 
1720. Capt. Edward St.nd8l'l, 

Mr. Thom .. Hughlett, 
Mr. Thom .. Cralle. 

1721. Capt. Richard Kenner. 
1724. Mr. John Sharpleigh, 

Mr. Samuel Bonom, 
Mr. John Lewis, 
Cap" Samuel Hlackwell. 

1728. Mr. Robert CJark, 
Capt. John Waughop. 

1781. Mr. John Foushee, 
Mr. Thom .. Gill, 
IIIr. Matthew Kenner, 
Capt. John' aack. 

1738. IIIr. Travers Colewn, 
Mr. Spencer Ball 

1742. Capt. Cuthbert Span, 
Mr. Ellia Gill, 
Capt. William Taite. 

1749. Col. Presley Thornton. 

1752. Mr. Newton Keane. 
17M. Wynder Kenner. 
1768. Parrieh Guoer, 

Samuel Blackwell, Jr., 
Capt. Spenoer MoUnm BaIL 

1768 Mr. Kennef Cralle, 
Mr. TbolllU Jones. 

1770. Mr. Rodlwn Kenner, 
John WilIi_ma, 
Joeeph Ball, 
Ed.ard Nelm •. 

1772. Jamer! Ball. 
1778. Matthew Neale, 

William Eskridge. 
1779. Joeeph Williams, 

Henry Bogg_, 
Eliaha Harcum, 
Joho Hogen, 
Abram Beacham, 
Jamee Claughton, 
Pemberton Claughtoa, 
John Andel'8On. 

1781. Walter Jonea, 
John Cottrell, 
William Nelm8l, 
Peter Cos, 
Thom .. Hudnall, 
Liod&ey Opie, 
Daniel Hue, 
Hud80n Hue, 
Joeeph Hudnall. 

1794. Cat.eaby Jon88. 

JII!Uftaa8 POR WICOMICO PARISH, NO.THUMBaaLAND COUtnT 

Ma115,1710, Rev. John Lel.tld, w 1191. 
1791, "John Bryan, . to 1194, (e:speU_) 
1794, "David Ball. to 1799. 
1799, "DunDIn UaoNaughtoo, to 
179~, "John Se.ard, 50 ponDdl fOf Be"iCM daring thh 

year. 
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nSTRYMEN OJ' WlOOMlOO PllI8B, NoaTBUMBEllLAND COVNTr. 

1770. John Eustace, 1784. Mr. ThOll. Hurat, 
Col. ThOll. Gukins, Capt. John H. Falih., 
Capt. David Btll, Sr., Mr. Mosley Nutt, 
Capt. John Heath, Onesiphorua Harvey, 
Capt. David Ball, Jr., Hopkins Harding, 
Capt. Th08. Gaakins, David Ball, 
Mr. Goo. Dameron, Richard Hudnall, 
Mr. Will. Taylor. JI.DlM Button, 

1772. Mr. Ohu. Coppedge, Ohu. Lattimore, 
Col. CIw. Lee. Capt. Goo. Ball. 

1776. Mr. John Law80o, 1794. ThOll. Hunt, Jr., 
1777. Mr. Kendall Lee. David Palmer. 

Oapt. Wm. NuU, 1796. Henry L. GaakiDl, 
Mr. ThOll. Edwardi, Wm. Blackerby, 
Capt. Wm. Da..enpon. Oyl'Wl Harding, 

1184. Mr. Will. Lee, Henry Cundiff, 
Capt. Geo. lnpm, ThOll. W. Hugbleu, 
Mr. wc Bapie, ThOll. Barve,. . 

No. XVI. 

EXTRACTS nOM RALPR.I HAMoa. 

IDmOJl l'aJaTao AT LOlI'DOlI' ay ~OU a&ALa, lOB 'IIt'lLLU. w"Lay; OWlu.-

1110 AT Ta ... 10111 01 Tnl I.,UU", "' ..... OL', tll11I1C8y .... %I, 11116. 

[Ma. HANoa 1fU a man o( higb atanding in tbe Colony. Hia reaidelloe 
wu at Bermuda Hundred, II (ew miles only (rom Henrioopoli~, where Sir 
Thomu Dale and the R.n .• .\Iennder Wbittaker lived. He appean to 
Itue been intimate .ith them both aud to han paNkeu O( their piou 
Ipiri'. It i8 one evidence of the estimation io which he wu beld, that 
tbe 8eTerest punishment ner infticted in the Colony was on a m&Il who 
uttered alanderous worda again8t Mr. Hamor. Mr. Ham0l"8 work, fl'OlD 
which 1I"e take the following extraet.B, was obtai oed hI Mr. Conwa, 
RubiD80n, or Riehmond, on a late .iait to England, and pJ'eMnt.ed to the 
Bietoriea1 Society of Virginia. It ia tbe most reliable and antheoti., 
1t'Ork on the early biatory or Virginia. 

Hia I1lligioua eharaoter, and that of the age, is seen in the follcnrinc 
IDt.roductory paaaage.] 

Sure, yonng thongh in Ie&r8 and knowledge, I may be said to be, ,. 
let me remember, to tbee perhlps mnch knowin!!: Reader, wbat the 1riIIeIt 
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1:IWI that ever writ. or .pd:e (e.z:oept.i.nl him that; ftI bot.b God and _) 
hath aid, ,baa mch wbo briog other. UDto righteoUiDeMe, ahal themael .. 
ibiDe u the sun in the firmameni. · And douW ... I doe belei"e "" 
amoDgIR the reA of my Artiel .. when theM poore Heathenl .un t
brought to enterWn6 the boaolD' of the name, and glory of the GoepeU 
of Olll' bl~ Suiour, wben the, ahall w.tifie of the tMe and e .. r-limas 
God, and J ... ChriA to be their u.IfttioD, their kDOwledge 10 iolarged 
aod IUIctifled, that. without him tbey 000(_ their eternal death: I do 
belie .. l., (aDd how OlD it be otherwiae 1) tht.t. th6Ylhal break, out aDd 
fJf1 with the rapture of 10 iDuplicable mercia: Bleeeod be the King and 
Priooe of England, IDd bJeeaed be the EngJiah Nation, and blaMed fore •• 
be lob. moat hi,b God, poeeeuor of BeaveD and earth, \bat lent LhMe 
Eagliah u Angela to bring lIach glad tidings amongst UI. These will be 
doubtlflllM the empaucke elf'eou and 6xuh .. tiOD of dW 10 Chriatian worke, 
aDd ma, theM nothing mon I Alu let Sauballat, aod Tobiah, Papem: 
Ind PlaienJ, AmmOililei aDd BOfOnit.Ol, the lCumme aDd dreggee of \he 
people, let them roocl:e at. thla holy BuaioellM, they that be filth ie, let. 
them be fi.I$hie .ull, aDd let l\lOh moe wallow in the mire, but Id nM 
the rod of the wicked fall upon the lot of the right.eou nor le~ them. 
Ibrinke t.o.k, and oaU in their helpee from this 80 glorioW! ent.erpriae, 
which the Prophet Iaaiah ca1e, the deoJaring of God ttl the left hand, hat 
let them t.hu know tbe worke, rejoice aDd be glad in the hippie 5QCCfIM8 

of it, proolliming that it ill the enrluting God that raigueth in EnglaDd, 
and unto the enu of 'he world. 

[The foUowing ill the trae aDd full IODODnt of tbe oapare of Pooahonw 
by Captain Argall.] • 

It chaunCfld Powhltane deligM aDd duling, hie daughter Pooahutu, 
(whoee fame hatb even bin Ipred in England by the title of Nonpuella 
... f Virginia,) in berprincely progreese, if I Dlay80 terme it, tooke lOme 
pleuure ( in the absence of Captaine Argall) to be among ber friend. I.' 
Pataomeoke (u it I08metb by the reIWon I had) imploied ~tber, .. 
ahopkeepert to • Fare, to fll:chlnge lOme oC her fatbers DOmmoditi. for 
thein, where reeidiug 80me three mootha or lon@er, it fortaued upoo 
ooouioo either of prom.iee or profit, Captaine Argall ttl arrive there, whom 
Pocahu.ntu, deeirooa to Nnew her fami1i.aritie with t.be Engliah, aud d. 
lighting to lee them, .. unknowne, fearefull perhaps to be aurpri8ed, would 
gladly viait, as ahe did, of wbom no aooner had Captaine Argall intelligenOfl, 
bot he deltwith aD old friand, lod adop\ed brot.her of bie, Japueu.s, how and 
by what moaDll he might procure her captive, .. wing him, that now or 
never, wu the time to pieullN him, if be intended indeede that Jon wbioh 
he had made profesaion of, that in rall80me of hir he might redeeme lOme of 
]IIr Englieh men aod amae, now in the poMfIMiOD of her Father, promwDJ 
to nae her whhall faire, and gentle entreaty ; Japueue weU IMDred &hat 
hill brother, u ~e promiled would use her curtooUldy promUed b.iI belt 
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iDdevoun aDd 18Cl'IIIIi.. &0 aotJOmpliah his delire, and thaa wrotl8hl it, 
making his wif. an Uaetrument (which HZ hue enr bin moet powerfull 
in beguilinginRoemeny)toefl'ect hie plotwhioh hee had thoeJaid,heagreed 
tbat himeeJfe, hill wife, and Pocahnntas, ... ould aoooropuie his brother &0 

the .... ter aide, ... hether come, hia wife Ihould faine a great aDd longing 
desire to goe aboorde, and see the ehippe, ... hioh being there three nr 
fOW' Utll, before abe had never seen, and Ihould be earnest. with her 
hubaud to permit het: he lJeemed .ngry ... ith her, makiug .. he pre
tended 10 unneoeaauy a reqU8llt, eepeciallJ being without the company of 
... omen, which deniaU Ihe taking unkindJJ, mUlt fline to ... &epe (&I ... ho 
knOft Dot tb.t women O&D command teares) whereupon her huband aeem
ing to pity thOll8 counterfeit t.earea, gave her leave to goe aboord, 10 &hat 
it ... ould please Pocahunl:ae to aotJOmpanJ her: now W&8 the greatest labour 
to win her, guilt, perbapa of her f.thers wrongs, 'hough not knowne u 
ahe IUPpoi&d, to goe ... ith her, yet by her earnest pennruioDl, I~ I118nted: 
10 forthwith aboorde the, weol, the beat cheere that oould be made wu 
IeaSOnably pronded, to sa.pper the, ... ent, merry on all handl, especiall, 
J"apueua and his wife, .ho to expl1lllll their joy, ... oold ere be treading 
up6 C.pt. Argalll foot, .. who ahould ., tie don, Ihe is your on. 
Snpper ended, Pocahuntu ..... lodged in the Gnnner'a roome, but Japueu 
ud hill wife dMired to h.ve lOme oonference with their brother, ... hioh 
wu onel, to aoquin' him by wlw Itrat.egem, they had betraid hia prisoner, 
u I have already rel.ted: .fter ... hich diaooul'8e to aleepe they went, Poca
huntu notbing mietrwlting thia policy, ... ho neverthellll being mOlt ~ 
88IIed with feare, .nd desire of retnrne, wu am up, and b.utened Japueu 
to be gon. Capt. Argall h.nug aeoretly well rewarded him, with • 
mall oopper hUle, and lOme other lee valuable toi. 10 highl, by him 
eeteemed, that doubtleaee he would h.,.e betraid his OWDe father for them, 
permitted both him and his wife to returne, but told him, thu (or divell 
oonaideratioDI, as (or thu hi. father had theD eight of our English IDeo, 
mao, aworda, peioea .ud other tools, which he had .t severall timea b, 
k"eoheroua murdering our men, takeu from them, ... hich thougb of no use 
to him, he would not redeliver, he would rMene Pooahuntu, ... hereat 
ahe began k> be ezoeoding penail'e and dWoontented, ,et ignorant of 'he 
de&l.ing of Japueua, ... ho in outward .ppearance was no I. diaoontented, 
that he shou1d be the mean .. of hir eaptivity, mncb adoe there ..... to per_ 
ande her k> be .,wenl, ... hich with eztnwrdiD&l'}" ourteoas nsage, blliu.le 
and little ..... wronght in her, and 10 to Jamest.owDe ahe wu hrought,,, 
meaeenger to her father forthwith dMp-t.cbed to advertise him &hat hill only 
daughter ... io the banda aDd poeeessiou of the Englillh: ther to be· 
kept til auoh time .. he would ranaom her with our men, .... orda, paio. 
and other t.oola I.reaoherooe1y taken from ua: the Deft ... as DD ... eloome, 
..nd troubJ8IOm unto him, paRI, for the 101'8 he bare to his daughter, .nd 
partly for the love he bare to our men hia pNoDell, of whom though ~th 
l1li they were nD.l~ for Uly imployment, be made great QIIl: .nd tL..;. 
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• woM.t, aDd peillM of oun, (which though of DO 1I8fI to him) it delighted 
IUm to flew and Jook upon. 

[The following is from the aooount of Sir Thumu Dale'. Tillit to 
PowLaWl at hi, relidenM, wbeo he took Pooahontu with him and ill
formed the kiog of the attachment between her ud Mr. Rolfe, not 10118 
before their marriage. Mr. Hamor wu of the p •• ty, aod then preeenied 
Mr. Rolfe'. letler to Thomu Dale, whioh w. have publillhed.] 

Loog hefon! thi. time a gentleman of apprond beh .. iour I.Dd hoo_ 
ouiage. Mai.ater John Rolfe, had bin in love with Pocahuow and abe 
with bim, which thing at the iostant that we were in pulee with them, 
myaelfe made known to Sir Thoma Dale by. letter from him, whereby 
be iotreated his . dvise and furtherance io bis Jove, if 80 it seemed fit to 
bim for tbe good of the Plantation, aod Pocabuni.u bel'1lelfe, acquaiDted 
her brethren therewith: whioh ftIIOlutioQ Sir Thumu Dale . ell appro ... 
ing, was the onely e.uee, bee W&8 80 milde amoogat them, wbo otberwu.. 
would Dot ha ... e departed their rinr witbout otber conditiooll. 

The bruite of thie pretended marriage csme Il000 to Powhataoa know
ledge, a tbing .ceeptable to bim, III appeared by hill sodden oontlent 
therennto, who lOme ten dUee after Bent lUI old nnole of bin, named 
Opaebieoo, to gi ... e ber III hill deputy io the choroh, aDd tlfO of his «IODell 
to see the marriage IKllemoized, which was accordingly done about the 
6Ct of Aprill, aDd ner mnoe we have had mendly commeroe aod trade, 
not onely with Powhatan himselfe but aIao with bill eubjeow fOood abont 
III j 110 III I DOW lee DO reuon wh, the collonie should oot thrin ~paoe. 

'l'1w AtUmpt oj Sir 1'h.onwu .Dak to get anotMr DaWfJAw oj PowrAakllll. 
Of 0 SUT8T PftJge oj p~ 

h pleaeed Sir Thomas Dale (mYl8lfe being much desiroUl before 101 
retou.roe for England.) to mit Powhatan &; hia court, (becauae I wouJd be 
able to lpeak «Imwbat thereof by miue own knowledge) to imploy my
.Ife, IUId aD Englieh boy for my Interpreter oDe Thomu Bah'age (who 
had li ... ed three years with Powhatan, aDd lpeake. the language naturally, 
one whom Powhatan moch affecteth) upon a meeeage unto him, which 
1fU t.o deale with him, if by an, meanee I migM procure II daughter of 
':lie, who (Pocahontas being alread, in our poeeeeeioo) is generally reported 
10 be his delight, aDd darling, (&lid lurely he e.teemeth her as hU 0'W'D8 

-aaJ.e) for I'Ul'er pledge of peaoe. 
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Leuer 0/ Nr. Whittaker 10 hi. oo1Uin, the Milli,ter 0/ Black·Fri4n· 
Bridge, London, dtfltlariJl[J tlw piotu chamckr 0/ Sir Thoma. D~ 
and OO1Ifirming tM lad 0/ 1M baptiml 0/ Poccz.honta. be/OTt. ,.. 
ma~. T~from Mr. BUfMr', book. 

To my vene deere and loving ooaen M. G. Minillter of tbe B. F. in 
Loudon. 

Sir the oolony here ill muoh better. Sir Thomaa Dale our religiOUl 
aud wient Governonr, hatb now brought tbat to paaae which never 
before OGu1d be effected. For by wane upon our enemies, and kind ueage 
of our friends, be hath brougbt them to seek for peace of UI which ill 
tMde, and tbey dare not breake. But tbat which ill beet, Due Poca· 
huntaa or Matoa the daughter o( Powhatan il married to an honellt and 
deecreet.e English Gentleman, Mailter RoI(e, and tbat an.er the had 
opeoly reoouooed her OGnnuey Idolatry, confeeaed the fait~ of J68DI 
Chriat, and Wall baptiud; wbiob tbiog Sir ThomlB DaJe bad laboured a 
loog time to gronnd in her. 

Yet notwithstanding, are the vert.noua deed!! o( thie worthy Knight, 
muoh debased, by tbe Jetten! aome wioked men have written from henefl, 
and 81peeially by one C. L. If you heare any ooodemne thie noble Knight, 
or doe feare to oome bither for thOle elanderoWl letters, you may upon 
my word bouldly reprove them. You know tbat no malefaotora can abide 
tbe face of the Judge, but tbemeelvee ICOrning to be reproved, doe pro
IfICDte withal batred, all thoee that labour their emendment. I Ulanail. 
mucb that any men of honeat life, Ihould feare the Iword of the magi&. 
trate, which ie unsheathed onely in their defenoe. 

Sir Tbomaa Dale (with whom I am) is a maD of great knowledge in 
Divinity, and o( a good conacienCfl in an his doings: both which bee rare 
In a martian man. Every Sabbath day we preaoh in the forenoone, and 
.,hatechize in the .fternoone. Every Saturday at night I enroiae in Sir 
Thomu DaI611 house. Our church aff.irs bee connlted. on by th., miniet.er, 
aod (onre of the moet religioaa men. Once every montb wee h.ve a 0010· 

munioo, and once a YeeT a IIOlemn Faat. For me, though my promill of 
8 yean ee"i~ to my country be expired, yet I .... ill abide in my vooatioa 
here untill I be l.wfnlly called (rom hence. And so, betakiDg U8 all nDW 
the merciee of God in Chriat. JeeWl, I rest ror e't"er 

Your molt deere and 
VIM .. I&, Jone 18. 111L loving 0088D, 

ALu. WHIT"""" 
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No.XVll. 

[Ann luppoeing 'hat my work wu done, • box of papen bu beec 
lellt. me by. friend,. from which, and a brier D~ hy bim8elf, I haft 
drawn the following particulua coooomiog eome members of tho abo .. 
mentioned f&miliea.] 

Colonel William. Brokeilbro'll.gh, tho tim of the name in Virginia of 
whom wo have any informa~ion, "ttled in Richmond oountl and muried 
• M. FaunLleroJ. The Rev. Mr. Giberne married her Iia-.er. The eo ... 
of Colonel Brokoobrougb were Autin, who muried a Mt. Champe. 
daughter of Colonel Champa, of King George. The ohildren of Autin 
Brokeobrollgh were Cbampe, wbo married I MiM Bowie, of Port RopJ, 
ud len DO BOIlS. Hia surviving dlaghten; are Mrs. Thornton, MIL 
PeytoD, and Mn. George Fitzhugh, of Port. Royal. The otbel' IOn of 
Autin Fitzhugh wu John, who became 10 Epiaoopal c1ergyman,_ 
IMrDed, t.mi.ble, but IOme.hat 6COeumo mao. He left ODe soD,-Autio, 
-who married • daugbter of the late General Brown, of tbe Uuit.ed 
State. lJmy. The daugbtel"l of tbe first AllItio Brokenbrougb were 
Lucy, who mvriod a Mr. Ale:lInder, of King George, aod, at bis death, 
a Captain QaulC!ll, of Orange; Elisabeth, who married the Rev. Jam_ 
Elliott; JaDe, who married Mr. Tbomu PraU, of King George, and ..... 
die mother of Mm. William and Benjamio Grymea and Mnl. Dangerfield 
Lewis, of King George. At tbe death of Mr. Pratt, Jane married Mr. 
Taliafero, of Blenheim. N,wman Brokenbrongb, the BOOOnd 80n ol 
Colooel William Brokenbl'01lgh, left DO ehildreo. More, the third 800, 
'WU tbe father of the late Colonel William Brokenbroogh, of Richmood 
oounty. John, the remaioing 800, 11'811 the father of the late Judge Wil· 
liam Brokenbrough, of the Com of Appeale, Dr. John Brokenbrougb, 
of Richmond, Preaident of the :&nil: of Virginia, Thomu BrokeD
brough, aIao of Richmond, Arthur Brokcobrongh, of the Uaiverwity of 
Virgioia, and of Dr. Awtill Brokenbroogb, of TappUaooock. 

The first Austin Brokenbrongh, 800 of Co1onel WilIi.m, 'WU a maa 
of 110 little nOklriety in Virgioia. He 11'811 in the Englilh army wit.h 
WuhingWlI, uoder General Braddock, but took • nry different new of 
his obJigatiou to the CroWD from General Wuhington. Be, like 80me of 
,he old olergy, thought that he 11'811 perpetually bound by hia oath of ~ 
legianoe to the King. He wished, however, to remMo in America, all h. 
hal a father, brother, ohildren, and property here. He Willi willing to be 
puain aad obey otu' laws, but oouJd not unit.e in wlW he cotulidered ,... 

• Mr. Geo"" Fitab1l(b. of Port Royal 
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beml'ln. Thie, however, did nol IUit tbe ti.meI aDd Virginia, ~ 
the Northem Neck.. In the lear 1775, he I18nt in a petition to the AI
I18mbly, ading lean to remain in Virginia on ibe tel"m!l above meniioDOd. 
wbieb w .. rejected. Nor only this, but not le8I tban five oompaniee of 
men from Riohmond, Caroline, end Westmoreland oonotlea oame to hiI 
hoUle, determined on 80me lignal punishment, if not the taking of hiI 
life, wbiob be avoided by flying to England in a ve.el aban.t to Bail from. 
Robbe's Bole. His father and brother, though l'6I!pecting his monvel 
for adhering to the Crown, joined tbem&elves to the Ameriean puty. I 
have had aCOEll8 to a diary bpt by this Awtin Brokenbrougb from the 
time be set sail in 1775 to the time of bis retum at the elOlKl of the war,' 
and aIao to letters of the family. AlChougb the diary is mucb mutilated. 
enough remain. to enable w to form a jwt estimate of his eharacter and 
a oorreot view of himaelf and eompaniona in Eagland during the wu. 
80me of them had been of6.cell in the anDy with him, hut mOlt of them 
nre gentlemen from Virginia who .ympathiHd with him. From hiI 
diary it would &eem that tbey had a merry time of it while in England, 
espeeially in London, their ohief place of rendeavow. But, in order t.o 

relieve the tedium of l1Ioh a state of idlen .. and I1llIpenee, the Ame1'ioan. 
loJaliati determined to form them&elv. into I oomp&ny and offer tbeir 
l8nioes to the King in eaae of a threatened invuion from Franoo. When 
the tim. for electing officell arrived, a Lord Pepperell and John Randolph 
of Virginia, brother of Speaker Randolph, were the eandidatee for the 
captainoJ. The former gained it by two vota. Major Grymes, who 
married Mr. Randolph" daughter, w .. made en.ign of the oompany. 
The King mtwt, gnciowl, acoepted their offer. There wu, however, DO 

need of their 18nicea. Mr. Randolpb, it is said, died of a broken h.rt, 
and made it his last requeet thl' his remaiu .hould be brougM back to 
Williamsburg IJld depoeited in the College chapel, whieh reqlleet ... 
gruted. Mr. Grymee aleo returned to Virginia. While ill London the 
Amerioaa loyalistl seem to have had a merry time of it, dining and 
lupping together at varioua inos, aad having more private lodging! 
Thoee who approved their prineipl811 and conduM were not wanting ia 
boIpitality to them,-ellpeoially Lord Dunmore, who either lived in Londo. 
or w .. often tbere. Among &hoee who oonsorted together I find the 
namet not only of Randolph, Grym8ll, and Brokenhrongh, hut of Corbin, 
Beverle" Maury, Brackenridge, Kirkpatrick, Wonnley, Madison, Burnley, 
Manball, Nonon,Gilmore, Innit, Steuart, Walker, Williamson, Rieb.t.rdaon, 
Fitch, Rhoaa, Delany, Loyd, Staphen8GD. All or them appear to han 
been Americaaa,-mOlf, of them Virgi~iaua. Whether they were all m. 
aft'ec\.ed to the Amerioaa cawe, or whether other oonsiderationa may DOt 

ban carried them thither, I how DoL Mr. Brokenbrough IKI8DIII to 
nave beeu intimate with tbem all. 

Time aeems to have hang hlllVY on Mr. Brokenbrongh'. bands. He 
appun to have been more temperate than lOme of hia oompanioll8, either 
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EngJiab <IT Americau, and more chute in hie .peeeb, for he expl'fllJla 
bimlNllf quite Bhocked at lOme things in bis interoouf!e with them j 
yet be ,peab of tAking two diuDel'1l at different "nerDa with one of them 
in the !lime day, and again two nppel'8 the flame night,lnd beiD!' quite 
drunk, with all the reat of his company, on ODe oeeaaiOD. The mIDDen 

Ind morals of London WllIIt bIn been very bad It tblt time. )Ir. 
Brokenbrongb eJ:hibil8 • very varied ch.uacter in his diary. At one 
time we bavCl • hUDloroUi parody on I paseage in Sbabpeare i then OB" 
of .Addiaoo'a b,mol it oopied into it. Now he .,iaita tbe King', Chapel 
III the morning, diD68 with • friend , and, "after bottle, goes too 8t. 
Tbomu' •. " Now he ia in other churcbea, .nd apea.b in praise of the 
.. rmo~ Ind DOW at dilfetent theatres, .nd with. OODlpany of I. dies a& 

Vauxhall, all of whom, except the yODng ladies, drank too freely aDd 
were vociferoWl. 

While in Glasgow be heard the celebrated Dr. Robertaon, tbe historian, 
preach, Ind representa hie delivery 18 the mOIl' inanimlte Ind uninterest.
ing, though hie style wu good and lOme Hntences striking. Mucb of 
bis time while in London WI8 spent in bearing the debate. in PHliament, 
eapeciallJ those on AmeriCin .ffaira. He WII present when Lord Chat.
ham delivered his lut speech Ind flinted IDd WI8 earried home. Hia 
IOOOUnt of it is quite good. After ' pending seven yean in this manDer, 
be beoomea very dooroU8 to return to Virginia. During hit absence hill 
Father and youngest IOn died, Ind hit property w •• w .. ting .fty through 
millma.oagement and 1ra8 io danger of confiscation. In the year 1782 be 
came over, and we find him in a v_I .t Boyd'. Hole, but is advised by 
bill brother not to venture farther. After this he ie in Chuleaton, S.C. 
At wh., time he actuilly resettled himeelf in Vir¢nia does not appear. 
While at Boyd'. Hole, on board the" Flag," he .ddreMCS a long letter to 
MI"I. Tayloe, or MODnt Airy, whOlle hU8blnd died during the wlr. The 
letter is in reply to inquiries concerning lOme friend, Ind relatives in 
Engllnd . An extract from it will be interesting to lOme of Illy readers. 

"DEAR MADAM :-1 received your favour by my brother, and should 
not have delayed returning my th.nks for your kindnellll to my ramily 
and bene"oIent wisbes to mpelf had it not been th.t 1 am nnder "vere 
restrictions in a very 8Ui.1I cabin. 1 lament the nnhappy atate of my 
odive country Ind the Cluses wbich separated me from my Family, and 
nothing is left for rue but to be humbly content. It givee me pleuure 
thd good people and those I reapect sympathize with me. The prayera 
of nch will, I hope, fiy up to heaven . My prayere-Ood help me !-for 
IeYen long years have availed DDthing; yet I . ball still most oordially jOiD 
them that Gre.t Britain .nd America inay be again cemented by mutual 
intereata and that an honourable peace may lOOn take place. Should i& 
be otherwise, I hope the din of w.r will neyer approach 80 oear to Moun' 
Airy 18 to produce the leut disquietude or in any waDner diaturb your ~ 
poee. !tiay your lIOn be a great comfort to you! 1 am told he "err muoh 
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resembles your papa, and I moat aincerely "iah that he may emulate bil 
good qualities and eminent virtues. To 6Urpaas them can 8carcely be ex· 
pectcd,-that so rarely falling to tbe lot of mao. I caDDot, dear madam, 
help being highly inlereeted in the ... elfare of a youth whose father ai
"'''Y'took pleasure in rendering my family hilt best eervieea,· and laid me 
under part.ieular obligation, and gave the most lively instances of generoeitJ 
and bumaoity, unsolicited, at a time ... hen party prejudioee I1ln high &ad 
IOrely ngaill8t me, .od in the moment when I was reduced to tbe moat 
lamentable aDd critical situation that man could be driven into." 

It 800ma that Colonel Tayloe, though on the American aide, had gone u 
fu 81 he could in behalf of Mr. Brokenbrough, and then ..... rned him of 
his danger. The brothen of Mr. Brokenbrough were decidedly America.D, 
.. ia 868n by their leltera. The followiog extract from one of Mr. Newman 
Brokenbrough'a ahOWl·that he took a religiolll view of the war:-

"The direful 8080e of war now carried 00 by Britain upon thiB coo
unent i. trulY1Delancholy. No man could have thought that Engliah_ 
men and Cbri8tiana could have 80 far degenerated from humanity aa to 
be guilty of auoh barbarity II iB acted upoo the people of thia oootinen\.. 
The moat .vage race in any age of the world would hlueh at it. How. 
ever it may not be thought, on your aide of the water, to be more levere 
thau the nature of the offence deaervea, yet I would beg leave to obser .... 
lhat people are never the IIOOner oonvinced of error hy luch measure&, 
and tbat it rather iocite" tbem to revenge thaD deters them from ... ar. 
Upon reflection we may plainly discover the cause of such calamity, The 
wickedneas and impiety of tbe present profligate age requiree an iron rod 
for chastiaement. You are now in a country where iniquity abounM, 
and if you won't be wilfully blind you lOa, disoover the great degeneracy 
of the British natioo from their aneient purity." 

Mr. Auatin Brolr:enbrough in bis diary mentions· one inetanC8 of tbia 
... hich ehoou him,-vil,: the fae' thet the Englillh Government IIDDght, 
:hrougb Governor Johnson, of New York, to bribe some of the membe" 
of the American Congresa. There WII a noblenflllll of soul in him whioh 
,,"olted at tbie. 

To the abo .. gleanings from the fragment.rs ... hich bave been sent me, 
I must add aometbing concerning one member of thia fawily from per
lQoal knowledge. Witb Dr. John Brokenbrough, of Richmond, Preaident 
of the Bank of Virginia, I waa long and intimately acquainted. Hia 
houae was my borne during many yean wbenever I visited Richmond, 
and we freely oorreJlponded It other times. A more amiahle man ia not 
easily found. He took an active part in the buildiog of the Monumental 
Cbureh, and wu during Biahop Moore's life the vestryman to whom b. 
referred moet frequently for council. And yet he ..... for .. long Ume 
----------- - ------

• Colo!)el William Brokenbroll!b ...... a ... ard cr ColOliel T'7108. 
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beeet with .kepUcal opioiOllI, and often lamented to me the difficulty fIl 
endioatiog them. They were tbe reault of Ule earl,. ~hiDga of Mr. 
Ogilne, who did 10 Dumb injury to the youth or Virginia. Mr. AusUa 
Brokenbrongh IpeaU of thiI gentleman in hit diary .. ODe with whom be 
beo.me aoquainted ill Englud. How he came to Virginia I am DOable 
to "y, but he became I &eacher in Tappahaunook, Ind Dr. BrokeIlbroagk 
either ... hill pupil, or heard tboee infidel lectures which he deli.e:nd 
in T&rious parte of Virginia and wbich ruined 10 many of ber 1OIID8 
men . I have I'fIUOn to believe th.t theee unbappy doubta oeuod \0 

diaturb the mind of Dr. Brokenbrougb, and t.rut tbat be died in the u
ruth of the Chriltian. 

TO 'A"TLaaoT ..... MILY, "oW' BPSLLaD 'A.lJNTLDOT. 

Thia ill. "'lJ aDoient and b1UDerou family of Virginia. The Dame • 
often found in &he old vBltry.boob. I have not been able to get uy 
genealogical aooount of it, but Henning'. II Statutes u Luge" maka 
frequent IDtInuoo of MajOl' Moore FantJeroy .t • very earl, period. aad I 
have reofIl1t1y reoeived • document of 80m. interest, dated 16fH, in .hioh 
he ill one of the chief paniea, which I shan present. to tbe reader. Major 
Putl.roy Ih-ed in the Northern Neck, and kept the Indian, in that regiOD 
iD order by hie military talente. 10 t.he year 1651 he pureh.ued a large t.ra.r/& 

of laDd from one of the mbel, ... the following ODntnct shOWl:-

Ah m.achoomaooi held the 4th of April, 1651, at Rappabaonock,-A~ 
patougb, Wionuefl, Toakiooagh, Coh&l1leittary, Pacauta, Mamogueitaa. 
OpaUlittara, CabrelJ James, Miouiaoonaugh, Kill~haor. 

To all people w whom tbeee present.ll aball oome, botb Bngliah u. 
Indiana, know ,e that. I, Aocopatougb, the right-born and tme king of 
tbe Indiana of RappabaDnock: TowlI ud Towoel!!, and of all the land thereto 
belonging, do hehlby, for ud in \Wnanderation of t.en fathom of peake aad 
sood-, ImoDOting to tbirty armi -length of Rohonoke already in baod 
recei"ed, and for 'he lo"e and a1rection wbiob I tbe king, and an my men, 
do bear nnw my loving friend roDd brotber, Moor FlntJeroy, who. 
like"";" 1I0W immedilt.ely to go witb me Ullto Paabyhaies unto the gover
nor, and Alely to convey me and my men back again hither uto Rappa
haunock, for which and ill OODiideration thereof I do hereby bargain lad 
aell, gi"e, gtaDt, and COIlfinn, and by thi! preeent indenture haTe her
gUned. 'Old, given, grant.ed, oonveyed, and fully oonfirmed unto the aid 
Pautleroy, hi! bem and aaaigna foret'er, a cel1&in p'oell of land siklate. 
lying, and being in 'wo neou on the Dortb aide of Rappahannock Creek, 
beginDiIlS for breadth at the .onthernmost branch or creek of Maoaagb
tiDn! hay or mn, and 10 np along by the lide of t.be -.id river of Rapt»
baonock, unto a great creek or rinrwhicb rnD-Totoeha or Tanu ReppahaD
nock Town; for lengtb utending eut.er!y wit.h ite full bn.dtb unto \he 
bounM of the Potowmack River .,. the uttermost bound. of my Iud. To 
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han, hold, .. nd enjoy ill and lingular the aloreaaid IloDd.e a.od w .. ten, wi. 
all ud nery pari aDd parael tbereot, lying and being .. aforeea.id, unlo 
the aid Fantleroy, bie bein, eJ:8CDton, adminUtralon, and ugna for· 
eTer, 10 long II tbe Inn ... d mOOn enduretb. witb all the apptu1.enanOM, 
rigb .. , libertiea, oommoditiea, and profit. what.oever therennto belonging, 
in u fnJl and II ample manner .. ever I, the said king, or .. nyof my 
pl'1:ldecoeeora, ever hl.d or QODld have had, by for me. My bein and i!lD.Go 

oeuora fullYll8Uring tbe .id F .. ntleroy, hill hein aDd lIIIigna, forever pMCe_ 

ably and quiMlJ to enjoy aU aDd every pari a.od puoel of tbe Mid Iud 
wilhoat any manner of lett, IOMM, molestations, or diaturbulae wbat
IIOever prooeeding from me or anJIndian or Indine wbataoever, now or 
hereafter, mayor shall belong anto me or any of mJ heira, usigna, or 
~, herebJ gi"t'ing nuto my Mid brmher full power, leaye, liOGnle, 
and aathority 10 punillh. oorreot, betJ., .or kill any Indian or Iadiana 
what.oe,er, whioh ehall oontrary to the intent of thia tnJ act and deed 
premme 10 moleBt, harm, or offer aOJ manner of harm, wroog, injury, or 
noleao. upon the Mid land, or uy pari of it, Dnto the aid Faotleroy, hill 
heu., ueculora, admioiatrat.on. or .. igll8. or aOI whomaoever he or tbey 
.ba11 1JeU, plaoe, or put Dpon oy pari or puoeI of tbe aboveuid land 
bereby given, and gmnted, and alieaated .. aforeaaid. In witn_ whereof, 
and to tbe true and fUll iatent and meaning ill hereof, with a full knowledge 
load nnderstanding of thill pl'BHnt act and deed, I, tbe Mid king, io the 
preeenoe of my Aid great meo and divera othen of my Indiana, have 
hereunto ligoed. aDd .wed, t.be fourth day of April, One thoUAnd aix hl1n_ 
dred and lif'ty<one. Signed, Haled, aDd poaeeesion given by tree and turf, 

AOOOPATOUOB, (SJ:AL.) 

JOBN EooZOO .. BI:, N ... TB ... D ... T80If, 

.A.Lsx..&.IfDD C ..... pu... F'u.N(]: M ... R8B. 

Tbia e1neuth of May, one thol1lloDd 1iJ: buudted and fifty-one, we, 
Tonweren, the great King of Rappabannock and Montoerin, do hereby 
fully ratify Ind oonfirm the abo .... id &at Ind deed uuto our 10Ting 
brother Fantleroy, hie hein a.od .. igna. WitDelll our hand od seal, the 
day Ibove w"tten. 

Witu ..... : 
WILLIAN FOO'l'Z, 
hAN. MAI.8B, 
NullA.. DATION 

(A oopl.) 

TOVWllUN, 

('LU.) 
M ... OBAIU.P 

( ..... ) 
WrL80M A..Lx.u, C. G. C. 

Colooe1 Fantleroy w .. prot-blYI man of high aDd fearl .. tempar. b. 
oa reoord tbd on a oertaiu orcui.on, wbeu he ... a member of the HOQIfI 
of Bnrgeeaee, aomething oocnr1'f'd whioh greatly diapleued him, and led 
to meh ItroDg denunoiation of the AMembly tha~ be 'IfU upalled for 
iualung ita members. 00 'be following morniog, howenr, he ... 
reillltated. 
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The following eJ:tnct from a communication from Dr. Renry Paut I.e Ro,. of Naylor'. Hole, Richmond count,. furnWaed It my requ ...... 
addod to wbat hu been .id .bout the Faunt I.e Royt. 

The family is of Frenah origin. After their increase they beeame d .. 
pened, and, from what I OlD gtlther, had IIOmething \0 do with the mugglee 
be'.eeD tbeCatholicelnd Hnguenotaor Prench Prot.eetanl8. Bomenrwlined 
in their native land, some cfOIIed the ChuDe), Ind one came to America 
and eeuled in Virginia at aD early period. The Jut-named, Moore Funt 
I.e Roy, purohued from tbe aborigines I very 1&f81' tn.ct of llUId 00 the 
RappahanDock River, above and below the creek of tbe .me name. aDd 
Ioaated. How manl children he had, I knoW' D~. The onll wriuen 
record. .biah I have ia in an old family Bible, in which appean the nlUM 

of my gn.t-gn.ndrather, .,boee ume 11'.' William. He w .. born ill 
1684, Will married to Appbia Buabrod, bad three IIOIlS and ae,u 
daughte .... Ind died in 1757. The IlOna were William, Moore, Ind Jobn. 
Tbe lint-named wu my grandfatber, and waa born in 1713 and died i. 
1798. The aeoond .... born in 1716; death not mentioned. Hia 
obildren mo.ed from tbe Nortbern Neck t.o King and Queen, where their 
deeeeodanU! now live. The third wu born in 1724: wben he died ia 
DOt. mentioned. My gnndfat.her (who wu called Colonel William Faunl 
Le Roy) wu moe married. By the flm wife he bad one danghter, 
(Eliubctb,) wbo became the wife of Mr. Adamll, of Jamea River, after 
havin!!." re'Cuaed her band to General George Wuhington. By bit teCOIld 
DDion (with MiM Mnrdock) be had lleven 8003 and three daughters. Ooe 
married Colonel Turner, near LeedBtown, another Mr. Caner. of Am. 
hereti a third died aingle. The eldeettwo of the Mn3 (William end Moore) 
IS w .. eutomary in the good old daye of the aristocraey, received the 
peateet abare of attention, and, in aecordance with the osages of tbe 
.itoea, were llent to Enrope (home, u it .... then called) t.o be ednea&ed. 
they were Medical HudenU! It Edinburgh and AberdooD,-one fouru.en 
Ind tbe otber tleven years. William died Il000. after hia return. Moore 
lived. for &ome time after bis retaro in Tappahannock, Eeeez county. 
On account of bad health, he did oot do mnob prof6Miooally. H. died 
in Chari8llton, 8. C., in 1802, at the boUle of tbe Rev. Wm. WillJOn Heory. 
rbe youngeat 100 but my fatber wu very ehivaJrov.a in eharaeter, enlisted 
o tbe Revolutionary army, Ind became a favourite with the coaUDuder

· n~hief. He wu killed in the battle of Monmouth, N.J., in June, 1777, 
on the anniversary of his natal day, aged twenty..one years. }[y Cather 
(Robert) wu born in 1758, and WII married to Barab BaU, a daugbter oC 
Colonel Jamea Ball, of lAncaster connty, and had five children. Hit life".. 
marked h, a great non..oonformity to the world, which made him olfenai.e 
to aome who did not understand bim, hut by thOlle who knew him aod 
bit motives he .... highly eateemed and duly appreciated. He embraced 
mligion in 1806, and w"u a Christian in the Scriptnre &enll8 oC 'he word 
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He died, peuefal ad hapPJ, on the 29th of Oct.ober, 1882. Hia ... 
NordI were, "I ftD.t. &0 die; oom., Lonl J fA&," aad he talered: into Ia. 
nIH. fI Mark u.. perf~ maD, IIDd behold the apright., for &he tad of 
:.ha& maD ia peaoe." 

h would eeem from the foregoiag, ad from what. may be r.d io my 
DOtioe of Mr. Edward Ambler &ad his wife, aDd wha& Mr. Iniag aDd oUaer 
writ.en haYe ooujeotured ooooemiog MiM Grpaea, ~ Middlesex, aDd per
hape one other lady iu the laDd, tha.& Geoen! WubiDg\on iu Ilia earlier 
da,. wai not a (&Yourit. with the ladiee. If the family kaditioo .. peat
ing hia repea.* rejec&ioaa be &n1e,-Cor whioh I woald not YOlleh,-it may 
be aoooanted for ill eevel'lJ ..... ,.. He may bave heeo too modeA &ad dif· 
lIdent. a yooDg 1IWl to iuteree& lobe ladiee, or be wu too poor at. that iime, 
or he had Dot reoeind a oollege or oDiveNity edooa"OD io Eaglaud 01' 

VUginia, or, .. ia ID08t. probable, God had reeerved him for greater lhiDp' 
-WII &raioiDg him Dp in the camp for the defenoe of hia cooat.ry. .&. 
early marriage might. h .... beeD iDjoriou &0 his futa.re aeefalDea 

No. xvm. 

[TID following e~ from a let.&er of Mr. William B. Benrie" of. 
Bla.adfield, FMex ooaoty, Virgioia, ia all I have received ooDoeruiDg &bit 
widely-uteDded family. The referenoe made to wlw ia aid ia H .... 
aiDg'1 "Statu.. at x.rg." ia w.n worthy of Ittention.] 

nua 8m :-Ira replyiDg t.o yOW' le&t.er from Tappahaonoot, I am lIOn) 
&0 have t.o ., &0 yOG that. I am in poeeeeeion of no papers tIw caD bt 
uefnl to you. in ,OQI' ootioea rela"ve to the EJhurch, .te. in VUgioiL I 
haTe atwa,. andemood that. my anceeton were at.taohed to the Proteet.aDt 
Epiloopal Church from their 1irIIt. .. Wement. in thiI a ...... orld. They 
.ere all weU-edooa\ed meo, aDd all buaine.mea, gElneraU, 6lliog poblio 
oSioei down to the Rnolo."on. It. ie highly probable my graudfMbu
.ho died io April, 1800, ud who, I w .. told, ..... regular at.teudaDt. at. 
IIDd npponer of the churoh of which ParaoD Mattlle ..... the putor
did lea,.. papen that. might han been uefnl to yoo.. But. iu the diri· 
lion of bie..we hie IihnlJ and papers Dot on bOliue. were dirided oat 
among hie Dl&b,IDDI, ad, DO doub~ like the other property left. them. 
lCfouered \0 the four wind.. M, uucle, Carter Beverle" qo.alified fin& II 
hill exeontor, aDd ID took all papers OD buineas-and, it ie probdle, 
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-1 o&M. to ....... ill su-.... aaa. M toW 1M, ICIIl ~ ... 
olIMkHod bJ'''' .......... .,ol ... h-. 
., &&her, Hoben Benney, married lIia.Tue Taylor,of)(OIIlIIt .ADJ. 

'RWu" ... d oouty. My grudWber, Raben BnaIey, -m.d IiII 
Haria Caner, of &biDe IIall. M,~. William Be, • ." 
auriod Mill EJiubetb BIud,-the ..... I baTe h.rd. of &be .... 
pw..d CoIooel IIicIwd Blood, .f 1M BnoIa_ M, __ 
.... dIoIh.. Bohon -'1. (1M h~,)..mod MHo - B,n. 
., WeakrnIr, I ha .... beard. IIiI fa&her.....-&be ira of the aame ia .. 
00&0II, 01 V~ed at .1amedoWD aboa" \he l.a1: 1660,.ad fna 
tbeaoe lDO't'ed to MiddJ.ex ooa.nty. B ..... Ioog time Clerk of .. 
Roue of ~ a Ia.,.er by profe.ioD, and a proIIliDeD& ..,.. i. 
'BMoD'. BebeUioA, commattdiDg, I thiok, &be KiDg'1 Roopa _ majol'. I 
lane .... heRd &be Dame of &be lad, b. married in Hull, ~ 1 
haft heud .be ... &he daughter of a merchad 01 &laM loWIL Be 
broIagbt her to V"qiDia wj\h him. For .. IDtW'e pu1imllar aoDIRlD' of t.b 
iadhidaal I m_ mer 10D so &he ,bUd TOhua. 01 HeDGiog'l" 8 ....... 
at lMge." &om page 641 to &be end. You will there .. aD. U ..... 

fIOOODD' of IOIIIe of hia ..mOIl and penectltiODI. Yoa will aIao W 
iD YOl. Tiii. of &he ame work, page 127, aD ~ .hich give., I pn
lalDe, &he 001, vue aooou,n' of the male bl"Ulch 01 th. family 11ft' 

utaa\: &be ao& ... ob&aiDed by my gnadfa&her (01' &be pa.rpoee of 
ohapgjar; lUI ...tail from aD emt.e i.n nr,.we puiIb, KiDg &Dd q...,. 
ooa.nt.y, (where she hiAoriaD lived and died,) kI one of more ftIu i.. 
c.J ......... 

I am torrJ I ba.,.. DOthing more U:I\ereIQng to oomm.w.t.e. 
With much I"fIIIMI'I'l, your ob" aen'*, 

W ... B. B.-nar.:n. 

No. XIX. 

!'ID 1'BlLLlP8 .. MD 1'0,,",. ""IILIM.. 

[TIn foUcnriD, OOIDlDDDioMion ooD081'Ding hro r.miliea n.. ..
.... to be _ on the old vMtrJ-boob baa beeII .11' me by OIHI of \M 
"-daD ... ] 

Mr. JaIMI Phillipl (IOmetim. epelled Philippi) ... a aaA't'e of &he 
8oa.th of Wal.. H. came to &hie OOQlltly early in the eight.eell\b CleDary, 
aDd .tUed in that put of Virginia hOlm .. the oounty or S\donl H • 
..med • Mill Gnan. Colonel William Phillipe, &heir oaJl child, .. 
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born about &he 1" 1746, ... Bigh-Sh~ of t;taford, Ind died aboa~ 
'he year 1797. Colonel William PhiUips married Mias Elizabeth Fowke, I 
daughter of Gerard Fowb, Eaq., aDd Miss Elisabeth Dinwiddie, (M;' 
Dinwiddie wu a danghter of Mr. Lawnnoe Dinwiddie, Pro,.oet of Glugow, 
SootJand, ud wu I niece of Roben Dinwiddie, Go,.ernor of Virginia,) 
by whom he had twehe children, aU. of whom U8 now li7!ng, the eld_ 
or ~oee li,.ing (Ml'B. Jonea) being eight1·tbree, and ~e 10lUlgut (Colr 
nel William Fowke Phillips) being lixty-two, J8&!'a of age. Colonel Wil
liam Fowke PhiUips married bit couain, Sarah Edith Cannon, of Prinoe 
William county, Virginia, by whom he had seven ohildren,-lAura aDd 
Mary Caroline, (DOW dead,) William Fowke, Jr., lAura E. 8., (married kJ 

Mr. Wm. B. Carr, of Loudoll OOUIlty, Virginia,) Dinwiddie Brasier, (mar_ 
ried Mia NaoDie F., daughter of William Walden, Eeq., of Rapp DOUDty, 

Virginia,) Virginia Edith, and Roberta GD8t.aviL Colonel Gerard Fowke 
was the tint of hit nlDle who came kJ thit country. He was Colonel in 
t.he Dritith arm1, IlDd Gentleman of Pri'1' Chamber to Cbrlea 1. He 
came to Virginia about. the time that hit unfortuo.a&e monarch".. be
headed. Qne of hit BOoa INIttJed in Maryland. Hit &on, Chandler 
Fowke, BIq., .Wed in King George county, Virginia. He had three 
.ou,-Chandler, Gerard, and Richard. Chandler married a Mill Bar
r1eon, Gerard married a Mi. Dinwiddie, IUId Riclwd married a Mill 
Bumbuy. Their siater, Elisabeth Fowke, married a Mr. Z. Bruier, (lOA 
of Robert Bruier, of Iale of Thanet, Kent oonnty, England.) Chandler, 
the ald_ of ~e children, had three IODI,-ru.: William, John, aDd 
Thomu. William married hi. lil'llk>ouin, Jenny Fowke, of Maryland, 
and John went to the &tuth wi~ his ailter J enny. 

Mr. Gerard Fowke (the MOOnd brother) had iMue aI.o,-Chandler and 
Roger, who went Son~, Gerard, William, (WiUiam marriecl a HiM Dro
Dl.ngh,) Robert Dinwiddie, (Roben. Dinwiddie married a Mill Peachy,) 
Eliabeth, (wbo married Colonel William PhiUipa, of 8taford,) ud u
other daughter, (who lDI.ITied a Mr. Johnaton, who reaided in Kentucky.) 
Richard Fowh, EIq. died in the army. He aleo left a tamilJ. 

Elisabeth Brasier had a danghloer,-Sarah Barrieon Brasier. She 
married Mr. John Cannon, IOn of Mr. L. Cunon, of Ireland. TheyleA 
four ohildren,-Grandiaon, (now dead,) Elisabeth, {dead,) aDd 8uah 
Edith, who married Colonel William Fowke Phillipe, the preaeJlt Auditor 
of Treuury ror lhe PoR-Offioe Deputment. She it now dead aleo. 

MOlt of thoee named in I.biJ ,hon and in lOme reepecl.l de6.cien$ Ilia
tory were membell of ~e EDglish and Epieoopal Churchea. Of the 
cChen, two were memben of the Me$hodia\ Epiaoopal Church, ud IOIH 

few w.-e Dot oommuioaDl.I la 1.11)'. 
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No. xx. 

F1DrBD .uD IIOU AOOVUD bl'O.lU'I'Iolf OOlfClDlUXO PoRIOil 

CatraOB. 

[ML ALI'uD Moa8, the pMMlatalerk ot Fairlu ooun'J, bariDg cuefuDJ 
uamined ..u it. ~IJ furnish. me with the following It&iement. The 
ohuroh It Pohlck mut haTe been completed ia \he ,ear 1 n2, linoe I 
oenai.n lI.amber of it. paWl! were .old iD ~ year by order of the "es&ry. 
A copy of 00.0 of the deed. is preeented to the reader all probe.bly the &:r.t 
of the kind evef e::a:ecuted in Virginia. I have met wi~ no hint. of aDl 
IIICh thing in all my NIIUI'Ohei. The u:ample wall in I meuure (ollo"eel,. 
year 01' two after, in ChM Churoh, Alou.ndria, .. haa been alreadyllUied. 
b ap,.,. from the oo1lJ't.reoordi tbat Geooral. W uhiugtoo wu ,.eet.rpDao in 
1768. George Muon .u elect.ed 61'1t in 1749. Some objection wu made 
kl him OD the pud that he wu not a reaideDt in the pariIIh, but it did 
80& &'fail. The Re", Cha.rlea Green wu Ihe mioiet.er from 1738 Datil hiI 
deuh io 1165. He came (rom Ireland, and in hi. will recommended bil 
,"feto return t.hiiher. The, do DOt appear to have had ohildren. Mr. Moe. 
iotorma me tb&& PIYDO'. Churoh mut have been built lOme time WOft 
Pohiek, II there iJ an old man DOW Ii,.ing in the neighbourhood who ia 
uinety-nine yeu'I old and who wu baptised in it.l 

This indentare. made I.he twenty-fouri.h day of Fehnw'J. ill the JMZ 
of 001' Lord one thouand ..,ven hnndred. and II!Ivonty-foOl', between U1e 
vemy of Trnro pariah, in tbe oonnty of Fairfu., of the one pton, and 
Daniel MoCarl.y, of the ame pariah aad conat" gentloma.n, of the other 
part: whereas, the aaid VMt.ry did, on the fifth da, of Jane, in the you 
1772, order landry pew, in the Dew ohurch OD the upper lide of Pohiok 
10 be .old, at the laying of the nut parish lory, to the highest bidder for 
the benefit of the parish, pursuant to whieh erder the said pews were 80Id 
aooordingly by the vestry.t tbe laying of the aaid Dext pariah lery, on the 
20th d,y of November, iD the Ame year; and the said Danie1 McCart" 
party to th8ll!l PrMBDta, theo p1mlbued one eertain pew in the said ebnroh 
for I.be prioe of fif't.een pound' ten 'hillingl cmtrent money,-to wit: the 
peW' numbered 14, aituat.e on the north aide of the aaid ehnroh, and ad
joining the north wall and the reot.or'a pew, being Ute II800nd pew above 
the pulpit, II by the prooeedinga a.nd recorda of the aid vary, reference 
being thereunto had, Dlaymore fuU, aad at. large appe.r. Now thia ill· 
dentDnl witDeeaetll tbat. the aaid veatry, for aDd in oouideratioD of the 
-.id n..m of 6.ft.een pounda tea .billingll ourreDt money, to them in band 
paid, for the nae of the said pariah, by the said Duiel McCarty, WON 
the ...wog and delivery of tb818 pJ'C!llenUl, the receipt whereof is hereb, 
oonfa.ed and acknowledged, have granted, b.rgained, and aoJd, alieoed 
azul oodrmed. and by these preaenUl do gran.~ bargain, and aell, alia t.DCl 
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eontirm, uto the eaid Daniel MoOarty, the Mid l'8w in the aid new 
chDnlh lately bailt on &he upper aide of P('ohick, in 1b. aid parieh of Truro 
and oonnty aforeltoid, numbered aDd ai1ua&ed. u above mentioned, to have 
and to hold the Mid pew above deecribed unto the Aid Daniel Moeuty, 
hill heil"l and -..ignI, to the onll proper WI8 and behoof of him, the lllid 
l>aaiel MeOan" hil heirs and _p forner. And the said "eRIJ, for 
the_lvea and lheir 1I1I000000000rs, (vestrymen of Tmro pariah,) do ooveDaD' 
aDd gn.n& to and with the IllLid Duiel McCart" hie heil"l and uaignII, that 
he, the aid Daniel MoCany, hit hein and IMigoa, eball, and may fore,.u 
bereJt.er, peeoeabll and quietl, have, hold, and enjol the Aid pew abaTe 
motioned and deeori.bed, wi&hou.1 the lawful let., hindraDCe, int.errupt.ioa, 
or moSeeU.tion of aDl penon or peNOUlwhataoever. In wi1neea whereof 
&he't-.&ry DOW preeen\ (being II majorily of the memhen) have here
uw .. their baDcIa aad .axed their Mall the dal ad 1" SiR; above 
wriUeDo 

Biped, ..... , and W •• PA.llfa. 
delbeied in &he p* Jon BABY, 
MDoe of JOBIf GVNNSLL, 

G. MA.80K, 
Gm. WAlBlIfMOIf, 

ALax. B.NDU80lf, 

F. ELI.z.Y, 
TBos. WITBD8 Oona, 
Taos. FoB.D, 
J. A. WA.O.ND, 
MA.aTllf Coouuu. 

{

WI(, TaIPLoro, 

TBOIIA.' TaIPLnT. 

A, the ciON of t.b.ia deed it II reoeip& to Mr. McCarl,. for IAeea poudl 
MIl thillillgt, the prioe of the pew. General Wuhingwo'. pew 10 Ohriat 
UUNb, Aleundria, -* Ihirty-tb: pouoda &en ahillin~ 
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110. XXI. 

,... r..-mm. 0111 OoIOlIII.UY BL.6.D.'. TollBftOn III 'rim 01.. 
Gu.'R'f.u» "''1' J.6.IOI'1'OWIII, n7aJfUID.D BY Ma. HUOB Bum 
GBJ08BY, A DKR(lKNDANT 01' CoIUII88.ur.y BLAJll'. BBOTBD.. 

My Dua Bm:-I8IlKI ",. &heimariplioa OD the ... of the old Com· m"'" lD U perfect OOIIditioo U I OOGId pl"OO1l1'8 it. I &leo Mod a ,~ 
IatiOD, filliug the blanke and chuma with my own koowledge of the 
.,.eu" of the Qommi_ry'. life. If you look oritically at the lAun and 
at my parapbruo, you will peroeive tha& I han rve!y misled the mark. 
One thing i, is proper toO .y. In the line .. E;rangeli-Precuow" &here 
IDa)' be a miAake of the tnneoriber. If the word. .. Preaooia" be oo~ 
thea it iI figv..nti.ve, aDd meanl toO oompare the Commiaaary with John 
&he BaptUl But I &bioi: the word. "Preoonia" il wrong, aud was mUon 
1/ Diactmi," II Deaoob," u the ".mher 0/ 1M" IhoW'll that it was illl m. 
oombiued oharaoter of EnDgelist, DeaooD, a.d Priest, to whioh aUuioa 
iI made; that ia, to hia whole miaiat.eria1 IfIrvlOfll, whioh were preciMI)' 
6ftY-fligbt yean. 

To aDother topio 1 would i.rit.e your att.eatioa. The couoindilllg Iia. 
i. which theology it meaUoaed are imperfect, and caaaot oo .... ey the 
exact meaaiag inteoded, ud 10 I tftJlliate them III referring toO piou 
youth who may leek illlltructioa io I&Ored thinW!; but they oertai aJy lead 
aa to snepect that. the good old man left bis boob to tiuJologieol ~ 
CM a claM, .Dd th.t he had iD riew to eodow by his will an oooleaiaAical 
profeeaorahip. Hil will ia the Clerk'i Office, and theltatut.e or order of 
the faculty acceptiog his boob, would ucerWD the fact. 

1 with the remainl of the Commiaary could be remond toO the ohapel 
of 'be College, and tbere, with appropriat.e I8ni08l, depotited. beDet.U. 
tbe chancel. 

With al"eotionat.e regard.I, I am," enr, reTflreD"y and w\hfully ywn, 
HUGB B. GBlQ88Y. 

BIIBOP MUD •. 

H. S. E. (Hie aepDltu eat) 
Vir RevereDdu.e et Houor.bil.i.s 

JAOOBU8 BLAIR, A.M. 
Ia Scotia Da\ua, 

la Academia Ediuburgenai nntrit1ls, 
Primo AIIgliam deinde Virginiam 

veoit; 
Iu qua parte t.euarum 

AnnOi LVIII. E.aogeli, Preoooil 
LIV. Commiaarii 

Gulielmi et Marie PnNidY, 
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• Briknnie Priooip .. 
Couiliarii 

Conoilii PneeidiA, 
Colonie Prefemi, 
m1lDen sutiouit: 

omavit 
1lID. on. YenWlu Deou, 

Me bilari aine (1) b08pttab 
muni60ent 

illimo egenia largo. 
omnibua oomi 

IJUperaTit. 
Oollegio bene din,.. 

lundaverat 
enI Bibliotheoam I!nWD. 

ill alend1llD. Theologie studi .... 
janatut.em panperiorem inHi&ueDda. 

Testamento legavit 
Cal. Maii in di~ 

MDCCXLlII 
etat: LXXXVm 
am deaidentilllimi 

Beny Laadem 
.. uepot.ibna oommendabunt 

pene marmore perenniorL 

Here Ii .. buried 
The lJ.eyerend r.nd the Honounbl. 

Jamee Blair, A.M., 
who 1rU bon in 8oo~nd, ... eduoated. in the College (If EdiD~, 
aad emigrated to Englr.nd, and thence to Virginia, in wbiob CoJObJ 
U .tpent llJ\y-eigbt Jean &II aD Evangeliat, Deaoon, and PrieIt ot' the 

* TA. WON" llaii" mut bt .. milake of th. rmtl __ who traucri.bed oat Oil 
.... frapeat&r1 lucriptiOllll from 'IIhieh I h.", mad. ellt tht I.bon lk.l.loolI. Dr. 
Blair died, I bttlien, OD th. 8d of Allgol1, 17". 80m. of t.he worda, .pputlltlJ' 
perfect in m, DOIM, ani oertainl, WI'OII!; bu.t I h.", dODe the 'll0I'1r. u thoroachl1 
u m, ... Wri&lI 'lriJ1 allow me. The two trantcriptt befo", me were mad .. ODe of 
th_ by tIa. BeY. a.or;. W. McPhail, of Baaton, PL, tIa. cther by William '-I>. 
Beq., 01 Ncrfolk. I ha", ma.de • tnalatioo, IUlio« 1I;p U.e __ with m, 0_ 
na-ti_, aad 1 fMl OODIdtnt u.a1, hO'll'enr mneb 'II. -'"lA' the 1_ 01 
u.. '-ipdoa u .. whol .. ud ho_"ft" unabl ••• may be to jodr of It u a work 
of tute ba It. p~Dt dllapidated .t.te, I h.,.. iuoorporated ."....,. ImporiADt _d. 
_t .hiob. It oontaLn.d in u.. tnaaoript .hich I . elld you (In thc oppo$lto IMf 
I am uh&med to"', dla& I han Jo.~, rather,pDt too earefnll, ••• ,_th. tnc
_te of th. lntortpt1oo wh1olro ,00 traDsmiUed to me. 
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~ovob of BAgIaod, .... lftJ·r.", ,..,. .. Ilomm.., or duo Biabop 01 
LoadoD. 

Be ... the "FOQDder aDd h Pre.ideot of William aDd Ma., Col ... 
a member of au 00uaiI, MId. MLbeeqaentlJ, illl PrM.dent; aad, .. moh, 
in the '-Doe of the repreeeDWi"e of tbe Kiog, the Go"eruor of the 
00100,.. 

Be ..aioed hit ftriou offic. with the approbaaion of his fellow-DMID, 
while he iIlu&rat.ed i •• la lit. &be. graoea which adom \he Chriaiaa 
oharacter. 

Be bad a haadlomo pelIlOlI, ad ia ibe &mil,. oiraIe bleoded oheemdII. with pie~. 
Be ... a per.-. friend of &be poor, aad .... prompt ia leadiDJ: ... 

..... 08 W all who needed it. 
He wu a liberal beoefamor of &be C<NIege during hit lite; MId. at biI. 

Math, bequeaU1ed &0 it hillibrvy, with &he hope &bat hit boob-.bioIt, 
wen IDOAIJ religiou-might lead the .&:adellt &0 &boee thioplhai; per
taia &0 aa1ftt.ioD. 

He died OD Ill. - ca,. of &be Cal •• de of May, [AuguH, nUler,] ill &1M 
r-r 1148, -rd eJgh~~ght ,.MIII, exhibitiug to the }ut &ho.e gr-.. 
whioh mate old age Iovel,., aDd lame.toed by all, .peoWI,. b,. hit aepbe"., 
wbo haYe reared thia JItone W OOlllmelDOra&e &boae Tirtua whiob will ... 
mniT8 &be marble &hat reoordt &hem. 

No.XXIL 

Bl'lIOOUL HlOa BoaooL. 

TaIl inst.lRL&ioo, the diooeaao IObool for bo,.., ia .... a& HonnI, 
In Fairlu. OOUD~, three mil. welt of Aleundria, alld wi&biD a qurw 
of a mile of" Theological Semioa.,. The Iituat.i.OD ia perteotl,. he.J.&b,. 
a& allllellllOU of &be year, and from ita elevatioo oommaode a beautiful 'riew 
of the Potomac, the Giti. of the District. of Columbia. ud Lb. nl'f'OGD.
illg (IOant., for man,. mil.. The play-ground. are ezieui"e aDd adorned 
with tree. of invitiD~ shade. They are immediat.elJ adjoining the aohool, 
ud with the hide of the enolOlUl'e (CO.~.iDg .bout ""enty aoree) dord 
ample room for uenn.e aDd reoreat.ion. The Potomao aDd other IZII&Il 
streama in the neighbourhood famish opportnniti. for buhiog aod ~. 
The bnildin8l, ereoted e:r.preealJ for the p1ll'})OlM of the lOhool. are l&rg., 
tumiahed with eve., ooDT8uienoe for the WaDta of the atudellfll, &lid 
capable of aooommociatillg about eighty bo)'l. 

The objee\ of tho Church i. -..blilhiug tbe High School .... w prondil 
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u limitation of le&l'lling, when youth ooald be thoroughl,. eduoated oa 
Ohriatiao priooiplel, aod where their mOM and habi ... eou.1d be preee"ed 
from the dangem of evil ..ooWion. amdeu ... aao here fully oomplete their 
_di.; or tbey <Jan be prepared for adnooed cle.ee the jooior ud 
lenior-e.t an, or the oollegt!l or uninrsi\iee of the oountry; or be litted 
to en\er upon the atad,. of a profMlion or the aetive buaineM of lila 
During their eotire oonlM, the moat whol8lOme moral and religious joli .. 
eoOM are 80ugbt to be exereiaed over tbem. 

n is a fixed and nnvary1.n8 ruJe, that every branob taugbt. at the lICIhooi 
is to be et.ndied fait.hfull,. and well. To efFeot this objeot, every effort is 
made to iDll1U'8 abilit,. aod faithfulo6118 on the part of the instruotors and 
dUigeo08 and improvement 00 tbe pan of the IIObow.. Great paiDII are 
taken, by the inlMnal regulat.iona of the IOhool, in each particular depart.. 
lDent., to train the etudente to habit. of method, n8l.tn8P8, and puuctuality, 
10 important. in every buaioeM or prof_ou and 10 indiepenaable to the 
oomforl and ooDnnien08 of indi-ridnale. 

Eduoat.ion of the mind, bowever, and the formation of busiofIM-babia, 
are by no meana the IIOle or mOlt important aim of the eohool. W~ 
th.., reoei ... e oollliant and proper attent.ion, it is at. all \imel borne in mind 
that the moral! and the manners of the illtode'tltl are by no m6lo. to be 
negleoted. 

To make men aoholara or euct men of businNII ia 00& tbe IOle duty of 
the Cbristian teacher. He hu muoh nobler ende io view. No uer'tioDl 
are to be !pared to lI800re thOlM jut named; but at the lame time he ie to 
be diligent to bring thOlM iutruillted to hie oare under t.he inftuen06 of ,. 
ligi0U8 priooiple. He ie not onl,. to labour to malr:e them oaeful men, bnt., 
M) far u in him li_, he ie to endenOUf to make them Cbrmiau gaulle
men,-gentlemeu u well in feelinge and prinoiplee u in outward oondoct. 
and mannel'l. 

For the" important enele the eohool wu establiehed by the t.l'Wlteee of 
the Theological Seminary, in 1889, in obedienOl to a reeolutioo of the 
Diooeaan Convention, and plaoed under tbe oue of the Be .... Willi&m N. 
Pendleton, who opened it in October of tbU ,ear. The number of pupiil 
lOOn beoame luge j and, beaid811 auperior intellecbW miuing, the b1eeeiD8I 
of divine grace were very riebl, beetowed upon 'hem, about forty having 
In \he tim few ye&nI made a creditable prof_ion of religion, aod lOme of 
th.., having afterward entered 'be ministry of the Church. Tbia pI'\»
parity oonu.nned uutil the yean 1848-44, when, ohieft, through a general 
peounia:rJ embanuament, wbich injured almoet eve., litenry iutitutioa 
io the oountl"y and ruined lOme, it became D8OeIIIU'J to oloee t.he High 
School for one ,ear. 

In the fall of 1845 it .... reopened by &be Be .... E. A. DailJlllpJe, who 
ad been appointed it. rector at the Convention in Ma, preoeding, and 
whOlM energy and um, under t.he bl_ng of a good ProvidenOl, lOOn 
u ... orad it to ita former prosperit, After a man laboriOUl devotion to 
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.. data. for aboa$ MTeD Jam. the faiJure uf hiI beaJ.~ ooam.iaod bia 
to resign, klariDg the i_muon in • condition promiaiDg pennaD8IIl 
1U00I!I& In the nmmM of 1852, lb. ReT. John P. McGaire. ita p~ 
reeklr, ftI appointed hie nOOMlOr, aod ia now nearly at the oloIe of hiI 
fifth aeMiOll. The lltlDlber of papi]..,.-between l8't'enty and eigbty--il 
about what it hu been (or yearsj i\ iI still among tbe very Ibn .. aD 

ioetitu&iOD of J.rningj the fruita of poe are Itill gathered to &II. "_. 

ragiog ext.eaL, 801De weaty haTiDg been added to &be OomlDllDion of the 
Church daring fobe lad .mOD, aDd othen now expecting lOOn to be 00Il

lnned,-&bu ill the highee, "DIll aooompliahing tbe PUlJKIIO for whioII 
&be Mbool ... orighwly euhu.bed. 

No. XXIIL 

FuaTllD &UTaIIUTI OOMODlfIlfG TO RsuOlOV8 CB~orD 01 

W .... BllfG'l'Olf UD raz QuDTIOlf WBftBD B& W£.I A CO".Ol'flcaJfT 

0" 1'f0'l'. 

hTLt.OT from. • leu. of the He.,.. Dr. Berrian, of New York, to Mn. 
Jaoe WubingkN!., of MOUDt Vernon, in uanr to eome inquiriel aboot 
Genert.l. W .. hington during hil I'MideoC6 in New York .. Pnlideot or 
the United Bt&teI:-

If About a fortoight. .moe I .... adminiltering the Communion to • lick 
daught.er of Major Popham, aDd, after the lIe"ioe wu over, happeDing to 
IJ*k on this aubject, I ".. greatly rejoioed to ohwn tbe informaUoo 
whioh 1011 10 euueetly deaired. 

"Major Popham 8e"ed under General. Wasbington during the Revola.. 
tioouy War, aDd I beline be wu brougMu Dear to him as their diJl'erenCl 
olf rank would admit, being himeelf a maD of pM respectability, aDd 
oonn~ by marriage with the Mom.e., one of the lint funili. in the 
oountry. He hal Iti]) aD ereot and military air, and a body but little 
hroken at. hia adnnoed age. Hia memnr;r does not. eeem to be impaired 
nor hill mind lo be enfeebled." 

To the abaTe I OI.D add my own '-timon" hum, in diB"erent wa,. 
become aoqaainted with the oharacter of Major Popham, and ha'riac 
riaited him about the ame time melluoned by Dr. Berrian. 

Jatr"1Ct jf'tIfIt Major l'bpAaIft', Letur to JIn. JaM W4lAi~ 

HI'" YOlK, Karoh 14, lIsn. 
My DUB MADAM :-You will douhtl .. be not. a little aurpn.ed at reo 

Miring a letter from an individual whoee name may ~ibly neTer haft 
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-...ebed 1011.; but an aooideotal ciroumstan08 hu giUD. me dle em
pleuure of introducing myeelf to JOW' notice. In .. ooovenation with t.U 
ReT. Dr. Berrian .. few clays.inoe, he informed me that be bad lat.elypaid 
.. yialt to Mount Vernon, and that Mra. Wubington had e.xpl'flllled a wilb 
to have .. doubt remand from her mind, which had long oppl"l!lll6d her, 
u to the :)ertaintyof the General', haring attended the Communion while 
residing in tbe oitynf New York aubtequeot to the Revolutioo. A. oeadJ 
all the remnants of thOle days are DOW .looping with iheir fathera;, it iI 
not very probable that at this lat.e day an individual can be found who 
ooo1d utilt, thie pioua wiah ofyonr 'firtuoua heart, except the writer. b 
wu my great good fort.1lIIe to bave attended St. Paul', Church in thil city 
wi\h the General during the whole period of bia residence in New York 
.. p,.ideut of the UDited 8taiee. The pew of Chief-Juati.oe Morria wu 
litut.ed DeIt to t.hat of t.b. President, cloee to whom I oonataDtly lit in 
Judge Mania', pew, and I am u confident .. a memory now labouring nnder 
the pre88ure of founoore yean and IHIven can make me, that the Premden, 
bad more than on~I believe I may .y ot'ten __ ttended at the 1J&Clra
mental table, at which I had the privilege and happineIJII to kneel with 
him. And I am aided in my UIOIliationa by my elder daughter, who di&
tinotly reoolleote her grandmamma-Ml"I. Morrie---often mention that fact 
with great pleuure. Indeed. I am further confirmed in my aatl,*ooe Ly 
the perfect recollection of lile President'. uniform deportment during 
divine ervice in church. The steldy eerioWloess of hie manner, the IOlemn, 
audible, but lubdued tone of voice in which he read and npeated the 
reeponaea, the Ohriatian hnmilitJwhich ovenprea.d and adorned the native 
dignity of the 8&vioOl" of hill country, at onlle 81bibited him a pattern to 
.n who had the honour of t.CC8111 to him. 1& 11'11 my good fortune, my 
dear madam. to have had frequent ioteroounMI with him. 1& ill my pride 
and bout to have aeeu him in vlrioWlllituation.,-in the fluh of victory, 
in the field and in the tent,-in the aburob and at the altar, alw.,.. him· 
ae1f, ever the ... me. 

Ltuer from fhMral LettJU, 01 .A~ co.RI)', Vlrgi,.ia, to lAc Rn. JIr 
Danca, 01 Akratsdria. 

LaW1ITOW., Deo.mbef 1" 1866. 
~V.UND .6.ND DuB. SIB. :-When (lOwe weeks ago) I h.d \be p_ 

IUl'8 of seeing you in Aleundria, &lid in 001" oonvel'8&tion the anbjed of the 
. religioWl opinione and character of General Wuhington 1t'U spoken of, I 

opeated to JOu the lIubstance of what I had heard from the late GenenJ. 
Bobert Porterfield, of Augnsta, and wbioh at your request I promised ttl 

reduce to writing at lOwe leisure moment and eend to you. I prooeed 
DOW to redeem the promise. Some ahort time before the death of General 
Porterfield, I made him a vilit and apent. night .t hia boUle. He related 
many intereeting flOta that had oocnrred within hill own obee"ation i. 
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~ war of the BeTola&ioIlo, partioularly illo the .Jeney campUgD and tIM 
eaoampment of the army at. Valley Forge. He said thai hit oScia! dut} 
(beiog hrigade-iu.tpeotor) frequeut.l.y hrought him illo oou~twitb Geueral 
WuhiPgton. Upou ODe OOCMiOD,IOme omOrg&IIoOJ (which he mentioned) 
ioduoed him to dilpeue with the uuaJ formality, and be weot directly &0 

Genenl Waehiagton'a _.,-!'Uneut, where he fonod him on hit kneee, en
gaged ill hia monaiDg'. devoYou. He laid that. he meatiooed Uae clr
CIWI:l8&aDoe to Goneral Hl.IIliltoo, who replied thai loch wu hit eoDl&a.Dt 
habit. 1 remarked that. 1 had lately heard Mr. - uy, 00 the aothority 
of Mr. -, uw GenenJ Wuhiogtoo wu lubject tonolent 6\1 of puliOD, 
aDd that. he theo Iwore terribly. General Porterfield said the abuse wu 
CalM; that he had known Geooral Wuhiugton perwnally Cor maoyyeua, 
bad frequently beeo in Ilia PreMooe UDder .. ery uciung cit'C1lDlat.aDca, 
.. d had BOnr heud him •• ear an o..th, 01' in aoy way to profaDe the 
name of God. "Tell Mr. - from me," uid he, "that. he had much 
hRt.er be read.iog hit Biblo thaD reputing suoh .lande", 00 the chanoter 
of General Wuhiagt.oo. Geoenl Wuhiog\oo," laid he, "w .. a pion. 
III&D, aDd a memberofY01ll'Chnrch, ['he Epiaoopal.] I.w him myaelf 00 

Ilia kneel reoei .. e \he Sa.orameot of ahe Lord'a Supper ia -- ChOJ'Ch, in 
Philadelphia." He Ipeci6ed the time and pb.oe. My impre.lon iI that; 
ChriR Chnrch wu the pb.oe, aDd Bisbop White, u he afterward wu, the 
.iDiAer. Thit iI, to &he belt DC my reoollecuoa, an accurate ltat.emeD& 
of wba& 1 heard from General Porterfield 00 tbe lobject. 

I 1m, lir, with ~ rMpeO', .,ory trnlY1DDn, S. a. L.J;w." 

[10 relat.ioo to wbat ie said about the parD1J1m.1 of pualoo and terrible 
.weariog of Geoe,..1 Wubington, we ha.,e IOmething .,ory .peoial to .y. 

We han heard of thil manyy ... liDO&, aDd think we are .ble to true 
it t.o ita true IOUroe. 

The follow-iog extraot from. l.te 1J0opai. of Geeral WuhiDgt.oO'1 
printe lette,.. to hillOOf'8W)',-Mr. Tobiaa Leu,-by the Hoo. Richard 
Rub, of Philadelphia, will \brow lOme light 00 &helUbjeot:-] 

"AD anecdote I derived from Colonel Lea.r Ihortly before hill dea ... iD 
1816 may here be related, lhowiog the heigh' to which hie [General 
Wuhingtou'a] pallion wowd riM, yet be ooewlled. It belooga to hit 
do •• po life whioh I am dung with, ha.,iog ooc1U'1"lld ooder hit 0_ 

roof, .hil. it maru publio foeliug the moat mieue aDd pointll t.o &be 
moral of hie life. I gi .. e it iD Colonel Leu'. word. ... Dearly IIJ I oao, 
hI."riDg made a note of ihem at the time. 

Towud the oIc.e of a1rinier'a day m 1791, aD 05.oer in uniform.". 
teeD to diamoQDt to frout of ihe PrMideut', in Philadelphia, aud, giTillg 
the bridle to hie IIOnaDt, bock ., the door of hil manaioD. Learning 
from the porter that. the Pretideat wu at diDDet, he said he ... (N) publio 
buiaOll and. had despatchel for the Prelident. A IOl"f'IIlt wu I1811.t iaM 
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Ihe dining. room to gi .. the information to Mr. Leat, .... ho lel\ ~e table 
IlDd wen' into the hall, when the oficer repeated .ha, he bad .. id. Mr. 
Lear replied that, u t.be Preaident'. IIIOre'-ry, he ,..owd take eharp;e of 
the deapat.chee and delinr them at the proper time. The 08ioer made 
IDI1I'er ill .. he had juei arri"ed from the Western army, and hiI orders 
.ere to deli"er it with all prowpuwde, aDd to 'he PreeideDt in penoD .i 
but that he wowd wait his directiou. Mr. Lear returned, and in I whilper 
imparted to the Preeidellt wha' had pa88fld. Geuer&l. Wuhiugton roM 

frow the table and went to the oOicer. He wu back in I short timelUld 
made a word of apology fer his abeenOfl, but DO alluicn to the 0&1118 of il. 
He had oompany that day. Every thing went 00 II usual. Dinner o,er, 
the gentlemen paMed into the drawing·room of Mrs. Wubington, whioh 
... open in the e"eniDg. The Gener&l. IpOke oonrteoully to e"ery lady in 
the room, .. wu hiI OUItom. Hil houn were early, and by ten all t.be 
oompllDy had gone. Mn. Wuhington and Mr. Lear remained. Soon Mn. 
WuhinglOn left the room. The General IlQW walked backward and for_ 
ward alowly for lOwe minut.ea without apeaking. Then be sat. down on a 
IOfa by ibe fire, telling Mr. Lear to ait down. To thiB WOOlent there had 
been no change in bi. manner since bis interruption It table. Mr. Lear 
now perceived emo&i.oo. Thil riling in him, he broke ont Buddenly ;-" It', 
all onrl St. Clair'e defeaUld.,-routed; the oi&cera nearly an killed, tu 
men by wholesale; the rout oowplete. Too shockiog to tbink of;-and a 
aurpriae into the bargain I" He uttered all thia with great ,ehemeDOfl. 
Then he paUBed, go, up from tbe IOCa, and walked about the room MveraJ 
t.imee, agitated, bnt .. ying notbing. Near tbe door he ltopped abort and 
at.ood atill for a few eeoonda, when hie wrath became t.errible. " Yes," he 
b1ll'8t forth, "here, on t.hiI nry apot., I took leave of him. I wiahed him 
I1lOOeII and honour. • Yoa have yourinltruotiona,' I Mid, • from the Secretary 
or War : I hid I striot eye to them, aDd will add bu& one word,-be,,11'1 
of a aurpriae! I repeat i~, beware or a IJUlllriae; you bow how the Indiana 
tight ua.' He "ent 08' with tbat .. mylut eolemn warning thro.n inte 
hie eara. And ,e' to edel' that army to be cot to pienee, hloked, 
butchered, tomahawked, by a lurpriae,-the very thing I guarded him 
againltl 0 God I 0 God I he'l woree than a murderer I HOlf OlD he an- . 
ner it to hil country? The blood or the elain i. Dpon him,-tbe 0U1'IfI at 
the widoW! aDd orpbaoa,-the OUl'llfl or Heaven I" Tbia torrent came on' 
in tonee Ippalling. Ria very frame .hook. "It wu awful," aaid Mr. Lear. 
More ~han onOl he ibrew hie handa up u he hoded imprecation upoo 8L 
Clair. Mr. Leu remained 8pIOOhJ ..... awed into breathleas silenOfl. The 
tOQIfId chief _t down oa the lOra onOfl more. He seemed conlOioo.B of hiI 
pusiDn, and nnoomfortable. He WII silent. Hia warmth beginniDg to 

beide, he at length aaid, in au. altered 'foice, .. Tbia molt 0.0& go beyond 
t.bie room." Another pa ... rollowed,--a longer one,-wben he Aid, in • 
tone quite low, If General 8" Clair shall hue jwtioe : I looked hutilJ 
\hl'OD{l'h tbe despatohes, .w the whole diauter, bnt no& all 'he partiouJara. 
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( will receive him withou$ diepleuure i I will hear him withoat pnjadtoc, 
he Ihal] have full jumce! ' He wu now (Mid Mr. Leu) perleetly calm. 
HaJf In hour had gone by. The storm wu OYer; Iud uo ai.go of it na 
Men iu hie conduct or heard iu his COIlVe11llUon. The .. hole cue WIll 

investigated by Cougreu. St. CI.ir .11 exculpated, Iud regaiued the 
coufideuoe WuhingtoD had iu him .. heu Ippointing him to comml ud. He 
had put himMlf iuto the thiok., of the fight, Iud eeoaped uuhun, t.hoogh 
10 ill u to be carried 00 I litter and uuable to mount h.ia bOlle withoa$ 
holp. 

Iu relat.ion to the lbove, let it be grauted thl t Mr. Leu, (who did uo' 
IJIDpatbise .. ith General WJlhingtou', religioWl opiuioll8,) after the ll pee 
of more than twenty yean, retaiued an l oourat.e recollection of III his 
1rOrda, aud that Mr. RUlh fully unde1'8tood theDl Iud truly recorded them, 
a doubt18S11 he did: yet what do tbey amonut to ' Ie tbe uclamatlon "0 
God J 0 God I" under bis aroused feoliug, thU IWeariug mace imputed to 
bim, but which from his youth up he had 110 emphatically ooodeUlned io 
his aoldiel"l a impioull and ungentlemanly'· 

If it be aaid that lOme doobt ,till reIIl.8 ou the qustion of GeuenJ 
Wuhiogton'e being .. oomDumioaot, by reason of the teetimooy of Biebop 
While, .. mentioned in .. previous part. of this book, moh doubt mly be 
remond in the followiog manner :-He", are two DKlIJt respectable officers 
uuder General Wuhiugton, who testify to the fact of having seen him 
commune iD New York lod Philadelphia. He may have oommuoed iu 
Philadelphia 00 lOme ooouion and yet Dot been Men by Bishop Wbite, who 
had the care of two or three ohurchee, a& whioh he offioiated aJteroately in 
ooojunctiou with oue or more miniJt.el"l. He mly han reured, and doub~ 
I .. did, It other times, and wueeen by Billhop White. If it beuked h.ow 
we can reconoile this leaving of the church at any time of the oelebratioD. 
of the Lord', Supper with a religioUl ohancter, we reply by atating ... e1J. 

.. The Re1'. Dr. MoGuin, of Pnderiobblll'l, while preparing hi, 1'oluml OD tile 
Beligioua OpiLiions ud Character of WuhiDgton, hamg heud ch1e repon _ 
Datlog' from lOme of the enemiel of WMbiDston and too readily .. dmitted b,lOal. 
of hi, frilUda, mad, a particub.r pereoual iDql1ir,. of MI". Robert Lewia. of Prede
riekJbars. and Mr. LaurenGe lAwiI., of Woodlawn, two gentlemen u competent to 
know Iha pri1't.te habits of Wuhington u uy others in the Iud. Tbl8y wen 
naph.", of General Wubill(ton. The formft li1'tU in the family of Wuhington 
for tome time u pri1't.te 8ecnta.ry: tb, latter wu his neat' neigbboul", li1'iq CD I 
farm gi1'tD him. b,. \h. Qen. r .. 1. Both of them wef'll men of the hi,h.t chan.ctn, 
IIDd pioQ memhv1l of 0111" Chllrcb, ud bach dealaf'!ld that \h,y had ..,... heard. 
lID oath from \he lips of thell" uncle. To thil te' th:llony, and !.hoee of General 
PorWrileld and MeJol" Popham, i, 10 be oppoaed that of Mr. Tobias Ltoal"', aoeoUDt 
If on' of Wuhington' s paroxysms., u giftD abon, ud which, aooording to w-
0_ gomg, wu Dner to go beyond the room in which it occurred. Th, ten4 
.on,. of one who b .. d betnyed .. t.aCred tn" If Waahinpn CD aDot.her _101> 
oea:idee thi. should be reeei1'ed with doubt. 
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bo1rD f':act,-Til: ihat iD (ormer days dlere wall • moH miaW::ea Datio., 
too prenJenl both in England and Amerl., that it wu Dot. .., ~ 

in lbe profe8lOll of religion lo oommDDiaue at all &im~ blli ibM iD ihiI 
*l*t penon. might be regnIat.ed by their feelinp, IDd perhapI by the 
airnmIt.aD~ ia which they were plaoed. I han had oocuion lo lee 

much of &hit in my reI8U'OhM inlo the habiy of the memben o( the old 
Churoh of Virginia. IDlo tbia error of opinion and pno&ioe Gtoeral 
Waehington may han falleD, eepecialll at. ue WheD be".. peculiarly 
engaged wi&h the __ of govenameol &Del • mWRplioitJ of engagemeoUl, 
ud wheD hia pmy mal han nI'ered .me to. &hereby. 

No. XXIV. 

TIm: VmoINIA A.LMINA.(IK .0" TIlK Y&AB 01' oua Low GoD 1778. 

The rigM Hooourable John Earl of Dunmore, Go"8rDor . 

.M~ 0/ Au Maiuty'i Council. 

Thom .. Nel8oll, Eeqr., Pre.id 
Richant CorbiD, Eeqr. 
William Byrd, Eeqr. 
John Tayloe, Eeqr. 
Robert Carter, .Eeqr. 
Bohen Bnrwell, Eeqr. 

Hoootll"&ble. 

GtIOrge William Fairfu:, Ellqr. 
Ralph Wormley, jon., Beqr. 
Re ..... d. John Camm. 
John Page, Eeqr. 
G.wiD Corbio, Eeqr. 

GoventJ)r. "ltd VUitor. 0/ tk Colkgc. 

Hoo. TholDU Neleon, Eeqr. 
" Riohard Corbin, Eeqr. 
" Wm. Byrd, Eeqr. 
• 1 Joha Page, jun., F.eqr. 
.. Ralph WormJey. Eeqr. 

Re". Jam .. Manry Fontaine. 
Rn. TholDU Field. 
Penon Baodolph, Eeqr. 
Robert. Carter Nioholu, Eeqr. 
Ilaon F.je, EBqr. 

Thomu Nelaon, jnn., Eeqr., (after-
wards GtneraJ Nelaon). 

Richard Bland, Eeqr. 
Dudle, Diggee, Eeqr . 
Chari .. Carter, Eaqr., Corotomaa. 
Richard Randolph,~' 
Joho Blair, Eaqr. 
Bobert BeYerley, E.qr. 
BenjamiD Harriaon, Eeqr. 

The foregoing ehoWl who were &he I-.diDg pe11lODI in the 8O'"0lDlIUD& 
of the State and College io the ,eu 1776. The Mr. Nathaniel Bnrwell 
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who Will !'fIOwr of the College wu probably of !ale of Wight, aad 1M 
uoeetor of IIWIJ of that name. The Thomu Nelson who ... Pn>ti,d .. 
of the Counoil .. u Due of the IOU of the fint 'l'homu Neleon, aDd 
.....uy oalled 8eoretary Nelaon, beoauee genenJl, Secretary of m-
001001' Hw brother Willi&m, who w .. genenl1y Prelideu.t of \be 
CouoiJ, being DOW dead, ThomM n.ooeeded to hie oBioe u Preai.duL 

No. XXV. 

BLlBlLA.ND PllIIll, Naw lUIfT CoVN'l'T. 

8IIf(lJ: the Int edition of thia book I han receiyed a &.gment of the 
yeat.ry-book of thia pariah, beginniDg in the year 1721, and ending in 1786 
DuriDg this period of luty.five years, there were only three miniat.en: the 
Re.,.. Daniel Taylor, who OOOUnDed froID 1721 to 1729 j the Rev. ChickerMlJ 
Thacker, from 1729 too 1768; the ReT. Prioe D.,.i88, from 1768 io 1786 
Their continuanoe in ol6oe for Buoh period. apeab well for their chane 
kr. The Rev. Mr. DaTi .. w. ono seleoted by the Bouae of Burse-
to take pan. in the ""ieee at WiUiaDaburg, at the beginning of ou 
Re't'olntionuy atroggie,-which indioatel his patriotia prinoiplee. The 
.mOIl of the miniatera of this pariah are IUppoted to have been diTided 
betwMIn Warren Chvtlb, 80 called from the IlWUllp of that name about 
\en mil. below Ne ... Kent Court.Bouee, ... hioh hu entirely diaappeared, 
and Bick0"1 Neck Ch1U'Oh, in Jam. City oounty, ... hiclh ia atill ItaDd· 
ing, though not uod by Epiacopali&D8. We he&!' ot 8OtD.8 moyeme.at 
\o ... arda the J'&oeIItabiiahm4llt of Epiaoopal ... onhip there. n. is about 
teD milee distant from Williamaburg, aDd ..... IOmetimee vieited. by 
Bishop MadiIOn. Ebham, the teal ot the Buaetta, in. Ne ... KeD\, wu 
... ithin this parieh, IDd the Honourable Burwell Baaett., &II ... ell II 
his father, William B_tt., were 10Dg the veetlymen of it The foUo ... • 
ing is aliat of the oames of the TMtrymen from 1721 to 1786 :-Baaeett., 
ThomklD, Slater, CO'1:, Monia, Riohaniaon, Alderley, Armstead, KeeliDg, 
Roldoroft, Kenney, Hockaday, DOraD, Williams, Wood ... ard, Dioboa, 
Allen, Machin, Sherman, Clongh, neoley, RadolilFe. TetTel, Jam.., 
Hogg, Power, Goddin, Maooo, Dandridge, Hankin, Prince, Ruaell, Tim
berlake, Bridgea, BaoD, Lewis, Baker. In the aboTe, how lIlIDy of &he 
ramilies in Virginia and eleewhero may lind the Damee of their aD,**,,1'I1 

'f ...... 
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